
Unions spilt on
pay rise

By BLAKE BAKER, industrial Correspondent
.^EARLY four million copies of national

morning and London evening newspapers
ilmost a quarter of total circulation, were not
yrinted yesterday because of an interruption
>f production of all publications in a pav
lispute.

The loss included more than 500.000 copies
)f The Daily Telegraph. Production of all
capers was interrupted in London and
Manchester by meetings during peak working
lours of members of the 107,000-strong
National Graphical Association, comprising
:ompositors and other skilled workers.

Lord Goodman, chairman of the News-
>aper Publishers Association, said last night
hat the developments of the previous 24 hours
vere “immensely damaging to the national

Sftc Sailg
IVE apologise to readers

unable to obtain The
totfy Telegraph yesterday,
•ecause of the printing dispute.
V Summary oF news which
:ould not be printed yesterday
ippears on Page 2.

GOOD START
FOR GROUP
OF TEN

newspaper industry.
“ Every employer in Fleet

Street is anxious that the

problems which have arisen
should be resolved with the

utmost speed.’’

The council of the MPA,
which will meet to review the
situation again today, in-
formed all non-editorial
unions yesterday that its final
pay offer, which required
acceptance by all, would re-
main on the table.

It would be backdated to July
1, provided it had been accepted
within 50 days.

By CLIFFORD GERMAN
Financial Correspondent

HpHERE was no “ give
’*

yesterday on the dollar
price of gold, or the future
of the American import
surcharge. But the confer-
ence of Finance Ministers
of the Group of Ten made a
good beginning.

The positions are now dearer.
Mr Barber, Chancellor oF the
Exchequer, said after the first

session yesterday afternoon.

These are very early days and
the problems are very complex,
he warned.

Signor Ferrari Aggradi. Italian

Finance Minister, said that grave
damage would be caused to tbe
world trading system if tbe

United Slates now insisted on
converting its payments deficit

into a surplus, and maintaining
its jmnort surcharge in the

meantime. He called on the

United States to aim simply to

eliminate its deficit and to re-

move tbe surcharge.

Reformed system

The world monetary system
could then be strengthened, first

bv reforming the system, and
then by changing the par values
of all the member countries. The
role of the dollar as the inter-

national reserve unit should
gradually be reduced, he said,
although it would continue to

remain the most important
single currency.

Currencies in Future should be
valued in terms of special draw-
ing rights issued by the Inter-

national Mouetary Fund and not

in terms oF gold metal. This

would avoid traumatic problems
when the value of currencies
such as tbe dollar needed chang-
ing in future.

A new reserve asset should be

created by tbe IMF and offered

to countries with payments sur-

pluses, he said. The extent to

which currencies should be de-

valued and revalued should then

be determined in the light of

trade and invisible earnings, and
corrected for price treads and
other factors.

Mr Connally, United States

Treasure Secretary, rejected a

suggestion after the meeting
that the United States found
itself facing a uniled front of

hostile delegates. The United
States bad rome to the meeting
to see its Friends and ask for

their help because it is in

trouble, just a« they have asked
the United Slates for help
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OUTPUT FALLS
BACK AGAIN

By Our Business Correspondent
Industrial production fell

back again in July before the

Chancellor's refiationarv meas-
ure.?. All industries' output was
down from 126'4 1 1.%5 = 1 00j in

June to 125 ‘6. according to the

Central Statistical Office.

Recovery from the effects of

steel strike losses in

helped push up output of maod-
facturiqg industries from i27 -

i

to 12B- 7.
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£5m. offer
Tbe N P A has offered all six

unions involved an increase of
£1 a week in basic rates, plus

1 phased consolidation into them
oF a £I-10-a-week cost of living
bonus. Total cost of the offer is

nearly £5 million.

In tbe dispute, tbe Graphical
Association is seeking a rise of
7*2 per cent, comprising an in-

crease of 5 per cent From July
1 and another 2 1

? per cent From
March 1, 1972. plus bonus con-
solidation. with the agreement
to run 18 months.
Other unions want a flat cash

increase over 12 months.

Talks with the publishers were
broken off bv the N G A on Mon-
day. Following the disruptive
office meetings, claims For the
7 1

: per cent, rise were submitted
by union representatives to

individual managements.
U seems unlikely lhat indi-

vidual claims would be nego-
tiated as the union demands have

so Far been a matter for

national discussion. Further big

losses of production could
rapidly lead to a major crisis

when several national news-

papers are making substantial

losses.

NPA statement

In a statement last night, the

NPA said

:

Once again the production of

national newspapers bas been

grievously disrupted in Lon-

don and Manchester during

the. course of wage talks for

reasons beyond tbe control of

tbe publishers.

Seven newspapers—The Sun,

The Guardian, Daily Tele

-

graph. Daily Mirror, Daily

Express, Daily Mail ana
Loudon Evening News—lost

a total of 3,771,000 copies of

today's issue.

A revised wages claim proposed

by the union negotiators

themselves, including those

representing the National

Graphical Association, had al-

ready been accepted by the

N P A. It represents a £] in-

crease in basic rates plus con-

solidation of an existing cost

of living bonus, and the

NPA was told that the

essential basis of the claim

was tbe increased cod of liv-

ing. This offer would mean
that production workers earn-

ing from £35 to £70 per week
would receive increases oF

between £2 and £4 per week.

Those earning more than £iu

per week would receive

larger increases.

“ Efforts failed
”

The National Graphical Asso-

ciation later demanded in

order to maintain existing

differentials, that the £1 cash

offer their negotiators had

agreed to recommend to their

members should be changed

to a percentage, basis.

Repeated attempts by tbe

Newspaper Publishers Asso-

ciation to produce a formula

acceptable to all unions have

failed. Tbe dispute affecting

newspaper production there-

fore solely arises From a dis-

continued on Back P-, Col. 5

CONCORDE
MEN FIGHT

The Prince of Wales being wvelcomed bv Admi
Sir Horace Law (right), Commander-in-Chief Naval

Home Command, and Capt Allan Tait. captain of
Britannia Royal Naval College. Dartmouth, where
he arrived yesterday to begin a six-week graduate

course as a sub-\)eutenant. Report—P3.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

yy'ORKERS battled with
union pickets outside

the British Aircraft Cor-
poration’s Concorde works
at Filton, Bristol, when
hundreds oF shop floor and
white collar employees re-
ported for duty yesterday.

They had defied a call by
tbe inter-union redundancy com-
mitter? to stay away until
the afternoon shift as part oF
a planned programme to stage
lightning strikes in a protest
against redundancies. After
lunch the strikers returned and
work resumed normally.

Pickets, five to six deep,
blocked the main gates to stop
people getting through. Scuffles
broke out as police forced a
way for workers determined to
get. into the factory. Police sent
For reinforcements.

One man was thrown off a
car bonnet bv a police officer,
and another was led away after
a wing mirror was ripped from
a car being driven through the
picket lines. Police said no
arrests bad been made.

7,500 employees

Some 7,500 are employed at
the corporation’s Commercial
AircraFt Division at Filton. The
company estimated that “some
hundreds" got through the
fines. Union officials said the
proportion was less than a
quarter.

Among those delayed by tbe
demonstration was Mr Alan
Mil (son, deputy chief executive
of BAC Filton. Strikers tried
to close the gate to slop him
entering, but were prevented
by police.

He said later: “I admire the
girls who made their wav
through the pirket line. Some
were roughly bandied."

AFter the morning stoppage
shop stewards decided to con-

tinue the lightning strikes

until the company withdraws 430
redunrtancN notices. They want
the manasem'-nt to negotiate

with the redundancy committee,
represeutiug all the 17 unions at

the works, which the company
refuse to recognise.
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NEW SERVICE

PENSIONS TO
START AT 55

Increases in Service pensions,

announced earlier this year, are

to applv to retired officers of 55
instead of 80. This represents a

his victory for Service organisa-

tions who have urged Lord Car-

rington. Defence Secretary, to

reduce the qualifying age. to 55,

the normal Service retiring age.

Tbe increases will be up. to

IS per cent, on some pensions

to allow for cost of living in-

creases. The Government has
also agreed that pensions will be
be subjected to bi-annual reviews.

Pensions Plea—P8

GIRLS AT ETON
Girls are to be educated at

Eton for a few hours a week.

A small number from an Ascot

ronvent are to take specialised

lessons with the hoys, but they

will travel to and From Ascot

bv car accompanied by a

mistress.
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Big cuts likely in

Atlantic air fares
By Air Cdre E. M. DONALDSON, Air Correspondent

AN “ open fares ” situation will exist on trans-

Atlantic air routes from Feb. 1, the International

Air Transport Association announced yesterday.

It means that airlines will be able to fix their own
ticket prices, subject only to approval of governments.
Substantial reductions be-

tween America and Europe
are likely.

Mr Knut. Hammarskjoeld, tbe
association’s director - general,

said: “There will be happy
times for passengers and very
low fares."
Tbe “open fares” decision

follows the refusal of Lufthansa,
the German airline, to agree to

a new structure supported by all

the other 38 operators on the
North Atlantic route.

Lufthansa announced inde-

pendent cuts of its own yester-

day. It said the price of an
economy class Frankfurt-New
York excursion return ticket
would be £87-30 off season and
£112-40 in the high season.
These are below half tbe price
of the present regular fares.

Any Lufthansa proposals to

reduce London-New York fares

would need British Government
approval.

The I A T A had agreed to a
return excursion Fare of £96 off

season and £118’ 60 at peak
season on the same run. But
the most important route,

London-New York return fare,
was agreed at £33 if booked and
paid for three mouths in

adrance.

£83 return

EOAC said last nigbt: "We
shall be asking the Government
to introduce the lower fares

that we had expected to achieve
by calm processes of inter-

national agreement.” A spokes-
man added that tbe initiative to

reduce air fares came from the
Corporation.

R O A Cs original proposal to

the Montreal 1 A T A conference
was for a £63 winter experimen-
tal return fare from London to

New York paid three months in

advance. A1J the airlines finally

agreed to a £8o return Fare

booked three months in ad-

vance. £87-50 winter group in-

clusive tour fare to Europe and

a youth fare of £81 return.

These are the likely rates

B O A C will put to the British

Government.
The lowest economy air fare

at present on a scheduled air-

line from London to New York
is £113.

SHAREHOLDERS IN

ROWDY PROTEST
By Onr Business Correspondent

Sir Arnold Weinstock, man-
aging director of General Elec-

tric. and other directors were in-

volved in a shouting match with

young shareholders at the com-
panv's annual meeting in

London yesterday.

Members of the shareholders
Action Group protested about
the group's “ immoral policies "

towards business in South Africa

and Vietnam. Lord Nelson, the

chairman, said that tbe group
Hid not necessarily approve of

the policies of all its customers.
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Lady FLEMING
‘IN GOOD
HEART’

By SAM MODIANO in

Athens

J ADY FLEMING, 59, de-

tained by military police

in Athens two weeks ago
accused of plotting to free

a Greek political prisoner,
was seen in custody yester-

day by Mr John Powell-
Jones, the British Consul-
General.
He was reported to have

found tbe widow of Sir

Alexander Fleming, discoverer

of penicillin in “ good heart
”

scotching rumours in Athens
and London that she was ill and
had gone an hunger strike.

Lady Fleming was arrested

with three others as part of

an alleged conspiracy to free
Alexander Panolosoulis, jailed

for attempting to assassinate Mr
George Papadopoulos, the Greek
Prime Minister, in 1968 .

DRUG OFFENDERS
GET 4

LIFE
’

By Our New York Staff

Two men and a woman have
been sentenced to life impris-

onment under a new
.
New

York State law making the

penalty for possessing large
quantities of drugs equal to

that For murder.
Madeline Pineda, 29, who

sold 91bs of cocaine to the men
for £18,500, received a minimum
25 years’ imprisonment. Martin
Hernandez, 35, was also sen-

tenced to 25 years, and his

brother, Victor. 25, to a mini-
mum of 20 years.
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Nasser’s

untold

Suez

story
TpIFTEEN years after-

wards mystery still

surrounds many aspects
of the Suez affair. The
Western participants
have produced their ver-
sions of events. But that
of Gamal Abdel Nasser,
the man at the centre of
the disaster, has re-
mained untold until now.

The Sur.ricy Telegrcph — in a

world exclusive—is to leU
this story, starting next
Sunday. Tt forms part of
the political biography of
the Ia*e Egyptian President
compiled bv his close
friend and adviser. Moham-
med Heikal. editor of the
influential Egyptian news-
paper. 41 Ahram.

For the first time we learn
how Nasser saw the origins,

execution and aftermath of

Suez:

His fir«t and last disastrous
meeting with Airthonv
Fden. what be
thought oF him.

His tragi-^nmic encounter
with fiolwvn Llnvd and
the curious wav in which
lb® Rri^-h Foreign Sec-
re'arv started him on the
idea of nationalising the
Canal.

Codeword He Les«ep«

—

details of hie serret plan
for the takeover.

Nasspr’s untold Suez «torv
begins in the next i««"e of
The Sundry Trlearavih.

ORDER YOUR COPY NOW.

CHILDREN
BOMBED

IN BELFAST
Daily Telegraph Reporter

T^WO handicapped cbil-
x dren were taken to

hospital last night after

youths attacked their

school bus with stones and
petrol bombs . as . serious
rioting broke out . in the

Ardoyne area of Belfast.

The bus carrying 30 handi-

capped children froon St.

AJoysius Roman Catholic
School, Somerton Road, was
attacked at the Springfield Road
end of Ainsworth Avenue.

TTiere were screams and
sbou’s rs fiBioes leapt about and
children were burned. Two
boys, aged 11 and 12, suffered

burns on hands and ears.

Sentry dies

The British sentry machine-
gnnned by a terrorist on Tues-

day in Belfast died yesterday.

He was Pte Paul Carter, 21.

Brighton. His parents had
flown back from holiday in

Spain to his bedside..

Last night troops attempting

to remove a lorry used as a
barricade in New Lodge Road
were stoned by children and shot

at by terrorists with sub-machine
guns. They fired back 23 rounds,

and one gunman was seen to

fall. He was dragged away by
other terrorists.

WARM WEATHER
FORECAST FOR
NEXT 30 DAYS
Warmer weather than usual

for the time of the year is

expected oyer the next 30 days,

the Meteorological Office said

yesterday.

All areas are expected to be
mainly dry, with less rain than
average in Western districts of

England and Scotland, the Mid-
lands, Wales and Northern
Ireland.

Tbe last two weeks of
August and tbe beginning of

September were warmer and
drier than expected. A predic-

ted deterioration in the weather
did not occur.

Today's Weather
General Forecast: Ridge of high
.
pressure will persist across S.

areas of British Isles: trough of
low pressure moves across N.W.
districts.

London. S.E.. E. England, E.
Anglia, E. Midlands : Dry.
bright after early mist, fog. Max.
64F 1180.

Cent. S„ Cent. N. England. Lake
D ist. : Dry. dondy. perhaps
bright periods. Wind light, vari-
able. B3f 1170.

W. Midlands. N.W. England:
Cloudy, mist bright intervals
later. Wind light, variable. 63F
(170.

S.W. England. 5- N. Walks: Dry.
sunny periods. Wind light,
variable. 66F (190.

S. North Sea, Strait of Dover:
Wind variable, mainly E.. force
1 to 3, light to gentle breeze.
Sea smooth.

English Channel (£.): Wind vari-
able, mainly S.E.. force 1 to 3.

Sea smooth.
force 2 to 4, light to moderate
breeze. Sea smooth or slight.

Outlook: Mainly
.

dry, sunny
periods in S-, rain in N.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon 6p.ni, 6 a.m.

(Fi-n

London 55(70) 55(67) 95 190)
Birmgbm 75<98> 70 190) 100(100)
Manchstr 87(97) 85(871 100(100)
Newcastle 901100) 85(95) 971100)

Weather Maps—P30

in jail, says

Faulkner
By DAVID HARRIS, Political Staff, in Belfast

TNTEKNMENT of 219 of the detainees held in
’** Crumlin Road Prison and aboard the depot

ship Maidstone in Belfast docks was confirmed

yesterday by Mr Faulkner, Ulster’s Prime
Minister.

There was an immediate political reaction,

accompanied by fears of a possible violent one, as tbe

signing of tbe orders was :

announced.

Leaders of the main oppo-
sition group of Stormont
M Ps, the Social Democratic
and Labour party, repeated
they would not take part in

“peace talks” until intern-
ment was ended.

It is clear that the Stormont
Cabinet took the step of confirm-
in® the orders only after the
decision and timing had been
approved by the Westminster
Government. Mr Faulkner bad
a Cabinet meeting on Tuesday
morning.

He signed the orders to hold
the men indefinitely without
trial under the Special Powers
Act laic that night. Earlier in
the evening. 13 detainees were
released.

Airfield prison

A total 337 men were
arrested for questioning in the
main internment raids of Aug. 9,

but 70 were quickly released.
Others have been detained since
and a few were released before
Tuesday.

Some men have been charged
with offences and the cases of
some are still being considered
Recently, the number being
detained was 240

It has taken longer than ex-

pected for Intelligence and
Special Branch officers to ques-
tion the men. For political
reasons the Government would
have preferred to have com-
pleted this process sooner.

The 219 now interned are ex-

pected to be transferred soon,
probablv lo a camp at the for-

Continued on Back P.. Col. 3

SECURITY MAN
AT PORTLAND
Det. Insp. John Cbilcotl, head

of Havant. Hants. C ID, who
with Det- Chief Tnsp. Norman
Hughes, of Scotland Yard’s
Special Branch, is investigating

suspected security breaches at

military establishments in south-
ern England, visited the naval
base at Portland. Dorset, yester-

day.

The base is the home of the
Underwater Weapons Research
Establishment, where Pettv
Or er Harry Houghton, 65, and
Ethel Gee, 56, wbo both worked
there, handed over secrets to the

Russians 10 years ago. The
couple, released in May 1970,

were married in secret five

month ago.

Other Ulster News and
Picture—P7 and Back

Page

KIDNAPPED
ULSTER Pc

By JAMES ALLAN
in Belfast

AN ULSTER police con-
stable escaped last night

after being kidnapped and
taken blindfold over the
border in Co Tyrone by
IRA terrorists earlier in
the day.

A major Special Branch in-

vestigation started aFter P.-c.

Cairns Culbert’s patrol car was
found burned out on a bridge
over the Rixer Blackwater, Co.
Tyrone, which forms the border.

The car was seen burning by
Mr Charles Archer, a farmer,
and one of his neighbours.

Tbev ran half a mile down
I he quiet connlry Jane to tbe
bridge where they saw the car
stationary in a gap in a wall
alongside the bridge.

Teiephon© call

Then a
' few hours later U

the investigation widened P-c

Culbert, who i; married with
a son also in the police force,

telephoned his lor?! police

station at Dunganuon from
another police station six miles
awav.

He said he was safe and well,

and asked to be picked up.

The IP. A provisionals recently
said they would kidnap troops,
policemen and politicians and
hold them hostage for the re-

lease of the internees if intern-

ment orders were confirmed.

£66,000 ART HAUL
Thieves have stolen modern

Italian paintings valued at

£68.1)00 from a private gallery
in Rimini, it was revealed last

night. The announcement came
a few hours after Venice police

reported the recovery of five

stolen Renaissance paintings
valued at £1.500,000.—Reuter.

Picture—P4
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50sec DIVORCES

UNDER

By TERENCE SHAW', Legal Correspondent

TTNDEFENDED actions under the new easier

^ divorce laws can take as little as 50

seconds. A solicitor told me of a number of

such brief hearings taking place in Coventry.

There is a marked tendency by couples to use the

two-year separation procedure and to reach agreement

on maintenance and arrangements for children before a

,
petition is heard.

•-i .. ***

14 &
*

500 SLUM
SCHOOLS
TO CLOSE

By DAVID FLETCHER
Education Staff

TIJOKE than 500 slum
1

schools are to be re-

placed or improved in 1975
as part of the Government's
drive to rid the country of
19th - century primary
schools.

The schools, in 125 local auth-
ority areas, include the 152 year
old Church of England pri-
mary school at Stock. Esse::,

where a dead rat was found in

the classroom. This school was
picked out bv the National Union
of Teacher; in its recent dossier
oF shim schools as one of the
worst in the country.

But there are still 6,000 prim-
ary schools built in the 10th
centorv and manv nF the schools
listed bv the NUT ere not yet
scheduled for rebuilding.

Second phase
The 500 school repGcempnts

announced today by Airs
Thatcher, Education Secretary,
at a cost of E-M million, form oart
of the £130 million allocation,
already announced, for the 1975-

74 school building programme.
The allocation is the second

phase, of the IPth Century school
clearance programme. Particu-
lar stress is being put on helping
rural areas which have a large
number of 19th Century schools.

New school building, analysed
by ccst and number of projects
in different parts of the country,
is shown in the following table:

Cases are usually heard
within two or three months of
being set down and in some
areas, the wait is much
shorter.

A flood oF divorce cases is

facing the courts as many more
couples than expected are taking
advantage oF the easier jaws.

In the five months from April
tn August legal aid divorce, by
far the majority of all divorces,
rose bv 76 oev cent, compared
with the same period last year.
Legal aid officials had been pre-
dicting a rise of only about a
third.

Easier atmosphere
When the Divorce Reform Act

cam-3 into force on Jan. 1. mak-
ing lire trier able breakdown the

sole around for divorce, it

enabled couples to obtain divorce
bv consent aFter a two-.vear per-

iod of separation and for one
parly to divorce the other after

a five-year separation.

Much of the present rush is

due to the backlog of people
seeking to end their marriages
under the five-year separation
rule.

There are also indications
that the easier atmosphere oF

divorce under the new Act is

encouraging more couples with

recentlv broken m.irnases ?o

seek divorce not necessarily un-

der the two rears' separation
with consent provision.

Despite the longer lists, the

courts are so far reported to he

coping satisfactorily. More
county court judges are being
appointed.

Aid extended
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”\TK ROBERT REDMOND. Con-
*T* servative M P for Bolton

West, said he was prepared io

introduce a private members
Bill to bring back Capital pun-
ishment.
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Builders are to make sharp
increases in estimates for build-

in? work that will fake more
than 10 months to complete. This .

is because a pay claim will add
50 per cent, to weekly wage rate.1

next June while reducing the
j

working week from 40 to 55
j

hours.

? '.*.**£(
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.v*
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fnno No
57

shown in the following table:' Ja the April to August period.

Nn n< nmj. :
c*c omH chosen bv legal aid Officials

because the full effect of the
wion No. no inno Act would be reflected. 42,i91

M™-
,a ^ 37 9^

legal aid certificates for divorce

iS5a ::: J-I iS?S? fS i??& cases were granted, compared

Vw::: }A Ikm h Hil with 24.793 in the same period

,

Of the 42.791 cases. 9.020 were
al 7- 212l2 brought under the five-year

A STM'.-m-nr h»- fbn Depart- separation rule, and 5.685 under
ent of Education and Sri*rc» the rule allowing for divorce bv
id: “The first and consent after a twer-year separa-
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Mr George Wyllie, 62,
who as a sapper (right)

was awarded the George
Cross for making safe a

one- ton German bomb
which fell beside St Paul's

Cathedral exactly 31 years

ago, standing beside a

similar bomb after he had
been presented with a

gold medal at the
Cathedral yesterday by
the Dean, the Very Rev.

Martin Sullivan.

London ... - —

.

Mv*...::: Iff V.m n
£ B? ::: 'll *?Ill 54
S. West ... 31 7 5031 7 ftSC 50 in

7 no <!•? sin 353 fioTTrr

merit of Education and Science
said: “The first and wmnj
phases will together allow more Ron. •

than 900 19th Century primary Mr Selon Pollock, head of the
schools in England to be im- Law Society's department run-
Pmvett or replaced at a cost of nfng the legal aid scheme, said
£S4 million. ’ he thought part of the increase

„ „ , ... .
could be due to recent exten-

An liquated facilities sines of the finandal limits of

"The resources for 1973-74
le

f.

a
J ... , ., . ,

have been allocated between
“ I hope it is merely the bulge

regions mainly according to the «£ Z-
number of children in these old .

0lhe™!s®.
school in the different areas.

“The schools to be improved able thing.”
or replaced generally have in- ~ wn _
sripfTHHfp ipirhina and staff The scale ot the increase v\as

Sr-aw a."^ p3
- a^j" gof SSft

S1T
„ ... - . cases in the half year than we
The substitution of modern, expected in the full year” said

well-equipped buildings will give Mr Pollock
better working conditions for

ff the p a„ern continued there

J?“
pl2s as

,

w
f
U

,
as

.
ia1

,; could be more than 100.000
proved educational standards.”

aid by the end
As well as this special im- 0f the year, compared with only

provements programme, 570 68.000 in the last legal aid year,
major school building projects costs to the legal aid fund were
are also scheduled for 1973-74
in areas of growing population
and housing development where
extra school places are needed.
A total of 211 of these are

pritnan.' school projects costing
£17.700.000 and the remaining
559 projects, costing £66.300,000
are for secondary schools.

Editorial Comment—PI

6

expected to go up from £5
million to £7 million a year,

calculated on only a one-third

increase in the number of

divorces.

Few snags

A spokesman said that the

number of judges hearing un-

Jobs crisis

for matbs

graduates
By JOHN IZBICK1

Education Correspondent

UNEMPLOYMENT among
-post-graduates holding

PhD degrees in pure mathe-
matics has became so criti-

cal that the Science Re-
search Council has asked
university dons to broaden
courses in the subject.

Reaction to the request has
been mixed.

ProF. William Bonnor, pro-
fessor of mathematics at Queen
Elizabeth College. London Uni-
versity, said that the council
had " tried to twist my arm.”

A letter from the council,
asked him to encourage post-
graduate students to attend
lectures in such fields as
engineering, computing,
economics. physics, applied
mathematics and mechanics.
Another letter stated that pro-
posals from departments about
broadening the course would be
taken into account when fixing
next year’s quota oE student-
ships.

Prof. Walter Hayman, pro-
fessor of mire mathematics at

ST PAUL’S

Dally Telegraph Reporter

A SAPPER who saved St
Paul's Cathedral in 1940

by making safe a one-ton
German bomb, was presen-
ted with a gold medal
yesterday.

Mr George Wyllie, 62, re-

lieved the medal, the first of
a series to raise money for the
Save St Paul’s Appeal, from the
Dean, the Very Rev. Martin
Sullivan.

The bomb fell next to St
Paul's exactly 51 years ago.

Mr Wyllie, now a Ford foun- 1

dry worker, of Homerton, East 1

London spent three days with
|

the nnexploded bomb, buried
Z7Ft below ground, before man-
aging to get it winched onto a
lorry.

defended divorce cases had been Imperial College, London, said

OKAHILLY POLL
CASE WmYDRAWN
Summonses against Ronan

increased from three to_ some-
T T times six. So far, this had

enabled them to keep reasonable

htxt pace with the higher workload.
' Mr Leo Abse, Labour M P for

Ronan Pontvpool and a South Wales
O'Rabilly. former Radio Caro- solicitor, who was the leading

line head, arising from last Parliamentary campaigner for

year’s General Election were the new divorce law, Mid what
withdrawn at Bow Street yester- had surprised him was that there

day. Mr Kenneth Rarraclough. were so few snags in operating

the magistrate, was told that the new law.

the Director of Public Prosecu- “We have obviously bad an
tions was withdrawing all 17 increase with the cumulative
summonses against Mr O’Rahilly. effect of the five-year cases. But
He was accused of publishing the? have not come in here in

and distributing posters, bills an avalanche.

and documents promoting the
election of a candidate at an

Everything here is pointing
the Fart that divorce by

election without the name and mutual coasent will probably be
address of the printer and pub- the most popular method oF end-
lisher being shown, in June. marriage. It Is clear
1970. Mr 0*RahiUy, of Hayes people prefer to use it. I think
Mews, Mayfair, was not in court, it is a healthier sign.”

that students would have a
better chance oF entering in-
dustry if thev had a broader
training.

DETENTION FOR
SOCCER BOYS

Two boys aged 14 and 15 who
it was said might have Winded
a goalkeeper were each sent to
a detention centre for three
months by Tottenham Juvenile
Court yesterday.

The boys were accused of
possessing offensive weapons
after they were seen catapulting
metal staples at players during
a Tottenham Hotspurs v New-
castle football match on Aug. 18.
The Newcastle - goalkeeper was
hit by a staple.

Booby-trapped

After, he volunteered to ride
astride the booby-trapped bomb
to hold it steady while it was
driven to Hackney Marshes and
exploded.

The bomb left a crater in the
marshes 100 feet across. Mr
Wyllie was awarded the George
Cross.

The appeal has been launched
by the Lord Mayor of London to
pay for building repairs to the
cathedral.

Mr Wyllie said at the cere-
mony on the spot where the
bomb fell: “This is the first

time I have been back to St
Paul’s. When I got down to the

1

bomb I found that 1 could not ,

defuse it because oE the booby 1

traps. I

“We tried three times to get
I

the bomb out, twice the hawsers
snapped and it fell back. Finally
we did it. It was the early part
of the war and we had not got
much equipment."

The medals, in gold at £S0,
and cheap versions in silver
l£61 and bronze f£I -35j will be
on sale tn the public.

DU
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| More people in this countrydrink |

I Veuve duVernay than any other
I

I French sparkJjng wine, bar one ^ J

famous Chambagne.lSste the %l

secret of its evergrowing success,
j
a

About £l a bottle

Importers: Edouard Robinson Lid., London 5W1 1 4NP

YAHYA ADVISER
STABBED

BY FANATIC
By Oar Karachi Correspondent

President Yahva Khan's eco-
nomic adviser, Mr Mian Muzaf-
far Ahmad. 54, was subbed and
wounded by a suspected reli-

gious fanatic in his olfice in
Rawalpindi yesterdav. He was
taken to hospital with a stomach
wound, and his condition was
said In be serious but not
dangerous.

His attacker. Aslant Qurerhi.
35. a foreman in the Secre-

tariat's air-condifipning plant,

wa? nverrrowprpd bv other

Government pmplnvpe.s. Hp m

:

r^norif.i tn have ?houted the
fcjfimic «:lor:.7n “God i; ?rpit"

3? fie niun?ed the knife into

Mr Ahmad.

Mr Ahmad is the grandson of

the founder of a oew Moslem
sect called.** Abmadi-.” Extreme
Rightists consider the sect oat-

side the pale of Islam. ,

Sausage makers forecast that

prices would rise by up to 50 per
cent, if food manufacturers
introduced date stamping on all

perishable meat products sold
in shops.

* * *
Dame Sybil Thorndike, the

88-vear-old actress, who suffered
a heart attack in Dublin last
month, arrived home in London.
Staff, neighbours and friends
arranged a small welcome home
party in Chelsea. Later she was
visited by her doctor.

I

* * *
i Andzej Maslanka, 15. who has
i been missing from his borne in
, Hammersmith since June 9. was

|

flown back to Britain from Ger-
I many. When be arrived he

found that his parents had gone.
They were in Poland looking for
him.

# * *
Thousands of wedding dresses

were destroyed in a fire at the
head office of Dress Hire in War-
dour Street.

Dover

DAY DIXON, 24. of Pad dir. g-

ton. gave up an attempt to

sv/irn the Channel from England
to France after 20hr 30min in
the water. He was 4J

2 miles
from the French coast. It was
his third attempt

* * *
Mr David Ennals. 49. Minister

of State for Social Security in
the Labour Government, an-
nounced he will no longer con-
test Dover. He lost the seat in
the 1970 General Election after
holding it for six years.
Mr Ennals, campaign director

of the National Association for
Mental Health, has been ap-
proached by 16 other constituen-
cies. He still feels hurt he was
rejected by the voters of Dover.

New York

PRESIDENT NIXON is ex-
pected to announce a speed-

up in the withdrawal of Ameri-
can troops from Vietnam that
'would reduce their number to
under 50.000 by next April. His
next announcement on troop
cuts Is expected on Nov. 15.

jj; «j; jj>

Eugene Abrams, 37. the
alleged leader of a pornography
ring that used children from
three to 14 as models, has been
declared insane and unfit to
stand trial.

Paris

A FRENCH engineer has been
arrested, charged with com-

municating to Soviet agents
documents relating to atomic
research.

Anti-espionage sources said
that Dimitri VolokhofF. 53.
French born of Russian parents,
had been in contact with foreign
agents For 10 years. He was em-
ployed as an engineer with a
company engaged in atomic
research.

Liverpool

TNCREASED charges are to bex introduced on the Mersey for
handling foreign import cargoes
to offset some of the cost of a
new pay and productivity
scheme for 10,500 registered
dockers.

JVnccastle-upan-Tyne

AfR JAMES CALLAGHAN.
_

Shadow Home Secretary,
said Mr Heath had failed to
ensure the preservation of essen-
tial British interests in the
Common Market "gamble."
He told a Labour anli-Market

meeting : “The Conservative
Government are thoroughly bad
negotiators. I would riot trust
them to buy a ivhelk stall.”

Reading

rj EWARDS totalling £300 have

.
been offered for informa-

tion about the attack on Antonia
Drabczyk. the 21-year-old blonde
Bunny girl who was savagely
assaulted In a railway station
alley. A vouth has heen taken
into custody for questioning.

Brighton

T)ENISE WELLER, the kid-
napped baby, was given two

premium bonds br Mr Frank
Harris, the Brighton Registrar,
whose suspicions led to the six-
month-old girl being Found aFter
five weeks. Denise's parents
visited Mr Harris in Brighton to
thank him.

Argentine

FFHE Government banned afiA imports For three months in
a desperate bid to avert a
balance of pavrnent; disaster.
Industry, Trade, and Mining
Minister Gen. 0«car Marin CheC
cotta, sflid 1 he Government
would study individual importers
emergenev requirenic nts.

DUCKS SLUJUJTEKEP
Four Mu«c«vy dn.-k; were

found battered to death at the
VVatnr Gardens at Ht-mel Hemp-
ttead. Hurt?. .U'Slerday. A
spokesman for the Onmmissjon
For the. New Towns said:
bodv ob». inuslv ran riot. Shrub?,
and trees were pulled up and
the ducks brutally killed.”

Spend a day

Vbu’ll be in very
good company

A Professorfrom Cambridge;a Communication:
Manager from a leading oil company; the

Data Processing Manager from a famous food

manufacturer; several senior Civil Servants;

a number of senior Systems Analysts and
Programmers.

These were some of the people who were
the guests of the Datel Advisory Service at a
one-day seminar last autumn. We’ll be
holding nine more of these get-togethers this

winter. Shouldn’t you come to one?

What happens? First, we tell you about
current Datel services, and our future plans.

We give you some case histories. We talk

about planning a data communication system,
and what it costs. Finally, we invite you to teil

us how we can help you. (We reckon to learn

as much as we teach at these seminars.)
Incidentally, it's all free, including a buffet

lunch. The seminars are held at Lutyens
Fiouse in London's Finsbury Circus, and last

from 9 till 5.

If you'd like a ticket, phone Roger Gadd at

01-638 9206, or use the coupon. Please give a
choice of dates. We usually have more
candidates than places.

'J

you can learn in a day.”
1 would like to enrol for the Datel seminaron

12 October 13 October 14 October
16 November 17 November 13 November
7 December 3 December 9 December

POSITION _

COMPANY.

ADDRESS.

.PHONE No.

Post to Roger Gadd, *

Datel Publicity, FREEPOST, London EC2B 2TX. 1
(FREEPOS T means no stamp necessary on envelope)

^
DATEL another business service from

leiecommunfcatiaas



By JOJin OWEN
^HE Prince of Wales joined the Navy with a

joke yesterday. As he stepped from his
>en Aston Martin on the parade ground of the
:>val Naval College, Dartmouth, he quipped to
apt. Allan Tait, captain of the college: “I’ve
ad a long drive, sir.”

In fact the prince arrived from Balmoral on Tuesday
enmg to dine privately with Capt. Tait. Yesterday his

-rsonal detective, Insp. John McLean, merely had to
-ive him a few yards from the rear of the college to the

parade ground.

INSURANCE
DEMAND

By CLARE DOVER
y£)OCTORS are pressing

the Department of
Health For fiill insurance
cover while on duty.
At present they are covered

or accidents while working in
ospitars, but if they are hurt

* hilt* tending patients at a
•isaster scene, that is regarded
is their own problem.

In five counties, 2,(100 junior
feelers hare been advised not
n serve on motorway “filing
-quad ” medical services unless
.’nil insurance cover is provided.

“We have been urging the
Department of Health to make
adequate provision for the
iependants oF doctors who die
in duty," a spokesman of the
3ritish Medical Association said
esterday. “We will go on
crossing for full cover for
factors.

“Meanwhile, we are strongly
advising all doctors who have
lot yet done so to take out per-
:nnal insurance. Otherwise,
vhen the doctor is out io the
ield, there is nothing to cover
rim.

Battlefield scene
“If be goes to help in a

motorway crash, where the
?cene is like a battlefield, he
niabt easily run the risk of
leing involved in an accideut.”

The RMA is also pressing
For infective hepatitis to be
rnunted as an industrial disease
for doctors working in kidney
units.

A document setting out the
problems has been sent to the
Department.

PARK RANGER
ACCUSED OF
ASSAULT

Raymond Beckett, 27, a

ranker in the monkey section

at the Duke oF Bedford’s animal
park at Woburn was committed
at Leighton Buzzard. Beds..

yesterday, for trial accused of

'assaulting a visitor to the re-

serve.

Beckett, of Heath Farm,
Woburn, was accused of assault-

ing Albert Aquilina, 57, of Har-

ley Grove. Bow. London, caus-

ing him actual bodily harm. He
was also charged with using
threatening behayfa’W and
possessing an offensiv . weapon,
a wooden stick.

Aquilina and liis father.

Gnzeppe Aquilina, 67, were
rharged with inflicting bndilv
harm no Beckett. They were
al«n charged with using threat-

ening behaviour and possessing

offensive weapons. All three
were remanded on bail to

appear at Bedfordshire Quarter
Sessions.

BREEDERS DRAW
LOTS FOR

FRENCH CATTLE
By Our Agricultural Staff

Leading cattle breeders drew
lots in London yesterday to de-

cide which of two groups should
have the first opportunity to

import H breed of French beef

cattle. The draw was necessary

because Ministry of Agriculture
veterinary facilities cannot cope
with two large importations

dose together.

The draw was won by the

British section oF the Maino-

Arriou Cattle Society. wbirb_ now
hopes to bring in about IoO ot

these animals" next March. The
jpspr was the Blonde d Aqui-

taine Cattle Society, which will

have to wait until May before

it can start importing.

Both breeds are to be cross-

bred with dairy cattle in an

effort to improve and increase

home-produced heef. Final per-

mission for the importations has

still to be given hv the Ministry.

charity walker
CHARGE

A man accused of causing

the death bv dangerous driving

of Xlrs Doris Fielder, charity

walker, on the London-Briahton
road in Mav was committed for

trial bv Dorking magistrates

yesterday, to Surrey Assizes.

He was granted £50 bail with a

similar surety.
, „

He b Tbiliin fan Allen.

physicist, of \Vcsiwood Bnari.

Heir Longion. S'nke-on-Trent.
Mrs Fielder, of Croydon, was
taking part in a night charily
walk with other members of her

firm’s social club.

YOUTHS KILLED
James King. 19. and Nre\i11e

Sdrgeaqf. IT. of BovforH. near

Ir.s’vicii. were killed when the

mini-car in which thev were
travelling crashed into an elcr-

t ri cjte pole at Boxford >csler»*av.

Inree other youths were uohurL

10.30
pipe

a.m.
down

p.m.

£4-40 a day
After a six-week graduate offi-

cor s onurse at Dartmouth,
where Prince Philip siudied. he
will join the ouidnd mjssjfa dps-
trmer \orLilk. (5,2l)H tons, for
nine monlh’s sea duly. He will
be pin ij £4-41) a da\. lc« £1
for mc.«ins and arcoiiiiiiod.il ion.

Til the Fleet Tt*«nm r>r ilie col-
lege yecii-rdav. lie looked closely
at a model oF the ])i*\nn shirr* a
sister ship oF the Norfolk. The
Prince also c\uimii<*«l a pholn-
araph oF Princes Anne launch-
ing a ship.

He chatted with Sub-Lieut.
Martyn Forrest. 22. of Buxton,
Derbyshire, David Chisholm, 20,
oF Glasgow, and Jonathan Binits,
from Gibraltar, who will be on
the same course.

They will study a wide ran
of suhjecls including supp
administralion. management,
marine and electrical engineer-
ing. navigation and sea opera-
tions.

Shortly before lhe Prince’s
arrival, a Naval patrol searched
the ml lege, grounds for a man
spotted in bushes carrying a

camera with a telephoto lens.

He ran away when challenged.

An officer said later: “ He
could have been an invited
photographer who lost his way. I

suppose, but it does seem odd
that he ran off instead of identi-

fying himself to the security
patrol.”

“ No fuss ” for Princess

Princess Anne, who will be
ridiog in horse trials at Holme
Lacy, Hereford, on Saturday bas
told the organisers she wants
no fuss. “I just want to enjoy
the riding,” she said.

Big crowds are expected to

watch the Princess, winner oF
the European horse trials title

at Bnrghley. compete in a quali-

fying round of the British trials

championship.
Dartmouth cadetships—P14

YOUTH CRUISES

TO COST
£17 MORE

A fonrtcen-day cruise in the
Sail Training Association's two
youth training 300-fnn topsail

schooners. Sir Winston Churchill

and Malcolm Miller, is to cost

£17 more a berth next > f ar be-

cause of rising costs, the asso-

ciation said yesterday.

Capt. David Eroniley-Martin.

secretary-geivral. said the price

would rise lo £77 from £R0.

Despite a warning earlier this

year that the price would have

to go up. applications for next

year's cruises had already filled

BO per cent, of the berths avail-

able.

To encourage more bookings

at the beginin£ and end of the

sailing season when I ho weather

is likelv to be rough the Asso-

ciation is offering a £5 reduction

—to £72 a berth—in the first

two and last twn cruises of each

schooner next \ear.

GIRL CRUSHED BY

BUS DIES
A 7-ycar-old girl crushed

against a wall bv a runaway bus

at Dudley. Worcs, rifad in hospi-

tal yesterday. Doctors had

fought to save ihc life oF Sarah
Thompson, of Farnworth Grove.

Castle Bromwich, Birmingham,

who was taken to hospital last

Saturday.
She had been walking with

her father and sister in Dudfav

town centre when the ririvcrles*.

double-decker bus ran bark-

wards across the strpet. fatting

hrr and killing an elderly

woman.

LADY ROWALLAN
DIES AT 72

Lady Rowaiian. wife of the

former Chief Scout, died on her

wav to a Glasgow hosntlal on

Tuesday, aged 72. She was
fjuvn Mervvn. daughter ot Mr
j. B. Grimond. of St Andrews,

and sister of Mr Jo Grimond,

former leader of the Liberal

jfhc was married in 1918. Her

husband, was Chief Scnut from
V

q

4.1 in 1959 and Governor or

iron, 1953 10 1%5-

She leaves four sons ana a

daughter.
Other Obilwanes—FI*

The college clock was strik-
ing 10 a.m. as the I'rinee
arrived in the imilorm of an
acting sub-lieutenant, with a
naval wings on his sleeves
as a reminder oE his RAF
training.

Waiting un the steps wiih

Artmi c-'
1

u "rc,'t h,in "vie
Artml Sir Horace Law. Cnm-
rnandci -in-Chief. Nava; HomeCommand. Mni-Gen. Sir Julian

n^ru^"1'' Deputy Li,.-„tenant
of Dei . mi and Mr F. C. Mull.-i,Mayor ot Dari mnu ill.

The Fiince-.- d.iv had begunw " h break fast “ ai a civilised
hour. Winch “wniiV happenagain while h-> here." „,jd n„e
of his In^rnclnrs. “From Indav
he will rxr a) B.Hj
s'udv until

and
at

Prince Edward (arrowed),
7. the Queen's youngest
child, joining his class-
mates on an outing yester-
day to acquaint himself
with the locality on his

first day at Gibbs pre-
preparatory school, Col-
fingham Gardens, Ken-
sington. On the right is

James Ogilvy, also 7, son
of Princess Alexandra.

PiCTURt: 5F.DJA DJUKANOVIC

CLUB SOLD
WATER AT

10p GLASS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

'rjPH E proprietor of an all-

night discotheque was
so greedy for profits that
he even refused to give
away drinks of water, Mr
Maurice Shaffner sard in
court at Wakefield yester-
day.

Employees had strict orders to

charge Ufa a glass to teenagers
made thirsty by drug taking and
dancing in the overcrowded
basement premises.

On tire night police raided the
club run ia Wakefield by
Anthony Mor.cm. 171 people
were jammed in the room
measuring 38ft by IBft 6in.

More were still being ad-
mitted. It was bursting at the
seams. said Mr Shaffner,
prosecuting.

Drug charges

Following the raid, 64 teen-
agers were accused of possessing
drugs.

Mr Shaffner said that aFter
police cracked down on drug-
taking in other towns, young
people were attracted to Wake-
field.

Morelli Immediately doubled
his admisison charge to £1, and
put up the price of minerals to
lOp.

MonEU.r. 39. of Milnthorpe
Drive, Wakefield, admitted four
charges alleging breaches of his

licence. Hi- was fined a total of
£500 with £50 costs.

Mr Arnold Oldrtoge. chair-

man of the court, l old him: “ Ex-
ploitation, financial greed and
utter irresponsibility have led to

you appearing in court We hope
this fine will deter others

tempted lo operate in such an

irregular and improper way.”

WALKER ENTERS

ROW OVER
DOOR COLOUR
Mr Walker, Environment

Secretary, has volunteered to

fry to end a three months row
o\er the colour of a woman's
front door. He has called for

etidcnce to help him decide be-

tween the pale primrose chosen
by Mi*s Edinunda Wellcsley-

Colley and the dark brown nr

black favoured by Bath City

Council.

71ie row began in June when
the council insisted that Miss

WeMesfax -Colley, a descendant

nf f’he
' Duke oF Wellington,

needed planning permi'sinn for

her repainted front dnnr and
matching roller blind* at her
home in l he Circus. Bath. Mr
Alan Meacham. deputy clerk,

cavs permission was needed For

iinv work that “ materia II

v

affects the external appearance.

Miss Welleeley-Collev. a pen-

sioner. heard yesterdav that

Mr Walker was tn make the

final derision. “This seems a

very imrlerhand wav of doing
things/’ she said. “It smacks of
dictatorship.”

ATRTORT ATTACK
ON BRITISH GIRL
A British schoolgirl trailing

alone received a gashed hand in

a struggle with a man whit'*

waiting in the airport restaurant

in Singapore, it was disclosed

yesterday. Alison Byers, Jo. a

pupil of Sr Denis's School.

El trick F.oad. Edinburgh,
arrived from Sabah and was
wailing lor her flight to London

when a well-dressed 23-j car-old

Indian, A. M^gaputhavar. an
e\-inentiil asylum inmate, tried

to .strike up a conversation.

Alison loTd police, that when
she ignored him he caught her

by Hie hiiir and point'd a six-

inch knife -it her lliro.it. and

tried in ihvi£ her fmm the res-

laurdnt. MJO put up a struggle

and slabbed in the. palm.

An English businessman. Mr l«.

Whelm. went lo her aid and

disarmed the man.—A F.

Army upset by trading stamp

recruiting campaign
Daily Tciegraph Reporter

A COOPERATIVE stores

manager who thought
he would help an Army re-

cruiting campaign by offer-

ing trading stamps, free

cameras and films to

youths who signed on has

annoyed Army officials who
feel his scheme. will
“ cheapen its image."

A Northern Command spokes-
man said vnslerday that they
had told Mr Dennis Fisher,
manager nf the stores at Mnr-

ley and Ballet*. Yorks, when
they accepted his oiler to use
his display windows that they
did not want to he associated
with any special oilers or gim-
micks involving recruits.

“We are disappointed that
Mr Fisher has gone ahead and
taken this line." It was “ funda-
mentally wrong ” to offer things
like trading stamps to recruits.

“ Felt sorry for them ”

Rut Armv displays opened
vesterdav at the Mnrlpy and Bat-
lev Cn-npcrativc branches and
will continue for a fortnight.

Mr Fisher, 39, said he intended

to go ahead with his plan to
give 5.00ft Co-operative dividend
stamps, a fre*» camera and F»m
tn each youth accepted by the
Armv.

“I offered the Armv my dis-

play windows because I lelt

sorry for them. Thev had a
mobile recruiting wagon near
here, but told me thev hart not
signed on a single recruit.

Help the stores

“ T do not think mv scheme
cheapens the Army. No bov is

going to sign awav years nf his

life for the sake of 5.000 stamps
worth £\ nr a Fr^-e camera. I

thought the publicity would help
the Armv and the stores." Jn
addition to Free gifts Mr Fisher
intends to give £10 to the first

youth accepted by the Army.

The Doily Telegraph, Thursday, September IS, 1971 ^

Sony I laughed when you nearly fell down-
stairs this morning. Didn'tmean to. Youwere
right to be frightened. I was too when I

thought of it. The children and I are totally

dependent on you. Money would soon run out.

Fixing the stair carpet is not enough.
Soon after, your father phoned : "Tellhim

.

to give the risk on his life to the Scottish

Provident. They are used to accepting risks.

In return you get security. It's done so you all

benefit—even if he doesn't have an accident.

"He selects one of their endowment
assurances. It’s only a few pounds a month,

_

whateverhe can afford. Then they insure his

life for thousands of pounds. Tell him ifhe
doesn’

t
givemy favourite daughter-in-lawmore

security I'll disinherithim!" End of message.

Supper is in the oven. Don’tburn
yourself on the dish. Please fetch me early

darling, you knowhowboringMaggie’s bridge
evenings are.

Kisses, Tessa.

You win both,ways wiih a Scottish Provident endowment:
security in case or death ; or a handsome cash payout ifyou
survive. It’s very simple and secure. Of course, for the very

BBS BBSS SSfiBS GSsnS TSStSB E3ZT33 best, art: your
broker about Selected Period Investment. It’s a unique
Scottish Provident idea, l lo brokeri’ Then look in the

j

yellow pages. Orsend for our ieaffet.
\

::\me m, :*i,a ,:v-r. i

/OPKEiT
DTt

£iuh ? L-n'SJv F -i".-o->r.l S

ftScottish Provident S§
helps you took ahead with assurance

Uf.im.notl

6 St. Andrew Square, Edinburgh EH2 2YA. Tel : 031 -556 1 407

ourworry
A tong and intensive programme ofresearch
anddevelopment... thebringingtogetherof
dozens ofspecialised engineering skills. .

.

an obsession with detail. . . plus a world-
wide sparesand service organisation to
make sure your caris always in running
order— this is the way that Fiat build
their cars and took afier the men and

women who drive them-

Our beautiful little Fiat 500 may be fun for

you but it has always been a very serious

matter for us. It's not easy to produce a

really inexpensive car withoutsacrificing
anything fundamental to comfort,

safety and durability. But we did it

For its price the Fiat 500 is a magnificent

piece of engineering. It has a four
stroke air cooled engine which needs
maintenance only every 6.000 miles,

ft has a four speed constant mesh
gearbox. Standard equipment

includes heater, sun visor, screen

washers, headlamp flasher and
underbody protection. And. of
course, it has a sunshine roof.

Its owners love it not only

because of its extraordinarily

low consumption of two star

petrol, and the fact that it's

the easiest car in the world
to park. But also: it's

remarkably comfortable; doesn't
complain if it's left out all

year in all weathers;

goes on eating up miles;

and is backed up by a

Bntaa
BE3SMM

fully integrated country-widespares
andservice organisation. The 500L

has overriders frontand rear, reclining

front seats, fullcarpeting, three extra
colourchoices, grab handles, radialply

tyres andsteering column lock. You
pay a little more forall these. We re

proud ofour 500s and theirpopularity:
Fiat 600 csss.62 net soo estate eeu#?

They were worth worrying about
Test drive one today.

FIAT (ENGLAND) LTD. GREAT WESTRD. BRENTFORD. MIDDX. PHONE 01-568 8822

FindyourworldinaFiat
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SIR ALEC DENIES

ISRAELI PULL-OUT
By VINCENT RYDER. Diplomatic Correspondent,

in Cairo

IR ALEC DOUGLAS-HOME, Foreign

Secretary, denied in Cairo yesterday that

he had shown bias against Israel in his speech

on Monday calling for Israeli withdrawal to

pre-1967 borders as part of a general Middle

East settlement.

It was, he said, the same line as he had taken in a

Harrogate speech a year ago. “ There may be aspects the

Israelis do not like and there may be aspects the

Egyptians do not like. There was certainly no intention

of bias."

ATTACK ON
BRITISH

‘ABOUT TURN
By MATER ASHER

in Jerusalem

«TR ALEC DOUGLAS-
HOME'S Cairo state-

ment proposing an Israeli
withdrawal to the former
mandatory border came
under strong attack in the
Israeli Press yesterday.

The independent newspaper.
Yrriint Ahronft. said that the
proposal represented a radical
change fn the British Govern-
ment stand as stated by the JH67
Sprurity Council resolution,
which provides For withdrawal
From “ territories." meaning
parts oF the occupied territories.

“Sir AIpc now speaks oF the
ne-pd For withdrawal to the old
international border, mraoing a

total withdrawal, which is a
fundamental change oF the whole
situation.’’

The newspaper said that the
Israeli Government did well to
ask Ihg British Embassy in TeJ
Aviv in supply it with the official

text of Sir Alec's statement.

“Let not the powers mis-
judsp. Even if a single comma
oF Resolution 2*12 is amended
Israel will dissociate itself From
the entire resolution,” it added.

“CLOSER MISSILES"
New Sam base, says Israel

Our Tel Aviv Correspondent
telephoned: Egypt has started
to erect a new line of Sara II

and II anti-aircraft missile bases
only two miles From the Suez
Canal, Israeli sources claimed
yesterday.

The new bases should enable
the Egyptians to hit Israeli

planes firing 12 miles east of
tho waterway over Israeli-heJd
Sinai.

Sir Alec added: “I hope
the Israelis will understand
we are seeking a settlement
which will give them security
as well as giving Egypt
security."

The Foreign Secretary, who
was speaking at the end oF his
Four-day Cairo talks before fly-

ing to Morocco, said: “I am
quite certain the Egyptian Gov-
ernment would like, a permanent
peace with Israel."

“ Immense problem ”

But he refused to be drawn
on details of a settlement, in-
cluding whether demilitarised
zones and Ignited Nations obser-
vers should be on both rides of
the Egyptian-Isracti border.

It was an immensely compli-
cated problem and there was
such a history of bitterness and
distrust on both sides that it was
difficult For outsiders to make
constructive suggestions, he said.

Rut “ both sides would be
much better relying on a nego-
tiated settlement than on con-
tinued confrontation.”

Sir Alec said that in his talks
with other Foreign Ministers at
the United Nations later this
month he would see iF there
was a way of getting Dr Jarring,
the United Nations mediator,
“ back into the act.”

Among the Foreign Ministers
he will meet is Mr Bbnn of
Israel, who was angry about the
original Harrogate speech and
no doubt will be just as tippet

about Sir Alec repeating the
same line ia Cairo.

Mozambique

rebels mine

roads to dam
By Christopher Munition

in Salisbury

A SHARP increase in^ guerrilla activity near
the site of the controver-

sial Cabora Bassa dam in

Mozambique is causing

concern among contractors

and workers engaged on the

project.

The Mozambique Liberation
Movement, Frelimo, has been
blamed for two recent land-mine

incidents on the main Salisbury^

BlanLyre road which crosses

northern Mozambique and
passes through the town of

Tete, 60 miles south of ibe darn

site.

A van owned by a Salisbury
haulage firm was badly damaged
by a Chinese-made mine 20
miles from the Malawi border.

Mr Mukrab “Kay” Khan, a
leader of Rhodesia's Asian com-
munity, was killed on Tuesday
when his car ran over another
Chinese mine near Tete. Ills

bride of two days was unburL
but other relatives travelling

with him were Injured.

Other reports from. Mozam-
bique suggest that machine-gun
and hand-grenade attacks and
mine incidents on the road be-

tween Tete and the Cabora
Bassa site arc becoming more
Frequent.

Morale affected

First phase

He will be no happier at dis-

covering tbat Sir Alec now be-

lieves that any partial Israeli

withdrawal from Sinai, in re-

turn For the re-opening of the
Suez Canal, must be accepted as

the first phase of a general with-
drawal.

Sir Alec has come to Hie con-
clusion that Egypt will not ac-

cept an interim settlement on
any other basis.

The knowledge that welt-
organised and highly-trained
terrorist gangs arc operating in
the area has affected the morale
of the 1,000 European construc-
tion workers and their families at
Cabora Bassa.

At least throe companies
whose representatives travel
regularly to the site now insist

that their men use aircraft in-

stead of risking the road route.

Portuguese security authori-
ties in Mozambique are expected
to announce that all traffic using
the .Sali.<?bury-BIantyre and Tele-
Cabora-Bassa roads must travel
in convoys guarded by military
vehicles.

There is mounting evidence
that Freliino, a Tanzania-
based organisation, is concen-
trating its Communist-trained
and Communist-armed forces io

i he Tete province hoping to dis-

rupt work od the dam.
Two incidents in which Rho-

desian security Forces have been
involved with Freliino guerrillas
have caused fears in Salisbury
that Rhodesia may be drawn
increasingly into the conflict.
Three Rhodesian soldiers were

killed last April when their
vehicle hit a mine in Mozam-
bique about 120 miles north-east
of Salisbury. The soldiers were
said to have been cooperating
with Portuguese forces.

Earlier thhs month, in the same
area, Rhodesian security Forces
killed seven Frelimo men and
captured one after the gang
crossed into Rhodesia and har-
rassed an' African village.

Rockefeller attack^

over Attica jail

By IAN BALL in New York

^THE Attica prison rebellion, and its \jlpOC

suppression by the National Guard t

Monday at a cost of 41 lives, had developed
I

yesterday into a major national political issi

'

with both racial and]

emotional overtones.

The tragedy has also

touched off a new wave of

self-analysis by Americans

—

of the troubled state of their

country and of the direction

in which the world’s most
racially - mixed nation is

moving.
“ The Attica tragedy is

more stark proof that some-
thing is

^

terribly wrong in

i Around America—

WILD WOMEft

ARE ON THE
- INCREASE

-America," said Senator
Edmund Muskie of Maine, the
front runner for the Demo-
cratic party's Presidential
nomination next year.
The handling of the Attica up-

rising has become a matter oF the
most acute political embarrass-
ment to another presidential
aspirant. New York’s Governor
Nelson rockefeller, who sane-
tinned the decision to storm the
beleagiired prison near Buffalo
with more than 3,000 heavily
armed National Guardsmen and
state troopers.

Untruthful account

Giovanni Bellini's masterpiece, ** St Sebastian," in

safe hands again as it left a Venice police station

yesterday eight days after it had been stolen with

four other Renaissance paintings from a church in

the city. Police in two motor boats raided Pevaglia,

an uninhabited island off Venice where they found

the canvases, worth Eli million, in an abandoned

old people's home.

Dean predicts revolt

within 50 years
By JOHN MILLER in Pretoria

rjTHE Anglican Dean of Johannesburg, the Very Rev.

GonviUe ffrench-Beytagh, predicted yesterday a

revolution in. South Africa within the next 50 years
unless conditions for the majority African population

were drastically altered.

Ourname Ourslyte

Our
Golden Lion'

Service
We've changed ourname from

Caledonian/BUA to British Caledonian.
We're going ourown way as

the major British international flag

carrier thatwe are. Flying scheduled
services to 24 countries and first

class charters world wide.

Showing ourindependence by giving

everything a Scottish accent. Showing
ourgolden lion on 32 jets— a

biggerjetfleetthan nearly 90%
of the world's airlines.

We'd sum itup as a better, more
attractive way of flying.

Trouble is, it sounds corny. Only in

our case we're going to live up to it

We have to make you like us enough
to keep coming back.
Where other people get awaywith
lip service, we're coming up
with the goods.

So,we give you tastysnacks
that don't look like a soggy poultice.

Hotmeals that really are worth

eating, like prime Aberdeen Angus
steaks. A range of Scotch whiskies,

including malts, that would put

mostpubs to shame.

And fourteen differenttartan

uniforms on our charming

stewardesses, for people who wantto
look at something otherthan sky.

BritishCaledonian

London to Paris is the World's
busiest route. Ifwe're as good as
we say. this is where it'll show.
From November 1 st,you can testus
out. Four times a day our new
Golden Lion' service will head for
Le Bourgetfrom London Gatwick.
And from one city centre to the other
it's the fastest ofthem all.

Which isn’t bad for a start.

Of course, leaving from London
Gatwick is a big advantage.

The only British airport with its own
built-in station. Seventy-five trains

a day speeding back and forth

between the airport and our Central

London Air Terminal at Victoria

Station, only 40 minutes away.And,
like Le Bourget, parking's easy

and the crowds are few.

Ask yourTravel Agent about
us next time you want to go to Paris.

You'll find that flying in style

gets to be a habit.

BRANDT
TRADE
LINK AIM

By REGINALD PECK
in Bonn

'pHE main aim of Herr

The Dean, who was Riving
evidence for the second day
at his trial in the South Afri-
can Supreme Court for
alleged subversion, said he
“ hoped and prayed *’ that
there would be changes.
“ But I have some knowledge

From my African friends of the
bitter Frustration of ilieir people,
educated and unedurated. and
of the cheapness of life and iho
terror in the African townships.
All this must erupt sometime.”
He was being questioned bv

Mr Sidney Kentihdge, For the
defence, on statements he made
at various meetings in the lari
few years which had been
reported to the security police
by agents and informers.
The Dpan, who has so far

given evidence For eight hours,
was again relaxed and confident
m his answers. Questioned on
bis attitude to apartheid he said
"Apartheid is a doctrine based
on one of the great emotions

—

fear.

mam atm
Brandt, the West Ger-

man Chancellor, in travel-
ling to Russia today is
to maintain the momentum
given to his eastern policy
by the Four-Power agree-
ment on Berlin.

He will seek to strengthen the
Pi-!airraJ lie* created between
the two mini tries, both by Hie
Berlin pad and the Ilnmi-Mbritiw
treaty signed last year.

In particular he will fry to get
trade raised From its present
negligible level to a worthwhile
•Sure and may raise llie ques-
tion of a trade treaty. He will
also discuss cultural exchanges
and the question of au air link
between Moscow and Frankfort.

All these matters have been
discu««ed tentatively in the past
but have been hold up bv the
long-drawn-out negotiations on
Berlin.

Herr Brandt is also Tikclv to
try tn break the new log-jam
over Stage Two of the Berlin
agreement. This has arisen be-
cause the East Germans, after
first accepting ihe Cerman text
of the Four-Power agreement
have now gone back on their
word.

Jesus said it is only perfect
love which can cast out Fear.
It may not be possible to achieve
this, but if people fear what
might happen in this country

—

a Congo carnage—they may fear
the African less.”

Chief interrogator

The Dean strongly denied a
security police informer's report
that he had said he was a
“card-carrying Communist”
until 20 years ago.
He ridiculed an allegation bv

Mr Louis Jordaan, a member
of bis congregation and a solF-
confcssod security police in-
former whom the defence has
called an agent provocateur,
that he urged Jordaan lo in-
filtrate into the security police.

"It is nonsense. I have much
too much respect—no, fear is a
better word—ror the security
police.

“ It is a very efficient body.
I must have been an awl til tool
not to realise what Jordaan was
up to.”

He denied a charge that he
had asked Jordaan to kill Col
Swanepocl. fnr many years the
security police's chief interroga-
tor in terrorism cases.
" I may have said that Swane-

pocl was a sadist, or at least a
cruel man. I may have said that
he ought to be shot but I have
often used this expression about
Anglican bishops.
" I have certainly heard oF re-

ports of people who have com-
mitted suicide when Swanepocl
was in charge oF Ilieir cases.”

Questioned about a charge
that illegal

_
pamphlets of the

banned African National Con-
gress were Found in hi? flat, rlie

dean Said that they were
planted.”

During the police raid in
January’ which led lo his deten-
tion for throe weeks, there was
an aura oF “excitement, glee
and triumph" when a shne bnx
containing the pamphlets was
shown to him.

Mr Kentridgr: 11 Have you
any idea who could have planted
the shoe box?”—” T have, many
enemies, I have had threaten-

ing letters. My ear has been
burnt and Hirer insurance rnni-

panies have refused in insure a
new one. Nobody was ever
arrested."

Not yet started

Thus Herr Bahr for West Ger-
many and Rerr Kohl for East
Germany have, in three meet-
ings, not vet started on their
real task which is to fill in de-
tails on the access routes to
West Berlin agreed by the Four
powers only in outline.

For Herr Brandt this is a
critical matter since unless stage
two is complete by the end nf
the year at I he finest his whole
eastern policy timetable could
be jeopardised.

Mr Brezhnev, the Russian Com-
munist parly leader, will receive
lieiT Brandt at his dalKr/irr at
Oreanda. in the Crimea, onlv half
an hour by car From Yalta, where
the FafcFnI war-time conference
on Ihc division oF Germany took
place.

Mr Kosygin will not be present
and Herr Brandi will take a staff
of onlv five. Mr Brnsmcv is ex-
pected io call on Herr Brandt
to p.iv the price For Russian con-
cessions on Berlin.

He will seek Herr Brandt’s
support for the calling of a
European Security conference
and lor troop reductions. He will
also want action From Herr
Brandt in hastening the process
of gelling East Germany into the
United Nat ions.

Genuans-only ruling

Fifteen West German journal-
ists will be allowed tn go tn
Yalta In cover Herr Rrandt’s
visit. No other non-Soviet
journ a lists, either From Ronn or
Moscow', will be able to go there.—Reuter.

FRENCH BUDGET
ATMS AT FULL
EMPLOYMENT

By Our Paris Stuff

Earlier promise of consider-
able. tax nils does not appear
to have been fulfilled in the.

Budget adopted by the French
Cabinet yesterday although
there is to be some relief in
income tax.

Indirect faxes are lo remain
level excepl fnr levies on drink
and tobacco which are to be
*• brought up to date.”
The Finance Miniri rr. M.

Discard d'F.sraing. dosrrihnd it

n? a “ full employme ill ” budget
whfih nevertheless remained
balanced. Expenditure is esti-
mated at about EM.fiflft million
and receipts at £14,635 million.

In his first public statement
since the plan was put into effect,

Mr Rockefeller commented on
the action oF State_ Prison offi-

cials. who were obliged to coo-
rede on Tuesday that the original

official account "of the recapture
of Ihc jail was untruthful and
lot ally misleading.

After (he shooting ended,
these officials had claimed tbat

the nine White hostages who
died were killed by convicls
slashing their throats. In fact, as
post-mortems revealed conclus-

iielv, ail nine died from gun-
shot wounds, almost certainly

inflicted by the National Guards-
men.
“ I’d have to say that the

new Facts that have been un-

covered. developed, just go
deepen the tragedy of the whole
Attica affair.,” Mr Rockefeller
said.

Mr Rockefeller has already
been attacked in violent terras

bv leaders of the Negro and
Puerto Rican communities. But
he has also come under fire

from a broad range of political

interests.
“ If official deception proves

another dismaying element in

this whole monstrous episode,”
l lie Neip York Timer, commented
yesterday, “ the credibility of all

government will be undermined
in an area crucial to the main-
tenance of law and order."
The White House, meanwhile,

reiterated yesterday President
Nixon's early public support of
Governor Rockefeller's deefsiou
to use force and military
methods to end tbe uprising.
Asked whether the President

stood by that backing in view
of tbe later disclosure tbat the
National Guard fire had killed
the liostnges, Mr Ziegler, his
Press Secretary, replied:
“Of course he does. The

Governor had the responsibility
to deal with a very difficult

situation. He met that responsi-
bility. Tlie President's not go-
ing to second-guess him.”

PEEVISH TYCOON
Howard Hughes Idler

Nevada Gambling Com-
mission. which has been

insisting that Mr Howard
Hughes, tbe eccentric Ainpnran
millionaire, must send h'vs finaer

prints to prove that he is aware
oF the activities of his repre-

sentatives. has now received a

letter from him.

It was hand written, and it

expressed irritation. “In this

machine age.” said Mr Hughes,
“ it seems a little off to he
asked for a letter of this length

in longhand.” It gave details

of the people he had authorised

to reorganise his £125.000,000

gambling empire.

FLAG DEBASED
Youth’s “ sentence”

rpERRY LEE VAT.MASSOI. 13.

x oF Taylor. Michigan, has

been “ sentenced " to recite the

Pledge of Allegiance in front

of his local Town Hail every

day for the next three months

as a punishment for desecrat-

ing tbe American flag.

He was arrested while wear-

ing the Stars and Stripes oa

the scat of his trousers. The
judge said he deplored this fad

among young people.

Attica bitterness

In Attica, the first funeral cor-
teges for prison guards moved
through flag-lined streets. The
mood of this small town, which
depends upon the large, grey-
walled prison For its economic
lifeblood, has turned From grieF
and shock to anger with ' the
knowledge that outside troops,
and not the convicts, killed nine
of its people.
A member oF tbe Family oF

Girl Valour, -H. a guard 'who
died on Attica’s Bloody Monday,
offered this bitter comment:
“We feel that Girl was killed
not by thr prisoners, but by a
htillpt that had the name Rocke-
feller written on it.”

He added that he had viewed
the body aFlcr the post-mortem.
“There was no slashing. He
was not even touched. There
wa« a bullet in his side."

Editorial Comment—P16

24-HOUR SAGA
Forsytes on TV
4 MARATHON showinr of the
** BBC version of “The For-

syte Saga," one of the most
popular programmes ever shown
on American television, is to be
given in New York.

Starting at 8 p.m. on Satur-
day week, the entire series of
28 episodes will be run off in a

24-hour period. Each section

takes 50 minute?, and the spare

time will be devoted to introduc-

tions by Clive Karnes, the
British-born dramatic critic of

the New York Times, and to

comments by well-known Ameri-
can writers.

Soviet poets for U.S.

rji\VO controversial Soviet
poets, Yevgeny Yevtosbenko

and Andrei Voznesensky, are
expected to visit America soon,

Soviet Embassy officials said in

Washington yesterday. Yevtush-
enko's visit will

_
be connected

with publication in America oF
his poem "Stolen Apples."
Voznesensky, has received an
invitation lo visit Lawrenre
Frrlingetti, the San Francisco
poet.

Patients die in fire

patients died Yesterday^ u-hon firo Hnchr'nrail ,when fire destroyed a nur:
ing home in Salt Lake City,
Utah.

Senator seeks apology

for Saigon 6
insult

?

Bv OUR SAIGON CORRESPONDENT
SENATOR GEORGE McGOVERN, the American. Demo-

cratic Presidential candidate and an outspoken critic
oF the Vietnam war, protested to President Thicu yester-
day after Saigon's police chief claimed that Viet Con?
agents attended a meeting
the Senator had with Oppo-
sition groups.
The Senator said he consi-

dered he had been insulted and
demanded an apology.
The police cliict. Col Tr.ing

Si Tan. said that ihe Senator
hail unwillingly met with a group
of young Viet Cum; activists in

Roman Catholic church on
Tuesday uight.

The Scum or described the
meeting as a gathering of re-
gions leaders interested jp

Pii-'ui ref.imi and political re-
pression in Sou! h Vietnam,

„
The I rouble arose because

Senator McGovern was taught
in l lie middle of a clash brfwei-n
Ihc rhurcli group and a -squad
oF pro-Governmcnt militiamen
who attacked Ihe church with
firrbombs and stones.

The authorities claimed the
meeting was illegal. The Senator
was trapped in ihe church for
nearly an hour after the meet-
ing.

Asked whether he thought
Iherc WHS any irulh in rumours
lhat Vietnamese Government
agents were behind the attack,
h? replied: 11

It could have been
aimed at me because I have been

critical of the war. but I have
no evidence of what the source
or tbe demonstration was or who
it was aimed at.”

Senator McGovern denounced
the police chiefs statements as
a Fraud and " ridiculous on tbe
surface.”

“ There is a war going on in
[his country and the Viet Cong
is the main enemy. I find it im-
possible to believe that if tbe
police of this city knew there
were Viet Cong agents or cadres
there they would "not have given
me warning and arrested them.”

He added: “I think I am
owed an apology- I think the

President oF this country, where
I am a guest nn an information
lour, owes it tn me as a member
of the American Senate to look

into this matter and to correct

the record. And I am confident

that he will.”

Senator McGovern's fhree-daV

visit has cuinrided with a series

oF firebomb attacks. A bomb ex-

ploited in a crowded Saijo

nightclub last night kilim*

people. Another 16 people were

seriously hurt.

Eight American vehicles have

been burned out in nve daio.

By Our New York Staff

ORE American womei
are turning to crimt

and violence, according tc

the Federal Bureau ol

Investigation.

During the last 10 year

arrests of women for majo
crimes increased by 200-6 pci

cent., compared with an io

crease of 72-7 per cent, foi

men.
Four women are on %

F B I's “ most wanted ”
!fet

More women are being arrester

For murder and bank robber?
tending to be full partners wit!

men, rather than accomplices a*

iu the past.

Most experts blame Feminine
attraction to crime oa tbe
growth of drug addiction and
the changing role of women.

V;.
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• - By DAVID SHEARS in Bonn

^
INCREASING racial brawls between White and
Coloured troops in the United States Seventh

^
rmy m Europe has led to the dismissal of unit
Dmmanders unable to prevent discrimination
• was disclosed yesterday.

Commenting on reports from Washington that the
i.-efence Department was concerned at violence between
" ol°ured and White soldiers abroad, an American armymkesman m Heidelberg admitted that there had been

robberies, assaults and racial

; NIXON ASKS
NATO TO PAY
FOR ARMS
By STEPHEN BARBER

in Washington
: Nixon Administra-

tion is about to launch
a major effort to get

.
America’s allies to do more
about defending themselves
'and thereby to lessea the
burden borne by the United
States taxpayer.

The preseat unresolved dollar
crisis has inevitably provided
fresh impeft&s to Congressional
demands in* this sense, which
will be pressed simultaneously
in Europe aud Asia.
Mr John Connally, the

Treasury Secretary, is expected
to hammer home the argument

-on characteristically robust
Texaa fashion while be is in Lon-

• don for the Group of Ten meet-
ing of central bankers.
The Senate Armed Services

.Committee, in its appropriations
report just issued, wants the
European Nato allies to pay a
proportion of the casts of de-
veloping and producing any new
weapons system that “ will likely

be committed to the defence of
Nato.”

The committee calculated
that the annual cost of Ameri-
can forces assigned to Nato to

be about £4,500 million. Us
report went on to say that a

review of weapons systems
under current development
showed that between £8.000 and
£9,000 million of that cost “can
be identified with the require-

ment to support NatD defence.”

The report said that overall in

1970 the European allies only
contributed 4-1 per cent, of

their gross national product lo

military spending, compared
with 8-5 per cent, by America.

U.S. draft vital,

says Laird
By STEPHEN BARBER

in Washington

AfR MELVIN LAIRD,
* 1 American Defence
Secretary, said yesterday

that failure by Congress to

extend the Conscription
Law would be “ a message
to the world ” that America
could not meet its military

commitments.

The combat readiness of

American armed forces, he said,

would “ decline to totally un-

acceptable levels . . . creating

a dangerous national security

situation.”
His statement, backed by evi-

dence given by Pentagon chiefs

to the Senate Armed Services

Committee on Monday, came as

a coalition of Vietnam War
critics and proponents of an
all-volunteer Army prepared to

stall passage oE the relevant

legislation today.

The old
4
draft ’ law expired on

June 30. Since then no young
Americans have beeu called up

and there has been a sharp drop

in both qualify and numbers of

voluntary enlistment-

involving Blackclashes

troops.

He denied that there had
been any increase in the fre-
quency of the disorders.
Gen. Michael Davison. C-in-C

of the United States Army inEurope—the Seventh Army—has
removed certain unit com-
manders. They sire blamed for
slowness in suppressing dis-
criiTundtioo.

During the past two mnnihs
about 12 soldiers. Coloured and
While, have

_
been sent home

from the Kaiserlautern area
because they were regarded as
racial troublemakers.

Victims of prejudice
OF the 185.000 \meriran

troops in Germany. 22.000 are
Coloured. They enrouiuer pie-
judice and discrimination in and
outside their barracks. Feel-
ings frequently run high and it

needs only a spark to set off

a brawl.
At Grafenwnhr. a big train-

ing base in northern Bavaria,
trouble broke out during the.

last weekend in July when a

white soldier skipped a black

comrade on the back of his

neck.
"the Coloured man called

others of his race. Within
minutes 50 Coloured soldiers

were fighting -0 Whites with

bottles and sticks.

According to one report,

denied hv American spokesmen,
the military police stood by

until one soldier was apparently

serinuslv injured and had to be

taken to hospital.

On Julv 18 in Darmstadt,
rentral German v. Coloured and

White troops fough 1- in an en-

listed men’s dub because the

Coloured men wanted to plav

“soul” nwsic on the inke bnv

and the V.'hhe preferred rnnntrv

and Western songs. s»v

ruen were hurt, but none fradlc.

The Coloured men were

blamed for the fisht. Of 48

Coloured soldiers detained. Jb

refused to take summarv punish-

ment and demanded conrts-rnar-

tial at which fW could deFend

rhemseb'es against what thev

felt was unfair treatment. The
rase is due to be heard an

October.

Mysterious death

After a Coloured soldier died

in invsterious circumstances in

a barrack? in Hanau, 40

Coloured soldiers rioted fast

January. They beat up a captain

and a corporal and wrecked an

administrative office.

German civilians often become

involved in racial fights. Apart

from alleged discrimination m
the ‘ provision of

Coloured soldiers resent the

attitudes of barkeepers and of

manv German girls.

To trv to defuse this explosive

situation, the United States

Army has introduced a variety

of palliatives. It has^ Equal

Opportunity Officers
f

aud

“ Human Relations Councils to

whom coloured soldiers maj

take their grievances instead ol

going through normal channels.

Teams have been set up to

studv and report on ways of im-

proving relations with German
civilians. List* of landlords who

do not practise discrimination

are kept to help Coloured troops

seeking accommodation-

Bangla Desh flag flies

over isolated villages

By OUR DIPLOMATIC STAFF

rrmF Rantfla D°sh flag, symbol of an independent East

T Ben4li8 flying overa series of villages; within an

hours journe/ of Dacca, where a company of MuJcti Fouj

guerrillas have made their —
temporary headquarters.

Thev are led by a former Paki-

stan officer of the Easi Bengal

Rifles who deFected in March.

Thev are surrounded bv

floods' and isolated because of

destroyed bridges.

One platoon trains by day. A
epcond undertakes night opera-

tions, laving mines on roads

used bv the West Pakistan

Army and destroying culverts

on road and railway lines. A
third plaroon remains on per-

manent guard duty.

Trousers aud shirt

The guerrillas are well armed

with weapons similar to those

used bv the West Pakistan

Army—the AK 47 nfles made
in China. They also have three

Russian-made light
.

machine-

S^d a ‘bewdlderiog variety

of mortar bombs of s' e^hand grenades and multa-pres-

sure mines.

They claim they wrgently

need light weapons sutD as

rccail-los rifle? wbn'h they ca

use against light armour.

The guerrillas “uniform” is

the local countrymans Hjwj

trousers and long collarless >uvrt

with extra pockets for
.

an
]
n

.

1

i"
i

'

tion. Thev spend much or td-ir

time when not on duty 5, n^'
u
7

the Eang'.a Desh national

anthem.

There are many su*-!i rn°*Yf®
around the jaased frontier witn

India flvins the Banal?, Desh

flag. One is in the Mcid)iupur

Forest and there are a
nandrui

in the muddy flats_ of the oU0-

darban, ?euth nf Kbulnrf.

But whrne-cr the auerri'laj

ilisrov cred by the ’ fak

and all Ihc surrounding villages

are burnt.
t lt_

Hence these guerrillas to tne

east of Dacca have evacuated

the civilians from the area they

occupy in case of disrnvpry.

For they, ion, would be shot.

The Bang-la Desh officer

claims to have radio communi-
cation with oi her unite in and
outside the country. ' But I do

not believe they arc either effi-

cient or reliable.

Flags on boats

It is necessary to spend manv
weary hours in grubby eating

bouses in downtown——old—Dacra
before finding oneself in a car

on the way to a Bangla Desh
village. ,

At one small town the car

with the Dacca number plate •$

left at a garage and one walks

a mile or two to pick up a local

car.
This takes passengers tn a

boat. One changes boats twice

and lands on flooded islands

before finally sighting the Bangla

Desh Bag flying high over the

thatched roofs of the village.

The nearer one moves to the

Bangla Desh hide-out the more

and more openly enthusiastic

are the people- The river boats

3y small "Bangla Desh flags.

The guerrillas could easily be

detected from a heliropter but

the Pakistan Armv reserves its

Russian-built helicopters for

transporting V 1 Fs around the

countryside.

The. guerrillas appeared re-

liev'd and allowed » French

television team lo i'"' jrd th ' ,r

activities.

“When that is shown on hr

bnv in r-ris we sh“H he 1UU

^"‘Th'ewrc Thol I

•»* *** “,<t
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NEWS BACKGROUND

Industrial revolution in the ki

Experts from the German Institute for Air Traffic
and Space Research examining at Brunswick a

wrecked Rolls-Royce jet engine of the BAC 1-11
airliner which crashed on an autobahn as it took
off from Hamburg Airport on a charter flight last

week. Twenty-one of the 125 people on board
were killed.

By MJIER ASHER

THE kibbutz, Israel's collec-

tive agricultural settle-

ment, representing the
purest form of applied social-
ism. and by definition identi-
fied with the return of the
city Jew to physical labour on
the land, is going industrial.
Factories are multiplying like
mushrooms and if indus-
trialisation continues at its
present rate, in a few years,
there may be doubts as to the
continuation of the kibbutz as
an agricultural society.
The stnrv of the farmers' suc-

cess in industry is reflected in
the annual rate of growth.
Growth in the kibbutz industry
has reached 20-25 per cent, a
year, fer evceeHing ihe national
average. The 239 kibbutz settle-
ments plroadv n'-'n some 200
jndustriil pniernrisp? not inrlud-
inp a network nf p*anfs in joint
ownership x\i»b private or gov-
ernment c.ipitaL

Modern approach
The industrial expansion is

not haphazard. It is modern,
automated, striving for high-
quality prnd'jris manufactured
and marketed bv an aggressive
able management.
The industrialisation jj 3s a ] so

brought a vS'ind chance in the
Wbhul*. Heriv .Soviet - style
hrochums and posters with Snc-
hlisr «mga n s have h^pn rep'ared
by up-to-date results of market
research and examples of mod-
ern advertising techniques
making tb" “pcaspnt” F;tr*nries

look like old-established

industries competing with
experienced businesses.

The reasons for the kibbutz
going industrial arc complex but
the main one is the economic
fact, which under certain
circumstances limits profitability
of investment, even in a highly
mechanised and science based
activity. In Israel’s case it is the
lack of sufficient cheap water
and easily exploitable land
which has set the limit of profit-
able Farming, although modern
methods have succeeded
satisfying the count ty's needs
For produce and ex-en in com-
peting in exports abroad.

There is also a psychological
factor for the change. The rela-
tively stable and predictable
income from the land has
became less attractive to the
new kibbutz generation who are
watching the soaring achieve-
ments of industrialisation in the
cities. There is a new urge for
higher living standards, a desire
to enjoy the good things of
modem living. The political
leadership of the kibbutz move-
ment could not resist the pres-
sure from below. Thev bad to
find sources for increased
income to satisfy such demands
as skiing holidays in Switzer-
land and trips abroad in which
members of 'wealthier kibbutzes
take turns.

The biological and soda I

evolution of i he cl used kibbutz
-society has also im nosed itself.

The enthusiastic docmaficallv
motivated founders of the col-
lective Farm of half-a-century
ago are now old men. They are
no longer physically able to con-

tinue in the tough work in the
fields and the cowsheds. They
asked for and received less
exhausting employment at the
factory bench. As to the young
generation, although in many
cases reluctant to admit tbe Fact,
they did not find satisfaction in.

work on the land. Refusing to
invest their energies along “con-
ventional *’ lines,' they too had
to be employed in a different
field such as industry.

But the limited manpower of
the kibbutz (each settlement’s
population does not exceed 300
to 2.000 inhabitants), was insuffi-

cient to meet the labour require-
ments of tbe newly created
industries. So. the kibbutz
fathers committed tbe "deadly
sin ” of Socialism. They intro-
duced hired labour from the
outside.

Hired labour
Radish Luz, the former

Speaker of the Knesset, Israel's
Parliament, and a veteran kib-
butz ideologist, stated in this
connection that the kibbutz will

be destroyed by hired labonr just
as iron is destroyed by rust. But,
the. illness has become chroaic
and without hope of a cure.

Some ideologists of the move-
ment, speaking frankly, declared
that the lip service paid to the
kibbutz socialist structure is

mere hypocrisy. The more the
kibbutz succeeds industrially the
deeper it sinks in the “ sin of
exploitation of the worker.”

There are gloomy forecasts of
the emergence of a managerial
technocrat society which will de-

stroy the egalitarian structure
of the kibbutz. First signs are
already being pointed at in the
increasing disappearance of
modest- living and physical
labour as part of an ideology, ia
increasing demands Far univer-
sity education, for clerical iobs
in tbe cities, in the shortage of
young men and women willing
to join collective settlements.

But pragmatists find nothing
wrong with the weakening op
ideology. On the contrary, they
find that kibbutz industrialisa-

tion is an important contribu-
tion to Israel's economy. The
kibbutz was tbe pioneer of agri-

cultural development. It could
become the pioneers of scientific

development of industry, they
declare. As to the soul-scarching
and pangs of conscience after
past values, they may bv signs
of a healthy society preserving
the sense of self-criticism amid
success.

The picture emerging from
the new trend in the kibbutz
could be misleading if it is not
complete. Wealth among Israel’s

collective settlements is not
evenly distributed. The old-
established kibbutC displaving
initiative may have come dose
to becoming an affluent society.

But the many younger settle-

ments on Ihe borders, manned
by post-army aged men and
women, are actually poor. They
fight the battle oF existence with
plenty of physical labour but
would not exchange tfieir settle-

ment for an affluent kibbu'z.
They show the pioneering spirit

in creating something out of

nothing and fighting For it.

h-.
f-

Zy*
Crime. The more

sophisticated it becomes,
the better must be the
techniques of crime .

prevention. And of

security. Which is one
of the things at which Expanded Metal excels.

Today, Expanded Metal is massively reinforcing

the vaults of the Bank of England. Of the Royal Mint.

Of Barclays Bank, Lloyds Bank and many other

banks besides.

Expanded Metal’s unique method of reinforcement
offers unequalled resistance to oxy-acetylene flame and
to explosives. On shopfronts too, in Post Office and
Police vans, Expanded Metal makes a grille that

withstands assault better than any other.

But staunch as it is. Expanded Metal provides

much more than security. Read on and you’ll see why.

Here’s the idea
A sheet ofmetal sheared and

stretched so that it becomes a
continuous and jointless mesh.
That's Expanded Metal.

Its weight per square yard
ranges from mere ounces to
half a hundredweight.

It can have anything from
4,000 apertures to the square
inch to 40 square inches to the
aperture.

It comes in any metal from
steel to platinum. In materials
other than metal, too.

Here’s what it does
You can see Expanded Metal

every day. As heaters in trains.

luggage racks in buses, radar
screens at airports. As drip-

traj’s,, acoustic panels, glass

reinforcement.
It does a lot you can’t see,

too. Heats roads, strengthens
walls and ceilings, bridges and
breakwaters.
What other material does so

much, solves so many problems ?

Dazzle problem solved
How to counter glare from

oncoming headlights on dual
carriageways, yet allow
through-vision from other
than the driver’s angle.

Answer: the unique angled
strand of Expanded Metal.

Today it provides anti-glare
screens on the Mo and on
many other highways in
Great Britain and overseas.

Mining problem solved
In a gold mine, descending

6,000 feet into the earth,

the material used for lining,

for platforms and cages must

withstandthe passage oftime
while standing up to constant
pressures.

Expanded Metal does both
supremely well. Which is why
so many grades are solving so
many problems throughout
South Africa’s Rand.

Anymore problems?
Security problems. Production problems. Process problems.
Expanded Metal products and Expanded Metal know-how have
often solvedthem in the past. And they easily could for you.
Of all manufacturers, we’ve been making Expanded Metal the
longest, and know most about it. In our Hartlepool factory we make
more, and in a wider range, than anyone else.

There’s a lot more we make too. Ingenious prefabricated building
components. Electrical resistors and control instruments. Road
signs, beacons, bollards.

So, Banker or Industrialist, Engineer or Retailer, put us to the test.

Our address is below. Our phone number is 01 -222 7766.

APPLICATIONS TODAY IN

:

AGRICULTURE, BUILDING,
DENTISTRY, ELECTRICALEQUIPMENT,
ELECTRICAL SCREENING,
FANCY GOODS. FURNITURE, HEATING,
INSULATION, KITCHEN EQUIPMENT,
MINING.MOTOR CARS.
OIL PRODUCTION, OPTICS, RADIOS,
REFRIGERATION, ROADS,
SHIPPING, SHOPFITTING, SURGERY,
TELECOMMUNICATIONS, TOYMAKING.

THE EXPANDED METAL COMPANY LIMITED, CAXTON STREET, S.W.1.
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By C. V- Wedgwood
Louis XI. By Paul Murray Kendall. (Allen & (Jovrio. £5.)

TOUIS XI of Prance, in a
reign of 22 years from

1461 to 3433, restored the
finances and the prestige of
the Crown after a long
period of disorder and laid

the foundations of future
greatness.

He made France the strong-
est power in Europe, under-
mined and overthrew his aggres-
sive neighbour, Charles the Bold
of Burgundy, aud so used his
diplomatic influence in Italy as
to create a judicious balance of
power in the peninsula which
kept the peace for a generation.

Only a remarkable man could
have done so much, and Louis
is rightly described by Paul
Murray Kendall in this lively and
sympathetic biography as “ a for-

midable personality." Yet most
English readers first meet Louis
in the pages of “ Quentin
Durward” and have him fixed

in their memories as supersti-

tious. cruel and cringing, a con-
temptible figure in shabby
clothes with cheap leaden
figures of saints in his bat.

Apart from the plain clothes
and the saints this picture is al-

most entirely false. Sir Walter
Scott was not, however, respon-
sible for the caricature, which
had long been the accepted
French tradition. Louis was
hardly dead before his enemies

got to work on his reputation.

and a man who successfully

quells his opponents always has

many enemies.

Gothic horrors multiplied:

Louis drank the blood of in-

fants. poisoned his brother, de-

lighted in torture and shut up
poor Cardinal Ralue for 15

years in an iron cage. f

noticed with interest that Prof.

Kendall, while rejecting the

other outrageous inventions, ac-

cepts the iron cage but not nil

15 years of it Balue, who un-

scrupulously betrayed the King’s

trust was, justifiably, _imprisoned

at Loches,- where iron cages

(quite roomy ones) were some-
times used for maximum
security prisoners.

Louis was not by nature vin-

dictive and he emerges from
Prof. Kendall’s detailed study as

formidable indeed in the skill of
his statecraft, but also as an
attractive and human figure.

There is much contemporary
evidence for his charm and wit,

his approachable manners, his

genuine interest in all sorts and
conditions of men and his reten-

tive memory for names and
faces. His plain dress, unusual
in a period of wasteful ostenta-

tion, was a legacy from his

youth when he had been short of
money and had used what be had
to pay his servants and not to

adorn his person.

Like so many of his contem-
poraries be was a passionate
hunlcr, but he was also a genuine
student of natural history,

curious about all kiads of

animals. One oF his few extrava-

gances was his menagerie which,

towards the end of bis life, con-
tained an elephant, a dromedary’,
leopards, ostriches, *• two little

otters of Spain " and an
immense variety of rare and
beautiful birds.

Letters to

Edgeworthstown
Maria Edgeworth: Letters from England. 1813-1844-.

Edited by Christina Colvin. (Clarendon Press. O.U.P.

£7-50.)

TN the earliest of theseA
letters Maria Edgeworth

was writing at a time when
Napoleon was still a threat
to the peace of Europe. In

the latest, she was able to

describe a railway journey and
the taking of her likeness by
M. Daguerre's process.

China and

the future
By Frank Robertson

Christina Colvin, herself
descended from one of Miss
Edgeworth’s many half-sisters,

has edited the formidable bulk
of material with skill and devo-
tion. She has also provided the
genealogical tables which are
essential for the understanding
of any work concerned with the
vast family of Richard Lovell
Edgeworth- This patriarch was
incapable of mourning a wife for
more than a few months, so that

death scarcely halted the growth
of his household at Edgeworths-
town, Co. Longford, where the
children oE his four wives be-
tween them covered a span of
over 40 years.

Edgeworth was much admired
for his scientific gifts and his
practical inventiveness. His
progressive and humane theories
of education were the founda-
tion on which his daughter
Maria built her reputation as a
writer of books on children’s
upbringing. Like other educa-
tional reformers, Edgeworth’s
theories were not always the
happiest for his own family, and
it is undeniable that those of his

sons who were to make a success
of their lives were too young at

the death of their father to have

to honour the author of “The
Parent's Assistant” and “Castle
Rackrent-" Describing the whirl
of London society her style
became at times almost tele-
graphic: the Prince Regent—the
Royal dukes— scientists — Mrs
Siddons—Byron—bis future wife,
following each other like sheep
through a gap, though she
assured her family in Ireland
that her head was not turned.
Her chief pleasure, she wrote
loyally, was in the general
admiration of her father's
talents.

On her next visit her father
had died, and Maria’s own prac-
tical talents blossomed in under-
taking such family business as
finding a school for a step-
brother. Charterhouse was
chosen, with the idea that
Thomas Lovell Beddoes, son of
Maria’s sister Anna, would be
a helpful school-fellow to bis
cousin. .Unfortunately, the
future poet, author of “Death’s
Jest Book,” was already show-
ing such “ temper and non-con

Louis was born at the darkest
hour of the French monarchy.
His father, the feeble Charles
VII. had been pushed out of al-

most all of France by the
English, and his fugitive Court
was torn apart by the rivalries
of his nobility. As a small child
Louis was sent for safety to the
fortress of Loches. When he was
six bis lamentable father was
saved by an undeserved miracle:
Joan of Arc came to the rescue.

Louis must have seen the
great and n]orious Maid when
she passed through Loches after
her victory at Orleans. At that
time he was described by a con-
temporary as “ most attractive
and gracious, very well formed,
agile and clever." He would need
all these qualities when his op-
portunity came to rule France
but be would have to wait
another 30 years for that

As a very young man he
showed a judgment and skill
which his father could have put
to good account if the two had
got on together. But the King

tt* was jealous end the Dauphin
Jt>y VIOIel resentful. The tension between

them finally drove Louis out of
France. When at last in his
38tb year be succeeded to the
throne he was well schooled in
adversity, politically experienced,
wary and cautious though he
concealed his statecraft under
an affable manner. He Faced,
like almost every king in Europe
at the time, the problem of an
over-powerful nobility whom he
was determined to bring under
control.

They rebelled, of course, in
the name of his younger half-
brother, calling themselves the
Partv of the Common Weal,
which sounded good and meant
nothing. Thev cared for no-
bodv’s weal but their own.
When Louis had got the better
of them, he restored the fin-

ances of the Crown t always the
key to political power) and en-
couraged the commerce of
France. As he said to a deputa-
tion of burghers near the end of
his reign, it was his ambition
“that each should engage in
trade without hindrance.”

Graham Greene, an i

unfinished portrait p
’
i

By David Holloway _ *
, - >i

A Sort of Life. By Graham Greene. (Botlley Head, £j.

rT'HE choreographic curler of Sir Frederick Ashton, teftq

retired la.;t near cs head of the Roaal Ballet, dates back to

1926. “Frederick Ashton: a Choreographer and his Ballets”
(Harrap, £4-50) is a commemoraCre volume. The admirable
action photographs m blcck-cnd-ichite by Zoe Dominic refer
mainly to Sir Frederick's crec.'ic-VJ of ins last decade . though
they also core:' some recitals. The picture above shows Ashton
(left) and Robert Helpnwnrt as the l‘gig Sisters in “ Cinderella-"
The text—notes on the beliefs oy John Seiteyn Gilbert and dis-

connected stateincnts by Sir Frederick and a number of others—has many items of imprest, though i: makes little attempt to
show Sir Frederick’s work in perspective as part of the whole
development of ballet, cr.d there is rather too much blank paper.
The chronological list of tsorks is very valuable. F. H.

of
Life
best
book. By this I mean that

there is something slightly

perfunctory about it, some-
thing unfinished, not only in

point of time but in its

general approach.

Perhaps one expected too
much. After all it has been a
very long time coming. And
why should one expect so wary

second telling

.
If this sounds like carpW--

is. One learns a greark
some of it surprising. When S
was ie Mr Greene took
bills (or rather BerUfaamste
Common) leaving a note on tfi

sideboard of bis home saying h
could no longer stand the bm
ishness of life in the schoe
boarding house to which' hi

a person as Mr Greene suddenly father had consigned him. A

BRITAIN’S PART IN
POST-WAR EUROPE

By Sylvain Mangeot

Powell
Britain in a Divided Europe- 3915-1970. By Elisabeth

Barker. ( Weidenffld & Nicohon. i’3*50.)

failure? in the difficult post-war
year? of adjustment to a re-

With a united France behind
him, he used his diplomacy to
consolidate the position in

Europe. His remarkable skill

in playing off one side against
another aud getting others
where possible to fight his
battles for him fit was the Swiss
who finished off Charles the

J?0R anyone interested in

the real issues, a- op-
posed to the polemic?, of
Britain's entry into the Com-
mon Market, this book is

both topical and valuable.
Without grinding any particu-
lar axes, it traces

*
iu clear

historical perspective ali the
essential background of
British interest in and hesi-
tations about an association
with Europe.

Many militant pro- and anti-
marketeers, if they read it,

might emerge with a more bal-
anced grasp of their subject
during the final stages of the
controversy. Elisabeth Barker’s
book, however, is much more
than a passing contribution to
the Common Market debate.

It is a well-ordered, concise
and accurately do»?umented sur-
vey of what successive British
Governments have tried to
achieve, in relation to both
halves of Europe, since the
second world war. People like
myself, who have sometimes
been tempted to wonder whe-
ther any British foreign secre-
tary since Ernest Bevin really
had a coherent Foreign poliev,
will be reminded oF wha* his
successors did in fact strive For

in world powerduced role
politics.

Atiss Barker’s special know-
ledge of the Communist world
enables ber to relate the prob-
lems faring British policy-
makers in Eastern as well as
Western Europe with authority
and common sense and to re-
main realistic and balanced
about the continual preoccupa-
tion with Soviet aims in both
halves oF Europe.
By her reasonableness and

intellectual integrity she stamps
herselF as a eood European in
the best and oroade-st sense. By
her total lack of pretension in
a field which has often attracted
pretentious judgments, by ihe
economy and clarity of her
presentation (she tells her com-
plex story in under 500 pages)
she provides an enviable
example of a Briton who thinks
in a constructive and good
neighbourly way about the
Europe of today.

Not that she carries detach-
ment to the length of being in-
capable of passing judgment.
She has her heroes and her
villains. She warms to Eevin’s
ability to face discouraging
facts while grasping opportuni-
ties in the cause of European

formity ” that -another friend Bold)_ seems to foreshadow the in the face of heavy limitations, recovery with boldness and
had to he sought for young
Francis Edgeworth.
Mrs Colvia laments that

Maria Edgeworth is no longer
read, and it is to be hoped that
her editorial industry will he
rewarded by a return to popu-
larity of Miss Edgeworth’s
works. The literary skill with
which in the same letter Maria
deals with the shock of calling

technique oF Richelieu. Indeed
in more wars than one I was
reminded oF Richelieu as I

fallowed Prof. Kendall's deFt
unravelling of the diplomatic
threads.- .

• - •

mainly economic and financial! imagination. And she cannot
The first halF of the book.

fo^ive Gen. de Gaulle, though
which trares the origins, nature A 1*, ?

,al
.
ure

- /
or

and extent of these limitations.

This major biography, the first

to be written for over 40 years,
does full justice to Louis and
is based on rich contemporary

at APsley House to find that her generously and with discriraina- policies, or for foreigners who
old ^fneim ^“.J^/Shbpur, the tion. He has done full justice persist in expecting British

to a neglected figure of real im- initiatives in traditional areas

Is particularly good. For those
still suffering from imperial
nostalgia and for latter-day
Little Englanders it no doubt
makes melancholy reading. But
for the student confused bv the
present contradictions of British

obstructing and delaving that
Anglo-French co-operation which
she regards as the cornerstone
oF real progress towards a
viable new order in Europe.

to bare his bosom and tell all?

That he has told something
should be enough, and funda-
mentally it is.

There are perhaps two clues
to his failure to explain more
about himself. The most im-
portant one is the fact that
through most of his life he has
been attacked by most terrible
feelings of boredom of the sort
that can only be described (by
me and not by him) by that hor-
rible word “ accidie.” ’ Iu his late
teens it had made him persuade
an elder brother to accompany
him from his home iu Berkham-
sted to London for a meal in
a cheap Italian restaurant just
so that he could break the feel-
ing of_ deadly boredom by con-
tact with people in busy streets.

Later while he was at Oxford
it led him to experiment with
Russian roulette (loading one
bullet in his brother's pistol,
spinning the revolving part be-
hind bis back, putting the gua
to his head and pulling the
trigger—the odds that he would
kill himself being 5 to 1 against).
After he had done this five

times over a quite long period
even this failed to solace him,
though he had to have one mare
go when logically/illogically he
should have killed himself, fin
fact the odds would stay pre-
cisely the same.)

It could well be. then, that
he got bored with this book. To
a novelist whose main interest
must be other people, bis own
life must have palled, and to

some extent he must have given
a lot of it to his novels. But
there is another reason. When
he is describing his working
methods — which he does not
do systematically but on occa-
sions by the way—he says:

Now when I write I put down
on (be page a mere skeleton of
a novel—nearly all my revisions
are in the nature of additions,
of second thoughts to make the
bare bones Jive—but in those
days to revise was to prune and
prune and prune.

There is still an element of
bare bones about “A Sort of
Life”—certain repetitions, some
acknowledged with “as I have
already said” and others not
He tells us that he moved from
St John's House, where his
father was housemasters to
School House, when his father
became head of Berkhamsted
School, at least five times. It
was a good joke to record
that whea he included
in his play, “ The Potting Shed."
a portrait of a mongrel dog that

elder sister fetched him horn,
that evening.

His eldest brother, then
medical student, rcconnuetide
psycho-analysis, a daring though
for the early 1920s which hi
parents surprisingly accepter
Perhaps the fact that there wa
mental instability in the famUj
(a clergyman whose bishop hac
refused to unfrock him uudressec
himself, completely, in the
middle of a field) helped the
decision. For six months Mr
Greene lived at tire home of his
psychoanalyst and emerged not
only much happier but had
passed painlessly through tire

tiresomeness of adolescence.

The other surprising event is

the casualness with which he
embraced the Roman Catholic
Church. His seems to have beea
a conventionally Anglican but

ot particularly pious home. It

is, I think, revealing that hia

father gave Mr Greene Brown-
ing’s Poems as a confirmation
present. As a young man he bad
no particular faith but the girl

he was going to marry was
a Roman Catholic.

When he was an apprentice
sub-editor on a Nottingham
paper, he put a postcard asking
for instruction into the appro-
priate box at the local church.
He does not seem to have given
the matter of his conversion
much thought, though probably
he was lucky in lu’s mentor, an
ex-actor who directed bis
thoughts as thev went round
Nottingham together on bis
visits. It is significant, I. feel,

that this_ priest later joined 'he
Redemptionist order, monks
who spend all their time think-
ing about hell. Some of this has
passed on to Mr Greene, surely.

This attitude explains why his
books upset his co-reh’g ion iris at

times, though he informs us
that Pope Pan! told him not to

worry that some Catholics
would always disapprove of his

books.

If an incomplete book in many
ways, this is an amiable book,

a gentle book, the work of a

remarkable man, determined to

show he is not particularly re-

markable. His own summing up
is:

For a writer . . . success is

always temporary, success is

only delayed failure. And it's

incomplete. A writer’s ambition
is not satisfied like the business
man’s by a comfortable income,
though be sometimes boasts of
it like a nouveau riche.

Success, perhaps, yes. Bnt
fame, certainly his fame, is

secure.

G«a. Revolu.lon Bj- SfMSf -.ftfd &S
liobert a. Klegani. (Wei- worst of bores—a boisterous
deufeld & INicolson. £4.)

npHIS absorbing account of
China’s Great Proletarian

Cultural Revolution is a most
timely corrective to the near-
eu^horia that has greeted
Peking’s careful decision to
follow, for a time at least, a
more amenable course.

Bore.’
!

In 1813, however, her father’s

social aggressiveness did not pre-
vent Maria’s triumphant pro-
gress through an England eager

Duchess oF Wellington, had died
a few days before, and con-
tinues -with the gothic horror
of Lord Walsingham, intoxi-

cated, burning himself to death
in his own bed, should remind
readers that in neglecting, for
example, “ Castle Rackrent ”

they are neglecting a novel of
pity and terror.

RECENT FICTION
portance and skilfully brought of interest, it provides a lucid 'I710R my money, “Birds of Pit- ATJtiohim to life against the vivid back- and good-tempered guide to S’ America ” is Mary IN 1113 1521WuCIl
ground of Renaissance Europe. British achievements and “““

MrParthv’*! mn-ct

Yet it is not a negative book.
Robert S. Elegant, an American
journalist who has studied
Chinese affairs for many year.:,
does hold out some little hope
that China may continue to act
more reasonably:

A Regiment departs

By Field-Marshal Sir Gerald Templer

The peace and stability of the
world teeters oa the knife edse
ot Chinese psychology. Rat the
prognosis is. again by a slight
margin, more favourable, than
unfavourable. . . . When they
have finally learned to know
themselves, the Chinese could
learn to know other peoples
better.

The History of the Cameronians (Scottish Rifles) Volume
IV : the Close of Empire, 1948-1968. By John Baynes.

(Cassell. £4.)

('YN May 14, 1968, thousands maintain its independence roust^ of men and women came be a strong economy, and it was
obvious in 1948, when Volume
IV of Ihe Regiment's History
opens, that, as a result of the

But can Peking’s leaders learn
to know themselves ? The
Chinese call their nation the
Central Realms, and hold stead-
fastly to the ancient belief that
China is the central depository
of the essence of virtue, wisdom
and culture. Certainly the prin-
cipal figures in the catastrophic
cultural revolution, winners or
losers, never had any doubts
about China’s greatness. They
were concerned with method.
The losers, practical men for the
most part, wanted Chairman Mao
to reign but not to rale, while

they got on with the job. They
failed, but so did Mao and his

followers, as the author shows:

to Douglas, in Lanarkshire, to

attend the final Regimental
Conventicle held to mark the
disbandment of the Regular
Army element of the
Cameronians (Scottish Rifles).

All owed a common loyalty to

the Regiment which was the

direct descendant of two original

forbears: the Camerorrian. late

26th. Regiment, raised at Douglas
in 1689, and the 90 tb, the Perth-

shire Light Infantry, raised in

1794. How and why has it come
about that such a distinguished

regular Regiment . should have
totally disappeared from the

Array List?

It is a long aud complicated
business. The first essential for

any country which wants to

McCarthy's most suc-
cessful book since her auto-
biographical “Memories of
a Catholic Girlhood.” She is

alwa\s at her best when deal-
ing with the ingenuous,
placed against a real or serni-
doru meritary background,
and here, in the character of
the good young American,
Peter Levi, she has found the
perfect fictional mouthpiece
for her own, marvellously
distinctive, cool and civilised
voice.

The complex Great Revolution
clearly displayed another failure

to cieate a modern, unitary

nation effectively ruled from a

single capital. - China re-

mained a state of mind rather

than a political state in the

modern sense.

Top dressing

independence of the sub-con ti-

uent of India and the increas-
ing financial difficulties of this

country, reductions ia the armed
forces were inevitable.

Then followed retreat from
Empire and “the departure of
the Regiments.” The process
provoked bitterness among
people of all walks of fife, and
largely destroyed the Regimental
system which had long been the
envy of the world.

Of course there was more to

it thao this:

For it's Tommy this, an* Tommy
that, an’ chuck him oat the
brute!

But it's “Saviour of ’is coun-
try " when the guns begin
to shoot

Model of an Egyptian ship of c. 1300 B C—one of the
handsome colour plates in “ The World of Model Ships
and Boats ” (Deutsch, £3-50), a lavishly illustrated and

informative survey by Guy R. Williams.

THE MAGICIAN OF
PORTMEIRION

Peter, the only son of a twice-
divorced and conscientiously lib-
era! mother, is spending a stu-
dent year in Paris. He is ralher
shy, very honest, and a revere at
disciple of Kant. Whatever his
problem, whether be should
speak his mind at a dreadful
Thanksgiving party at a NATO
general’s bouse, or whether he
should, or should not, clean tbe
disgusting communal lavatory in
his cheap hotel—one would not
wish to make others Feel they
had been remiss—this comic,
touching boy earnestly seeks the
moral principle. The result is a
sharp and serious modern
comedy in which Peter rs. like
Candidc, both butt and hero: a
wholly charming novel, astring-
ent and funny and tiue.

Birds of America. By Mary
McCarthy

.
(Weidenfeld &

Nicolson. £1*75.)

Angle of Repose. By "Wallace
Slegnpr. (Heinemaun.
13-25.)

The Climbing Frame. By
Mary Hocking. (Chatto.
£1-75.)

A Clean Slate. By David
Garnett. | Hamish Hamil-
ton. £1-50.)

Sunday Best. By Bernice
Rubens. (Eyre & Spottis-
woode. £1-95.)

alone on her private yacht
When the boy nearly drowns in
the Mediterranean, Lady Billy
restores him with the Kiss of
life. And one thing, naturally,
leads to another.

The social background is,

frankly, amazing. The characters
are all rich aud titled bon
vivants, given to such gastro-
nomic excitements as dormice
baked in honey. Lady Billy’s

husband, like Lady Cha'tterley's,

is aristocratic and impotent.
There is no game-keeper, but
there is a pheasant-shooting ex-
pedition and the yacht is called
the Connie.

gence. The Press take the matter
up and the whole of the County
Education Office becomes in-
volved, with unfortunate results.

But leg-pull or not, it is all

immensely enjoyable, as one
might expect from the author of
“ Lady into Fox." I hope, look-
ing to my future, that there will

be other octogenarians with
David Garnett's gratifying know-
ledge of women. He has written,
with witty understanding, a
small, polished jewel of a book.

Architect Errant.
£3*25.)

By Michael Hogg
By Clough Wiiliams-EUia. (Constable.

WALLACE STEGNER’S “Angle
of Repose” is a compelling and
panoramic book about the npen-

nwpnvoiin? i . v _ .
jn£ UP °f the American West.JgVERYONE lucky enough to his heart oa becoming an archi- U is also—and it is this that

have come across Clough tect against his family’s wishes, gives the book its quality— an
and launched out on

"

One of the best things in this
book is an account of a drably
unhappy marriage, so honestly
and vividly sot down as to be
almost painful. But the intrigues
or

_
the Town Hall—the back-

biting. the political in-fighting

—

ring equally true. Committee
meetings are often dull, and, not
surprisingly, there are passages
v. here some of Ibis dullness rubs
off. but for the most part, the
behind-the-scenes manoeuvres
provide a fascinating. C. P.
Snow ish stroll down some of
the minor Corridors of Power.

THE WINNER oF the 1970
Booker Prize for fiction, Bernice
Rubens, has produced, in “ Sun-
day Best,’’ a surprising—and
surprisingly disappointing—novel about a transvestite
schoolmaster called George. It
is almost as if she had not
made up her mind what kind
of book to write.

This is a thoroughly re-

searched study of a most reveal-

ing period—however brief—in

the history of a nation that will

remain close to the centre of

world events for a long, long

time to come. It is more the

pity. then, that a scholar oF Mr
Elegant’s attainment has chosen

to write so slicklv with Fanci-

ful re-creations of the most

secret party meetings. Worse,

the author gives the leading

figures Rnnyonesqiie labels: thus

Lin Piao is the Disciple, KanS
Sheog the Executioner. Mao’s

wife Chians Chins the 5tarleL

and so on-

Perhaps the most cautionary

section of the book is not of Mr
Elegant's making, ft is the

transcript of the brutal public

trial, conducted by students of

Peking’? Cbinghua University

and attended bv several hundred

thousand people. of Wang
Kwtini'-inei, wilr ol the .iis-

graued Head of State. Liu Sbao-

chi. It i? a chilling account, aud
presumably accurate, since it

was published in Peking.

AT a time whea our yauag
men strive to look like

Hindu fakirs, hairy Aiaus . r

Fiji headhunters. John Wood-
forde’s “The Strange Story of

False Hair” (Rou Hedge, £1-601

is apposite. It traces, from
ancient Egyptian times to now,
the use oF wigs, bangs, chignons
not merely as aids to the bald

but to the vain, notably in the

mid-lBfh century when towering
superstructures were crowned
with vegetables, fruits, flowers,

feathers, eveu a frigate in Tull

sail, and dowagers in sedan
chairs had to squat on the

floor.

Today we have slip-on hair!

dos for evenings out, unisex

wigs for women and men, wigs

advertised as “ an essential part

of the well-dressed, man's ward-

robe." In the United States,

we learn, proceeds from false

hair sales rose from four mil-

lion dollars in I960 to 500 mit

lion in 1970, though one may
doubt Mr Woodforde’s daim
that “about a third ot the

women of Britain and the

United States possess a tun*

savins wig of convenience." The
side-hnmn-rs of the encyclo-

paedic text are echoed by the

lavish illustrations. T. A.

We soldiers are well
_
accus-

tomed to such sentiments,
though sometimes we find them
a bit disheartening.

. In 19G7 it was decided that,

in order to achieve a reduction

in the Lowland Brigade, one
Battalion must disappear. The
Ministry of Defence, by agree-
ment with the Lowland Council
of Colonels, decided that rather
than break up two Regiments by
amalgamation, the junior, the
Cameronians. should be disban-

ded as a regular unit. For what
it is worth, I believe the decision

was right. But oh, tbe pity of

it!

I had tbe privilege oF having
them under my command in

Malaya in 1952 and 1953, and

a better battalion it would have

been .difficult to find. Good not

only in- the jungle, but also in

their dvil relationships.

Sioce 1948 the Cameronians

have seen their share of excite-

ments in 12 different countries.

The story is well told in this

book. t trust that if the call

ever came Territorial battalions

of Cameronians would be seen

again wearing the black Glen-

garry. Certainly tbe existing

Cameraman companies iu the

52nd Lowland Volunteers and

Cameronian Cadet Forces

flourish. Long may they do so.

WUIiams-ElJis’s pretty, wiLty
piece of architectural magic
at Portrneirion must have
thought how agreeable a man
its creator must be. Equally
those who then discovered
the Hampstead coterie en-
sconced in the Merionethshire
countryside under his aegis
only a mile or two awav can-
not have avoided feeling a
bit suspicious

’

His autobiography. “ Archi-
tect Errant," disarmingly reflects
both aspects. A pa<sagj of
tedious and predictab'c name-
dropping is followed by “ I have,
it seems, an inborn capacity for

attracting eccentrics . . ." And
how many architects would lump
unceremoniously together in a
list of past commissions an
Ulster village square, a hunting
box and ^fables in Wales, sham
ruins oo an isle

1

, and old
people’s home* in Cambridge-
shire. or indeed include the wrv
judgment on Portrneirion or Sir

Robert Matthew. th*n Pn»«ir|prrt

of the RIBA. " \h. I see. the
nurture—as never before."

_ . a success-
ful career' after almost ao
formal training whatsoever.
The story oF Porrmeirioo itself

is typical of the luck that seems
to have run through his 88
years. He had lone dreamed of
a site where be could illustrate
his own ideas of development
and even inspected some more
or le*s possible ones. At last
he found the rite, five miles
from his own home and offered
for sale by one of his uncles.
Forty-five rears ago he first

opened the place with the mam
house as a primitive hotel.
Today’s flourishing miniature
township is the result of con-
tinuous additions, embellish-
ments and new ideas ever since.

intimate and movingly convinc-
ing account of two pioneer* in
I lie years following the Civil
War.

One could say much the sam.
at Williams-Elite himself, a tall,

hawk-Uceri mixture of patrician

and bohemian, captured on the

book's cover in his unvarying
uniform ot knickerbockers and
bright yellow stockings. He

ft has its deiractnrs, of course
—not least Ihe local taxi-driver
who refused to lake a frirnd
Turthpr than the place’s ouler-
mnsl apmnache.s. Fnr “ Those
are the very sates of hell.” Rut
its trcnnpe-l'rnl >-plendnur5 are
not just a rich man’s tnv Thev
also embodv a le-son. that even
th- most beautiful site can h-'

improved hv the right sort of
dr>v»lr»ampn't

The book, a light-nearred

ramble largely over the authors
early hte, touches very little

on such serious matters
WiIliamvEllis. a?. Portrneirion

shows, likes to make his points

^ mtil_wit_and. wi thout solemm ty.

An old man. Lyman Ward—
not really old. only 58, bu( with
an amputated leg ami crippled
body—sits in his wheelchair and
writes their storv. They were his
grandparents: Oliver and Susan
Ward, visionan' engineer and
bourgeois artist. Roth are re-
markably imeresting characters
but i is Susan who, through the
letters she has left behind her
and IIIrough her grandson's
punuent cummentarv. comes to
dominate the book. She is subtle
and complex, as stubborn a< the
bare and lerrirving landscape in
whii'li the book is set. and. ul-
lim.ilvly. almost as destructive.

II' l ln> long book rs sometimes
repel iiiiiu>. ii is never dull or
sprawling. ;t lias a power I ul
renlrul theme to give it unity
and so. though rich in detail, i

mains rirniiglv <iinple at ils cm e.
This is a m.ijur novel on a
gi'dinJ sr.tle: wise, engrossing,
utipuidownablc.

IN “ A Clean Slate.” David Gar*
nett, at the age of 79, has written
a neatly professional piece. He
has even managed to breathe
life into the hoary myth of the
older woman seducing the virgin
boy by taking a short-haired
schoolboy with Monday Club
opinions and throwing him
together, bv devious chance,
with middle-aged Lady Billy,

She begins well enough. The
opening section, written by
kinky George, is often en-
gaginglv funny, and the situation
he is placed iu—falsely accused
by a neighbour’s horrible child
of being his father — is a
genuinely comic one. But in the
second half of the book, the
plot becomes confused and the
tone uncertain, wavering un-
easily between a farcial crime
story and a serious study of
identity. The effect is oddly per-
functory; and not w>hat one
hoped for from the author of
“The Elected Member."

The

Life with the Archers
By Godfrey Baseley.

MARY HOCKING is a re I i h I
•

jml in-.*d»v novelist and “ The
CSin-hijiji Frame" is a g*>m» and

‘i”'**!. A child falls In.m
i rimming frame in a school
pluigiuiiiitl lie is unhurt but
In* mother i> an hy&ieric who
makes wild accusations of uegti-

Archers; a Slice of My Life.
(Sidpviek & Jackson. £1-95.)

IF “The Archers" retain their
plare on BBC Radio 4 un-

til next March they will not
onlv have passed their 21st
nirrhdnv but also have out-
lawed oven “The Dales" to be-
come Ihe longest running “snap
°l,,,m ’’

in Ihe history of British
brnadrasiing. [ hope this
honour, hnvever dubious, does
tall in rhe cvcrvdnv stnrv of
country folk," which at its heri
advanced a sensible proportion
of rural information and educa-
tion as well as addictive, escap-
ist entertainment.
The storv of the birtti and

dr-veiopmr*.,i 0f rhe serial is
unpri-tentiuuvlv told bv GodFrev
Baselev. it:- creator and editor,
m “The Archers: a Slice of My
Life." Hr K painfully discreet
about conflicts and problems—
lur instance, he simply writes

that the script writer John Keir
Cross “had been a valuable—
tf not always easy—member of
the team.” and leaves the
reader floundering for explana-
tions. His chapter about the
cart is little more lhan a list of
potted publicity biographies with
relieving anecdotes.

Mr Basele.v is instructive, on
the other hand, iu shewing how
“ The Archers " evolved from
his information

. programmes
about farming. He makes no
profound comparisons- between
1950 and 1971. but he does drop
hints which help lo explain.

not excuse, boih the general de-

cline oF Hie serial and its ap-

parently decreasing use of

a specifically rural background.

Sean Day-Lewis
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considers deductions from pay packets and security payments

."'-ENEfTT CUTS p|j?i
i*v|V ..;' K

ENT STRIKERS
*»S*s

By JAMES ALLAH in Belfast

.IREATS to intensify and expand the rent
• and rates strike in Northern Ireland
ause of the internment orders, confirmed
terday by Mr Faulkner, may be met by
islation to deduct debts from social security
lefits.

Others not receiving benefits could be prosecuted
er existing legislation and have the money taken out
heir wages. Mr Faulkner’s Government is apparently

[Nnrji A determined to take a strong
Dkj 1 Air^JLEb line with the strikers.

fc

"
1H

strike, by about 13 per

PLEA FAILS
‘•y JAMES O'DRISCOLL
' High Court Reporter
ORD DENNING, Master

J
of the Rolls, and two

her appeal judges ruled
the High Court yester-

ly that English courts
jve ho power to order the

rlease of two Irishmen
Tested and detained in

orthern Ireland as
suspects by British

/Idiers.

‘The English courts have no
isdictinn whatever over the

The strike, by about 13 per
cent, of tenauts iu local auth-
ority houses, is now costing
councils about £65,000 a
week.

The strike began after 240
were detained Iasi month and
now that most are interned the
Northern Ireland civil rights
association plans to spread it.

When the strike ends arrears
will not be paid.

The Govern nu-n Us attitude is
that arrears must be paid.

A spokesman for the Develop-
ment Ministry said \rstfida>

:

“ We feel sorry for people who
wil eventually have to pav their
arrears. They will be far™] with
a probiem because of this ill-

founded campaign.
The Ministry is convinced that

vers of the Northern Ireland many people are being intimi-
said Lord Denning. J - 1-dated to withhold rent and rates

.ord Justice John Stephenson, although evidence is difficult.

eeing. said that the English
irts had no jurisdiction under
rial Acts of Parliament since
12 .

..ord Justice Orr also agreed
t application by the two Irisb-

fl for a writ of habeas corpus
mid be dismissed.

Separate judgments

The judges pointed out, when

There have been reports that
a week’s rent for the I R A Pro-
visionals is being collected from
the striking tenants.
Arrangements have been made

for tenants to pay their rent
tc» local authorities discreetly
without having it entered in their

books. These are apparently
liable to be inspected by local

terrorists.
.... r—.»-- ------ In some cases rent collectors
mg separate judgments, that have been withdrawn because oF
vone wanting to challenge hostility on certain estates. One
' leM'ity of detention jmder collector was fallowed round by

Civil Authorities bpecial a sj|cnt band of women,
wers Act, Northern Ireland, Among the areas worst atfec-

12. must bring habeas corpus ted bv the strike are Newry.
iceedings before the Northern Warrenpoint. Strabane. London-
land courts.

\ny applicant in the Northern
land courts also had the right

appeal to the House of Lords
er the issue.

So the two Irishmen seeking
ir Freedom. Sean Keenan, of duties.

derry and parts of Belfast.

Councils hitch

Because of the strike, a few
councils are finding it difficult

to carry on with their normal

ndonderry. James Strabane. Tyrone.

Six of the people released
from internment in

Belfast, including Mr
Seamus OTuathail (far

left), former editor of the
banned United Irishman,
standing beside Mr
Michael Farrell, leader of
the People's Democracy,
and Mr Kevin McCorry.
Northern Ireland Civil

Rights Associa t i o n
organiser.

Council map
changes face

tough battle
By DAVID HARRIS

Political Staff is Belfast

PROPOSALS published
yesterday for redrawing

the local government map
of Northern Ireland pro-
duced little immediate re-

action from opposition par-
ties, largely because the
far-reaching changes were
overshadowed by the intern-

ment issue.

But undoubtedly after all the
political parties, including local

associations of the ruling

Uuiouists, have studied the de-

tailed recommendations there
will be some hard fought public
inquiries.

The review of council and
ward boundaries was carried out

:cldoff, of Omagh, remain at where only two members of the wara Dounaanes was came^out
esent on the Maidstone, m urban council are continuing to by an mdepeniV'iZTnn
Ifast Lough. attend meetings, they do net

The Maidstone is being used have sufficient councillors to

a detention centre for sus- approve the wages of staff ana

ris arrested under the 1922
|

other expenditure,

l, and is guarded, amongst
ners. by British soldiers.

sioner. Mr Frank Harrison. QC.
as part of the Government’s
reform programme.

One of the basic points in the

H,v«. hern su^c^tions Civ il Rights campaign at theK ^d, SrfSnS !*« <?. «S?_ "“ft?
T.
h*'

ji*.
0 br

°“t
h
J Sri? the %'T‘uXSS

em to issue writs oF habeas
•rpus.

In the er-parte proceedings,

Cookstown niral council, Co.

Tvrone, has derided to carry out

only essential repairs for tenants
. - « 1 A. T4- b*ir *ilcn

But whether the Roman Cath-
olics will be pleased with the

OmST. ™ lrt.3 ^,ed
aSoo

th
»
G
7ccov™

nt
rea°

.• the appeal judges to argue take action to

aainst the contention oF the arrears.
r

vo men that they were being Maeberafelt rural counCTl, Co-

legally held Londonderry, has become toe

'XT , T First authority to issue sum-

,

Thei^CO
w
n
5
eL Mr

,
monses against tenants on reDt

•’api*. Q C, had argued that the
strike! if is seeking ^tnouc neignuournoous

nen’s arrest, in a round-up oy
tQ evjrt ^gg tenao ts. Inevitably, because of this

roops on Aug. 9, was illegal. ^ Qovermne.nt , s not so some strong Catholic neighbour-

D’smissing the habeas corpus touch concerned about the hoods, including the Unity Flats

pnjfcation yesterday the judges amounts involved but tbe prin- in BelfasL vvtii be in unionist

efused tn allow an appeal ciple. Its attitude would be as wards, white in other places tne

ewinst their ruling to go to the stroflg even iF iherc were only reverse will also be true,

louse of Lords. one or two households takiog Tn drawing up his proposals.

seen. Mr Harrison has deliber-

ately taken no account of poli-

tical factors such as likely

Unionist and non-Unionist voting

strengths in his recomraeda-
tions.

Catholic neighbourhoods

Inevitably, because of this

some strong Catholic neighbour-
hoods, including the Unity Flats

Legal conference

Outside the court, a legal re-

resentati'e of the two Irish-

ien said thar a lecaT conference
ould be held within the next
e*v days to decide whether an
nDlication would be made to

he Appeals Committee of the

louse of Lords, seeking the

poeal to be heard before them.

Dn that decision, be said.

one nr two households takiog Tn drawing up tus proposals,

part, a spokesman said yesterday. Mr Harrison has taken into
*"

- account such factors as geo-
graphical or physical boundaries.

t tj wotj Bl/ITIVFR movement patterns, and places
lKlotl where people shop. In Belfast

T part of the peaceline between

FIRED PISTOL Catholic and Protestant areas
becomes a ward boundary’.

UNDERGROUND decided that the number of

. . Kaii, rf
councils should be reduced from

A miner, taunted with beingpoeai to oe ncaru oeiore u.ou. A miner, tauntea wiin 66 t0 26. The commissioner was
Dn that decision, he said, a “ petrol bomb turowiru iru n\\en a list of the 26 proposed

pfted whether the matter bastard, fired a sJarun* pi--«u
oen tres and asked to recommend

-nuid be pursued in this enun- at fellow workers under^ro
{bejr boundaries and wards.

SnZjss^s^rSiSsi
n Northern Ireland.

ULSTER COTON.-ViVT
More than 200.000 people in

Northern Ireland have signed the

Ulster Covenant.” drawn up by
Unionists. They have pledged

themselves tn be prepared to

isht to defend the province from
.errorism.

BASE HANDED OVER
The Tengah fighter base was

lended over to Singapore’s

trates were Lold yesterday.

Francis Smith. 39, of Hardwick

Street. Langwiib. who left the.

Republic in Apn 1 , pleaded

guilty to wilfully firing the

pistol underground, an act

likelv to endanger health and

safety, and Inking and using

underground a starting pistol

producing an unprotected flame.

Mr Roy Dooley, prosecuting,

said Smith told a Coal Board
security officer he had not inten-

ded to fire, only to Frichren

workmates. He told the officer:

“Jock called me a bloody bomb
throwing Trish bastard. 5en-

Rural hinterland
ick Under his scheme the nomber
tbe. 0 f councillors would be more
icd than halved to 524. The pro-
the posed council for Londonderry
act would cover a wide rural hinter-

wropd forces last night as part tence was adjourned for seven

Britain’s military runown in
)
davs and rep°

the Far East.—Reuter. on Smith was ordered.

&SS
Pit
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sieged sergeant-major sees

step-brother shot

V
-,vj> :*T

;

his

CS gas cleared for

use in open-air

riot control
By CLARE DOVER, Science Staff

p S GAS used in riot control has been given a^ clean bill of safety by a Government inquiry.

But the report, published yesterday, calls for

greater care in avoiding a build-up in

concentration when the gas is used in

confined space.
. susceptible to CS. Nor is it con-

uuurman or tne commit- sidered to affect pregnancy or
tee of inquiry was Sir Harold *eac* *° 3bcorma!ities.

Himciunrti, r

i

,

,

, ... .
Tbe claim that CS is especiallyHimsworth, former secretary dangerous because it can pro-

of the Medical Research duce cyanide in the body is dis-

Council.
missed as irrelevant since Oils
happens only when CS is injec-

The report recommends te£ in
.
l°. bloodstream, not

that. when it is breathed.

By JAMES WIGHTMAN
in Londonderry

^ERGEANT-MAJOR Ber-

1 Snipers kept np the attack on
YtGa SfXOI/ ; The Bligh’s Lane post yesterday

: despite an appeal for peace by
Mr Desmond McGreanery, 44,

Kingsburj', North London, said: whose brother, William. 41, was
’* We had been under verj’ fir- shot near the post by a sentry,

ins all day. I have been in many Mr William McGreanery, a
snipings and riots before but I draper’s assistant, died yexter-

nard Wetherell, 29, des- have never seen anything so
cribrd yesterday bow be
continued to command a
besieged Army platoon for
10 hours after he saw his
step-brother shot dead by a
sniper in Londonderry.
He helped to place his step-

brother, Sgt Martin Carroll, 26.
on a stretcher and then hurried
back to face rioters attacking a

.

bad.
“You could feel the terrible

haired of the people out there.
They bad been there since
Friday, sniping and bombard-
ing with anything they could
lay their hands on. Bullets had
heen flying all morning.

LABOUR FIELDS
EX-MINISTER

Smaller cartridges should be
made available for evicting
people from small rooms.

If CS is used in buiU-up area,
care should be taken to en-
sure that missiles do not enter
rooms inadvertently.

CS should .be used against
people in buildings only on ex-
plicit authority of a senior
officer.

Wien a pellet grenade is used,
rioters should be warned to

. keep their eyes shut
If a chemical agent is to be used

wben it is breathed.

There is also at present no
experimental indication that the
gas is a cancer agent.

Rapid fall

Concentration of C5 after a
missile is fired out of doors falls

rapidly. Indoors concentration
decays more slowly, but even
in a small room CS will settle

to 100th of its original value in

half an hour.

The dose of CS smoke that
might be fatal is at least several
huudred times tbe concentrations

to control civil disturbances, which deter trained troops, and

« Bvini -II Lni Mr Gordon Oakes. 40, a solid-

c jj 'j T
m r

P for and a former junior Minister.
Suddenly I heard my

jjas jjttie doubt that he will
:ber shout I ve been shoL* succeed the late Mr MacColl,back to face rioters attacking a .

brother shout I ve been shot, succeed the late Mr MacColl,
post in Bligh’s Lane, in the j

ra
-T

brother earned off M P, by winning the Widnes by-

Roman Catholic Creggan Estate and then I really realised the election on Thursday week,
on Tuesday. stupidity- of the whole situation Mavor of Widnes at 32, he was
“I had 25 other soldiers to hc.r?- I dashed around the posts elected MP for Bolton West

think about, not just my t_elHng the men to keep calm, seven years ago.

brother.” be said. Tbe sergeant- Everybody was tensed up.

major stayed at bis post until Martin was a popular kid with

stupidity dF the whole situation Mavor of Widnes at 32, he was
here. I dashed around the posts elected M P for Bolton West
telling the men to keep calm, seven years ago.
Everybody was tensed up. Mr Stanley, 40. the Conserva-
Martin was a popular kid with "tive, unsuccessfully fought New-
the rest of the boys. He was a ton in 1964 and Blackley, Man-

medical and scientific research
relevant to this derision should
be published in scientific jour-
nals.

People with asthma

The inquiry finds it “incon-
ceivable " tbat in open-air civil

a thousand times tbat which
would disperse most rioters

within a minute.
“ Short exposures to even

very high concentrations can be
tolerated without ill effects ” the
report says. A higher concen-
tration for a short time is less

operations, concentrations and toxic than a lower concentra-
doses of CS tbat might barm tion for a long time.

previously healthy- persons could
develop.

The report to Mr Maudling,
Horae Secretary, arose out oF aordered to rest. the rest of the boys. He was a ton in 1964 and Blackley, Man-

. .
«orae secretary, arose oui or a

The dead soldier’s other great mimic and often helped Chester, in 1966. He is a training CS may precipitate an asth- request by his predescessor, Mr
brother. Gunner Laurence Car- to brighten up our guard duties, officer in the personnel depart- matic attack in a person with Callaghan, after use of CS
roU, is also serving in London- Wetfierell

Sgt Carroll’s wife. Pat, served eight years of a 22 year
who lives in Tnwyn. Merioneth,
is expecting her first baby

engagement. He is with the 45
J

as.

merit at TCI.
. , _ _

CAxomA-tts: G. Od«n (Lab.i; o. c. that the frequency of subsequent
Poi»"i and druamUoa: attacks is increased.

cixcMi. vlectonc: j. r- Marcon There is no evidence that the
H* P,rr** * ’ 20 ’841

' young or elderly are especiallyWcthcrcll, from I Artillery.
Medium Regiment,

asthma. Bat there is no evidence in Londonderry in 3969. Part of

CutUAL ELtcnnk: J. F- MacColl

the report was presented in

October, 1969.
IR^pnrt or »hr Enquiry Inin 111* M*dl-

ml iinH Tnciculoqicnl Asprrtn of CS.
H M S O. SOP. CnmmnnA 4775.1

land as well as tbe city.

It would have 27 councillors
representing 82.300 people com-
pared with tbe 20 members and
55.000 population of the old cor-

poratian. Belfast, whose over-
all area is not greatly changed,
would have 52 councillors in-

stead of 60.

The revision might become
partly abortive if the Govern-
ment decides to introduce pro-
portional representation, based
on multi-member wards in local

government, as single member
seats are put forward in the
plan.

MORE COURSES
FOR EXPORT
DIRECTORS

There has been such a de-
mand to join tbe training
courses for export sales direc-

tors, due to start next month
in London and Birmingham that

a second scries is already being
planned. The courses are spon-
sored by *he International
Export Association, a non-profit-

making organisation wilh 12,000

British and overseas companies
as members.
The courses include lectures

and discussions on financing ex-

port programmes, insurance,

sales promotion overseas and

presentation of products.

The Department of Trade and
Industry has given its approval

to a London ’’.shop window

for the association, which will

Hisplav members’ products at

an Oxford Street site, now being

developed.

Try foraShrivenhamCadetsMp
and give yourselfthe best possible

chance ofa degree*

“I don't know whether the staff

are really better at Shrivenham than at

*****, but they certainly devote a great

deal oftime and trouble to us. It’s not

just that there's a good staff/student

ratio. There’s also a first class staff/

student relationship, and that’s what
matters. I expect to do distinctly

better at Shrivenham than ifI’d stayed

at*****."
The speaker is a studentwho has

studied at University elsewhere and is

now reading for a B.Sc. atShrivenham-

known more formally as the Royal

Military College ofScience. Thus is

where most ofthe technically qualified

Officers, needed in growingnumbers

by an Army as modem as ours, do their

degree courses. Its academic record

is summed up in one readily grasped

statistic. In 1969, when Shrivenham

was still one of52 establishments
whose students competed for external

degrees, London awarded a total of

eight First Class Honours degrees in

Chemistry (Special) and Engineering.

Five ofthem went to Shrivenham.

Spotting Potential

• .''W.'ji

Officer Students assist in setting up an experiment on a linear accelerator in the Rutherford Nuclear Physics

Laboratory of the College.

Sandhurst. There are also a number
ofcivilian students, most ofthem on
County Awards. And there are young
menwho havewon Cadetships.

How to get a CadetsMp
Cadetships in Science and

Engineering at Shrivenham carry a
bpotnng Potential

M probationary commission as Second
Does this mean mat the ordinarily

Lieutenant. To get one, you need at
able man will be out ofhis depth? No.

least 5 qce passeSj two ofthem
Shrivenham has the same basic entry ^ Maths and Science subjects-
requirements as most universities, if

at <A < leveL You have to satisfy the
there s any difference here, it tends to

^ Shrivenham Selection Board that you
favour the late developers. The Army s ^ material, and pass the
selection procedures are rather more Regular Commissions Board at
sophisticated than most, and can spot Westbury, where you spend three days
potential ability. Given that, it is while they find out ifyou have the
prepared to consider young men whose practical imagination and leadership
'A. level grades would lead to automatic needed by^ Aimy 0fficer.

rejection elsewhere . People Wlth U s
In return you get over 1 . 1 100

have done well at Shrivenham. And a
a while >re studying (which

young man who was told alterMs first makes ou better off than^ other
year at a university that he woul

undergraduates), as well as free tuition,
never reach degree standard ,

went on ^ we have seen, you get a very
to win First Prize for ngineeringa much improved chance ofgetting
Shrivenham and a London First Class

a degree.
Honours degree.

’

Today Shrivenham runs its own Tutorial System

degree courses leading to CNAA
.

There are three main reasons for

awards. Its students are mostly young this. One is that the staff can, and do.

Army Officers who have been through take a lot oftrouble with individuals

(Shrivenham operates a tutorial system

comparable to that at Oxford or

Cambridge). The second is the good
equipment (there are no less than four

particle accelerators ofup to zji MeV, a

wind-tunnel, a rocket-motor and a

computer). The third is that they are

not at all indulgent about slacking.

“After *****’’, says the student who
knows both, “it’s quite a change being

made to work.”
Incidentally, nobody wears

uniform, and there are no parades. But
during vacations you are expected to

spend some time on attachment to ar»

Army unit.

Ifyou’d like to know more, fill in

the coupon. You’ll get some interesting

reading-and a chance to visit

Shrivenham and have a look round
for yourself.

To: Col. C. A. Noble. MC. BA. MFi(A\
Dept. 2079, Lansdowne House, Berkeley Sq.,

London.WiX6AA. Pleasesend me theillustra-

ted prospectus fortbeR. M. C, 5., Shrivenham.

Address

-GCE for equivalent) passes.



8 The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, September IS, 1971 THREAT TO

i&anatural

As natural as the ocean itself! It’s a completely non-combustible materia! which
cannot be matched in its properties by any man-made product That's why it is

indispensable for fire-safe accommodation structures in ships... for the
protection of escape routes in public and commercial buildings . . .for reliable

braking in motor vehicles . . .for many specialised industrial applications.
Some people who work with asbestos— like workers with many other industrial
materials -have to observe established safety precautions. The asbestos
industry can give practical advice to employers on these! as well as on the
technical advantages of this vital natural material.

The Asbestos Information Committee
10 Wardour Streep London W1V 3HG, Telephone: 01-734 7617
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most
interesting bird.

Thousands ofyears ago, according
to legend, a fabulous bird called the
"Horna’ brought good fortune to Cyrus
the Great. He created an empire which
celebrates its 2,500th anniversaryin Iran
this October.

Todayyou can sec this majestic bird

onthe railplane ofevery jet in Iran Air’s

All-Boeing fleet. It’s our inspiration.

So our 707s are unique in offering

non-stop services to and from London,

Paris, Frankfurt, Geneva,Rome and
Iran. And they provide easy connections

with our 727s for the Persian Gulf. And
with our 737s on the domestic routes.

So all our flights arc deverly timed to
.

' connect with other major airlines.

So our pilots are the specialists on the
Europe-Iran routes.

So the foodwe serve in flight is

always deliciously fresh, never frozen.

So the entire Iran Air family offers

you an unbeatable brand ofhospitality
which goes back thousands ofyears.

It all starts when you catch your
first

lHoma\
Track itdown atyour travelagent.

Daily flights from Heathrow, non-stopThursdayand Sunday.
Additional services Thursday, Saturdayand Sunday.

Iran Air, 135 NewBond SrnreL London \V1X 7D8.Tcio1-6204417.

Reservations : oi-5*> 1 2051 . Information on tours to Iran avail.i'oiuun request,

v Iran Air's General Sales Agents for the U.K.—Anglo Persian AgenciesLid.

. 1(.ciytitiilrb;

anair
’

London • Paris Frankfurt Geneva •Rome Moscow • Istanbul

Tehran Abadan - Kuwait Bahrain • Abu Dhabi Dhahran

Dubai Doha • Baghdad Kabul Karachi • Bombay -Also sales offices in

Milan, Hamburg, New York and Los Angeles.
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By OUR POLITICAL CORRESPONDENT

WNER-OCCUPIERS set fair warning in a

pamphlet published yesterday by Mr
Anthony Crosland, Labour Shadow Minister

for the Environment, that under a Labour

Government they would run the risk of

losing tax relief on their mortgage interest

payments.

Mr Crosland professes that the Labour party is

strongly in favour of home ownership as good for

savings and self-reliance, and when in Government

took exceptional steps to

END MIGRANT
GHETTOES,
SAY MPs
By JOHN KEMP
Social Services
Correspondent

irpHE resettlement of slum
ghetto imm igrants in

other parts of the country
to improve race relations, is
urged in a Commons report
published yesterday.

A standing committee of rep-
resentatives of all London
boroughs to deal specifically
with dispersal should be set up.
it says. Local authorities should
appoint welfare officers to carry
out the policy.
The Select Committee on race

relations and immigration calls
for a systematic investigation
into dispersal by the Depart-
ment of the Environment.

encourage it.

“ But if help to the owner-
occupier remains at the pr*-
sent level whilst help to the
council tenant is slashed, the
inequity between the two will

become glaring.

“Five and a half million fami-
lies in council houses will

receive no help without the
stigma of a means test The
oivner-occupter alone will receive
a non-means tested subsidy,
inversely related to needs.”

Migrants’ wish

The committee, whose chair-
man is Mr William Deedes.
Conservative M P for Ashford.
Kent, says: “We recognise that
the dislike oF seeing large con-
centrations of coloured immi-
grants, though in time it may
abate, is widespread." But it is

a negative basis on which to

form policy.

There was frequently a posi-
tive wish For dispersal among
immigrants themselves and
much of their evidence made it

dear that the economic, soda)
and educational needs of immi-
grants, together with improved
race relations, would be better
served by their gradual dis-

persal among the rest of the
community.
There was evidence that

immigrants were alreadv dis-

persing very slowly and this
was expected to increase as
more second-generation immi-
grants moved into the housing
market
One of the problems was that

many of those who wished to

disperse were unable to do so.

Attempt to justify

Mr Stephen Terrell, Q C. 55, new president of

the Liberal party, delivering an attack on the
> ^

activities of some Young Liberals at the opening t| * -s

of the Liberal Assembly in Scarborough yesterday. :if*'

Mr Crosland attempts to jus-
tify calling tax relief a subsidy
on these grounds: “ IF the State,
having decided to impose tax at
a certain rate on a certain level
of income, then abates the tax
for some but not For others who
are on this level of income, it

ha s made a deliberate decision
to aid and favour those whom it

exempts.

Liberal Party Conference
itfi

“ If a given total amount of
taxation has to be raised, other
taxpayers must pay more in

order that this abatement can
be offset.”

He points out that the owner-
occupier is oow relieved of
Schedule A taxation and that is

already advantaged as compared
with the renter. If a mortgagee,
he receives tax relief which
amounts to more in total than
the present. Jet alone the futurp,
level of subsidies to council
tenants.

“ Far from being means-tested
or related to income, this tax
relief is greater the larger the
income and the more costly the
house. His initial payments are.,

of course, higher than those of
the renter.

Real value

“But their real value dimin-
ishes with time as a result of
inflation, and at the end of the
day he has a capital asset which
has greatly increased in value
and the capital gain on which is
untaxed.

Larger homes
Shortage of money, distance

from work, lack of qualifications,

inability to speak English and
prejudice all suggested that it

vvouid be many years before dis-

persal was much of a reality.

A policy of gradual dispersal

should . be followed by ail

councils. At least the largest
should appoint welfare officers.

ISelect Couimittw on Race Relations
and Immigration. Scsnlnn 1970-71. Vul.
1 Report H M S O S5p. Vul. U Evi-
dence EC 60. Vo). HI Evidence. du>.u-
rnents and Index. £2 - 60.1

“True, he has the cost and
worry of repairs and mainten-
ance. but he has more basic
security and the freedom to do
what he wants with his
property.”

Party chief attacks

young militants

.-t

I
N an implicit attack on the activities of some Younj
Liberals, Mr Stephen Terrell, QC, president-elec

of the Liberal party, said yesterday it might be better for

extremists to get out of

Mr Crosland thinks the most
logical method of limiting aid to
the owner-occupier would be to
restore Schedule A tax. But he
confesses that he can hardly see
this happening in practice, even
under a Labour Government.
Kis alternative suggestions are
these:

ABOLITION OF
FREE MILK

‘ NIGGARDLY ’

By Our Education Staff

Mrs Thatcher, Secretary for
Education, was accused yester-
day of being “ niggardly and
small-minded " in abolishing
free milk in junior schools.
The accusation was in a
letter from the Confederation
for the Advancement of State
Education.

The letter, signed by Mrs
Barbara Bullivant. national sec-
retary, said: "Many children
have complained to their parents
‘ f was ever so thirsty this morn-
ing during the opening weeks
of the new school year.

‘ Perhaps you do not realise
the extent to which the niid-

raorning one-third of a pint has,
apart Tram the health advan-
tases. become accepted by
children, parents and school
authorities as the provision oF
liquid refreshment in the best
and must efficient way. Nn
authorities have equipped
schools with water drinkinu
fountains on a sufficient scale.”

1

—

Limit the amount of mort-
gage which attracts relief, say
to E5.000 or £8,UOO depending
on the region;

2

—

Give relief only on new
bouses, thus converting tbe
“subsidy” into one for new
buildings.

the party altogether.

Opening the Liberal
assembly at Scarborough,
Yorks, he said: “Liberalism
is about freedom — not
licence.

“There are those who think
that success can be achieved by
publicly propounding way-out
policies which the Liberal party
has not approved.

“There are those who think
that success can be achieved by
demonstrations damaging other
people’s property: and there are
those who think that success
can be achieved by gimmicky
slogans more reminiscent of
Socialism or anarchism than
Liberalism.

“I say to those who think
and act like, that that they do
not do themselves credit and
certainly do not assist our party.

“ Furthermore I notice that
such people after a brief spell

of notorious publicity in our
own party tend to join the tail-

end of one of the other two
parties, where they develop a
suitable civil itv and are never
heard of again.”

“True faith”

For too long both Labour anc
Tory Governments had deludeu
people into judging the excel-
lence of their lives by the quan-
tity of consumer goods and
material wealth in their midst.
Liberals had to show there were
other standards by which to

judge the quality of life.

Population “ignored”
dr

3—Abolish the income tax
allowance and replace it by
a standard rate of subsidy on
the lines of the option mort-
gage scheme or by a mortgage
repayment allowance similar
to the private rent allowance
now proposed by the Con-
servative Government.

As explicitly stated in the
pamphlet, Mr Crosland is ex-
pressing his individual views.
The fact remains that he is the
Labour party's official spokes-
man on housing and his opinions
inevitably carry special weight.

They will not endear him to
owner occupiers, who constitute
more than half of dll house-
holders in England and Wales
and cannot ail be Conservative
supporters.

Some of Mr Crosland's col-

leagues in the Shadow Cabinet
may wondr.r whether his pro-
posals are calculated to win
votes For Labour or Jose them.

He said such people should
realise the vast majority of
partv members had dedicated
much time and energy to sus-

taining “ the true faith of
Liberalism in this country

"

and were not prepared “ to

see the Liberal party baulked
fmm carrying out its duty to

give our fellow countrymen the
oprortunity of Liberal represen-
tation at local and national
level.

"Better that thev should get
out and join a party which has
no aspirations at all or one
which is not dedicated as we are
to Liberalism.

“We oDhold the rule of law.
not oniv because it is the means
nf protecting onr own individual
freedom but also -because it sets

the limit so that Freedom dnps
not encroach nnon the enual
right* of 0'»r neighbours to their
freedom. There is no other wav
of running a truly civilised

society.”

Mr John Jarrett, of Chorley1

Wood, prospective Parliamen-
tary candidate for S W Herts,

criticised the motion for being
’

massively inadequate. It com-

pletely ignored the problem of

the population explosion.

"It is too many people
\

breeding too prolificaliy, needing
too many houses to live in, too

many factories to work in and
driving too many cars which
is ttie root cause of our urban
crisis.”

He predicted that by the year
2000 we would need 50 more .

cities, the size of Nottingham,
to bold the estimated 13 million

increase in population.

ITnM.irii* d Lnhnur l-'.ln. y.
Fnlil'in Traci 410. Fwlifan Sm'iniy. 20p.l

Give pensions plan a

chance, Labour urged
By JOHN KEMP
Social Services
Correspondent

T EADERS of Britain’s
pension schemes

appealed to Labour politi-

cians yesterday to give the
new Conservative pensions
deal a chance to prove it-

self.

What Ihe pensions industry
needrd was a period oF stability

which the pritaie pensions
schemes could develno without
further political interference,
said officials of the Life Offices

Association.

The ;issnci.it ion. which repre-
sents most of the major insur-
ance and pensions companies,
said the scheme altered real
scope to the occupational pension
and ended once and for all the
jibs tha* State pensions were
a “ swindle.”

tIip Bill, once passed, should
b*' a'lowed to run. A change
of Government should not re-

ooen the whole question.

The Conservative scheme
offers a fallback pension to
th-'se unable tn join a private
scheme or whose scheme is in-

adequate. Tt has alreadv en-
countered Labour criticism.

Practically ail Britain's 50.000
occupational pension schemes
will

_
need to be improved or

modified to escape contributions
to the proposed Reserve Pen-
sion. Some modifications will be
very small.

One of the most common fail-

ings of existing schemes is not
gunranteeing a pension Inr
widows of men dying during
retirement.

The widow's protection is one
oF four benefits that Sir Keith
.Joseph. Secretary Tor Social
Services, has insisted occupa-
tion;!! schemes should offer if

they wish tu avoid contributions
to his fall-back pension. The
three others are:
1—A guaranteed minimum pen-

sion.

2

—

Pensions which rise to keep
pace with the cost of living.

3

—

Adequate tinand a! backing
For the schome.
Most pension schemes offer

employees a choice between
pensions with provirion for
W iflows.

Most emolovee* did nn| enf
fnr a lower pension with widow's
benefit, an official of
National Association uf Pensions
Funds said.

Attack “ predictable ”

The Young Liberals imme-
diately rpr>Tied in n “ radical

bulletin.” They said the sneech
was predictable and adrfpd:
"This paranoiac obsession that
the Young1

Liberals are the onlv
cause of the party’s electoral

demise, has. it seems, no end.”

Thev also criticised a report
bv Mr Terrell on Iheir relation-
shin to the main party’ which he
had prepared for Mr Thorpe,
the leader.

He suggested Liberal Party
membership should not go auto-
matically to Young ‘Liberal
recruits and spoke of '* the over-
whelmingly bad effect” on the
party of "the 'Red Guard'
phase.”

Mr ^Peter Fain, chairman of
the Young Liherals. dismissed
the report as “strikingly irrele-
vant to the basic issues at stake.”
Tt was “ an absolute waste of
time and energy."

There was no excuse for the
continuation of bad planning
which would result in poor com-
munity conditions in the future,
said Mr David Steel, M P for
Roxburgh. Selkirk and Peebles,
during a debate on the “ devel-
oping urban crisis."

He was supporting a motion,
which was [ater carried, calling
for a co-ordinated programme to
create a new urban environment
in which people could five a full
and decent life.

He said the bleak housing
estates and endless tower blocks
wiih nn adjacent leisure or
recreational Facilities would rive
nothing but trouble in °the
future.

He was in favour of direct
action in support oF an improved
environment but direct action of
the right sort
“Potatoes stuffed up exhaust

pipes have been suggested.
I know whet I would like tn

. a 'j
lf l pot3ia anvone

slutted un my exhaust pipe. I

don t believe this is the fight
wav in mobilise enthusiasm for
our campaign.

“ Please jet us avoid tactics
winch are designed nurelv for a
head me or a photograph and
which annoy and alienate the
very support we are seeking.”

American praised

Moving the resolution. Mr
Gordon Lishman, a young
Liberal from Manchester Moss
Side, said tbe country needed
a campaigner like Ralph Nader,
the American, who was not
afraid to use the techniques of

publicity and direct action to

highlight the criminal negligence
of the big car companies.

Pollution served as the con-
cept of sin once did. It was
the “ in " thing to be against this

year. It was only when we came
down to specifics that we saw
that some of the righteous were
also some of the worst polluters.

“The classic example is prob-
ably Coco-Cola, sponsors of a
new environment campaign and
manufacturers of non-return-
able cans.”

A resolution on local govern-
ment reform which called for
the introduction of the single
transferable vote, the abolition

of the aidermaoic system, direct
election of mayors where desired,
and legislation that all council
meetings be held outside normal
working hours, was carried.

Mr Cyril Carr, Association oF
Liberal Councillors, moving the
resolution described the Govern-
ment’s proposals for reform as
“a botched-up concession to the
Tory county lobby."

The proposed Metropolitan
and county areas were too large
to be local and too small to
create a truly regional strategy
in transport planning and hous-
ing.

“The basis oF democracy will
be destroyed if it is not possible
for true local and regional
interests to be represented."

Transferable voting
He said the introduction of

transferable voting would help
to improve the situation where
only two-thirds oF those in the
great cities voted. “ Anyone who
is talking about restoring inter-
est must introduce a system to
encourage people to vote. There.

'

must be no such thing as a
wasted vote.”

Councillor
_

Victor Howell of
Exeter criticising the motion Fiji

its lack of precision said loca
democracy was being ruined b1

bureaucracy. " IF we are goin;
to make people count it is n«
use looking at the institution
alone.

What use is it getting o
local authorities only to be to l<

what bureaucracy’s little rui
book tells us. I have been ii

local government for five year
and all I have achieved is hal

a dozen bollards, a zebra cros*
:ng, a big bill and a headache.

Immigration threat

The Government was Felt

there would be a long batik v _v

over the Immigration Bill. TW
assembly unanimously r*N'

^

,

affirmed its total opposition M.. -V 5/
thn Rill ' “ " 7c,the Bili,

Delegates agreed it was u n 1

_

and "a further swL
' -TiS-,-'

ecesvarv
tn racialist prejudice a'.ir

damaging to race relations u bj-j _

Rirlain” Lord Wjiob
fhai Libpral rcers would go or

fighting the Rill and said if ivw
was not altered it was unliheh -

to become law. . /

The Assembly was adjournec
^

until today.

Editorial Comment—PIS



Police clashing with pickets as they tried to clear
a path for a strike-breaker’s car at the British
Aircraft Corporation’s Concorde works at Filton,
Bristol yesterday. Shop stewards agreed to continue
with lightning strikes in protest against plans to

make 430 workers redundant.

:^::
=

'

Industrial 'News

BELGIAN FIRM
't:WANTS TO BUY

littanUCS CLYDEBANK
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A BELGIAN consortium was interested in
: -
A buying the Clydebank division of Upper
Clyde Shipbuilders for building natural gas

tankers, Mr Robert Smith, U C S liquidator, said

yesterday.

Confidential talks were expected to continue “ over
an extended period,” but it had been agreed not to

Triumph and

Lucas strikes

called off

6-8 pc OFFER present

Representatives of the

TT'f'k'p f OTVTirbTV Belgian firm
.
which had in-L Lrll temational connections, had

inspected Clydebank, he

DOrivFTi 1^ added.
sir Tnhn VAnn XtJnicfoT- Toy

rO|M Bv ALAN HUGHES
LIVLyX Industrial Staff

1 MAJOR threat to car
tjt TAr “ V production was lifted

I J S' yesterday irhea two damag-
inn unofficial strikes were,
i ailed off. A meeting of

r'TJ A Tvn[7“ -“HO engineering main ten*

A By /% I w -nice workers at Joseph
l.ucas voted unanimously in

„„ Birmingham to end their
PR REPORTER Ihreo-weck-old holiday pay

m was interested in
s
.

Lnl
i
c -

. . In Oivcniry 400 engine assem-
0k division of Upper Wv workers at Triumph Motors

^ ,
decided to return to’ work to

DUliQing natural gels allow a piecework system

U n c • j nhrreri bv the nwnag.imcni to
C S liquidator, said be tried out.

The phased recall of 33.000

, . Lucas workers in Birmingham
spected to continue * over and more than 7.000 Triumph

had been agreed not to workers in Coventry and Liver-

°
, . pool was ordered. This means

discuss the firm s identity at Midland car production will he

present- Iwrsdy hack to normal when
* firms resume w-ork a Tier next

Representatives of the week’s industrial holiday.

Belgian firm, which had in- The Lucas strike ended, as
temational connections, had p\peeted. when a fullv-attended
inspected Clydebank, he meeting of the 500 strikers

By MICHAEL GREEN
Industrial Staff

IT'MPLOYERS offered
leaders of 10.500 Lon-

don dock workers yester-
day pay rises of six to eight
per cent.

The offer, in two stages,
applies to workers in the en- firm.
closed docks as opposed to the “This realty reeds to be done ~

riverside docks. to get a fairly good assessment __
Jt would give rises of about of what the chances are of CHRYSLER SHORT-TIME

fl-aO immediately on basic rates either haring a separate Clyde- wJnnJnn-v
of £39 For _sLevedores working bank company or a separate Avoiding redundancy
on ships, £36-50 for quayside Govan-Limehouse company.” /“CHRYSLER UK said vester-
workers, and £28 for the class

. _ day that 650 hourly-paid
*' B '' unfit men. There would he Talks with Kelly employ ees at Luton are to go on
another 75p all round from next c:r Tnhn hr.A taik« Vesierdav short lime to avoid redundancy'.

May and no further rises from ur Jame-j iharn A fouinlgy week will start m
then until the beginning of Jj ,

h
d £ Mr Arctue Kellv mid-October and continue‘dur-

3973. ^ ^ ing November and December.

Sir John Eden, Minister for unions claim, meets their full

Industry, who saw Mr Smith on demands for backdated holiday

Monday night, answered ques- bonuses.
tions about the Belgian coni- a s;mi!nr meeting on Tuesday
pany at a Press conference in refused to take a decision when
Glasgow yesterday. nnly one-third of the strikers

He said that talks with the turned up. The. men walked out
owners on order book prospects over three weeks ago claiming a
and with the unions on work- backdated holiday bonus of £48
ing agreements would be a a vear to bring them into line

necessary preliminary for the with skilled toolroom craftsmen

and electricians.

CHRYSLER SHORT-TIME

workers, and £28 for the class
*' B ” unfit men. There would be
another 75p all round from next

Firm in danger

Acceptance of the offer by the

rial adviser tn Mr Archie Kelly. ^Ko^ber and December:who is negotiating in take over ,a* A0 /"??*" ” rl„. c

»f ucT
ship‘ *|A at rffs.ni? will wk

I

J

a

Later° h«
P
mcMocaj” Authority SM.. •“«:m-tcpi auve ui uic uit XjULCI lie met iml-ou auiuum.y Tho 1 n*r*« farfrtrv nrnrtiirr»«

transport and stevedoring unions representatives concerned about
, ».an

a
„V,m„_ 0T., c

would improve the Government’s bringing industry to West Gen- ‘S5
p
°5S5fiLSJS

chances of curbing inflation, tral Scotland, which has been SSta Sck assembly nlank
’

Most oF the 10.500 men are on badly hit by unemployment and
raam truck aweiw,y p,ant*

the £59 basic wage, and the offer redundancies.
to them is worth just under six The Minister said at his Press Rik'FR^’ FT AIM
per cent, over 18 months, or conference said that the Gov-
abnut four per cent. more on a eminent hoped “In a matter of

itie Minister saia at ms rress Rik'FR^ PT ATM
conference said that the Gov- KAKfclW
eminent hoped “in a matter of A £2 million pay claim by the
days” to anouiice key appoint- Bakers* Union was rejected by

Tough action warning

on factory safety

yea rlr basis. days” to anouiice key appoint- Bakers Union was rejected by

A ’slump of about a third in raents in connection with the representatives of the Four big

tonnage and productivity since embryo board to operate the employers’ groups—Spillers,
the Devlin IT deal was brought Govau and Lintliouse shipyards. Associated British Foods. Bank
in last September has already Mr Kelly is understood to be Hovij AicDnugalf and J. VV.

forced one stevedoring firm, proceeding with his study of Frpnch—at a metting in Lon-

Hovey Antwerp, to close, and at the prosports of making a don ycMcrdav. The claim Js_ for

least one more is understood to success of the Clydebank ship- an all-round payment of £7-50 a

be in danger.
.

yard. week on basic rates.

Unions realise that yesterday's

offer “ as a contribution towards
the cost of living" was meant

t • •

^ Tough action warning
would only dnve awav more.

trade Id other British and Con-

tinental ports and imperil more C m C »
io,)s on factory safety

Free underwear J
Leaders of nearlv 3.000 Hull MICHAEL GREEN action which will follow if

dockers have demanded a pav j
Industrial Staff assuranres are not imple-

agreemenf worth £13 a. week
,

.... roented”
more. It included a claim for T^ACTORY inspectors will

fr
Th.

UlXrs
ar
’who get £31-75

*ot weriVeweT fatai acciriem^
fn^4n^

t

hnllr<!

,

nlus £1 a dav
cut

|

nS emploj .r. h —

j

n factories, construction and

SLJiLi
'

“InnJi „rp‘ rfemarS Prom *ses ^ improve
th<f dorks year ,han ia a„ v

attendance monev. are demand
hea][h and Safcty stan- other vcar lhis centurv. In 1969

colt J dards and then break .here were W9 death*,

cover the expected rise in hviog them, says the a nri“al r
Accidents reported during

costs during the coming year. port or H.M. Ltuet in- ig70 toraMed 504.595—17,795
74p to compensate for school spector ot Factories, issuea down on the previous year,

milk cuts £1 “Pollution yesterday. 0f Jj)e fataljties 525 were in
money, and £2-40 income tax in future, says the new Chief

faclorics ,7,0 fc«er than 1969)
compensation. Inspector, Mr Bryan Harvey 111 on:-

. ronctructi ori 1(52 fewer)
They also want lunch and tea his

v
report to Mr Carr. Employ- % C™dQ

™°
5 loland

vouchers, shorter hours, longer Secretary. insperinrs
h
“

ses (one more j.

holidays and a clothing allow- *bouJd be “ more precise about warenouses tone mo ei

ance For a complete working
jhe ;mprovements which are re- There were 0O0 cases, two of

outfit right down to their under- qu ;red—aod the assurances they them fatal, of poisoning or

wear. Normally, port employers accept." They should also disease notified in 19/0 cora-

proride outer protective cloth- -
e «iess equivocal about the pared with 409 (seven fatal) in

By MICHAEL GREEN
Industrial Staff

"FACTORY inspectors will
A not flinch from prose-

cuting employers who
make promises to improve
health and safety stan-

dards and then break
them, says the annual re-

port of H.M. Chief In-

spector of Factories, issued

yesterday.
In future, says the new Chief

Inspector, Mr Bryan Harvey, in

his report to Mr Carr. Employ-
ment Secretary. insperinrs

should be “ more precise about

the improvements which are re-

quired—aod the assurances they

will accept." They should also

be “less equivocal about the

first hovered
Start early*

Drive straight down the M2 and theA299 to Ramsgate

-—you're at our Hoverport at Pegwelt Bay.

Anri ivp'JJ hoveryou, your car and up to

six nassen^s to Calais trim only £11 the lot! Book

through your travel agent. mot£nng organBation or

Hover! loyd Reservations, Ramsgate, Kent.

Thanet (STD 0843) 54761 JL* -4- >4*
London 01-499 9481 J»_

j

-
.1:

action which will follow if

assurances are not imple-
mented.”

The report adds that there
were fewer fatal accidents—556—in factories, construction and
the docks test year than ia any
other year this centurv. In 1969
there were 649 deaths.

Accidents reported during
1970 totalled 504.595—17,795
down on the previous year.

Of the fataljties 325 were in

faclorics i32 fewer than 1969)

203 in construction lG2 fewer)
and 28 in docks and inland
warehouses (one more).

There were 503 cases, two of
them fatal, of poisoning or
disease notified in 3970 com-
pared with 409 (seven fatal) in

1969.

Health hazards

Dust, radio-active materials
and cancer-producing, materials

are among industrial health

hazard-; singled out for special

attention.

Cancer-producing chemicals
share with asbestos and fibro-

genic dust a lateat period before

the disease is raaniFest, the

report says.

“ Any failure to bring these

risk* under control can only be
reaped as a bitter harvest, not

bv u< but bv the next genera-

tion.*’

Sfi'fnswnl recuiatJnns are help-

ing combat a^hosios hazards.

*a»s the report, but “we cannot

prntpnd that other dust hazards

are full'* under control.”

On radial ion is says I hat the

inimbr-r of cases of over-

e.unwirrc. pflrtioilsrlr in radio-

n',,p|,v used in constmetion

work, is
“ altogether out of pro-

pn'iinn In 1 he -'ire of radio-

active source in use."

The infusin' h-'d been urged

It .•n'-iire nipie c ;irp in handling,

bui : ion on isolated sites

diflicull.

I r*f H.Sl Chief 19-

... I , 1910 . H U.
*-

. -.n- I' cm,. . sup.

Rolls strikers told not

to take farm jobs
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

S
TRIKERS at the Rolls-Royce engine factory in

Shrewsbury are being told by their union that they
must not take part-time jobs on farms to boost their

strike pay.

Agricultural worker, have
’'

0
°
0
r
^.

rs of tht!r norma ' ,ivEU‘

complained that strikers are _. *

, nA_ , ..

a time of 3 ear when thc> management of Rolls-Royce
normally

_

expect \o increase (Molurs) over a demand for aL
their basic pay of £14-80 a Top an hour
" Cke^* The complaint that some of the
Mr Joe Diaz, Wellington dis- strikers had taken harvest-time

trict official of the Amalgamated jobs was made by Mr Dai
Union of Engineering Workers, Thomas, Shropshire and Mid-
said yesterday: “We would not Wales organiser of the National
expect farm workers fo seek Union of Agricultural Workers,
jobs in a car factory if they were after reports from his members.
on strike and we do not want .j,,, r.
our members to start working M :

r£ at *™Jmg ' s

nn ru= i ar,H meat where anyone canon the landl walk in and make a bit of extra
“Thev are receiving dispute money by getting away with

pay and I certainly think it things that would never be
would be wrong for any oF my allowed in a factory has got to

members to deprive other stop.”

To us the permissive
societv Is one in which
brutal, senseless cruelty
happens with sickening
frequency- In which dogs
and cats are tortured, in
which people permit
their pets to become

_

strays and perhaps die
because thec're tired of
them. In which a few
permit the cynical cruelty
of os er-intensive farming.

But make no mistake,
to know these thins s are
happening and to do
nothing about it is also to
permit.

,And there is something
everyone can do. Support
the RSPCA. By joining.
Or bv sending a donation,
to help oar Campaign
Against Cruelty Today.

The RSPCA are
fighting every aspect oF

modem cruelly. We need
more homes for strays, more
clinics where animals can be
treated free, more
Inspectors. These things cost
money and we receive no

State Aid. We arc entirely
dependent on the generosity
of people like i|au, Please
help us build a less
permissive, less callous
society

HELP THE RSPCA NOW . . . Cut out this coupon and

CAMPAIGNAS3AINSTCW££TY TOJOAT
I want to join the Campaign Against Cruelty Today. Immediately.

1 enclose a donation to the RSPCA

or I have completed this BANKER’S ORDER form tor my annual subscription (El) *
TO MESSRS
tNAMc Ar.’U ACOr.ESS
OF 1 0UR SANK,

YOUR SIGNATURE

YOUR ADDRESS ..

On the 1st day of October. 1971,
please pay fo Messrs, Ccutf, •:

Company ibanker* lor the RSPCAI
the sum of £ 1 as my annual
subscnphwt and continue to osv a
like amount on that dare in each
succeeding year until further notice.

Please send this completed form for

registration to: The Executive Director,

Royal Society for the Prevention of

Cruelty to Animals,

105 Jermyn Street, London, SW1Y SEC

WES=C£r.tNOSWEAD

accepted an offer which, the

Acompletemotorway

Fortunatelythere existsan alternative.

True, tvc need better roads.

But to build a motorway system

that would equal our 10,000

miles of rail would be the ruin

of the country.

We have a strong rail system

that can carry7 more people

and more freight faster and

cheaper than any other form

ofsurface transport.

It will look after our interests

in the future only ifwe protect

its interests today.

British Rail

A Great British Investment
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OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

AUSTIN LONDON BIHMIMGHA/4
-

MANCHESTER
KNIGHT 0l -43/ »** 0ZI-45-I 735 1 BS1-SSB HIC
LIMITED Appficsnli abmiMwiHe area to oil addraMgWJIn Bia appropriats »J*pn»egonL

GLASGOW
S41-24B <171

NURSING
CHIEF NURSING OFFICER
Crad** 10 (bk
Sal«'* tule £3.054 * 5 Increment* x
£j,705 p«t annum.

HEREFORDSHIRE ri.M.C
Applicadoivi are invited tur this nroly i-siob-
Minin Dost. The Group comprises IS
hospitals, ol winch Uie Canal) tlu«piial.
cun rally J83 bells, is tu be ilvvt-lopcil as a
itatnct Gene ml Hospital. | Ho Grn-iuJ
H'tsplial I 1 58 bcilsi is lu da dim*iupnl as ,in
Ain Casualty Unit. In OiJUillun there arr two
(iienlai llinpil ib. plus eleven inner iiirapitals.
making a total at 1.624 b*-J*. ITu-re is a
Group bed. ml at iNurviny, unj framing fur
the Register and Uun in txnti general and
psychiatric nursing j, omJrrtiikcn. fart II
nldwllcrv irnlniaa m tarried out at tlifi

Count* Hospital, (-.ear rally, trie duties of mo
pon will be on the broad bails of rhe job
de-crip' Ian set oor la are SJlruun • Report,
wttd the MAnanumcni Committee rexen. inq
th«* Malt t to Vary ote du'ir.*. *« clrcumiianci s
demand, la cuaiultation wHn the -icces-tul

PROFs=iS>iONAL fir

TECHNICAL

MEDICAL
PRINCIPAL CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIST
QUALIFIED AND EXPERIENCED
SALARY £2.853—£3.792

NORTH WALES HOSPITAL. DENBIGH
Required lor ivj.iJnim d.-|hiriinrn: ,u in.*
pru-frevive I'.CKpiliil which provide* a nun'
prvle nMvr <-h la 'rfc vcrvirr t, . iu>- whole ufAwh lv,i|is. Ami'll* •iipr . n ll.i-tiii-iic,
ni.riprutir. rwiMt'.ii .nil traiiilrm dnN.-s.
Exerll-at ii.ij-mn in,Pnijlmu with NorthIGW Child Guidance and i..rm .tin
vn'Kis. '-I..*-*- links ivflh nnivcis.lv depart'
ni'-nts « Llve'pum and Uannor. Joli ilewrin-
Iran and ai>oiic.iii*in l..rm from (Srr.up
5-.rrt.iry. Clwvd A IJ.-eaiiie H.M.t
Rhlnnfa Rn«s l| Road. Rhyl, returnable by
oQlh Sepi ember.

PROFESSIONAL fir

TECHNICAL
SUPERINTENDENT PHYSIOTHERAPIST
Salary £1,395 per annum rising to
a rr.ix mum ot £1.743 per annum.
WPE\HAM. POWYS AND I.IAWDDACH
H.M.C. WAR MEMORIAL HO;PITAL.

WREXHAM.
Tt|" llospltol hns 169 IJ.-il* iGrn-T.ll M-disTne
nn.i Oriliniin-sJIcs). There Is (I n-*iv 0>ilp.nl»nt
an. i -v cd-nl L'riianni'-ni . A'lpIienluJii lurni*
H'4 fur; her details avail.. r.Ir f rum 111" (I'.eral'il
S- .-r.-lnr. , War Mem.in.il Mo-iul.lJ, I;lir---J.lu

Riiid. llreetiaoi. In ivli.uu r.-plii-s *li."ild lie
•ml hs Tird —‘plemh-r. IM71.

MEDICAL LABORATORY TECHNICIAN.
Salary Scile: £1.22 1—£1.920 p.a.

THE POi’AL MAP -.DEM HOSPITAL
FIJLHAM POAD LONDON. S‘A'3 c JJ

Rmi-lrol in ill-- lJ,.ira-i*.li.* l-u mv-s Lire.i.-i-
mrn 1 .‘.indiilitie.1 <ii. r.r h.no ci-ii-r
A.t.M-l.T. nr ft.Se. or I1.N.C. In Am.
ch-melrr and r>r**r* r.iltlj, -h.iil.l hive h<«ni><il
etnrrirncr. Aurlifiilmn*. -I.mi'i-i .t-ie. s.n n-
rnrr. ai nli.irvj-.ni. and -r.-m-s .n»1
nf Urn r> in tl,.- A.ImmUlr.il. ir.

SENIOR PHYSIOTHERAPIST IQUALIflEOi
LEAVE'JMN HOSPITAL.

ABBOTS LAMGLEi'. WATFORD. HER IS.
Thin -1 i • ;1— ll* nine I.. |-.i. I liar tin .are
of Ihe m- id. illi Ii.ui.tu ..nn—l all .i-i-».
inel.ii.ina a vr-i •jiuli.-r <u i‘nl.|r-n. Hie
d-rNtriiii.-ni Is i-i.inni.ei lo n-.-ir .j u-.v
bin Minn and l- u. Ijnn. I li—r>- .tr-- cln.e
cananis u>h nih"r li-niiii.iN .m.l d-ii.nini -n's
an-l a n-'v w n.v.i l-.ii.i.,i-|. A|.|.|,;n-i -iu n
Villi'" mv.n .1 lhe Iiain.-s at ivn r.

•h'lni.i ad-lr.i«rd i.j ;he flij-icun Suibt-
ln-- n.lrnl

BA5IC GRADE PHYSIOTKERAPIST
LEAvESOEN HOSPITAL,

ABFOTS LANGLEY. V.ATFORD. HEPTS!
T« l--m ih-* m-if i

, (n-.i..iri-r I
-, ni .i p..., n .

iv-irk -nn «imi-> ii.mri. .1 at ilni i.i.-.i» > i.mnr-

.

b—i>iv. Iininiinl for inn >n~n .tllv
Til- ‘‘7 ,rk Mad inrlud’i m. n'a:'-. and
p i; -ir.ill< b.indi-'.|i|>'d rhil.l.'n i?n»l is
ini- rrs ina and Tifhl. Ini' r.-Kin.i r'lnl.d.vns
rr mid-d rn m— t n.. S- ni-.r I r.ini-t

an-l to visit me h-v.ni in: hi .inrr- ni.u- nt,
A-inlirnMnn- in -h- piiysytan *.i-rr.ii.-vt<-n*.

HEAD OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
[Grade llli

THE ST. BlPlNUS CROUP HMC
FA IP MILE HO' PIT AL

•.V aline »^,d. BorV,-,.

(850 Ceds—pv.-ichidfri-;)
Wilt h-T-nmi* T.tcanr - ii |-.| *.'nii-mber. ] 97

1

and \«r ar» !• n mn lor an enerviir.
cn'hir- .Him ind Imnn-nflV-" p-rmn in sak-mn lh» ninnmn --f r'ir nrenptfUinnl Thnrap>
S*rvl. f ' Iirilwr n.-la .!•. may lv Dh'.iln*d
Ir-i 1 he Gmiiu AocrcUry. (d whom ar-i lira-
t-nns sh-JUld ov suOmiUcd by 25lh September.
1911 .

SENIOR TECHNICIAN GRADE III

Sabry on seale £I.270>£ 1,590
including London Weighting

ROYAL MARSOEN HOSPITAL
SURREY

DEPARTMENT OF NUCLEAR
MEDICINE

Rnnilrnl rnr li.ifmoiUr frniaiir
Prry.it! auD-ilnlrd will nr m charor or -he
miHinr l«hijr»’"r» •nv-'sll-iai Inns. Appllrn-
il-u Inrm.i from the .VlmioUirn'or. Royal
Marwlen H-v-pIlal. Downs R«,id. Sun.in.
Surrey or irlrpnonr 01*BJ2 6011 exrn. 1000.

ADMINISTRATION

SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
1 Salary.£1.7 67 -£2.217)

WESSEX R H B
R-inirnf fnr Forward Plannma ' riiviilini. a
'

,
r

’?r
m,

.T
l r

::
n,lM

.
Mll.-ivlnn m- raiin>sm 1on

nr mi 1 ."aril s .AJminiilrniive Slnicilire on
I 11111. .i-m-'l lines.
DUJtLllVE: Airalraie pianninn of hnipual

s-rv.c**- in w.i*..ic cn-ordlnai-.-d
wlih plans for -iPn-ral dcvelup-

.uo.rm.. “'f" nf IMai 111 services.
PKUJECTS: A -ll'd) 1.' all-ail) In priurrny

on d.i-loalna an inirpniied
» •!"» •tvici- in one p.'ri of
ps.-clK.itric •rDicii. miMrnltv
1 It l.Mb'-r inill.d nros-
P-IU IV, II hu.Tn.tr -.ludlo on
.rr. ivi- •. or. il-'nt and
Iln- -VP' (hr .'Id.-r'i.

A ch.-itlnmlnii op'i "Uinilv fur cnndl-lales In
Hie hn-ri'al or uHi- r n.irl" of ri|r Hraitii
S'rrice who v* .‘i to -rain experience in I ha
str.vcplr pin nninq *>f li-allh nut*, parllciu
lath In lh-- )«ld nr Ini-r-irallnn w.’lh local
aulltarltr- and o**n-Tnl prori dinner servires.
I b d'~ riprjon and nnpllrn'lon rnrm« nsall-
a'jl* from the Va'Iinq Division, ffiwj
n.'alnnal H-unl'al linard Fll-iherort. Hnnuey
R.-.ad. Wmrhrs.rr. IosInn dnle for applirx-
*-n: .30' h SepMmber. 1971.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

IN BRITISH FORCES, GERMANY
Applications are invited from suitably qualified and
experienced men or women to fill the post of
Youth Service OfitLer Grade I in the Rhine Area.

The Youth Service Officer will bn required to work
in an E<._t.ibLi«;hcd Service largely with dependents
oF Sei-vice families and in co-operation with
Set vice Schools and visiting local oiganj'sations.

The engagement will he for three years and it fs
hoped that tho successful applicant will be available
in January, 1972 .

SALARY will he in accordance with the 10>h Report
of the Committee on Salary Scales and Service
Conditions of Inspectors^ Organisers and Advisory
Officers oF Local Education Authorities iSoulbury
Scale! Range 0 El.524-n.iW8. In addition a London
JVeighling of £ 8-5 will be paid together with a
Foreign Scrvirr Allowance. Norma! superannuation
rights are safeguarded with contributions deducted
from sulary

\Pn,WTI0NS
-.

Rpfiur.sts for application forms
should he ru.irie to the Ministry of Defence,
C.Mlh»HL>. Fir-nm 513u Laron House, Theohalds
Road. Loodon. WC 1X 0RY and should be submitted
to this address not lafer than TO days from the date
of this publication. Ref. CMCS )I l

L

1 /71 /72 /8.

London Borough of

BARKING
Rush Green Technical

College

huiPiiAi smas
WALSALL HOSW1AL _MANAOt.Mi.Nr LuMMI 1TEE.

GROUP BUILDING
SUPERVlbOU

11>U u. * new apiMlnU
Ol'.'lii lo tu-urumalu and
in n-i-jv itiv liuii-.mli ui-un-
Uiimuvi: Id Mils uu-i Oiuup.
•Vi 1 .M.i'llcnl upi-ui lunily is
M.uiiul'J I'.r 3-iuicuua of
uu lauve lu be uu the
' a-uuiid Uuoi " aud de-
v> iup uus inipunaal dopart-
ui . 11 c .

QuALIICATIUNS
la Miliiiuo lu appropriate

traue vkptricnce oar ol lira
IuJuWUIH 4L<llbCillUUS Ol
li:-i>l illuuId do ne<*l:—

U7.N.L. Bu.ldiau-
oeiuiiCB'.e ui lusiuute of

LlTlj aad Works.
Uii'kiina ol Uie Assoda-

iiuii ui UuiMIPQ l tea-
UlCUilU •

Lle-.'ueijle ot the Lostit-
tuti- ut Uuildurs or ua
appiopnaic profussluaal
MuuiiucuUaa.

expt.ut.vi.L
lbe pitmjd appMdtcd will

bo mtuireil to be pra&cicat
in the use ol modern teeb-
plquco un,| lo M "Ole to
puiinac tally tua BuitJInv
a-iu Maipicaaacu Ltepaxt-
ui.-ni. j-u-vi-jui (iifipiial
r..ucricncu Is nut e&senliai.
SA1_\KV

tl.i'au to £2,055 per
annum per WbiUey Louncll
acute lor Group 60'a-9Q
p.-iuls. Allowance ot ifSU
pur aanum il la receipt ot
a niuuniwl quaiincatlan.

Applicalion turms ilo bo
relurneJ wiifila 1

4

days of
appearance ol this aavertue-
Burnt) nod Job d-.--crlpii.jo
oulaiiiai-le in wnlmfi (rum
ibc Oiuup Soi-ret.iry. ViCDcral
Hosoiial. Waball.

wmmm
Required fnr this Group 8 College from the
1st January. 1972. Salary scalg £4,088 x £108 (4)

to £4 ,49- plus £35 London Allowance (under
review i.

Further details and application Forms
obtainable from the ChieF Education Officer,

Town HalJ, Barking, Essex. Applications to

be returned by 4th October, 1971.

GENERAL

SUMER4FI COUNTY
COUNCIL

SOCIAL SLRVICES
L»EF ARTMKN i

RESEARCH OFFICER
LU. IL3-£2.7bb P.a.)

'I he S'".'ia| Srcvit«i Urparlmem
Js tj^luriiun-.il lo pruinule rc-c-irth
bmh uit-i Ihu Social prnhlrmi uf
the Lpumy and mb) the npcnriion
01 tfl^ tirr'i. r. A Ke>ra|cL Olhcar
K n-iw nr..led 10 work dirrclly
tn the Ai-ulnnl Social wervicci
0::icer ><'*- are0 . Development
and Tralomui.

\ prrsun vrltti con^fdeninlr
IniliaUvu and Independence of
nu'nd is rviiuircri. who mu -1 be
oU'r ir^ aem«n«1 ralo prpdrmlc
niillliv and real intemi in Suclnl
Iv.irlc . A tm-iTinit tn S.MI 1U (Anrk
to- ant L-ifrulji but ijmnainy fit'

Uie a-m* "t Social Work and Hr-
Bt'-ari'li nil lu n certainly r-n»lrnl.

Mr. /ofrn Crock umtiin 4451W. “4 - will b<- pl-..-.'d 10 ill,,
cu-i Un- P'j. luliunially

urlh-'f il"i .|i -iii-I •inplirari-ui
form iri-ui l-ir.-r.ir «-i s-».el S- r.
i' . l.'-iunri H-i l I "Jinluu. i>v
r-i un hv itb i.-'u'-iiiliti. Oil.

NAT

1

1 HE. CONSEKVATION. Oio
Cloncrsicrxlilrc Trrat rcnalm
General Vwretnry. Expeneoce
of adminbnratfnn 3ad keen in-

tprr-t In iciurvuilnn evien-
Hal. Pnrtlcularv from Meninor-
vhlp Serretnrv. I7TNC. C/0
WMHfowl Tiwt. SUqibridO".
Clnui-ocicnhlrc.

COMMERCIAL OPHCER. Com-
merclni Deparlment. Urllivh

Oita. wcks ad
Oibeer wbo would lavavtrpaia

Hu? market prospect* la NOr-
wiry fur e wide ranne at British
pradiieu. Appointment Is ror

up to 5 Venn*. Land Ida lei

tlioulU be cnjeil belwren '.H

mm 53. pe Huenl in NurWi-ilan
mid LnniKlt and preirrnlilr
h.ivn rlraree III an inilualrlJl

or eoiiimi-n'lal iiili|ecr liHintlier

with mini '
1 ct'mdMTCiiil ex-

piTleiKv. rim nnnii.il i.il.irv

-I .ill- is ,ii Kr. 3.4O0 1.1 !f.

kr 4.::H0 I moll'll lE'JIIU-
fj.'in ,ii>,irn\.i (ml «l-ininq
s.il '» r.iuld be well Jljnv- Kr.
5 triO. ilri-en.lin<j .m aii.ililira-

il-ini .ind a Hilary rfbove
kr. a.xun nu-jin u, nmuimrA
li ir .in oili'l-in-lln-ili ifm Ciin-

di-l-i".—Ap|il.r.iiirn» ,h..iild DC
ni-ii- in wrun-'i to Hr-irt nf
i"li.'nrrry. Briuili tmbrfssY.
1 li"!ilx> Hclt>miatG 8. Oslo *.

ROVAL NATIONAL THROAT.
N056 A EAll U05PHAL.

W -C.I.
APPlIcalioo, arc invited far
fill- nnl

GENERAL
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
10 thl# pmi-itnidunie leach.
Ina bcsmul. Applicants
should hold ot be Mudymn
for the A.H.A. or cnuivaienE
aunliDcallDn. Pre.cn l salary
ceeie of £I.446-£I.B57 L<*

under rmriew.
Several capiial project* of
itt-idcrndati-in end -mprove-
menl< arc IP progresi. and
rtils would be an ideal post
for an Administrator -eck-
lao oipcrfance in arganisa-
tiun and m.inanrmcnt.
Fur' her dcralU 4nd npPlicn-
11.10 form available rrnm ihr*

Dnuun Hon .p Goverai.r at
3.50- 55t> Gray'* Inn Road.
VVL.IV SIJ \ L'loung il.'lc

tor applications 6th Uctober.
1971

LONDON nOHOUGR OF
HARROW

DOMICILIARY MTDWrVES
ifulMiiiu-l tl-2'JU 10 £1.614 ln-

r.lunvc p.n. niw*t li" o-'i-N.,
S.L'.U. It. tin syilem. Unil.inn

pr.ivi.U-'l. < nr J.li-wnui-o. Hmi'in-I
.ICC-.|||ill | "ll , l'-n liul be ITDiHlilr

nn-j re-ii'"«-ible ri-iiiuvul .-*Deu^>

will be reimbursed.

anpiicaruin lumt nntnm.ihie

frmu « 'hi el •’eiiliV -nd

Tiiwn <- l.-rk .
Harrow WeaM

1 o.|iir I IM 11 trl-ir Ri-.lH H-«irow

Middv II \o dI’H reiuntabla bv

Is UCtoncr 1971.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

COUNTY BOROUGH OF
WEST BROMWICH
SOCIAL SERVICES
DEPARTMENT

SENIOR SOCIAL WORKER
Salary Scale £2,199-£2,4S7

Application* from orafrv
sioddIIs qnallfl-'d social
worker* arc Invited for the
po«l jf Senior Social
Worker, to urqoni*p (h®
work. provide cunerywloa
a nd cj.nnor k co a«u 1

1

a I Ion
fur a IciiA of -ocial Morhen.
VVe ceefc .in mdividu.il with
vtund eayew.irk kniiwl'dn®
nn.l expericnci- nrelernhly la
child care.

1‘lie ra-onia nie.it ion or this
dep.irtineiH 1 * now leiilmn
lIKu 'hdim. I he l|.-Uwurkrr*
..p-rai’e frr.ni three area
olflcei uniter ihr overall con-
trol ol urea -Hirer*: in each
area ivm senior social
worker* rank ncxl in
seniority. LitnraHon welfare
if included in l&e malal
work d ul us Ihe rommitlea
follawy a qm-rodi doIItt
luivaMs prrii.-s-ional iBCifl
work irslnin-] (nr 'he «iaB
and a well directed lo-
vrrv-ce iraminq propramme
Is sire ads In nronces*.

Car allnw-mce pav-.ble.

. Closlnn dale l« Oclaner.
197 i.

Telephone innnirtei 10 Hi®
CrBlnlnq Olhcrr >02 I -Shi
25121. Add* lea I Ion form*
abln'imble <r«>m ihe Dlrce'nr
of Social service*. F.U. Bo*
40. town llaU West Brom-
wich. Siags.

CORPORATION OP LONDON
TOWN CLERK'S
UEPAR r.M ENT

WORK STUDY
SENIOR WORK STUDY

ASSISTANT
.AND

WORK STUDY
ASSISTANTS

flu? L'uri'.ir.itiun of Lon-
don Is si.-k|ny experienced
li -irk Study 1 -iliLvrs r.-r it*
oiiumLshctj VLork biudy Sec-
tion.

ul S-.-nior Work Study
Asewiant.

b > Murk sliHly Asslslaals.
Applk.mls slioald he be-

tween ,;.oM 0 >i-ur> ot u-je
and have had scvernl years’
work «uuy t xpcrntiie.
either In k. nl (|..i-‘riiiiicnt
r industry urul should bo
ciirpuruio ni-'iiilM-fi- -Jl Hi.-
luiiitu.- of llurk dimly
l-r.ict, 1 loners.
S-il.-rlrs urc (nr post 11)
L-.CU7 to £2.6‘J8.
anil n>r poet (bi £1.738 to
t-i334.

’iipllc.il ions qlvlnq dill
di-lnil- ui experit iix-' and
iirviiuue uiupl-nu.cnt ti-ji-tn.-r
will! the luinus ot iwo
r-iuvi» -liiHild be —-nt lo
ipn luivn 1 li-rk. C.nriN-rn.
Ii-m nl 1,.m J. ui. L.uil.ln.ill.
Lauiduu. L.'..". and marked
11 .irk study AiiG.'unl.

HAMPSHIRE
ASSISTANT QUANTITY

SURVEYOR
£2,283 to £2,766

for the County Surveyor'*
IVpirimcnt at Wincheilvr.
Appllcnn'* muvt be q-iaUfted
Oi'intlty Surveyc-n with ex-
prnencc nn b'Mmin'i or dirt
•’nnineerlnq vheme*. and
will he cnm-lt i-n work
conn-cicd wlih .1 Urge pm-
qr.immc of moi-irwjy.
bri.l-ie and trunk road
ecfiemen. All workinq-up h
a. riled out b> c-impircr.
An-Vlancc U qlven toward*
Msiualtcn and n-moval ex-

f
en-e* In approved c.iaes.
•ii-e qunle reierenc®

SKHI02ID when piklnn for
annticalfan lorrai- rclnrn-
nhle by (ha 4lh Ocinber
1971. Imm the Clerk , or
Hie Counly Council. ThO
Castle. Winchester.

THOnrSBURY RURAL P’SY-
RICT COUNCIL iPnpulniinn
45.000. Area 60.5RU Acrr*
Immediaii-ly lU-rlh ol Hri«tnl

on the Scvrrn I-.'linryl. ^5-
8191 ANT t-NGINCHt. Sailor
OHlceii Grn.li-,, I (Xd.jn.l.
£2.7661. OimM Beat kin- re-
qnlinl: Carixirnle inrinlenliip
of liwt. Civil or Miinlcip.il

Ennin"crs. l-.\|j.-rlince rmulre.l:
3 >s.v? rs

1

po-t .iradiiiic. Senior-
ity. The npiininim-nt l« un-ier
Ihe en-ilnci-r In cliar-in uf Ihn
itrnwmu --ffiee. N.inire ?if

work - Seworp.ie and '«www
dwpo-.il and minor ii'iInr.Tinn
work.- .mi.. -mini with ihe e\-
panrtlnfi -level- ipmenl nceil* of
Ihe area. CJnr alli»w.inr® a
lump sum enf nllow.ioco or
£2S5 p-n. will he paid.
General condition® : N.J. C-—
the pent Iv on Ihe permanent
staff. Aulsfnure With h«»a«luq
will bo e.invl.lere. 1 . Parr re-
moval expenses are payable.
Aonlcallons. nvn-i penon.11

parilculAre and experience to
Ihe Englpeer anil Surveyor.
SlokeHcld Hoiwe. Thorubury.
Brl-tol BS 1 2 1 HF. not later
than 7th October. 1971

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES

111-1 lu VhIIIniiubi aod cx-
penence.

TLtKICAL OFFICER 2
Tw-i p.' 1 'i dealing with

s'udcal apnllcaluin* lor nd-
mi-. ion. ami iiwnlmce lo
I>-ri.jrl iii'-iiI.I S-'crcmriei. at
Uie Sc; ..»j| of Bu-.nr-w
5>udlii iMoorq..tcl. Bhert-
hund or a'ulli. lypewrilmg
pi-rniMI. S.iinn' within the
rannr £97 --£ 1 .602 per
annum accrrlinn 1- oiialif.-'a-
(Ion- .ind expert. but
not two than £ 1 .22.9 per
uunuin at u-ii- 21 .

PUtStiN \|. \£SIST\NrS
iSH.IIFI .xnit<i

Spvetll |MHb in Hie Ad-
m.ni-iriiiiv.- il.-uJqu,iriert>.
or School vf lluiinrA
Studi— . or S-'houl nf
Seieru-e <-n-l Tnfim-liKiy.

Srrrelurj.i] -klili and
pnxioiix rvtrNir reniilr-'il.
s.il.irx a- fur tJluriL.il Officer
St.

CLrfCICAL OFFICER 1
On- poxi In the Finance

D-i-arl menl.
The prrvin appointed will

be re^iui-e.l lo oiMvr on a
vi-ihle nenrj cnmnul-r.
T r.iinlna -ix.'il.it/le. Salary
not Iws 'I. -m E8S2 ivr
annum .it -ip- 13 ruing lo
£1.413 Her annum,

Flirtnrr del.uk end -lppll-
o«l<nit rnrm, r^urnobli; ai
Mo*m pp-viMn, rr-im t|h*
§riirr|*n. Clli' *»r l.-.ndr-n
poljt-rli-nr. Ailnunl-lr.il 1vc
Hei-l-ioer-pp.. 117. Hi.iipd*-
dltuh, Lnndon LC3A 7BU.

U-NiVERSI-n' OF
BR.ADF0RD

POSTGR.XUL'M't; Fl'IIOOL OF
hU-'-lKlir-M. SND

I Lhl.lRllHil.
I Nil UN l URIM.

x Ii>iur 1. ii-'i.lH f-u III up Ii.r rr

Manchester

Polytechnic

Applicafions are invited for the following senior posts

Dean of Ihe Faculty of

Management fir Business

This >s a full-time post at Assistant Director level,

salary scale £4,866-£d.22I, ref: M/3, newly creeled
to chart the fuiure development of management and
business education within the Polvt-chnic and their

relationship with industry and the professions.

Polytechnic Librarian

Grade V. salary scale £3,395-£3,765. ref: L/2.

Head of Department of Economics
Grade VI. salary scale £3.670-£4,120, ref: M/4.

Head of Department of English & History

Grade V, salary scale £3.395-£3.765, ref: H/ 1.

Head of Department of
Mechanical & Production Engineering

Grade IV. salary scale £3.1 42-£3,4S2. ref: T/ 1 16.

Head cf Staff Development and
Educational Research
Grade IV. salary *cale £3, 1 42-£3.432. reh T/l 17.
A newly created post for staff de-.el-rement and '

m-service training, for evaluating existing practices
in teaching and for the development of practices
directed towards the improvement of the quality
of the educational work of the Pol; technic.

Salary scales are, at present, under review.

Further particulars and application forms are

obtainable from:

The Secre'.ary, Manchester Polytechnic.

Lower Ormond Street, Manchester, Ml 5 6BK.

Please quote appropriate reference shown above-

Closing date—4 October, 1971.

COUNTY COUNCIL

(Salary up to £6,828)

Applications are inviicd fnr ihe abov** mcnl'ined
apiKjintmcnt at a saiars within the *caie £8.JR9
rising by four annual increments to £G.iCo per
annum.
The Cnuntv has a population of over l '3 million
and the Council is the third largest County-
authority in England and Wales. Tne establish-
ment of the Department is over 400 with a
current workload of approximately £25 million,
including buildings for the whole range or local
authority services except public housing.

Candidates for this post should be architects
with outstanding design ability and proven
managerial experience ia a Jarge organisation
providing a complete professional service, ^ome
of this experience should piefershly have been
gained in local authority appointments.

Candidates must be either a Fellow or Associate
of llie Royal Institute of British Architects.

Application forms and fmlher information on
the post mav be obtainded from the Clerk of the
County Council (Di/£St. Counly Hall, Maidstone.
Tbc closing dale for the receipt of applications
is Sth October. 1971

LONDON BOROUGH

LEWISHAM

Chief Executive's Department

REFERENCE!!
£l,75S-£2,037 AP3 including London Weighting

To carry out survey* ot piemiws witbin the Borough and
the subject of applications under me 1965 Rent Act and
the l^6u Housing A:t and to make report;., together wil l

scale plans, giving the age. character, locality and stats
ot repair ot ths properties with room by room descriptions.
Ref. CE. I63i.

Health Department

ASSISTANT

HEALTH EDUCATION OFFICER
£2,037-£2,304 AP4 including London Weighting

To promote effectively. Health Education and Home Safety
in the Borough.

Preference will be Riven to a health visitor with teaching
experience. Candioat»s should be able to drive a car
and willing to do evening work. Pel. H. 3Z6-

For application form and full details, write or ‘phone
10 1-690 4543 Ext. 37t, quoting appropriate reference.
Town Clerk. Lewisham Town HaU. Cat»onl. S.L6.
Closing date far applications 1.10.7 1-

HERTFORDSH1RE
COUNTY COUNCIL

COUNTY PLANNING OFFICER
Salary—£7,986-£8,S38

Applications are invited from suitably qualified

persons for fhe above post which will become
vacant In January, 1972. Full particulars avail-

able from the Clerk of the County Council.

County Hall, Hertford fRef. FP/TGl to whom
applications should be submitted by 4tb October,
1971.

UNIVERSITIES. COLLEGES, ETC.

AVTRY HILL <.ni.LEG£
OF EDUCATION.

AVEHY HILL HO XU.
LLTHAM. S.E.9.

RGS1DENT SENIOR
NURSE-MATRON
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t.**v ,k II ir.iu ir 1,1 V\ ,]i. 11
l|..ii:i. ILalh *4.,, , I | (

illlOliMI.M*. ,.„.|,
III. ii'-k-inl. Uin, i 11 ., iv r , ,a

till IX'-.-X.IIII |r.. |,s|, till, |.
aired- ..| 1.11 ,|||I !••*. £1 Pupil
in : > 111111 1 . ni

I 1 iitiin i-r v. r i-

.

ll nn.l. II, II,.,,,.. I
_ .,„.j

0*1 r.. ix, 1 |. II ] I rr| 1 -..
. n

;

|,||,
1

'
‘-'I I ’"I i-iii-y I'.-ur:.

17 Lmidun.
t.t...!. b Jo taa.DU.

PENGUIN BOOKS LTD..

SENIOR ACCOUNTS CLERK
..The, Accaiini* Department cd
the U.R's Iradlng paper bi<*k
b.i.?k pjb'.-h-r n-niirp an -X-

{
"'tlences haanclM clorV 10 a*•«•!*»

n Ihe erenaratloR of m.-ntniy
account* and Snancfal nialcm* m*.

Salary will be up tn £i..inu
P.a, Aaalleant* a-ie-i :i-li
should write with lull job hi—
lory to u. Hur/iunt. Fpr»mml
L>lhcer. Penauln Bnr.k* Ltd-. Ga'b
Road. H •nn 10 d*worth. M'ddr.

ASSISTANT
ACCT./CO. SEC.

rarl Ona lift* d 7 Wttltnij lo
Irni-nl -U.K. It Frnm**-i’ iM'h
Tn nl.il aciixo p’rl In rnulTi-
illiinn pound no r.i.. and com-
municate ixlih man 1 at all
li**-'l-J n.K. S"b. nl French
cn*jin..“'rinu ro. >- ck* youn*| m-ra
in be trcuinsd Inr trPioi ni-
'iiirn'irrn n<i^llr*in. InM-af^*
a-..MIit*i n-ilh ninu'l titP'ni'-i I*m
and r-nal .ircunu.*

. R!n-i 0

1

-24.1
173*i "r.**; P-

, r*--nncl. 61.
: 3np-.ii Sir. it. E.C.4.

ASSISTANTMW ^r; F.Ajr\T
Arroi.-:n \vt—
Mil RECORDS

An in i.-*i inn vji.incy has
ari-eii hu m A-.nx'aiiT Man-
.i-i. hi.-iti An i-ii-il in! In the
Pr-idii.*: Inn Dlviwun ni The
I'M I r I*. .rail Fm.inc" lie-
n.artni .-11

1

hi M*>r» He ivdl
Ii • l*--li'in-.||itr 1 -ir lh* ilepr.-l.

••nl'nl I--I the minun>*m~nt
ippi..rnTiii..n ijx'rm pcriixtic
in.iii.i-ir m.-n’ r-*pi-rli. me*-
i.i. imp .:i-)a*i'-n*. .md the
pr.*nnratln*t nl anu-inl and
ni-.iplhiy hinlgel"-. Ihe mnx-e
nl lh.* rie.wxJ lacinry a
new -He in J07J mu nrn-
vjiie tnr nnonrliinli* of to-
*Ml|inn new and Improxrd
man-incmcnl arcnuntlna
yx -11-111*1.

Applicants, aned over S3 ,

rhi-iild have r< *£"ert "t l ra,,T
Tun 3 A.C. 1V.A or
A.'.'.C.A. and -liquid prrt-r-
ah!i he appro.ichinn fin-lN.

Ih. j shiiuW have hud in" ra

tlir**c year* F ui-.r; *. red

A ei-ruin" me exn- rlence a* »v"ll

a« wjmi- experience nf hn in-

cl.il .n*rnnnrin«i nn-l *mr-'nn
i.llh cninputrr tabu I

b'Hriinp Hilary circa tS-000
ate r annum.
Flea**.* a»-i-ly to:

R. U. Dwyer.
l*er*.,innel IVpjrim-'nt.
fcMl t trailed. Hayes.

Middlesex.
iclrphun*^ u

2'aS7.
5 i3S8 '

.AS A NEWLY QUALIFIED

Tou could ba earning £2:750.

Call Derek Kinmbury
ni -437 nor

, ,

IPS Manau- ment Selection
.R *2311

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT/
COMPANY SECRETARY
SALARY HO E5-SOO -i.a.

Qualified, till'd under 45 . 10 O’n-
ir*.| ,11 -rjuntlu-i of Eiir*ipean du-
ll Inulnrx 11 C. tain.ii.n. I*iim-
111.111 VTuk-t - nlri will lejil 1..

rami .-xp.mtii-n. 1 iuI.ici 1 (II.

lEKh'H M'l’I'lMTlII N T& LTD..
Queen-. Hs.. t.elreiicr *^*j.. IV.C.Z.
Ot -734 >3RR 1 or U1-*J42 J004
ir-im 7-10 p.ir.i

COST ACCOUNTANT. aU c*1 ^5 -

55 nuaOhciS A.K.O.4. .1* un
to pari V. rnipnn*ib!e fn r cril-
in*i c-n'rnel

.
Al-e .iwl-iaiil

secret 11-y nne.1 ‘ 5-50 A.L 1 . 1*

qu i'iIi. if or rii ar. F-iinriri ne-
P-il .dale. H-.n'i Siirrry border.

1 in 1 aii Heel l" rwinnel 2 .

\ I.**r.rin R.Md, Fte*.*l. Hbii»S.

COST ANALYST
\ xa-u.i-i in -a. >17 . >1 2 1 *26. with

1 jr-iininu In ncci-iinton**. at e* 1 riser

rj.Vl*d. -'f Untvrviii. Incor-
p ar.aa-PI-l purls " or 3 Pt
I.L'.I\..\. ‘ir A.1 X. IS :e-
in l-v* I h-r • cIm-.pI*. kail jiiu
pri.iirc-.ive il-*|-irJ ininr wi'hln
hi- InternuMi.p .-

1

n--i .a-wtlir-n.
The nbil'ii to mmiunnicatc id'll
.-I li-. -I, ni M..II a-1-’inem vnrk
i-n nun Inil.nlix* xx Ii li* I proud-
1 n-i i.isi .mil -lati-'irnl InInrnM-
11-1*1 m ai- nrra* —1 Ihe ^iiil'li'x
Fiiii'l* Larniip- S-iInry £1.300-
£1.550 4- n.n. "ipnlx In vttli'r-l

if- 'he Croup per-nnurl M-man'r.
f-nilTh" - r-iin! G-nup. .Mnnlaoc
R-.nl. Kew. lllehmond. Surrey.

F1NANDA1. MANAGER
To £-1 .000—Citj-

Inrernii'i-uuil OH **hlpppi*t
n nnalHlrd nccimnrant

11— (I 50-35. 11 lm »pierat
•eir* prr-l Inu 'Vprr.
irnro :n uir'uile -.htpiin-i and
Rnaur-ail cunt ml. The .in.
pnlnree *>*i|l a.* vei-v mint,
nn lilt min Inlri iff-.-i* in ,*,

ne-.fl n*'.*lei| nm|, Cnnlner
F-la-.-rrl C||*I.|r,. k .

RAT Ttt NT NT ANAC rMPNT
KW. Chnil- erv 1 im». ‘'CUx'inD

01-405 7471

CROUP
ACCOUNTANT

1.1 Llry C-.' TO0-E3 1IQQ Neqntlahle
In- P.a- uffi-r, e\erllrni et-

. 1
-
1,1 .111 npiuirlunllt r-ir

.1 if K- ••rl.ifiiT i*nl lniMi.i«alti* -nu...

«r«‘M Iilitii III mill I!|«-
1
*;.--

II ir.ii .a-a ut toil .md
ii,mix* *1 .„...iiril.. .„,*t YnmiAl

i' , r \ i«l. l'i j*.** ^i-x.i,
PI III -I-*' III, i.f ,.qr r X'|,l ri'-IH*

• I rv .11,1 nil.-Illl.illuny In 17. -V
lit!. D.ipIj TL-ie-ir-tuii. c.c.4.’

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

Th?
r°protIct/on'

f
?%

BIRDS need* a mana*i-;in *nt
B.c.-inia*i> at r* h'laplquarter*
In U-d'nrrKliirr. He n*|,'i fie
rc'ieii* ihle for m.T,| HnaneMlnn- :er« in-*lud>n? s-Tin.pli**
and «i*7d,in;*. fnr records nf
m'-mnepahip, s n.1 h.r mm*
.i.oe.-L*- •’! eli-r manag-Tn* nlv R J- mdchln'l. An
a--a'oun'aiii y -pMi.ticflrinn and

in i-nimrrcc -ir
In lux'ri a-r rssentlul. > 1 *
rr. r mb/> between 40 and
50.

S'*riinp sa'arT* ahn-ir
£'* !W"I w»h pipnoi-rb l.ar

edv.itac -m-'ni to b-i.h M'opi
aad -a rpiiin t.

^*«*li( -'i-ns. m arked" C-niipi* io The
Ii»np|,T p.'-cror 1 xdminiv-rj-
h**ni. RSFB The Lodge
5anrty. BeillMnthlre.

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

UP To £2.300

OLIVER HIX require Man-
vn-.ni'at AccnunUni* lor
94ran- . in tha tollowm-i
r-junlies: Lnnrx. Cheshire.
S afh. Bedlord i-n.i Xor-
th-nts. The pax,i»ic.ti-. art
rcx-juHSIhle to DlvtilnnaJ
Ariinuntant* tor ttir arcmint-
Infi fuo-.lionx nl raptor dis'rj-
hutnr ..n-l d'-ilrr cnmn-tiu-y
with s turnover ot up tn xj
mihinit. Th* -ii<e*-x*|irl tpn'i-
cunts Mill olay <m unpnrlant
par! in 'he miioa-i'-m-nt
team, w-irkm-i rl.iMly mih
the grnrmi and der-'rt'O’ n'al
manaurr*. .rad om«l '-c able
nrat only io sucecvst'illy run
th- rouitne account100 and
nrfm/Rivtrntion. out also
nefi-.-.-lv rertjclp.itc In ttic

il.-v-i,*.pm<rat nf imorosed
baancal -.nnlriil*.

yppifean's should „ nrrtrr-
i*bly be aned 2‘t to 3T wi*h
rwr. year* cnmrnrrctat rxpsrl-
enc**. evidence ul *ner*-».|ul
*i.udyii>n ror a nuHtihrat.-.n
will be of sxsi-iance. Tha
slartlnn «,itnry will t-e neco-
tiehle a mi'

n

,1 Et.^pn pa.
and up lo £?.3i'0 o.a Mr
the major irKa'iipfi*. There
writ he cnnriri“r*ible vnpe
for *nvnnr'm,*ni

Anptlci-tton* fnr ml«rvi*w
alvlon full .lrfa‘ 1* -hniil.t be
»e*

1 l In Grniin Chi. I Vr-uin-
liW t.ilivcr P.i* L*d 45 ’47
H -nWllen R.' i-t l anit-rulne
CR4 1BW. rolt-pbone Cnm-
bridoe 64411.

OVERSEAS
ZAMBIA £5.n00 p a, +

Group Accounuul required by
ma>pr fnininrrcul a -nip. Exr-r-
lrn> Irmge benent*. D-tnlls
from CRITCRIDN AFPOINT-
ME-N1S LTD-. 01-764 o3»fi 'Or
01-042 2004 frum 7-10 u.ra.l.

0VER&E.AS
ACCOUNTANTS

ApotirxvU'n* arc ifi«tleit Irnm
suilnblv e»pi’fieni*Pii cnnili-
dBlcs lar oveiscae Hccuuliling
position* an major nvil
enomr.'rim cjrlrecis. aialuiy
in Ihe Middle East.
Jt- nprin-lhillltes will Include
Ihe s**«iin up ut a 1**11

r-rqanixitl ai'miinllno yr-ut
on site, including (ha prepa-
ralion at munnij tinaniial
returns.
CxpenVnccd In the inasirue-
liviil lilduvlty. purltv-uUrW
ovcp-a-in iv ui Id lie on a- 1 -

vanl-ine. Ill u 1
1 -n will

b rel ite.l l*j 1 Xf-irii '.l* and
Will inelud'.* a -jciieiuu.- uvir-
m -is -illiiwanLc.
Write In Un* llrst loManeo,
givinii hrinf details oi u-
prli nrc iu:—

Mr. 4. ta-icnn.
I’-.eui, -T-*| rilCVi.
TAKMXC CUMbTHUCTlON
I I.MIT ED.
LiUuviiUaU.
Vlulvurliauiplon.

PART QUALIFIED
I.C.W.A.

A I'*;i*tln -1 IlniNh Company
11 Mm* coriMimur prrdui ti
luduk'ry, xxtih cx‘en~:ve
ox I

1
, **-.,* tradlnii. k M*ekiun

x Pari qualified Com .x.ci-un-
tniiL in hi- nilil-tnrntiis tu
bo n>.poiMibl*» tor rhe c*i*t-
inn. ur-'piirjiion ul iimnlh-
i-nd ne un and repurrlnn
,r* Miinn-jiiniPnt on me op-aroU-m ail an linpuriuni .md
rupiinilmti purl of our ,irti-
vlilr*. "flie Jnb Is tui-e-t ntour Hi-udquarlftrs In IV.4 ,

Auol irui-T* should havo
pn.sad pare m me Inail.mu- I'x-iminntinns .mri h-ivn
all-round iti*,lnn e* pvrlenra.
There* will ho rxc**!|pn r no,
poriiinlttoH i*ir ivr-cr pr*>-Orev-lnn within Mm dtp-iH-meiu. SlarUUn -alum nr.no-
llu hie up lu CJOOO p.a. de-
pendent upon quail liuiUon
and experience.

jst-jt'Su issia
£,.! «y«* «S

QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANT

Cvnlij Gardner a Co.,
pnbliii, have some vacancies
In tholr audit deportment
and would bo particiilarly
Intemtni io appilcoUona
iriiiii ynunq nrcnuobinty with
at ltok*t three yrare' t»wi-
qiiiiliruxiclan professional
experience.

Attr.ietive commanelnq
salaries. which arc 1 re-
mit n: 1 • rrvlrived. fire oH. red
tn smn-wful npplicnntn.
There ,im aon*cnnirltiiiinry
pcii-.inn and faintly benubt
Sr henie*.

A V'rlcd nnd inter,utlnq
raii-ie nf andIt .e.n|-m .,ii n 1*.
with l.itrr opponiinitus inf
sw*, tnltsnMnni la vuppln*
mente.1 by a inmrireheiwivs
tmininn proqr*tniinr.

preiorri* nf or'-molinn
nrr i*m -.*|li-nt Inr tnr.— -ilila

lo itnderiakn prn-ireviivr ro-
nnurt-.ihllllv and ixhn wlsll tn
di-xi-lnp ibi-ir immers op the
mvit Kina «lde of the pro-
l*r-*ion.

11 yon wonId llfcc to dtp-
rini jour mtara wim o*
ple.ivr wriM to J. F, M.tC-
Derpinlt. Foranmn-I J^rtoer
nt Cartlnrr Hcusc. BaJIa-
brldne. ublld 4.

lt«erxii:iv-i vrill he nr*
rnnqed .it -tuitnbla loOtn"™*

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT
ri-quiri-it bs 1 jinilon hull'

I

"
>2Un ml ctir-iior-h 10

p, cl* ami 1 •V- e I hull i**"!*' ’

fit. Pleme .*p«l« M ‘Dll-

inn. LlnnH'iiiyi .P,TI 7
Matter t'.I.-O-l'dP * <-?•
14 . Davcnant strceL E.l.

Continued on Koxt P4£®



JaPjJ) UP

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

ft'iHw iirnuND^scT
""‘'hi twllr.r |nn: Tlir
brniur Fan ul ire I levrlnpniein . _A—on* I t.ill he ,i,lr l.i I,.-l,i ( ^ Oa^LW
* uu a, >1 tl ii hi-]p>-iJ ntli,rx[
<>iiii r l‘ir. .. i\ , ,i>. j..Hm

.

^ .,i viminni'. n.is tii in- muni nnil
I..IIII-. Niirth.nupifin I lir\l nnr** hi-. re;ti*i|.|rJ Ilalll.

A BACKLOG

PL Itl «L UKI ATIOVS. Or.-
Ill II.KII**, I in l«' in il

ACCOUNTANCY

LOUCH1ITIKUUGH L'NlVtRSrrV
OF TECtlNOUXi^

SENIOR ACCOUNTANCY
ASSISTANT

Till" BnooiMWnt c*llrrx a<j
excrReM a ope* r unit i |,„
cnr.-wi-iisuc young .kohjik-
ih to wiwr iAC beW uTL'mvnrtHj finsoci.. ThrUmv-TMiy Is in procr*. utlranUr/vum H» <Ki,iu nn.I!.priuMum lo

.CL T9M \ConmuLcr and ihe «uci'is«(ui
«-iatU»4o vv,l| SU a,i
5 -n drib's:

Sfe- $ -
£S,urj“2- ^£w

a 0
a
5TX^'

,

^3">Pr« into practice.

oa scale
F«ii 1 E“ 45^ D.a. xrUh“SU supcmntHiat loa

.

,
I nrmi and

A- m....
11'' plctJ^^ frDm *

nwraSw 7iVaif
ar ',UOUufl

**o«WH»0rough Lelcrrtereblre

Masmn Sroii Thn*M-rl cn-
?rarf^iB Limited. 4 wnrid
i
CAS,c

r

In engineering rpnita!
*K.M 4 ir.nt ,,i tuniuJ'i.Tr,™mnn tuaniiraoturcrx n| picb-

Dnntintt and paperbundling mar,„ aL. r>l . la

J
,!

T,
•‘nan. ial services

oas Uie rullovyinn vacancies

:

TWO ASSISTANT COST
ACCOUNTANTS

ACIVA with eiprrii-nrr nr
C"?ljns- rrej Invcilnatlon
and management r* porting
in so engineering Inru-ry,
Location—unc .it Bristol,
one nt Wimbledon.

ASSISTANT TO
MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

ACA nr similar with inff'ix-
tnai experience in budgeting

uductiun nf monthlymm#
ling Bristol.
These vacancies nHer inter-
esting work and excellent
opportunities tor young
accuunlanis looking (nr fini-
class experience in an ex-
panding Industrial selling.
Salaries will be realistic and
conditions ol service are
competitive.
Pleasr apnly in writing lo:
Company Phimb’I Manager.

Ma-Mii Scott Throve 1

1

Engineering Limited.
Earion Rnad.

Bristol US5 OHE.

COMPUTER STAFF

EXPORT

DJE*. STAFF—COBOL
W.W. KENT

i-TTlMpB
Sara WABWA
Installation: >

SYSTEMS ANALYST
With Cohoi programming
harkground plus noi less

than two Mars' commere a l

and. or manufacturing in-
iem« experience .
A-re around -a Initial

Hilary E-.000-E-.500.

COBOL PROGRAMMER
Having nt least 13 month**
Cobol ^tncrienco* preferably
In con nine tion ^vitn Honey-
well eanloiuciit. _ _.
Male or female. age _1
Initial salary Id the ranee
£1 500-Et .BOO.

For both appoint menu enn-
didates are prelim a wboais
computer background is m

please write In confidence
Ire r,islli,.,n bo. AMI* |9*3.
Austin Knight Limited. Lon-
don W1A IDS.

Application* Bre forwarded
to I he client concerned.
thrretioe cmpanlw in ,' n 'r

1 1
you are not Interested should
far lifted In a coverlna teller

to ihr Pavilion Numeer
bu|ierri»or.

THE OP(T>» UNIVERSITY
DATA PROCESSING DIVISION

Further expan^on of tne

Da la Proce—ing Division h is

led lo lb* . real Ion of varan-
eies. These provide rh.ii-

lenrnna opportunlii« for a

v-leitis analyst and lor pro-
grammers in proivcK which
are fundamental to in*

Unliersity's teaching
opernllons In a wide range
01 application*-

SYSTEMS ANALYST
Up l.i fi UOi

An annlyii L- required Jo
work «- a member nf a pro-

J
eci tea™ or mdependenuc

.

,nn nines are invned irorn

wn.h ica^t l^c*

>pjrs" expi-ricnc^ *o

dc^iua. wiiu *-«jn

kPnis *4urcc->Tti> IniBleiflfni'i-

Unit ol at IMSI one nrojeit

end who are looking lor lh
J

Opportunity in broaden ibcir

experience and develop Utrir

careers. The person ip-

pnmled will hr
,

a
.„,

qr?r
d’’,^

or bold an equivalent
5

rc,'"‘

• tonal guat(Dcari«o and Pre
"euhly. he or she wcll hava

•ume progranuuiiiB ezneri

once.

PROGRAMMERS
Up lo £3.«34

An ICL 1 90-A W»lh 3-h.

core tape and d-« ;l"iMJ;
-. last primer* and # doc a

nieiit reader U ins'alled and
worklnn lbrMH?J

ll
..

il

>oB(tL

iK.wr’.v’shfirjsrsH

A well eaumli-hed Pa- k«

Inn M.mul iciuniw Com.
[b

siluaird Mld-C-M-* »«•=**

euna-jc a hrsl-class

ADMINISTRATOR
with excepi Innal

. F.^TJ-V i*rvING * COSTING Mil L I IT
to Mke .-hime Ol a »> »

ilr part ment within rh.-

anviUMiniff. Person o>

in'-i-n 2S^3?: n-Mdenl n>'£;

bnefv. *houlj apalv. J"*
n.-larv L-, n.-<r<i'Mbii- bu'. "J

1

lf». than k!.*3W-. — A
_I*

8 1 if. Dally leloirnph-
E.C.4.

PRINTING SA1.ES
DIRECTOR (DMisnJte)

PbRIVAN PRESS LIMITED

Pervan *re lh»- |.*ading li:no
Ifnil In Ihe WLP Prlm.mi
Gr.'Up winch ho- an amnial
turiMiv, r of fi'i million,
hr aprcinli-e in ,i number i <t

high qualiiy wlmir mjrkeis
and the factory I- situated nt
S-’Uihend. EsS,-v.
The Irf.k Is in build up.
inuirvale and inanaqr a
Irani lift-alrd in London lor
prnelr.iliuii Into id»nli6«-d
sp.-cliill-i mark, i arcaa. A
direciorship wiiniu 1

3

monlh- Is onvi-.igcd.
Tbr man w..- want ha*
proton *ale- noillly and
s.-nmr man.vi-ttt- »l expi-ri-
ence. but m-w '* *k* a irr-h
ohalleng.-. An nh.liiy in q> t

tninu- ii.ii' ihmunh other
people l» cnll-d for-

The salary i« iietiol Mltle but
fully rommensin a< e wdlh ihis

onportam pi-ilion. Fringe
benrfilt mclml' n f-nmuanv
car. conlrlbuii.rv iien-»ni and
pindi sharinu sli'-B.».

.A only m cc.nh.lrnco by
‘pause or loiter u>:

J. F. G. Spence.
WLP I'rinllnu C.rouo LunHed.

Clifion Ht-u»e.
tVnrsh.u Mr* et.

Luml-.n. IL;.
Telepfnune 0 f -’J4 i 4340.

NEtVAGE ENGINEERS LTD.
Electrical A tVimp Luvl*n.n

REGIONAL MARKETING
& SALES MANAGER—

EUROPE
The Divi-lon, ba—'il a' i»l,im-

fnrd. Ir-iidi-is In Ihe manular-
luri ol ullern.iiais "b ««
6110kVA wiih an evpiiittliug
r*imrt mnrk.-i. wish (•> ' ti-

n'llm a Marketing .ind t*al*-s

Muuager io covi-r | ’ , -'ir

European lerrilorics as well
n< ufpp,..ninii marketing
policy cliewhi-re.

Responsibilities wil cftvcr
d'-vi-lopmenl of ii" w ai-il

cs 1*1 inn market* and mt h'1-
Inn methods. mIi*s

’'"'I?
and iceJntieaJ auppr.rt ihrou-ih-
out Ihe region. The job wrJJ

Involve frequent visM* abntad
and Ibe iruumbem wifi nei-d

to he nblc m converse flu-

ently in Grrnmn enaror
French Candidates wliou.d
have at Jean 3 years’ om,..-il.

rncr of marketlnti ovepH-v*.
Those wiin prevlai* o*-*erl>

cnee of electrical i.iliitirg

mat bine* will be prvlrrrvri

but a minimum technical
fiuatlftration to HN* h-s* .

iu essco’ial. The piwiunn wi.l
report lo lha Marketing
Uir.-cttir-

Applicants should we in
the ngr mna* —5 lo 3u.
Salary will hr negntlanlc di -

pendent upon experience sr'l

nu.t«ftc-aHon*. employee
benefits im- ode a no"--'"'-

iribinory pension « neme.

Oho*rneV"personnel Officer.

N^ fD
e
s
En«S I 'd.. Elec

Bn roach Road. Sumi/ord-

Ljnc*.

c.v.um.'fira^Vvswo"-
MARKETING .'CONTnACTSf

Brief description Ini possible

but basirally a y
rn ,I"

small team <parl wl ••'""mj*

nhv rxpiiinllnii a .I.i'i.A
(fifty selling Hriti*Jl' **'^1 V"
nrodtn-ls nvriMJ' »"n Am* >-

ran taisiel airt-rail In Fairope.

Rvqmres igUkJ
|.. -n- ion not evperii**.

sfsaa
r« shii bracket.

ll\c,u litnty »our cbincc*

i otnblneil

s ale^.- contracts/
export EXECUTIVE

...I f T. I L nilJon I l.bl..
II"11

;,,;, n,i.e .swi w
J.V.l.plri. J“f. ilesinp*i,,n -

Owe ,.1 Ml -II «l LlVlI.. SlltUL-
Hilt in I I L' It M. I>I.IIIO.i lll.xt. LI. I I -

IHH kl. A ILL* Mu,Ml.- A II

& V LmiK-ss and II his I

r.*|ii.n.l I ill silln .illd tile

H. & V. AIR COND.
ENGINEER

n.iaiO-L-LOOtJ l’.A.

VVe need an exireme|y cap-
able siiprrti.ur in a-suinr
lull t.s.p.in-iuitiij |ni the
orderly running [ a busy
»h.pi.tjj.| s.al,..fy I aiHj ill.,

rralhi In niiirr Ih.m
Id'i « oni,u i.-s. ,\
know li-Uge i>! r\p. u I o, , n-
ni.nl. III. ,n anil hinktnu pi*.-
C'duiK as Vtrh a. III., .th.l.iy
It* dral wiih rel.iird ion...
spon*l'-n«.e and h.ise ,nii. r
louilue on < i.nuiiiiiar (.tun.
mcrciul thinkimj > r-vsenit.d.
\\l- rep. -cl tu pav lor ihr
rxpertrnir we rcqiiir,- .o' I a
p.i.Kl i nmiii- n. in>i sataiv is
rnvisaneii |or me rij-hl

Prfierrtfl anr gronp 2ri-aS.
r|en .|. dpp|. III M rillil'l

Nl-'nager. Internati.vial |iw».
Ml .11 ^hnndon SvuUi'in Im
strumems Lid.. Frimley
Km.u1. Uamberiey. burr-y.

CAMBRIDGE UNIVEJ1SITY
PRESS

JOURNAL PUBLISHING
Cambrldne L'nfvcrelly Press pub-
lish 50 li-nrnud Journals r.incenied
witn the Sr Ien. es and ihr HiMii.m-
1

1

u-3. amt tbi» numher la rji-idly
increasin'*.

\tr me liiokliiH for a soiina nmn
or nriinan whti wiih the h<-|p of
nri Bssi-iaot. will be rispun.ikll
lor selling ndvemslng -i*ase |nn-
inn-tiig win. and ptuimIhih i h-
liirnMliMii about all asp.-ru of
foumal pi. b l.sh Inn tMiin int.-rnnlly
anil In nnr uniomen,. He oi she
will nl»j deputise lor the journal*
J‘u. •!«.»<urn M.inngi-r.

The person n|ipninir,t will pnib-
ahlv lie a gindnaie n q,-d belweeit
22 and 30. and Mi-.illy will nnve
hart two to three sears experience
In journal publishing. Salary at
lean £i .845 per annum, with
I'n.iI progression.

Please write for application
fomi it,; St b IF Manager. Cain-
hri.lt' Unlversitv Press 300.
bu..i,in Hoad. London. N.W.l.

Ii liirll.-r
I luilli li-l

SALES, MARKETING
MANAGER

.

Ihr ini'krPi ul
QP1. 1 k A l.i uiinjir/J biMAl«

punflt, him nrr hHiking
.in ^H*-rn^hc n nil • «|i< ri-

rn« .-i| ntfh.nl i « v m 'ii Hiiniap,
fTi'Oivjic .mj t^iirvil uur

Il\ Itll-s.
'nplatinu HimiM 1>r 4-n-d
uM'fti .rail ii..,— erp.-ri.-u. e
iu Hi- uiarkrimu mid srllinp
n > hln-i-l. bo.ini ,iad p.mri
niuleridls. Sou > larurls will
b- i-v.irlin*. t..,l liudiiei and
Mall ! di-ill llrs xx in i.c pro-
viil.il io m i heir
a' lire* . .r.rii'

,

Sul.,r> '-ii.il,, i,|e ir> ES gnu
Willi Pans rar. I'l.u-e
apply m in; Man.
fiotii nire*i,.r. Oiml'.n A
K.un-s lid.. I.rertlllp Kuad.
p'uw uiarkct. SuQvIk.

SALES MANAGER
We mnnuiiinure in Urn-

don a ramie ul pi.isrir nru-
dulls lor retain wluiluwila
Hud iinHiinllonnt iiutlris. We
are about lu snmn>en..e an
r.|i,in-ii.n proirammu and
v Isli lo npuioiil .III ex per i-
r.., -d man In hi- respon-
sible lor all sales. ln Ihn
te-ninniuo llik vtlll be very
mui-h a “ one nmn ejiuri “
Ihii a* nniliM lion I'.ipn llv
and sate* Ini re,is* he will
huitd up a small but rt-
O-Tt sales tram. Applicant
inns! h.or a pro, en recurd
•I «,n craaflil selllnq and
marketmg expertise and
must pr prepared In work
tiriril In per.nne nnr nl A
Lev nirrcitMs. enprvlnp a
nhare .1 proin*.

Replies in strictest rnn-
fl'lenci- prct*ulin>i lull rur-
ri.ulum ' II ,r includin'!
current salary tn Man.i-ilnn
Lt.r-s.lfir. b.M.HIbU, Daily
1 eleqraph. E.C. 4 .

SALES OFFICE
MANAGER—

^VICTORIA AREA
Yc-u could b>- a key figure In

ihe b<ghty-succrs«,iui new
It.' i» fin of a ni.ijor Group.
Creiied as a lesiill i>| Inlrroal
il-o,i| , u-aiiun. tne prvsitnio * in
erte,| i„ r a rnihi -hand man lo the
Chi- 1 Lt'Clillu- * s ,he ll.vniiHI
gri-Ws. »o will y.,ur benenis nnd
‘*l||s. y,.ur |..i> will include
m,uiiialnimi him '-i.nnul nl *nles
activilies ifnr irlt.eli you w-ill

need enme rn.iiiritp-in-nt experl-
e/icei and supplying muangemeaf
niormalion.

«

1

1 h fluent command nf Eitp-
lixh. ynu sb.Mil.l also turn*
wniked in a lei Im.e.il - rfeetriral
'nv.r .nmenl. 5l-ii<lng solan' will
he £1.300. winch will increase
aee'ii .1 m:i to y.air Jr i rU'pmml.
an.s a valu.ilrte mcennse scheme
n about ui be introduced.

NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS

362 Oxford Street, W.l.
01-629 7306/7/8

SE.NIOK EXECUTIVES. IV c are
ibe Northern Distributors of
• n rnlirely p.-w concept la
CFN I ll.\l. HI MINI. haled
•like hy Xl.ijtir Builders. De.
V "-topers, lorldtlris and OP tele-
vision a> a - break
Itirhugn in bmli performance
and c>.s|s. thy inilxil -uCLesx
r.t Ibe bU'Inis, nn-atw Ihn we
can now i n*.il!y worthwhile
Job- lo sun.ibjy experlrnc'-d and
dual, bed Iiiisidcs‘ men in

YoitJ.. Lams.. Durham and
Norttiumb.-rlhnd lu develup i.ur

A">JClalion ss lib the Trade,
and Hpmfi'.s r-f cFNTR IL
HL VTING -i .rems In the firm-
est ic. Conauiercmi and Indus-
trial Marki-i*. If yon are or
have been, a Senior txecul.ve
in a Held ippniprinle to «»r
bin, it—s we w.int to hrar
front Full. Vue, vviihln rca-,n.
and t, id.it ’» hii'rt loci of b'.nq
redundant, ti-td rn-l be insup-
erable barrier*. IV.- nerd well
trained an, l mo'ivaied maui'e
bu.iue.s ni. H able In raw'lti'*"

on the tremendiiu* nppnrfiitu-
nes offered by i<ur ttniqu'- t»ro-

duel ranae. tarutnqs will be
related in reyulte sort Lo Ihe
PO'llion offered lit the .urs.-e-s-

ful candidate and will „rai.qe
Initial l\ between C3.00O anj
£6 000 P a. Cippr.nunilles
Bl-o . xM for «ncce'-ful S"«inr
Cd nduiales <0 lie uff.-n-tl D*ree-
tnrshin* itt V»nr,air C'.nl-

panies. Apnhraliuii* Id etrtt-

A.|.-nce In 'll- M. D.. Rant-ay.
hlrNalr K Cn. Lid.. 5 lin'e*
ri"*e. Cot' Ingham. Fn-» >II.L».
We are in a hu-rv Mi <,«i
e»n also lei: Hull -04»2«
R4R<n, any evening alter

7 p.m

SERVICE MANAGER
I* anuqht hv a main Fort
Dealer. «irunled In rhr
West Mirtrileerx ar«». Th«
man seleried will be re-
quired lo maximise the cur
nnd linht van serviriwi and
b-slv shop far i lilies, which
are ctirrenllv Im-Iivi re-urttan-
bosi and extended.
He m*wt hr a man pru-

nes.inn ,i pfr |s,p' hut ati’h-

nrllatlve perw-nnl and
enlhiisiastle nalnrn. sound
terhtlirnl knnwhslae nn'l an
•linlnixmitive knmvledna of
II axp'-'i* nr service.

A mmpanv rne will b"
urns Id'll, and remunerannti
Is hv wav of sal,*nr and
bonus on tlepartmcnlHl

profit*.
Apple in wrlrouj In lh«

Genrrnl M«na-,er, Tt«in

W (llnim t* _ (Tm lekrirharn,

t -rt lfil. rt.e--.-v I’i.srt.

Twickenham. M'ddX.. *| ,tln?
•OP. expCTteiiCe. ml I eilt

and melhnd remunerution.

SHIPPING EXECUTTVE
FOP. BIRMINGHAM

A Beninr man Is required to help

M*t up and run a drop «e» im-
miner opera I Inn tn

Ret lied experience and « KOOW-
ledne nf official proo-ituies en-

rail.*] would be advan'ane. Tbi*
Or— it inn niter- good pro-peek* to

ihe rut 111 man.
,

s.tnner' inn no*ft mtts aro HIM!
open, aqeln With an,id

in Ibis new office cfe mnlor
rslahii-neri ciiiupany.—U gir >-6-

8172. Daily Telenranh. E.C 4.

. I ui.sii: A II 4 Lnn l.ni n « ‘n-e ..1 CoiHiiH-
II. i his a .Cddirs .n ihnr

.ire r.qu.n.l im iillii .Hid .lie b-ld. 1 ‘‘u111

1

twu inlet nn'Uiaie
sub H. A V. Ui'j,ncvis in «ss,M io

nnd HU-.IS N" l.es. Mmlv tliv'c null. "jn piot-cis.

i.ltlll.llKiN API'UINTMI Mb »"«•«' fet'iMelKe lo

LID.. On— Ii- Hiai-r. | I'lLissirr l- Calc. 0l-.j4 bill. kj"*f‘B

Jill.. W.L.2. 01-7-4 oo«b> * kull«l;US6. I!l.wl.

JOHN EX' 4US AND ASSOCf- I
~

:.r
E
?exS

U
nt
h,
M.Mtr%rui

l

JV AmVATER & SONS LTD.

I 'Hirer* .e e.c
working with .1 mu .nit ft l :l» ll rn' eMiK. requue*
dues.1 supri visum, jmi-s. .s n"l I a s'l'iUtern nrea kiln rriireeq-
I.-.S U1411 Ihrec je.irs e\pe, I- id’:u .

l.iplj s».i:i -"I-

enre. M nt‘i. ish.p I n .S.p. an csp*r.enc» L>' UBTl'ut
a.I , .till ,;je. li".|s

till.. W.L.3. 01-

A BACKGROUND
CIVIL. t* 1 11ULT UK XL. LLLL
1 1M>_ XL.. ILLi.IHU.XH . I’L- 1 1ft I.

Ltl.Ml. M. M Lt .11 XML AL II.

A V.. Ul*. LNGIMLLlDs ASU
Hit xUi.lllsMIjq M L IVU.k
LIU .J,.\> t pi.. Pl* il.l.llj , W.l.
4*1.7 13,1. |ij*l. I in full.,in i.i.uri

Ifo.iit, IV. |. .'.157 U4'Jo; I. J'lnlimi
Lai Hit. L.* .A Is').. O.'b 4630.

MMDit bl M IAITUIMMIMS

WORKS MAN-AGER
Work* manager to control

Group xiirL*op for rapidly
expanding Flaql Hire Liun-
pjny. M'ua'rd in H»e Mid-
Ian Is. R . sponsible lor ra-
o.aanlsaiivn. pr...Ci'abiiiii>

and iiiuduefivity nl a cunt-
pri*hcns,v^ plant lleei. The
pmil.oD will require a
Lnuwlrttqe Of uigaDisalioil

and 111 .uiodfc log*-'her wuh
an appr.iiatiou ul <nc plant
hire Industry "• priorities.

Salary by ncgntlmlnn. cum-
pan. car and uyuai large
company bepefi's. App.y
qiv.ng ileuita ul pa-l vxperi-
nee lo WM.8123. Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

Internal kmul CimisoII inu Cn-
."iT.|.f. mill ll'.«l nil''- '

«

Uriabroa. Suwj. r.-ijulre
r.l. ilTii.il - lor Ills-

lull, ill inu poxiiiuiw.

—

ASSISTANT
COMMUNICATIONS

ENGINEER
iKi'l. l,l 1 oU-'. . I

,

7 lie !:||,,!iteer l«T this ("asI I*
re 1 1 11 1red It* iissid In the
iiL.niunu. lesiun .rod *4*011-

II* .111.111 III . tMilll.illM <*<*
end control scPem*** auoei-
iiuxl w, lii hnvn li.ii.-iiii—
sli in l*r'ijrrls. A sound
kni'Mleii'H' «f riinenl |.u.

-

tic- in tbi- belli and r»-
pvneu, r in thu ii. siun.
111 inail.n uiri- and 11. «i. ilia-
li.jn ul *11111 pmenl 1- p**rn-
ilal. Lxp-rieiKt* in lonir.ict
stipe's 1 ,n,n ls dcsiiabl.*.

POWER SYSTEMS
ENGINEER

tits*. I'Ll aU-i -l

'Hie LntliHepr fuc ill'- post
i. re*mir. ,i i (|r xliai i- - in
il.e Pi.inn.ny nnd Ik'l'-'a

Mi .men i.l ‘hi- Elerirtt-I De.
p.irroi.-ni !< e—.-i m 1‘uw.T
>Jsli'm studies tor Ihe ev-rtu-

nuon i*i tie «v supply Uti<-
jeiis ihiitlt XC .rod uL|
and lor tne des.-Juput-iif
ul *xisiin*i sybii.n,.. I an-
cfld.ll. s rrllisl po- .e.s a
Noiiuil pr sal p.i, * iriMtud

in the •nlrtvul m.routa*.
din* .indiitr *ni*p*v induslry
lu inti or im*ri- 01 in** lol-

Jun uia 61-1*1-:—

1 a Synriiroiious ntaehinea.
(bt 1 r.ipyJorofis..
ici L'onsiTHHu plant.

Laiirltdul es f.ir both ptwL*
mitsi >.itber bi* chartered en-
piu.-etN t*r ows.-* nwalUtm-
linn- leading tn r<.rp,ir«le

1If 111her* hip I«f Uie Instil,!-
tlun of Electnot l En ,inr,i*s.

B-ilurw. «vill l*e accord uia lo
qunlihcH'lun* and experience.
J'uur nv k.s .lmiu.ll leave.
Ol ilribji.iry Mall p, naion
and Free Ufo As-urunro
SrheitRS.
ftijff enptren and TOort*
club focilli'Os.

Intending randidair* xlujuld
ui ply sinting briefly llieir

auui'lniatii'nx ami c »pertent*
Apphc.illon ri'rmx will b»
pent 10 Milbibtc appliCBPi*
whn ntitsl fulfil nunied tnn-
dlQun* of poaflinns. Ap-
plh-uUntV. sh.iuld te vent to
rhe Personnel Managrr.
Mew.iv Pfvere. Larrt-w 4
K'der, Pa-ton tlaui-r. 165-
167. Pro>n>n Road. Bnvh-
tnn. BN I 6 AF. Sussex.
S'ailna ihe RejeP*nce hum'
ber nf the pce4 t‘*f which
it is intended lo apply.

ux/utd Sit., Lunduil, W.l.

INSIDE SALES ENGINEER

(Va rioiulre an inside
ales rnuinerr wuh in
reginro, inu kamund if
our H'W luclniv in Lxrrer.
Ui von

.

lb.' wnrl* involves frequrol
end dirTt'l eunl.itl nun our
Con 1 1m mul c usi 1 ,mi ey hv
1,'li'lil.tiiir anti I, ii't and
liDiviri », III, i'ar tiirnpe."!
bile- MMeei. w Hi. lx
re-,drni in Lutoiie. A work-
ing know le,j.|e of Ctrrvnan
w.iuld 1*** .111 a,lv..i1la*ii

I'.v.eli* Itl siartlmi salary
etlil rt>ndliloiis ul serxire.
Tl|,s u a nerni.-neni .11*-

nniniiiienl wdii growlll
pro* pi * is.
Write 1.5.7864 Dulls
Tt-li-urapb. L.C.4.

MECHANICAL
DRAUGHTSMAN

required lur wurk 111 Wr*t
A r.l! on ml m -In Italian.
Mj«i h.ive H.N.L. ur rquiv-
Al. ill w ah SaVe1.il \lu|V t<-

Krtente In piplnp ilrxuin.
nit Ativx di.iu'.uns, .

vr,se|s. iiuru'je tank* nnd
pc nr cal plant associated with
the oil inauilrl. Apply
Spencer and rurlDvrs, 19.
Uritsveniir PUlC. Luntlun.
KW.l. 0I-2.73 1041.
(Juuliug Ret. bWRiMD.

PHYSICISTS/ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERS

INNLR LUN 1 ION LUl.ATIUN
A newly tump'd Lumpany.

In be enit.iueu ,n pride>sii>nal
eduuliun, will t.xjuire Lee
Itirersi Hiwuu. her- In Assisi
In the «is—'ininatmn and
develujimeni c*i .idvnin ed
c,,uis*» 111 the Sclrn'lnc. tn-
giiu rnw. vtanauem-nt and
> inane it* 1 Fletil*.

This « an I’kcepimnal np-
isirlunil* fur llluae ivliu tie*
ah r personal ndvani i'uii nl
Mud Ibe tinti>ce lu grow wilh
n small new l.uinp-.nv. \ 1st
nr 2nd t.'l.isi UPuree in
l‘ny>p >: L'lrrlru nl Lnqiiw-er-
ln*i Ls irt.iireil. ymtsl yearv*
evj»Tieni'.e m ibe mrr* ot
c*rtn>«iter liard'vare dc-iaa
ki.u/d be an s**el.

S.tlars Aitur.imq lit age,
qualiPiaiinne, i-Apeciencr but
minimum a> 25-Id. Si«i p.a
_ I’honr Marla Alldui. 01-
3bS 7UI4.

*v 1 1 1 11 * v In >*-uiht;'n I "ii Hi.
VlaiiH'iet. Hr 'HI11 53J4J lur 3uJ4j.
iilipjit ailiiit loi tn.

blHI 1 CIII MIb r ro-
qulival. M'i*l t»‘ evnericncrq lit

tip unaiysi* ui m— uls onrt i>*r«
L.iuleen Ttrlllllr-., xiiperannuj- j
lion xibrnte. tour wrcl.e' ip*H- •

In*. Write ,ji*tn*i roll fsirti. > - K
lars nl an.iliar .iluirr* nn,l ox.
Pirlpntt* 1,1; Chi ol rii>-Hii>l. We

led I .end M liuilat lurrrx ni.ini
Ill'll till .'.OH Hki l-eerv Rued. Iltillr
I...ml. in. L.I 4. aro I

rule I’l-Ur

.

! VlHa-ef A bun* Lid,. H.U. ll **

n. La, tea. Tel. rri'dun

AnCHITECTLR.\L
REPRESENTATIVE

represfhtaryes
.

A BEGINNING IN
SALES FUR GRADUATES
If voat’ve Just nradibiieal and are
roie idrrlnn rttreer nppiirttintiipn
Ir.ntinn In S,ilei M.i,n.irmeot. trlr-
ntmne Terrs RP-mI tor Ircr novice

,

uiul liiint-diii’e ucrlon. Niycl
LONDON EXECUTIVE
PLACEMENT RI REAU

1 r.n lta»j.*nl Sirerl . l.i.nHcsts . W.l
-let. n 1 -To* 5351 no linn*!
1* u truiiiA iii n l—iu*c iota.,

t nitOKixr. (otiHtw m roe
lt»l.l of invrotnieni and Insnr--
ante require ndd.n.inal r-irrer

t

nund.-it .jlismcn and trainers.
K-timaied inenme lu rbe fl r*c
5 >i .'niil.| p*** t*e lr-s iiian
12.500. Tnr fuH rte,a0« nbnnes
I'.irmin ih.in, 64 3 SOHJ. Bristol

'

2931 Soldo,hum 40345)
an>l W.,uiiam Crn>. .31244.

A Hl'ILIIIHr* XfAlCKIAI. RC-

tVe nrr nnmnn Ihr lending
nt.inlil.|*-4ur*'rs nl Luck* and
nttiiders' H.irrjsvarr nrd «»
a*e ImikldO lor j Itrote-enl j-

use to idltiv.iie -Xixnitrc**

und nthe-* n-.p'snxible lor
ihe sMOlnllnn of these
pr-olucl*.
I hr .in-d brikully con*ht* ol
Fn'ii.rorf *i«iiii ri a llw
ilnan rmu ctrelTenhem I**

Soiutiend pnsslt including
Lunritin. ai*lti*u!ih special
p- ejsiona might arKe de*
TH.in*Mni vi-*ts 10 other parte
nl 1 lie Cnuntev.
1 tii- nnnlleapt* »br»iM
n ••d knowledge of Archi-
ls, i,,ral ImnmcHinrrv and
s'.me expr'len* e in dealing
svllh A'fhPrrl*. ?cmeon«*
Is Ihe one bracket of _*%-

AS I* nnhiined. rrel'rahly
re-Menl in 1h- Itrist"! am.
balar* wilt ont he less loan
£1.600 car w 11 be mo-
xide'l end agreed r*ut.r*r-
bnckn expenses wdt be re-
hnlmrsert.
Our n*sn n.ifl are aware 01
Ihr* XTitaory.

Full d'tiih please in: Salem
Director. A. R. 7*182. Daily
Telrgrapb. L.C.4.

ARE YOU DREAMING
OF £5.000 PJV?

ARE you bora with entltaal-
«.*m’
IS the n'twMphere in vonr
office charg'd! with elenricftyf
ARE toil netting the mutiVB-
tion vc.11 require?
LLIUOL'Sf Rush to ring

ROSS FOODS LTD.

CATERING
SALESMAN

We require a Lalrntbi sales-
man iu join our (i.gtiiy *m*
C-S'ful IcdO IkuCd al .Xew*
ra«'ie.
t>n- 'inu* in irnren U’mn
or tne cairrinn trade «i'n..mb
(Iss,Table L* BDt essential.
IVr ..fltr a noua samiy n''g-
er»M- siiaiini.'-iup a eunjpjnl
car wniih can nr used lur
pi iv tie (nil* .i*j» nna tuner
brqrnts 4ss,ici B [ed wiin
BUi'ir com pi*lues.
Virile ip iic.ad in Mr. C. L).

smiln. Personnel Manager
isjlesi. Hoi' Fnndy Lrq..
Fluor 8. Rosa _ House.
Gl.mM*). Rel. L.i.
Intel v.cw* will 6ft arraaged
locally.

The Dai!g Telegraph, Thur&dap, September Iff. 1971 H
Smni] fa.-r nrow-ina en-

gine’nna (uaiiuu) tetiuiro

ytjunu cner^L-Uc

INDUSIRLVL SALESMAN
Aih'IiluiIL* slinuld be edn-

C«luu tu nitniiiiuiu ‘O’ level

xl.indJra ilPil ju I’lcraUly dll'-d

23 lu 27. limy will nut
Piiticsariij have a .sin> b4s~-

r
r.iUlld. bill -noultf On htiui-

ur vviLh prinlucuon pruLd-
u>iio> in iiiiiuviiy. A naif
lur electrical cau. nrvriug will
be 4 awruici auvaniaac.

Tha ptblliua otter* a
Vdcred gnu rctcatlrfl, turerf
sidliilu itpiiiil iiuua.' ID iudile-
triui uuui-u,. nuiV.wi won a
young pinjiixuvc icaw,
S..>a.y ncsbraiitu lu BUB aild
c i,.i iL-nrc minimi tl.vuff
p,a. plus tiiiftiiktiiy cur and
iriuue th'Kuu. t-urtn-'r ro
IVaiss dvlUiutovI IO IiXIUU
u.iiiuvrtl.

U. 3V. .Irntinv,
CuHAii tuuiiM'i.* Unitled.

1 * i.Uj lOduel rial I •.lam.
W all Old ll U- Ujr.

Harts.

lelcplioae: ttalliinl 29277.

SALESMEX'. 22'30. H. CounUtP.
io tl.EOO bimc + car +e*p*-P
co ram ini. CO. At A Selection
3b7 0522.

salesVAX ronulred hjr an ex-
pandma company mapulacur-
jpg range ol motor car snare
part* to opera iu south yveat
London and nearby CODPtlr*
and he Uivd at aur Aldershot
depot. A trnd*it van will be
Miiplinl and rrmunrratinn null
I-r *ulary add comiitikMnD BX-
celleoi prmtMrct* for keen mao.
W'nie with detail} at praaiooa
rept-nenre to halos Director
Iniermuior Ltd.. ldlerlec
Works LingforH street. Huck-
nnii. Noltinuhnm.

SALESMAN

TittUM tinmlonf*
ttic Brivnt* l»l>ci wior of
(tie dispoMiblr paper producra
market, and we are cn ra-
ni I ril'd io achicvins • cgm-
parab> pouci ration m
omnord products.

3Vr now have ihr® Impor-
tant vacancy for a Saleatnaa
tn cover ratal! outlets in
Hrrts • Bed*.

Adpiickpi* oiuti on aged
23 30 nnd hove hnd prior
experience vetting lucceaafnlly
in ibe Iasi-moving consumer
grind* field.

A CAREER
IN SALES

FOR SCIENCE
GRADUATES

t-xceiient Term* inclnde
H.Qll Bfi.tc Sj a->—Fli.nus—
Lumpany »-.ir—Lxptasr*
and Allow-ao-ick . For tail
dei.uls write tin's p|ea>e
qun'ina R.-f . a 45. Vacan-
eir« In. Lomli >n—Midlands
and U.K. general.

OSBORNERRANT LTD^
Appu.nlmen t Lr.usUltabU.

ixi—krlh H">t*c.
Horlm.in Sq-

.

London. "Id 9FG.

01-656 1257.

ALERT SALES
ENGINEERS

EXPERIENCED
COPYING MACHINE

SALESMEN
Clarity Mactiln** Ltd., tha
C-iotl al'g leading copying
machine *prrlall*ta. need en*
t>ut*ia*lie aatcMnan BO'd 241
36 We are a young and
raoldlv expanding comoanv
wi»h ihe opgr-nuntiy t>* roll

over 15 different machine*
In nnd nrounri London. 3Ve
offer large terrlrnrie*. ronn-
lar fitnnl'l". a company Car.
a good t*a*lc ’alary and high
rc*m»ni«lon ipoiepHally .cixro

£4.(100 n.a.i. Phone L. f. F-
Fv»n* an 01-65o 015*. or
w 'tl* to Clarity Hnu*e.
Albert Road. South Nor-
wnoi S.E.2S.

i kHisHiKt. *» «> t>* offer total earnings
6-iDUiug cvinpaoy manulaetur- upwards of Cl.500 and a
m-j nettling acoaounot* ami *11- Curtin* 1300 Car.
1*1-1 lu bUiioer. uurrvnaats auu. Write wnth brief detalta
rvtdil »iuit» require an expert.. ,0

;
Groin* Personnel Midi-

eiiLCil hAL£h>LAN. ancu 21
1

per. Briltsb Tlwura Lint lied,

ai- bitiij UP lu LJ.8U0 nlu*t 5] 4 Oxford SirrrL London
Car and tvaciwt. Apply 10- WIN 0BQ.
wriliim to J lie hales uimctor.

tfrevn *L.‘
1

ni
an

wruifl“
rt
S!aaa

ld" SAl.EHMfcX wanted for rba hrxt

UiE CO^L'i-TANTb ro lhr| direct deal In the «>»*•«•«£
i cue sense ol the word nrea *“•»«• ‘;OntloQ. Kent. Bark*,

required by uur vUetu—a lead- 4 el! Sir %law. 0?-5=4 3382.
tnU naliunul brm ol broker*— l - V*Uix_.« •««-* TenTe
lu srovlcn inrtf Urge nxnaltng “A,?." *^.'1,,

| ^Cjlenwln. Suker Jewellery comnnny lor *Lurks.
niav**iiia. Car. UPfnwi, **;. LaaC^ and tlio Norlii Lul.
It nni ate already suuoenil. Hruven saint background U>
tn Uits acid, living In Uto Bir-J neVirTn*! cJSmany rSuno to
minubaro. Dundee, tdiobumb.. ^S?m?al bm U Ibe
Exeter. London or buuitump.l ablllly rD M
tun aiea», uu-l want a toiler* men, ilui ha
pu*iltun uttering maximum* ol our tura
puieuliul. contact Derek LUtu-f

|dw -MH
tun. Industrial Lxr>.olive Train-' Basic- plus "ce
iny LuiiaUilants. 324. RegrnU plus vvllh a
hi.. Lundmi. »V.J. _Tal. *i»-t Refucnnnn
verse t.Uuru'.'Hj U 1 -bo7 2895.

L1V L tvALLhMCJX reuuirtM I Dr I

h.mjand based Gloowow, Lon-'

hAI.EMMbX wanted for the best
direct deal in Uie country, for

tel. Mr. Arlbeta. 01-524 5382.
SA 1 tMi vn

—

in every xb>t u£
Uie w-urd required by dynamic
Jewellery comnnny lor Yorks.
Lane*, and ibe North Last.
Fruven mint background In
national company aelling to
rvfaltera essential, as fa Urn
ability lo cope in an environ-
meni ibat ha- led ID a dupbllng
of our turnover In the p«*l
low years. Aged undar 50.
Basic plus comm Iv* I on £2.000
plus, with a car and pension.
Rrtdcallnn expenses Paid rf

Engineer** wbn ran and dr* veil
-—thni i* what we ns an expand-
tf>9 ana dguiolr ariiup wani.
1 ethnical baikground reqbirrd
covering hvdraulic and pneoma- ttc-t sTP arcvrV
Uc equipment with an ablins «*> *STA 1 1 AGtNL.1
acrepl responsibility lor lorreas- AND FINANCE
ing sales turnover*. Phone or
write lor an application mem to Exceptional onportunlry for
Mr f. A. Mrefemgs. kfarfienqg _n exceptional man.
Director, bpeurrr Franklin Ltd..
Soenklin Hisivf. 7 '9. KewTog- Ao experienced nennriaton
ton Lousewav. Lnndiiu. 6E1 PcJB. salesman who wilt nhtain and

SENIOR
PROJECT ENGINEER

HEATING-VENTI LATINO

BATTERSEA. LONDON.

A QUALIFIED LEAD
Our lunrlion I* Vwotoid. to help
and *dvi>e you with your uh*
career and lo recommend you to
•nm,' til Ihe mini -Irverer inm-
panto* throughout Groat Hniain.
VMirihcr yuu ace a Natcaial Sales
Manager or aspiring trainee we
van ..ffer v«mj 10 year** eapenoneo
ui this specialised n.-lg os rernui-
mrnl Lei u* give von rni.uine,!
tr ads l.e. sensible appointments fo
mr.-t Ihe rlgltf ini<-rcyled com-
panies rather than allowing ynu
lo cold canvas* ihrusiph <he
vevnn.x- rolumnv. For en In- i

lormal iti-*.uv*ian A rh£L >b. 1

pninlmonl fuciliiy phone or write.
Kel. 446 to

Trievhone 01-407 791 1.

AMBITIOUS SALESMAN
MIDDX'SURREY riteXT

Having promoted one or
nur SLlcsm'O we ha*e cie-
nteil a • plum “ area for a
man tn soil heavy duly stor-
age equipment.

The man «ii(i wifi fill Mil*
va'.iucy .iiu-t have jii.iven
evperience. he ag»<f errwnrl
his l.i I - 20’s nnd be capable
nt niainiainm9 the bioh
si.nidard set by hi* predec-*-
»or.

Payment is by ha«lr sal-
ary and simmteston which.
In the first year, w-lll yield
en Inromr nf around 12.0il0
and Ihi* will Increase sub-
slant,allv la Ihe sornnd vrir.

A car K providrst together
with other normal tr*na»
ben- fli*.

This ix a career posiHnn
offering an nnt***rtuniiy of
future advancement.

In *>hh*ln .in lo'ervlevr tn
1/iiulon on I hursd.iy 23rd
September tend ermcase de-
tails to

Pereonnet M-'HOrr.
I ink St i.u»r>-rt,
I'xnridge Road.
H.iy?g Middlesex.

S.-II anuses in Uie general 1 wick-
enham area i* tenured. Ha wib
be a capable sell -starter Bint

will wnrk **ilh a minimum *>

Miperviston lr*»m ms u»*n nttice.

He will oprriile on a nrnrn.ii*
commission basis and will hsx-c

everv support in the held. The
right man will be highly success-
ful and wtII be connidenrrt inr a
partnership. Writ* Inr appcln'-
mem. t.A. Bl 48. Dotty 1 cle-

araPb. L.C-4.

EARN £3J270 p.a...

.

while jrou learn tn
earn K> 040 o.a. as a Pro-
fessional Salesman in Shef-
field. intereslcdl Telephone
Pete. BassnetL Sheffield
29b 1

7

A position is now available for INTER-SELECTIONa Sen, ir boglneer in uur B*m*r- u ’ 1 tn
.. .

n
sen Office. LONDON: 01-499 S75S

158 New Bond Si.. "It 8BE.
Applicants must have bad ex- M \SCHE51 tR : 061-832 * 1 31

perirnce in building *ervu.t» and CuDimercial Bldgs.. 15 * m** trt. *

capable nf haadllnn conltari*
wilhuiit cl'we supervl-iaa. Apply:

Personnel Officer.
iVNDREWS-WEATHLRFOIL LTD

185. ftath Read,
Slough, Bucks.

A £2.500/ £6,000
OPPORTUNITY

We need
TIMESHARING
SALESMEN

RROADS

—

TRAINEE SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

YOUNG MEN
AGED 20-25 YEARS
THE MfcN
We «erk in anpnlnt xeverat young
men. aged 20-25 yean, of good

1251331 for trwral Client Com- appearance who hava hod a
pnnfes London ( Home Coudrie*. If xnund n’oeral education. Per**Jc-
yciu are a *uctcfshil Mlnntnn amy common renre and a keen
wiih relevant exnerience In D.P.. inirrrat in the Building InduNrT
Rurenn Salt*. VRC or poaaibly ,nd seihnq are more ewnlial

j^x^ref ar"" ,h"° ,or" , qual "-

* " Bui id ^4ercuan lx Lad. Ft FINANCIAL MARKETING
A SALESMAN’S DREAM - oM a ™„q proarc.ve enm-

PART-TIME AGENTS

bad knowledgeable about
money mailer*7 Then you
could be Ui* man lo art a*
a local agrni arranging bank
•uans lur hiiui'-.iuxtri
I h rough ttri'Aln's leading jwr-
rin.J finance uainany.
vie infer bank iuan* to Use
public through Naii.iital Ad-
v.-r living ami lupply you with
Mir* lead*. Everybody
who answer* i* already Iflter-

^ctrd. ao there are no
' cold ** rail*, and a bioh

K
ropnrtlon of tucceases will
• expected uf you.

The man we warn may well
uave A background In
accountanj. io*urancc or
hanking of *nme kind. They
mini be prepared to wnrk
evening* and weekend* and
in *e<l with know!edge and
enlHuslaxm. The commiwlop
they -ara can arid £2.000 a
year lo meir Income*.
Jf ynu own a car, took per.
b-mahln and c.ib dlscu**
financial malterv lotelli.

neatly, fend deLflls of yoor-
aelf to:—

Ron Soillheoti.
Financin'** > GuarBntaea)

Limited.
Chn'lton ItQM.
Kealon Rnad.

Rarruw. H A3 9HD.
Tat i 01-204 09- ..

SALESMEN
with a feel lor

PRODUCTION /M-ARKETINOMANAGEMENT
ft lake* aU Torts . . and
we believe we need a Repre-
aentalive. preferably wuh ex-
perience In faat moving con-
sumer goody, who warn* to
ni.-vv u*rr mto product Man-
grqient.

He will ha between 25
and 29. tvrll educated and
wiih a keen in tell eel. have
lh<- anility to negotiate at
Dtrrciur level, and work in
clu«e cotlaboraLion with hi*
colleague* and alall. Abova
all hr will have creative
marketing lo tats ponea and
br an enthu-lavl.

Ihr auirewtul candtda'e
wilt be Joining a recently
evlaulL>bed cumpany retpoa-
lubir lor rhe aalr* and di»-
tnhuilon of a large and ex-
citing range of own-branded
products through independent
retail pnannacte*. The pros-
pects are therefore good and
we will dlscova a Martino
salary In the region of
CI.8Q0 P.a.

Io apply, pleasr tend
detail* nf anr. education ex-
perience and current salary,
to:
The Marketing Manager ,PM3k
NPU MARKETING LIMITED,
Msilinxnn Hriu*e.
321 Cbnae Road
Southgate. London N14 6JN.

SALESMEN
REQUIRED

Progress Ive oauooaJ company
marketing confectionery, medicinal
and toiletry products requires
experienced Salesmen to caB on
mainly rrlall Cutler* In
CU ESTER , WREXHAM area
LINCOLN area |ud.
GRANTHAM

LEICESTER
NORTH LAST LONDON
SUFFOLK and parts of ESSEX

tod. COLCHE5 TER
v.nexwr*wroxe nnvme I SOMERSET, NOR I H DEVON
PROPERTY BONDS AND

I
Salary cummenaurata with ex-

F.DT TTTY FINKED oertence. Company car, over-E0UTTY LINKED
LIFE ASSURANCE

Can ynu earn £ 1 5 per
£1.000 with ynnr Broler?
Ton can with ua and morel
VYrita «rivlnn details nqe.
experience. *c.. to (nveelnr*
A Snvrre Planning Service*
Lid.. 47 victorin St.. SW1.

CIVIL ENGINEER
MARINE WORKS

Assistant Engineer re-
quired lor work on variety
of marlar projects involving
sludte* of littoral drift,
sit i at ton and dredging. Pre-
vious «\pr:ieoce in Ihi* field

w.lh ccnMtlrants or rereaixh
organisations desirable.
Opportunities to vl-tl pro-
ject* In U.K. and abroad.

Apply In writing with,
brief derail* al expenensn.
to:

The AdniinlMrnftve M"no*tcr.
Rendel. Palmer fit T riltnn,
bnmhwark Bridge H«*n*e.
61. Southnirk Street.

London, S.E.I-

Jn|er7>all»nal companv. Lend*
pature. ample irwards. Cor
tffiwtiriol. W e need you now.
1 elephune 01-223 7681 lor
intCrylew

-

SENIOR STRUCTURAL
STEEL ENGINEER
£2L500-£3,000 p.a.

A senior steel design engin-
eer wiih experience on
structural lower- dn.l stress
work, is required lor our
client*, on an inlrnMtioaal
construction group. Quali-
fied to HNC standard and
aged 27,40 be *hould be
prepared Inr hmtied short
duration travel in the U.K.
and ovcbscj* from a London
bJi*. Ring or write in con-
fidence io: T. Jcfienes. 01-
734 6111. Laurlg & Co..
19,25 Oxford St.. London.
W.l

thinking rnmpany within ihe
Broida Group. The Cnmoany i*

ioinllv market inn -oriental rd »nd
angr^s-fvely building a young man-
airmen! and -ate* team la in-
creasa II* ouccrwful pattern even
nwra lo the future.

THE JOB . _
sorcewfnl apmfranta will recalve
n thorough 2-year training, in-
rinding period* in IhB Sale*
Office. Showroom* and Trade

teTnp 'Home'CoamMe*
0
areal?

it.' e‘«"S stse
axe limn t* lorij-ave and con-

. ,„„„i

,

Bale* Re.
- fact u with efecu icily and pax L’pna apyilnlmeBt jo ^*1“

buard*. mrrt*«n^ mod more. otn TLn he MM*Crouj -alary and euriitM. irun- than £1 250 p.a. will pr paw-
tomnLiHory dcffi^limtil and iMetter wi» pwNion of a Com-
pcuoiira scheme. Latue cor P*nv Car 14-dnor Ford rorttnat.

pio^ided. Fullest detaJU to uommivsion and txpenses.

halt* Manager. Br Modem . . . klllfcl
Lid.. VVbttrn Aporuocb. South VouiM men wishing to butin a

Shields, lo. Uuiooro- worlhwhtlc «af** 1

AGLMS lor e*u6lishrU Blrmlog- vfted In -end foil derails to.

A young progressive Kim-
puny rrenurea experienced
and nmintimi* men. but high
cwlifiro inneprriettoexf men

intensive crewing added to
your dn:ermtn.itInn will lead
you :n a «iirre«sful and re-

warding career, lead* «*»-
note and (till com poor bark
un given.
For personal Interview ring
lrelay or tomorrow London
iCIrv A Weal EtjjH Mi-
7221(5 ex. 9- 9. <if ltinm-s
399 5941- N- of Ttvtmre
459 6339. We-lwn H
r ounties. Ihne Lnd «S0.
Eastern H. Counties. Uock-

3965.

GO FOR THAT
FIRST £50.000!

A muln-oiiMinn Ara'rican!
AoHrxiian cnmpaiiy in U.K.
la orMOinting

MplcU*
,n?"y

PREsai^BiuSub I. A. Ouested Pr’^?" ,r
jl

l

ni?‘7^3
er FULL TIME MANAGERS/

*»urk . *Areis^njuoaw tde .

f
*

ana h- PART TIME AGENTS
hi aliens extensive, nouud rrnn- Paddlnglop | andan, WJ m*.

ET..IXI0—Efl.fiOO

FIR5T YEAR
A lii'Ob'i Of rite Hiimbrn Bank
Group ol Compnnie- offer* Ihew
iiDDorluniitre ami more in br|..,.i.

in' Suuin Wes' an*l b-'u-h e*.

ExperieDLC not g..rniMl.
ilium te-omc nu.ir-.niee per
mull'll . F«:i lc»»i'«»

,
D
ndLf.~,?i

H'un rare* ann smi-k
epitun Plan available lv> -J(f ",
llil ineii. Tel; Mr. Boulton at

0272 57026.

FITTING SHOP FOREMAN
for rxnanrf'ftq food mjrhlnrrr
mqnulnrt u'crv . 1 be person
uhi, m'l hll Ihe above pn-i-

l,r,o will ha»e had rxm-rleiirr

In Hie manulactare of

niedinm lo large -pec i*| ptir-

po-c precislcm machinery. Hr
will he re-mimibte for aff the

Filling and A** rnibly wo'k
w ii h*u lb' Trennany and all

F ilium Shop floor Union
ne-ipl'h'iims. Age rnnne uj-
50. C'fy and Guild* qnallB-
ralinns.

Th'* pn-itinq will carry an
extellenl -alary and the usual

SI.iff benefits.

Anuly m willing. I» fir*» ln-

dfircc. wil h brief bockoround
dr,a" 5

Mrt n. dcwen
GEO. J- MKVF.R LIMITED.

Af,b-y {lend.
Pink R"\aL

London. N.W .10.

prclre cert '-Uj

r.iT.ld.'ralion. Mr condition-

ing rxperlenee ""
.-r mvinu dervll- •*

Ra-il Spence. Bonnlnpion *
r

| .ill. n—. 1 . Flrzroy square.
Li.ndon. IV. 1.

HFuTtvr. fOMIIAtTiTiiTPFTl

-

VISOR based "* *7rrw,t.mrr-
qiliretl. Anpllrnnf* *honl«l *in*-e

fi—1 eiiee. cxneneiwe ..f n.e

SC1EHTJST5

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

ASSISTANT SERVICES
METALLURGIST

The Electricity Council Re.
*,-nrrh Outre «irr,lerlakes
re-earch Inlo IncTin.id ul<U-
-aliun aim .note efficient «!••-
triuuiton ra rlrculclly. Tu
Jn {Ins w* empH.y Irani* *»f
li.'in calibre scientist- who
have aeqrrpiis support ruciii-
lie*

There i« a vneagry lor an
A-sirinni s-ervurs M-'olluni-
tri at llte Crmre. His duti'a
wi'l b' a—octnlrd w!*h the
njrinllogrnpJilc and m,rlinri-
cal icsllmt srrvicca on alle.

Can.llilorr* «hnu|rt h« <if

HNC or of h inner qudii.i,a-
iui(i In iietr.llurny. nnd
should have relevant experi-
ence lit the above fields, both
terrnu* and nun-ferruu*.

Falarv depend in>i on
nu.il'ficnllnns and experience.
In the r*nap Ll .3S0-£2.259.
NJB tnmllliop*—EllertnCIfy
Supply Industry,

Please write lor (urther de.
tall* and apulleatlnn Ipim
till R. Varley. Head nf bn-
-nnurl Servicfe. Electrlelry
Council Research Crntre
Canenhurst. Chrvler. CHI
6E5. quoting ref DTI 236.

CHIEF STAFF OFFICER
(TECHNICAL!

The Royal National Life-
boat Institution baa a *'*c-
aarji lor Ihi* new appoint-
ment al local ion to be estab-
lished In 1972 nulslde Uie
Lc-n'ion area. During me
In'crlm perl,id he would be
bjwri at the London heaif-
quarfers of ihe R.N.L.I. He
will be resprtn-lble io the
Chlel ln*pe. lor of Lifc-bOata
lor the design, conslriicllnn
and inaimeaance at fha In-
ciuurtun's vessel*: for re-
search and ucve.opment.
and Inr Ihe upkeep ol siy-
liun shore facllltie*. He
will be assisted by ihe
pppronrirtie technical dig.
1 he -ucre—ful cnndid-ile will
pr. <b..b1 v pe nbnnl 50 ye.ir*

ol a**e find will piefer.iblv
hoM a qu.Tl»fi<*l,ei» in naval
archltrctiire with experience
io wood. Steel and G.R.P.
eninll bnfit cfulrucllc.r!.

Aiipllrniions eltoukl he
edire-ted la "he rr t*ry.
RM.I..I.. 42. C.rtv*v-nr.r
G'rieni. Lcjirdon. 5VV I IV
OEF

nri.-ii.fa*. — Wrira A.F.8D82.
Da.ly relenraph, E.C.4.

AGENTS re-julrru wi'h rapoctence
In sciiing medium vohnge di*-
trlbuhun equipment for the
InltoM'ing areas: A. Lanca-
shire and Cheshire: B. Essex
Suffolk Norfolk and Cam-
bridge; C. Berkshire. Hamp-
shire. Surrey and Sussex. Ap-
plicants ‘firm Id reside In
naled area and hove pood
cnnn-elian* ss/tb roosrVfJpg en.
Hinecr*. conlracior* nnd public
aitihoriife*. He. Wrile In rtrsl

lo-lnnce to Sales Manager.
Vanfeirle Ltd.. Capri House.
62 Neve Broad Sirerl. E.C.2.

AOFNTd. D.l V. Rgd.'Flro.
Sflp. M. F'xrfler 20n pstenred
line. A.D. 20912. Dally 2etr-
o-aph. F..f~.4.

ALI. RF.rUTNRI.F SALESMEN
will be in,rreeW In b brand
new prodn Cl marketed exclu-
sively bv IbH rompanv. born-
in*t* will be Id excess 61
£3 000 p.a. AII men In the
Southern ('ounties ring Worlh-,
Ing 704 1 84 lor Immotiaie:
Interview

,

,

Crinilitu*rt ((nan-inn of In-
lcrnntlon.il , nmoiov end
firroxinn demand .xgio*'g«f in-
di|. |rv r«.e one wide rang- "f
highly sncc» —ful *c l(- adhesive
product* offer*

AMBITIOUS
SALESMAN

IVau' opnoriunity to fir-

veloa pc,leniial wllhln ih»
terrilory SouUi „ London.
Kcnl. Sussex and Surrsv
Apollranl around 2a yeara
old prelrrabiy with some
exnerience of Industn*!
A-llima. will be oBrrrJ
realistic salary comiaiuiun
and car.
J*:ea«c write wiih brief
details or career to dale,
to:—

ll’iirtlltl Director

TESA TAPES LTD.
Asfcl Road BeJtODL
Fclibam Middx.

AN
AMBITIOUS SALESMAN
KEN r/SURREV/MIDUX
Selling xiorane equipment

to induairv.
Subsiumtal goaraaleed

basic salary.
First year minimum earn-

ings around £2.000. A new
ear and expenses. Other
Bilractfve I nope benefit*—
Agrd around 25-547

Find out ab..ui Ihi-ni f,y
npulying lor an appuln'-
rnent. Telephone PETER
SI ICKLANU. today unly.
between 10 a.m. and 1

p.m. jond . 2 p.nij^nu 6

reverse charoea if vou wbb)

AMF LEGG require a Salea
Engineer io cover Secondary

DIRECT SALESMEN
tVfiai lacinm help >'UU
become more -mews! ill 7

A FIRST CLASS PRODUCT?
Over 120.000 homes hnvn
made SERVOVVARM a
n-iusehold nani-l in f*ct.

we are the lardiwt mot* tier

ol dnmnHc ccnirnl henfinp

in me rouBtrv.
SOLID BAfKINC?
W r provide naffiingl adver-
tlctpg. mil marketing «np-
porl Inr lu, 1 1 no *nlre pec.mt—
I,ruin, mnirrlnl ana rxperll-e
and pr- vt'iei taml'lnrlsart'm.
Also, we are pnrl of GKN

one ol Ihe lararet engi-
neering group* In ihe world.
THE CHANCE TU EARN
MURE?
A good avmine vale*nan
earn* nbnnl £2.500 P-a.
Our oral men earn betwrvn
£3 000 and £6.000.
Have these tn'fors stimulated
vonr mlrre*!' II *> and
ynn can <fliav M* IIMF »*

«

have the *Hl-miilivalPWI "id
amblfi'in in -wtwil Ml 'hi*

exctlron market, and rc-l je
n one nt 1b* liJIimloo
area*, please lefePdon** iv
writ* in the Keoivnal Mana-
na I ennee-ned.
I filly. AKIt ItnADIOUD
Brea* M' Brammer Serwt-
inmie Mil.. MowktiM Fattn
Indiirinal FyUale. [lenby LIhIb

Kit. v\akefield. 'let. Wake-
field 72731.
I AMI. 4>H IRE * CHUHIRR:
Mr Norman. Servntnmlc
t id. Hnvrtocfc Indus-trial

F*'Bie. La*' Lane* Ro«d.
Hj> dork. Tel. AshltHt-in-
M-l.eilt'W 78626.
MUfl.AN'OS area : fife inn**
Servnl.tmlc I Id.. Meltun
Ruj.i Inrtiiarrial L-tate. W r-l

Bndolnrti. Noftlnnham. Tel.
Nttlfuilham 232281.

lelrphone lor aa BbPOKit-
m'n*. Th*n rome lo a maei-
ma and hear «H about it.

1 hen think and dec, do. Wo
d«d and 06 repeals! Ring

ALEX & LORRAINE
GILMOUR

01-789 5814.

STOKES & DALTON LTD.
require an

EXPERIENCED
SUCCESSFUL

REPRESENTATIVE
for existing torritories

covering Uie

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
AREA

Age 25/35. connection!
wren and knowledge ol ln«
nindt trade, preferred, but
out essential.

Aoplv qtioUng ref. K/DT
lo Mr A. Jeffery. Bales
Director

STOKES & DALTON LTD,
Terr* Road. .

Lewis LS9 7RZ

riding rammi-sion . lunch allow-
ance and other expense*.
Write giving details ot experience
In: Cross Courtenay Lid.. P«r-

sonaJ Reply Service. 56. OMurd
Street. Manchr^ler Ml 6HU.

HOME INSULATION LIMITED

Monuf&cturera of

•• EVEREST’** Doable Window*

require add/UotsfiJ

SALESMEN
tn cope with me ever in-
creasing market lor thu brat
class product, in Ufa fol-
lowing arena:—

London and tbr Homo
L'ounliee. b.fc- and b.W.
England.
How much you earn IB

u» io you. but please don't
apply unless, you want io
earn in excevs ol £2.301) per
annum—a you are '.•ninuai-

bmic and capable ul wurkiail-
tag bard, vmihuui Cunalaal
Mgprvuian, uua could OT
OuuDfL-d.

Don't be discouraged if

you have no wiling expen-
eiite, we provide • lull pro-
duct and sale* training
cuurse wild cunlinuinn aup-
puri jo hue field.

A car i- Mentlal.
tor an utuzu-iliaie appolnl-

mrm lor local interview,
telephone ran appropriate
number below lomorruw.
Friday i17lh sepLl between
9.00 a. in- ana I -off p.m.

North London and Middlesex
01-864 2968

Kant. S.Js. Lundun. Surrey
and Sussex, Buaied 51o0.
Bed*.. licrVi, Bucks. Hula.

Oxen, and Dorset
bouinampiun 2b401.

HARDWARE
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

VV« n"d a Representa-
tive io sell and promote aur
wide ranoe nl Builders*
Hardware including Locks,
in Ihe count I..— id Ue*r.n.
Cornwall Somerset. Wilt-
shire. Glr.iicretershire and
South Walk*.

The applicant atioiffd nave
at least two years 1 wr-
ce>'tul exprrteore selling
H a oiw re tn Wholesalers.
Rein iters and Builders*
Merchant* and preferably be |

In the aaa group 25-53. —j.ga.

CAREER npi*0RTUNITV
FOR

INTFLL1G tNf. ACTIVE
REPRESENTATIVE

Aged 25-45. seeking high tnn*me
pou'diiai and no rear ol fulure

redundancy.
Those aspiring lo maong ament

given ev-ty encouragement.
EilnlluIMy tor initial mlarvlaw:

Con*
1

iu-ldv 'atarHng Income

Car 'owner-**’*" „ „
SALESMEN

Good peiiunal connection.

wA^.i'-SfStS 71?s i4 COME TAJ’K T0 US 1

limn or 01-586 0989 levcnlngsl.
aurxmsaful aalBf-

DRIVE
A dean driving llcenre

and ii driving ambition are
two of the main qonlfflca-
rions you need in sell oor
fasi movmq pnxductk.

Vou shoold also be aged
21,23 wiih an **0" level
Ftandard of cxlucailon and
pref- enhlv -Inqle.

All Ihe other components
necessary IO build n reward-
Ina career are supplied by

A itr«t-cla«* training
scheme. a company or
naiional rrpule ir» berlc
you. and a range which in-
clude* soma of Ihe beat
selling Tobacco products In
the errantry.

But you must have the
nainrnf enthusiasm. real
rf.-,ecrnlraiHnn. and aboro
alt. a mi for life.

A' Ga Haber today's
an leemen are MHIt—l
exeruilvev.

Vo, i*|l atari on a ba«lo
£1 1 50 p.a. and within 18

REPRESENTATIVE who ri am-
bl’ion* required by

,

who
'7rIlJ,

B

.li-irlboior* ol '^ck* iron.

mnnoery and Kioto-
S.iu'h Eos' area of London.
Good «alarv and £? r

the rlnh» man.—Wrile SD..
The W lllen ^

key 8
Cn. Lid. 8 26. Bain btrecl.

RE“K’FStNT \TIVF. required for

Thorn Group ra-l

*ilb*ldmry lor the pri Lcidnn.
Essex area. Experlenca In ^Il-

ia io Retail and Wholesale oil l-

lr«*. Salary. .CommtMon.
uauv .r.o..»u, pemlOB. rnr rapplled, Wrile

ful* '.articular* la K.R.KD34.
I tally Telegraph. E.C.4.

DC.ATING * VENTILATING. re^ilred" to *dl
Leeuiau company engaged m ni,«|iiy prodiicli io the C"fer-
ri.s aiauuigciuring anu markai- -r rB(je Who'e«nlcrs. In*n-
tati ol air-SIlrauuo and air melons, etc. Mature, exorri-
<1 1 >lrlbutton eguipmeoi rsquir** eiuud Ri present at l*re riomi-
juuno dynamic iCLbatcal fiolea cii-rt Norih W'"si F.uglirort are
Kr.>rvee.ilai.ve aged 25-35 lot invited to nnpW lor thW ap-
Inc Lonuoq aieu. Appuiadia no .nl men I The right man will,

Uidel b«v< pad al lfi«l 3 year* deserve the riatil snlary. Ke-
ex^. cense m selling lu cjb- mi!i* will n.-it go unrevraraeu.

au.ianu and coutrds.'urs in id is Only experienced
.

«*nre i*en-

iiiausu >. G'juu basic salary railve* with connecnona in jn.
uiia d»du., cuaum car. Cnierlng Trade need apply,

ume w.in luU derails lo: Annlv tor Interview loFalmna
Kcuuetti F.erse. Mdikel.ua Food* A.hloSl
UI.MIVI. KLM tgu.pineDi 'cry. Liverpool R“"d '

Lu,.. Souuiway. Wenibivfi In-M.ikcrfleld. nr. wigan.

JaSP
VSe“,,"a,

• *AuS5iw REOLI1RF.D for—*llJU£j rnoidlv rrpntiding rompfinv in

the Motdrinn I Ix-lsure fielff-

H1LLE OF LONDON LTD. ftmnh'.w"^ ""ilmnimi he.td-

MANCHESTER quarter*. Experience In 111*

LMM\A^nnnX4 moior bu^ioca*^ nolbnUWHUUM lliisic salary and owd rniti-

CONTRACT FURNITURE sSea"’tcl"^*?

-- SALESMAN^ salfs
4
rnoineers. do »nu

W.'v’ rig a. red Is* work In have a good rgnineerlno bact-
tnv Ma ncb . »i . ' “rr® ,H nrono-1? Hive yon experience
sucrve.-rul opplffam wlH have pf „, Mlno jn Local Authbrttie*?
ia.pcrti.nce In Ibe ‘“"‘fSS Dr. »on want to wort. In a nrw
li'^IIalfrliMdiaa^iirnor expanding ri-iwrment? II m
sc??23sS-5 S js? && &.ns &
!?^^2«SSs3,-b Lid

5
.- »flsr

- uullt,tq

The posulnn 1* 6en*«6n-
•»)". a Coffipanv car will ha
provided, and aqeeed out Of
Poe l*i expense* will b« re-
imbursed.

the r'qnuv’nv H well
e*iahli*hed hill rhe arewtli
ooleniial Is considerable.

Our own stall nr* aware
ol i his vacancy.

Full details please to:
Sales Director. H.9.209DO.
Daily lelearapb. EC.4.

Losinrer ro covet amiwr , months yon should br eam-
Tobacro equipment. Applicants [ ing a baric £1.425 D.a.
mu* l have hod previous experi-
ence in the lobsecu industry
prctcrubly covering making ang
packing equ.pmsni. Lxcellent
silirt ro rlirtil man. Pen-ion
Scheme. If removal aecr**nr>
a cunirlbutlon wit] be made
towords expense*. Applicant*
should wme giving brief de-
rail* or age. salary and
previous experience l.i tne
Personnel Manager. AMF Lrjra.
Newbury Road. Andover.
Hants.

ANDREWS * PARTNEKS. Ex-
(.client opportunity for a
career In *\sia"» Agencv.

,
— ——-—

Energetic NECO’I IATOKS re- l DO Vrju WISH to be oood
tuned by rn-aun and pro- I firm'* rep. at £28-4100 a

h—i Aliw experien-*.
pi.xnnlnn cmirol «n*l

tjc.n .i| hr*, Inn. » en» It-il inn and
nlr cxinrtisb Blind w'1'nn. fine*1

satarv and rondlHoh* Incl'id. —.— -—
inn perelon and life *wnrtl"rt» CLINICAI. RESEARCH CENTRE
whameV Write airinn full de- V

DIVISION OF SURGICAL

engineers

AND DRAUGHTSMEN
Mtclm KCTUKAt ln,t r R.i.BA.

rail* nf anr and exnerience tn:
Prrvmn'l ^li

ln
ll

l,*C'
I
s

krm.i LM .
K.iib-mne t9reet.

Cro: dnn CH9 ILN.
HVflR M.ILlC «\LE&i APPLICA-
TIONS ENGINEER required
f..r a n'*» cimiist •heq* ,v r.m

r,f nrerfium prr**urr Hvdraulic
Fan urn'll', in cover London
anf Hume Coi'fl’les. Apphran.*
mn-l hwe nt l«ast three wars
MV -1-QC- III Bile*' Aisplicalli n

uf' Hydraulic Enn'pmi'nl lb"
. Ln^xs'cfue nt Iti- itisehlie

T-i.-t .n.iu>ir> an a Isanraic.

\nulr in wrilimj lu 5H**«

n r-cior. HjJrantic cnuipm-ni
frrnife L'd.. iBBSWOrdl L-Jie.

Cl.wnier.

DIVISION OF SURGICAL
SCIFNCES. A vacancy exist* in

Ihb* division for an ncrnmnlisfied
re*aun*rbie TECHKIOAM i

J
UNIOR TFCHNTCAL OFFI-
!ER Id u*S*Kt in iranaplantallnn

xtudlo-. Previous experience In
experimental meicrV pgrtirii-

Jariy rransplnntathin la deslr-
pble. fnmniariiv with iromunn-

Afier that your performance
will drlrrmlna fulure In-
crea*ex which can rapidly
put ing Id the £2.000 6. a.
bract ei.

Naturally ,here's a cur.
all expense* and other
ii 'active benefits.
5a u you'vr the ortifil

Xrk we're looking for
inr Irex-ersing Ihe charges)

pr write tn John Duxberry.
Sale* Recruiter. Gaflnher
Limited Times House.
Smlion Approach RmsJlp.
Middx. Tel. Ralxllp 74)06

iita^-lve Orllsalnliaii for our
*.m-ea in ec.rn. ApplUatiuito.
aie welco.uart from men of
Hie IH'jIimi Inieneirv. Pn—
vluiis esiuln gori'5 ncperlcnlr
valuable but mil eftoenlial n
l"/ru ability In pwvinm

week* Good rusts wailing for
quuilQed men. Lei u* train
you for a Job worth tbi*. Free
derails Irr.m Desk U73.
rCaliuaal School nl Salesman-
ghip. 265. Sirgpd. W.C.2. or
ring 01-242 4211. 24 hr*

able. famlliRri'v with rrnmunn- career. Selling experience de- nl in vn mpcvciixr n „._ F oddoH unity Inr a polei
logical procrdiires an advan- n;a!-|r. Aged 22-35. Pension D4fFJ.9 iViSSaSSS meTe»Irn iI

earning canxeuy of £4.000
tnue. AiwIfranK should have *chninr. ires Ufa Assurance. Landrat paper merAanis annum. If yon consider
A.I.M.L.T.. H.N.C*. or eguKst-
lea». Salary nu MRC scale »c-
rnnilm tn .lpe sod experience.
AmVInilnni nuolfna _ Rer.
128i 2 lu; Piaffing Ofl'.er.
Qinical Rwr.srch Centre. Wnl-
ford Rnad. Harrow. MMdlf.sc*
HA I 3UJ-

ComPanv tar or neneruuc Cir
Please w rile In

r..i.nd>-ni’P. giving parUx'jIJis
»•( experience, priagil eim-l.w-
n»*nt. salary, 'ic. iiKtudiiHi
li lephnne no. tl pokiiblc It.

Mr. Frank Baker. PO Box
25. London. W.C.2.

require experienced RtPRfc-
SENTAT1VE for London. Good
p.nntfliun desirable, fctrrlli.nl
salary + raaonuluf and ex-

J
tincs. Pension srh'me and
rac liln assurauca. rim-K wrile

full particulars io D.T.B200.
Daily Zelegnoh, E.C.4*

H1LLE OF LONDON LTD.
MANCHESTER
SHOWROOM

CONTRACT FURNITURE
SALESMAN

55;35 riguired lu work In
me Maacbi »Ur area. The
surru.-rul applfin win nave
taper l*. ace In the tom rod
Iuiui»b,ng Acid logcihur wldi
an unucrdanding ot micrior
dr-ign. He will have Ihe
obniiy 1" mji'litlr al all

Irtt^ cpupli > wiih ibe desire
and ambi.uin n quired lo
pn.mu.e the company's pro-
due.- and *f,v.tt» In a
rup.diy rievrlupiffff area,
bara.y n'nullaSic according
lo 'xprrjenrr. Cumpjs, tar
provided. ApPiy In wrllinji

to Sales Ikuclvr. Hitlr ot
Londuq Ltd.. 41 AibMiiarle
Street. London, W.l.

lADDflKIAL ILOOKLMi LO.V
lHAltuk reu lilies rcure-vnia-
tlse. experienced la caUiaa On
Architects and contractors.
West London based. Good
basic salary and incentive
Write H.A-T. Group Ltd.,
ttever House. Leeiaud Road.
W.1S.

LEE COOPER MEN'S DIVISION
require a SALESMAN of out-
standing ability for Essex. Nor-
folk Suffolk, Cambridgeshire
Bed Huntingdonshire. The suc-
cessful annJJcant will ideally
have experience in ibe men's
casual or nlmllar field, atlhouqn
the company will serially
consider men of oulslnadlnq
ability rrora niiirida the Indue,
try This position gives an
opportunity tor a poiemial
earning capacity of £4.000 her
annum. If you consider vng
are the rlnhl man for the
posHiog. plra-e apply m con-
JirtenCr l« writing givTnfi delails
of !wca around and career ro
dele to Sales Manager, Mnt't
Division. Lee Coodbt LIU..
^arine rtoo^, Avbquc. Harold

SALES MANAGER TN 1*,

TO 3*2 YEARS’ TIME
Oppormnlry for men aged
up to 35 to progress rapidly
from personal selling throunh
recruitment and training of
others io as-istant manager-
ship followed bv own
Branch. liarant'-en *«bry
from ihe *tari plus enmmi*-
sliin cm prison.-*! sales, lat-r
n brancli result*, giving

J
,respect of very high -Bri-
ngs . The Group in-sels
£7 sD.000. 600: —rnblt-hrd
8371 market* modern life

a-t-lranrc and equity pro-
grammes on e'hlca! llitrs. Re-
quirements are aood educa-
tion rarartua'es preferred e«-
perlallv In burinesS stndle«t:
some business experience de.
sirahlc. prcferablv In selling
and r cir Junior mjinjqtmrnt:
Itnciwledne of ihe insnrnnra
Industry noi enoitial. A hlnh
degree of »nfi|«,iva. In'eqnry
and a llklnn Inr ample nrr
he main character qunllfiro-

ipn*. Write lulls to K.
F*’ne. .Assls'sqi ri-**'rsl 1f-*i-
to'r The MaNUlJFK
r.RrtUP. Chief nffire. tnr the
LT*.S*rH k'mnri.-m. 1*»7

kntgtiubrtdge L'-ailon. SW7.

Are yon a mrcewful aolm-

E
ian-—abla to devatc-p .new
u*lnr*» while ebeiUvely

aerviclng extrifng actuuntsT

If Hie answer fs VES oor
Sail* Division H> expanding
rapidly and neadr a salea-
umn la cover Hie Derby area.

Vou will Join a Oxnpanv
.on, mi tied tu nrowth. and
Mil and merchanrti»e our
natlnnnJtv advertised pro-
rturLs which are llauKiiuld
names. The enntribubon of

h emplio ce lo rnir Mies
effort is caretuUy evalualrd
and rewarded. The man wo
orleci will or aged 21.28.
\v:ll prelrrabiy hold five GEE
•• O ** levels and be pre-
pared so spend a lew nights
away trom home.

iThihx n aellinq background
would be advBotartcoun. oor
comprcbrnstva induction /
training scheme riiauu. us
lu recruit exceptIona! young
men with au previous ex-
perience .

A compc Ll Uve sultry will he
paid. Increasing considerably
as progress l* made. Fringe
bcnenln include Company
car. pension and Ilia amiur-
ance sebemea and mnl
aiJovranoc.

Please rail In at:
THE MIDLAND HOTEL.

DERBY.
between 10 a.m. nod 6 p.m.
on Itaursddy. Sapi. 16. ,n
order to meat ow Am
bupervtbor.

COLGATE PALMOLIVE LTD.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

BUUJJLNG, CIVIL
tNGJ.NttKJNu

A mainr romoany. operating
an rs.nbllvhed speclaUat coo-
Dacitag and equipmeal Ba.es
Service. peed* IWO yuupg
a,iei gelic S*,cvmea to ex-
Pdad its Siumro m:

1. LONDON AALA
•J. N-fc. L'OUNl'ftS UF

LNUL.ANU AND
SOUVHLKN SCUl-
LANU.

ApPltcnnLa, aged about 25.
mi's! have experience ,n ml-
Ing anu rnne knowledge nf
the ouiiding (rude, 'train-
ing in 'he Company's pro-
ducts will be given. Ina
man appointed to Uie Lon-
dun are* will report io the
6*te* Manager who ,s baaed
in Uie South. For the N.E.
and Sout fieri i*cq(lBDd nr
wilt Cjpxra'F from Witfttn that
terrl.uiv bul report to clta

Aria Manager who ui based
la Manchester.
A car. expense*, auperan-
puauriR scheme and other
iKftrtiK are provided. Salary
c. C ] .7 00 p.a. will be aeio-
UHl'ti d-.paading upon
j.r neuce.
Apni'CdHons, which will ae
lurwatd-d uaop'n.xl to the
clu.nl ur.le*« atJdrrbned td our
S-cooiy SAanjvar ]i‘Lin>,
tumprtinei ii* which Hi*'y
m.iy not be >eii., shuuln
si lie prelerr.-d al ca and bn
sent to: |*A Advertising Ltd.

|{ (. L"2iu0;DI J. 2 A. oert
Gj:-. Lull lira] bWIX !JU.
f !. 0I.2J.V 6066.

Continued on Next Pace
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;- A LOAN FREE OF ALL INTEHeST

FOR SIX MONTHS
IF YOU OWN OR ARE BUYING YOUR OWN HOUSE

SITUATIONS VACANT for
ii'rV'ira
•Y GJ.L.1

Ctmtmued from Preceding Page ASPRlY & CO.
:*3. .V-i a:=c S:rr<rt

P^'OXU
SECRETARIES

A Partncre, Lnxlurd Rouse,
i .,..« c.r. .•• £r~-"n>- Surrey.

wtfTrsrrr3;

ifot* J gW* I * foi&C
Sppt. 22 Sale to be held at Ordnance Storage and

,

&_-3 Li.-pojai Depot. Eranstoa. SlalTj, Acctipncers:

YES A LOAN CAN BE YOUBS absolutely free of all

Interest for a period of StX months and mcreafter
repaid over a period of up to 10 years. The interest

being charred from tiie seventh month only and against
your reducing balances. LiFc assurance is provided in

addition to insurance covering repayments m the event
of sickness, etc.

REPRESENTATIVES
SIX Ct.VTl.EMEX Wl.il itslii- i

trr ioo3 voire asC ts'.-is i

SALESMAN
pot:oitaI Jiiri.: o- ea'.' I

wtia hive :a.tn a lain j'-.tf.y
,

1311 /rrinld St "Son (Dept. Al. " Modveaa,”M :r!:ct Place. Burton upon Trent. Staffs. (TeL:
C£J3 W657.1
Approx- 1,500 lota of miscellaneous cltrttnng,

te rules, furniture, machine tools; warehouse
trucks; ball and roller bearings, aircraft com-
ponents snd ground equipment; generating

l set*; compressors, eLc.

3e?t 23 S^I» to be held at Ordnance Storage ana
u Disposal D“ppt, Ruddlnginn, Nolls. Auctioneers:
13.1 Walker. v.'nlto;i & Hanson <Di?rn. A). Bverd

Lane. Srldlessnith Gate. Nottingham. (Tel.:

0*32 51272.)
Apurox. 1,500 lots of comm-mci. heavy duty
and road making vehicles: saloon and estate

cars end motor-cycles.

Ofl. 7 £ale to be held at Memorial Hall. High Street.
SMI Chatham. Auctioneers: Fuller. Horsey Sons A

Ctcjidl (Dept. Ai. Hi. Lloyds Avenue. London.
E.C.j. (TeL: 01-701 0101.1
Miscellaneous engineering. elsctncal and elcfl-

FILL IN THE COUPON AND FIND OUT MORE

PARSONSi AUlOMOTlVE
FTVTSHES. a mrrntrr Of th6
Donald UinAeitoi Group,
reamre a jcieomin to cover
Us fallowing area*:

To: THE TEMPLE DEVELOPMENT GSOUF.
TEMPLE EDiLDlNGS.
DALE STREET. LIVERPOOL 2.

651-236 937L

BEDFORDSHIRE
xoRra.A_\rt' ion
fETERFQROUGH
C-MER1DGF

Please send urttftoKi obligation full details of your
Interest free loan scheme.

NAME
ADDBESS

PHONE NO. — ,—

Basic salary do hi £1.700
Sim a bonus. Cotnoaoy ear
ud expenses provided. AddIjt
by telephone to: Mrs. L.
Cmnoar. SHERlVOOD PAR-
SONS LIMITED. Bart mo.
E*w*- Tel: 0I-S94 5500.

to tern on essiaiwon cs-v
are iium.J.p'elj rtCLir'J lo
loin an •'x.-.'ing ram :?:j-
pOaai uj-.,pita is our v-ibcs*
*1 SonHi Krtsi-rwi
TVj_ GtacraJ Mazagrr 531

TKALNEE Kc?RES£NTAT!VE re-
quired "ilb afiiiiiT- io i^ara tor
u iaa'lilv distributor q 1 >Tsa.
tools o=-J ^ocn.Ji»jepJ . t.cel-
lent pro.picu with oopori-nrv

,

to earn a good salary .
'•

- nU
fc.D.. The IViHen K»y A Hard-g-Co. Ltd.. 8/26. Bad: Su. .

:'if '“-"l ;
I’fi’n—-;. \« - :• .•><*03'. ;«
:.i- ti . r. o;-
-jl 6767.

|
_ LONDON X.W i IV.

'5015. BUCKS. BERKS. HERTSMARKS. L£iCS, KLR.VJINCHAM

Outsailing our major com-
petitors in the LL1.Y. and
building trade hv three ;n

mum sms & LAND I FACTORIES & WAREHOUSES

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

WITH MANAGEMENT
POTENTIAL

£2,000 PLUS CAR

building trade by three ;o
one is not easy. jt tak«*
b»rd work and. •• skill.

**

plus a lot e*

t

eniflusiasm-

At present we need

TWO MEN

AULICLLILJUIL
t.^L.\CiL.

_
ioC;

_ •-’-J'
-- =[•

&3l. “«”:V Pail- !

jjN/1 si. Fj-

:

=_v._ro :e-
cu.r-ic '.j -tr.jr
t:..i.-S, Cw .ji::c:::: j I

.--iase -i Jo- •

i. ... .-d,= .:
t aaau— «acrs.:...-ti :j

1

i. 537. i-jt

P jsr.x. LOshi'.! J.\t OF I

SE.:\iC£: -.-cj.. « 41
ft-, ur* :ns:u—.nj .i:r..ii b-ea: 5.

o's tvc>< ra:3 loi.dar.
C*L ALTFICM10M : Minimum
e>.ed 40 » 3. 1-n.r‘i p:u» 1 ••> I

w-f.lp. sii^rlhe^c erd a go-jd I

ttHBdcrJ o' eo'j.::. r’r.—Av?Ii
to Ls' ib j". rn-a 1 O-.--. oitcn-
t:« Mr r. : B-Ttt'.i,

ALU.RI, rstnrc'^r. itc generating
P..A. for Director ol

L.n^nn a«« eas=cy. Stcre-
: J'fli •;.,£% v-aecLal- Ring 457

T'> THt 1 wo fiMOR
O Fv"77 1 IS at dtn -m/aae
r-?nei hQ. .‘ob

i-.r »f-r»esceJ .hiir'iund
n;-. 1 w:Li inrJair.’ end

(it bun: ,'u:. n-'jrr »-

niibi.. 1X1'. Ciimiiiliw H 117 -

in -

mi .*1
* woii. ene Vdilnus

Jj... . hi Jin.i'l l> i •> "jin •.

Salu 1 jt !-- iiiiT1 *! ( ,,a

p.a. l,v» 3 Wtf.'i, iio!jd<t;s.

i**1 g,r * *" tr-'n'- surrey. crruF'TAbv . -
BaOKbHLLTCn it \LE. PKilALF. S

Cd-nel c <M nurk/on to Inal uf -l,
fitf.'anc* K»!amu<K> h*e ''"‘Hsp tc accjiF-n
divs e week. ApbIt to me I«cre>: lls,

K
^.

M.iiwoer. Bennett Hill A Co. V.L"“* i
i
orKi ^>od ^

.lit 4
S

n.Ianee Kalamazoci >vsttau h*e SSL"'1" 5? 113 «cr
da« e week. ApbIt to zae Intcro,:^
Manager. Bennett hhi a Cn. Y,. » *i

oi1
V -S

Llit.. Manchester Container
.T™,!. A^p-!]' :

Banc. Bartm Dock Road- nvnwlraiion Ltd.,
UrinsiOB. Lancs. Mol 2LP. bora Hoiwe. 5_ 5i &!£•BOCh KELTEH REOUIRtU lor Jj^-rri. L-.jiton. 'V.C.i7,pH«*
small property and ladus'fia' . <BS».I ‘

roone
group In Mavfair. fret, girl —
-O'"- Snlanr Cl .300 v.—Tele- sBCttET.MCY r-^tu:rrrf ..nitone »« Turner. 499 iiO'i D-iian Ctn”c to- atnltonr Jlirt Turner. 499 7702
LV. ul.

TO r.xroBM.VTIi'N
OFFICLP a: • t"i»ini.,i<

>
ii'3il

"O JLortluad Itnirg.
g-r'ei si -uT work,
h- i.i.n'i tv.ft iiinJuctiDn ui
J-. pr.itnatiobel newspaper.
pu9lir :*7 work, larefi stin i

i-s ;..r j|;| i> :th flair and
ffliiisin'. Salary not. Ir»i

^sn i 1
1" 50 p.i.i Lis. u

vil-cKs holidays.

BOUGHT LEDGER CLERK

ibe PrafyeeiniiSj 9jnag-!r
e*(cn svau
lieges lo <iive !trfii-3.2Pr*

Experienced bought ied>mr
Clerk rvquiKrl tor England's
lnroe>t niiiin Chrysler deader.
A'tractwe salary, ovcte-lonnl
use of company pool car Is
Biddable, must live within
ee«« mwiiidn dlftnnce ol
Lcvtcmstono. Please apple
Mr A. C. Ke-Tracy. Rev
Powell Ltd.. Fjfripp Road.

colleges to owe irrf'j-S^T6 »nd
arsnn rourw.c and J?*in og
on iha em^ieimsar o;*JjT’.s8"

a

'n= rrn^;ei 33=31 Ol ii-iT’.W
& conduct Vfvtre « t^r3o*r-
Inr eduCar.nnalKtsInc eduCalinnnlKta aWJ-td'ti
signers. SoeeiK at r»*J-
nte required. Siutiwi lI.'S
•ccord.no to age OB to oD
e.o.: £22-44 aer week 2- w-

Koy 5m*ib. 01-240
25S4-

Leytoiwlone. E.ll. Tel. 01-
559 5533.

Wa !-f23.‘W- fler «^rk r W;
£i*-il ai 2o: onn £ifi.;g'*»
2o and over, rtsinn tn *
minimum of £50 -70. Mimi
9.15 am. lo 5.JS
to Friday. 3»» weeks1

anonV.

or writ- L'nit’clan HQ.
E-,?e-- Hall. 1-6 Essex
Street. London WCCR SHY.

CHIEF WAGES CLERK

•u riiLujy. o-i weens' anmai
holiday. Appjt, to MfM
taijoting No. onBI. Conijci! «laduamu Design. 28 . m,,
market, Loudon. S.w.l. nr
ring S59 S000 extension 126

tranic equipment; vchuJe sp.dres; large quan-
tities of clothing, Ui'Iiiies, furniture, Jutcheo-
wdre and other general stores.

CUCKFIELD SUSSEX CAMDEN TOWN. N.W_L

Valuabla Fromold Building Land Freehold factory and OfBca

Oct. 14 Sale tn be held at Cavalry Barracks. Butt Road,
1971 Culcherter, Esses. Auctioneers: Fean V.’r;Rht &

Co. (Dent. Ai. 146, High street. Colchester.
(Tel.; IDW 48161.1 ^ ,.K
Appro::. 1,703 lots of englcrertag. sdentinc.
electrictl ar.d electroolc equipment, textiles,

clothing, etc.

Cn'clooves of the above sales obtainable from relevant
u-i .•ira.ivcrr about two irecks prior to and up to date of
sale, price 5p ipostci order onlyi.

OUTLlNE PLANN IXG CON5EIVT
Si DETACHED HOUSES

?
reman, toUl Boor area
.400 m. It.
Mainly groond floor ac-

commodation wlta cxcolkai
loadana facilRIca,

Price £125. 060.
For Sale by Auction
4Lb October 1911

Full details from Auctioneers:

—

RAYMOND BEAUMONT

Fully vacant.
Stickley & Kent. 99 Park-

Way. London. M.W.l. Tel.
01-485 5311.

SB. East Street. Brighton
Tel.: Brlgbtoa 25911-

SALE BV TENDER

tools
Boremntfcs; i^rttcal and horLiuatal broaches: plain
Internal, rurfacc. nnJve.-«al and broaefa grinders: cap-
stjn. ceotro, turret and “ T ” lathes; gear cutting.

9. King's Parade. Brtahtoa-
Tal. : Brfabton 55464b-

stjn. cetjcra, turret aac i utr.es,
terting end sharpening macWmts; thread m illers; c«id
saw;, etc. Located st Aston Dom'd, Glos.

Permissien to view on presentation of Tender Form
onlr. obtainable from Ministry or Defence. Directorate
of Sales 'Sunplyi. First Avenue Eause. Hihu tloIboiTi.

London WClv SHE. Tenders must be reamed by
10 a.m. on the foHowicg dates:

Tender No. 3169 14 October, 197L
Tender No. 3170 23 October. 197L

WARE
HERTS

HAVES. MIDDX. 2.000 ad. ft.
Clara airport and M.4. Mod.
single vturr- eummcrciai ware-
house I distribution premises
with sbowmorn UOntagr ami
vehicular access. Solid floors.
Now 20 yea: ..os- at no pre-
mium. rent £ 2.250 P-a. oncI.—Write H.M.20U' . L’aiiy
lelegraph. E.C.4.

To m aiM by Tender SHOPS AND OFFICES

17, 19 & 21 Baidock Street gerrakds ckoss. Manie-
booe oO mins. West London

suitable lot n.-iicvetopmenc-

L. E. ltoj^ ARICfL
Dcpa-tm^n' of trie en-

wtOJnfj* Blot* O. CSnyeru-
menl tUMIdlgq-.. BrookUmds
Awiiie. Carnbrldne.
Tel: 58911. Ui. 2066.

and Heathrow 30 rains, by
car._ Setr contained 1st Boor
SUITE OF OFFICES, about
900 vg. ft- afi mala street
avrfllabfe aa lease at £900
p.a. l-xcloalvcj. Immcdijia
paeemion. Keys wim
mrrHERiNGroN svvannell
AND SECRETT. Gcrrar l>

Liuti. 1'i.l. 80666.

OLUt CL'ciuE. a maiar in-
dustrial concern. bats x
sacaucy to apiiuint an ambi-
tious man to work os a lies
reprcsentaitvo in the hAb'l
H/\MFsdlR£ AREA.

Ha Midi b« rri|4irtd lo
seek and ne'iMUle new uibi-
ovss aud new diiplAutlors,
and to service esladr.J
tusiumuxs, wbo lu, Uia
djoJo. are In liic cuaiausr-
lnj. asricuiuue and hunt
industrial <>i-:dx.

TUt* person sought will
pretirably a graduate ar

HSU or equivalent,
ideally In business otadle.-,.
eS'iineennfl or Arts. Ha
must bn able lo back this
up wlai a proven succet-s-
tul -ales r«ord nod have
i be personatin' to Kicteed
in sell lag.

freietTed ajo 24-55 no
as to have Iho opportuoliy
tur prooioucu to manage-
lent responsibility u on
exiwnd Ip-j cumf-any-

AppUcants saouJa preler-
ably b« resident in or near
Hampshire. Ibe company
operate* a cuntzlbutorv pen-
sion scheme.

r Iease write ID strict cud-
fiCL-ncc. eaeina COOC-rUS to
which 1 should not C> rssord
your aofrUcntlOD- lo:
CORDON T. WVIAN.

BtNFON HL-JKU I I'.'si tNT
AUV'ERrisINu LTD..
•Jill. Hiuh liulhoin.
Loodon tu.lV VbtV.

JJ4de in London N.lv. i
Beds Backs. Bert* andH?r** ,i od oae to Lba wooir-

U,Ci

AREA OF.G.iXISERS
iHoaie Scnxei

Both men tboold hive a sne-
ravaful tales background. WeMy a gcKsd salary plus
donua, provide a ear and tbe
sort or conditions Hut mu
would exMet tram an Inter-
national Company.

Send your career details toK. J- C. Devlas, Evade
Limited, stafiord.

A newly termed Brstob Com-
d3c 5* b rccTiUCUi Are* Onjn-
:-.r, Jivino in Urcaicr LuQdon
aad ail coiigMts m Suuuicrn and
Eu--.i m England.

S J'.c»flib j^pitcants will help
-o set up and operii- (with a
.(Uill team ?f lSMi<a<llsi an e»-
s :p'.uiid!lv in .-.re-stlng and worh-
w.iiic Ct:r:.ri:ipn tcirr.t. lb f

hb doa not involve sclilibi and
ca 11

.- arc onlv mace bv personal
invitation.

'i:ncjtli)u are invited irom
hi'lhgeut. *ari:i:l and reliablo
men wi-h good organising

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT for R-qufred by Pointing con-
ln-ere.«i"g pw m "1°"- tractors tn West tail era.
sm 1 4 nftr«- sbowiaad Capable of organising dc-
»nd typing -•^-rdJ estciitlal. pan meat wnb staff Ol four.
Onerous tolnliw. 5-d«i og Piion" for appointment lo
flour week. .?''*" °“J^e Ml*» Edwards 01-579 3771.
n-in<! to £1.4 IQ !>* «ccoro-

(ag lo ^ae> audtlDcstioa^ ano

SS7'a^'cillw%fr<,V. CLERICAL ASSISTANT Uadyi

B
in meat with staff Ol Four.
none for appointment to

Mbs Edwards 01-579 3771.

small "City property col
require Lady Sb srtflamf-Typi<t
lie sbould be able to assist
wim riling. telephoua and
genrml office dunes. Good
knowledge af £miisfl essemm.
Hours 9.30 to 9 p.m- Good
seiary. L.v.s. Tel.: The Secre-
1 Jy 01-606 8141 for appL

L’Tverstey Of London. Manrcai
Ronl. London. S.W.5.

SECRETAFtV
for Partner

Manufacturer orChildrens Coolecuucery ro-

Frfary £i.0hij p.a, upwards
Si”' lar and 1

.
Pfease wr:.-« to: Manning i

Director. M«;ey*5 Agency. 100
B.rer btree:. Looton, IV. 1.

m busy but imndiy protes-
slonal arvhllecturHl dijMfl
Mbce lo Holbcrn area. This
Li a responsible nost which
requires an in tell went
person with good all-round
secretarial experience and
shorihand * rtPirla. AhlUtV to
organise and co-ooerate with
o'hcrs more Imruruiat than

required wj;ii erpcrieace in
Puyu'ent of salaries and cype-
wnling. Salary according to
experience. Plcosaal ofb<r near
klalutn. — Apply in writing,
stating age. odursUop and ex-
perience, and aifolmg Ref.
M.lV.l. to the Sccrewrv. Guy’s
Hospiial Medical School. Lon-
d-in Brlikir. S.E.l.

SENIOR AUDIO TYPIST
Full or Part Time

CL£KK/COPY TYPIST required
|

to work in Siatisiicai Com-
Putins Laboratory Involved inPutins Laboratory involved In
research Into child development.
Salary according to ege and
experience within lba. range
£7S0-£ 1,030 per anaam.

—

Apply la the Secretary « 18051
DTI b). lostHote A Child
Health. 30. GutUord Street.
London. tVCIN 1 EH.TWO FIRST CLASS

REPRESENTATIVES
mr Central mid Last Scotland

cak:usiei:s l\ temple re-
oulrc tTipmeaced Sh’trCii'.

Salary up to £1,500

The Company Secretary*!
I>et>artmont of Crane Ltd..
requires aa crpencnced.
accurate, responsible and last
audio typLsl to work for a
small prorewional group:
jo.-mbly Home secretarial

The salary will be negoti-
able and should be no prob-
lem for a cnndldute of the
nrco-iiflry high standard.
Good conditions inc/ud* four
weeks holiday. L.V.'x. ate.
Roun S a.m. -5 p.m. but
part-lime appllcann will ba

“,s*a°i
,rE*P«nenre oftvinfecuoaerylGrui.cty trade

This position oEsrs
uxcalJent crportiinjiles irlib

g«!rr cipmeneed Sh’ typist,
ta'ary £1.200 - L.V.S. 5-
dev live: . 4 weeks* bob. 01 -

s3j_4425.

Write <r:vjng full details or
i,diici*in(i and expenencii lo
S.F.3096. Dally Telegraph

.

R.VNK FILM LABORATORIES
LTD.

are nff Fleet Street. PlrtM
telephone 555 6511. Ext.
206.

up. expandmg cempunv. oocm
ka>ary. -uLwronsuotion. ex-
penaes ami o-r sjpplimL

“BIRD'S E’i'E VIEW* CREDIT CONTROLLER

Apply by letter

_ SaU*s Manager
.. Barmtt A Co. Ltd..
Mayes Jtodd. ^V-'ood Greco-

HOUSES FOR SALE
SELLING IN A
PROFESSION

CQGHOT A5® SEASIDE SCOTLAND

EXPERIENCED
SALESMEN

I
UP TO £3^00

lor selling a revolutionary
new product. ,

Based North of Loudon

Secretary' and personal
a'xlxtanl wanted to work In
dingy office hHh above
:x»sv per- of AV.I.
W> are a recruitment con-

>li.Iju.x a.ii) look ter a • c.uni
I'lndJi. { ,ilv >vl:h IniMatnc
who to loin a laM
moving ict.il.

Site niB--: he a rcmpfrrni
•'lurih-nj-'i n,‘-l wlUl .1 gpnd
itlreV'Bi ii'ur/ - and able
ii r»i. t -!, !: (flu.
We Hi'i 1-? up to n.glMl

P a. Tcl-Plmn.- ill -S''?
J.i4 lor i.'ierview.

SECRETARY
TO

SECRETARY

ba>M at their Denham Lab-
oratory- The man must bo
fully experienced In oil credit
cnnimi procedures. Salary
negotiable.

TELEPHONIST
Lady, need 21-40. reqnfri
for National Drtly New

reoutred by old rxrabtovh-d
Cilv Charity. ExcrM-.-m pin.
dii-.-Mt- modern office. I..Ve.

0'iod holmavy. on Satarrta"*.
nmi - cor^noutorv praHon
idiemc.
THE MARINE SOCIETY.

H <mw H ohm?

Aiipl- In writing stating esc.
experience and present salary

A HOME BY TKE SEA.—Fine- h£.M. between T-tibriduL- and
alone, only 78 mins, irom I on- Hiiiihary, lovely pxim.
don. 2 trains an hour, pd'-'n prnvtir eat. del. j6la erniuiy
y.Ki splenaid properly value. launlM. 4,’9 bedi, naih. Z
good shopping. all-Uie-yvjf nun. stmrm.. Pit. eiecrniai
round social o-.t-Tity. Send lur le.ci.ng. dhie :*]*. s err**

32 rage iciul-.rvLal brocbuiv orcnard*
:

OHor-nv^r
to: K. F AfcfJi-uudl. FuLiiciQ’ 4l,.0Uiy to luoukv E^Mic
Qihcer, Foli.cr.trtni.. Agent.. 1"nurtdge * •

.
F.-.jHa ' 6

&PAUOL5. bliNiNY. flUNGA- ,\Lj.'Tii-EAST H.AMPSlilKE. —

KJE.M. between T-tibriduL- and i SHOREDAM. Koc-. Fhjd- Col-
Hungary. Icweiy country. I tage. 3 rec.. 5 b«l. k<o.

Derek E. Cummings at
Company rcoulre saleMneo.

ptnvtir eat. del. 1 otb ecniuiy
l.iiiiih-ei. 4 .’5 bed'-, naih. J
imp. stmrm.. Pit. elec»riiBi
Ir.iii.ni. dbie ,;<w. *• 'j a,rfv
In. lud. orchards. Oflon. nvrr
JC 1 7.0Ui.i to Itroukv EM TIC

Ac>:nt.. 1««nbrld*w •
. ('jOa 6

L'jVV. sou'h facing in nna-Uiiid
acre secluded. maaasceM<: rrar-

den. 4 IKIlt A.b.L. widi n-.-ad I

views ol aca. 4 bedroom'.
laroQ slrtim-room. dlnmi-room,
£ lunrioiins. large kitch-.-n-

ttdlity room, bathroom wilft
tiled shower, daai room. 2
w c.s. Full -je>-niud cen.'r.il

healing. Freehold LlL.iDO. Pri-
vate sola. led. Worthing 60V39

liii»:',iy i/O? ILonvl fur cora-
niu:cr. M3 ao:es« and main
line itaucm wiihm 1 pula.
Waterloo 55 mins. Dal.
cniiaclcr cli.’.iec. 4 beds- 5
re-., kli.f biklst. nn.. C-H-
dblc. secluded 1 acre
pen- n iib a-.iinimln? pool.
Pnc* d.1 5.550 —.Mesjtiner.

i

Mis i; Ua» .r 'ccl.. 260. Fleet
Ad.. Fleet. Tel. 3101 1 Z.

Pd.-flj. £7.500. 01-B34 6HI9.

bk> LNUAkb 5 Wfl-.ES!
CifAHMINCL 5 I ft G L b
blOKLY OETACHbD KtM.

|

L<bNLE OF CHAHACriLR.
Secluded mention. Hail- Liv-
ten Ww-. bltaun Rut.. Brenk-
tMt Hm/Kit.. 3 Beds. Both.
Central Healing. Main 6er-
iicis. Garage secluded Gar-
den aUCIION 37:n OCTO-
liLK i Unless sold pirmcuslyi.
FA R-SONb. W £LCB *
COWELL, bevemsakfc 5121114.

SOMERSET. Oaanti^ck foothilte
viiijnc- Sup^rniy renwaico
vil/aqe htm*+. mnti a 4

BANFFSHIRE
aged 35(55. lor their expan-
sion ln tbe Home Counues.

CSHW. *4.. mlad-bogglinel
1 4iM.l .

h_LiTlllllj a asstem Tor
ad-dresses oa everj-tblng

__ London EC2N 4BH
CATHOLIC ORCAMSAUON re- 01-235 3637-

gnires L kDN . e-,p erj<»Tice<i in
'•’ire adm!fiistraf( in. io take
rn-le ot *ren-n<l office. —
D "atL<: Oi-5«4 7491.

CO?V t> PIST requir'd for
•' '.iVlA.V ri .nczinc . Work m- SECRETARY
nug 'z.ru

5

iod ippik:d^ -houl.i SH0RTHAND/TYPIST
b- fast j;cara:e ijpis: wi'h
” O '• level English. A|" 21 required to work tor Patent

The Personnel Manager,
Rent. Film Labors lories Ltd..
Norlh Orbital Road. Den-
ham. Nr Uxbridge. Middx,
or li-li'nhcinn Denham 2525
fur ippftqillna form.

Lady, ased 21-40. reqntred
for National Da*ly Nfwv
poper. G-P.O. brained pref.
ttaofotigUy expenonced iai
lamp signalling board.
£31*50 ser week.

4 WEEKS' HOLIDAY
Write T.L.8I24. Dully Tefe-
pranh. E.C.4. or phone Mrs
Wallace. 553 4242.

BY KEITH
Roehill Cottage, Grange

Salary £2.400 P.a.
Flu> Comfn^.ld>n
Plus Car
Plui Fipensea.

acre tenred partduck . ’* ft*
aairinn. b.irn and .'UlbtriUlingi.

DE 'XZ-' •£?* Doffd^y home G-:<;.r- nSICATS. DETACHED FAMILY
rmn-mi. n'a HOUyE. few mini, walk M«o

FWr^’M.^M'su^ndwJ •«* '= »•

ooid-n. IMru and nut building!..

Kii.. huii. dining is-im. 20rt.
S'lu-trc drawing room. 5 btfd-

ibuim. builimunt. duuble PMt-

Ltctucfled cotinge in rural
BCtUOS. modernised tbri.'jgh-
out; very niltubir os a holi-
day home. .H...UMMOUA-
TION : lamua-: 2 b-d-
roaaa: pom, and bdltvmv:
klichi'n: bathrumn. Girr-ir
and anlbaikiin-n. Goidtu or
ircvniabic .in-. Iniint-aiaie
orcupallor it. v t3 T . No
F.D. (nquiric-. anil cller* to
Allan. lild.li ii Ml'.ieklu,
S-illi-itors. 151. High Street.
Elgin. Tel. Elgin *355.

Salesmen will have rbo
opportunity to ro^ch senior
management within three
jeers.

‘'“"i ravelopc* to boMlci—fos'er
ffV'°

*nr other method available
“l *ot « machine: ii'* imall

r"«- su?
a? : *° ,r**1 «« »

ibe.-hH
&u(

. If
5 operuboa requires

, —“-tiicb ni-urn
,

ordrn ofien for wv ,ub-
arnounD Indeed. Elark-ls

ma^BtfSi® m,ni aTt*T le> 0har-
,

Kvl
.
comparnea. ccm-

T.-lff* Uhtedrlai com-paiHes-—even supermarket*.

TRADE ASSOCIATION mm Ire
parson lo eupervtse surall typ-
fdn deparlmenL Ability » do
audio work etaenUoJi knowledon
or French an advantage.
Interesting and varied work.

SECRETARY
SH0RTHAN D/TYPIST

o* cn-?- Apply : Ql-742 3344 Agent in the Patent* Deparfrnrni

The company does not
advertise, circularise nr cold
canvow

Written applications only

S!?** u around £1.200.” ® ••
_
commission—but

scheme
TOS"® >£« rati achieve a huge
' I commiiMCiii rate on a«ignihcant proportion of sale*.

DETACHED C/H 4 bed. tree..

1 t5rd acre. Mannings Hegih.
Htasbam. £14.950 n.n.a. Hnr-
Uim 63571 oe 01-960 6300.
ext- 143.

iwmi' asd abU. 415 br<1*..
bum.. 2 rec-. break rm.. n'hcr bmurr>,et mpaWk —
(ku1'rni.. O'ic. . large gard>gi. Duvid Mwiks fc Farow™.
g.:, li-nr. h-gtiaa. Freeil-M. Cramhill. Bridgwater. TcL
£15.500. ibbtfit. Mtry-l-v. 34.1 '34 IK'ur>i.

Can: A Co- Reisata. Tel. STEYNING. & bedroom casUnl
4544! hnilrd detached b.UM. 5

" .L"': mnMtes wjIK uf ,hap* and bus

mg. £)5.0UD. A-4856- Maw

COLLEGT. LEAVER SECRETARY *'

i? required bv Publishers °< DJ,t
»i .C.3. to -tart e? soon as pn»- ‘”=»-

»'b>. Tht* i* i smill com-
r*^r ivith a tnecialiied book
lilt to a ypnl a2-ron nder ',^1

.

«*u!d be /*e*i.—STEM A 1 - 1 -* lo -

—

FI ?HER RVPE.AU. 436. ...
b'-jcrt.. Cdiirim YV.C.2. Br nST' raV83u 6644 i.'ito open Satnrda* Br.ash IP

morning 10-12.30'. _„aD

4 KICC at Shepherd-* Bn*h.
rrelcrance will be given to appll-
rsnu with •ime previous eroerl-
rnce of Djicnb or ligai turinali-

EJHP!S!S IKH> SkCRETARlAd, or prncta on advanleor.ASSISTANT for Davies’s Interesting and varied work.
School at English. 44. Crom- nlcasant office, coagenlal enn-
woji Koad. Hove. All office dibons. Age over 50. Good
ikfllv. imtldtive: adaptable: (alary to right .person. L.V.s.
-oclabie: French (other fan- Hours 9.50 lo 5.0. No S-rfnn-
guage. nun. aue 20: £15 n.w. days. Apply: Administrative

CXPLRIENCEO ACCOUNTS fEDER^-hoN.
N
J.
WS

Br55lwI|f
CLERK 'TYPIST required by Place. EC4V 6AR. 01-553
'*TPdDii/09 City cnmpjiiy. Good 4534.
9j)ary. small office. LVs. 5 —
600^ibV

:,m7: 03
HOTELS AND CATERINGEXPERIENCED BOOK-KEEPER IIUILLJ HnV WUIU1IIIV1

Hi.- or aflei wanted by com- ASttflSTANT COOK raion. woman
mcrrial ...art _# photographic or married mgnhji to heln

Fh^q. EC4V 6AR.

HOTELS AND CATERING

Aontiritione should be made bv
vrlting ur teleohnnn 1 01 -743

EAST 5L55ES.—Y fla mala por-
tion of a larjc country hoo.-e
Ot character, facing boutn. on
high ground u:lb bciumui
sarrouadiags & a long rhiulx- ,

dendron drive. Sunny room*.
Tkeanont views- b'.i.iun«d. tiu\

1

a few mirutes' walk to shop-
ping ccncrp. Good front and
rear nerdens In all jins, i

easily maintained. 3 gsr.i.ie,.
Lobby A bail. 2 large recent..

RESIDENTIAL OUTSKIRTS
OF :VEWBURY. Ma-m ibcenl
oi'orgian Hoora. centre of
uiri-ii. well lupni'iL'd and
b-..-jiifulIv modernised. Lounge

. . -urslcre. 27ft Lounge! Diner.
-.—“ Si

1 Freehold £12.750. Sole agents
n
J
ra

„ "J GLADDINGS iTH-pljone Stcya-

Lnr.f.5? tw 8121501.
Drawing VERY bUlTASLE MODEHNIS-
D-Wir- LNG. Huckland. Buichivorth.
torn- 7 Sy. S-del. fhJ.i- cutuga: 5
TO itoo bed.. 1 tec., kit.-, main sen.
14 W-i vices, garden. Vac. Rural.

J

iab. . |oae.>>Hii Drawing
l'"’m. D-smg R-esm. D«li*j»r-
uj /viiiJiin. Uf UK- Room- 7

EDINBURGH. Whin-house Road.
Darning. Attractively designed
Jetoclied villa in c\L*llont rcsl-
dentiul area overlooking gut!
conn', fiui'.t 1926. Comorl-lna
hall. Diningroom iwIUl icildmu
dourfk slttlimrciom. klichenriio.
3 bedrooms, bathroom and 2
w.c.s. Spurious floored allic.

Off peak c-atrot hearing (part)
wed planned garden with sum-
merhouse and au Ihouses- Room
(ur garage. R.V. £155. Feu
£5. Further partfeuiora from
and offers to Messrs. J. C. 4!

DEREK E CUMMINGS Or CO. Th. re*i . Ford E^ir. s.-.r5
R

J
-"VPEA

S'* wilncorporjted Insurance brokem. ao-ig expense-
9

arid fn iT??-
14

nx* c
2i'.

\. " .Cj

-

2
FaZ°b7Z*%Bg- XCU -"SaSSl ° l?ruffi\&'*.zT

a S4Wrt€v

L® r
WaSo'rt

5,
arM.

,Dfl

and
dC

?r!; SECHETAHY • Sllj
TPr'HMTr'AT 6IK' yourself already a le T\ PI>T regui-eii bv Ninonal

niTWDPCDM-rr*FW/T7 ^'iu-ia.t.c aboTrTh? ^Hbd.tJ N:w*p*pe-7 Appl.can.
REPRESENTATIVE Of scUta* this exciting new de- b- a«v*t b.-lwcn 21(50

AdmloKtrat!C>n Manager.
British li'-’ilatcil 'Tallender's

r~ables Limned.
38. Wood Lane.

London. Wl? 7DX.

s(udi<j». Will be required to
rake over control of accounts
up to and including trial
balance- Salary up id £1.50i;
per an. pkie bonuses. Tele-

wrunan chef maintain and im-

mne Mr. Wortley. 01-BS5
6 for epp-jintmenl. Com-

pe-s Artists Ltd.. 1 38 Baker,
JStrcot. W.f.

Ing of .-ucccMful busy country
Inn. Opportunity for pi-inn-aa
for enUiirsImiUc cook. Friendly
rfnff. excellent accommodaiion.
peroianent. *• The Green Mira
tun. Srackley Hatch. Nortfa-
antg. Tel.: Syre-hBn) 209.

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVE

FLOOFilNG/ROOFiNG

A. Sleuart, W.S.. 29. RuUard
Street. Edinburgh 1031-229

bkflt. ronni. fuRy equipped
kitchen. MniLit cleut. co<if»r.kitchen. MniLit ciei.t. coni * r.
Hgibuinl fridge. 6(7 bedroom* ,

lone with large balconvi. 2
cloakTOom*. 2i3 bathrooms. 5 I

w.cj. Full c. fling. Donhin
Olariog. Good dry wine '.ellar

_ Including * one
rurruture. curtains ,v c-mi.ns
or light-. Low overlieada.
£rt« £11.950 Freeh.Id!
Phone Heulhlieid 2200. No

ltd iuiilnii.. way Hoorn- 7 sy. Snfcl. not cutuga: 5 anlj off.,,, t0 biViacs. J. C. dt
bmJraonii. 2 Bathrooms «too bed.. 1 ter— . kit., main uere « Rieuart W S 29. kuUand
iiyur Ti-ul.J be ieed ns (14". vices, garden. Vac. Rural. Street. Edlntjurnh 1051-329
iii/tn* bigi.met iousg. WrJW lovely view* Auction 50 bop- H3411.Gnrdrn. Mglu bervlcev. I n- temper, lbbotl- Moselv. Card A 11041

rial H.-qucg- Pn.:e £21.p0H. Co.. Rnnole. ilri. 45441.1

SiTO HISCELLAMEOUS PROPSTY

As part of a Urge tntor-
oallonal Group. ive
cpeclulise fn selling Floor-
ing and Rooting Contracts
and nutenols. we self these
ihroagliout the Uniied
Kingdom to An^iltects. in-
dustry. Government Depart-
ments ond National and
Local Authorities.

*“!.****»“ "«w de-
. bheoe muneddetriyfor tun in/ormation. quotlag ref.

N£WMAN APPOINTMENTS
362_,Oxford Street. W.I.

I

01-639 7506/7/8.

l*4G«NTOS *9. BARTHO-LOMEW STREET. NEW-
BURY. TEL. NEWBURY
5^2 ; 5

bedrooms. oatbroom. «P- nmviaswiiunM iw»
"^‘and^rmra.—KLD.'afifc *VE. SUSSEX. Id-ol, lo.R.i.

SM ARDEN. KENT. Winner of
bi—l krot village comp. Very
HrnrilTp f7ih cenrory period

age and card-rn.—M.D
Daily Telrorapb. E.C.4.

Wo need a good, professional
Salesman to develop our
Glasgow /Lanarkshire terri-
tory fully. ThU Is a lough
comp«tilive Indubiry and rtae

Oucccusful man needs pra-
tosioiwtl sales abUlty and
organised local rapport
which ws provide.

CHANNEL [SLOTS
eoltjgv. MW beum. 2 b*vH- GUERNSEY HOMES fOr^new-
rh. & c.». Inge., kit. balhl 1 enmers from £10.000. Miller,

i

rh. Sc c.k Inge., kit. bulb I

W.r.. ggc., small gda. M-irt-
gi-ieable. £6.750. Siuerden
535.

comer- irom £10.000. Miller.

S
Vm»nt« A CIP.. Chartered

Tr??733!

9 M>o"u Sl-

tauralit and Motel. 3 bedroom
period boura with planning
permimlou for 7 mom/Wli.
room cn suite /eviruMon jnd
5 garages. Excellent locution
fust nit inula coast roul.
£18.000 rrecfiakf Inrludlng
rite. John Bray & Son-. 1

1

Warror bailorc, M. Lronanls-
00-sea. Tel. Hastings 4

I -'/3i 4.

Wo offer a good salary
negotiable. bonus. car.
comprehensive training and
all other conditions nor-
mally associated with a
good soles career.

For 0 Job description and
application form, write ' or
Bono

HOUSES TO LET
£1 per line

Mrs fSrctton

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
FURNISHED

CATERHAM j mini suj. Mod-
HEADERS ora recommended to take appropriate proleailomat advice before atUarlitg oUlfbOtoru.

mL Fown-hoirtP^ 1 Recent

.

with balcony, o beds, k a h.
Integral garane- Central heal-
IN' °~w- *vali: bin nnv
H? to 2'g sears. Manaovn-i 1

ha
9m0tgg|biB ' Caicr-

ECHN1CAL SALESMAN re-
quired tor the aircraft Induv

COUNTRY
ChatmaioChe (mat oro.

SsVIfT,
Rodim 269".

COTTAGE nr.
2-6 heda.. nga..

OWN A NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED BUSINE55
THAT CROV/S FROM
RE?EAT ORDERS!

A GENUINE OFFER. A rauldlv
expnruUng company ri offer-
ing lls mam area concessions
for no outlay. Oun sales
lore* required. *Fl»onp Mr
Bates Aldershot 28764 re-
verye charges.

try to operate In Europe.
Knowledge e»« German and
French essential. Reply giving
full details of experience and
quelihcalloas. to_ T.S.8114.
Dally Telegraph. E-C-4.

“^P.^rKT\v
Y

1

r«ulr
tJ

J Mlv-rnsn for
b.,.urh Wales and South West
tiiiiland. with or wnhout ex-
Pv.-ieaca «s full tratninu isgiven. This is a goad oppor-
tunity to improve your eorn-
Irjs wrifl security. l\ e are a
rest expanding company of
Financial Consultants. Bieosc
vvnte for appoln'meae giving
nuL details at past employment
to Regiono] Controller. 43.
St. Nicholas Street. Bristol. 1.WE NEED AGENTS calling on
Archllema and apccilylna
authorities to sell a revolution-
art toilet extract fan * LOO-
'ENT. We pay substantial
commission and hav* vacancl-s
fn ScDtidnd, Wales. West Mid-
lands. North West. Annlia.
soutn-east and south and soulh-
svtvl country.—Write or pbo-ie;
Sale- Executive. Aidella Pro-
duels. LaHeavier Road. Hlnh
W vconibe. Bucks. Tel: 0494

WE OkGENTLY NEED eotfluri-
spoked TF.LBCHONE

SALESMEN ro work in our
South Kcnsrqgion .-'lliee. tie
oay a tush comaiiM ioa rate
nod expect corre^oodma rffi.
crenry. Telepfroae 581 1036.

WE
t
AKE a RAPIDLY EXPAND-

mo ana able :o work 9-5U-
5 p.m. ant 11-6.30 p.m. alr-

4 v.treks annua! holiday.
Write nun d:*a.L ol ane. ex-
he.-„mce and current salary to
Mr. L. R. «m.»:i. 10. Cannon
5'reel. £C'4F 4BY or phone
'-48 LOGO .?« 230 lur inKr-
v.- w.

,GUERNSEY'S LARGEST PER-
FUMERS rTh« vanity flovl
r-rjtrr a MANAGERESS Only
lho*e v.'ltfl roniiderable experi-
ence in the retail cosmelir ir-'le ,

need apply. First class saury
Jed rommlfjlon. — Applv in .

Writ lap only to W. W. Burrt*.
P-O. Box 1 . Guernsey. C.l. 1

SENIOR SECRETARY
to work lor Adminritrarioa
Manager and Company S«i*-
tarv. lnCero-.Mng work. Own
mrj.in nfhi.e. Salary around
£I.40n p.a.

FOREIGN BANK requires roung ASSISTANT COOK reqd. lor
pan aged 20-25. good know g|ri« school In Ancot. Gond
ledge pt FrciKk okiumI. ln- wanes, long holidays. Applv:
lercstlofl "Ork + bonus Sutcliffe 1 Public School- 1.scheme. Phone 01-283 1355. r.iierlng Cn. Lih . 1 9 rj,-

LNSURANCE MAN AGEMEN1 Mnll. Ealing. W 5 01-S79PROSFECTSI Major Lloyd? 326 1.
9 * W'5 ' 01579

Broker autumn expansion olati!, • -

demand three ambitious career
mmded men under 27) with

RM Admin. ^Unusual* aiJvanca^ ASSISTANT MANAGERESS
''

l

s
s-

.j? •w0
, i

+ cateringWrfin or tH“phnne »he Per-
sonnel Manager. I.nndl* A
C'.vr Ltd.. VIctortB Rood.
North Acton. W.5. 992
9511. ext- 589.

rMTEFfAL COLLEGE

INTERESTING CAREER
JOB

THREE SECRETARIAL
POSTS

exc. bens. P. Joiner. A.C.I.I.

mJ|
,

ve
a<
4D?

l

3«M'
LlOTa E”' -Milk Marketing Board havn .

JUNIOR ASSISTANT UPaid lo SrSffV/'Sipl’r" Mllk**Vndadraiatatralive vrork. Harley SL ta K, lllf “0d cbe““
Street. 01-955 8017.

«-cntre in Leeds.

JUNIOR SHORTHAND TYPIST The Anfalint Manage rent ta re-
requirrd ujr rea.pont.ible posi.iyn aponslblo for the training and
M'*
0’ ,

Senior ExecuHve. Ex- organrilnu of staff: ordering and
tremely interesting work. Would control of stores and overall super-
o*

1
1? Aonn*i lady aged 18-20. vision of fond and beverage aer-

ExccUe/it salary tn succe?sfnl vice. She assists the Managercns
applicant. Furr I -tiro aeenm- and deputises lor her when neces-
mndaUon Immediately avail- sary.
"hie. 5 weeks* aonual holiday.

lor oa experienced

SHORTHAND TYPIST
agrd 27,36 ycara. rie are
.1 arogrc^siv- firm and rroi-
P*C'.s are escvlfcnt. Good
cdu-.ahon i»eonal for this
Pritllin lihieh Inclnrtr* v.in-
ou. cilice ituti-i calling i«ir
capa,-ii.. to work on own
inrlr itrvr. Salary £1.500 10
£1 .500 o.a. according 10

S
M.Uihcriinrs. Hour* 9-5.
-day iVi-ek. N*ar Holbnrn

Three comp-lent voc-
tnnri are required for the
Department of CompuMiiq

5
nd Control. Wnrklng enn-
iilnns are particularly plra-

s-mr In mretern Ihcei ivftb
eire tric tvpcwT*ler». Tact nnd
dirlnmacy are nreryv-iry (ur
ll.viyfrpi liilh oramr staff,
“miic tr-pinn ts essential

.

"hje. 5 weeks* annual holiday. ,

Paid sick leave —Applications A diploma in Institutional Man*
with full details of experience anement nr equivalent—and someW J.S.8152. Daily Telegraph, experience In catering i« desirable
E.C.4 . but wo will be pleased to con-but wo Will be pleased to con-

sider nnnlu-atinns rrom women
with good cxn><neace in other ro-
tated Industries.

5-day iv.-ek . Nrar Holbnrn
luhe slalioa. VI rite giving
dr-alls m ,-our rnwl'ilrc.
Bfie and qualifirations. I.C.
SI 66. Dally Trirgrapb. EC4.

Preiiic tr-pinn ri essential.
Nil -horl'iand Is not re-
renulrert |i»r mo ol the*
PosU. There l> inrmderat'le
variety |p Ihr work wtairh
requires a r>.spnuslble and
method real approach.

0FFTCE SUPERVISOR
MALE OR FEMALE

4billrt to deal with stuff and
customers relationships essential.

The hours are 9.50 a.m.
to 5.30 p.m.: fiva dflv
«*rek; four works ommaJ

NfJ proies.-4oaaili7 orlerHatrd
ir.jkerage vvKfi vacancies la

leave, salary tn the rnnio
£1.030 to £1.520 for
senu.r post*, Typril or hon-1-
wyllten applmdlions should
inriude a resume of nuellfi'a-
tlnip, and rxDcriencc m well
•w PwsnMl detalla and
•hoa Id be 4-t.ire%ad la the
Assistant Dtrei lor. Dapart

-

ykerage IVKO vocisacies la
naoq. Scruthera and Man-

Storage beating,
yr. ifdm end Sep:.
. Incl. TeL- White

SnEK. (Station 3 mins. I. Adj.
Gotr coarse, shops, etc. Alt. «
had. etc. furnished bourn, gar*
ago. C.H. £38 p.w. I-J. Mis.
Lawrence 01*570 4500 (busi-
neea ttourai.

is yourability

1 Investment as low as £300
7—up lo £2.900, secured—up lo £2.900, secured
by stock wbicu should self
pul urilaln three months.

A LIMITED COMPANY for £35.
Express Co. iR.-aistrarlans Ltd.

I

30 C»y Rd.. ECl 628 5*34 1

5

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Chester arena. Our establbdicd
racccssful AGON IS are earning
S ol £600 per moatti.H yen feel wc can anUjl you
to eitom your porvasat incim-
Target, id««mone Frier Ward
Crsyjord 26603. Peter Uu^b
Farehatn 82831 or John Mad-
den WMnrtw 20164.

WELL ESTABLISHED Scottish
manufacturer or children's and
teonagera' knitwear wish to
appoint selling (grata for the
rats of South-East England.

Southern England. Lancashtru
? ,

kh«hirc. Yorkshire andMke DUlrtct. N.E. London and
W°“®„CuudUcs. — Box No.

Robertson & Scoll Ltd..

EH ’ ^Rj
£<l,nhun7h

2 It yon pni your energy Info
k. in lost seven boors a

akea supekVISORS REOUIHtU i

We ora a Private Company

AJINHAM ROYAL. BUCKS.
Furnished houso In prlve's
grounds. S beds.. 2 recs..
"«</ Arailiible l year Irora
Bent. 24. £25 p.w. Phoni-
owaer Pornham Common
60 16

fo Let PureMod 5-bedrm. Resd. 3 K*c.
OBJ

- f- “'fl- Rent
£63 mihiy toe. Apply Agents

770!
8 lacLler * CWl 01-967

If you have some capital,
end the confidence in your-
self to prove you can make
a success of vour own busi-
ness, Snap -On Toots would
like to n.eef you.
The orodtCt wo rranutac-
ture —- rjuali Iv tools and
garage equipment tor pro-
duction and maintenance

—

is internationally known and

week, yuu can moke E20-
£100. with ample oppor-
tunity to grow to a rauJti-
nidi loo puuiid buijness.

5 Trained Company personnel
as£bt you. nca part-time
agents.

* Lxciustvp grea —• no 00m-
Dotiti-'H.

5 No uffiea needed — Just

, s:oraa« space.
fi AU cosh ouiiocss—no need

to give credit.
7 No need to sail yoursall

but It you do you tnakn
over 100% profit.

for Iarea second mortgage btui-
imm. Car and telephone essen-

M,AL1A. Rent CSQ p.a. Dt-
technd iurgribed Home ail
nieJnp—dreD frerae T.V. Phone.
tSlU ^ I year*, all inclusive
£950. Phone Niton 465.

rsspecled. Tho organisation
is world wide. Now we

UNFURNISHED
CAgrgLJV 1U. S.w.13. I

UDfaroisned Rouse la poor con> i

ojur.tn am ID c*v Client posirinn
oyr -looking rv&«r«oiri». 6 bert^..
brtirtn.. Sep. Vf.c.. A r*C*p..
kit. and gdo. £1.450 o.a.
excl. 5 year lease. English &
Panders. 19o Caaietaan,
S.W.15. 01-74 J 4246.

*S.WTia. 01 -74 J 4246.
[ERtFORDStUHE. Herelord cllr
6 miiu. to b« let uriiurnrihed
a drlighUul period feapbniiie.
Principal accoanuodutian eom-
prulag 6 reception ro<ims. Mi-
Cfieas. 4 bedrooms, bal broom.
tjf-oudatj icr'WinS'lillea in-
cluding recepnori r»jnm* 2 bed-
rooms. bathroom. Garage, at-
tractive area ol garden. Further

is world wide. Now we
need men who know the
moaning of drive and deter-
mination to complete our
distribution chain in this
country.
Technical and sales experi-
ence are leas important
than enterprise, enlhusicsm,
and the selt-dlscioline it

takes to rut in five fuM
days In every working week.
We'll provide thorough

Please »rfr» nr cuff.

WINDBRIDGE LIMITED.
Uepu DTG 16/91. 10. B'tii-
helm Strovt. London. W.I.

at-491 7414.
10 Lines 10 a-m.-fi p.m.

neas. Car and tclopbone essco-
UaL—Phoni- Market Drayton
2121, Ext. IS.

BE A PARTI FULL TIME 1>IS-
TRIBUTOR controlling com-
pany agents and earn up to
£7.500 + p.a. from your
Own exclusive marketing area.
Investment required from £350
to £2.500. fully secured. Send
for further Information staling
teiepbonj number to ttie
Marketing Maoag-r. flaw) re
Limited. 213. New Road.
Chatham- Kent.

1 BE ONE OP THE FIRST to take
up this new outstanding busi-
ness opportunity to earn an
additional £3.O0O-£5.0O0 per
year. SuCccvUuJ applicants Will
have a sound burisens Man-
agement ur Professional back-
ground and must be prepared

with large growth poten-
tial. girt or an LatcnnUonal
Group. We have only been
tn existence for 15 yaara
and yet have already cap-
tured a major share of the
Self Adhesive, Doable
sided Tapes and Acciliary
Products markets.

We need a Soles Representa-
tive for:
THE EAST MIDLANDS

SLEEPING INVESTMENTS
AVAILABLE

to accept the proven success
method iff a U-K- National
Group of Companies. Send
drtail, of past experience to
Director of Markeung. CBC
Group, 8a London Road. Tun-
bridge Wells. Kent or tcle-
phune Tunbridge Walls i0892i
51177(8 lor aa appointment.
Interviews will oa held In
London on 22nd ( 23rd Sepicm-
ber and tttronghout the country-

DISTRIBUTORSHIPS available
with international Company,
Income could bn i^SOo a month

I
nvestment secured. Details
)ASI86 Daily Telegraph. EC

DUE TO EXPANSION. London
Co. require person preferenco
Building experience with CsdI-
tsf: aenulne opportunity. Write
DraObS- Doliv TetegraPh. EC.

OFFERING, THE FOLLOWING
ADVANTAGES:

training, plus Tho hacking
you need. In exchange,
you'll have the satisfaction
of being vour cwn boss and
the handsome financial re-
wards that so with it. An
in:one well above mosi

Complr-ta Security (norm-
ally property! Equity Parti-
cipation. FrindoaT repaid
anna ally oyer 4-8 years as
requlreu. yielding totcrasl uf
15-20 per cent p.a..15-20 per cent p.a.. Doydble
gujneri^. From £5.000-

(ractivr area ol garden. Further
part.ailara frem KNIGH r
FK.tNK A KUTLbY. 14

professionals' average, plus
a return on capital which

WESTON ASSOCIATES
LTD,

FK.tiMK A KUTLbY. 14,BROAD Sl-HELT. HtKLFORD
043'J-o0B7.

WH YTELEAFE — In country
hooac standing In l’a acres.
Private road. Elcaant gnl. d.
flat 2 bcdR 7 rncen.i and IiAnia

•

a return on capital which
can be as hlsh as 40%.
Interested? Phone Kettering
2f74 and we'll tell you all
you need to know.

Merchant Bankers.
Phllpot House. Rqvloiub. Esrex.
Tel.: Raylelgb <037-42j 73291-4.

AppUcaata should he Prctcr-
flb|y egad between 25 and
35: have yams sales ex-
perience and Ideally edu-
cated to *A’ level standard
In Physics and I or Maths,
although experience would
compensate. As the work
entails assessing a Client's
requirements and selling Ui«
Company's produrta to
aatl(4y the problems In-
volved. ynu must ha »W* ta
llafe* with onr Technical
Department. necewttatlng
Burnt, report writing ablliiy
1 reining In veiling, irrti-
aiques and products la 91**0
fso you do not need specia-
list knowledge of the Indus-
try).

nSTERESTrvr. PERM, or imp.
lob SHORTHAND TYPIST-
IB.M. *9- 22 to 40 for mujII
haony rc a:.«d office central
London. C1.?00. For imemew
nhoue 01403 Col 1

.

meat of Computing and Con-
trol. imperial College Lon-
don. SW7.

LADY SALARiF.S/WAGES
CLERK

To osvi*' Senior Salinas
Clerk with a total payroll

monthly rt*mp»i:-n»ed. Ouro-s
Include u-v of NCR 32. llp-

UNTVERSrn’ COLLEGE
LONDON

£2,500 AND ABOVE
TELECOM SYSTEMS:

LONDON/HOME
COUNTIES

A basic salary of £7290-1300.
Plus comm Isrion and Incentives,
should ensure executions!
earning* level, logether with cor,
expenses and other benefits.

lij-dato ertnrrience in both
manual -ind ciJippiilcnird

is rs-rntial. We nfie r
a comn, rfiive. progressive
salary. ) no a.m. tn 5.nop.m. Threw vu-ekn annual
holiday tone «« onto this>«w if you join before tile
end ot Sent-m ben. Please
write Staff Manager. Brooke
kvnrl Liebln Limited. 55.Lennon Street. London,
f ^2* ,

or telephone 2486442 lor appointment.

SECRETARIAL STAFF
We hare vacancies In central
administrative and .rr.idennc
departments lor senior and
lunlor tccxciBrire. shorthand
tvpists. copy ispisia and clerk
typists: experienced and
secretarial school leavers.
Work of wide variety and
Imerert. Solan rae-irs £780-
£1.080: £1 .030-111.320:
drwndlni on seniority of
pod. Four weeks* holiday In
most ra.se?.. Apply In writ-
Ina prefrmblv m Mbs Rid-
ley. University Coileie Lon-
don iDni6/. Gower StreeL
WC1E 6BT.

Sound Services Ltd-.
Europe's lamest and only
comparer bawd film library,
require a supervisor for
their sponsored 61m clerical
department situated to South
West London.
The person appointed will

be responsible to toe Assis-
tant Library Manager lor
toe smciolb and efficient run-
ning of too Section, which
bus a staff of 23 female
clerks.

Candidates moot be 35-
S5. have clerical supervisory
experience for over 10
female staff, and bo able to
control communications with
the general public and
lame companies.

Salary nogotlabla and a
range of fringe benefits
offered.

This ri an lntrresting and
challengin'? position, though
Uie line or responsibility, or
transfer to othar depart-
ments Within Uie Organisa-
tion. is possible.

For further Information
and on Application Form,
plc.iso telephone Mr A.
Hallies. 01-542 42916UUND SERVICES LTD..

Kingston Road.
London. &W19 5KTR.

Starting Salary commensnniie
With ability. Normal large com-
pany staff heneffls. excellent pro-
motion prospects within the group.

Write or telephone for appli-
cation form:

The Personnel Officer.
MUF Marketin'! Board.

Tbamrs DlttOH.

jSTTioi.

ASSISTANT MANAGER a«rid
reqiilred for bu»v h"n.

a
uetlag house In Wes? London.
od salary and accommoda-

t!un. Ooporiunilics for orynu-
tfnn Id torpe group. Telophnne
Mr Barnard at 01-570 348o
for Interview.

COCKTAIL BARMAN for unique
country top. £20 p.w. clear

+ board and bonus on stock.
Live In or cmt. Phone Manniii
Godalmlng 21158-

GORDON TRWAITES LTD.

COOKS. RESIDENT, mole nr
femele. remil red for boy* board-
fo<i school in Surrey. Anplv Gor-
don Thwallc« Ud.. Mr Law-
rence Cdferhem School Hart-
Mane Valley Road. Catcrliiiin.

1 tiutrey. or Tel. Cntertiam 46276.

PART- OR .FULL-T1MB SECRE-
I.
AR.lL81i0STHAkND TYPIST - FJ— .. im.but MAlNgiER with7r rcd - JSSSEJ ‘SliWS

Payment Is by Salary and
Commhslnti. Car. non-con-
tnbutnry Pension Scheme,
prospects for advancement
are excellent, both to tote
Company and througbuut
the Group, u It k the
policy to promoto from
within wherever nosstbln.

>ou II. he working for a dlvi-rM-
bed Comoany. Amonnst the firstKnown m Britain. Which mi.mi
an automatic odvanlage over

|

ciimnetitun. and abnve.avera-ia
pro-nrcia. These widely accrptivt
systems allow a goad denf of
repeat and extension business.

nieut. Excellent salary.—
Apply Mr. French. Ml. st
John's Street. E.C.l. 278
1353.

fiat 2 beds 2 recepi and loggia:

B raga £550 nor annum.
roars. 5. B. CAWLEY. Auc-

'ian ic Estate Otficvs. Catvrham
42201.

WANTED
WANTED. UNFURNISHED. TO

LET. town house, cottage, fiat,
wing of country house. 3 hed-
rvums. c.h. eaaenual.—Crau-
Irfgh 3655.

TOOLS
CORPORATION

KETTERING* NORTHANTS

NO COMPETITION
We are now opening nn a new

market for veiling ladles* rights
throuafa a new revolutionary

INDUSTRIAL CONSULTANCY
servici available on retainer lor
Birdinoesized companies, Loa-

!
doniS.fe. Midlands. Marketing,
technical, new products, pat-
eats. nn. Write lor debit [s.
Kemsey-Boarne Asio- Lores. 20.
Lm L-rf. Harpwiden. Herts.

Please write or telephone:
Mr L. J. Green. „ Soles
Manager, Sterling Coated
Mitvrtalv Limited. _Tower
Mill. DuVInfield. Ch- hire—Telephone 061 530 5441.

Age ranee 23-55. You should
Ideally have n soles background
In communications and control
systems with ability 10 absorb
technical Information, but flood
industrial or corrnnerelol saiga
e-xprrlencD could Drove edoaiMte.
Fleabe phone. quoUno ref. 659.

NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS

562. OXFORD ST.. W.I.
01-629 730b' 7/8.

TECHNICAL^SALES
PiEPTiESENTATIVE

STAINLESS STEEL AND
BRASS

where there bs on evur-coqMant
demand for the prodocL 'uch
as tactorles, public bouses, offices
etc. We axe now seeking dis-
tributors able to invest from £550
up 10 £1.650 and devoid a mini-
mum at 4 hours per week in

- Huvn urs.i.p— — I
Danish manulijd"ree seeks coo- I handling our auUou and ouln-waiting nrsi-closs

|
tort wiih_ wholesale

_ dealer or
|
mining our goodwill. ivn nor.

for fas! seeing lm« Is hljiie
lu Eonre. Est, 7954. Made
In Europe a now the

j

world's leading Import
;

J
ournal, 250 pp. monthly.
rioted fn English. Thous-

ands of terrific bargains. For
yuur iree trial copy. Con-
la-:l. Mr Dcoiby 01.563
5052. or write Made fn
Europe. 2. KJtvmtUn Drive,
Enhcld. htiddx.

BUSINESSES HOTELS & LICENSED

PREMISES

ISOGON BUILDING LTD..
9EVENOAKS. KENT. ire
otlericn cnplneerfaiH services lor
Slart-up Ot Chemical. DCti>>-
chcnucdl . and uii processing
plant at blgbly compctillva
rat.v. We have quj

U

hed indi-
viduals Bv.iilable end will sup-
ply resame. Interviews will be
arranged at easterners conveni-
ence. For further Information
Please contact M. Geer or
T. MaavUlc. Engtoeeriag De-
partmr nt. phone Scvuaoate
54178.

Are wu toe person wo
ere look for? Were you
once e draughtsman? Are
you a named salesman and
can you eell? Are you
educjtid to G.C.E. level?
An: you b'lwcen 28 to 40
years ol agcT

II (UD ore. you could be
the man to fill our import-
ant North London area, pro-
mj:Jas oar range of wail-
known draughting and
writ.no products.

Salary £1.SD0 per year
p!u» bonus, rspensrs. pen-
sion son,, dii. car prodded.

Flrasu write. In first in-
stance, giving lull paiLh.uUra
of personal exoeriiaca to
TJ.HDoO. Daily Tclvoraa*.
E.C.4.

PRINTING

OT iOURNALiSM

MARKET RESEARCH
rNTERVIEWER?

S.C.P.R . . a young social
survey rnrtjtirto would WTI-

epplirmloits from kren
“SIS!"* r~"'nr''ti iDtcmcirers
w-ith a minimum of three
years experience. AU .hit
surveys arc of a social
“"Hire' opanspieri by Govern-ment nrn.irrmpnbi, Unlvcol-
'lov. foundations, etc. Ap-
Plie.irrta mint be able mwork .1 minimum of 4 days!
r*re..(nus per week when n*-
anlrcd. Av->ni>mcntv nrc pjldrn an hourly basis with
'’TT’’’ l.mulun r.iitng.
Writo giving det.ills of cx-
re*rlenrc to : Mrs y, pMrinitrr. Snrr.il * Cran-

Planning Research.
?IS Dnnr.in Terrace. Lon-don N 1 3BZ.

aiivf vFOin .iriuiiiuaa PLUMBERS. BIAS* FOUNUKi
"•Kir, uVftVnJaSflS eiod.Hu, In North-East I^nlonrRtti irom 3 *xi 5 in area r»*fiulrr i fi rcunMF

sip .11 1mere «img CMwillc OKOeRCLERK. Khi»g?d^cpreanlratran. S.W.l. TacUuI ^ S5& SSitoi. "irtUlegbonc manner tSAntiol. prete Wrllc .tatlng expcrlcncfS'T. clencal woik. Salary by to p.G.8164. Da*ly
P

Tela-arrangement. ‘Phono 858 graph, Elc.4.
?

WEST END oM rotablisfied lex- F*^r_ ln
.

YccflBJcel Informal ton

P-rfrel English tor crenog
new Mayluir restaurant vea-
iutc. able ta rrain grad,
mngt. trainees. su,

|
Icrtnrsr. Giaff gel 23 v of
WiHups + service, no tto«.
H>>urs fi.tHJ_n.ra. TO 2.00
a.m.. age 25-45. Top salary
ni-pi'Mehle. Tel. I 49j 4615
77.00 a.cn.-l.OQ p.m.

t

P
o
rr' to

p.«^8l64V
a
^a.toP"fc

,,

to
ST/l 4THCARVE LODGE HOTEL

u|e agents represent ing lead-
MV 1 buroprjn MIMs require
cdiioali'.J. vrsalWc -secrciart

Departmeoi. Cony Doing vla-
lnlir.1 maiolv- Will be taugoi

to tho Scottish Highland* rre
quires until Oet. 9. N OUNG
MAN to rewfcti generally, 1n-
cliiilinp cocktail bar work. rd.
Mrs Ihirko, Carve 204.

to hi*ip Man.iginq Director.
SonU frlcoOly office. Sdirv hy
arrunguncni. Phono 457 1555.

Call ST PAULS AGCY-. 150
Fenrhurcb Sl.. E.C.3. 625

|

WANT ASSISTANT GENERAL
MANAGER. Ref-r 10 dtioluy
dffvertcremenl Pan" 23.

SHOPS AND STORES

ASSIS rAN1 tiU'.lOR.—hxpcri
encea. enernetic Journiils'

|

wanted urgrntiy tor IPC News
—the house newspaper for lha

|

In'umatlon jI Publishing Cor-
pora (Ion—launched this kum-
miV. Ho must bo used to rte-.il.

log wtih oropla ar all Irvch
and capable of nroriuclnn a
wralih of cony 10 mrrr irnr
deadlines. The assistant r.ti-
lor shoulrt be able 10 shoulder
responsibility In the absence nl
the editor.—Apply; Tho Editor
Koom 211. Athene House. Gfi
hboe^Lane. London. E.C.4
01-583 03 1 6.

fhSSTITI.rTE OF CHILD
UNIVERSI r v OK LONDON
PERSONAL SECRETARY
re
, »

n*1
1

,n
.
r If"* Frufeasor

pl Pmllurkv.. Asp 11.11
than :',j vr.irv. Frevlnus
m<nJirtii exn>Tl'-ncn rtmiraMo.
MSJ.'Cilti £1-320 x 00-
X I . . per anna in. rnlll.ilx 1. .4ir per annani. lijUI.il
salary urcordlnn lo ane andexperience. Four woefcj

CAMTHELI. 4 BIHJKtK. Wullua-
on-7 liamca. requires an on-
thiiviustic bALEb MANAGER I

BUS'HR for Uintr furnish Ing
fuliric/curpet deportmunt. Pay

!
tl.3UQ ulus.—Phone R. Hat-

: ton. General Manager, at Wal-
ton 40106 now.

DISPLAY MANAGER required by
Chemists for, ihcir tlirvo Kent
atures at Cravutcnu. Maid-
stuna and Tunbridge Wells.
Kewurdtog oppurtunlty for am-
bili"uy youpn mao keen to
spread tin wings a bit. Will
Ik- nsponvfblc- lo tlic loud
miiuigcn lor window display.
iniL-rnul oral notions and ori'iln-
i(li<!l supporting sign and 41-
plny matcn.il. Normal store
bone fits. Salary adordim to
cxp-Tlcncc mi' I ability.—riunc

ISALI.S CLERKS, male or female.
required for Our international IWUtdFCTIT
Dlvi-.ii’ui due lo evoan-ion of UveiCjllL
uur considershlo export Dual-

.

— —
.

-j- —
dim. iney win be engaged COOK required weekamtj in
nn varieil work selling ab cx- imuntry. 5tnwl collage la
leu -Ive range of vcirniifie ln-
wumcnii and chemicals world-
wide. PreMKWt will be given
lo api'licjnts »vi:h cxpericiice
to a manut.icturerr. export dn-

f
.irtincnt. or wilb a know-
-rtge of aclrnutic proilu.-is.

Salary according lo ability
ra.iier than age. Write or o le-
plume lor application Ibrm.

LtMiniry. Smafl collage la
viild-b. previdL-d. South Mid-
lands. Soil marrl'.-d couple,
husband cwrelnq on own cm-
ptovment.— Rcplv stairtig ex-
pc-riuKc and age to C.R.7342.
Daily Tck-graph. E.C.4.

UOUbEKFP.PEH'COOK required
^ ifll ,1 . !a _ W tor -.mill! modern taoirie near

JVivnik'l Department. Baird &
T.i dock. P.O. Box 1. Rom.
f'T.l RAf 1 1 HA, Esacx. Tel.
I.i|.59n 7700.

SECRETARY
SHORTHAND TWIST
Salary £1.200 £1^00

cuuu.'l leave.

wriiu In cuitiirti-nce 'jiiinn de-
[
for Export Sale< Director ol

toll* of present employ uu nf. I Kientilie In'toimem eompanv.

THE HAMLYN GROUP

A BVJblNEbS FOB SALE '£600. NORTH WEST. PETROL bTA-
Earning pnlenLial £9 p.w.
approx. Apply 9. Tim. I.
Eustoa Road, h.W.I.

COMPLETE FK1NTIMC WORKS.
London. Equiotnont Includes
Linotype and Lease. £10.1)00.
Write C. P.a 162, Dolly lei*,
graph. E.C.4.

Tio.N and car rbowroom. 9
Miles irom Manchester A68 to
Huddersfield. Free of tie to,
Petrol Companies. 150 ft. I

approx, frontage. 230.000 gal-
lons approx, per annum. Green

1

Shield Stomps. Franchise.
Write N.W. 8216. Dolly Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

ROBERT BARRY & CO.
SpacUdOl Hotel Vdhtert

end Atenrs.

CMtemvold House.

ASSOCIATE EDITOR
TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

ALUMINIUM EXTRUSIONS etc.

Ctrenccaier. CTcl. 2238.1
And at Edlnbuiub -

COUNTRY GARAGE! US. tor
f*1**

. ?. Mtieo eoutfa-wrot URGENT. HEALTH FORCESLowestoft 2 «vk. shops.
fid.O-T. stn.. pgfTOl. all tools
and equipment. Terraced hse..
2 toe. beds.. 2 recap, office

and red. ML. Odn. Health
tbrWi eale et £12.000. Baroby
{Suffotio 633.

FOR SALE Boarding A Breeding
Ca'lery. accommodation tor 60
efits tn 2’ a acreg of land. Ex.
celient oooduin with «one
Buflt Detached Modcmprd
Country Co»tan« between Skip-
tra ie Bradford. R.V. £23.
Reason for 5ale. Retiring.
Panoramic view over A/re Vai.
Jrr VOC. — F.S.513E. Dailv
Telegraph, E.C.4.

SOUTH HANTS. Sub-P.O. *
VILLAGE STORES. Sal.
£27500 TPrtu. £400 P-W. V.G.
jiving Bccom. 314 aids., grge.
*» acre odn. Fast-growing vil-
laoh- Huge potential. Freehold
£18.500. — S.H.8184 Dally

,

Teleflraph. E-C.4.

RGENT. HEALTH FORCES
SALE. GOODWILL FREE.
Thriving Electronics and Colaur
TV. Owner must buy buu^a 1

and lenvo burinesa lita imme-
diately. Frivuto housa- wish
same facilities liars* rooms.
C-H-. '« acre cte.r will cos:
linn £15.000 to £17.000.
Owner will dcccpt £] 5.500 rer
tflb freehold nropcity and hand
over Urn bUsinKw FREE, Van.
atock. rentals iincludinn
cotourk equiuiKiDl and >OuL-> at
vahMiion. approx. £8.000 In
£10.000. Business at prc»m(
nianma under man»gemani.
South coast [own. secondary
trading position. Very
URGENT. No AGENTS
PLEASE. Owner would con-
sider rxchfinye woperrt in

New Fore-t Area.—U.H.766Q.
Daily Teiegropb. E-C.4.

LAUNDRY .YND D:iY CLEAN-
tNG SERVICES. The United
Kingdom Area Lxrtianae. Euro-
pean Exchange Syvtcm. tl plan-
ntmr .** Issue a •ralicitair-n tor

BoadT and Dry Cleaning

Feltwcll. Near Br.indon. and
&,rultaorpe R.A.F. Station Nrur
Fak-nham. to be effective 27
December 197t. Applicants
de^lrin;! to participate Jn the
planned proonrcmeui action.
Jmuld write to; The Area
Proeuremrn: Office. BUq. No.
6. IVh' rtutilrn R.A.F. Station.

AN _ ElTPA-CITY HOTEL
IN 3'i ACRES, only 3 railed
from aira nf Hie largtt be- 1-

nev«'*onrlne centre* In the
Sooth WW fully lie-naed.
already ihrKa mlarpod yet
i=fill uflAhle to mart demand.
Very hlnb oroflfs aa Inrrrasind
l rode—Will rake £100.000
thin year. 20 fledRna. <15
with prfv. bnlhl. 10 mart

WOOLLEN BERETS- 97.000. far
ifopujd'. ea-.Miul-tiy iivllim
aleck, al*o slee! Ire: melt for ex.

E. A E. Kaye Ltd., maau-
lactiirvra aluminium extru-
siOre. U well us coppur aud
altuuinium ivlrc prodacts.
We curientiv need u truluL-ri
ukhiun to 1 over on area nf
North Fnil.ind btired on hla
home

.
w-hicb would nre-ftv-

ably Lot not effi-nllallv ho
ueor M.iuchoier. I|e will lie
eonoernod mainly with too
*a> Ot tiluiiimiirpi L'xiru>lou5.
Candidates 'diuuld have a
technical bdc'.i round order.
nb!v lo cnrioriTiag ood
should he tibia lo aemau-
strotc a Dr.t Milling
ability. SdUu-v wiu be amo-
titioic, £ .Sis inOudt tem-
pany car JnJ contributory
pennon srhejcc,
rlej.j. Wl lie wirh full Jh.

required Cor Cbadren’s
Books Division. Wide experi-
ence tn editing children's
bouka an advantaoe. Work
will Inrtudr comnitaslonigq
authors ami reocsrchlng Into
new proJciAv. Some admlnls-
t railvo ability cawtotlal.
Salary according to NUJ
rates.

Application* wnn Uie nnm>-s
,

l,
,

v° ti'li'rer*. and details
education and .-xperir-nca

should be Mihmilird asj"on as pov.ibl" to I'm-
'iTrf*- ,

p - M * Tlzjrrt.

UrtiM:
15s,," l,r or Ch,ld

Hi-. “J gim'rsontU Hos-WUI. Du t_.mu Road. Loa-

aciilesnucisi s to dtili and Ni:jrJ near Old Sirnet luhe stg, l5.llrequired M: E- W. Sane. Floss* n< working cnndttiDds and
Cnu=.uiBn» 1 id.. Hlnb bt.. Lon- generous ni.ui.cnrrtnbuiory pen-
dun. b.E.U. S«s« scheme . Work i» varied butMAN ACISW required tor bulk include* world wide correspnn-
irozcn tood on-1 treoxer centre, dence.
S.W. London. Appln.uni-> C. F. Caseilo * Co. Lrd.. 01-253
•turn Id have rvpivlence in j.;l|- 8581-

Phone Mr. Greenwood.

Rending. Cur driver. To take
ol'.' charge. Flnln cnoklaq lor
three. Dally Help nnd Gard-
rnrr. Conifrirtablc arcoaunoda-
llun. Gvncrri'ts salary to riant
nnpllruitl. Tel. irrvorsr chi molMrs Mower. Drnhnm 3214.

HOUSE - PARLOURMAID re-
quired from October fur c»m-
1 or in bln. smnll hnuso in Wral-
oiiiwicr where dally cook ami
cleaners kcpL Four adults in
lamllv. Post could be adapted
lo suit married couple (no
cnlMrcnl where husband In
outside lob. as rtcellcal fiat,
cunstsUPB bedroom, sitting-
room. kitchen and bulhraam.
tivallabla. Sats.. Sum., und
Si™., off during larally'n ab-
sence. Only Uiom wlUl firit

don. W.I 2.

Inn at retail I'.vol and bs cap-
able of diking responsibility.

J
___

w.VBS.Ufjs EM: rsssssps, Hdaswiss?

cl^ss re r-rentes write, please.
H. P.8 148 Daily Telenrapli EC4

KIND CAPABLE PERSON, fond
of rbiidrcn lam 10 * 71 ud
nhnals. wanted to live in
pretty country hounc wild ill
mod com In Hrrtlontehlre vil-
lage. Other help kept. 00

required by Holborn salicliors.
4 weeks hnllduy in lull year.

AHSiSTAlvr. Ane 35- L. Vs. Salary lo £26.—-Tel.
50. Fritmawm wTO rtP'nrmt Mr Cnhbatt 405 361

1

ltW«
b|^i^r«5. ”rCl

,H
r

.m SESR'CTARV
l

wJ?t
5
rd
J^?- Ed,, 01

It r.idu
wtravtoim ^scl 1mg nf Gar.toning Magazine and

cST.tofi 'ktvT^nlart 5°"** Office In Victoria
. 9.30-ASS1STANT EDITOR re-

aulred for Children's Books

PRODUCTION
CONTROLLER
iMurket Research)

housework, ample free tfnn.
mvn room. TV etc.. Morris.

Division. Some I'xperlrnco of
editing books tor children is
essential. Salary according tn
NUJ rates.
Plcaso write, giving age had
relevant details, ro:
Mr* A. Battle.
Personnel Drp,i rtmrnt.
The Haffilm Group.
Hornlvn Rnri*.
42. Tha Centre.
FvUbun. Middx.

Morpeth Foad. Loadaa. L.'J.
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WOULD YOU LIKE, A FULL
ORDER BOOK? Wnrfrt Hjf.

Lnhclor with considerable
entrepreneurial skill who has
oalsmpned too productive
capacity of bb nrosern auto
contractors socks coBfi.ny
who urgently require too
flight ms&etmff ansMun. R.
Kofflsr. Viscount Hd -. 10T
Wellington Street.. MonchcsierCHANNEL ISLANDS
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Vice- Owner retiring. Price cent merino location- 18 miles Manager, A.R.7662 Dolly Talc-
£22.50u lu include uoodw.li nnm Uuoim. convenient air- EtiJ-prlyntti Mfifi M

graph. E-C-*.
Fixtures and Ft It In as. stock nnri Full d«uiis. accouort And oommodation. usual amenUirs- j

JERSEY. ST. HEL1EK. shop to
ler £20 p.w. At 0resent tfnw
ladies* HBtriJfeseitig Salon.
£2.000. — J.5.786S. Dally .

Telegraph. E.C.4.

with prfv. bnUil. 10 more
scheduled for 1972. five public
runms. fioS.CQD asked Irefi-

llold complete. Substantial
loan.
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alred lu: 1 hr ?>i rer.*rr. L.
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CAREER m \DL JOUF.M1..
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' eq-d 25-35 seeking to wui.n
experwoeq or mom tc-'.p'gvt-
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votoDCTO for Trauue
Rrpreqjijihe-i in Dor Hon*
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nfioriofl an excellent uopertunty

bility- Trade Journal rxp,-ri.

ence desirable hut would -ull
ncw»niprr trained Journalis*
wl.-ning lo spcrl.ill'r. r.iuid
prurf*vcts. nrtn-ionlributo»» pen-
*lon. Write Erttwr-m-Cluel
flenfi Brolhera Ltd.. J 34. fled
Street. London. E.C.4. ,

W« require a lively, cnee-
g."c vunp woman with
plrnty of Initiative tor thismirroring job. In. Con-
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, ohd he re-
Mjonriblr tor rhe preparalinn
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tor 12 mnnifls. 15 days Paid
and oairlQ period nnnald holi-
day. own room. Ref: PIS.
Overseas Staff Agroey. Rlck-
Mansworth 74641 1 2:

MOTHER'S Holpor wanted. 3
cltndrcn. Babvaittlng and home-
work. Cockn-. p girl pref. Dr.—Suparknr. 1644 Mas*. Aw..
Lc-rinnion. Mas-. 02173 U.S A.
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e-nl„; eSreTr Vp,.f.
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Staff Manager. rSrphonu 130 J-
h
5. .?a!f »« *hr re- “!?!L? ,!?_?,Ue k.

A»
3434 LSI llfl.

for cprikim ot wrekentfv in the
craiMrr Previous r--noMMv:e
rr-wnlial. — MTK» R.U.7544.
Dally rqlenmh E.C.4.
ORKING COOK - HOU5E-

For a comprehensive stieetton ol
Other parjonallp inspected Holds
and Isms throvehoM me BHrtsM

Ids* sard lor our Ssotcmbcr
Summary-

WelUnotoo Street, Mondrorar
M 1 8 £tx. Ta. : 061-223
25581 4251.
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filing SENIOR RcrORTEH. " Comsr-

to oro- tefil nil round male reperler
SALESWOMAN

OFFICE VACANCIES

le-slonal outlet;. A sound com-
mcrlcfal and Lecflnlcal training
w1
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3*W“ und tha positions

jydl initially be bnvrd at uur
nrdd Offic? in Du^cainii. Ap-
plieants should bo ined between
19 to 24 with G.C.E. * Q *

Iw!l pnsse In tngmh Lan.

wiifl special apflhide tor enver-
ino Crown Courts and muni-
cipal affairs. Shorthand iioln

of 100 W.p.m. mlnftnara c-wn-
|

tfttl, SUB EDITOR, tuity
|

Simpson rFlccadiliyi are
Making tor experianc^d men’s
and women's retail ratjuna

qujIlBod. also rnqiurod. Apply
Editor. Tne Newy. Tbe News

saleswoman, ygn) 18 lo as
\<7U mu-l be familiar wnb

Centre. Portsmouth.
“S”®'

'totownptJes and one WOVAN'S REALM MAGAZINE

Joying reputation tor tush
quality workmanship aud M>r-
vice. Owner retirin']. Price
£22.500 lu locludu Goodwill.
Futures and Fillings. Stock
a* Valuation. Deliib from
A9*-uU: PLKCV FALMEK. i.
Mcsdula Building*. kVeiton-
-uei.r-Marc >Tcl. 2l4ob-7i.

wilb all &atur». fittmaa. stock
and equipment. Immunse do-
vrionm<nt potcstial. Magnifi-
cent marina location. 12 miles
rrom Uuoim. convenient air-
port. Full detain, accounts and
atrangemeni<»~ to view from.:
Murpiij. Buckley and Kei-jh.
E^ntH. Agcnls. 51. Sih. Anne
Street. Dublin 2. Tel. 771555

1. iiyual amenities
oartleulara IronS 4 ^LCJL:T47 AGEJVTS

Bam Streets Glffiflovr-. Tele- E-C-4.
rhone 041-221 4!

otlier subject and have an hrt|vc
Interest in pholography or
radiography Career prcwpecht
are excellent and condition), of
cmplovmear are appropriate to
* lending ChemiCiil comoany.
Apply In wriimj to the Hind
01 Fcr*pnn*l DfvlsHin. May s
Eal-'T Ltd.. Du-icnh,im> Ew-x.
KM 10 "NS. quoLus retcroncfl
No. 113/71.

requires an Assistant Bcjuir
Editor. Aoplicancs should be
fully qualified. experienced
Juurnallsh. wilb Bat'd nround-
lm in . subbing and fejiurr
wrltliq. Knowleano nr bcaUtT
would be tpirful hut Is nor
tvoittal. N.U.f. A onlv in
writing Mm M. s-opu-^rumj-i--1
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divnugi-., re*Intrant. nod
gfitrrr-iis holMays.

PIr i-r write or call >ic
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3» lernivn 'tirori. London.
W.I. or ring 00 OI-734
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according to age up to .<3.
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. .-muni laun do- tP iud
.
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Annum vc wfcn in London- Min
£2 300. A.5176. Dally Tel*-
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27-YEAK-OLD VERBATH-E
SALESMAN, A 7re. ob”*11

;mm ks clidlleii'itnu eaiployniuitmm ks didlleii'itnu euipii
itoywliua. 0242-33084.



our wide-scale series

planned by BBC
t SEAN DAY-LEWls, Tl' and Radio Correspondent

, _tHE Features Group of BBC Television is

s . . v
s ' producing over 000 programmes at a cost

nearly £4 million for the 1971-72 season,
ohich opens this week. Announcing his plans

;

:

;

ssterday Mr Aubrey Singer, head of the group,
>...•• 771 i /tit/ I

sai(* they showed
•>-. Festival TV

play knocks

the ‘Box’
By RICHARD LAST
TV Staff in Venice

• TpELEVISION as a medium
is becoming increasingly

a target for TV producers
and directors, which may
be regarded as a healthy
sign. It has taken few
harder knocks than those

. dealt by West German tele-

vision in their drama entry
\ for the 1971 Italia Prize in

Venice.

more diversity than
ever.

In particular the group
has four large-scale series
on the stocks, all comparable
in scope with Lord Clark’s
“ Civilisation.'’

All four scries are made
possible through co-produc-
tion deals with Time-Life in
the United States and West
German television.

The first nf these, dealing with
the rise and fall of the British
£«TP‘ re. is to take over theSBC-1 Tuesday Document-
ary slot For 13 weeks from the
second week of January.
Each self-contained film in the

Series will last for 55 minutes
;

The play “ Chance for a Mil- and Mr Sinner considers they
lion,” one of the 19 in this 25rd "ill all be " exciting, hcart-
llalia festival, has some affinities "arming, controversial and
-with Nigel Kneale's “Sex Olvro- stimulating."

pic
t-” *V

e concerned This win bc fol iowcd iQ
4?* 2S2: Auturan 1372 with another 73-

tute for reality. But where part series showing the "His-
Xneale looked into a science fic- tory of America ” as seen bv
tional future, -Chance for a Alistair Cooke. This is produced
Million’ could be now. bv Michael mil. a /sn responsible

It imagines — and unhappily for “Civilisation." and is likely
. the imagination does not need to have an even wider circula-

tion^ future. Chance tor a Alistair Cooke. This is produced
Million could be now. bv Michael Gill, also responsible

It imagines — and unhappily For “Civilisation," and is likely
the imagination does not need to have an even wider circula-
te stretch that far—a big-money tion. in the United States than
contest in which the contented the Lord Clark series.
millions watch a human being

- playing not with Golden Shots or
Wheels of Fortune, but for his

life.

Each candidate has to spend
a week being hunted by a trio

Sheduled for transmission at

the end oF 1973 is
,l The Ascent

of Man.” in which Dr Jacob
Brnnowski tells the story of

ers thrusting microphones into
the hunted man's face, were all

to the life.

When the contestant’s Mum

Your Life” session.

The final gauntlet, the “Spiral
of Death,” through which the

candidate for BBC Television. Barstow, John Gielgud,

Televisual indigestion is the HogartK Humphrey Bogart,

occupational risk of attenders Julius Caesar and Milton.

at the Italia Prize, the oldest-

established of the T V and radio
BBC-2 is offering individual

arts Features on Picasso and
WtflUIiflUCU Ui MIC- * v m 7„\. n
festivals- There are 19 plays to Shelley, as a SjrJonn

be got through in three days, Betjeman series nn Australian

plus 30 other TV and 64 radio style and architecture.

programmes over two weeks.

At the moment " Chance For/V.V LUC Iltunir.lIL UIOUVC . . . . •_

a Million” would apoear to be the relationship

a clear front-runner For the TV fence and sgortona

drama prize of £1.020. and magazine adv
'f,

e
. “nm.hl-

. A new senes called Dnunie
Another strong comeode.r yj5,-00 « wi-jj e\ve two viewpoints

Should he John Mortimers
on

'

speci pr i<!SUP>-.

funny. touching, and beautifully
K -

written A Voyage Around My
Father, which has now achieved < VTlMf1 PTT01?nK V
acclaim as a radio, television

y

two previous STEAMS AGAIN
Italia prizes (in 1969 because the The formcr Great Western
BBC had a delegate on the

express locomotive King George
drama jury. and last year be- -, ,

ndcnt : tbe Cl)n,pa]1y's
cause they felt they must enter ^ ijvery. had a trial run
a "Henry VIE’ episode) it was ?

n steam 0t1 thc radin {inc fmm
screened yesterday and received

He
‘

efprd t0 Newport yesterday,
with appreciative attention by

.

the international audience. On Orioher ~ ° ^^
Admirably assured produc- baling *

tion. especially in its measured 500-miletion. especially m its measured
alternation of speech and
silence, distinguished the French

tbusiasts, will make a 500-mile

round trip from Hereford to

Birmingham, and returning bv
entrv. Viper in the Fist. This Birramgnarn.

was ‘a drama of the "Maidens Oct. 9. via
fi™*

in Uniform ” genre, about a well- and Bristol Tt w, be h
^eanv

to-do French rural household time since 1969 that a . ean

tvranised by a monstrous hauled tram has been se.n

mother. British Bail lines.

Ever*week. Autocar contains

te*t after test to help you choose

the right car, the right

accessories.

This weekwe road-test the

Mini 1275GT and a popularused

car, the Humber Sceptre

Automatic. We preview in fiiU

colour the new Fiatl^oupe
and saloon, and throw Jiffbtim
headlamps. Flus a pen-portrait ot

our key writers with thru: own

personal choice ofcur.

FREE 4- in- 1 ROAD TESTBOOKLET.

No. 3 in the series. This week

we're comparing under-£1-150

2-lifcre saloons: Chrysler ISO,

Morris Marina 1S00 TC, Ford

Cortina 2000 GXL, Vauxhall

VX 4/90.

CHOOSEAND SAVE WITH

WTO
iffnSS OUT T0DAY 12iP

i? A>

First Niaht

of professional gunmen. If he science from the prehistoric
sunives he wins a million marks. cras ro the present. The 13 parts
tf the gang can delay the kill to 0f |b js are presently being filmed
the final day, their bonus goes ^ over 50 countries,
up— and so do the viewing _. ,, . . _

- figures. Finally there is "The Ex-
‘

_ .... , _ plorers ” which w ill trace the
The brilhance of tbe

_
West history of man's exploration of

German production lies in its the eartt( a&ain in 13 parts . j t

awful truthfulness to TV
is t0 be shown in 1974 and will

e
*u

ar
\/«f

e^ have financial support from
pt>p lp_ West German television, as well

tervievvs. the ubiquitous report- as Xime-Life which is alone in

A JOYOUS FROLIC BY
PROF. ‘MOUSE’

By JOHN BARBER

I
WOULD scarcely describe that as tumultuous.

Thus Jimmy Edwards on the polite plaudits that

greet his entrance in “ Big Bad Mouse ” at the Prince

of Wales Theatre. Having admonished the audience,

he makes his entrance r—

assisting the BBC with the

other series.

Mr Singer denied suggestions

was hauled, shy but delighted, that co-production deals were a

before the studio audience, you rescuee act to help the BBC
felt surprised not to see Earaonn out of financial trouble.'nr that

Andrews conducting a "This is S trran'4-imposed with such arrange-

ments.
“The point about these deals

ot ueauv inrougn wnicn tne . .. . th
r

h i
, diversify,

gan^ took pot shots, was so like
tQ (j0 t},ings which we would not

c
on

he able to do on our own." he
British television that one hopes .. T can fiive aa absolute

£5 £„/L7taT"
latlvcs ‘,cre

wm not get ideas.
pro(jucers, no conditions are

Though deepest black, imposed on us.
** Chance for a Million ” is also •*

j war1t British television to

extremely Funny. It throws acid be sepn throughout the world in
at the medium without ahenat- tbe same wav as an American
ing the target beyond Jt—our- pr0ljuct is seen. Eventually I

selves. would like the British industry

« is i • x. to be to television what Holly-
Occupational risk wood has been to the cinema.

It is also highly visual: most These deals are a help in the

of the argument, if not its right direction," he said,

sharpest-barbed points, could be .

followed without understanding ^
the text at all. \mnn« the *• Omnibus ” sub-file text at all. Among the " Omnibus” sub-

If British audiences will wear jecls for the autumn and
sub-titles on a Thursday even- winter are Glenda Jackson,

ing. T would think it could be a David LeaD. Edward Lear. Stan

Science feature* are offering
Tuesday nncumrntaries ” on

‘KING GEORGE V’

STEAMS AGAIN
The formcr Great Western

express lucomotive King George
V resplendent in tbe company's

again.

Tumultuous applause. Satis-

fied, he proceeds. But when
lale-comers tried to slip
quietly into their scats on
Tuesday night, he stopped the
show, and solemnly recapitu-
lated the last 10 minutes'
Sags.

I did not see this farce when
it first played the West End five

vears ago. It ran for 18 months.
Clearfy, it is now 18 months’
funnier than when it opened.

For the original Farce has
become a trampoline for a Bank
Holiday parade of the person-
alities of Jimmy Edwards and
his co-star, Eric Sikes. The
Jailer has the desperate charm
of a con man on the run, but
the evening belongs to the rubi-

cund Professor wilh tbe vast
handlebar moustaches, who dis-

E
orts himself all over the theatre
ke an apoplectic walrus at play.

He knows we all know all

about him.

Crawling under a desk, he
chats about polo. Falling ofF his

chair, he declares the seat more
unsafe than North Paddington.
Brandishing a trombone, he
marches down the stalls, then
joins Mr Sykes in a cross-talk

act in the fruitiest Holboru
Empire style.

If we are slow to respond to

a jest, "Instant or nothing!”
he barks. At one point he
aFFects annoyance and brings

the curtain down. We assume
it to be the interval, and start

filing out—until he reappears
and hustles us back into our
seats.

Meantime Ihp plot, by Philip
King and Falkland Cary, gets
happiiv lost. The office worm
fSykcsi wrongly accused of

chasing a girl in a park who
finds his bad reputation attracts

every Female in sighr and thus
confounds his boss (Edwards).

The apparent impromptus are

nicely timed and cut off smartly
vvht>n i heir Fun is spent- This
joyniis frnlir is diverted by
John Downing, evidently a dis-

ciplinarian who knows how far

to go too far.

SHAKESPEARE COUNCIL URGES

SEASON

FOR LONDON
By RONALD HASTINGS
Theatre Correspondent

rpHE Royal ShakespeareA Company is to appear
in a second London theatre
for a nine weeks' season
beginning; next month.

The. plays will be presented
in an arena staging, specially

constructed for the season,
with sea ting for 330.

The season, of three new pro-

ductions, two of them London
premieres, will be at The Place.
This is the small, adaptable
theatre, off Euston Road which
is the headquarters oF the Con-
temporary Dance Theatre.

Seats will be un-numbered,
the first people to arrive having
the widest Choice-

Casts will be drawn from the
present Royal Shakespeare
Company at the Aldwych
Theatre, including many leader
players.

The season w-ill be opened on
Oct. 13 by " Occupations.’’ the

first Full-length play by Trevor
Griffiths, which was originally

slaned by the Stables Theatre
Club in Manchester last year.

It i* about the Italian workers'

occupation of the factories in

1920.

This will be joined in reper-

tory cm Oct. 21 by “Subject to

Fits." a play with music by

Piobert Montgomery, the Ameri-
can, which was first first Pro-

duced off Broadwaj , New sark,

ejrliei Ibis '’ear.

The third pla\ in the reper-

tory will be Strindberg's " Miss

Julie.” opening on Oel. 27. with

Helen Min-on in the title part,

directed by Robin Phillips.

Unique character

of Arnold
By MARTIN COOPER

MALCOLM ARNOLD'S sixth symphony, which the
composer conducted at the promenade concert

on Tuesday night in the Albert Hall, is a more strange

and more serious work than is suggested by any inven-

tory of its resources.
I
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What the public suffers

to make airports pay

Like Prokofiev in an earlier Qrjera
generation, Arnold seems to
use or refer to a number of -|-jTt -j -j jWelsh steal
The contrast oF spidery ^ 7 . -*

ostinato writing for the strings lofifi -imfrl
with explosions in the brass, and I/tuit IA,'LLI is

thc presence of long pedal har-
monies. give the first movement -ry
a desperate urgency and a .

seriousness quite outside the
a-'v.-i ^

scope of any style from which
thc composer may be borrowing Bv ROBERT HENDERSON

Welsh steal

lead with

Berg

superficial features.

Similarly in the slow move-
ment, the antipbonal scale pas-
sages between the orchestral
groups and the role of the pic-

colo recall similar methods em-
ployed by Prokofiev either to
mask or to distance his com-
munication.

This similarity to Prokofiev
is perhaps most marked in the

TTHE Welsh National
Opera stole an enter-

prising lead over its com-
petitors with its staging at
the New Theatre, Cardiff,
of the first performance by
any British company of
Alban Berg’s unfinished
opera “Lulu.”
The cryptic character of the

finale, whose boisterous charao- scenario ' which Berg devised
ter and apparent simplicity may from Wedcrkind's two inter
easily mislead the casual related plan. "Earth Spirit”
listener. The whole work is and “Pandora's Box.” already
marked by an unflagging con- confronts the producer with
ccrn with orchestral timbres— manv searching problems. But
an ability to calculate exactly

t f,e most taxing of all—perhaps
not only the necessary ingre-

;n th e ias t analysis it is insur-
dients but their proportion, mountable—is what to do. with
their slaying power in the £he closing scenes which the
listeners attention, and the
precise mode of transition from

— —
one " flavour ” to the next. Ttprmutp nf an industrialBecause of an industrial

dispute Tuesday night's re-

views were not published
yesterday. They appear

today.

New authority

in artist’s

one-man show
By TERENCE MULLALY
JOSEF HERMAN, one of

those comparatively
rare creatures, an artist

who is primarily concerned
with man, is having a one-
man show in London.
It opens today at Roland

Browse & Delbanco. Cork Street,
jusl off Bond Street, and con-

tinues until Oct. 16. On view
are recent works, both paintings
and drawings.

In them. Herman has Found a

new authority. It is this that
makes explicable the remarkable
success of this exhibition even
before it opens to the public,
with two drawings bought by
the British Museum and numer-
ous oils and drawings acquired
bv thc Stuyvesant International
Foundation of Zurich.

In one painting, his “The Set-
ting Sun ”, Herman achieves
genuine grandeur. Two heavy,
monumental figures filling the
picture space assume a symbolic
quality.

Dignity of mankind
Almost always there is a sense

of the dignity of mankind.
Herman never achieves the
pathos of Millet, but he does
intimate qualities that enobJe
man.
The weakness in his art ties in

his dependence upon personal
mannerisms. This is clearest in

his drawings.

Technically they are masterly,
emotionally they convey much.
Vet the lack that clement of
spontaneity that is at the heart
of all great drawing.

What Herman is doing is rare
and difficult in the 20th cenrury.
He will be remembered as an
artist who cares for man, and
although limited in range,

touches deep springs.

Nn other British composer yesterday. They appear
possesses this almost gastro- today,
nnmiral flair, and its combina-
tion with a mock simple sophi- 11

sticatinn gives this symphony composer mostly left in short
a unique character. score, though two episodes had

Earlier in the programme, previously been orchestrated

Stcphrn Bishop gave a powerful for bis “ Lulu Symphony,
but beautiFulIy controlled ac- The solution offered on Tues-
count of Beethoven's third piano

(j ay night by the producer,
concerto in C minor. It was Michael Geliot, was a simple,
rhythmically vigorous particu- vet e ffective one if, like most
larly in the finale and spaciously sugcestcd endings not abso-
planned .vet without innation in lutelv convincing-
the largo.

SIR—Mr K. Gerrard fAug. 50)

may be astounded by the
findings of the Department

of Trade and Industry regarding
aircraft noise. To any reason-
able person upon whom the in-

tolerable noise of jet aircraft
taking off has been imposed the
attitude of civil servants em-
ployed by the Department of
Trade and Industry who are con-
cerned with these matters must
seem astounding, if sot incom-
prehensible.
These findings are, however,

trpical of the myopic and in-
human attitude over the past
three or four years of these
officials of the British Airports
Authority, of British European
Airways and the British Overseas
Airways Corporation.
What is astounding to me is

that the airlines appear to fail
to realise why their aircraft are
half-empty' and their profits are
going down.
When the British Airports

Authority and the airlines, as
well as the Department of Trade
and Industry, pay some atten-
tion to basic human . considera-
tions both for those on the
ground who have to endure the
noise and those who travel, who
have, to endure the discomforts,
they will have some prospect of
becoming more profitable.

To illustrate my point, permit
me to give one or two examples
oF the utter disregard of the
Department, the Authority and
tbe airlines for those who have

I to endure and use them. Firstly,
disregard for those living near
the airports.

Night after night tens of
thousands of people are awak-
ened, sometimes two or three
times each night, at Heathrow
and Gatwick where there are
ineffective restrictions, and at
Stansted. a rural area where
there are no restrictions what-
soever.

Nothing is done about this and
after a long personal correspon-

dence with various departments
of the (then) Board of Trade I
received a letter to the effect

that 1 must understand that the

department had “ to make
<

the

airport pay.” This, believe it of
not, is their attitude to the inno-

cent citizen. Even the criminal
serving a sentence of imprison-
ment for serious crime is not
awakened two or three times

each night and, if he were, there

would be a national outcry about

lE

*Disregard for the air traveller

is detected in a similar indiffer-

ence. Tn the result a number or

the younger generation, whose

custom one assumes the air-

lines are concerned to foster,

are turning away from air

travel. While I still, for example,

go to Paris by air, my younger
colleagues consider it infinitely

preferable to go by overnight
train. It is worth comparing the
two.
By train you have only to pur-

chase a ticket and get on the

train just whensoever you wish
up to a minute or so before
departure.
By air the first delay is m

obtaining one’s ticket, which, for
reasons best known to the air-

lines. involves a great deal of
written matter. On arrival at
the airport you have to queue
to have more matter written on
your ticket and you have to

obtain a separate boarding card
upon which apparently further
writing is required.

If you have luggage and
arrive early, yours will be the
last tn come off the plane at

the other end. If you have only
hand luggage, you are still ex-
pected to be at the airport
three-quarters of an hour before
learing: you are not permitted
to walk straight on to the plane.
Can it bc wondered, with this

deplorable lack of consideration
for the air traveller, that the
planes are now halF-emoty?

P. F. CARTER-RUCK
London, W.C.2.

FREE T V FOR
PENSIONERS

One of the liveliest debates at

the three-day conference of the
Association of Municipal Cor-
porations, opening at Southport
on Tuesday, is likely to be on a

resolution by Jarrow borough
council calling for free tele-

vision licences for old-age pen-
sioners.

Alternatively, the resolution
suggests that the Government
should be asked to allow coun-
cils to pav for the licences out

oF the rates.

The association’s social ser-

vices committee, which has al-

ready considered the proposal,

savs that councils are able to

help with licences under the
Health Services and Public
Health Act, which empowers
them to promote old people’s

welfare.

COUNCIL BAN ON
WEEDKILLER

Town council staff at Caine,

Wilts, have been banned from
using sodium chlorate as a

weedkiller after part of a foot-

path treated with it burst into

flames.

A month ago. Wayne Potter,

13 months, of Stevenage, Herts,

was badlv burned when the

lawn on which he was playing

burst iuto flames around him.
It had been treated with sodium
chlorate.

MENUHIN HONOURED
By Our Paris Staff

Yehudi Menuhin, 55, the

violinist, was made a Comman-
der of Lhe Legion of Honour in

a ceremony conducted by M-
Chnban-Dcfmas- the Prime
Minister, last night.

NOT BRASH
BUT WELL

USED
The Allegri String Quartet

are not the world’s most brash
extroverts. But the qualities they
do possess—sensitive, beauti-
fully balanced tone and easy
flexibility of thought—were very
well deployed in their recital

at thc Queen Elizabeth Hall on
Tuesday night.

Haydn's String Quartet Op.76,
No. 6 they treated with respect,

hut without untoward fuss. A
nice, easily-paced slow move-
ment and a wry, dead-pan
scherzo to follow.

Debussy's Quartet in G minor
was thoughtful in its balance
of forces, and the interaction
of tempi worked very well in-

deed, producing the ebb and
flow inherent in the score.

The supreme task of the even-
ing. Beethoven's Quartet in C
sharp minor Op. 131. was bril-

liantly successful as a sustained
piece oF ensemble playing.

From the opening Fusue how-
ever. there was a danger that

the performance might become
marginally too light.

But as compensation, the

homogeneity of approach drew
the various contrasts into an
easy, ciose relationship. N.K.

SIR MICHAEL TO
HELP DEMOLITION
By Our Theatre Correspondent

Sir Michael Redgrave, wield-

ing a pickaxe, will start the
demolition of old buildings to

make way for the new Redgrave
Thcalre in Farnbara, Surrey,
next Friday.

The. Redgrave Theatre, costing
£200.000, will replace the Castle
Theatre in which a repertory
company has operated success-
fully for 26 years. The new
theatre, seating 350, is expected
to be completed next autumn.

Returning full circle to the
menagerie of the prologue to
the opera as a whole, in which
the various “ animals ” that are

to enact tbe drama introduce
themselves. Lulu’s brutal end
was acted out in stylised mime
to tbe accompaniment of the
two symphonic movements.

And it produced a logical con-

clusion to a production which, in

Ralph Koltai’s functional yet

I

strikingly imaginative settings,

was alwavs cogent and inventive

in a succinct expressionist style.

For the major strength of

the performance, given In an
English translation by Stuart
Hood and Richard Armstrong,
was its clearly focused corpor-

ate identity. The orchestral

playing, directed by James
Lockhart, might well have had
a greater fluidity, sensuality

and lyrical breadth, but there

was no sign of weakness in the

carefully integrated ensemble.

The young American soprano
Carole Farley, making her first

appearance in this country,

brought an admirabfe assurance
to the difficult role of Lulu.

18th CENTURY
HOUSE TO BE
DEMOLISHED

An 18th Century’ house listed

as a place of interest in Glouces-
ter’s new guide for visitors is

to be demolished by tbe city

council which says that the

house, in Westgate Street, is in
,

a serious state of deterioration.

Mr Freddie Fitzgerald, assist-

ant town clerk, said the council
had felt for some time that the

bouse was no longer a place of
historic interest. It was
occupied by the Duke of Norfolk
when he was Recorder of
Gloucester from 1792 to 1815.

Mr John Williams, city enter-

tainments officer,
_

said: "I sup-

pose the house is still a point
of interest because of the bone
of contention between tbe
amenity societies who think it

can be preserved and the city
council.’'

For artkritics
OIR—The Daily Telegraph was

the first national paper to give

publicity to the Horder Centres
for Arthritics when the charity

was Founded in 1954. We were
extremely grateful for this in-

valuable help at a time when
we had no funds whatever.

At that time we were appeal-
ing for money to build the first

Centre. Now the first phase of
the Centre has been in opera-
tion For almost five years and
we have begun the first part
of the extension. Funds are
therefore most urgently
needed.

The Centre accepts arthritic

patients between 16 and 60 years
of age for periods of three
months or longer, the aim being
to help them regain as much
independence as possible. A
new and individual approach to
the arthritic sufferer goes hand
in hand with a method of treat-
ment designed to co-ordinate
mind and body. The results
are most encouraging.

The Horder Centre at Crow-
borough is the only one of its

kind in the world. Particulars
may be obtained from the direc-
tor, who will also be pleased to

send our last financial statement
and receive donations.

C. BOCHENEK
Director,

Horder Centres for Arthritics
Crowborough, Sussex.

Compensation
JilR—May I seek tbe help and^ assistance of your readers?
Tam preparing a book concern-
ing the practical operation of
the various Statutes which have,
and still do. permit the compul-
sory acquisition by various
authorities of privately owned
property.

Particularly I require informa-
tion to enable me to prepare
tables showing the relationship
between the compensation paid
and the current market price at

the time of acquisition in order
to determioe the general pattern

and if there are any practical

differences in the practice of
different authorities. AU letters

will be acknowledged.
R. WILLIAM JONES

14 Greenstead Avenue,
Woodford Green, Essex.

wm

TOWN STEEPLE
CIR — My photo graph
^ (abore) shows lhe town
steeple—or clock tower or
town belfry—in the middle
of Oldgale , facing the ma?^
ket-place at Morpeth, Nor-
thumberland.

Originally 15th - century.
with 18th-century additions.
it i". one of the only two
medieval municipal belfries
in the country, the other
being at St Albans.
GEOFFREY N. WRIGHT
Limpley Stoke

, Somerset.

Huxley portraits
GIR—I am interested in trac-

ing the family history of the
Huxleys, of Wier Hall, Edmon-
ton. Jn my researches I have
discovered in Wm. Robinson’s
“ History of Edmonton,” 1819,
reference tn family portraits of
these Huxleys.

T would be interested to know
if any of your readers has any
knowledge about the present
whereabouts of these portraits
of the Huxley family. I would be
most obliged if they could con-
tact me.

PETER F. SIBLEY
98, Sandy Lane South,

Walling ton, Surrey.

Other Letters—PIS

It isn’t thatwe don’tknowhowto

make acigarettewith mass appeal.

'Weprefernot to.
It would seem that the path, to popular

g
success in the cigarette business is paved

g
with ever smaller, thinner cigarettes. 1

So it may well strike you as eccentric i

for us to be making opulent cigarettes like j
Sobranie Virginia. They're luxuriously |
long and packed with the finest Virginia 1
tobacco that money can buy.

But our name has never been associated 1
with a cigarette that was trimmed to fit the J
pocket ofthe average smoker.

And we’re hanged if we’re going to $3

start compromising our standards now. J

'// ////,&*-

////, jsVr-*-,-- - j

SobranieVirginia in die silverpack.3lp for20.
RpcefflmndBdreiiiittoC'i

T .

•tt ****** ** **** *
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Court and Social
Marlene Dietrich in aid of the

/Tmtrf TvwJffSi-J MIND appeal of the National
^Uri^ii^lL-irCUUr Association for Mental Health,

oF which her Koval Highness is

Patron, at the Theatre Royal,
Drury Lane.

KENSINGTON PALACE,
Sept. 15.

Prince Richard oF Gloucester
visited the Festaiozzi Children's

Village Trust at Sedlescombe,
Sussex, today.

His Royal Highness travelled

Mrs Timothy Colman was -in

attendance.

The Duchess of Gloucester, with
in an aircraft of The Queen's Prince William and Prince

Flight.

Lt-Col Simon Bland was in
attendance.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE,
Richmond Park, Sept. 15

Richard, will be present at

Victoria. Railway Station on the
arrival oF the Emperor and
Empress of Japan at the com*
mencement of the’

Oct 5.

Princess

leir State visit on

Alexandra will be
Princess Alexandra add the present at the inaugural banquet

Hon. Angus Ogilvy were present for the Variety International Con-

this evening at a concert by vention 1972 in aid of the

Children’s Country -Holiday Fond.
oF which she is President, and
the National Association of Youth
Clubs, at the Hotel Americana,
Now York, on April 24. .

Requiem Mass for Sir Desmond
Morton will be -celebrated today

in Westminster Cathedral at

11.50 ajn.

A memorial service for Sir

Bronson Albcry will be held
today at St Martin-in-the-Fielda at

noon.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Viscount Devon port is SI today:

Sir Maurice Dean is &5; Mr B. R.

Roberts €5', Lord Justice Mesaw
62; Sir Francis Peek 56: Lord
Grimthorpe 56; Mr Don Ryder 55;

and Lord Brassey of Apethorpe
ta.

Forthcoming Marriages
IVIr B. A. Freeman and Mr J. P. LaMar and

Miss J. M, Burtensbaw Miss J. A. Griffith Williams

The engagement is announced The engagement is announced
between Ralph Anthony, elder son between Jay Donald, son of Mr
of Sir Ralph and Larv Freeman, and Mrs W. H. LaMar, pc Neptune
of Limp.^field Chart, Surrey, and Beach. Jacksonville, Florida, and
Julia Mary, second daughter oF Jennifer Anne, daughter ol_ Mr
Mr and Mrs .Alan Burtenshaw, of Justice and Mrs G. C. Gruhtii
Hriilsham. Sussex. Williams, of Myrlou, Cyprus, and

Brig H. X. Fcrkins and Kingham, Oxfordshire.

Li-Col E. M. Coppack Mr L M. Martin and
The engagement is announced

between Hush Norton Perkins.
Miss J. E. Steele

The engagement is announced
Army Medical Service (Retd), of between Ian Mackenzie, younger
Nortnvjood, and Ellen Mary son of Mr and Mrs E. Martin,
(Betty) Coppack, Queen Alex- of Byfleet. Surrey, and Jane
an dra's Royal Armv Nursing Elizabeth, only daughter of Mrs
Corps iRctd), of TjTflitt House, N. Steele, and the late R. L.
Lcatherhead. Steele, of Esher. Surrey.

Lieut L H. Scott, K.N., and >Ir JL G. Dilion-Guy and
Miss J. ?. C. Kopklnson Miss W. J. Moscroft

The engagement is announced The engagemeut is announced
between Ian, elder son of Mr and between Mr .Inbn George Dillon-
Mrs J. A. Scott, of Sale, Cheshire, Guy, Shenfidd. Essex, and Miss
and Pennv Hopkinson. B.Sc., Wendy Jean Moscroffc. of Bushey
younger daughter of Brigadier
and Mrs P. Hopkinson, of Thrus-
tonfield. Cumberland.

Heath, Herts.

icy am
Miss S. J. Adams

The engagement is announced
between Martin John Moron ey, of
Eastcotc, Middx. and Su^an
Jacqueline, daughter of Mr and
Mrs J. W. Adams, of The Winter
Garden. Stan more, Middx.
Mr P. R. Garner and
Miss S- J. Howland Jackson

The engagement is announced
between Peter Rex. elder son of
Mr. and Mrs R. H. Garner, of
Ealing, and Susan Jane, younger
daughter of Mr and. Mrs A G.
Howland Jackson, of Eistead,
Surrey.

Mr M. JL Whalley and
Miss F. W. Walts

The engagement is announced
between Malcolm John, only son
of Mr and Mrs Maurice Whallcv.
of Lowestoft. Suffolk, and Fac,
seventh and last daughter of Mr
and Mrs Cecil Watts, of Ditching-
ham. Norfolk.

Twenty-one—the Coles quads (from left) Edna,
Frances, Marie and Patricia celebrating an important

occasion at their Balham home.

Walker saves

1828 corn

exchange
By Our Environment

Correspondent

MR - WALKER. Environ-
ment .Secretary, has

reFused to. allow the demo-
lition of the Corn Ex-
change, Georgian central
feature of Bishop’s S tort-
ford, Herts.

His derision, announced yes-
terday, is in accordance with the
recommendations oF an inspector
who held a public ioqury.

The Corn Exchange, a listed
building oF archil retinal or his-

toric interest, is in u conservation
area. It was built in 1826 to the
design oF Lewis Vulliamy.

Herts County Council wanted
— — - ...... ,

to poll down the central block

t - j
e
)i

SO
j
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The bride who was given away Sheriffs ‘Elect. Aid. Murray Fox and northern wing and make the
Lansacll, and or Iwrs

.B. LarNneN, hr her father was attended bv and Mr Neville Rayner, in the site into a paved open space,
of Ipswich, and Elizabeth (l.ibbvi, Kmma Stevens and Rebecca Livery Suite. Guildhall- Mr
younger daughter nf Commander --
and Mrs F.. G. Lock, of Ycalnip-
ton. Devon.

best man.
A reception was held at the

brif?r'5 home.

Capt K. S. Loomes anti-

Miss S. Jackson
The engagement is announced

between Robert Stcv*art Lonnies,
R.D.5.. 3'ounger son of Mr and
Mrs _G. E. Lnnmcs, of Slough,
Buckinghamshire. and Snsan,
daughter of Mr and Mrs C. T.
Jackson, of Southsea, Hamp-
shire.

Mr J. F. B. Butt. R PI, and
IVL'ss E. R. Lindsay

The engagement is announced
between Sub Lieut John Butt, son
of Captain R. D. Butt. P..W and
Mis Butt, nf The Barn. Cl.vniping,
Sussex, and Elizabeth, daughter of

WEDDINGS
Mr Y. C. S. Hoare and

Muss C. A. Cookstnn
The marriage Inok place quietly

on SepL 15 at the Guards Chapel,
Wellington Barracks, between Mr
Victor Charles Seymour Hoare
and Miss Cynthia Anne Cookson.

Mr T. J. Lewis and
Miss V. ]Y7. HaH

The marriage took place on
.Sent. 11 at St Luke's Chnrch.
Royal Naval Hospital. HasJar, of
Mr Timothy John Lewis, elder
inn oF Major and Mrs E. W. Lewis.
oF Strcn«all. York, and Miss

Jlr and Mrs David F. AI. Lindsay, Vemniquc Marv Hall, daughter
of Elmhurst, LitLle Bookliaia, of Surgeon Captain fD) and Mrs
Surrey. T. L. Hall, of Hill Head. Hamp-
Mr K. J. Lacsdell. R N, and £hire- The Chaplain, the Rev.

Miss *E- J. JLnck D. \_. Evans. R N, officiated and

LUNCHEONS
Her Majesty's Government

Her Majesty’s Government gave
a luncheon parky yesterday in
honour of the Deputy Inspector-
General of the Nigerian Police,
Mr Thcophilu* Fagbola, and Mrs
Fajjbnla at Marlborough House.
Mr Anthony Royle, M I*. Parlia-
mentary Under-Sccrctary of State
for Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs, with Mrs Royle, presided.
Other guests were:

Tli«" Hlqh Cnmmieiinnpr Tor Nincrlr.
Mr H. Sim-dlry. Mr .inti Mrs G. F. N-

Mr anil Un L- A. Kick*,
[lie Hun. .1nhn nnd Mr. Wtl*nn. Mr
A. T. Wr&slrr. Li-Cot P. C. Britten.
Fir Erir Pr^kr. Mr J. A. O Akldtr*.
Chief Suni’rJnirnrt'-itt and \frs D. F.
Thomas'in ana Mr Mark Fomsiir.

City of London Sheriffs' Society

NAVAL CADET
ENTRANTS AT
DARTMOUTH
nPHE following, candidates

have been successful for
entry as cadets on the general
list oF i he Royal Naxv to
join Britannia Koval Naval
Collcse- Dartmouth for the
term starring today.
R .\ S AJjnb. it Jvlins S.EfHskum: IWhEwskuni. A VX Aubres -Kras. Dc Vfon

Thorpe GS. Aurn-icb : *K j. bakertrjerns Como S. E**lklon: j. jT. Kri.idm
Weiiinaujn c: i* H H-Uw-bJ. Micri"nGntn9T S. Leeiu F n Brjiun. PI m-juiE

«».
.
G- irtti-n: tl g

Obituary

PROF.

BERNAL
PROF. JOHN DESMOND

BERNAL, who has died

aged 70, was professor of

Crystallography at Birkbeck

College, University of Lon-
don. from 1963 until 1966.

He was elected a Fellow oi

!
the Royal Society in 1957. In

19-45 he was awarded the Royal

|
Medal of the Royal Society for

his work on the structure of
proteins and other substances by
X-ray methods.

Prof. Bernal was closely asso-

ciated with the Soviet-sponsored
World Council of Peace aod was
chairman of its presidential com-
mittee from 19o8 until 1965. Ha
then resigned for health reasons.

He wag war-time adviser to

the Ministry of Home Security
and later scientific adviser to

the Chief of Combined Opera-
tions. He also had much to do
with the scientific side of the
Normandy invasion.

As a result of bis wartime
scientific work he was instru-

mental in getting the National
Institute of Oceanography and
the Hydraulics Research Station
established.

Born at Nenagh, co. Tipperary,
ProF. Bernal uas educated at

Stonyhurst College, Bedford
School and Emmanuel College.
Cambridge.

He did research at the Daw
Paradav Laboratory oF the Royal
rn>tiiiitiuit and became lecturer
and later Assistant Director of
Research in Crystallography at

Cambridge. He was appointed
Froiessor of Ph;.sics at BirkbccU
College in 1957.

Moscow speech row
The Council or the British

Association decided in 1949 not
to re-elect Prof. Bernal lo the
council because of statements
he made in Moscow.

In bis speech to the “ Confer-
ence of :>a\iel Partisans tor

x the
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fii.USSFD be vc poor: tor yours ta
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S‘ H‘ Worslcy Society held their annual luncheon

between Sub Licnt Richard

Mr R. J. I. Hall and
Miss P. M. Williams

The engagement is announced
between John, oolv son of Mr
and Mrs G. E. Hnll. Chailonskieh,
Plywmton, Plymouth, and Pamri.i,
younger daughter of Gro-io
Captain and Mrs Rex Williams.
Scantlings, Newton Ferrets,
Devon.

Mr G. Webster and
Miss J. M. Griffiths

The engagement is announced
and the marriage will take place
in January, between Craham, son
of the late Mr W. A. Webster.

ycstcrday_ in honour of Jthe
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Hnnidmg and Miss Ruth Norman Trcmellcn. Chairman of ,u Li?^uli!
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ScMdamniv and Miss Jane the Society, presided and others P13 * th'S would not be satisFac-

Stcvcns. Mr Edward Lewis was present were: lory architecturally because a
Aid. Aian Gn-„„vny. aw. sir rrmanj singlc-stoi’ey wing would remain

XX\U«v.Cc\h*n. AW. Sir Ertvvnrd llnward, —
n*miiy P»rcy Uovrly. Dcnutj- 5. R,
XValknr. Mr onb*rt Erfpnr. Drolllr Le«li«

Mr S. P. Walerlotv and
Misa J. T„ HuderWIJ

The maniage of Mr SimonWa ter low and Miss Jane
TJnJnhiH, look place at St
Mril.thui'x’ Church, Westmount nn
Sept. 10. The Archdear.nn of
Montreal conducted the service.

CHRISTENING

n'-tniC. lb*‘ Qil*f ” ComniPi’rr: Mr
rliriy(*»i»licr Ra>v^pn. tjlr Lionel D*nnv.
AW. Sir MHIer. Mr J. Evan-ConL

,

Mr Cyrfl S'vrrt. Aid. l-inrtsay Jlmi. Mr
w. Tm-artor* Brek. U-OU G. S. Incledon-
WebWr iftf) Mr Ralph Snaggn.

DINNER
The Anchorites

standing in isolation.

Shops plan backed

He accepted that the restora-
tion and conversion of the build-
ing to a suitable use such as
shops, as proposed by some
objectors, would be costly. But
he was not satisfied that in the

The monthly dinner of The long term this would necessarily
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n
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r»- nol ,

he
T
ld

J"sl be uneconomic,
at the Cafe Royal. London, under
the presidency of the Rev. 9 c

jj,
air_

, The infant snn oF the Hon. Kenneth Loveless BNB. The nwn oF Bishop’s Stortford C»\nc
and Mrs H. D. Webster, nr Hook- ,I

and Mrs Beckett was principal guest was Ma.inNSen. Society's Corn Exchange sub-
stile House. South Godslonc, 5

h»*istcncd Ralph Michael by the Peter Whiteley, Director of Com- committee, which organised a
' ” “ otaodo Forces, floyal Marines. campaign to save the building,

said last night: “ We are abso-
lutely delighted with Mr
Walker's derision."
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, „ Enderliv. for whom Lord
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IS announced Patrick Lort-Phillips and Mis
Michael How aid. Gerald Caldecott.

TODAY’S EVENTS
Duke * Duett*!* of Kent aUeml Jrvu.!i

Kat. Fund Chiriieble Truvt Gala Con-
earl. Ccdhaucu- 7.55.

0»)*cn’-. 1AIa Guam Mounting. Hone
Cnard~. H: Gnard MauDttng. Bucktn-i-

betxveen
vouncer «on of Mr and M-T.?.’

j
"F Kenilworth. VVarwirksliire,

and Elizabeth Evelyn Lankoeicr,
• vpunger daughter aF Mrs Evelva

wfckshire
f Le

an
l

d
nSt0^
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'’lit* ^ A regimental luncheon atlendcd ^nh x. f?!’
Lieutenant-ComnianderH w °^ers nf the Roval Inniskilling „

rbl“‘p^
°

«; ® * 1 '19'

” wunmanaer H. W. L. Fusiliers and their ladies was held st-. M.^fn-in-chr-Fi.id,, _

SERVICE LUNCHEON
Royal lAniskilibig FusUicrs

ham rulrtcr. 11,30.

Niilnriil Uisiorr Museum: Mao ttm Top),
makrr. 3.

51. .lamos^B, ptaradlH*. radial. 1.15.

G.

Haynes.

Mr R. F. Randall and
— Miss C. L H onslander-ftrccn
The engagement is announred

between Richard Frank, eldest
son ot Mr and Mrs R. C. Randall,
or Fan-ways, Kinsbnurne Green.

'cn
’e »

a
,
n^ ^Lesley, only

daughter of Mrs G. HousUndn,-
Xjreen, of Mombasa, Kenya, and
Captain D. G. Green, of Kings'
xx-ear. Devon.

Mr P. Nick alls and
Miss M. Cross

Tne engagement is announced
between Paul, only son of the Rev
and Mis F. T. Nidcalls, Nailsca,
Somerset, and Margaid, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs E. J.
Cross, Cardiff.

Mr K- J. Beaton and
Mias E. J. Rowerbank

The engagement is announced
between Raymond James, second
con of Mr and Mrs W. E. Heaton,
of High Kepplcwray, Eroughton-

- in-Furness, Lancs, and Eleanor,
youngest daughter of Dr and Mrs
A. G. Bowerbank. oE Mill How, 51,
Chillern Road, SutLon, Surrey.

Mr J. M. Ugbtbody and
Miss H. Lockwood

The engagement is announced
between John Martin, younger
son of the late Eric Carl
Lightbody. and of Mrs Ligbtbadv,
of The Old Cider House, Ilford,
Ilminstcr, Somerset:, and Helen,
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs
John Lockwood, of Schuman 520,
Hurlfngham F.C.G.S.M., Buenos
Aires, Argentina.

Mr P. Brinklinrst and
Miss S. Bultcrworth

The engagement is announced
betx>een P.uil. snn of Mr and Mrs
R. A. ErinkhursL of Old Marslon.
Oxford, and Sarah, youngest
daughter of Mr and Mrs
Bijjterworth. Binficld, Berks.

Mr B. M. H. White and
Miss J. M. S. Payn

The engagement is announced
between Michael, only son of
Mr and Mrs B. H. White, of
Sbadxvcfl, Leeds, and. Jane,
daughter of Mr and Mrs H, S.
Payn, of Thorpe Bay, Essex.

He thanked The Dotty Tele-
graph for helpful publicity.

Peterborough— PIG
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IN MEMORIAM
Major M. E. B. Portal

A memorial service for Maior
Melville Pnrtfti xvas held vcstcr-
day in tiie Guards Chapel.
Wellington Barracks. The Rev.
F. W. H. White. Chaplain to liic

Household Division, officiated and
the lesson was read by Majnr-
Gen. Sir Genrse Burns, Colonel
Coldstream Guards.
Among those present xx*ere:
Tils llPR- Mr* Cu'lal ixxliluwi. Cap!.

Sluwa rnttal !*nnX. Col and Mr-. IX. .1.

Lonqft«Id. Mrs II. Mack ini«*h. Cap). *n<J
Mr-- lobn X-iMlArlil. Ml- 5. Pnrl.il.
an«l Mr and Mr, Nij.-i Ho.ijk; (hruMu-ni.
l«-ta'% «n<( *i.irr«i. VIh >‘uiii c," '•Im-ii.

lh.- Huq. Mr- ll.iir-iiir, Mrs t. LKlrlMui
MaiUi**xw. C.ipi. ini-1 Mu ]. f. p.
Dnr|ltfi|) Miillll- u*. Mfraiiii.l Durhhm.
Mdiihctw. Li-Cp| anil %lrx n. H- H.
Lnnjfirlil. M. \. M MnrlMimi,, AIi;i
A. E. MiwMiilmfi. Mr Mark Kllchndd.
Mr ana Mr> R. BaRnur,

Lord hdiI Luly 5k<?imrrsdale. Col
E- T. J?inyMi-r>.h<itinie, Rrnlnieniaf Llcu-

Colonel Commanding Coldsin-um
Guards, HHil Major D. Powell Ri-nl-
(nrnrnl Ailluraui; Col Richard Cridimn.
Cl-Cfil D. H. .A. Lrwr;-. Brl-T.

~

r.rla. F. H. Frankc-jm. prig
r;. xx-nr'. Cm. R. L. I’h . lun
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Latest Wills

BOUGUTONXEIGH. A. H. C Net
W.. I\ottini;dean iduty
£-11.097 1 atti.iK

BHOOKES, G., Poole (duty
E55.U90I 74.1S3

B1XOWTM, Mrs H. E-, Fleet-
wood (duty 09,3731 72JM0

CAI'.r., S-, BaiMoa, Yurk-
xliirc (dutv Ctrl.619)

CROOK. C R-, Ossett iduty
U5.3T.li 89,436

UAXVKESWOfXTH, Mrs E- E.
Loistrncham. Yorkshire

irhil.v t52,l>10i liKIJSIl

MAXVK1NS. Mrs E. C.. Wost
Wickham iduty Ei7,lMi ... 52,734

H«»C.GAIx’nL Roberta, SolihuU
(duty £32.112)1 - 55.511

EIGHT. B., Cricklcwuod (duly
£71.212) J42.6M

M AMDAHL. Miss S. M., Shcr-
Held Idut] 1 I13,552i 4b.515

N05W0RTHY. Lt-Gen. Sir
l-’ranas. B.xlh, former C-m-C
West Africa tduty f3T<..%i>lj 79,110

PHILLIPS. J. 0.. WyOi.iU,
Worccstervb'ire fdutj £M.UHI 42.77U

ROBERTS. Mi-s E. M. L.. Crau-
brnok, Kent ftluty £35.704 1... 194.456

RY CROFT, G., Uklcv (duly
£43.0541 105^50

SHEPPARD, A. E-. Newport,
Monmnuth-hirr (duty
CIHAnZi 57J93

SLOAN. Sfi> N. C. Hrfrrop.ite
Mlutx- VI 5,11211 1 50.109

SMITH. T- A.. Cast Avton,
Yorkshire ulut>' Elt^tfU ... 405)47

STANLEY, Kale. Bridled- uluty
ni3Ti.ii 54,

t

ULMUCH, E. H., Cardiff, elec-
irii-ril enflinccr idulv Cbi.wib) 125.501WORD IE. Lady iGertrude l,

Cambridge iduty £10952251 ... lG7.f)4i>

destroy and torture people so

that their own motifs may be
secured fur some years lunger."

Trof. Bernal later explained
that it had never been bis irtten-

txun to imply that the scientists

responsible f«r the detailed
direction of resrareb in this or
any oilier country were haters
oF peace.

“ Political position”

main! wined that by not
re-clectins him and by publish-
ing their reasons lo the Press
“the Council have taken a poli-

tical position on a disputable
point which was outside their

competence.”

A statement signed by 2*Vt

scientists working in university
and industrial la bora lories was
seut to the British Association.
It deplored the action oF the
council " in depriving itself of
the services of Prof. Bernal for
expressions of his political atti-

tude—expressions with which
many of the signatories dis-

agree.”

Addressing the British Asso-
ciation in 1962. ProF. Bernal, w ho
had worked extensively on lhe

origin oF life, said life might
ha\:

e started, not on earth, but
far ou" <n space and it might be
older Ilian the earth.

He received the Lenin Peace
Prize in 1953. He was the author
of 9 number of scientific works,
including “The Social Function
OF Science " and "World With-
out War." In 1P65 he bpcaine an
Hnu. Fellow of Emmanuel Col-

lege, Cambridge, and in T9b9 a
Fellow of Birkbeck College.
He married in 1922 aud had

two sons.

A WIOOWEK WUH CANCCIl Of THE
4»iXONCUV.)a. u nur^ert M hi* XS-
yp*r-r>M rt»uiflilrr hi* 1 -y»*r.
dM :«*' wurk? lo make a «-nii»|l “>n-
triiiiMM-n io flic f-tinify ui*-uiik. Tnrj
ur i in Mi'll," id ni.-.i currtin csurn-<?
l>u> I'ui.-tdiiilni'j bills and lh? ‘-.x'ra*

-I- <ctu hr>n«<J tliclr alcana Ip
o-iy. rinsi b>-lD o- *«) e-airt In nils

ana munr similar ca-es avilti a dqpalioa
to in. National Soci"y lor Canter
R-|,.l 3n Dorset bouarc. London.
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BnilXIN AT A CLAXCF. Boada.
li'jUiric hnii.es. Nuli.-U-il Pies. I HE
1 1 litV IlLL-ca-inH Touri-t Mi*n nf

Gii-Ji KnLiln. 30m. x Win. UMUIiLt
Inhjm’aih’n 1» liaJli ln» Ulan a holl-

dai. Si ile JI'j miles lo *hn Inch.
Tri.r Jin IHruiiijIi X"Mik>ellrrr and
unison. nr -Coil - Sn IP.O. OT
,lir,,,|CI III inr. Ill'Ll I Etr.on.XPII.
Ii.nl. 155. PTrei Street. Lon-
•Inn. 4.

UMIXOSE- A nmole wi» lo fiDt*
iuiiii<lle<<teil -.-niliiienla. A sm?l« rase,
sluuilv iiliorc 01-737 39)2.

PIIKCXXNn TESTING. £1.
2791. Nursing r.tciliUe*.

01-b93

kniDG»y. New inifiorfeil rrom rg5-20.
Ircrwrs froni C45.—-01-745 40*9.

MOIXH OF TCTEIt SIMPLE Is » cutlcc-
in.it o< ri'niib in.im his ” XVsy ot
ii,r vv.til.i •' i-ijlunm tX3b j-19b91-
rrum O'ml.seller. Cl -SO. or send
I-Q3 F.O. nr cliognr lo Uepl.P.b-

Trl—ir-i|ih.
”

loin*'m|I. E.tl.4
7 35. Fleet Street.

ABOUT SOUTH AFRICA
AND AUSTRALIA

Have vuu trlb-nils ur relatives tltents
S-A.F.E- have bdpvd tvunite aoouk-
ul UtBlr membors with tttrm.

LNTERESTED?

Contact; South Atrttua FrtemN r
Enolnot). Dcot. D.T., So, SUvO? Roni
Loodoa. -N.'Y.IO. Tel.: 01-458 71^
01-459 2547.

ROLLS nOYCC SH.X RCHDLDEU <1U
nmyed by Lonmlite Ijtk of tatumidiinr
Irani DiectLira cud Liouidalor Wlshe-
tn uontnttt other Ordinary bluuetiuU-'it
will, a view u> forming n ComiB)ll<-e

B
roiect Inicn»Lx ol OriUn.iry Sharr.
oldcre and obtain uilOimdtioil abunl

current profits and dlMKisal ot awls.
Pica* write L W. J. Mnlonay. e/o
Gates. Solicitors. LunUun. lbtt- nonnx
appeared tn )ho Uany Tclcpr^Kli last
week and drew a very nUshclory
Donne, in order that a committee <ney
represent bs many sbarchnMers *

.

tHnstbln I should like In bear from
further shareholders who arc inweMra.

w» GIRL N.-Jt stiun* non) defiqhuui
ootlagi-. £30 p.m. 393 Q4t»9 .

BON VIVCliR'S COOK'S HOOK It new
In paperback edition. Advice op emA-
log buj-iin. c-niippi'-nt and nlep.lls '»
use. 30p throngh hooksuU'iri- ei>4
ewsaticnlB. or scud' 36o IP.O- or
rttfouc) io .Uslly Tek^raob^ UfpN
C.U.. >155, Flea street.

OFFICE .XIANAGinS — COPH^^CT
MANAGERS. ETC. Clcnotnn Company
wishing to aspaai) in wnting Ip pay
first montti’a money as mimnuaiixii,
Striclest confidence. 462 2052.

D.G.X.X. wislua- lo Ulaiik lln nrncrem
poupk1 who nlvr fln.mtlul support inr

tlie hundn.rts wc assist. F'^asc, >-<iiiiinu».

fhi. Dintrcas Gentlefolk X Alri A-w-
• clBUon. Viraraon Laic House. Vn»-,*

Gatr London WS 44Q.

PEnsr-XN CXRPCTS BOUGHT lor cad!
Expert clunlug and repairs taken.

—

Bcnardtiu', & Benardput,_ t._ "XXvnrin*

Place. Londup. S.VY.T. 0J-5B4 765J.
DIAMOND JEWk Li. Precious slouc and
Jade wan led. Exceptionally high »nm
Mid.

BENTLEY St CO.
h'i Nesv Pond Slfrl. W . l. 01-629 0631
BOVKRLiGNS XYE PAY ti5-35—nre

I Dob C4-5-Vs—OucgU EUt-brlb.
IMMCDIaFe t-ASIl OFFERS — tor
K W cilery ut all kinds, nofif drr,t uvrr
articles. pocket ndti-hcg. lockets.
Chnin- and broocheo. tXiilr m . >||.

Inrrcdscii price* m coLbniiac.
pit XVING TONtf 1HC Jlil'LLt i I'y
Kings Cross. Lunrtou, N] SNX.
BraiiL-hCs: 75, Fleet sucen loinjui
Square: *J4 . OrchuTd sunt U.t,

BHIPPfNG AND CRUISING LUAItf~oI
lh- Meriili.-mnean Northern Waters
and Cal ilifiroiii shoiv/ge amyl ports
ol call and diebUKre IrOBi SimUiainp-
tvn ‘ apil Lonrti'a. Price "5p through
b- -ifkaelirTA anil nrivMinrnts. or »*itd
YSo rP.O. or cheque) lo Daily
Iflrgmph. Dept. r.M., 135. Flear
Street. London- B.C.4.

HIGH QU4UTV Dial’s Wigs available
in a wide variety ol colours -nrt
willi a specj«r '- Natorel " piiriiug.
Price L5-25- XX'rlic Grallon Piouin-
tmiu. 45/46 Berners SlreoL Lon-
don. XV. I L

XVCLL TRAVELLED js.udB mnn Will
do any tiling gnywlieir.. W»i( W.l
5196. Dally "J elcgrapli, E.G.4.

TRAINS APRICA EXPEDITION. Prh-rtNi
party rwmlrc 5 pcnplr, i-harc css.
Dcrart cod Oct-—'.vnio I.A.bUUO.
Dully Telegraph. L.C.4.

GENTLEMAN seeks bn-lneas parinrr-
slnp in Eire. Catering Orelerred.
Capitol available- Write G.b.5199
Daily Telegraph, L-C.4.

CS UPWARD- G'.'td fiAMt Ifntt lOiUalf

'-lasag.-in

CAST IKON FlftEBACKS- Catalogue
rram Knigxivnrtby Foundry CottlPenr
1 hi.. Wmrticricr. U.xim. _____

MASS \GC PAliLOUTt pure and simple.
XII new- sl-ilT. Tel.: 930 014a.

ENEMX COl.ONH. fRIUG
r.’tricia Xeal. h.n.N.

—

ATibiNT—01-672 4010
R
^?

SPIT-FK
MIAEn A JEWELLERV FURCH AfiBD.
Otters tor lien is nf any period snbmitted.
.Snn.l or Ulcphuiw Khra Strrel, JH.
.lemes’s. London. P.W.l. nl-Oon 7SS8.

flVEEZtniH. 1 * in. Et>(v7ou araPlned
rr ii>

. ise ,..n-ib.-01-743 40*>.

FINE JEWELLERY
VVgnlrxl lor Cash-

HARWOPg LT D -- S W.l
.

THE OLD JOKE——that what AinVricaTId
yeiterday »r ilo tomorrow — is no
lpmji-y » Juke.—bnnd fur " A Prophet
Speaks tn Amrilra.'' rrom Ur to.
Mlranie Strctc. Dartmouth. _____

S. O. bonieriet ts viurth llghcing for
in loral ii-ivcrnmeut carve up. Fighting
finid diuuiiiopr and rnauirto to
*-xx

)

MJMCfti-er Caiuoaign. e/n
1 Is Rank

.
Axbridge, ^nm-raet.

HOi.tn-xV MAGIC cmuoeltM vianted for
vrf.li. III-O .1 ZI9I.

6ALK OFFER ot Scotch tweeds. taTaai.
sui/iiigs and dre-o materials. 54 55
nKbes wide, mil) Cl -55 ner i-rrt
vrttiie dock inns- Al-.a Herns nveeils
M-utria, Send 5p stump for frrr oil-
trrus. list. Moivxy round n«Wt
MdcGIlUvray 41 Coy.. Mute ol And.
B-nhrcnln S'-oiI"nd.

SKY AT NIGHT (HAP shows cgnsrells-
Uom, and ?r«re tn the northern ski
xirilrie io lhe naked dt for <»ory
night of Itir. year, dlaarams and
liKererilny inlnnualioo. P”r- -so
through booksellers «nd newyagenn
or M>nd 2Su (P.O. or- tti-uuo lo Dtpl.
S.N., Dally Trlenreph. 133. Flew
Si reel. London. E.L.4.

BOOKS Pn>a\c DSIeeior v»IU Bite EVO
cduh roi mcdiml Lnivel Lookery book*
Dre- 1 550. or any hoik prc-18l)0.—
H.P.aO’JO. Daily felniraub. E-C.4.

PReGNXNCX' TESTING. VXrlle Or cab
Criiir.il London Premise# CUnh-er-
iT). - 26- FlUruy So.. W.l 3JB fllOQ

C.CNEMXL HOD V MA5£ XCE by flnail
Beil BW-.cusc. 437 4177, 935 4J9F-

SAUIV V M XWr VoWr~W/UMnrd 437 1055.
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Obituary

fatly f r.jwrl MitohelL In
I.iiiiiinn. Widow of Air Chief
(YfarshAl Sit* WUlirim Coie SulHd-
Iriud Mitchell. fO'*nierl.v Iuspector-
CmuTrtJ of RAF. jfid Gentlcmdii
Ifjshei* of the Bl.it k Rod. Hnu ;»

nf Lords, whom sho married in

1919. and who Hied in 1944: ?lio

was daughter of Lt-Col W. Plan!,
Indian Army.
Charles Stephen TosHand. or

Cpping. Ebscx. died 77. Scr rciarv
General. Britibh Tourist and Holi-
days Board. ]04.'»-SO: Under-Serm-
fjrv. Board of Trade, JWM-A5:
CUE. I (Cm.

Jack llaydon teris, Of Wr-,l
Mermen. Empy. aged 66. Com-
missinrtoi- nl Prisonb, Krriva.
19a 1-59: C.M.G. 195R.

DINNER SUITS
MORNING SUITS

SURPLUS tu Hirr. For Mule, tkirgalm
tniiti £1 T. LIPMAN’S HUlh DEPT. 37.
Oxford SliDOl. W 1. 01-437 5711.

KUM1KO wurew and Oalli.—

V

34 ~7V»:-
EXECUTIVE t50i . Capital aoU ao.-ouul-

ency (xperlCDce seek# tn'it-ral rate
pmpt»iti(io. xvr.iiId «W lady ib
ht-lcl ric. Wrilo E.C.S-06, ^ily
Trlc-.iraul). E.C.4.

HC LEON Dm inn fi.-bl. Aud.UOmTfor Ocl

_ Irifge.. »<«•»» G r crn. Surrey.

LADX HOARE innin wi^hre Ip Uh.Hi »l-

Ih.JMi ’V.lil have «0 DCD-.-r-JUalV f*n<
scrond-h^nri Clours lor *^|n m gur
-iit'iH. Ph:u*e coDimne <q tirlu by »etirt-

fng unvidirtrd nvdrublr bio'tiing (o < lir

Lndy Hoere Tru.«4 for I*h>¥icul1y Dl—
nb'fd CU.Mren. 7S Hamilicm Terraco
Lunrtou. N.W.B TcL : 01 -SS3 Q23r.

MOTEL XTMOSPhLRE (or the rcttrrd.'
Mcgie or double rooms, own funuium
II 'Ichlrml, frnm 1 byns.—btowlangloll
Halt. Bury 61. Edmunds. SuBoIk

LEGAL NOTICES

SIR HORACE
HAMILTON

Sir Horiue Perkins Hamilton,
who has* died, aaed W, xvas a
United Kinyilnm nii-iuber ot the
Commonwealth Econo ink* Com-
mittee frnm 1947 tn lfffil and
Lhiiirman fiom 1947 In 194a.

He ypent mnre than 4U years
in lhe Cixil Service. Hr- cuLercJ
(lie inland Rcxcnuc Dcpni-tmcni
in 191M, ti-rtnyfcrring la the
Treasury in 1912. After being
Drivate secretary to the Chancel-
lor of the Exchequer. HUll-18. he
xvdS chairman of lhe Board of
Customs and Excise. 1919-’J7. Pcr-
munent Sccreiary tn the linjrd
or Trade. 1927-37, and Pennancnl
Undcr-Sccri-lary ol Stdlc for
Scntianri.

After Ills retirement he advised
the Control Office for Gernunx*
and Ausiria on tlic Tpplicalian aF
the .

Whillcy. system to British
civilian sLaffs and the Syrian Gov-
ernmenc on a taxation system.

Sir Horace was exluratrd at
Tonbridge School and Hertford
ColleJr. Oxford. He brcanif K.C.R-
in 1921 and G.C.B. in 1942. l-Ip

nxrimvd in 1915 Artiv, daughter of
Sydnev Turner Klein, and had a
son .and two daughters. Lady

on died last year.

FIATS m MAISONETTES

FOR SALE
COIMXUl.US.'|',' oufcjL. Clicl.

>*-i>l*rtin .-i-irirr. Sllf'-rMr
M'-ili-rn In-,try IIhi in t-rilcn
NcMin-j. Open rirwa. L^’ungc
umini|. g-3 fWruums, BjiIi-
ruom. Cli-nkl uuiu. Flit*-4
Kilchvn. Purler. Lift. G».
rciilTnl hcdVuin, G.irdtir. t-'riy
n* -ion. L'-luk- fraot Fifflim
hnuwleN & Co.. Rv-i»t'l
b're. 1 , Clirli-rilmm. Irlr-
UliOHC 5u-47.

•WlWtf. Dutton BMrt,totl>.
)-,r»i ti.Mir n„iNMneri>- f"*i
'"i". Ti mnil.M Kil.. 1'iitb..
>rp. w.r.. Udtri'm. L6 . 0<w.—
1l.0r.l7B. U-Jil> Telr:»uDll.
L.C.4.

£Wf CnlMiTEM). A hiuB GTf.
Hdl rlplil in llir uctilri: ,ji this
rli.irunnn Nt.rii, .Su-w< yimh<*t
tiiMrn, 1'urn.r.r ImiTt 10 v'urs.
onr m 4 uitlj- Well mini. *J

b-.tlx. LiLlu.nr iijc ul ur.iculul
rc.ir .jiirtXri,-.. «.I>iTA*lr. \mhl-
l I'ju-Jv oiirm liy Agent- i»t

l‘J 7 SO rrrrhi.M. Re). K.3rU*J.
Alap h smrfllrr ISM) C 1 uwu
CnllJ.ie .11 C.T.25II. K- 1. J
la.-,5 . IXf-iaiN Irum Tumor
IuiiImc k Diruct. Lost Gcin-
*li-.Wl. fcl. J4 | 0

1

.

TO LET
t_ lr ,

FURNISHED
BNIIijh. -tfiRUEV. Mnu-tiNix fur-

1,1 ii-ii itrtL-i i nnihHiii. tlov to ’.-t
in _t.:^.r>ilnu I'.u ililiinisr. XXtilv
l.h.KO‘13, Dally Tclcgrupb.
L.i ..)"

StU -POM \|r\r.l> ri.vr. part

J* i nun i r, firm-.-, pirirt'i*-
W. .'.oa. l>n-,rl. III!

t 2i‘ *!
r ' 1 nn’-Wnr Vmf water.

h. ljiUHn-M. diNMIjg.
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H,<iH COURT OPK i l ILL. pin. 001460 ol
1371. LH XNLLHV IIIXI5ION.
* *

»
) I FAJV 1 L5 COURT. IN

I Ilf M XT1 LR ol Clip Anan-
obiilx 14 Bu<-lnny> Srilciiw
Limited and IN THE MA IT tfl
nr flu- LiMiitunirv Ad, J948.
NOTICE IS HEIXfcBY GIVEN
jli-i h PK-i'i | ION Cnr the ivmd-
ln*i 119 of the above-named
Lump.nj i,y itir UigXi Court ot
JusMee 11-av. nn Uir ism n«r
nl Auguyf

. 1S7|. procnied In
Uir i-ald Cuurl by Michael
Oliver H Irk- n of 1 . Sprariy
LrltJoc t.licw M Myna. Somcrsut.
Anil inji the >aul PcXriion is
rtirrrfed to be livi'rd brl-iii- llic
Court -iltlnn .if ttic R.ijmI
Laura- u> Juntlcr. Slinnd.
I^ijdan. on me 4 Ur day at
Oelobcr 1971. nntl any credl-

J
111 t,( eniilrltiuiory ol |hc -din
LuttiDunv desirous lo supnorl
or upiiuse llir making ot aa
Oi./er jii tin f .n.f petition m.iy
nuiie,»r •>: ib>- iiinr of iieermnm neiTun or t,y lib Counsel for
IJ'it nurn-Jse; mid a cop, ul
the l*e|riion win be furnished
b> me undersigned to any
creditor ur cniitr>bnlbry ul tiic
vnld CompMPv rrqulring *uch
t.uny un pe<i,icnr of the rejra-
x-r’eji rillin' for fbr --line.
A7 PHVNSON H XRXVQOU *TU ft \\l b*rtrt|er«- II., II,
Guile Lane. Chen 0,1 dr. Lon-
Jv'

n .JJ.-'
1

fibs. Solicitors inr
I lie Petitioner. Nort: Anv
person whu ini cuds Ur app'iir
on ihe h-ering nf the said
H«*4j'icin KiniNt Lfrifi; on or «rnd
Ui (•> Ih»* HnovC'jirirD'iJ,
outue In ivrlrlii-i or his mien-
imn ,d la do. tlin notice
niii-i -i«ie njr name and
edilrts- Ot Ule person. Or. £
0 l ,,Tn Mir 11-inr and ddilria
nl Hie nr,11 . and must he slgie d

Mi- uerson or nrar. W hie
'r th.-ir -oiicitnr uf auji .md
mu-i x*r siisted. or tT posfeii.
iniisr hr -ml o> ndst ,n suth-
ricn 1 one ,n reach the jh„sr-
n.ruud hit |.|[.;r tlien 4 o LluLk
1,1 llir arlerniir.n irl the lit e,|

I 'Ml.

COMPXGMe NXNTAISt LI.XIl-
ItXf. NQriCE IS. HERtHX
CilVIiN that lhe CREIJI fOHS
of Lhe abovo nieiitioord natued
CornDans are irqulrcd on or
before &0Ui Sepif mXirr. 197 \.
In 'rod io IBeir nemos and ad-
dresso, ivllli puriicul.il*. or (heir
dcbLs or claim* an 1IU10 names
and «ddre- -.p* ot *li--rr uolii-r.
lore ilf any) to tbe un-ier.

Dtnn's l'.n> i'iniitT.
f.i. A.. ut l:;. llianel House.
Liusdun. CRU IKH Iba
lJuuiddlor Or the said Com-
pany and If su rmulred by
notire in writing by Hu mid
Liquidator ate bit Uic.ii SuLl-
dinrs- or prrxunefly lo romu in
end prove itteir »aid debt or
cluiins al xucb time -anrt plara
at shall hr spmihcd Jp .'.m-b
notice, or In dDUuli thereor
tlirj will be exploded Itooi the
be no hi nf any dlstrlbulfun
iuaiIc be Tore *ueh debts .we
nruved. DbNNIS HOY
TROri'EK. NCn E. This DOllco
la purely Formal all knoivu
crcdnois have been or will be
tiatrt tu lull.

PUBLIC NOTICES
CH'XIUTY COMMPWflOnf.

Lhanry—XVcstinlmtor Aiiulga-
giitt-.'il Charity. London.
Scheme for Uir amenrtnieiil .•(

ureviuiL. Schema. K-f.
gn7964-B- LJiRl. Thr Cli.imyCumin|s&iuuf is have made „n
I'rin esIgblMilng g vrheniC Inr
thi- and other viirpusex. Copies
l.m be olitamr.l by lvrl'lcil TC-
miesl Id Hie Uiarit? L'umnii*.
^'U'l. 14. Kjilrr Street, ixmdun.
b.xV.l. guutlnp llir retcrenio
alinva, and ni.ijr al«n ur *ern
•'l Unit nrtdf-iiei or wiUun uiip
imniiy from today at Uie
JJITicc ol Utc Ifiithxg, 4 1

3

,Gounh Suujre. Fieri Street.
Lund, ill LC4A uUE.
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ARTICLES FOR SALE
LOF-r HVVULA1 ION, Du It yourl

»ru. XVa must dear all our
81, give away prices, i.g.

>>-iiil-deLichi.-il H*r. only L3.
~7ntl Jar lull dcUiila. bpafioat
10B. Victor ph Hoad. Clcrveh-ys
UtoQli
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Li per Lite

I*?!®,-
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Now that the children have gone back Eo school . . .

wITH the house Full

that the children IT’S TIME TO COOK SOME
are back at school, in

many families a return
is being made to only
two mouths to feed. So
now we have a chance of
experimenting with some
adult dishes which, while
simple enough to handle,
make a welcome change
from holiday menus.

‘DIFFERENT’ DISHES FOR

STAY-AT-HOME ADULTS
There is a way of cook-

ing runner beans with
fresh tomato puree and a
touch of cream and cheese
in pancakes which is good
enough for an entree
when you have friends in

to supper. More especially
you serve them as a
cushion for eggs and
cream.

read, at

the double

Animal farm ” in

25 minutes, Camus's
“ The Outsider ” in

0, a newspaper feature
a a minute, and a menu
a a matter of seconds,
’his is speed-reading.

The speed of the average
eader is 250 words a
ainute: if he reads a book
or an hour each day hf
'ill cover about 1 J

4 books
week.

One of London’s speei-
eading schools claims that

tudents on its £24 course
rill double this speid,

tudents on its £55 course

-ill triple it—with moaey
ack if they do not.

In the class I atterded,

ae £24 course of four

iree-hourly sessions

paced over a fortnight,

ae students attained 600
a 700 w.p.m. after six

ours.

The first thing sve were
auaht was to use a finger

r pen as a “ pacer ” to

un along each .'ine focus-

lg the eyes on a group of

ords instead of just one

r two at a time.

To preview a piece we
,-cre given 10 seconds to

lance at the article and
ake in the title, author,

?ngth, any sub-titles, and
ow it was divided up. To
kim, we were, allotted a

riinute to whip through

he introduction, the first

entcnce in every para-

raph, and the conclusion.

And .idually to read, we
lad to race through at top

peed looking for the main
dcas. checking on facts we
iad omitted, and getting

he general sense of the

irticle.

The speed is pheno-

nenal and I imagined I

vould never take anything

n but between each stage

ve were taught to “ rc-

ail ” or assess the iufor-

nation we had absorbed

ind it was surprising,

vhen questioned, how
uuch we had grasped.

It was emphasised that

he aim of speed-reading is

n be selective, to pick out

he main theme of a text

and ignore unnecessary

Jetail.

By concentrating on the

ntroduction, the condit-

ion. anv summaries, sub-

leadings, rhetorical ques-

ions, or repeated phrases.

t was possible to see bow
one could, given practice,
quickly pinpoint the main
arguments in an article.

“ I’ve found speed-read-
ing has helped enormously
in my studies and I can re-

read my notes much fas-

ter,’' said John Dunn, one
of the students in my class,

who is taking his A-levels

at a technical college.

Several of ILEA’s adult
education institutes have
speed - reading evening
dasses which cost £2-15 a
course.

Delia Denman

THERE are lots of inexpensive things to equip a home at

Stock, a new shop in London's High Holborn, where,
in addition to nigs and blankets, (ike those pictured above,
they have china and glau from Portugal, charcoal grills,

and a selection of Elizabeth David cooking pots, alt rustically

handsome.

The wide selection of handwoven blankets arc in natural

wool colours of browns, beige and cream, which make
marvellously warm bedspreads and can be hung in pairs as

curtains. The rugs, as colourful as Joseph's coat, are mads
in green, orange, shocking pink, blue, citrus yellow, and

purple, with red as the predominant colour.

The shop also sells colourful clothes that are mostly

hand embroidered from Morocco. Grcck-type shoulder bags

and multi-coloured wool tic belts, all very cheap.

IN THE PICTURE: left. Atlas rug, multi-coloured

though predominantly red. Sft by 10ft. £9-50. Right, Safi

blanket in cream and brown stripes, about 7ft by 5ft, £5*13.

Foreground (on the floor), striped bath or bedside mat, 96p.

On window shelf, brown pot, £3. All from Stock, 131/132,

High Holborn, W.C.I.

ELIZABETH BENN

Picture by PETER WILLIAMS

Use single cream ; pour
about L pint into a small
thick frying pan and bring

to the boLL Then season
with salt, pepper and, if

possible, a few finely-scis-

sored leaves of basil and
slide in two to four eggs.

Reduce to a gentle flip

rather than a bubble and
spoon a little of the cream
on top as the eggs cook.

Then lift them out

gently and put them on
their bed of runner beans.

For these you must first

top, tail and skin the

beans. Slice them very

thinly—do at least a pound
for two—then slip them
into only just enough fast-

boiling water to cover
them meanly. Cook at a
fast bubble under a well-

fitting lid for 7 to 8 min-
utes. Then drain them
thoroughly.

For the dish we have in
mind you will need P-lb
of topped, tailed strung
runner beans, sliced thinly
but short and at a fairly
sharp angle. Put them in
a pan and cover them
really meanly with water,
add salt, put on the lid
and bubble them fiercely
until tender, a maximum
8 minutes.

Have ready 4 fresh eggs
whipped with 4 table-
spoons of cream and sea-
soned with salt and pep-
per, the flesh of I large
skinned, depipped tomato.
2 rashers of back bacon,
denuded and diced, and
at least 2oz of butter.

Put a mere flake of
butter into your thickest

smallish pan. Add the
bacon, dice and fry until
almost crisp. Add the rest
of the butter, and the
eggs and cream. Reduce
the beat to a thread while
the eggs heat through

—

they do not start thicken-
ing until after this,

remember.

boiled only for four
minutes and then shelled
at once while soft You
must do this shelling in a
special way. Begin by
tapping the soft-boiled egg
against the side of the sink
until lightly cracked all

over.

Put two to three table-

spoons of fresh tomato
puree on to them, add a
small nut of butter and
1 rounded dessertspoon of

coarsely - grated Emmen-
thal cheese. Then place the
eggs on top, bubble the
single cream hard in the
pan for a few minutes lon-

ger to reduce it to a good
sauce consistency then
pour over the top and
serve with triangles of hot
toast. It is delirious and
remarkably filling.

When cooking runner
beans also spare a thought
for the virtues of mixing
them with scrambled eggs,
to make Oeufs Brouilles,

to give them their elegant
French name.

Strain the beans and set
them to hand, then start
scraping the beginning-to-
thicken egg mixture from
the pan’s base and sides.

As soon as petals of
creamy mixture start

coming away from the
base of the pan slide in

the thoroughly - strained
beans and also the tomato
flesh. There should be
conspicuously more beans
than egg mixture.

Once the whole mixture
has a moist, creamily soft

appearance turn off the

heat All eggs, as we well

know, go on cooking on a
warmed plate and of all

the many variants the
most rapidly “ setting

”

mixture is when they are
scrambled.

Eggs make another de-
lectable supper dish if

Then peel back a small
piece, just enough to admit
a very thin stream of
water from the cold tap.
This has the effect of forc-
ing the inner skin back
and it enables you to pull
away the remaining shell
easily.

Have ready a paper-thia
5in square of bought or
home-made puff pastry for
each egg. Cover the upper
surface with a 4in square
of thinly-sliced cooked
ham. Lay the soft poached
egg (oeuf mollet) on this.

Then fold
up like a
little par-
cel. brush
with raw,
beaten,
s t r a i ned
egg, and
press the folds very
securely together and, like
this, the eggs can await
your pleasure.

When you are ready to
eat them, heat the deep
fryer’s oil to almost smok-
ing and slip in the little

egg parcels. They will puff

up and turn golden brown
in moments. Hand a cheese
sauce (Sauce Momay)
separately for ladling on
the top of each serving.

On the French Riviera
where we often house-
keep on holiday, we make
a bee-line for one of the
best buys— lambs’ brains.

They are equally modest in
price here in Britain and a
dish of these, pressed
under weights, turned in

egg flour and breadcrumbs
and fried in butter with
aubergine fritters and a

Wfcreyoupleased
to seeyour face

thismorning?

Id he vnu're one of those

iho realises her end-of-

icc, however beautiful. i*n't

today which should sparkle

hand vitality-

was lovely then isn t lovely

soldcn clow rums sallow

to wretched lirtlc wrinUcs

Which makes autumn a

ime for good resolutions.

.ncriaU' for no". Lliv-ihcih

vc proilu«.wl a set called

[jleanse. Tone. .Wish .

is mciis-:it-3
-rouchUCJnv-

u the marvellous freshness

Ionic and the /oothjn?,

• action of 'itan*,n
L*rfi5n1 '

irks as <ve!l for ‘wnrer-

insasfbrsun-parchcy-.

the fantastic spttwl P™*
nstejd of Cs-fc

Elizabeth Vilen counter,

i ihjt hr encouragement.

J
OCELYN BURTON is

exceptionally young
at 25 to have a big

exhibition at a West End
gallery. The display, of

silver and drawings, is at

the Archer Gallery, 23
Grafton Street, London,
W.l until Oct. 1 (10 a.m.

to 6 p.m.)

3 visited her in her large

studio, formerly stables,

behind an old square in

central London. In every

corner, on shelves and spil-

ling out of boxes, are shells,

dried gourds, weird seed

pods and on the floor a

glass aquarium stuffed

with dried debris of the

sea.

Against the wall are her
finely-detailed drawings of
strange shell shapes,

crumbling roots, dragon-

flies, beetles and unknown
microscopic iosects, which
appear in all her work.

Jocelyn is an extra-

ordinarily talented silver-

smith who has crammed a
great deal of experience
Into the eight years since

she made what she calls

her “
. . . first spontaneous

attempt at human adorn-
ment ”—a silver wire neck-
lace hung with a sea
urchin’s spike. She gave it

to Lady Penrose, wife of
the art critic and collector
Sir Roland Penrose, simply
because she admires her
enormously.

Jocelyn is like that—im-
pulsive, enthusiastic and a

romantic. To these quali-

ties are added dedication

to her craft and an un-

usually practical streak

acquired during three

years as a jobbing
jeweller’s assistant m
HaLton Garden.

THE TOUCH OF FANTASY IN

JOCELYN’S FLAIR FOR SIL YER
By

Caroline Shaw

At the Bond Street
jeweller's Jean Renet,
Jocelyn is one of the
chosen few whose work is

always on show. But it

was not until director
Sydney Rogers saw hc-r

now-famous moonstone
goblet that he suggested
the exhibition.

Bathed in a mysterious
light from 90 moonstones
set in a flowing silver

tracery, the goblet is the
racist thrilling and beauti-

ful piece of modern silver

I have seen.

More than half the exhibi-

tion is taken up with simi-
larly large decorative
objects, as well as smaller
boxes and pretty nonsense
pieces.

In all her work there is

an obsession with natural
form. It shows even in her
earliest pieces like the
pendant of a ripened pea
pod spilling peas of
pearls, made in 1965 at
the Sir John Cass College
in Whitechapel where she
studied.

A great many of the
decorative shell, plant and
insect forms are cast
from life. One goblet
stem incorporates the
tapering bud of the
yellow mallow, cast first

in plaster, then wax and
finally in silver before
being fixed below the
simple, machine-turned
trumpet bowl and hung
with tears of cabochon-
cut lilac chalcedony.

All the stones used by
Jocelyn are cut in the
same smooth, rounded
style. She describes them
as “ soft and human, and
like the juice of a
squeezed fruit.”

All her basic shapes are
simple. But with the
addition of a seahorse in

a shower of aquamarines
or a gilded pine cone with
subtle granulations to a

goblet stem, you enter the
realm of pure fantasy.

There is also much to
amuse: a cluster of silver

-
; f

<*/
'
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At 25, Jocelyn Burton is impul-
sive, enthusiastic, romantic

—

and an immensely talented
silversmith. Picture; Anthony
Marshall.

rings set with taxider-
mist’s glass eyes, or the
grasshopper with tiny

bulging emerald eyes wait-

ing to spring from the top
of a large pebble-shaped
salt.

If you are moved by
beauty and money is no
object, there is the fabu-
lous moonstone goblet of
course—and a gold and
diamond strewn necklace
with which Jocelyn won
the de Beer’s Interna-
tional Award in 1967-68.

Looking for something
that fits a slender pocket
(about £50) there are ele-
gant stirring spoons with
shell cluster handies; little

boxes and hand-shaped
money clips. My favourite
is set with a perfectly
surreal, unblinking eye.

At the same time as the
London exhibition, Kar-
stadt store in Hamburg is

showing a smaller selec-
tion of Jocelyn’s work.
By coincidence, and

quite appropriately, she is

following an exhibition of
jewels by Salvador Dali

:

the two have many
qualities in common. The
same meticulously de-
tailed work, love of fan-
tasy and the super-real.

But Jocelyn is an artist
craftsman. Her work is ex-
citing for the way it picks
up the lost threads of an
earlier, decorative tradi-
tion, which in lie face of
20th-century functional-
ism, is in danger of ex-
tinction.

Some of Jocelyn Burton’s work:

LEFT: Teardrop goblet in sterling

silver with lilac chalcedony.

SECOND FROM LEFT: Shell-

encrusted sterling silver caddy

spoon with aquamarines.

SECOND FROM RIGHT: 18 carat

gold shell spoons.

RIGHT: Cast, and ready to be
worked on: silver grasshoppers.

touch of fresh basil in the
sauce is really most agree-
able.

Make a flour and water
paste with loz flour,
pour on 1 pint of boiling
water, stir until thick
then immerse the brains,
allow the “ blanc ” to
come up to boiling point
again, then turn off the
beat altogether and let the
the brains cook in the
gradually-cooling liquor.

Rinse well and then
wipe, and then you come
to the dreary bit: pick
out the little veins of
blood and skin. After
this, just place them be-

tween two lightly-buttered
boards with heavy weights
on top and leave them
overnight in refrigeration.

Then all becomes easy!
Just turn the cold, firm

brains in

flour, then
pass them
through
raw beaten
egg and
finally,
bury them

in fine soft crumbs. Use
either brown or white.

Then shallow fry them
in butter until golden
brown. Drain on kitchen
paper, add a few sprigs of

fried parsley and strain

the browned frying butter.

After straining add a mere
teaspoon of wine vinegar
and a rounded teaspoon of
finely-scissored basiL

For the fritters, jnst

slice 1 aubergine in ^in-
thick unskinned rounds.
Sprinkle with salt and
pepper. Leave to “ draw ”

for 50 minutes when the
salt will have become a
brown liquid, which ex-
tracts the bitterness. Wipe
clean, pass the slices,

singly, through a flour and
water batter made to the
consistency of single

cream. Deep fry until

browned, sprinkle with

celery salt and paprika
powder and serve with the

brains.

The other day, in a

restaurant, we ate kid-

neys so tenderly treated
that eating them was sheer
delight.

The first trick is to

blanch them in a very thin

solution of flour and water,
about J20z flour to 1 pint

water. Then slice them
quite thinly.

Stiffen them briskly in

loz butter and the same of
oil and the instant the

slices are coloured on both
sides, spoon in 2 table-

spoons of dry white wine
and four of single or coffee

cream. Now bubble up the

liquids briskly, add a

rounded dessertspoon of

freshly - milled parsley
heads, salt and pepper to

season and lift out the

kidneys (or liver) on to a

couple of rashers of

grilled No. 3 cut back
bacon.

Bubble the liquid on
for a moment to make
creamy, then pour overall
With the kidneys you can
have manges tout, which
you eat from a side dish

in your fingers.

' -,
' \
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perspiration
solved

even for thousands who
perspire heavily

A different formula has been found to keep underarm*

dr'
-
, which even help* the thousands who perspire heavily.

‘
it took a chemical invention by Mitchum to make tin

anti-perspirant that makes truly effective protection

possible. With the same skin mildness and safety to

cloth ine as popular ’deodorants’.
r.

Now nfior more research. Mitchura comes in spray form,

too. New Milchum Anti-Per*pirant Spray. Just as effective

as the Cream or Liquid. Just as reliable. ...
. q c^nd

It's easy to prove to yourselfjust how good Mitcham «£
stamped addressed envelope to us fora free sample ofliqum.

Once you’ve tried it. you’ll come back Tor more.
ths

New- Mitchura Anti-Ferspirant Spray Z2-oa. *J‘|u‘“^f
n00

on through satin, or Cream—vanishing. »on-sticky. fluHy

textured. Both £2-18.

Obtainable through the largerbranches
of

BOOTSTHE CHEMISTS.

J/litokm
g Anti-Perspirant

MitchumDistributoreiSufllsyHouse.CroydonCKO3DB.TeE
01-656 7

1
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"HY has the debate about thew rtSjjSF tSSf T. E. UTLEY on the intellectual

been bedevilled by intellectual dishonesty of the “permissive society ”
dishonesty as distinct from mere

in
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

a>
Caring for the Elderly Sick'.,

intellectual confusion. This im-
parts to the arguments used on
both sides an atmosphere of

almost total unreality. It also

makes them extremely predict-

able.

honesties as is John Sehvyn
Glimmer's “ The Permissive
Society: Fact or Fantasy?

"*

The theme is indeed well v.orn

and there is no tiling particularly

provocative in the manner of its

treatment The arguments for and

which used to be spent on rhe
service of the family. That kind
of devotion itself ’spring? from
a moral consensus about the
ends of human life usually ex-
pressed in some sort of myth
about national character. Socialism

S
IR — The vast majority of

geriatric wards in hospital

are understaffed. They are
understaffed because too few
people are willing to come forward
to nurse our elderly sick.

One nurse with an international

There is one thing your corn
dents from S.E.27 can do them
—join the League of Friendsof
hospital, or, if there is not
being, start one themselves.

wards badly need the interest of m '

outsider to bring in a breath ij/1®

air and at the same rime heln »? '

nitrsinf staff in their rprv bum, i£ *^6
reputation for her knowledge of nursing staff in their very busy^ nc

Jhe geriatric field. Doreen Norton, The League of Friends to
TLir •nTnnrl.-n/l tin hAlnilff Ka« hpon in KoinrT fnp TO.- *

YET ONCE W)B£, with Feeling, a tale of civic bloodshed
• in America explodes in public view across the world. The

siege of Attica prison, with its murderous undertones of

race hatred and human degradation, is described and

analysed, blow by blow, second bv second, in millions of

words and pictures which flow round the world. Yes,
- Attica is fcomhfe. We see it. We hear about it. We writhe
at it, as must many million Americans. It is, alas, but the

latest of so many dire events Americans have had exposed
to -public view. There will be more. Race tensions (now
reported to have spread to American army units in

Germany}; poverty and decay in the cities; alienation and
drugs ainsrig youth: crime and violence: unemployment;
all these problems loom bigger in America, and are seen
outside America to be bigger simply because America is

the world’s biggest open society.

Our sympathy goes to all decent Americans (the vast

majority) who may sometimes feel tempted to be utterly

weighed down, even desnairing. under the constant impact
of so much bad news about their country. Everything,
it must sometimes seem, goes wrong. The giant which
grew From infancy to manhood on a diet of idealism and
freedom struggles in apparent impotence with a host of
snares entangling every movement. Yet historv shows
that the American nation possesses immense powers of
recuperation from what might appear fatal setbacks and
dangers. We do not believe those powers are absent now.

It is in fact largely the heritage of America’s original

and basic dedication to Freedom which abets many of her
present troubles. Darticularly in the legal and penal fields.

Those of the prisoner?' demands at Attica which had
already been accepted before the final breakdown would
probably have been rejected in most other free countries.

In a country which is not free, such as Russia, they would
never have seen the light of day at all. Does anyone
imagine there is never a prison riot in Russia, and that
prisoners are not ruthlessly slaughtered out of hand if

there is? Likewise, many of the court processes by which
in America Black Panthers, and others on murder charges,
can go on getting mifcJiciiv for rears result from over-
developed outgrowths of the original dedication to civil

liberties. This great country will surely see its present
troubles out.

LIBERALS’ SELF-QUESTIONING
THERE CAN BE no doubt that Mr Stephen Terrell, the
President-elect of the Liberal party, went straight to the
heart of the matter when he said yesterday that liberalism
was about freedom, not licence. His speech was a sound,
courageous and well-balanced attack on those, especially
the self-styled Young Liberals, who neither know nor care
about liberalism. These—and Mr Hain must be counted
among them—are not easy to define or to assess. Without
naming any one, Mr Terrell denounced their “ way-out
policies,” their “ gimmicky slogans,” and their affinity with
socialism or anarchism rather than with liberalism. He was
perfectly right. All this needed to be said, and it is greatly
to Mr Terrell's credit that the Young Liberals immediately
castigated what they described as a “paranoiac obsession ”

that they were the only cause of their party’s demise.
That demise is, of course, a fact. Since their great

|

electoral victory of 1906, the Liberals have split and split !

again, with a nadir in 1931. Since 1945 there has from
time to time been talk of a Liberal revival, but scarcely
a moment when thev could not, in the late Anevrin Sevan’s
words, “ all get to Parliament in one taxi.” Yet so many
of their principles—such as have not been adopted and
developed by either Conservatives or Labour—are still

excellent. Free trade is not exactly a dead duck, and the
freedom of the individual is still of paramount importance.
Local freedom, economic freedom, with the responsibility,
which all freedoms must inevitably entail—these need still

to be defended. A real Liberal party would defend them.
A bogus Liberal party, demo-pclitical and anarchical, would

i

not Mr Terrell is right.

SCHOOL PRIORITIES
THERE WILL NATURALLY be great rejoicing in many
areas at Mrs Thatcher’s announcement that more than
500 slum schools are to be replaced or improved in 1973.
The Government has after all from the beginning been
committed to ridding Britain of the Dickensian image of
19th century primary schools. The issue is not academic:
some 6,000 primary schools were built in the last century.
From a total of £150 million allocated to the 1975-74 school
building programme, a high proportion will be spent on
improving or replacing those old schools. They on the
whole have antiquated sanitary services or restricted sites—or both. It is natural that, in a country which has for
long rightly prided itself on the unusual quality of its

primary education, there should be a strong urge to improve
schools which, in material terms, are often a disgrace' to
modern educational theory.

It may well be, even so, that the Secretary of State for
Education is misguided in her reforming zeal. Certainly,
ceteris paribus, it is desirable that Britain’s primary
schools, or for that matter her other schools, should be
of as high a quality as possible. And it is also right that
such money as is available to be spent on education should
be concentrated largely on the areas where the population
is growing most rapidly. On the other hand, it is by no
means necessarily self-evident that better buildings for
primary schools are an over-riding need compared with the
other demands on the nation’s resources—such as pensions,
sickness insurance, disability compensation, or capital
investment. In particular, better teaching does not
necessarily flow from better buildings. Smaller classes,

more individual attention for pupils, better remuneration
for senior teaching jobs are surely at least equally
important

jokes must by now be exhausted} in
defence of pornography. It is that
relaxing the restraints on the
publication of pornographic litera-

ture will promote purity by
making imaginative lust tedious
and commonplace. A few un-
critical people (mostly drawn from
those who attach high importance
to good literature as an ennobling
influence on character) may sin-

cerely believe this to be true. The
majority of those who put forward
this defence, however, manifestly
do not believe it. They are simply
resorting to one of the oldest
weapons in ’ the progressive
armoury—the dogma (contradicted
by all experience) that prohibition
is the source of all vice.

A friend of mine, acting under
the influence of that penitential
spirit which often afflicts members

against permissive legislation are has only become effective when
competently and lucidly rehearsed it has developed into national
and subjected to an analysis which socialism.

is almost always revealing. Any-
one who wants to clear his own
mind on the subject (and indeed

anyone who wants to document his

own prejudices) would do well to

read this study.

The conclusions are predictable

enough from such a mind. Permis-
siveness should neither be accepted
nor rejected in teto. Society is right

to be afraid of drugs and obscene
literature: it has evaded the moral
Issues presented by suicide and
abortion; it is, on the other hand,
right to he huraaue towards dis-

creet homosexuals and to proride
realistic sex instruction for the
young on the premise that they will

increasingly fall short of the ideal

of chastity. Above all, it should
see the rebellion of youth as spring-

ing largely from the defects of

AH this high-fin-ATI philosophis-
ing is only another way of expres-
sing the immemorial ’ truth that
man is by nature a meddlesome
animal who needs to have bis
prejudices confirmed by those of
nis fellows and who shows his
love by seeking to influence the
conduct of those fellows. The
need for a measure of consensus
about the objects oF existence is

inescapable either in a liberal or
in an authoritarian society.

The nature of that consensus will
of course, continually change. We
are not to set out to preserve it as
though it represented an absolute
and immutable morality. Its pre-
servation, however, does require
not only a rational determination
to distinguish between good and
bad innovations but also an in-

has remarked that those who do
staff the wards are either saints or
fools- We have too few saints and
we should all be grateful to the
fools, for if they were not there
there micht be no one to care for
the elderly sick.

Ml»s Thelma Kellaway et al (Sept
14) make a valuable point when they
ark for extended visiting times when
relatives and friends could .undertake
some of tbe care of patients Indeed
open visiting between the hoars of 10

belong has been in being for 10 fiL*
and most of our time is spent with
elderly- We visit the wards, take the
patients on outings, hold parties f0!

them io the wards, and generally
become their friends. It is wonderful
how the patients respond to us, and
we in turn derive great joy from our
work.

JOYCE A- SIMMS
Chairman, League of Friends of

Park Frewett Hospital.

Basingstoke, Hants.

a.m. and 8 p.m. could with advantage v i
be introduced into ail hospitals which Voluntary CfitflimSia
care For the elderly, tbe chronic, tbe
mental and the mentally sub-normaL Sffl—-The pathetic pictui
Such a move might introduce the gen* Patients painted by yoi

eral public to the problems of these dents could be repeaie

in Entaic were particularly vulner-
able during the war, decided to
send his son to a little known pro-
gressive, co-educational school
which used to boast of its en-
lightened attitude towards sex.
After two years the boy was
sacked, allegedly for having
seduced his housemaster’s wife.
My friend, a rational man, was

understandably horrified. The boy,
he contended, had merely reacted
like any normal healthy young
Englishman to the opportunities
presented to him by a community
which had renounced sexual' inh 'i-

State dilemma
I would myself have liked to see

Mr Gunimer's thesis reduced in

the eud to a few rather harshly
defined propositions, most oF which
are implicit in his bonk. The first

is that this is not an argument
about liberty at all. While the
Stale has been withdrawing in The
field of morals, it has been expand-
ing in every other direction. What
is 'more, this expansion has been
particularly promoted by the advo-
cates of moral permissiveness. Thebitions. Should he not have been ca '

r?s ot moral permissiveness, ine man* possible parti v hv the success

complimented on the rapidity with
society into which we are moving, with winch prosre5Siv«>$ have

which he had learnt and the assi-
therefore ' * one m which virtually conned thCT adversaries into

duity with which he had set ont to
everything outside a limited range accepting that power and influence

practice the principles in which he sexual activities is sub- are evils whenever they are exer-

was being educated? The same sort Jected t0 unprecedented control. cised in defence oF society and are
of disappointment awaits all those The principle which underlies morally tolerabi- oulv v.-brn em-
who are credulous enough to swal- this society is that man's obtiga- plov<5d for ii* reform or disruption,
low the hackneyed proposition that tions to his fellows are strictly They are aI«o due to thr strange
enlarging freedom is the most effi- material. He must exert himself as convention of British political life

cient way of encouraging restraint, never before to bring comfort and which excludes almost all la*v-

Thp other side in the rnntrawrw' security to his neighbour-?, but he making about private morals from

however is eouallv destituted must at the siime timc a,i°Pt an th<? effective decision of the people,

emufour’ I sfisin from att5hlde of total neutrality towards vesting it in those members of the

VSSZJ'S all aspects of their welfare which Hon* of Commons who happen to

important a factor in the develop-
ment of civilisation as the real
for enterprise to which we now
constantly do homage.

If consensus is necessary, what
becomes of a society such as ours
is said to he iu which consensus
has been destroyed? The question
is a large one but happily it is

not necessarv to answer it. since
the assumption on which it rests
is largely false.

The victories of Hie “ Lilac
Establishment '* had been the vic-

tories of an oligarchy not of a
popular revolt. They have' been
made possible parti v hv the success
with which pro£re-sives have
conned thc ; r adversaries into
accepting that power and influence
are evils whenever they are exer-
cised in defence oF society and are
morally tolerable oijlv v.-brn etn-
p!nv«=d for iU reform or disruption.
They are also duo to thr >trange
convention of British political life

which excludes almost all law-

hospitals (which often remain unrecog-
nised except when relatives or friends
are involved) and would be a boon
ami encouragement to the hospitals’

staff.

When a complaint was registered in
the Press recently about the non-w iti-

ficalion of the death of a patient, it

was revealed that the nearest relative
had nnt visited for 17 years. During
that time the nursing staff kept fcfte

patient ali\e. washed and fed. They
may even have been able to give ,her
some love. Whether or not the nurses
were saints or fools is for society to
judge. \

PEGGY NUTTALL
Editor, Nursing Times.

London, \\C.2.

SIR—The pathetic picture of geriatric
pati eats painted by vour correspon-
dents could be repeated a hundred
times orer. Two questions arise: d)
whether there is anv humane end
served by protracting the lives of the
elderly by hospital treatment; <21
Whether society has any right to expect
young girls to de\oie themselves to
this excessively arduous and often soul-
destroying work.
To mention the possibility of volun-

ary euthanasia for the aged is to
court indignation and horror but I
believe many, ir given the option,
would prefer ail easv and painless
oblivion rather than the kind of future
society at present offers them either
by placing them in welfare homesjudge. \ by placing them in welfare homes

PEGGY NUTTALL where they sit in increasing loneliness

Editor, Nursing Times, or in geriatric wards where they dread
London, VT.C.2. each oncoming day.

\ We are mistaken when we think

\ that old people dread death. With the
Hospital 5 friends \ advances of medicine and the prolon-

\ cation of life we should move From
SIR—It is firing looking after eldeily our present antiquated position of
people, and it roust be difficult fona “telling Nature take her course” and
young nurse (o know how io give plan for a Full life and an expected
comfort to a i cry old person; although
in the hospital that J visit the young
mures prefer to nurse the oldeil

patients. 1

confessing any direct concern for
the moral welfare of society at
large. It has recourse to vague
abstractions about the need for
preserving the cohesion of society.
It represents every invasion of
liberty which it proposes as a de-
fence of someone else’s liberty, and
as a result gets submerged in a
fathomless bog of casuistry. • No
doubt there is truth in the argu-
ment about sodal cohesion, but it

is a truth too subtle for most of
those who invoke that argument.
It is simply not possible to’ recon-
cile the view that the State should
be neutral about morals wilh a
view that it should uphold morality.
Far too much intellectual effort is

wasted on thinking up sophisticated
utilitarian arguments for doing
what conscience dictates.

It is refreshing, therefore, to find
a book as free from these dis-

RecalPs chaos

and qualms

LIVING conditions will be rough
for MPs next week when
they return to Westminster to

discuss Ireland. They have been
warned that major construction
work now in hand will put a pre-
mi toum on refreshment.

Originally the plan was to bring
them back for a two-day debate on
the adjournment of the House, which
meant no division. That and the
daunting prospect at Westminster just
now would lead to a modest
attendance.

Put Labour ere said to be having
second though I $ about this—pre-
sumably th1' thoughts of Mr CaUasban,
since Mr Wilson has been in Moscow.
To threaten M Fs with a division that
did not materialise next Thursday
night would be a crafty stroke.

Since the talks between Mr Lynch
and Mr Faulkner will not now take
place until after the debate, it Is not
easy to see on what issue Labour
could divide the House. That Is now
part of their anxiety. A thin debate
and attendance next week would make
the recall at their instigation look
remarkably silly.

are nnt materially measurable.
Now there is no reasoo in the

world for supposing that it is pos-
sible to maintain this strict dich-

otomy between material and moral
concern. To take the most sensitive
Of all areas of human relationship—that between parents and child-
ren: the kind of affection which
makes men slave to feed and edu-
cate their offspring is totally
incompatible with an attitude of
complete, detachment as to whether
their offspring shall or shall not be-
come drug addicts or hippies.
Permissive society', in fact, becomes
practicable only when what are
properly defined as the economic
functions of the family are dele-
gated to the State.

But the State itself cannot fulfil

these functions unless it can saddle
to its own service the devotion

st&g&j Communist China's 63
are evils whenever they are exer-
cised in defence oF society and are Hill r

H

iII l-i-au

morally tolerable oulv v.-brn etn- From Mr GEvrf’FCY
plnv«=d for iU reform or disruption. ,?7’nr. \M'-i&t 1 1 U. V P iCon)
They are abo due to thr >tran«e SIR—T regrei to »» that I have in-
cou vent ion oi Brjnih political life advcrtentlv mivled vpur reader^. On
which excludes almost all law- An?. 2 you very kindly published a
making about private morals from Jeucr of mine in which I drew your
the effective decision of the people, readers’ attention to a report which,

vesting it in those members oF the staled that the Peking regime in

House of Commons who happen to Chinn had caused the deaths of some
tadve an interest in such ” trivia.’

1 -W million Utinese.

i.VnTv on
h;'

/^ ?
uv P«Sj

™ iV
IS onh one re.pe«t in vbwh the Judiciary of the United Slates Senate
convictions of most Englishmen entiilcd “Thr Human Cost of Com-
about sexual morality have niuufsm in China.’' I have now read
rhanged fundamentally in tbe past it. and I nolo that it is stated tbat
50 years. The improvement of the upper limit of deaths caused by
cnntrsception rendered female Mao and his .-supporters may be as

chastity pracfhvMv Jess ini norLint hish as b3 million. I apologise for my.
and its violation or renunciation conservative (or should it be liberal?)

less sinful than it used to hr. Man? estimate.

parents now wish ihrir daughters ,
1 was also impressed by the nura-

to hr hrniieht up ac hn« have hepn Mr of your readers who wrote to me

S. L. HENDEHSON SMITH
RM.. B.CH.

Huddersfield.

Speeding up and down the

river
\

5-SlTI—You report fSept. 13) that Mr
VTalker, Environment Secretary,
blpes to introduce a Bill in this
F®-liament which will lay down
stricter control of noise by Industry
an! individuals. I wish that Mr
Walker had been with our local
poire surgeon and myself on the
Rivrir Blnckwater in Essex last Sunday.

HI would have been deafened as
we Lverc by the continuous drum-
ming roar oF half a dozen speed-
boatsNvfhteh careered madly up and
down \rhis noblest aF East Coast
estuaries. The estuary is about two
miles iide and tbe area involved is

about Faur to five miles long.

SomeiSO to 40 yachts w6re sailing

peacefuly. their owners, like our-

lcss sinful than it used to hr. Many
parents now wish ihrir daughters
to be brought up a<? bov« have been
brought up for generations — to
embrace chastity as a rule, and to
recognise that it is peculiarly
hard to observe and that it should
be broken only with taste and
prudence. For the rest, the popu-
lar consensus remains for anyone
who has the courage to reveal it

Cossef/. £2-23. Published today).

London Day by Day
rally, and the Proclamation Society
started by William Wilberforce in
1787 in the first evangelical enthusiasm
of his conversion to vital religion.

Wilberforce bad an even more dis-

tinguished body of supporters lor Ins

society than docs the pre^enr cri«.,adc.

Backers included tbe Archbishop oF
Canterbury. Lord North. William Put
and Kiug George III himself. He issued
a Royal proclamation aeaiust vice
from which the society took its name.

Sabhath-break in g. s» earing. hroihH-
keeping and lUidp'lMlliimr al Brighton
were among ihe targets. Pii*- wnik was
taken over in I3U2 by I lie Nm.-wiy lor

Hie Suppression nt Vice. Ai least their
2Qth-cen>ui.v successors hare one new-

trick up iheir sleeve: WilbaiTnrce
never thought to light beacons round
the country to alert the nation to moral
danger.

/•'ll!

S

\ VA:y

*’
l n •••••ter ••{/»» ••‘I. o

fUpr.‘iC’\ I »• l’r hr hisu'f.' "

Helen G'W-.-.nn. ^ nn-mlnr ?r th«» town’s
civic .'•nci-ly, said vr^lf-rcUr. ** U‘> the
criminal •hi t»r h light during back 12
years. The t*»1v pi!' * Dial in Ihis
time tlie building I)h>- been allowed
L>.» detrrioialr.”

Travelling iilajcnsForty years on Travelling jilijers

THE onlv lour Sinmring members rpHE TiwAtiV n,u„hmI r.c)sin».,

der Trophv Air Bare teams, which won .JVi.h v.y inn.«hi_’rt Jin' iliih

Friendly arms
TN Budapest, the Duke of Edin-
K
- burgh's visit which starts today

has aroused memories of another
Royal British visitor—the Duke of
Windsor, in tbe '50s.

Several Hungarians have offered
tbe British Embassy shotguns he is

said to have used on hunting expedi-
tions. booing to present them to the

' V •

BULGARIA BY ESA

—

The Plovdiv Trade Fair, Bulgaria, is open from the 19th to

the 28th September—and the best way to get there is by
BEA.
We. fly from London Heathrow to Sofia twice a week via

Belgrade: departure time is 0955 every Tuesday and Friday,

arriving Sofia at 1455 local time.

Return flights on the same days (also via Belgrade) depart

Sofia at 1610 and arrive London at 1920.

We take you by Trident, the most advanced jetliner flying

to Europe; and our first-class Sovereign Service is available

on all flights.

So if you’re bound for Bulgaria, take the fast, smooth way
out.

Fly BEAI

is*."*., \

Mr Dot!son : saddle rehearsals

Duke cf Edinburgh as souvenirs. All
kind offers have had to be politely
declined.

Another problem arose from Prince
Philip's wish fo follow a 20-mile cross-
country carriage marathon on horse-
back on Saturday. Our Ambassador.
Derek Dodson, has spent the past
weeks brushing up his own ridins to

accompany him.

The interpreter the Hungarians
have chosen, Endre Kovaacs. is an
expert rider and hunter. Last week
ttes® qualities got him picked to

accompany Lhe Shah of Persia’s

brother on b hunting trip.

Echo of Wilberforce

ripHERE is a remarkably close par.il-

lei between the Fe>lh«d of Light

which winds up ils cnisade a^air'ri

“Lhe present moral pollution of our

nation
T> on Sept. 25 wilh a Hyde Park

the troohv outright far Britain in

J951. meet in London at the Boy at

Aero Club today.

They 3Te Air Vice-Marshal S. M.
We truer, who won the race in Venice
in J32/: Air Cdre D’.Arcy tin eg, a
member of the lesm winmns the next
race in and Air Vice-Marshal
F. W. lon.c and Gp Capt. L. S. Snailb,
members dF the team that won Hie
1851 race.

Gp Capt. Snailb, who lives in FnnHi
Africa, fletv here io attend today's
informal ceremony marking the 40th
anniversary oF the last race. The
plane he used, the Vickers Super-
marine, eventually became the Spit-
fire.

Tbe four men recpnilv auctioned
1IO specif*! RAF Museum philatelic
covers. The proceeds are being
handed over lo lhe chairman oF the
museum's trustees. Marshal oF the
K A F Sir Dermal Boyle.

Patrick Cosgrorr. the spectator’s new
uf.’sCciute atil nr, i-- reassuring} it

qualified t.j support thr magazine's
political line. Hr recently finished
a ttrn-urrtv in the Conserve!Ira
Research Dcpartnvnt, during which
hr brief al Mr H>xlU on Prime Mini
stern questbus.

\\ tiicu of'-iti a twiMvrpi; season
at Ihe Old Vir mniuiil. i? >1 f II lailh-

Ful to its orbm« 26 years a so in the
Om£<lieu$ Bin

i tier: Beiges. an
amaie»ir travellins moipany.

Each year, complete with a te.nt

srt-ilinjK l.HH.i. M tems lhe country
visiting lovsp-? with h-w as ...ntni

people and ,il>o rnteriain. ipe '^uiOft

i’elqi.io troops slalirmod i n 6>rinHiiv.
The two plavs to he porfoi-iwed hrre

li.'vr be.pn sprriallv chosen for an
English andieni-p. Bm huih will be
ttiven in Fivorii. " VVp hid r»ff»>r

translation faci lilies.’’ .1a« ques Huis-
m m, direct or of Ihp cnni|iaiiv. told
me, " but the National Theatre
relused thera.*'

Dual purpose
^\TfEN th*» mill at Bateman’s, Bud-

yard Kipling's home at Burwash.
Sussex, now kept by the. National
Trust, is liiMv restored next June, it
will operate in belli its historic capa-
cities.

A mill has existed on lhe site since
the Domesday Bonk, and the present
water mill I nr srinriin^ corn is older
lh.m Bnlemnn's itself which dams
from 10r<4. But .iVtiw moving there in
1BH2, Ki-pling iusl.il led a turbine in ihe
mill to generate electricity (ur the
house.
Now the Rn\.il Engineers have

reitovatefl ihr 'urhinr and. wilh the
help r»V tin* Siis ?pv Industrial An haen-

asking the Government to bear in
mind before deciding to raise the
diplomatic status oF our representa-
tion with mainland China that the
Christian Church there has been sbv-
B?eh- obliterated and lhe r6gime
defiantly describes itself as atheist,
while the citizens of Formosa enjoy
complete religious freedom.

GEOFFREY STEWART-SMITH
House of Commons.

Road haulage
SfR—The tragic pile-up on the M6
on Sept 13 would not have been such
a disaster if the loads carried bv
the huge articulated lorries had been
carried by the railways, which were
designed and built to carry such loads.

It is time the public realised that
the present motmwav developments
are hruvilv -u-btidiocd. aud that the
main beneficiary of this subsidy is
lhe road haula.ee industry, to the
detriment of the nationalised rail-
way?.
The larce commercial vehicles are

not onlv responsible for much of the
Yaffil- o>n':e.; !"?n on tbe roads but
a* o *lsn i r-=nnn.>ible for most of tbe
wr«riii£ **i»i .,r rn.irl .surfaces.

If Hi^ m.j.i ir.insonvt indiirirv hud
to p^\ i lirir fair -hare of rood main-
ten mcp thr railwiiis Umild easily

them>elvc.5 m be the keener
cnrwpetiter lor .ill freight and would
rapidly move out of the red and show
large profits.

J. E. T. WALKER
London, S.W.16.

Irish Republic

Letters •— Pflae 13

selves on\shore. Jit starch of peace
and beauty. Their enjoyillcrtt was
utterly ruined. It is no exaggeration
to say tiiat the sUy throbbed.

Although V speed limit of 8 knots
nis recently imposed on lhe Essex
coast one \

speed-boat definitely

travelled at fctween 25 and 30 mph.
Manv years hso ( travelled at top
speed as an dpsrrver with the three
holders of the 'world land and w ater
snypd records nf the dav—Sir Henry
?e$rare. Sir hftlcolm Campbell and
Nrr Ka.ie Don—\o am perhaps able
to judge speeds. \

Three of the Jpced-boais were a
definite menace toith<? liFe nnd safety
of anyone in a siflafl bnat or any
swimmer out in theXtideway.

May I sustiest that Mr Walker’s
Bill sets a definite Utoit to the noise
that can be go0 ftrated bv speed-boat
inboard engines and particularly out-

board motors, with hflavy penalties

for infringement? '

JAMES WTNTjVOBTH DAY
iDGatostone, Essex.

Service pensions

frtypt. fir/t*. p. B . tjft.lNT \

SIR—You Imyc published darrO'j the
lafi Fnw mOoflic .‘Cv-eraJ l^ttpra from
retired officers cffliciiin? th^ amount
of the pWskm increases \ to be
awarded to Service personnel this

mooili.

I have now received notification of
my own revised pension paj able
from 5ept. 1. and I ran only say ibat
it is indeed a really worth-while
increase.

I Teel that the. Gwcrnmciyl could
hirdlv hive tre.tfnd us more gencr-

sm—Mr bfnrae i rnshte rSom in in mint! tbeir Obliga-

""•««> -•*«! 'H« theVish'Republic }!g ffiaTSSS hStSSS* a’HmScam»s inin bcinr in io.-:? rn ih^t itar
In r

'v
rAe mcreaHrs. as an oruer

when a new ron-tiiuMnn arlopte.d! te
0
undX™t!il'

C
te^n^^i

l™ e,

the office of Gn.-rnor-Gcnrr.il was ? taxpa>exs, a body vrtuch

.bolished A."l lh,t rf"SS m jcreated. Thrretnrn Mm State was
" e

.
3re enhfferf lo faht For

known simply as ••Lire." our .-tust njj’hts, but should not
r -?ter. wiir.n Mr Hr. Valera, then K.

n
L»

,
-V
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ol^PS 81 P r e-

Tam-rerh fFrinic Minister) was ch.ti-
" tJme ^Pin

c* over-greedy,

lena^d in Ihr ri.nl nn thp slaiuj of Hie E. H. GPLANT
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aid Um OsFord ^uretam-otf-Crouch,
Essex!

- it'MuvHiPN mr inrDinr .inn. wuii rhefu IM ilcrlb help ol l lu* Sussex- InHu.-rrial An hur-n-
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the band-ome Georgian Corn Ex-
cbdns^ onc^ the focus of ibe* i

a&ciou7
s

ro*C- A ioc I idrnicf JKi& wro3d.\

Kisnoo s Storlfnrd j
^ ^ Sulhtsxlsod*

nTL ln S tot I firS, drew
tbe adra""sl ' al”- lcl,s
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Popping crease

Lewis V ulliamy ^nd lirted « heio? oF tvteNT ^lindav cv^nine at lhe Ovsil.
architecMirjl nr histerir interest.

Henry M-.-oit. ihe sculp lor. aoucurrd
at a uy’nir inquiry in Marc h »hi> vrar
In , ie r,id»-iire aeqipit llir rnunril's
plaiw.

"Thr Mfi.vi-i inert oF llir Lnvii'-'i-

ment told us this moruing that

demolition will not now be allowed,”

tbe administrator, tells me.

Popping crease
TM’EaV ^alnrdoy evening at Die Oxn).
11

R’lll.i'n Dmcci't ffrereut.-iiionr. will
ulter ili»j v'.-Hi). i lir- Mmr ihe
llnnnlr. UuilNi.irnr. i.»UilllC:»»suLC.

Oir^^rh.inil j| 1( J .Ipf) f)i

The iilUvv Mr injvin. v.m* pit- wine.

PKT^KBOKOiJGH

F.nslidi Dirtinperv to nrovr it was a
Rr public. This savr rise tu the
rippo-micn jibe of “Dev’s Diclnioary
RepuWic.”

It was oulv after thf Gnalition Gov-
ernmr-nt un-ter 7ifr .telm Costello bad
repealed the T.-.lcrnsI T.rtetions Act in
HM9 and teken Ffro nnf of tbr» Tnm-
monvtPHiin Hm ihe ritimir- officiallv
adopted the title of the “Republic of
Ireland.’’

Mr William Cossrave ».i; President
nf the Kvecnlne Council of the Irish
Free Slate. Thai nflio’ was cnnivatent
to that of Tanispac.il, now held bv Mr
Lyui.li.

A. J. rn AVERS
Chelmsford.

Spelling; mistakes
SIR.—-Tliouzli it i:. desirable to spell
renvrrly plain clc’-rr people cannot
do 'll.

For r\ai«plr. i>ini][|r Pel* vhn
g«il .i first m !li>iorv ami w ,-is rc-
nowiieH a., a n.lifl.Hi, pnpl. Iiislorian.
ai-choidugirt. r-k |ilorcr. i!i«.tingushed
servant of the SLalc etc could uot do
so.

Lnriv ReJl, ihn ediinr oF Gertrude
ueir.- letters. vmlr: “Gertrude never
ritiirelv nutlnnl Die ;irt of -sp-riUnw
and all her lilr iliei-.-- u-er*- certain

Station chaos
SIK—I am sorry Mr R. .R. McCarth-*f^pt 9J thinks the faciliSes fSleaV.

^ Victoria Station are

!ufte -
q
Vh *; -,

0ur experience demon-
lbdt tbe accnmrnodatron ia the

ff5 iss?® “*« ** lid.™--nt which there are now more than
on M

b

*

“

tn^inc'reire °th«
nuS

J
y be “economic

iu«fr i«
f
-nt« ,

c Ferrif*»Pnf facilities

ImL!0 .,

1-0
-
er,*h« Peak holiday period

accoiDmod]ftion
C
and

C
s??ff

P
Tthfs SSS

WV
Bri3Jh VT**'Ll,tJ!,h nailivays Southern F.egion.

Croydon, Survey.

Prison life
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DRIVE ON ITV
By NORMA1Y RILEY

A. CAMPAIGN of anti-smoking commercials,
financed by a Government grant of

£100,000, is to be launched on independent
television on Sunday. It is the work of the
Health Education Council.

Commercial channels, with the exception of
Tyne-Tees, will show four films. One suggests that
smoking saps sex appeal. Another compares cigarette

smokers

AIR TRIP AS
PRIZE FOR

WINE TASTER
Daily Telegraph Reporter
A HOGSHEAD (500

bottles) of vintage Louis
Jadot Burgundy and an air
trip for two to. Paris, Nice
and Corsica are part of the
first prize in tlie third
annual Wine Taster of the
Year competition run by
The Daily Telegraph in
association with Grants of
St James's.
Wines and other drinks also

await the second and. third prLus-

wiuers. and once again there is

a special prize for the woman
wine taster of the year.

Prizes will be awarded for
cacti of the three stages of the
competition, which last year
attracted nearly 20,1)00 entries.

Winners in the first section

—

a written wine quiz in The Dail<

t

Telegraph Magazine—will each
receive a 50p wine voucher;
while the best competitors in

the second—a series ot regional
wine tastings—will each receive
three bottles of Champagne.

Masters will judge

The final is to be held at the
Savoy Hotel in London on Dec.
21. Judging will be by five

Masters OF Wine.
Entry to the competition can

be made through a form in to-

morrow’s Magazine or from off-

liccnccs, public hoses and super-
market outlets. Closing date
for the first stage is Oct. 28.

As well as the hogshead of
burgundy, the cellar of wines
and spirits to be awarded ta the
bottles of vintage clarei. 12
bottles of Cockhurns port, a
metbuselah oF Ponuncry and
Greno Champagne and an
American gallon of Cognac.

SPANIARDS STRIKE
By Our Madrid Correspondent

- About 25,000 building workers
in the Madrid area are now on
strike, demanding free trade
unions, a 45-hour week and
minimum daily pay of £2-40.

with suicidal

lemmings.

Baroness Birk, chairman of
Uic council, which is spon-
sored by the Government,
introduced Lhc films at a pre-
view in London yesterday.
She admitted that elic still

smokes cigarettes. "I 3 eel so
guilty about it now that it is
helping me to cut it down.
“ because I am a smoker

m.vscli I can understand the
problems perhaps a little better
than .someone who ha* never
Used cigarettes."

50m audience
Tyne-Tp.es is being excluded

from the campaign so that the
effect of the advertisements in
oilier areas can be judged.
Lady Birk said ;

“ About an
mil/,-on viewers should be able
to see these commercials be-
tween nine and 15 limes.

H .our research inlo tlie re-
sults is encourasing. we hope
to persuade thn Government lo
provide more money For us Lo
spend in this way.”
Total cos' of the compttisn is

about £ 153.000. Some £95.M0
will be spent on hiring TV time,
although the council hones that
both the RBC and I TV w.M
also run the films free at otf-
peafc periods.

Forbidden kis?cs

The campaign will compete
with commercials for cigars and
pipe tobacco. Cigarette adver-
tising has been handed on ITV
since August 1965.

The sex-theme film shows an
attractive girl smiling invitingly
at two voung men in a bar. One
who has already dated her iclh
his friend: “It’s like kissing an
old ashtray”
Commentaries are by Mich.iel

Barrstt. ciF thp BBC programme
Nationwide. He confessed hist

night: "I'm a 20-a-duy man. J

wish I could stop ii.”

BELGIAN VISIT
Mrs Indira Gandhi. Indian

Prime Minister, Is to pay an
official visit to Belgium from
OcL 24 to 26. during her Forth-

coming world tour it was an-
nounced in New Delhi yester-
day.—Reuter.

Tapes may be

used as bank

raid evidence
By GUY RAIS

'TAPE recordings of the
vuircs (if two oF the

gan?. who took part in the
£500.000 hjnk raid in

Marjlcbone over the week-
end may be produced in

evidence if they are
arrested.
The voices, recorded by a

radio enthusiast, who monitored
a two-way conversation between
sang members as I hey robbed
Lloyds Bank in Baker Street,
are still being studied by Scot-
land Yard cm perIs. It is believed
lltar the voices, with a distinct
cncknev accent, have been
rccusnisecL

“ Voiccprints.” said to be ns
reliable for iTIenrifir-ation aS
fingerprints, were admitted as
rvirJrnrr for the firrt time in

Irual history in America five

years ago.

Sound spectrograph

The technique involves the use
or a sound spectrograph lo
Jramdate changes in voice pitch,
duration and intensity inlo
smudges similar to llie way in

v* hich a television tube translates
rlrri rical impulses into dots of
light.

It was introduced in Britain
lit months latrr when a man
u'.ai’-ed of making a malicious
i-lcphonc rail lo the fire brigade
herame the first person to be
traonrd bv his voice prints.
Winchester magistrates in

November. 1967. accepted cv i-

rfcnce from a tape recording of
his call, and from a photograph
analysing the sound of his voice.
The machine used to analwe
voice rocoi dings produced “voice
prints ” called spectrograms.

English courts, for some time,
have, accepted evidence from
Mpr recordings depending on the
cirminstances. Although the
voice print method is compara-
tively new in Britain, it has been
used successfully in America
sc. era/ times.

Duplicate tope

Mr Robert Rowlands. 32. the
radio enthusiast who picked up
I he MarvJrbone robbers’ conver-
sation, said vestc-rday lhat he
held a duplicate tape. " The
original is still with Scotland
Yard.

** l have been approached by
a record company to make a
lons-phiying record of the tape,

be l it «ill not be released unless

and until the gang is caught and
the whole cdsc disposed of."

Senior Yard olticcrs are con-
tinuing their investigation into

lhc way police handled the

rani. They are trying to lind out

whether the police were negli-

gent as the thieves tunnelled
inlo the yauit.

Police were tipped off by Mr
Rovvlauds at 11.15 p.m. on Sat-

urday. but it was not until some
12'a hours later, after police

bad listened to the tapes, that
Post Office experts were asked
to trace the source oF the sig-

nals. By then it was too late.

Most assuredly,' It will have been earned. And undeniably, it

will be a pleasure to give. A pension : the most realistic way of

rewarding long-service staff. But it's not just at the end of

the line that a pension has significance. It can be an aid to starr

recruitment and, in the years that follow, can come to be a

confidence-builder between employer and employee.

What is more, pensions need not be a drain on future profits.

We know about pensions at Sun Life because we ve had many

vears' experience of them. We shall be pleased to place our

specialist knowledge at the disposal of you or your broker;

For advice about staff pensions complete and return this coupon

today or telephone Frank Kesrnes at 01 -606 7788 who will be

pleased to provide you with full information.

I am interested in Staff Pensions. Please arrangefor a representative

(a) to call at o'clock on

OTlb a,F

or (b) to telephone foran appointment
1

| Name
Mr/Mrs/Miss

Block capitals p1bj;c

|p|
life assurance
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Someone has been having a game with four seven-

foot-high glass- fibre chessmen like these which

vanished yesterday from the Oval cricket ground

where they were to have been used with 12 similar

pieces as props for Saturday's pop festival. Police

believe they were hoisted over the wall.

Police eject
4 king ’ after

restaurant queue row
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

THE ruler of a Nigerian tribe, in bis robes and

headdress, was removed from an Edinburgh

restaurant by police after a dispute about queue-

jumping among custo-

mers waiting for tables.

Newspapers in. Nigeria yes-
able fromterday quoted a ca—

Oba (King) Adeyinka Oyekan
the Second of Lagos. It said:

1 was ushered out oF Grand
restaurant. Edinburgh, dis-ncinaurant. tainuurgn, ais- r* rc_ B

~*
gracefully by policemen at the r lelSiSd

H,SS 12? S
manager's request because one IllL-ham tfariMiw
member of my party said toe world, at Shoreham Harbour

British hospitality is going yesterday.

IEIU1 i society limited
^HEAPSID^LONDOKEKVEDUJcJcphonerO^SOSTySJ

Bj
down the drain.

At the restaurant in South St

Andrews Street, a member oF

the staff said last night that the

Oba arrived at lunchtime on
Monday with two of his country-

women.
“ There was a qneue of about

50 people waiting for lunch, but

he led his party to the front

and demanded that he should
be given a table. It was pointed

out to him that others were
waiting, and he was invited to

join them.”

Whitehall inquiry

An argument developed, which

ended in the Oba refusing a rt-

quest by Mr Noel Wise, the

manager, to leave the restaurant

Mr Wise explained last night:
“ He said he would not leave

unless he was Instructed to do
so bv the police. So they were
called. After a conversation
with an officer, he and bis party

left”

In London, a Foreign and
Commonwealth Office spokesman
said: “We are looking into this

matter. We naturally regret

that any incident of this kind
should have happened.”

The Oba left Nigeria in

August for a month’s tour of
Britain and Germany to com-
plete arrangements for a phar-

maceutical industry he plana to

establish in Lagos.

BBC REJECTS

M P’S CHARGE
OF BIAS

By Our TV and Radio
Correspondcut

The BBC rejected allegations

of bias in a schools television

broadcast on Yugoslavia. They
were made bv Mr Geoffrey
Stewart - Smith, Conservative
M P For Belper. in a letter to
Mr Chataway, Minister of Posts
aod Telecommunications, and
Lord Hill, the BBC chairman.

Mr Stewart-Smitii said the
programme, shown in March in

rhp "Twentieth Century Focus”
series “ contained a whole
series oF utterly irresponsible
distortions. untrnths. half-

truths and deliberate omissions
of the truth.”

Rpplvin? in a letter published
vestordav. Mr Kenneth Lamb,
BBC Director of Public Affairs,

said he was “ "surprised that you
rirnuM have chosen to raake_ thp.

sweeping allegations contained
in vour letter against the good
Faith a« well »« th/> competence
of thoep responsible for this
programme.” The T5BC_ ro-

srarded the charges as unjusti-
fied. and reierted thp demands.

MAN ACCUSED
OF RAPING
BUNNY GIRL

A 22-ycar-old married man was
charged yesterday with the
attempted murder aud rape of
Antonia Drabczyk, 21, the
London uiglti dub “Bunny
Girl” who was found uncon-
scious and injured in an alley-

way in Beading last Saturday.

Tbe man, who is to appear in
court today, was named as
William Kenneth Asher, a fac-

tory worker, who was living in
a bedsitter in Donnmgton Gar-
dens, Beading. Miss Drabczyk,
of Gclbe Hoad. Didcot, who is

in Battle Hospital. Reading, was
said yesLerduy to be satisfactory.

UNDERWATER
DIESEL ENGINE

By Our Science Correspondent
Overseas experts watched a

demonstration of an under-

Built jointly by Ricardo, diesel
engine consultants and the
National Research and Develop-
ment Corporation, vriiicb has
invested £20,000 in the project,
the engine will undoubtedly
become the standard under-
water power source for research
submarines and oil drilling rigs.

STRIKE

WITH
A STING
Daily Telegraph Reporter

gTRJKERS at a engineer-

ing factory in Birming-
ham take tins of fly-spray

and swatters on picket

duty because, they claim,

the management is spread-
ing jam and icing sugar to

attract wasps to the picket

line.

The men, now in the 56th week
of a recognition dispute at tbe
Daytona Engineering Co. Works,
Erdington, have already com-
plained that the management
used grease aod cow-dung in

bids to make picketing impos-
sible.

A spokesman for the manage-
ment said yesterday “I have
watched these men throwing
biscuits and remains of their
sandwiches over tbe wail and
in my opinion this is what
attracted toe wasps.”

All efforts to end the dispute,
including talks organised by the
Department of Employment,
have failed. Eleven men are
involved.

The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, September IS, 1971

Men 4boobed’ while

switching race

dogs, court told
^pHREE men attempted to substitute one dog
*“ for another during a hound trial meeting
to claim prize money and £500 from book-
makers, it was alleged at Cumberland Quarter
Sessions yesterday.
But they “ boobed ’* when

they were unable to catch
the dog they intended to
replace, and both dogs
finished the race.

_ The men, Thomas Wharton,
50, meat wholesaler, of Water
Street, Wigton, Cumberland:
Gavin Roger Wallace, 25,
slaughterman, of The Crofts,
Wigtonj_ and John Reginald
Bell, 3o, factory worker, of
Brdckcnlands, Wigton, pleaded
not guilty to four charges of
conspiring to defraud.
Mr Julian Hall, prosecuting,

said the men took two hounds
to Hesket Show on Sept. 5 last
year. Wharton, owner of the
do^s. entered one in the hound
trading event in which tbe dogs
followed an aniseed scent along
a cross-country route.

Not wet

About a mile from tbe finish

the leading dog disappeared into

a small vailev and went through
a wood. Then a lone do-g ap-
peared, apparently lost, its head
in the air looking for a scent,

it was whistled home, which was
legal, by Wallace, and it was
first home.
- The judge noticed that the
animal. Brough Lass, was not
wet although tbe trail bad twice
crossed a river. Another hound-
owner noticed later that its sister
Brough Lady, came in last.

Mr Hall said: “So in a race
with 21 starters, 22 dogs
finished. Whoever released
Brough Lass failed to catch
Brough Lady. They had boobed
out oh the course.”

A trial official, Mr Stanlev
Goodfellow. sb id he put red
marks on the foreheads of 21
hounds which were entered, but
the winning hound did not have
a mark. The 22nd dog. which
had- a red mark on its forehead,
was Found to be Brough Lady
which had started the race under
the name of Brough Lass.

The trial was adjourned until

today.

SURPRISE ADDITION
Pupils at a Cairn elementary

school received hh impromptu
lesson in sex education when
their teacher gave birth to a
baby boy during an arithmetic
lesson.—U P I.

ARMED GANG
FOUND BUT
NOT SEWELL

By JOHN WEEKS
Crime Staff

pOLICE who went to a
house in South London

yesterday after a tip that
Frederick Joseph Sewell,
wanted for questioning
about the murder of a
Blackpool police super-
intendent, was hiding there,
disturbed a gang of armed
men.
A shot was fired but no-one

was hurt. Sewell was not in the
house in Robson Road, Nor-
wood, but one of the five-man
gang resembled him.

As the police arrived the gang
ran out of the back door and
into gardens of houses in Chest-
nut Road, which runs parallel
lo Robson Road.
Three of them entered a

bouse through french windows,
brushed aside the housewiFe,
ran through to the front donr
and escaped in a Hillman Imp
The police were called to

Robson Road by a woman who
had noticed the men taking baas
into a house and thought one
looked like Sewell.

Detectives took a number of
shotguns and cartridges From
the Robson Road house. Two
men were later helping with
inquiries at Gipsy Hill police
.station.

The search for the three men
in the Hillman Imp continued.

NO BAIL FOR MAN
IN SEWELL CASE
Eugene Kerrigan, 26. car

salesman, who was remanded in
custody by Blackpool magis-
trates, charged with impeding
the arrest of Frederick Joseph
Sewell, was refused bail by Mr
Justice Forbes at a private bear-
ing yesterday.

Kerrigan, of Boundary Hoad
Colliers Wood, was represented
bv Mr Victor Durand. QC. and
Mr Joseph Yahuda. Mr
Christopher Bourke appeared
fnr the Crown.

A lot ofpeople think
it takes as much as £40 to open a current
account. In fact you can start with £1.

Even a small sum like this can lead to big
things when you bank at Lloyds.

For a start you’ll have a chequebook and regular statements

to help you plan your finances.
And when you’re a Lloyds customer you’ll find us very

helpful should you want a loan.
If you’d like to know more, call in at your nearest Lloyds

branch for a copy of our booklet ‘The many ways you can bank
on Lloyds

5

. You’ll never look back.

LloydsBanklooks after peoplelikeyou
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Kk. rd X. ~collo £14%
Be|| Telephone. £22%
Herb. Steel
Bow Valley
Bnw«nn

£12%
£14
9S0
343
£11% .

£3S-J +»Te
100
820

%

-15

+%
+ 3-%
-%

+ »#

-10
- 1

+ %

£14% -%
£16 ;* -%
£76% -%
£21% -%
£13±»-±w,

HP Oil Ail-ui...
(’an. Imperial..
•Am. Pac. Ord..
do. 4J. Prci....
Canal l.’nn plu..
c%i«*n>IU»T £2B'» -
Cen. Hal. KlO... 826 ..

t.n. llnnhaium. £26% -%
i.'bryaW
Crown /.'bach-
Ou Puni
t-Illeiip

,«ulf Oil ........ £13i»
Bildson Bar.... 962-
drt. Oil £ Gas. £23 -Hi*
I.B.M £152 ..

Imperial Oil--.. £14% 4->2
nlajo.i X'.it Gas 845
nt. Holdings... 710 ..

Att McUl £16% -%
l.itlle l.'turlac.. 92

630
£17%
#30 - B
SI -2

873
755 -6
£I3Uid+>i6
£23% ..

£36% -%
110 -6
£13
£18%

Siarey Fertrum
eifle Pets

Penn N.V.C. ...

Plmr- 1 ins
Price Brue
IMo Alcorn--..~

I

Loyal or Can. _
dheU Oil
*Un. nil s.J...
Steep Eock
Toronto
Trn. Con. Pipe..
TrK'rmUnentail £14% ..

JLS. Steel....... £15% -%
West Coast T.~ £12% -%
ftft.eel l%c#ll*.
WbiteP. Cm..-
Huoiwortii...-
Seros

383
500
£26% -%
£38% -1%

+3
-10

325
Sk -VJexandere. - 295 — 5

5ffl Allen Hey fit R 490 ..

5SS 375 Allied Irteb... 533 +E
lac 127% Anclo Israel.. 147
305 am

M0 A astral la NJ5. 249 +*
300 Bk. of Ireland 412 +1
SH

295
S2S 317% BlteOfUcotland 460 -•«
620 327%
StO
66

zre
30

BaTclarsDCO 523 —14
Bristol MerFn 68

m 105 nt. rteht 158 - 6
635 B rownr-lii pley 615
73 Bryanston. ... 69 — 8

Buretrm Grp.. 107 — 3
Cater Ryder- 815 ..

116
325

S3
315

IDS ft
630 310 CUre HldfM... 890 M

50
94 Com. or Aust. ua ..

121
216*4
B6U

Dalton Barton 872 +16

J5C 196% Plm*fat. Fin. 344 +9
328V 192% Glllett 282t ..

114 82
360 ZUjt; Hmulrrvs 350
147 72 EUII. Kaninel.. 133 -a
3S% 15*4 Hrafce Group. 30*j — V

£17*8 350
H6 1B5
410 275 Jraw«*l Torn... 400
355 117*2 Josep b. 1 «o. . . 270
440 200
JW 250 S IIK* Shat.on U0
145 73 Kieinwrt Ben. 145 + 3

SUV I.lorilfl 560 -16
3» V.loydabBolsa 540 —

117 86V I,lords ft Sent 109 -2
lffl 140 Lon fc CntrSca 178 ..

as 140 MencanMieCr. 214 +4
aw 102 Mercary Ben- 200 —2
550 286V .Hid hunt 510 -10

54
lffl Ul WonwnruTst-. 195 ..
410 260 NstfisGrindJay 400* —
149 120 Nat. A ustrains J46
156 91V Xnl.ftom.Grp. 125 —7m MOV Nal.Weatiutr. 560 -16
no 1J5% Pror. Cloth... 253 —3
290 112*; Ren Broe. “A*. 280 - 5
63 40 IfeHu-rr. Bees... 64 — 2

650 412*; Hcbrraters 638 —15
97 Sirarer* Fried 246 +2

307 191% Slater Walker 300
125 -.mlth tit-Abn. 148 —10
200 Stand ft chart 343 „

430 310 DnJon Diw-nt. 420
yen 128V Dn. Dorn. TSL 230 +B
140 Wl% Wasun Finan. 140 + 2
119 «v Wlatrast us _

BUILDING & ROADS
102
98
U7

i
3631;
176
a>
»
7E

J6A
10**9
40%
96
«
96
363
JC2
15
l»%
66
66
»
33
74

145
HI;
4ft

1M
Ah
216
41%
WO
SO
±3

75

36

S5
&
88

L?l
363
93
ie
T5
1271;
16

16

77
54%
34%
£38%
88%
50
12%
4?l;

131
ffi

30
54
39
101%
103%
51

124
«
36
44
18%
19
41

120%
3ft

25

44

39
39
17

97%
301;
37

31%
13
e

441;

53*
771;

3a

6

ao
K-i
10
6%

115
57
»

AberdeenPns
AmoyCroup..
lArmltuxSlikB
[Ajw. Cement..
Atlas Stone...
K-icn.1

Biller. Ben...
Haul timers. •

Bett Brot
H'lnui.Pallet.
BlunL -*

KlnenrcleAat
Blundell Fnu.
Both
B.P.B. Ijirb ..

Hrucdunt'lYL.
F.nrtul t’lanu.

Brit. Drtukte--
nmnnfti.b'tfli

HrntuL HMss.
i.%keb'd J:.W
CbflUMIIll liD..

'niurliM. D....
CbuTvliPl. Sm.
CUrfc * Fvun.
( omben WTdit

i’oncrete
I'onst-ibJe Hrl
CotUId U

,i. ui. R
Cre it Homes-
|i,rw»ley 8hl£.
i roueh Croup
ICronrlber. W.
lhileliu(ine...<

Uares Bnbtto.
taut Smith...
lien'. C
[AncInA B.3T.
r.b.iivnlm- C.H.
t'rury HbL»..
llTll.lt. Mil
EIII».vLv:rird
hiii- China Cl.
Kuril tin ...

F. i 1 "U81 It.

t*.\. 1 'iiait.

FaiTvIwipIr. I-
fairview b-stu

FKB

101
98
115
583%
168
93
29
711
148
&3
#4
88*
49
223
168
102
14(
31
54
63
35
32
74
140
68

1

2
41

103
59

212
33
180
77
43

+ 1

u

1 ?

±z

+»r

a

20% ll uiulu H 42

77 #p

28
13
54
88 #

ICO
luS
ao*
16V
7a + 2
106% + .

86 + 2
44 + 2
26 + 1

273
73 1

40%
42 ..

Hl;h
109
ISb

317
52
150
1,

76
I3S

BO
79
50
M
Js

IU
a
de
51

10ft

55
TO
a
140

133

IS
114

112
9?

118
45

370
46
L‘3

17H7
1(7

210

18
77
39
103%
178

41
an
77
60
66
XI
lg'i
72
TO
16*5

52
50
;8
71

zrt
U7
42

101

B7
126

49
|T7

167
W
200
75
235
1«
]09>;

i,
7’*

61
-i
72
Sa
M
1411.

n
•A
1*
90
80

Low
rrUJCfe

TO iFInlsn. Jnim..
4% It-nim Itrmil'..

l» French «rv
X JChIIIIiJ Brudly
SO I* iallicnrd l5t..
21-% [illeetsim. M J.

35 |Glu«apWkj 75

Price +flr

ioa
is

#17
52

140*
49

a»
<s
(6
7J
70
218
337
IS

J74
115
E>%

194
87

134';

*1?

73
51%
36a
47
1±2
55
fiA

ft

94
213

140
45
64';
1*41;

118
390
]IH

172
1*
7<
136
161
540
ITS
14
4.1

144
IfliJ

567
181
103
19u

91%

s
466
92
155
300
144
118
490
388
137
un
88
73
182

£12%

33%
1561:
06%
45
M .

60
10%
96
K9%
18

374
21%
S6%
330
138
126
66
428
535
G6
3D2

147
1<D
154
106
131
72
50
88
70
238

W%
105

ai;
3ft

14

a
121

u
46%
a
41%
32

28
11

eo
55
U8
84
U
46
SB
23

ISO
30
59
76
31
TO
ISO

1W

s-
12

37%
15:3
155
42

20
43
ISO

38%
43
30

£>
X
29
15

155

38
21
52
22%
ei%
V
19*;

g‘4

51
67';

30%
167%
581;

3*
32
Y7
30
106

33
36
96*4
8

&
14
U
54
43%
40
35
143%
153%
31%

115
44
15*2
61
40
39*;
8
8

SO
15
16
fit;

SD-’s

164

19%
37';
4

471-

109%

Wrearot Off..
Gunn. A
H_\.T. Group
Hahn HldiSFi..
Uarrlnon, .1...

Han Buliden
Harvey Plant.
Belial Bar -
Hernln Stuart
Heyw'd VI ms.

H ill-.

Hollis Hru*.-
llnvrrlinffi
H"v*rG-K~V.
l.LCC
I IkIijcW .In -to..

Interq'l Paint
Ininl 1 ImliCP
Irelimd E ....

laam. H. C...
lsrrW. .)

•lobiwun.C.B.
Mubmwjn-Itidb . S65
Kel*r v n'sut 37
Keouedra....
Kelr. .1

Lahiffe
Labin .1. "A ..

Latham .1

Lead Indurt--

132
ISO
7*
**S
EA
ao
161
20
89
51
109
95
70
39
140
128
140
144
no
87

11&>
26

4-3
+ 2

- 1
+ «

Lcrkm-I Paint
Lllley. K.-I.C.
.Imracr Bids.
London BrieIt.

Luvell, V..I...

Mwrheni'n O.
ILu-'iKt -Inin.-
MallUiaOU VV«
Man A I nil I ....

llamleni
Man-hWeil
Xlarley.......
May & Hswell
31.; Lean. J....
iMeManu8.—>
MeareBny,...-
31'rille U'nd'D
M««er.M. L...
Miller. S
Mitchell Cons.
3Ilzc>jncre|e -
llud. Eoc. flr.

Monk 'A*
Vo* l*m.
MllCfckivrA....

Scwm n 'i aka
N.E.T/niher..
Norlb'nrreeel
Xonron Holet
PsrlterHnrtier
Park I nan fclr U
Ph-utliTIoihr
Pr-tgrta Cent.
IS..M.C
liedUnd
Becil % Malllk
Reeves, F..I..
l.'I'.Hia rd-i tt nil

liobrt-Adlard
llovlln-Hai Cat
ItnlKTOi'l ....
BiiTliyClDient
Rrcrof* Brad.
Pala(i Timber
SCB Group .,

-icottbili H'ms
i5lut'pe& Fteh'r
vhellaleiir....
Simm .k Cooke
,-uut hern Com
SmjthcnM ....
Intrei-leni ....
bumnerv O.Ct
Si-iiiim.A.L ..
Tarmac
Tbr|or tV«iod.
Thames Hir'd
ITIIhuiy ( on..
1 rarL-k Ant'd
Tnneos
Ilunncl 'B'....
|Tiirrllt

'Twruirris ....
Iitd. Buliden.
Vo I de Tra ren,
Vale Tbix
Vanrujnl Pit.
Varner RMdi
VcctliAlone..
Hnr>JlH.\rrbur
Malt- Blake..
He,, hr'b Prii
M.-llcm Bros.
IVbalhn^e ....
Miiwn I'onr.
Wiiiii'ey. G. —

153
158
57
147
210
119
58
81
S3
88
178
38

#60
72
SO
63

2S0
137*2
ru
70
15*2

50
44
58
2

2

m
109
idw
126
12#
118
42
137»
167
62
200
75
190
144
1(6

3
61
67
72
33
86
ISO
78
59% -2';

ISO
14
76
28
23
28
93
86
70
68 * -2

2-ifiia -2
33ft - 1
36
174 +3
no -5
18 +*S

194
80 4-3
1=9 -1%
154 + 5
25%
69
15
32*
ta-
il

140*
49
58
7*z
94
211

- J

BREWERIES
92 1;
21%
45
941,
67-.

261%
72%
112
79
45
87*i

122 ':

375
125%
10
JS
172
95%
370
129
72%
125

IIS
67
es
56%
122
311%
«%
7B
£16%
96%

jS"
253
90%
1771;
SI
56

7®

Allied Brew...
A iii.il. PMilJr.
A 4- Bt. Uniat-
Ham 'Turnon
Rnri'liiixtunK ..

Broun. .Ml hew #90
Buluier. H. P. 109
Cameron..!, iv.
Ii'ifi-of laxndon
Clark. Mm,....
1 onnse
IftirenptsCJ.
lvn.-11Hl.JA.
lltftllHer*

Kills A* -€
Kirin H'lne..—
illenllvet
irrenall Wbft
r.revne. KInz_ 565
Gfilnuera ...... J81

15612
4#l;
841;

1391;
115

172
130
74
135
176
&40
Ia7
12*2
4#
140
179

-2
-5

+ 1

+ 1

+ 5
-2

Hardys iKimi
Highland Disk
Hull
Ini.DUlUlcra.
Loir; Johb....
.Mar'nTbnirun
'andenian ....
Stull hib ± X~c
!s_\. Breu-iu..
>.A. M meA...
lejclier
I ollenurbe ..

Joiualin
Truiiwn Han..
Vans * Assoc.
Wat net- Mann
Ht-l-ter Sam.
M hiri.inm] 'A'
M illmi ile .V Ht

103
176
192
76
86
225
190
466
76
165
=73
144
114
490
382
163
570
85
72

— 2
-1
-12

+ a
-9
-2
- 1

— 4
-4

— 3

Holferbmptn 160 —
Youru *A' £12% _

-2

CHEMICALS &
PLASTICS

21%
U9%
«
2%
61
44%
6%

56'a
GO
IS

246*4

U‘;
49
220
114
105
431]

S50

330
41
1*»
B4%

144
103%
517b
70
S6i;
19
48
35
HO

(All.rteht * w.
-tilled 1 -niidn.
Anchor '.Tjum.

*Sr.»'W“.:
KtBemTCrbn
Burrell
Catalin
Coalite
Cory. Bonn.
Croda
i 'rrstal.ue....
KotUon PlusUn
rbons
Foolath.
GloveaCbem.
CnelOiqu.

.

Hlukoon fit W.

kliuwi'r&Ktb
Iftuilnp
Inporte Indn_

JiJIdland Tar..
Mjom. Robert.
Plym
TentofcD
tewart Plant.

Storey Bran...
Sturm. !. A B.M lllow* Pmn.
lorti Cberu-

28-
ISOt
83
39*;*
80
55
8*a

96
88*2
ls*a

668
In
65
320
198
117
6B

428
625*
63'
S00
B9%
180
150
joa
131
#3*
60
80
60

228

+ 2
-%

+ 7

+h
-3

+ 1
+ 3

+ 1

+**

FOOD & CATERING
25

990
5ft

61
313
66
ass
e»a
113%
14 'z

130

SB
12a
64
4«
174

122
357
#9

S
'2

lift

129
125
165

81

77

lH

40
w
971;

£
S

'1

35

195
61
428
216
106
394
121
94
63
282
83%
47
59
3S'»
93
78
191;
IS
198
128
M'l
59
129
GD

,15*2
138m
140

no
592
67%
199
M*2
163
79*;

139

236
44

13
182

Ml?

161

115
78

16
223
31
57
206%
42%

lffl %
361;

76%

a?'
2

a
53%
80
37*;
172%
110
75
128%
28
5i%
49
67
7B%
73%

107*2

48
43%
40
93
51
17
27
24
48%
37
300
20%
W
19

192*;
421;

8571;
116%
54%
395
86
63%
29J;

196%
63
42
42
14
SS
59
15 -

65
126
75
7
42
70
35
10
88%
191
96
76%
J67S
93
SI
U9
51*;
79*;

12*%
3)
8
96%
SSt
721,

SO

26

lAilamn Butter 32
Ail'd SupTtern 872 -3
Anefbui Foods 44 — 1
AnmuSte&b H 69
A(®'d Biscuits 308
A- B. Foods... 691*
lAnsou. Uajrtea #17 -4
Assoc. Fish ... 62% +1%iw. Foods.. 86
Arana Group. 12%
BuwetLG 120 + 9
Baxters Bchra 8ft
Bertsrrrt.S* W 130*2 +2%

64BlshopaStona

Botryrs'l wits)
RrlerleySmlrt
British Hiuoir.
Bl. lenrilny .

BrookeRmvlB
'"Sidbre ricbu-p
Caventam Fd
|t 'lldord flairs
rUdnllnireA
Clover Ibilrfm
"olhorn Grp..

[Cullen's Strs..
‘CuiieD's -a

1

..

LLouitab Ron'A"

Fjuds'ood.lJ.
KdwaolsI^. C
Bdwds Morm
F.M.C
Fitch Lovell..
Galewar SecA
Golden Bze...
'GoMrelFouTd
iHInton. Amos
Houiefare ....
Hiklcttn Some
lot stores...
LJnloCh
Kwtk Sara
|T«mroos
Lyons .

Uanbre & Gtn
Marfo fit Frneo
Mattbcws Hid

MeaiTrde Boo
Mellae....
Mills A. -t

Moores Stores
Morris*DJ '«
Morrison Wm
Jit. 1 ’harlot to.

[Bortbrn Pairs
Surdln fit Pe'lt
OJ,ATio»-til5te
Park*Jake Bob

PffiS&i
Prlcerlle
KakiKen,Llvd
Banks Huvis..
UwVlitk Col.
Iridnnuon'A'
Rob's# Fds 'B'
BotmireeJI'li
S. A K.HIdisa.
Scot t Meat

490
J74
92

#50
31
81
87%
in
1=9
125
158
81
73
f>3
159
59
30
40
76
97*2
<56

113
25
60
20

185
79 *2

428*
216
105
856
120
94
«2

202
63
49
62
581,
93
77
17*2

120
196
127
14%

I??
40
12 *

136

+ 3
+ S
-7

+ 1-2

+ 1
+ ‘2

+ %

Ihnllleff.
iTaUVC \ Lyle ..

ITgsco
Pnlesfc
Dili. BIsculU.
Pnwurilfi: Mch
HdJler*Hrtly
Wall lx, F. A...

llalMikFlilp 107
W he.itsb'f List 181
M'iiwlar, licit 115
U rbriitii Blsu's 78

288 -6
140
109 ..

989 -7
67% -Hi-

199 + fl

S3** -%
151
77*J
139 +!»'

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: Sept. 6-Sept. 17. Pay Day: Sept. 28. Bargains Marked: 11,SSI

Rises: 420. Falls: 451. Unchanged: 1,215. Dollar Premium: 22* p.c. {
— g p.c.)

F.T. STOCK INDICES. SEPT. 15
:?!>

Hi£*1
= 73
TT £4

— 6t-3
j.

“ 0-03
- C'-O-f

FINANCIAL TRUSTS
Trie-:

plantations

tnHvSt. Ord.
Coirf. Secs.

Cold Mines

Fi*ed Inf.

Ord. Div. ~r

Earn. Yd.
”

I " d; < Qr.zrz?

-r.-iO

/ 2 .

:
-

5-1

:t 57

5 35
9-»

LOW7
10?
6-^

-47-9

69-Si
5-55

5-55

-i

4-3
-12

+ 6

-1
+ 1

+ 2

+ 7

+ 2

+ 4

+1

-2
4- S

+ J

+
l

6

230
41
11*2

182*

-2
- i

4- 1

+ 5

+ 1

SHOES & LEATHERS
24';

3i
114

1MI2
2D
46
191

60
56
25
40
21

71
44

275

74

38*2

11

u

la

16
75
53
S';
®*»
121*4

S3
40
10

V
17

3
!«*;
M%
iSU
IS
13

31

BrevH -
Britton, G. B.
i bureb * *.'®-

Fanner. •I,.—
Headlam
Hilton
KBbonr ......

LamU;th.-BLb
LotUB i—
Mel tier. A. H.
N.S. Fnolnrew
NewhliJABrtn
Pitlnnl. C- W.
I.’ayne. H. M
Sle.l*IA>,llll‘A
n|ilo^blK4 .
Tiiuj'soa.H'm,
Wisirra I

While..!
ttuod. IV

16
30
114*

103
20
94
187
65
54'
18
40
20
71*
38 ..

246 - 1

45 — 1*2

66% ..

54

49 + 1

+ 1

4- 1

4- 1

+ 4

+ I

APART f.-otn the depressing influ-

ence of the overnight declines on
Wall Street, London stock markets
had to contend with renewed con-

cern about the level of wage
demands at home, a factor high-

lighted by the miners' £120^ millinn

claim. In the event, leading and
popular industrials proved sensitive

to renewed profit-taking and prices

slipped back on a fairly broad front.

The Financial Times Ordinary
share index lost 3*8 to 425*8. It

was noticeable, however, that buyers

were again showing interest in

second-line issues and prices res-

ponded accordingly.

Although some dealers were wor-

ried about the still tender situation

in world money markets. British

Government securities put up a
satisfactory performance. Main buy-
ing interest Was at the longer end
of' the market and the day’s gains

extended to S
s- as in the case of

the old “ tan ” stork. Treasnry 8*4

p.c.. 1997. “A**, at £1005«. Undated
War Loan 3'e p.c. was *a better at

£41 t
2-

Sellers held the stage in bank
shares and prices came back sharply

in the absence of support Net
losses of 16 points were sustained
by Barclays, at 558p; Lloyds, at

560p; and National Westminster, at

560p, while Midland ended 10 down
at 510p. On the other band, dealers
reported keen demand for Dalton.
Barton and the shares jumped 16
to 372p against a background of
vague takeover gossip.

There was a revival of buying
activity in hire-purchase finance
shares. First National, at 343p, and
United Dominions Trust, at 230p.
both advanced 8 points, while Mer-
cantile Credit rose 4 to 21 4p.

Speculators took lo heart the take-
over denial From Watney-Mann and
the shares dropped to 150p before
closing 4 down on the day at 15op.
Elsewhere in the brewery section,

Matthew Brown were again fav-

oured at 590p (up 10) on renewed
suggestions of a possible offer from
Bass Charringtoo, while Scottish and
Newcastle continued firm at 486p

Profit-taking hits

most equities while

long-gilts advance

unconditional. Dpmand in a

narrow marks? left Victory Insur-
hile

342p

ahead of Monday's quotation ex the

share split.

Among the “Blue Chips,
1' I Cl,

at o25p, and Courtaulds. at 12Sp,

both lost 3 points, while other dull

spots included Glaxo, at 417p;

British American Tobacco, at 324p;

and Rank Organisation ‘’A", at 850p.

the last-named on American influ-

ences.
In the building section, limmer

Holdings improved to oop. pending

the outcome of the current talks

with Tarmac. Buyers were also

operating in Bovis Holdings, at

223p: J. Harrison, at 34p; and
Norwest Holst, at 167p. but profit-

taking after the results left J- L.

Kier 12 points down at J53p.

Arbiter and Weston rose 2 points
more to 59 !2p on the company's
rejection of the offer from Lad-
brokp Group. Management Agency
and Music, a dull market on Tues-
day in the wake of adverse Press
comment, staged a strong re-

covery and closed 13 up at 141 p,

after I46p. W. and E. Turner,
judged a “buy” in last Saturday's
Mrrmry column, attracted interest

at ol ! ?p. while talk of “develop-
ments " lifted H. Goldman Group
bv 8 1

? to 107,
2P-

A flurry of takeover speculation
brought a quick response in De
Vere Hotels and the shares ended
13 higher at 174p. after 17,ip.

Favourable Press comment heloed
piinbee-Combex. 7 higher at 34p.
while similar gains occurred in

James Walker, Goldsmith and
Silversmith, at 88p. and R. McBride,

at 94p, the latter ahead oF today's

interim report.
Furniture issues were notable

for gains in Stonehill Holdings, at

]02p. and Harris Lehus, a! 51p.

Demand also developed for Alid-
land Aluminium, i up at 92p.

The results From Plessey were
much in line with market expecta-
tions and an early Fall to 1o2p cave
wav to brighter conditions at

8 net gain of 4. Occca Ordinary
and “A” were firm at 21 Ip and
I93p. respectively, nn thp enm-
panv’s new ranee of television sets.

BSR also gained ground tn !W5n,
but Sangamo Weston droooed I01

2
tn 317*2 on selling after the
interim statement.

Tube. Investments kept firm at
4-iflp. but other leading ensi leers
were rathe duP. Gue«f Kppn.
at 3R8o. and Metal Box, at 412o.
Recovery situation hour? after the
ccimnanv’s Poor remit? Jefv Peter
Brotherhood a brighter mari^t at
llrtp. while Minins Supplies made
further headway to 77p.

The highly satisfactory in'erim
results from Sent Meat' Products
left the shares 9 higher at l*lp.
after 202p. Other ?e"t« of inf'^rim
figurps bronsht differing reactions
in Nurdin s»nfl Peacock. 4 up at
]96p. and Reckift and Oilman. R
down at 2”Rp. Danish Paeon ”.\ "
strengthened to loop 3nd Cel horn
Group to Rip.

In the insurance sector Wigham
Richardson adwnced 12 to 2~Po
on news that the offer from Slater
WaUker Securities had been de-

a nee -0 point? up at. 406p.
Legal and General ro«p 8 to

and Eagle Star 6 to 44?p.
The 'especMte ha'f-'Cdrlv re

I?F f

_ gain? in Lev Sen ice

Group. 13 "higher at ?7.ip. and
Pnrtals. 6 better at 1 onp. Shiop'figs
saw renp-ved hid speculation in

Court Line. 3 higher at 175p. uhile
n'her bright spots were Waller
Funciman, at 25.5p. and Sheaf,
ITQn.

Continued gn^sip about the posri-
biliti- of a “rights" is«ue again
n’-ershadowed the market in

British Petroleum, but 'be shares
•'ere only a shade easier at G0?o.
Btirmah hardened to 4J5n. but
“ Shell " lost 4 points to 373p.

Vaffirs moved narrowlv in slack
dealing conditions. Australian.*
»-ndpd lover in line with ** Doi«ti
T.'ndor " ad-.i^s. Poseidon fell
to 95ni. Pacific ronppr 11 to Rip.
and Western Mining 4 to 140p.
Feature oF ‘"after hone* ” hn si-

nr«s was rpneiveij activity 3 nd
strongth in__Fiimess Withv.* whir h
«oarpd tn ”0n on bid gossip be-
fore closing IS points up on bal-
ance at 366p.

Tailpiece
FrF.ST-TTNrE dealings in the dual
package new issue of Slater Walker
Investment Tnist attracted a good
deal of attention, bur the “stags
of the Ordinary shares, which
ended at I02p. after ]04p. were
liardh elated at this performance.
Market men suggested th3t the

rathe** cautious Pre*? comment at
the time nf the p-iblir offer had
prn-.-cH a rc'M'aining influence on
fhp shares' debut, hut opinion in
the "Housp" Inclined tn the riew
thftt the new compin'-, dubbed with
fhp unglamnrnus filie of “ Swits."
.»]] snon establish a good invest-
ment following.
The R 1

: p.c. parMv convertible
un«pfiircd loan *lnpfc attained .1

premium of £2*4 over the issue,
price of £100.
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1 ^ * froin Crowley BuIJd-™* Products. The troop's re-
covery bcj*an in tiie second quar-ry or Jas* year. and went on to
•laHrcr pare throughout that year.
-' has more than continued flurin-
the six months ended June 3(f
with pre-tax profits up from a

depressed i!«,T70
to £218,533. This more than tops
chairman S»r Bupcrt Soeir’s Mav
I1SS0!"

ot “ not lc“ tha“

Meanwhile demand fn r the com-
papy’s products continues to ran
at a Inch level, and results so Far
are well ahead of thoce For lari:
Tear. A tanzlble result For share-
holders is that their interim divi-
dend is goins up From equal to
S u

is p.c. to 7*i p.c.

Newton, Chambers holds
ALTHOUGH pre-tax profits are
running higher at the half-way
mark the Newton Chambers board
feels that over the Full jear they
will not exceed and max- hr
slightly Jess than 1970* El,427,000
During the first h«*lf the group
has made £705,000 before tax, com-
pared with a correspond ine
Eo04.000-£66(},000 if the losses of
the foundry, subsequently closed
are excluded.
The interim dividend, however, is
aiain 9 p.c and the board expects
also to hold the final at 9 p.c.

Armstrong’s spring

ITS been another record year For
Armstrong Equipment, Europe's
biggest producer of car shock
absorbers. It has got its pretax
profits up from £1.041,115 to
1^52^64. Tn turn it is stepping

up its dividend by two and a half

points, for a l5l
2 p.c. final takes

the total on from 20 p.c to 22*2.

Blagden & Noakes up
ACQUISITIONS have helped steel

drum maker and rerunditioaer
Blagden and Noakes (Holdings

i

keep its profits ahead at the hall-
way mark. Pre-tax they are up
from £621,000 to £628.000 while
the rise at the pre-tax attributable
level — there are substantial
minorities here—is from £577.000
to £594.000. Costs, particularly in
the second quarter, have clipped
profit margins on the packaging
side. This has produced £4Qn.f)00.
inchuiip? £.i.«.n00 fnr three rrmollis

from the April buy Clark Hunter,
against £514.000. but there are
now “ indications of some im-
provement.”
The other divisions weighed in

with £158.000, including £24,000
from the Chemical Supply gronp
acquired in January, compared
with £107.000. The same-again
9 p.c. interim dividend is payable
on Oct 19.

Scottish Met. scrip

THE final ditidend tor 1970-71

from the Scottish MelroaoUtan
Properly Company is ajiain 8U p.c.,

but wilh tue interim having
already been raised a point this

means that the total j$ up from
14 p.c. tn 15 p.c. Holders aie also
getting a one-for-five scrip aud
the news that the boaid expects
to be able lo maintain the higher
dividend on the increased capital.

Cher the year pre-tax profits have
advanced from £555,827 to £582JJ75.

Recovery by Bentima
THE profit i ecuvery of the Ben-
lima Company, scientific instru-

ment maker, continued during the
first half of this year. BeFore tax
thev arc up from £10.ji 6 to

£52.790. This improved trend con-
tinue? and all the indications are
that the company will meet its

budgets. IF it docs the board plans
a o p.c. dividend, against 2L p.c.

last time, which would restore it

to the 1968 level.

Queslor—P20

Tubes bids for Newell

TALKING baring Failed Tube
Investments is now going over the
heads ot the Newail Machine Tool
board to shareholders with a
direct bid ior the company. This
news—and the piopcscd terms
—drew a svvilt reaction from Lbe
Mewall boaid which describes Lhe
F'-opo.-ed offer on " wholly inade-
qi!Jle." It is £1 nominal of 6 l

j

p.c. convertible loan stock 1935

of Tube Investments lor every
four Newail Ordinary. There will

be “ appropriate ” cash offers for
the Pietereure and Preferred
Ordinary in due course.

Taking the loan slock at 103p
this, values each New all Ordinary
at 27 p. and the equity at £1 -94

million, but the shares rose op
above this in markets to 50p on
the new.? implying that dealers
feci there will be a fight. The
talks between the two, started by

Milss Bruce slips back

TILE EXPECTED i*J

profit* oF Miles Driice From the

exceptionally
’

’high IT 17

]
5 $“ f

-j

ft^el storkholdei reached last

vr?.r has materialised. At the

halfwav mark they are. down From
£1.471.000 to £744.000. The interim

dnidend. however, is asame-
acain 10 p.c. payable, on Oct- .1.

and the board envisages keeping

the fiotil at 12 p.c.

Questor—K0

Ptesssy profits slip

nrpnEc '^EP industrial conditions

ip the ~ United States and rising
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Rio Tinto-Zinc

unge

in first half
By EDWIN ARNOLD

HARD HIT by a 33 p.c. down-
turn in copper prices, the
huge Rio Tioto-Zinc Corpora-
tion has turned in taxable pro
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srrent market value-

fits for the first half of 1971
which show a drop of £9-0
million to £36 ’1 million. But
the interim dividend slays put
at an unchanged 2p a share.
R T Z has also thought it ap-

propriate to sell 1-37 million of
its holding of 3-37 million
British Petroleum shares, along
wilh die 250.900 shares held in
Le Nickel. The considerable
but unspecified capital gains
from these sales will be used to
offset the terminal Josses from
the sale of the Avorunouth zinc
complex to Conzinc Riotinto
Australia in the first half of
1972.
A t the net attributable level

R T Z profits idll is £3'5 million,
or 25 p.c.. at £10-3 million
agaiast £14 million for June
1370 and £27 million for 1970 as
a whole.

R T Z attribules the Fall to
low metal prices “particularly
copper, and a general recession
in world t rading conditions.’’
But unless “the present effects
of currency changes and weak
metal prices are further aggra-
vated.” TITZ expects second-
half profits to be “similar” to
first half.

£459 a ton, were some 55 p.c.

down on June 1970 s price oE
£bo2. The increase in Hamer-
sley’s iron ore shipments could
do little lo counteract this.

Terminal losses incurred by
the transfer of Avonraouth to
CKA will “be broadly offset

"

by profits on the B P sale “ and
other extraordinary credits.”
These transactions will be dealt
with through reserves.

Profit figures include for the
first Lime lhe group's cyuity
share ol profits from Associated
companies like New Broken Hill

Consolidated and Corualco and
not just the dividends received
from these concerns in which
R T Z has a 49 p.c or less in
teresL

Net rise

Sales higher
Doubling up at the “net to

holders ” level would produce
£21 million and earnings per
share of 9-lp compared with
J970’s £27 million and earn-
ings p*r share oF 12-Q9p.
Group sales revenue rose

£7*2 million to £2?.4-3 million

f£439-4 million for 1970) but
group operating profit Fell £8-3
million to £33*1 million fEBO-7
million for 1970). This drop re-

flects sharply lower profit mar-
gins on copper produced by
Palabora and Rio AJgora. a
“sharp 1

* fall in Rio Algom's
steel sates and a “ Furth'T

deterioration ** in the tine
smpltin? operation at Avon-
mouth where the loss is run-
ning at about £2-5 million a
year.
Average copper prices, at

The effect of this change has
been to increase 1871's firsl-balF

net profit by £1*4 million and
profits for the first half of 1970
bv £1-8 million. Net profit for
1970 is lifted by £2-2 million.

This Follows the new account-
ing practice recommendations of
the Institute of Chartered Ac-
counta nis.
The giant, low-cost Bougain-

ville Copper is now expected on
stream in the first half of 1972
rather than ** tnid-}972.” The
Lornex project will be on stream
in the second quarter of 1972.

The market was generally dis-

appointed with the figures and
RTZ shares fell to 21 3p before
dosing 2p down at 216p. At
this level they are on a pros-
pective price/eami ngs ratio of
22-9 and an earnings yield of
1-015 p.c.

Meanwhile Zambia Copper In-

vestments’ president Me M. B.

lioFine.vr warns that “there is

a possibility that copper may
be in ovcrsnpply for the next
five years or so. although this is

by no means certain.” He con-

tends, however, that rise in
world production costs effec-

tively ensures a floor price level
“ not much below* " present
level?.

Cash copper wirebar? closed
slightly steadier at £450-50 a
metric ton last night on the

London Metal Exchange.

Few signs of growth

in latest output figures
INDUSTRIAL production was
still showing little sign of
underlyiug growth in advance
of the reflaiionary measures.
The Judy output figures from
the Central Statistical Office

yesterday, heavily qualified with
reservations and revisions,

show that production in the

first seven months this year is

running only slightly ahead of
last year’s levels.

AN-industrrcs output in July
.s provisionally put at 125-6

0965-100] compared with, the
revised figure oF 126-4 for

June. Manufacturing industry
picked up, from 127- 1 to 128*7,

largely as a result of the re-

covery in steel production after

the short-lived June strikes.

The threCrmonfhly compari-
sons have been distorted hv the
recovery From the effects of
strikes in the first onartpr that
have given the second quarter
figures an artificially high
improvement arid Whitehall is

using the seven-monthly figures

for more meaningful compari-
sons.

They show a modest rise in

output between the two periods
but an encouraging growth in

productivity resulting from the
labour shakeout that has pushed
down the labour force bv mare
than 3 p.c. Productivity has
moved sluggislily over tbe past

two years and pruning under-
taken bv companies in the last

year has provided a significant
push.

The continuing difficulties

posed by delayed returns for
engineering which accounts for
about a sixth oF the total weight
of tbe index has again produced
revisions to the second-quarter
figures—th/s time downwards—
and helped bring forward a new
system devised by the CSO
.timed at reducing the revisions.
It is hoped to introduce the
new system in time for ne-vt

month’s index.

The revisions now moan that
tola] production for the three
months to July was 1-3 p.c.

higher than the revised figures

ior the three preceding months
and T-5 p.c. up For mamiFachn*-
ing aionr. but the Whitehall view
is that >t is misleading lo suggest
i hat output Is now growing at

an annual rale of 5 p.c.

5ir«ti, wilh output running
10 p.r.. down In lhe first. ?.e'cn

months, has bren our oF the
nio>J depressed secLors this y*-or.

Yesterday's CSO figures, show
that output in thn threp month?
cndinn July was down by 4 p.c.

compared with tbe February-
April period, engineering showed
a 2-5 p.c. improvement. Food,

drink and tobacco 2*4 n.c.. tex-

tiles 1 -7 p.c and chemicals
1-2 p-C

daily telegraph city office
1 12 Quean Yietoria Street, London EC4P4BS Telephone 01^36 8925/9

Japanese finance minister
Mr MIKIO MLZUTA at the
Group of Ten cnrrency talks in
London yesterday. The day's
feature was an Italian proposal
that would limit the amount
by which the yen would he re-

valued by allowing certain
oilier currencies to be dcval-
ued.

See .City Editor

MAM stars earn

£2lm gross

from U.S. tour
B.v STELLA SHAMOON

MANAGEMENT Agency and
Music’s “ superstar ” assets,
singers Tom Jones and Englebert
Humperdinck, grossed "well
over” $6 million (£2-5 million)

during a five months' tour,
doing live shows, in the United
States.

They return to Britain at the

end oF next week. Jones, perhaps
to sign the film deal now under
serious consideration, and
Humperdinck to do a week’s
cabaret at the Variety Club for

a record salary of £12.000.

Negotiations are also in pro-

gress—with BBC Television, it

is understood—fnr television
" spedals ” in colour, starring

Humperdinck. These would be

sold lo American networks.

According to Humperdinck’s
Press representative, "you can-

not go through America without

seeing cars with * bring Humper-
dinck back to television stickers.

They love him out there.

American Broadcasting Com-
pany. which bought the original

batch of MAM television spec*sp<

ials. produced by Sir Lew
Grade's Associated Television Cor
poration under a partnership

agreement with M A M. is now
to re-run the Humperdinck scr-

ies from coast to coast.

Earlier this year MAM direc-

tors warned that the cessation

nF Jones' and Humperdincks
television scrips m the united

States would result in a more
even spread of earnings through-

out the year.” Last year second-

half profits showed a dramatic

increase over the first hair as

earnings from television began

to flow in.

But it now looks as u the

singers" live shows mav 'veil

compensate for the 1Hevision

earnings. MAM managing

director Mr Bill Smith estimated

vesterday that after deducting

expenses the company would re-

tain as profit before tax roughly

411 p.c. to 50 p.c. of the 56 mil-

lion grossed in the United States.

EMI partners

GEC of America

in
date
F-

ship

t,MI has found an as-yet

untapped source of American

monev for British film-making,

its mofrt TOStlv production to

„e. F. M I's subsidiary. Anal n-

M I. has secured ihr partner-

s.iip of Gnueral Electric of

\ meric a and Franco Crist a Id < s

Vide? Clnematoarafic, lo make
Lamb for around $5 million.

GEC of America, through its

bsi diary, Tomorrow Entcrtain-

rnenli. is putting up roughly

hair »he budget while Anglo-

E M r is making ils contribution
largely by “ forgoing mg dis-

tribution fees." said Mr Nat
Cohen yesterday. Anglo-E M

I

distribute the film thrnugh-
thc world outside North

America.

GEC board under fire at AGM
By ROLAND GRIBBEN
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GENEB.4L ELECTRIC Com-
pany directors joined in the
shouting match yesterday as the

oup’s annual meeting was
;ain used as the local point

,„r poiidtal protests by six

members of the shareholders’
action group.

The non-militant shareholders
little insight into the group’s

sirens so far this year amid
protests and shouting,

hich were mild by previous

standards.

But it is clear that the group
minting ahead ot last year’s

-h alf pe r Fo rm a nee. jvh e n

tax profits were up £3 mil-

ls £27-8 million at lhe mitl-

t and would havr been

Her but lor Lhe effects of

ur problems.

Hie i.l'diimaii, Lord Nelson

stafioi'd. pointed olt l that
prospects bad not bren

improved by the confusion

dated bv tb«" dollar crisis.

C is still taking a cdutmus

about the pick-up in the

•lomeftic earnt/ini- £’*
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tbe competition from other sig-

natories.
I.nrd Nelson also fai.pil more

con'cnlional dilirism Iium non-
political shareholders. Oue of
them pointed out that GEC
looked like a “ Flain Jane “

v%ben its results and growth
were compared wilh those of
Thorn Electrical and be sug-
gested thaL the biggest director
shareholders—Mr K. R. Bond
iH»-V million!. Mr D. Lewis 1 19

million) and Sir Arnold Wein-
atock i2-9 millioaj—should
wane their dividends.

Another shareholder urged
Lord Nelson to produce a better
chairman's report ne'.t veer “if
you want tn he re-elected."
When he rase Jo reply Lord

NpIs'mi was immediately flanked
bv five poster-carrying dcuion-
slr-itors and subjected to in-

terruptions from the action

group, who protested about
u L C’s business morality, its in-

vulvcinent in South Africa and
Vietnam, and its redundancy
programme.
The protesters, inherited by

jhc cnt’i^cd GEC Irnm MHnit-
A'TioniHion o lien User rjrmun-
ylu'c l Lhe ii»lr «.il an
rh c’rvnic .uinmg dcucc. were
iold bj nidn-i^/ng director 5>i*

Arnold" VVtin*’iocl«, in table

-

liiumpidg mood, to ” shut up”

They were described by Lord
Aldington as ” arrogant and
offensive,” while from the nan-
militant shareholders' ranks
came a supporting cry of “carry
on Nelson! ”

Lord Nelson, who recently

mot the action group proi esters

in an effort to explain G E C’s

business philosophy, was almost
thrown off course by the inter-

ruptions and pointed out that

tbe company did not necessarily

agree with the political policies

of its customers. " If wc took

the view that wc don’t trade
with everyone we disagree with

we. would soon have protests

from shareholders.” he said.

On non-political issues he
maintained that Hie comparison
with Thorn was unfair because
iis product range did not include
the still depressed heavy end
of the enfineering industry.

He was optimistic about Com-
mon Market prospects and
denied a charge, frequently
levelled at G E C, that the group
ups ,i "hud paver." “J don’t

think we are pm* more difficult

p;:' ire than our customer*,” he
c'i-id.

1 Dul Nelson a'->o disclesed
that Uic djspyic “iith the British

SleH Corporation over payment
of bills had been resolved.

BLMC gets

out of Fodens

and Seddon
BRITISH Leyland Motor Cor-
poration last . night disclosed
that it had disposed of its share-
Jioldings in two of its small
rivals. Fodens and Seddon
Diesel, raising £2*5 milling in
the process.

Tbe group said the sales were
in line with the stated policy of
“ concentrating resources on its
own automotive activites.”

More particularly. BLMC
needs the cash, and it could not
ignore the fact that times are
tough for lony-makers, as tbe
group knows from its own ex-
perience.

Tbe. major investment was the
2H-8 p.c. stake in Fodens. The
flftn.OPO shares involved were
placed with City institutions
earlier this week.
Two months ago, Fodens an-

nounced urgent measures to
safeguard the company in the
face of a recession, involving
short-time working as a prelude
•o redundancies. A few days
later, the board anounced that
12-month profits missed the £1-5
million pre-tax target by
£200.000.

Fodens was fuJIy inFonned
of British Leyland’s plan—but
the Seddon move was done
quietly, without boardroom con-
sultation.
BLMC sold its 4-7 p.c:

equity holding and 19-8 p.c.
interest in the group’s convert-
ible loan stock through tbe
stock market over the last few
months.

-Italian style
BY THE CITY EDITOR
AN “ OBJECTIVE ” formula for deriding
the realignments of all lhe major trading
currencies is the most interesting sugges-
tion to came out of the first day of the
Group of Ten conference yesterday. It was
outlined in the speech oF Signor Ferrari
Aggradi, who spoke, both as Italian Finance
Minister and chairman of the Ministers of
the Common Market countries. It will be
based on trade and invisible payments
accounts, suitably adjusted for cyclical and
long term trends, and taking into con-
sideration also the trend of unit costs and
Lheir influence on export prices.

This covers most of the possible objec-
tions. and if tbe formula can be agreed
cither in London or in Washington later
this month, could allow realignments to
“ emerge ” and avoid the ten way horse
trading which is otherwise likely to
develop if individual parities are bargained
separately.

Signor Ferrari Aggradi made it clear
that he did not expect immediate results.

rinding the lira and probably the pound,
to be devalued. Conceivably the French
Franc could become the focal point around
which other currencies would be realigned.
But this does not avoid the problem that

the dollar will have to be devalued in berms
of gold, hi fact if the extent of revaluations
are to be limited it means tbe dollar will
have to be devalued by slightly more, per-
haps 10 p.c. or 12 p.c., instead, of the
modest 5 p.c. which was the basis of M.
Pierre Paul Schweitzer’s suggestions three
weeks ago.

Pensions plan
pleases LOA

but he did outline the likely sequence of
events. At an early stage, if ]not first, the
Americans must remove their import su»
charge which makes it impossible to

calculate proper realignments of curren-
cies. Significantly, however, the Minister
requests the Americans not lo try to

achieve a payments surplus, because of the
effect on world trade. Equilibrium would
be sufficient.

The basic principles of the reform must
be agreed before the new parities are
calculated. Speculative money flows must
be contained, specifically by widening the
margins by which currencies are allowed
to fluctuate around par, as well as “ by
other means.’' which gives an excuse to
continue exchange controls.
The dollar must gradually be replaced

as the basis of international reserves, and
currencies must in future be defined in
terms oF special drawing rights rather
than gold, in order to avoid traumatic
implications of changing the dollar value
in future. For good measure the Italian
proposals also foresee the creation of a new
international unit to l)e managed by tbe
International Monetary Fund and allocated
to com tries in current account surplus.
The new system will continue to be

based on fixed par values and the general
principles of the International Monetary
Fund. In all this Signor Ferrari Aggradi
pays due tribute to the role the Americans
have played in creating the international
monetary system in the past 20 years and
makes it clear that the dollar will continue
to be the most important single currency
in the future.

As far as the realignments of currency
are concerned, the Italian plan makes it

clear that there should be as many de-
valuations as revaluations in relation to

gold, so that the global value of the gold
in national reserves will remain unchanged
and world liquidity will not suffer exces-
sively.

This would limit tbe amount by which
the yen and the mark would have to be
revalued by allowing other currencies, in-

IN VIEW of the close co-operation between
tbe Government and its advisers on ocne

side and the pensions industry on the other
it is not surprising that the life offices

yesterday found little to carp at in the
pensions proposals. In fact, since the
Government’s intention is to coax em-
ployers and employees alike into adopting
pension arrangements more or less identi-

cal with the schemes already offered by the
life companies, the elder statesmen of the
Life Offices Association have every reason
to be satisfied.

If they have a profound worry it is that
the whole issue will be dragged into the
forefront of party politics once again —
and here the saving grace of Sir Keith
Joseph's plan is that" it is flexible. Unlike
Mr Crossman’s excessively elaborate
scheme, which land down tram-lines along
which the pensions juggernaut was ta ad-
vance for ever more, the Joseph plan can
quite easily be modified by future govern-
ments with new priorities.

On the question of the management of

the new funded scheme, the LOA makes
two not unrelated points, both of which
will arouse debate. The first is a technical
comment on the benefits conferred under
the new reserve scheme.
As a matter of public concern, attention

will focus on tbe LOA’s verdict that tbe
proposals involve discrimination in favour
of younger employees and against tbe
older. This arises from the Government’s
determination to give the pensioner the
retirement benefit he has paid for, elim-
inating any element of subsidy.
This is very different from the way most

occupational schemes work out now, where
the employer's contribution is usually
applied largely for tbe benefit of his older
employees. It is on this basis that earnings
related benefits are currently operated. The
difficulty, therefore, is that the reserve
scheme will produce relatively small pen-
sions early on.

If producing better pensions at an early

stage costs more than the reserve scheme,
as it will, there could be a brake on the
movement towards independent occupa-
tional schemes. This leads to tbe associated
fear which is the consequent enlargement
of the funds which the Reserve Scheme in-

vestment board will be handling.
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Benn Brothers Limited

The foliowins are extrack frnmtae
statement of the Chairman, Mr GlanviU Eean

The three most important events of the year we«* the a
*
l

V?
ut

fl^!
0
«

of Cheer is t & Druggist and other journals autumn- the ™oee

of nearly half the business to LyOu Tower, Colliers Wood, and the

very damaging postal stoppage.

Bant Interest charges increased rents and almost no profit

from publishing in February and March due to the ^£st?Lo
t

^rn
P
anti

greatly reduced the year’s profits as compared with 19b9,70 ana

earlier years

In September shareholders were told that the new journals,

Cnembt & Dni^ist, Builders1 Merchants Journal, and Harrfirrire

Morciicnritfer would not affect the financial year material!?.
.
In the

event that forecast proved optimistic. The profit on the new joum/ls

was not suflirient to allow any reduction of the. bank borrowTn,,

with which their purchase was financed. Now. nine months after

these important publications joined the Benn Group it can oe
reported that BmUierE’ Merchant* Journal and Hordiriirc Mrr-
dCaudi nr arc making their expected contribution to Group prohts.

Earlv in the firm's vear Bonn journals were published From
BDuirno House and five other addresses' in Londnru An opportunity

of e-irhansing five out-station.; for four floor? in one brand
.

new
mortem office" block South of foe Thames came towards Christmas
and >vis ei'Serlv seized. The rhanie meant, however, that for some
nuinfos rents had tn be paid Cor empty offices, while removal
expensija. equipping and furnishing costs were heavy.

Postal trouble.?, unhappily, are not ovct. The new rates which
berime effective at home on 15 February .'less what may well he a

temporary concession oF 25% i. and overseas immediately after the
year ended on 1 July, are almost vindictive in the size or their
inrneascs. Tn one case, Frfnfi«o Trades Journal, the rise in overseas
postage is 17.1%.

Journals and directories too have been subjected to the pressures
of inflationary cost increases—particularly from rise* in printing and
paper as well as portal costs. From November 13b3 to August 1S71
there have been throe substantial wage increases In the printing
industry and printers have adjusted their scheduler of prices three
times to cover their wage and other costs. The average increase
in printing rests in this period has been around 51%.

The main source oF group Income ii the money which business
undertakings pay to advertise their goods and sendees in Benn
journals and directories. The advertisement representation lias been
strengthened and Eenn's first office on the Continent has been
opened in Hamburg. The fact that Group advertisement revenue
now considerably exceeds two million pounds may suggest that
advertisers in Benn publications are well content.

Book publishing and Printing

Ernest Benn books Tor sc+mofs continued to flourish and at
exhibition? both in rhe United Kingdom and overseas Bonn stands
came in for a lot of attention—and praise E.B’s original work for
backward children has undoubtedly had e considerable influence in
encouraging reading among the under-privileged.

The progress of the printiag suhsidiarv company. The Frcss at
Coombelands Limited, continued with profit* more than double
the previous year. In addition, a 'ui'stantial sum was invested in
new plant anil the company Is now equipped through the installation
of a Muller Rotnrhinder to provide unsewn binding which was
unavailable previously.

Tribute to Staff
The chairman and shareholders' debt of gratitude to all who work

for Benn? is larger than e'er. After sex oral vears of steady progress,
the t970'71 financial result was a severe set-ha..k for xvhith no biame
should be attached to the staff. They worked. if possible, better
than ever and took disappointment in their stride. It may well he
that the set-bark will presently prove tn hax -e heon the cost of
creating a *Lf1! firmer an«f broader base from which, thanks to the
Benn team of professionals, further progress will spring.

All-time n
The Chairman's report continues
Although these results are substantially, ahead of our previous
achievements, they should not be regarded as exceptional Oxer the

Retail Dixision. Our PRJNZ photographic" range continues lo
prox idc the major portion of our sales and remains unequalled in

both quality and value.

In the growing audio and hi-fi section we are expanding our very
successful PRINZSOl'ND range of products. We are and intend to
remain a very strong force in this field in the future. At the same time
we are always experimenting with other merchandise in compatible
fields to extend our range and to maximise the use of the selling areas

orour stores.

The recent reductions in Purchase Tax and abolition ofconsumer
credit restrictions haxe proxed a valuable stimulus to our trade.

By April 1972 a further 1 1 slores will have been opened...20 new
stores are budgeted for 1972/73.

Processing Dh'ision. The excellent results are due to the continuing
successful exploitation of the premium promotion markets, a field in

which xvc are noxv the market leader.

We plan to effect a major extension within the next two or three

years, and provide ourselves with the necessary capacity to handle
further substantial volume increases.

European Sales Dixision. Shareholders will already have received

a detailed circular issued at the time of our acquisition of Merkurex
AB in May 1971. In view of Lhe dale of the completion of the

acquisition no profits have been included in these Group accounts,

but the assets have been consolidated in the Group Balance Sheet.

Merkurex operating from Sweden, and Chinon Sales SA operating
from Switzerland, will enable the Group to obtain the benefits of
selling the PRJNZ, PRINZSOUND and CHINON ranges to the lead-

ing European multiple and mailorder houses.
Financial Ke-Orqanisatiun.' At the recent Extraordinary General

Meeting we took the opportunity to bring the share capital of the
company more into line with its assets. A one for one scrip issue was
made on 2nd June 1971.

The Group is well able to finance both its own major internal

growth programme and still remain in an advantageous position for
new acquisitions.

Future Developments. We have already acquired a stake in the
future of the Common Market. The leisure field in which we operate 1

is one of the high growth ureas of the future and wc are confident that

in the next few years we will improve still further our present market
share. It is our firm intention to expand your company into allied

leisure fields as opportunities arise.

Current Trading. Group profits in the first four months of the
current year are well ahead of last year and we look forward to

another year of substantially Increased profits.

1971. 1970
SALES £'000 £'000

Retail Sales Division 10,846 8.932

Film Processing Division 1,266 733
Total Group Sales 12,112 •9,665

Group Profits before tax ZZZ 226

Group Profits after tax mm 188

Ordinary Dividend 1S% 10?B
perl Op share (after Scrip Issue) 1.5p I.Op

Copies ofihaAnnualReportmayhe obtainedfromthe Company Secretary:

Dixons Photographic Limited
Dixon House, 1 8-24 High St. f Edgware, HA8 7EG

LIMITED

TheAnnual GeneralMeeting was heldon

September 15 in London. The following are

extracts from the statement ofMr. C. J. Busby:-

The consolidated pre-tax profit for the year ended 3 1st March.

1971 was £1.072,882 (£886,582). An interim dividend of 2p per

share has been paid and a final of 3p per share is proposed.

Last year I referred to the diversification of the company's

activities that began with our acquisition of the Caleb Brett

group and Transmarcom n.v. Celeb Brett specialises in the survey-

ing and superintending of international trade, and Transmarcom

n. v. provides forwarding and transportation services on the con-

tinent. Our policy of concentrating the company's resources in

developing this field of activities has already yielded satisfactory

results from internal growth. Profits before tax from this source

for the year rose to £232,000, an increase of 60% as compared

with the year to 31 st December 1 969.

The Limn! mine operated successfully. Further drilling has

confirmed reserves sufficient to enable production to continue at

approximately the present rate for a further 8 years from 1st April

1971. which is two '/ears more than was anticipated at the same

time last year. A vigorous prospecting programme will be con-

tinued in the company's lease area and in other areas of Cyprus.

Chambers & Fargus

WITH pre-tax profits of £123,747.

against £7.752, seed crusher and
edible oil refiner Chambers and
Fargus has lived up to the half-

time prediction that the year's

target of £120,000 would be
achieved A final dividend of 10

p.c. oo Nov. 6 celebrates the
recovery and makes the total

17 p.c,, against 2‘i p.c.

Charles Sharpe

THE YEAR to May 31 last was
another record one for seed
growers and merchants Charles
Sharpe, with group profits up
from £415.253 to £472.654 beFore
tax of £163,152 against £177,356.

The year's distribution is rc-

S
eated at 20 p.c.. with a 4 p..

nal and 12 p.c. bonus payabli

G. W. Sparrow
RECORD results are expected by
alant hire specialist G. W.
Sparrow for 1971, and the interim
dividend goes up from 12 p.c.

to 12 1
; p.c. on Oct. 29. For the

first-half, profit before Joan stnek
interest was up From £151.00(1 to
£205.000. There will be no liability

to corporation tax but the board
will transfer an amount equal to

the notional liability to reserves.

JB Holdings

REPORTING first-half orofits up
from £151.000 to £210.000. divertors
nf .FB Holdings, constructional and
mechanical engineers, forecast a
2*; p.c. rise in the dividend total
for 1071. The interim goes up
from 5 p.c. to 7*- p.c. on Dec. fi.

and a sanie-acaiu 32U p.c. final is

.indicated. Group turnover for
the holF-vear ro=e to £5-05 million
From £5-74 mil lion.

J. L Kier
CIVIL engineering and building
contractor J. L. Kier has beaten
its profit forecast by more than
£150.000 to reach a record
£1.252.000 for 1970-71 acainst
£1.054.000. The net figure comes
nut at £709.000 against £561.000
after United Kingdom tax
£354.000 <£326.000) and overseas
t.*x £129.000 (£145.0001. The total
dividend is raised from 33’- p.c.
to 25 p.c. with a 14 p.c. final

Lyle Shipping
VOYAGE profits oF Lvle Shipping
feU from £092 000 to £482.000 in
the first half of this year, but the
second six months period is ex-
pected tn prove better tban the
first. After adding investment
income and providing For depre-
ciation. the pre-tax balance came
out at £271.000 against £501.000.
The interim is 8 p.c (payable Nov.
13i and the board hopes to keep
the total payment at an unchanged
1R p.c.

IN SRIEF

Allied English Potteries: First-
half profit £189.000 (£214.0001 on
turnover £4-92 million (£4-75
million*. Interim 4 p.c. (41.

Annfield Holdings: Group profit
£5.155 (forecast £6,5001. Results re-
flect 18 months' trading of old
Annfield Group and 15 months of
newlv merged CPP Group. Trad-
ing in current year indicates that
Forecast of £95,000 will be com-
fortably exceeded.

Bestobell: FirsUhalf profit
£1.075,000 (£1,078.0001 on sales
£15-7 million (£13-9 million):
Interim I2>3 p.c. il2i-), pay Oct.
15. Board says full year's profit
will be better than that of 1970,
though improvement is unlikely
to be a substantial as earlier
indica ted.

Bifurcated Epgineerine : First-
half profit £252.000 (£295 0001. In-
terim 5 p.c. (5). pay Oct. 14. Chair-
man is hopeful full results will
at least be comparable with those
for 1970.

Bndycnte Holdings: First-half
profit £111.874 (£53.1621 on sales
£2 million (£1-1 million).

Rnrhat Tea: Pre-tax profit
£30.469 rinss £4.380 1. Dividend
6 p.c. (nil).

Bryanston Finance: Grnup prnfit
£305.000 (£275.700) before tax

£122.000 (£114,000). Interim

5 p.c. (5), pay Nov. 5.

C-ralg' Tea Estates: Profit

£lo.53o (£3,631) before tax, £10.350

l£100j. Dividend 2’= p.c. (5), pay-

able when funds received from
Ceylon.

Edinburgh and Dundee Invest-

ment: Gross income for half-year

£1,180.266 (£1,266,527). Interim 5

p.c. (5), pay Nov. 4- Net asset

value 151 ‘jp ll 16’2p).

H. Woodward: Profit for six

months £167,576 (£240,819 for nine
mouths) on turnover £2-15 mil-

lion lES’n53 million). Interim 6 p.c.

(5)

. This does not mean that total

will be increased. Year as a whole
should be satisfactory.

Mnar River Rubber: Profit

£272464 (£396.296): Dividend 2p a

share I2i2pt pay Nov. 11.

P. and W. Maciellan: First-half

profit £46.569 (£45.589) after pro-
viding £7,100 due from Upper
Clvde Shipbuilders. Interim 4 p.c.

(3U) pay Nov. 8. Full year's
results expected to sbow_ signifi-

cant improvement on 1970.

Rosedimond Investment Trust:
Gross revenue for half-year
£113.666 (£140.021 1. Interim 5=, p.c.

(6)

. pav Oct. 30. Board forecasts

total of at least 14*- p.c. (14M.

Stewart and Wight: Prnfit

£3A7f) i £25.606) beforp tax £5.250
'£10.2301. Final 15 p.c„ making
22'-> 1 20).

Wire and pla*riir. Products:
First-haTF profit £70.000. Interim
12>- p.c.. pav Oct. 6.

Interim dividends: Boulton and
Paul (controlled bv BET) 5 p.c.,

pav Sept 30. Bank of Nova
Scotia, qnarterlv 22 cents, plus
extra 2 cents, pav Nov. 1.

CHAIRMEN

Braham, Patterson and Benham
—Mr R. A. Ogden: For first half

of current year group turnover
is ahead of last year and board
looks for further improvement in

profits.

Cussons Group—4Wr M. Bucks:
Directors recognise need for
grmvth in company's profitability,

and for this to be founded on a

wider base. Attention is being
given to establishing group on
the Continent and to widening
the range of products sold in this

country.

Dixons Photographic—Mr C.

KaJms: Group profits in the first

four months of the current year
are well ahead of last year and
we look forward to another year
of substantially increased profits.

BIDS AND DEALS

Landsecs-Eternal
IN A SHARE deal worth £227.137,

Land Securities Investment Trust
has acquired Eternal Investments,
a privae property concern.

Leyland Paint

LEYLAND Paint and Wallpaper
has stepped in with £2-24 million

counter-offer for Blaskeys i Wall-
papers) which last week agreed a
near £2 million offer from Grim-
shawe-Windsor. The new offer,

40p in either cash or convertible
loan stock, has the support oF
Blaskeys' directors. They control
51 p.c. of the equity. Blaskys
owns a chain oF 35 shops in the
Sheffield - Huddersfield - Halifax
area.

Revertex
REVERTEX Holdings has acquired
the goodwill (including the British
trademark “Poliraul”) and know-
how of Dunlop’s PVA and acrylic
emulsion business. The deal in-

volves the issue of 3J8.1B7 Rever-
tex shares, which are being placed
by Schroder Wagg.

Slater Walker
SLATER WALKER of Canada is

carrying through two deals. It

has agreed to acquire from the
Taronto-Do minion Bank 18.903
Common shares of Unas Invest-

ments for $3,400,344. or $18 per
share, representing two-thirds of
the bank's holding in Unas. It

has also undertaken tn make an
offer to all other Unas holders
to acquire two-thirds of the re-

maining Unas shares in exchange
fnr shares of Slater Walker, or $18

per share cash. Slater Walker n

Canada has also bought 65.0V 1

Common shares of Feapics Depart
went Stores at a cash price of SIS
per share pre-stock split. There
will be an offer to other holders
for 65 p.c. of their shares at the
same price.

Standard Brands
STANDARD BRANDS, the British
subsidiary of Standard Brands In
corpo rated, has acquired for
cash the whole of the share
capital of Walkers Crisps,
leading potato-crisp manufacturer
in the Midlands.

Westminster chairman
fights off ginger group

i$mmmm &mimm

WESTMINSTER Trust Holdings
chairman Mr Walter Salomon
yesterday parried successfully a
barrage of searching questions
from a group of dissatisfied

shareholders who Pelt they could
have got more for their shares
than the 80p currentiv being
offered by Land Securities In-

vestment Trust.
In a storms- 95-minute meeting

attended bv almost 100 share-
holders Mr Salomon and the
rest of the Westminster board
beat the ginger group on all five

resolutions put at the extra-
ordinary meeting by seven-to-
onc.
The dissatisfied shareholders,

fed by Mr L. I. Casper and Mr
B. Simmons, of L C Securities,

the merger consultants, claim to

have 1-3 million oF the Westmin-
ster shares behind them. Two
of the resolutions deFeated at
the meeting called For an up-to-

Irdate revaluation oF tfre com-
pany’s property portfolio and an
independent accountant’s report
into the trading activities of
Westminster's three -year- old
acquisition, Thomas C. Stewart
(Contractors).
Mr Salomon said that a lot

of “incompetant, bad will and
malicious gossip ” had been

talked about the Stewart deal,
although he agreed that West-
minster bad made a mistake in
buying the company and that
“it had contributed quite a
bit " to the company’s losses on
the contracting side. He added
that the police were currently
looking at Stewart and sugges-
ted that fraud may be involved
somewhere.

Mr Casper, represented at the
meeting by his lawyer. Mr M.
Rabin, claimed that Westmin-
ster directors were wrong in
irrevocably accepting Land
Securities' £B-5 million bid be-
Fore letting all 'shareholders
know what was going on. Mr
Salomon replied that part oF
the deal was that Land Securi-
ties would only make its offer if
il got the 51 p.c. support From
the directors.

Mr Salomon said lhat he is

still convinced that Westminster
Trust did right in taking the 80p
offer from Land Securities, de-
spite talk that one of lOOp a
share was possible from clients
of Mr Casper. “ If these people
had come to us at the time oF
the Land Securities negotiations
we would have jumped at the
offer,” he said.

(MODERNA LIMITED
Mr. Geo. Meredith, the Chairman, reports on 1971.

The Modemadown Continental type Quilt introduced last
year, was highlighted as

1

good value for money * and has
made a useful contribution to profits.

As to the current year, all activities during the first quarter
have shown increases over a similar period last year. In

particular, Export orders for the quarter are in excess of
the whole of last year. The overall trading outlook is there-

fore. extremely promising.

Summary of Results for the year 1970 1971
Turnover £1,549,010 £1.691,413

Profit before Tax £27.314 £52,680
Dividend (proposed! 10 ^ (12%)

Copies of the Report and Accounts mau be obtained from

the Secretary, Moderm Mills, Mulholmroyd, Huhfax,

Yorkshire.

NEW ISSUES

Dutton-Forshaw
TERMS of the foreshadowed
rights issue by Dutton-Forshaw
group are one-for-four at 70d a
share, to raise nearly £1-2 miiiion
gross. With the existing shares
priced at 92p the righLs are worth
about 4'?p a share. On the en-
larged capital a final dividend of
12 p.c. is forecast, bringing the
total for the current year from Id
p.c. to 18 p.c. The issue is to be
underwritten by Industrial and
Commercial Finance Corporation.

Croup Investors
GROUP Investors is making a
rights issue of one deferred share
For evei^’ six Ordinary' coupled
with options to subscribe one new
Oi-dinary share for everv two de-
ferred shares taken up.
The issue price wifi be fixed

close to the net asset value ner
Ordinary share at the time of the
issue.

New gilts sold out
LISTS of applications for the issue
oF the

_ three new Govermnen.'
Jfocks—5*4 p.c. Treasury stock
jy/j, 5*- p.c. Treasury stock 1074.
and 61

., p.c. Treasury- stock 3977—opened and dosed yesterdav.
The totals of the three stocks

allotted are:_ 5'« p.c. Treasurv
stock 1973. £550 million: 5*; p.r.
Treasury 1974. £400 millionf ami
6*4 p.c. Treasury 1977. £350 million.
All applications received from the
public have been allotted in full.

Croydex Rubber
THE SCRIP issue from Crovriex
Rubber Products is a one-for-four.
not a one-for-lwo as stated yestei-
day.

AMERICAN COMMODITIES
JUG ARr No. 11. Stead; Spat o-!>5.

Oct. 3-95-5. March 4 -55-7 t. May
4-60 t. July 4-64 t. 8<*pl. 4 39-60 t.
Oci. 4-59 b. S*lr->: S3.900 lnn».

COCOA: Scpl. C3-75 IC3-65V Dr;.
g4-17 < -4 - 071. Marrh 24-6? i2i-55*.
May 25 -05 i24-9P>. July 25-36 125-23*.
Si-ol. 25-67 < 25-35i. Dro. 26-02
23-90*. Sales: 465.

Sept. 43 30
147 -SOI. D*r.
49-50 145 3Si.

M.IV sn-io

COPPER : Sternly.
7-«5). Oct. 48-95

40*35 143- 20». ijo.
March 49-90 «4S-70».
i4S-af>i. July f49-05l. Sept. 50-40
J49-20I. Oct. 50-45 se-lW t49 25*.

_ CHICAGO: Wheat: Easy. Sept. 143*-.
Pfc. 146. Maize : Ea#*-. Sept. 1T6. t>. .

I5'a-1 !5*«. Soyahratw clovd
*«-4»* lower. Sept. 307^.. .Nov. 31 J»,-
'

1

WINNIPEG: Barley- Oct. 104**. Dec.

Si

to wait for

at Plessey
Bv PETER WELHAM and PETER DUFFY

FEESOfABLY it was bear-clos-

ing that swept Plessey up 4p to

133p after the preliminary
figures for there would still ap-
pear to be no hurry to buy the
share?.

Historically the final quarter

has tended to include an ele-

ne;T of iidying-up and has given
earnings a good boost. But not
this ;.car. Pre-tax profits in the
three months to June. 30 are
down from £7-46 million to

£5-b5 million, so that although
pre-ta.': profits at the nine-month
st2ge were only marginally
lower the outcome for the year
is £22-9 million against £2*4-3
miiiion.

Tills, of course, is before
taking Alloys Unlimited into
account. Here the fourth-quarter
figure is obscured by the fact
that there have been some hefty
adjustments to bring accounting
policy into line with the group,
closure costs of the Argyll works
and rationalisation costs so that
for the year Alloys has lost £1-47
million at pre-tax level and £2-6
million after below-the-line ad-
justments.

Consolidating Alloys has the
effect of bringing pre-tax profits
down to £21-4 million but the
real snag is the equity dilution
resulting from the acquisition. So
that although net profits fex-
AUovsl are virtually unchanged
the same amount of jam has to

cover a lot more bread. The net

result is earnings per share
down from 9'2n to G-Sp (cum-
Allre ? pre-tax losses').

Alloys apart Ple^sev ha* not
had a very happv time in North
America where depressed indus-

trial conditions and start-up

costs on new products haw
led to lower profits.

Were it not for Alloys this

would have been quite a errdit-

able performance in a difficult

ear. Eut .Mloys crusts and
Plessey has yet to prove that it

has not bought an outsize

lemon.
Profits in the first six mouths

of the current year are not ex-

pected to show any improve-
ment but with the United Slates
economy improving the outlook
for the second half of the year

brighter. But at home the
Government's latest moves are
not expected to have their full

mpact beFore 1972. So an his-

toric price/earnings ratio oF
26-4 is looking quite a way-
ahead.

Miles Druce
hits a slimiplet
LAST MAY the chairman oF

Miles Druce was pointing out

Sir John Clark, chairman of
Plessey—where the perfor-
mance for the year would
have been creditable hut
for the poor showing of its

recent acquisition—Alloys
Unlimited.

that roughly halF the group's
profits came From activities other
than steel stockholding. At the
half-way mark to June that pro-
portion was a sight higher, not
through any significant expan-
sion in the non - stockholding
activities but because the steel

de-stneking movement, which
started among consumers in the
closing months of 1-970, left

Miles Druce out in the cold.

The upshot is profits down
From £1-47 million to £744,000,
which, after another low tax
charge (37 G p.c.), leaves attri-

butable profits roughly halved at

£424.000. This appears to have
been more or less what the mar-
ket wa« going for. and the
shares shed 1*2P to SVip.
How one looks at the figures

depends on what yardstick is

used. The group is still consti-

tuted much as it was in 1969,

but these figures are over 40
p.c. up on that year. Equally,
1970 saw the double round oF
British Steel Corporation price
increases. which presented
Miles Druce with stock profits

of £600.000 on the year.

Of that, five-sixths arrived in

the first six months—so on an
adjusted basis the latest figures
are 22 p.c. down. This is not all

to be laid at the door of the
steel stockholding interest The
express parcel and carrier busi-

ness was flat in the first half,

and so was steel processing.

Now at least the outlook is

brighter for both the latter divi-

sions. and the rate of decline

has been checked. For the rest

of the year the board is repeat-

ing its earlier guide line on year-

end earnings—that is, not less

than the 9‘lp earned in 1969.

This, in fact implies roughly

level pegging with last year if

one takes out stock profits, and
it suggests a maximum prospec-

tive rating of 9-6.

Some slight recovery wou'm
probably knock half a point off

an already ungenerous rating,
but the market is likely to wait
for the turn-round on the stock-
holding side before changing its

attitude.

Meanwhile, the share status
hardly helps Miles Druce in the
acquisitive interest it doubtless
harbours for Wilkinsons Trans-
port, which would fit in very
nicely with MD’s diversifica-

tion plans.

Bentima ticking

away nicely
BENTIMA’S recovery continues

to go like clockwork. At the

interim stage profits for the six

months to June 30 are up from
£10.000 to £53,000 and this after

deducting £10.000 terminal ex-

penses on the closing of the
Scottish wholesaling subsidiary.

For the year and adding back
non-recurring items Bentima
should make at least £125.000 to
give net earnings of 2-5p, pat-
ting the shares at 25p on an
historic price/earnmgs ratio oF
just 10.

On the checkered record this

is about right. But the signs are
that this is just one more step
along the road to getting a

reasonable return on assets (33p
per share).

A final dividend of 5 p.c. is

forecast, restoring the 1968 pay-
ment A nice run-up for readers
who bought the shares on our
recommendation at “Funstock"
levels (around 10p) but on a two-
year view there should be a

lot more to go for.

The engineering division has
proved its technological exper-
tise with some handsome foreign
orders.

The group now has a Foil order
book and a "very important con-
tract" will shortly be announced.
Not least, if Bentima’s un
doubted “know how” or assets

are to attract a bid then this

is probably the right time to

make a move.

INCORPORATED IN BERMUDA

STATEMENT BY THE PRESIDENT MR. H. F. OPPENHEIMER

In last year's statement it was announced that Zamando's policy
would be to maintain and. where possible, increase its Zambian
investments, but also to seek new business opportunities throughout
the world in which to invest the capital funds released from Zambia
following the acquisition by the Zunibi.m Government of a 51 per
cent interest in Zamanglo's major assets, the Zambian copper mines.
It is pleasing to report nowthat our first full year since re-incorporation
in Bermuda has seen considerable progress towards these aims.
Zamanglo has taken advantage of rhe substantial flow of funds from
the Zambia Copper Investments Limited iZCl) loan stocks redemp-
tion payments and the possibilities of operation from Bermuda to
make investment in Australia and the United States where the long-
term prospects for growth are favourable. At the same time our
Zambian copper mining interests ha\ e targets for increased production.
While these may be difficult to achieve by 1974, as planned, (here is

no reasoa to doubt Lhat the targets are, in themselves, capable of
fulfilment.

PROFITS
After receiving dividends or £9 794 000 and interest and sundry
income of £4424 000. Zamanglo s consolidated net profit after ut
for (he period ended 30th June. J971 was £13 934 W0. This is

£2 97i 000 less than the previous year’s profits, which or course
included special terminal dividends from Rhokjnu Corporation
Limited and Nchanga Consolidated Copper Mines IJ937) Limited,
the high level of which was primarily auributablc to increased copper
production and high selling prices.

Copper prices have since fallen substantially and this, together
with Lhe Mufulira aceidcnt to which reference is made below, caused
a reduction in dividends from Nchanga Consolidated Copper Mines
Limited (NCCM) and Ro.in Consolidated Mines Limited (R.CMi
which led, in turn, to ZCI paying lower dividends in its March and
June 1971 quarters.

_

The Company paid an interim dividend of 2Sp and. in line with
our declared intention of passing on to shareholders the bulk of
Zamnnglo's income, a final dividend of I5p has been declared. These
dividends absorb £12 667 000 and leave, after transfers to capital
and general reserve, an amount of £1 035 H00 which, together with
the unappropriated profit from the previous year less the special
interim dividend of l Zip, makes the unappropriated profit at 30th.

June. 1P7J £4 308 000.
Shareholders will remember lhat. with effect from 1st January,

1970, the Zambian copper mining operations of the* Anglo American
Corporation Group were transferred to NCCM and those of the
Roan Selection Trust Ciroup were transferred to RCM, 10 facilitate
the acquisition by the Zambian Government of a 51 per cent interest
in each company. Za mangle's resulting interests under this re-
organisation are held through ZCI which holds 4y per cent of the
issued equity capital of NCCM and JZ.Z5 per cent of RCM. As
explained in the director's report. Zamanglo now holds 49.98 per cent
or ZCI vyhich, like your company, is Bermudian-registered.

COPPER MINING
In the annual report and accounts of ZCf. which gives details of

NCCM and RCM production and financial results, the past year was
irurrjxl by :i serious accident at RCM's Mufuliru mine, where a
massive underground mud-rush caused a tragic loss of file and a
total production setback. It was a con.-.idemb(o achievement that the
mine recommenced production within two months. While it is

currently operating at about 40 per cent of the planned production
rate prior to the accident, every effort is being made to maximise
production from the other divisions of RCM.
NCCM has set il-clf the target of increasin'.; its copper production

by approximately 100 000 tonnes to 500 000 lonncs by lw74. RCM,
likewise, is aiming to increase its production lo 4U0 000 tonnes.
Although there may be problems of timing because of the difficulty

of securing engineering capacity and the effect of international
inflation on construction costs, these production wr-wis remain
feasible.

Together wilh dividends from NCCM and RCM of £12 S49 000,
ZCl's profit after tax for the year ended 30th June, 1 “7 1 , its first lull

year of operations, was £13 979 000. Jn accordance with its declared
policy, ZCI paid out virtually all of its profits including those
unappropriated from the previous transitional period and, from
total dividends or £18 414 000, Zamanglo received £9 282 U00.

ZAMBIAN INDUSTRY
Members will recall that in my last statement I explained the
establishment or Zamanglo Industrial Corporation Limited tZamicj,
which is our vehicle for inveslment in lhe agricultural and industrial

sectors in Zambia. Zamie has hail a good maiden year with dividend
income totalling K87I 000. of which Zambia Breweries contributed

K441 000. Zamie's operating profit was K*%0nn which, together with
estimated income tax recoverable of K5S200U. enabled Zamie to

pay a dividend to Ziimanglo of KjmioOOO i C52S UU0).

Zambia is suffering at present from a critical shortage or a number
of basic food requirements, and considerable imports have been
necessary to meet national demand. Zamie has therefore launched a

large mixed farming operation, which wifi cost an estimated K4
million and will eventually produce a substantial proportion of
Zambia's total output of maize, beef and milk. This capital expendi-
ture is being financed by loan facilities from Zamanglo. This is the

largest private investment ever to be made in agriculture in Zambia,
and i am pleaded that it has been possible for us lo participate in

this vital area of national growth. The saving to Zambia in foreign

exchange ;tj a result of the scheme is estimated at K30 million over

a ten-year period.

AUSTRALIA
I would now like to report on the progress made in pursuing our
policy of diversification, to which reference has been made. An
opportunity to become involved in a major new undertaking arose

following the decision by the Anglo American Corporation and
Charter Consolidated Groups to expand their activities in Australia,

through the formation ofa new company. Australian Anglo American
Limited, with a capital of about £9.S million.
Zamanglo was offered and has accepted an equity interest in the

new company of 30 per cent at a cost of approximately £3.3m.
It is intended at an appropriate stage to invite the Australian public
to subscribe lor shares.

Since its formation Australian Anglo American has continued
with the extensive prospecting programme and other activities

previously conducted by the Anglo American and Charter Consoli-
dated Groups. To dale no economically viable deposits have been
discovered, but several of the current prospecting ventures in which
the company is participating show promise. In addition, exploratory
discussions have been held with Poseidon Limited, and- Australian
Anglo American has made a bridging loan until 30th November
1V7I of AS 10.5m. (£4.9m) available to that company.
Zam.ing/o also invested USS7.“m to acquire from an associated

company an interest in Engelhard Hanovia Inc., in which 70 per cent
of the iv-ued common share capita! is held by Anglo American
Corporation and associates. A major re-orgnnisalion of Engelhard
Hanovia to put that company into a financial position where it can
take advantage of suitable new business opportunities has almost
been completed.

ENGELHARD HANOVIA
Engelhard Hanovra's major investment is a 44 per cent holding of
the common stock oT Engelhard Minerals and Chemicals Corporation
(EMC). The principal activities of EMC are the refining, fabricating
and nurkciing of precious metals; the marketing of ferrous and
non-lerrous ores, metals and minerals: and tbe mining, processing
and disiribu tnm of non-metallie minerals.
EMC has for some years conducted research into the development

or platinum catalytic systems for use in automotive pollution control.
It was therefore very encouraging when the Ford Motor Company
announeed in June 1971 its decision to use EMC’s PTX platinum
'-•Italyiic convertor on its vehicles to be sold In California in 1974,
when emission controls standards become effective. EMC has been
furihcr ad*, ised that it is Ford’s intention to negotiate an agreement
with Engelhard for the sunply of its convertor devices to cover all
the vehicles lo be sold by ii in 1975 when U.S. federal standards will
h;nc to be met throughout the United States.

Earning'S per share on a fully diluted basis for the six months
ended JUth June 1971 declined to us USS14.0 million, equal to

cents per share, as compared with 55 cents per share for the first
hall of 1970. This reflected both the general decrease in the level of
economic activity in the United States and the strike earlier in the
year at the Engelhard Industries division.

FUTURE PROSPECTS
We look forward to the 'development of these new investment
interests, and wc shall take advantage of other opportunities of
suitable new business. Despite this diversification, however) our
Company will continue to rely heavily on income from ZCI for some
time to come, and the continued profitability of the Zambian copper
mining industry is therefore of great importance to us. It is particu-
larly grai dying that the first year of our group's partnership with the
Zambian Government in the operations of NCCM has been very
successful, with copper production equal to the highest ever achieved
and costs only slighLly higher than in the previous year.
At the present there are major uncertainties as to the fbture of

tnc international monetary system and, consequently, the further
de\ eiopnient of world trade. However there is reason for confidence
tn.it m the long term the demand for the products of a diversified
mining organisation must grow, and we shall plan the development
ol our Company accordingly.

Conus of inis sraiemem and the report and accounts are obtain-

\
hs Lfncfon ^the company at 40 Holbom Viaduct

"V or fro™ 1(1s office of the United Kingdom transfer sec-
Charter consolidated Limited, Kent House. Station Road.

Asuiord, ker,L
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s-Khargc on imports inconsistent with the rules ofT end inappropriate as a remedy for »he United States balance of payments ills.

12-page GATT report,
d today, severely con-

the restrictive trade,
a 1/ ; announced on Aug. 15

sident Nixon, and Amen-
de officials are said to be

; its revision in order to
te the many harsh refer-

! , L
to the surcharge. which

•i
t‘J
^*1 are inappropriate.

!^‘ report and its annexes
* f,: 1 Presen*ed todav to the

-f
Counai, Where Mr Her-

•t,:
c . ropps, a special United

'v’"':. representative for trade

-.Ji*

0"5- ls expected once
•-

r
to contest Lhe findings ofl-mcmber working group.

L ** Unif«d States ex-
r ,l

lhe only dissenting
S.

i(’
e working group con-

the Id p.c. surcharge
=: attack the root causes

V; ;
:

%"!eri
can tradc balance

• - The largest part of thiswas due to a massive out-
-f short-term capital which

- - :ed a lass of confidence
e stability of the United
: economy, the report

'
-s dimensions of this out-
were increased by persis-
innatinnary trends and

stic price instability, added
- !o trade experts in Geneva.

® GA T T group warned
if the surcharge was not

:lv suppressed it could pro-
to a wave of retaliatory action
• would leave the world
i system in chaos.

ie working group was also
short of unanimity in con-
ning under separate notes
intended trade measures as
criminatory” and “incon-
nt" with the articles of the

,?ral Agreement, the sources

By ROBERT HUTCHISON in Geneva

that the Uniied Slates

lese two devices—a 10 p.c.

development tax credit on
purchase of United States

manufactured capital goods and
a privileged tax incvnln p for re-
ports under the Domes! ic Inter-

_
Sa,« Corpora! ion

ID 1 b Q scheme—have yet to be
approved by Congress.
The British representative on

the working party characterised
these measures as offering lhe
Umled b l files an “illusory short-

S
r
?'r L

Clil '" bul be ‘warned
‘bat h they were passed bv Con-
gress they risked “ Further under-
Jb'b'bS the whole structure ofGATT.

IMF paper
. l}n ^jmming up their position,
the other members oF the work-
ing group, representing Ameri-
ca s major trading partners, re-
served their right to adopt com-
pensatory measures iF the sur-
charge were not lifted within an
unspecified period of short dura-
tion

The United Slates justified its
recourse to an import surcharge
in referring to an International
Monetary Fund paper which
sanctioned the measure in the
absence of any other “appro-
priate action ’’ until n general
realignment of exchange rates
had been made.

Air Propps told the working

E
arly
aJano; of payments was in

“ tunil.imenlnj disequilibrium
”

becausi- qT lhe rapidlj dclnriuraL-
ing b;i:.ic balance, comprised ol

trade, services and long-term
capital flows.

In flic first half of 3971, Mr
Tropp? said, the Uniter] States
liquidity balance was in deficit
at the staggering annual rale of
$17.-101) million. the official

settlements balance was in de-
ficit ji an even higher rate of
$25.r.ll(i million, and the basic
deficil in the first half rose In

an annual rate of about $9,000
million.

Only one-third of this amount
was attributable to a trade
deficit, the sources said, prompt-
ing Ol her members of the work-
ing party to remark that the
overall disequilibrium was
totallv out of proportion to the
size oF lhe American trade bal-
ance fluctuations.
The report unfed that 52 p.c.

of hI! United States imports
would be affected by the sur-
charge. and according lo Ameri-
can estimates it would redure
bv up ro 5 p.c. the flow of
foreign goods into |hc countrv.
Whm b.i-rd on 1970 trade
figures, imports of $-10,000 mil-
lion arc expected In be reduced
by up to $2,000 million.

contracts

. S GOVERNMENT admits
profits have been hit by its

stence on fixed-price con-
• :ts in the building industry,
• will not change its policy,

lers of the trade were toi’d

erday by Mr Julian Amery,
ister of Housing and Con-
ic! ion. He stressed that it

a collective decision by
.isters after a thorough study
evidence submitted by the
Jstry.

Is the system affectiag the
Ilh of the industry? We
lk not," he said. “ We see
increase in liquidations,

ugh it has cut profits. We
not see the industry suffer-

: unduly. It is possible to
;ue that what is happening is

fair compared with other ‘n-

strics. but I have to consider
taxpayer and the rate-

ver."

Fixed prices have to be quoted

in tenders for public building
work to be completed over a
period of two years or Jess.
Builders say this is unfair be-
cause it makes no allowance for
rising costs of materials and
wages.

They pointed out to Mr
Amery that no similar injunc-
tion was placed on Lheir sup-
pliers, especially the nationalised
industries.

Bit hard
The decision was given at the

Minister's half-yearly meeting in
London with the National Con-
sultative Council of the Build-
ing and Civil Engineering Indus-
tries.

Mr Amery said fixed prices

had “bit pretty hard" during
the slump which he found in

the industry when appointed a

Over400,000
employees ctlrecicfy

ber&dfitfromthe
LVservke

.•enough to fillover
f,142JumboJets!
Employers throughout the British Isles-24,000 of

hem -have already discovered the impressive benefits

.uncheonVouchers bring.

Improved morale, increased staff efficiency,

educed absenteeism.TheyVe also noticed LV s are an

.(tractive inducement to prospective employees,

nd aid in retaining those whom they can t afford to lose.

LV’s are today’s big fare deal!
4 Although LV’s can’t be used on anyJumbos they are

eadilv acceptable at over 19,000 restaurants throughout

he British Isles-which proves were well off the ground!

rofit from rending our brochure
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LTax Concession-are detailed, for your eyes, *
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year agn. But now there was a
rising iide of activity.

Tax cuts and increasing oppor-
tunities in private housing and
the commercial building field

were compensation against the
fixed-price policy in the public
sector, even though it did nol
oH'sc-t its eifccls-

Mr Amery said there would be
a chn k against slow payment ol

accounts by Government and
public authorities. “We arc
trying to ensure that they pay
quick."

One concession will be a

return to the old Ministry of
Works rule that public authori-

ties had to ask for confirmation
of tenders if they delayed their
decision on a contract beyond a
two-mnnth period. There would
also be an investigation ol
*• instances of breaches oF pre-
planning " which, building cm-

f

iloyers say, add to their prob-
ems in fixed-price deals.

Building work ran at between
2 p.c and 3 p.c above 1970’s

average in the first half of this

year, and would possibly do so

for the rest of the year. Next
year work “ would be near the
old peak of 1968" and be up by
between 3 p.c and 4 p.c. on this

year.

The supply of building
materials was “expected to be
just ail right." The outlook was
one of growth tor private hous-
ing, non-industrial work and
public works. Public housing
would increase in “ the stress

areas " of city centres. It would
probably take a year before last

July's measures to stimulate the
economy worked ihrou&h lo the
industrial side of building.

Even terms
The Consultative Council also

received a thick document on
now the industry would be
affected by' British entry lo the
Common Market.

There would be grraier com-
petition for the major public
works contracts, but it would be
many year* before foreign com-
panies could compete on even
terms. Some delay in letting
lenders would be inevitable
under adoption of lhe Continen-
tal system. Introduction of
value-added tax >nuld put build-
ing costs up between 2 p.c and
4 p.c
“There seems little disposition

in Europe to consider any major
effort on the UK market
because of the intense competi-
tion

_
here,” the report stated.

“ This view was reflected in the
U K,

_

where it was felt that
margins were welJ below those
obtainable on the Continent."

S. African group

plans to open

bank in the City
A SOUTH African group. Brown
Brothers Shipping, is planning
to open a mrrehani bank in the
Citv, it was reported from
Johannesburg yesterday.

“ Unlimited financial back-
ing" for (lie venture will come
from United Cily Merchants,
the Briti.-h company with a

major shareholding in Brown
Brothers. Managing

_
director

Mr Dennis Brown will be in

I^mdnn for the next three vcar«
organising the new business.
Branches in Germany, Iralw

France and Australia should
follow, affording to a company
spokesman.
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. . . The Company’s financial position is strong

and its abilities in every sense are growing stronger;

as I have shown, what we have done to dale is to

make the Company not only larger but potentially

more profitable; this will be in the longer

rather than the short term

says Sir John Clark, Chairman of The Plessey Company Limited,

in his Annual Review to be circulated to Shareholders
with the Annual Report and Accounts for 1971.

The Plessey Company in the year under
review has taken further steps towards
structuring its business so that it can participate

better in the major markets ofthe world, notably
the United States of America and Europe.

*Wc have substantially improved our major
US acquisition by both divestment and re-

organisation; we have built into it additional

products so that today Plessey in North America
covers a wide and growing range of lhe parent

company's products and is integrated into its

management systems, financial control and
technological development. Some of the newly

introduced products have involved investment

which will require time to mature; such as

connectors, memories, telecommunications,

oceanography and aids to the future protection

of the environment. Wc have had some trading

disappointments in lhe US, but are confident that

wc were right to expand operations in the largest

market in lhe world for our types of product.

“We continue to build In Europe the path we
intend to follow in anticipation of Britain’s entry

into the Common Market and to this end have
acquired new manufacturing interests in eleo
tronic components ; further established ourselves

in computer memory supply: strengthened our
already well-established position in Portugal

and developed in Jlaly and Malta. We have
invested substantially to improve our marketing

status and will now be able lo promote more
forcefully many of our UK products. We have
also given renewed attention to ouc steadily

developingmarkeiingposition in the Middle East.

‘Both Plessey Australia and Plessey South
Africa are building for die future in an efficient

and promising manner and have earned good
reputations as major assets within their respec-

tive industrial societies.

“Similarly our Brazilian company has made
great strides forward during the past year and
will be a useful springboard to the South
American market.

‘As shareholders have come to know, Plessey’s

business is in the advanced technology of

communications and. to the extent that it is in

the Public Sector, subject to a degree of inter-

national, political and economic influences. We
have therefore to be world-wide in our opera-

tions, constantly seeking ways and means of
improving ouc competitive position. We cannot

stand behind the white cliffs of Dover and

expect the market to come to us.

‘We are having to deal with the effects of

reduced government demand for defence

equipment combined with changes in public

procurement policies. We are giving increased

attention to contract conditions. Remuneration

and incentives are again under review in order

to ensure that the Plessey management, down to

levels where individual decisions can impact on
profit, is given full encouragement and support.

5omc further relaxation by HMG in the field of

direct taxation would be of great benefit to

industry in these respects.

Management Re-organisation

‘The year has been notable for the completion

of a major management re-organisation. In

order lo achieve the fullest concentration on

product exploitation our former “Groups” have

been replaced by “Businesses", nearly all of

them smaller and centred in the main market/

technology areas; each “Business” is under a

fully responsible general manager. As a result

the lines of communication between senior

management and those responsible for the

business units are shorter and there is a new and

continuous involvement by both sides in policy

and strategy. There will be some consequent

savings In administration costs. The new system

is already in operation and I have been pleased

by the way in which our executives have

accepted this large-scale change.

Financial

“The overall financial results for the year under

review are disappointing. The major adverse

impact on our profits has come from the US
because of the continuation of their depressed

industrial conditions. In addition to losses from

our new acquisition profits from the original

US business were substantially reduced and we
incurred start-up costs for the new products’

introduction 1 have already mentioned. De-

pressed conditions developed during the year in

the United Kingdom and Europe. Order intake

was reduced and we faced the now well under-

stood phenomenon of cost inflation on an

unprecedented scale. The effect was to reduce

the margins on both home and export sales.

‘There have been labour stoppages in some of
our major factories which have made planned
financial resullscxtremclydifficultofachicvcment.

‘One of the great strengths of your Company,
however, lies in its ability to absorb these set-

backs and their costs and yet maintain a strong

financial position. A net adverse cash movement
on operations reflects a low rate of investment

in additional working capital, which means that

even in this difficult year there has been a mar-
ginal improvement in the working capital ratio.

‘Our liquidity position remains strong; at the

year end in the United Kingdom we held

reasonable cash balances and substantial,unused
bank overdraft facilities. The $25 million

Eurodollar loan raised earlier in the year has

provided the necessary funds for projected over-

seas expansion, as well as enabling us to convert

some of our short-term borrowing into long-term

loan capital. The overall position is thus that we
have sufficient in-house cash and facilities to

carry out all planned programmes of develop-

ment and expansion. Wc continue to pursue
our objective of being self financing while at the

same time maintaining a reasonable return to

shareholders.

Industrial Relations

‘In industrial relations it remains our firm

policy to maintain dose liaison with trade

unions at local and national levels. These
relations are good and increasingly well

established even though, as I have said earlier

in this review, there has been some effect on
output by local strikes and withdrawal oflabour.

In some parts of the business order books

shortened making redundancies regretfully

necessary. Nowhere was the order fall-off more
drastic than in our enlarged Numerical Controls

company where a 50% decline in UK business

and 30no overseas forced the closure of the

recently acquired Argyll Works in Scotland.

This was a harsh decision for us to have to take

and—I recognise—a grievous blow to Scottish

people at a time when their hopes of other work
are small. It is always difficult to recondle

commercial realism with human needs. The
failure of a well intentioned plan to take a
developing activity to Scotland is keenly felt by
the management of the Company. This and

the other industrial matters I have mentioned

have made it a difficult year for some of our
employees. We continue to rely on the contri-

butions and loyalties of many thousands of

people spread across the countries of the world

and I would like to record our thanks lo them.

New Board Member
‘During the year we welcomed to membership

of the Board Sir Charles Elworthy who, with his

long and distinguished career, will bring a real

contribution to the problems and policies the

Board will need to resolve.

“Although we thanked Lord Harding at the

last Annual Meeting for his years as our

Chairman it is appropriate that our appreciation

should be recorded in this review of the

Company's official year.

The Trend
*As to the future, wc now have an enlarged

equity base at a time when world conditions are

not improving as rapidly as we would wish;

there arc, therefore, some big tasks ahead of us.

The Company's financial position is strong and
its abilities in every sense are growing stronger;

as l have shown, what we have done to date is to

make the Company not only larger but poten-

tially more profitable; this will be in the longer

rather than the short term.

‘As to the short term, the first half of the

financial year is unlikely to show any improve-

ment, but I believe wc can look more confidently

at the second half. In the United StaLes we
anticipate a slow but progressive economic and
industrial improvement. Here in the UK results

from the Government’s substantial consumer

tax changes and other aids to industry may not

show themselves with full impact until 1972.'

Fourth quarter and
full year results

Financial year 1970-71
The Plessey Company’s consolidated results

(excluding thos-e for Alloys Unlimited, Inc.) for the
fourth quarter -to June 30 1971 and for the year
are as followsbf.withthe previous year’s results and
the equivalentKjuarter by way of comparison)

:

£00Qs
3 Months

'

3 Months Year to Year to

lo June 30 to June 30 June 30 June 30
1971 1370 1971 1970

Turnover 65 964 60 900 230464 207 836

Profit on Trading 7792 ! 9 335 . 31 453 31 SI 8

Depreciation (1 335)
|

(2 018)! (7 804) (7 131)

5 797 7 317 . 23 649 24 687
Investment Income
—Trade Associates 494 578 1486 987
—Other 158 412 960 1 76B

Profit before interest
and Taxation 6 449 8 307 26 095 27 442
Interest Payable (770) (847) (3178) (2 542)

Profit before Taxation 5 679 7 460 22 917 24 900
Taxation (2 272) (31601 (9 147) (11 130)

Profit afterTaxation 3 407 4300 13 770 13 770
Minority Interest

Supplementary
(105) (79) (189) (189)

Depreciation (44) 144) (200) (212)

Profit before
Extraordinary Items. 3258 4177 13 381 13 369
Extraordinary frame; (193) — 407 —

Profit attributabled:o
Members ofThe Plessey
Company Limited 3 065 4177 13 788 13 369

Earnings per Share*
in pence 9 2p

The Company's Annual Report & Accounts as at June 30 1971
will be prepared (on a fully consolidated basis (Including Alloys

Unlimited, Inc.) a-nd will show the following audited results for

the year ended Jlune 30 1 971 (July 2 1971 in the case of the
Company and its. UK subsidiaries):

Year to June 30 1 97

1

EOCDs

Consolidated \

Memo Alloys

Unlimited fiqwea
Rusuiis included*

Turnover 258 071 27 607

Profit on Trading 32323
]

870
Depreciation (8 950) (1 146)

23 373 (276)[Loss)

Investment Income
—Trade Associates ’• 1 486
—Other 1 066 106

Profit before Interest and Taxation 25 925 (170}{Loss)

interest Payable (4 481) (1 303)

Profit before Taxation 21 444 (1 473)(Lo5j)

Taxation**
|

(8 465) 682|Crad.)

Profit after Taxation!- 12 979 (791)(Lo»)

Minority interest i (222) (33)
Supplementary Depreciation (200) —
Profit Before Extraordinary Items 12 557 (S24)(Los5)

Extraordinary Items')* (1 369) (1 776)

Profit after Extraordinary Hems 11188 (2 600) (Lass)

Earnings per share
Before Extraordinary Items 6.8p —
After Extraordlnary>>tems 6.1 p —

• The figures for AHoysl Unlimited, Inc. for the 12 months to 30th June
1971 take into accounts the effect of changes in accounting bases to

accord with those employed by The Plessey Company Limited which
were not given effect when previously reporting figures for the nine
months to 3 1st March W7I.
, * Taxation includes a itax equalisation charge for 1971.
+ Tho pvi roiirriimmi i /Ipcc tnvnlinn\ o r*» sc fnllnuT

USA Cost of rationalisation, including £000s
a provision of £265,000. (900)
Adjustments to nccord with Group
accounting poliejy. (876) (1.776)

UK Change in Corporation Tax Rate
relating to prior years.
Other (net) including provision

678

for closure of Ar.gjyll Works. (271) 407
(1.369)

The extraordinary items (arising in the USA would under existing UK
accounting practices, haue been charged to Goodwill and were, in part,
so treated in previously issued documentation.
Dividend and Annual General Meeting
The Directors arc to recommend a final dividend of 5% making a total
for-the year of 10°i tsamcil. This final dividend, if approved, will be paid
on ZStii October 1971 to shareholders whose names arc recorded in the
Register at close of business on 22nd Scplcmbcr 1971.
The Tull Report and Accounts will be sent to shareholders on
29lh .September 1971 and the Annual General Meeting of the Company
will be held on Thursday 2Jst October 1971. 15th September 1971
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SOMERS LIIMITED

A Record Achievemerfct

Highlights from the circulated statement

of the Chairman, Mr.F.J.Somers. jf.D..D.L

9 The indications announced in my interim statement that

the year 1970-71 would be a record achievement have been

Fulfilled, resulting in a profit before t ax of £615,822 com-
pared with £o24,793 for the previous/ year. The directors

are recommending a further increase jin the total dividend

fer the fourth year in succession. A total of 12*2% is

proposed compared with 11% last ytsar.

0 Over the last five vears there has been a steady growth

in the assets value of the company asnd a higher rate of

growth in earnings. The directors are determined that this

steady growrth shall continue in the jsears that lie ahead.

O During the year Walter Somers Limited have replaced a
lot oF old steel sawing equipment with modern bandsaws
and have also formed an Isostatics Division.

Q Mitchell Shackietnn & Co. J.imituii have installed a
grinding machine, the largest in tb<? <-jounIry. which will
enable them to undertake the complex:: machining of the
largest monnhloc crankshafts.

;

© Clarke's Crank & Forge Co. Limited tiave installed a gas
generating plant for heat treatment! which will show
considerable economies as well as leading to greater
efficiency. The company continues to rrri-ike prngress in the
export field and has recently established new markets in
Europe.

9 All the operations of H. Fordsrail b Limited are now
carried out under one roof and there wijll be a considerable
saving of management lime. Walter Somers (Materials
Handling) Limited made a very use tul contribution to
profits and in recent months sales have more than doubled.
More than 60% of the equipment m; mufacttired by the
company was exported and indications are that the export
performance will be even greater in th»? current vear.

e Pressure Dynamics Limited have nfciw developed and
proved a comp’etc range of pumps an rl valves to sendee
a market in the hydraulic field in whiich there are few
rivals.

19:80/71

Turnover
Profit beFore taxation
Profit after taxation
Dividend gross
Dividend rate

5.8(13.894
6315.822
3-12.4 10
TCS.037

J 969/70
£

4.810.032
324.795
197.1+4
130.272

11%

Caph.i nf the full R'piri o;>l Account!* may he obtained
[fun lhe Seer"!Pm. Mi’chell Somers Ltd 1, Haywood Force,
Hob's Owen. Wtwcceiershivc.

WHOLLY OWNED SUBSIDIARIES

Walter Sumer- Limlicd
Mitchell. $h.nl>ldon & Co. Limited
Cljrtr'j Crank & Fora? Co. Liini^d
Waller Somers ( Materials Handlir-t)

Lid.
H. Ford«n*i:h Limited
Pressure Dvnam/r» Limited
C. & S. i Automation i Limited

Doxford and
Sunderland Lid
The Annual General Meeting is being held today,

at The Connaught Rooms, Great Quee n Street,

London, W.C.2.
The following are extracts from the circulated
statement of the Chairman. Mr. J. G. Hugall. F.C.A.

~l. Since the closure ofthe shipyardsthrough strike action
<N

in 1970there has boon an improvement in in dustriai

relations in the shipyards. By Maythis year.agreemeirt
had been reached with almost all trades onn new
incentive bonus scheme to be associated wi th a system
ofwork measurement.

Contracts to be completed in the current yerarwill
produce a trading loss which should be covered bythat
part ofthe provision for future losses appiic able to those
contracts. After taking account of profits anticipated
from other activities it is not expected thatthe
Company's reserves will be further reduced: Thereafter
ifthe provision for future losses proves adequate our
reserves should increase since from mid 197S? we shall

also be engaged on contracts expected to bu profitable.

^ At 31 st March 1971 twenty-two ships with a total
deadweight of 1.1 29.OOO tons werB on orderi worth more
than £68 m. During the year several ship contracts were
secured all of which are expected to be profitable. It is

not considered prudent to take credit forth use profits in

the provision forfuture losses.

•Jp The progress in General Engineering reported last year
^ has continued.

We cannot afford wage increases which ar© not
matched by improved productivity. Ourfuture
profitability will be affected by any action H.M.
Government takes to curb further inflation, by our
ability to contain costs within estimates and by ourown
efforts to ra iss p rod uctivity so as to ma intain or
improve scheduled deliveries.

Copies of the Report and Accounts and the Chairman's Statement

may be obtainedfrom the Secretary. Doxford andSunderland

Limned. F.O. Bo* 1. Palticn. Sunderland. SR4 6TX.

mmm hhiucais
LIMITED

Highlights from the Annuatf Report
for year ended 30th April, 1971.

1971

• Sales £23.357.000

a Pre-tax Profits 6S5.S49

• Ordinary Dividend for year 22

o Earnings per Share 9.2Zp

o Dividend Cover 2.10

1970

£21.931.000

401.041

15%
4.45p

1.48

The following is an extract from the Chairman's

Review—
"There is little doubt that the action we have

taken in several parts of the Group over the last two

years has been a significant factor in the results of this

year, and that the Accounts presented with this report

reflect a recovery situation to proper profitability.

Nevertheless, we feel that there is continued

growth inherent in most of our activities, as well as

possible diversification into other pharmaceutical

avenues: our sales and profit budgets indicate im-

proved profitability for the current year, and trading

figures for the three months of May to July, 1971 are

most encouraging."

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING; 24th September,

1 971 at Ingatestone, Essex.
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DISCOUNT hou>es experienced

exciting and testing conditions as

?n era drru to a close in Lhe

l.undoii discount market > eater-

day.

From today the market will be
operating under the new rules
designed to promote greater com-
petition within the banking
system, and the preliminaries to
the inauguration of the new
arrangements produced excep-
tional shortage and even, in one
or two places, some exceptional
rates.
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For bouses as a whole, rates
were tightly jammed against
5 p.c. for most of the session. One
or two, startled by the size of Lhe
open balances an their books and
by .the volume of clearing bank
calling, even delved into the inter-
bank market at 5l

4 p.c. or 5!
2 p.c.

during the morning.
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The Bank of England found it

nercssary to provide exceptionally
large help. The main channel for
this assistance was Treasury Bill
purchases, both from houses and
banks. Four or five houses also
went to the BanJc to borrow over-
night sums at 5 p.c. Bank Rate.
And. finally, the marginal needs
of a few houses were met by
Bank huving of a few corporation
and bank bills.

T4RGET TST. MNGRS- iSCOTLANDi
:i-2

!
i-S |E:i2l» Tun-1 »-n I

74-2
Ji-0 I I lLlRl- 44-6 I J6-0

CITY OF WESTMLNSTER ASSURANCE
67-6 I 62-5 IFlML l uibt »»-l> I

67-6

25-0 25-0 II j»ml Kjiiikn 25-0 —
125-5 1125-3 |Pri,|n?Hv Annuitr—- —

I
l^S'S

48-2 .59-0 ITiijwrir Units 48-9 40-2
57-0 I 52-5 Speculator 5b -0 I

—
4G-7 I

54-1
[
Wert minuter 35-6 I

56-7

CONFEDERATION LIFE INS. CO.
346-4 | I04-B I Proi«L Invert - I

8*5-9

JE5SEL BRITANNIA GROUP
IX-4 'njill.ii i -r.iAil! ^s -6
59-3 C*i: r J .-ihI.-i) S3-

3

79-8 r;,t|.| .V Ilrli'-rnl 8’-5
3J-7 IncMin* I mi 4B-i

24-

5 In. fcn in-;:it Tra-*

t

.. .. 28-7
JS-4 X>?w l^siie 4-4-1

27-9 Hen' -v iTcii-ml 54-(i

11-6 Pr inr' r *- iV-n--r.il .. 16-2
35-8 Br|t. i

' mi'ii -l. t'liiic. .
42-0

25-

1 Knsnnnl i inia.-r.tt !»-3
55-1 i.'.iiiiiii hIt[v PIun 48-3
24-4 Kiln I IK7 -nit- 25-0
35-1 lielertlie Fuml 40-7

NATIONAL PROVIDENT EVV.
|

56-6 | S-j |XJ*J. Growth Unit-., rt-6 , .V-?
|

N.E.L. TST. MANAGERS I

£8-6 I 42-1 iNsKtsr si-3
|

|

NOBLE LOWNDES ANNUITIES !

112-9 i 1C7-? I B ill.H.mjtiHi Proper' r MJT-r . 117 ?

NORWICH UNION IN'S. GROUP !

704.? | 74.U iNorwicU — ( i^-i

TR VDF.S UNION UNIT TST.
48-1 I 56-2 il.U.L'.T 4£-A

j 48-0

TRANC \TI ANTIC GEN. SF.C.

CORNHILL INSU RANCE CO.
1^-0 IU0-5 ('.unit tl Fim.l - I

153-0

SJ-5 I
-rt-0 IG5. MNR-ial —

I
57-5

35-1 iMmlie Fuml 40-7

KEY FUND MANAGERS
50-4 IKcr i npILil 1-1111-1.... -E'-8

OCEAMC M VNACERS
‘•5 -1'lmnc.al *.*-1

,
•s 1 7>7n«rjl 2=.' !

i-9 ''..rnwTti V-5
'•0 ‘lli-'li Ln .'i'Di" 2J-1 i

liiT-jj-im-iit Tr»L«t . . 2-.-1 '

B'loMnjhnn* .... 7A-9

ifl-0

JS-I
Ao-'iiii

yj-j \c.-um 4b-

8

4?.j

Privilege money was often
pretty fully used as houses
closed their books anywhere over
.i range of 3 pc. to 4U p.c The
major snurre of the day's short-
ase was the differential between
the £413 million repayment to the
banks of their special deposits and
their subscriptions for some

fa moderate trading cond
gold was fixed 4-0 cents 1

at the morning fixing at s

A further rise of G-U ccd
541-95 was recorded at the

1

noon fixing, in modest tun

Silver values opened in

with ovei night Ik\c\s in r:
quiet trading. Modest dei
during the latter part of.

morning resulted in a O-Gp
at the fixing for spot at

months at o/-l and o3 -1 rc
lively.

The pound was again in
form ycslcrdav with spot cl«
near the middle of the c

range, ar S2-47I3

*

a against
opening of $2-4685 and a pea
around $2 -4725. Business
two-way and fairly active. 5
ment was against the dollai
the Group of Ten meeting
under way. Dealers were un
tain as to whether the Bank
England intervened to control
rate.

Pressure against the dollar

also reflected in Continental t
renries with the mark wcH'hJd
3-GfiGO. Guilders, Belgian fraj
and Swiss francs all aoprecui
against the dollar. The Fren
financial franc was steady arou
5-340. dosing at 5-5o' 7.

TRUSTEE ft PROFESSIONAL FUND
X-6 / 14-4 (Tni-Prof. «":iiil:»l .... 20-7

(
"22-0

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE
134-6 I

95-0 ICTuPD Bril. InVMt... — I 123-0

67-5 I
rfl-o IK«r luir -iii>- Fhu-I— 61-1 1 67-4

L.S. FUND MANAGERS LTD.
88-0

1
an -4 ITulumin I -lu'K 2S-5 I

78-0

CRUSADER INSURANCE CO.
54-5 I 52-7 I'irurtli FiumI 51-1 I 51-3

DISCRETIONARY UNIT FUND

LEGAL * GENERAL TYNDALL FUND

52-

8 |
48-4 |Dlitri<-u(iun 56-4 ,* 5J-8

53-

2 I 48-6 Iacl'IUu 50-8 l 53-2

LIBERTY LIFE ASSURANCE

a»-ii ; .o-o .I'tri uriii nice 39-

>

£‘r I
IlYwav—Irr - -I

a-l I *6-9 tL>i.-OTi-ry 2i-i l 14-3

OLD BROAD ST. A5S‘CE.
106-2

1
101-7 Dler. inrj>rop. Bon-b — I 1>7-2

i l 22-3 lirn-l'rv-. lll^-ilir* .... 27-1 |
-28-8

T.S.B. UNIT TST. MANAGERS
77-2 IT.S.B. | nr-nin* 54- B J Vi-4

is-: 1 33 -i j rirfiui Ac'-.nn ::::::::

nxOVLL FUNDS

89-:
|
66-1 IDUumiloiurr llicomo 85-6 i 89-2

94-f)
|
70-5

| llucrrUunir.i- iivnin S)-2 I 9«-0

27-2 I 25-D |Kfr Ki/n-i 23-5 1 36-8

105-4 1100-0 |Ker 100- Bund 99-8
|
104-3

UOM1NION-LINCOLN EOU1TY
na-, ixji-8 lUii-.’oiii ijirn —

EROR SECURITIES
W-6 lAwnrwl 38-0 I

—

LLOYDS BANK UNIT TRUSTS
47-0 35-4 Kim l,ii-o"ie 44-s i 46-

P

H-l in -6 Aeriiui 49-4 fl-8
49-6 17-6 i4tv>,n>l IncvniP 47-1 1 49-4
52-5 M-5 -\i.-»:iiiii 44-7

[
5>.J

£-7 451 I'liinl Iii-uiii? 63-l>

60-3 49-1 Act'll 111 bo-

d

PEARL MONTAGU TRST. MGRS.
36-3 - S-5 P6»rt M>mkkbv* Tniii. T-J-l V*-0
>--;i

i ai-> . iV irJ tfumj-.-u tre .. :-' -5 X •
*4 a-0 iJr-iwin luc ;s-3

, Z-.-l
2a-j 25-0 i.ramb Aec Ci-3

]
Cv2

2p- 6 I a-l> ! I nv-j-'uu
|

ji-6

•• xrH;l
,
Vviiiii
'Efiut

116-8 i UP-

4

136-2 IV* 4

c -* 59-9 jtpllnl Aaiim 52-4

74-

1 96-0 t’hiimrt Irten 75-0
*1-1 35-4 t 'oiliiiimlll'-„ S6 7
5T-3 56-0 RnrtuuiiK-nt J7-3
-fl.- 3-2 Kj nnnrta 1

37-4

52-7 3.4-8 i7*-n-‘nil 49-7

75-

0 57-5 Hlih Ci-turn 7I>-9

6. -4 54-1 Kr-irienr 77-9

Jta -6 76-0 L'nlvrrsnl Orowrh.... 33-0

PELIC.AN UNIT ADMIN.
55-5 I *!•* IIV.ic.ui ;j-J | ii-3 |

PICCADILLY UNIT MANAGERS
j

29-s l Itiiu 1 li-.'i.-iiic u-,' , *3-3

\-V-lH, . .

]l.-*c.,i \nih--rnr.
>•,! ...

Pr— 'fi- 1 hi* I .

i-Wir Fun-t .....

.... 196-8 110-2

.... 117-8 Ui-4

.... T -2 r -0

... 121-4 l 5 6

... 91-* -M-2

THE POUND ABROAD
Th" frtliriwing rsctianq* roles lor U*e

round -6-w ymerd.-iv's elnrtira price Brrt
di-l in* previ-iu4 cJoslnq price second.
The L-mdoa market ram Is quoted loc
\ramtma.
Ar.-emliu .. 13.23-13.33 13.22- 13.B2
AiL-tri i .... 60.00-60 60.00—oO
It-I-jliini .... 118 40-BS 118.40-54
«-stii.lA I.50 1 ; -50'< a.404i«-Y*
rv-iiTiinrk.... UJ.06-S— 6*t la.06>-07*x
Kraner- I5.621t-6S'-2 13.68*-W»t
lieri'l in M"i 8.511.--jaij 8.31'*—J2's
Hull.ui-1 8.4o-«6 M j'-'-

,

4
!!.'.

lLilr I AN — 1.317 1.012— I.S1B

Aul-.in 827— MiT 85£=J-RS6„.-
N-.m:ir 17.06i«-07i4 17.054, -OB*«
I’.-rUrnil.... 67.7o-68.7o 67.7--68.f5
.Si,,!,, 170 '•0-171.M 170 00-171.00
St,* Inn 12 .6J 1*— 54 >« 12 614, —62V
Swii/rrlan-L 9.b4-u5
Did.-StaM'.. 2.47*ie-47*i£ 2.46»i,-Ui6

OTHER MARKET RATES
HonKtaDK Hk-Dlra. 14^50-14,1

GOLD PRICE
Trt Fix Ttollun* 4 1.88 SnI Fix Pollan 41
Close Dottars *3-05 I Pollan 4!

EURO DOLLARS
Serpn rtRK< 6-8ti Cne monlb 8',

Three months BU-8** Hi monUu 7A-,

98 0 1-t 0
- lO>-2

EDINBURGH SECURITIES
*0-9 31-7 i.'mesH Fund H-3

I

J5-.1 21-6 i*rei>L-en' lncuue-.... 51-3

35-6 36-9 Ureurent loll 3J-2 I

E.P. FUND MANAGERS
35-5 | JJ-7 I

E.1‘. Growth Kuo-L... JJ-2 I 35-5

LONDON AND DOMINION TRUST
EN-5 lltxl-4 iKunilui Kuii-Ui.SI » — I 202-4

LONDON WALL GROUP
S9-X 40-7 * a(dial lTlur 56-B 59-5
54-4 25-3 Kxp. Priur 5*-5 *.»4-4

66-9 41-7 Kiwtna-il Pri-,r 62-7 68-7
E8-4 45-5 Klnnc. f'n--r A-.-quiu .. 64-3 6J-4
-lu-u 28-9 Hiith I n--o;,i<* 37-8 tA-n

50-0 24-1 l,miluiii Hull 28 0 3-7
ii -2 L3-0 Ilicli lip.-niue. .. 31-4 AW
r-a 16-5 -Special Sii ai-9 22-1
58-9 28-9 -Siroudi'jlil 37-0 ‘59-3

PORTFOLIO FUND MGRS.
80-4

|
57-* lUapital 75-3

75-0 1 50 -

1

I'iroitLh with IliL-rjui*.. xk :

TV.NDVLL .MANAGERS iBEMUDA,

K* «* I <j-6 .IdM. fun-1 97 0 1101-0
1I.M I fO-O lAiVUTU 103-5 I 107-0

TYNDAIL NATIONAL ft COMM.
1?? *

|
?i-«

;
Inline iirt 1T4-4

|
ia-u

2 I 97 0 \ i.i-i
1

1

153-4 |W-2

FIIACT1CAL JiWESTAIE.VT
134-1 no; -2 .iiu-ouie im-i i

156-1 |Lj-» Iaccuui UM ; lii-l J

!,'•« |Wl-» 'Mi-itAl Dirt. Lia -8 L-7-b
l-.'-: l«-4 133-6 | 145-8

ULSTER HAMBRO TST. MANAGERS
H-: , 27-9 i.lrmnli ii-5 I 35-7

FORWARD RATES
Tl*" [i>r«nrd <-ir currencies for one

moii ill and Mirer munltat ore as (c-tluvva:

\,,,irln *b r i-iii -in 'r.ili" %->, -fr.niii

H.-ldluiii .... 30-20 e.iiiii 70-50 epm
i-atw-H 14—31 c.-ll J 34-..-9 e.iU.4

IVTiiiiarir. .. 6—H ,*re -l|, Wj-Wj Ofrill,
i ranr4 .- 10-6 o un- "J-*— 18 -.-.pin

!i-riii"iiv* W- 1 1 in-1 Pc.die 34i—2>* Kir.pm
KollaniJ .... *4 —, e pm 5^4—aUe.pni
imll 5‘, — 1U (.Ire Pm 6 i—A'i l.iiwi-iu
Nnr«-ar .... 6-3 i ip" pin 1 1—SI? Op* oiu
Swr-len .... ^-1", "re <1la 1 ij-2 i.ln- di>«

r!wil.*rUn»1. 44,—3L -.-.p'ii I JL— lOUr.nn-
llld. !»Mi-.-d . .52—.57 c die 1.04-1.09 ejlli

LOAN RATES
BASK BATE:

5 pA Sod Senlemfaer. 1971

FINANCE HOPSE B.\SB KATE:
6 1: pjj. from Arptembat 1

LOAN : Dsy-to-dor 3%-a
Seven d&ja 6*4-4

BANE BILLS:
Three montlui S-oi*

Four month" 5-5 ig

Mx months au-sij

TRADE BILL?

i

Three anrt Four months 5L-5A
Fix month? 6—7

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Tan dan 5U Seren 4a yr

One month 6ft Three months BW

PROPERTY' EQUITVAND LHE Ai-i*. LO.
115-6 I10!-4 itlit >l|t Kr»i;i B I. ... -

EOUITY AMD LAW UNIT TRUST
5I-b l 37-6 iEoulty * 1ju» 49-1 | 51-fi

FAMILY FUND MANAGERS
F7-0 I

49-2 IFitrallrFnnd 6S-3 1 66-7

FIRST NATIONAL EQUITIES LTD.
138-3 ilul-0 | First National Groiah 151-2 I US-5

FIRST PROVINCIAL
36-5

[
26-5 I Rich Mrt. H-6 1 56-4

41-5 | W-3 iHwerve* 5»-J I
'41-5

FRAM LINGTON UNIT TRUST
S4-* | 58-4 IFramllnirtoaTriuL... 32-'i |

'54-8

FRIENDS PROVIOENT MANS.
H-7 1 23-6 IPwMeoL OnlU S2rS I 54-4

J5-6 ] 23-9 lAocum 53-5 1 55-2

G. ft A. UNIT TRUST
f»2 I 21-8 IG. ft A 38-7 1 28-2

MALLET ft WEDDCRBURN
28-8

I
25-9 lOreneas 23-5

| ZT-9

MANAGEMENT LNT.NL. LTD.
S9-D 51-5 Anchor 55-0

|
58-0

46-3 42-5 Anchor B 45-0 47-0

SS-9' M-79 Wall St. Fund &4-09
! S5-16

86-7 fS-o .Anchor Ainu. Tmrt... ffl-0 'c5-n

«i5-90 ?a-31 FnnUN.V 6C-19 1‘jail

MANX INTERNATIONAL
58-5

I
20-6 lAuaL Min.Truil 19-6 I 2<*-fl

PROPERTY GROWTH ASS'CE
U2-5

1
103-1 'AI, J5ar. Prop Hi--* IU-3

L»2-3 I12D-0 i Prop. 'Nr-jwth Bond.*.. 129-i I 1J2-:

PROVINCIAL LIFE ASS. CO.
66-9 | 49-6 IProllflc =5-0 l

PRUDENTIAL L'NIT TST MGRS.
99-0 | W-5 IFru.lenttaJ X-Q l 95-5

reliance mutual ESSRNCE.
106-7 1101-3 IPropen.-' Bon-ls — 1

106-'

VAVASSEUR GROUP
i i spiral A-i-niii. . ...... 25-0

|* >plcol *-l
i '--I'nnioiivT.-aiih ...... P1-0
* Kni-*rprU--*'lrriwih... 120-1

1 F »—T»I Min* 2J-3
> Hii-im-inl 29-5

I .Rud ln-i-.il-* '3-7

r -ln-1 Acbi--r?iii<-nt.... 1S-7
i |lnr*"tineni Trust ltd-1
i ii.,-l«tr>- 35-5 '

l iMi-lliin-k-r SI -5
> v Knew 29-4
nnlpvliif 96-fi

I JT ri'l'-nr Ronds-..-- Lrt-5 i

COMMODITIES
LONDON METAL MARKETS

KudoLl VVolll report:
LOPPEIl: Mcady. Wire Bora: Off.

k-Ui- nicnl £477U - U0 l£4J3 - jOj. OB.
ntidklii> tjili £429-50-4450-00. 5 muu

76-0 76-5. Dec. 7B-6-79-0. March
8I-0-S1-5. M-i» S2-S-S3-0. July 53-u.
8o-5. Iict. «5 5-20-8. D-jc . 83-S-
B4 S. .vurclt B-J-a-34-3. i-dios: 12

t4.5.1 00- £453 5U.. AH. Cl-lve c.l--h

£43U-UD-£431 -00. 5 mlbfi. £438-50-
£43-90. TO: S. 125 met. Ions.
Latitudes: OB. sen lenient £4 19-00
<£415- OOi. ud. mnldiii cu»h £4 I a -So-
il 19- 00. 3 ralhN. £437 Su-£426 • 00.
Ml. clu-- ca-h £419 30-£420-00. 3
m.h*. £423 - D0-£4'2E - 50. 1(0: l.l2i
met. tom.

TIN: I'-nano unch-inped. Lun-lun
m-sdr. OH. scilli-incnl £1.420 00
<£ 1.419-DOi. OH. midddy iui.li

£1 .4 19 - 0P-£1 .420 - 00. 3 nWM
£ 1.429 U0-£ 1.430 00. All. disc ta.-h
Cl. 417 OO-tl.413 00. 3 mill*
1 1.428- 00-£1,429-00. TIO: 735
1111*1 . lull*.

I.F.AD: Sii-4-l». Oil, Nciili-mrnl £93-25

-.9 3 45-6 lnuime 46 4

4l.» | 31 -8 Miuu Mntnnl 3S-5
37-5 Pun-AuM. Kit 55-0

WEI FAKE INS.

M 1RINE ft GEN. .MUTUAL LIFE

U5-7 1 90-2 lEnuIllnk UM 1 U5-7

MINSTER FUND MANAGERS
G-0 1

11-61 MIpjIbj Fund 40-7 l

MORGAN GRENFELL FDS.
130-n

|

90-3 ICapital U6-S] 119-5

saajn m-s li»*. iwriw tu.ioI-fu^o

SAVE 1. PROSPER GROUP
87-1 .Vtlnnllc TV*
79-0 f'npiul :
V. 5 *.*»»»»* Uhann.-l 31-5

.**1 Fliiinvi*: s’erurfUee .. 6J
29-9 i>neral 3P-* |

IK-7 I P9-9 |lnre*f. I ru« Plan.... -
I
105-7

W«i-5 :1W-'1 | IT-,p-rll- F.iurt -
I
108-6

Hich Held 40-n
i

ll iieiiiue s4 6 i

WESTMINSTER HAMBRO
5H.fi

j
W-4 l. -spltsl 47-5

3*-4 .’i-l nmncltl 52-3
Tr-9 I 57-6 Uroirth lnreat. Tnlta 7j-v

77-* l in-mu'! >- ••
I

48-5 ln*ijraoce 64-7 I

21-5 rave-ament Tmrt.... »-l
M-n Japan Growth Fund.. 10 9 1

« JaUSS:.™:: Ct

31 i I Cl-5 llmsime Z9 S I
*31-8

£35 Cni-Sarmw Bond’s >32-5415 PnlUl

Ez-dirtrlhutlun

t Baied on ofler prlcea

f»4 O. MiflUl O’i O-U- J. I.
low of 2.250 £ilos each. Greasi: Die.
jJ- 3-53 I*. March 00-6-57-5. M*l
56-6-57-5. JHJV 36; 5-57- 5 OC. 57-0-
58-1*. Der. of -Ci-53 -5. March 57 -n.58-1.1. Der, 31 -0-53-9. Merch 57 -n.
58-5- - Safes: 10 lots ol 5.000 Him
cache
RAW COTTON: Quief, July 3D-60p.

30-BOp. Oct. 30-*0p-50-80p4 Dec.
30 - 4UP-50 KOp. M.irch 3C-40p-oO-80p.
Mfl> 30-40P-50-30P. TIO : Ml.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
MARK f ANX: Per l«nn lun ufompt

di-iivcr> Lumlutl ari-n Wlical: Sell mdl-
2-«- 50-25-00. «i-mi-tiard nrq.. hard
23 -00-25 -50 ijuoied Knd 2*-23-
24 75. Eurtr-T: >M'"U 00 -Jtl 00

I.F.AD: SI'M-Ii. «3lf. NCiiii-Rimt £93-25
»M7-^l3V. OS. raiddjj voa\* £0«-T5-
e9K-3S. 3 mill- £ 100- SO-E 100 • 75.
Ail. cm«- oi-.1i £97 -50 -£*48 00. 3 mllu.
£ 1 00 25-£ 1 00 • 75. T/O: 3.525 mci-

n* to uunlirj. feed 23-00-23-50. Oils:
Mill-no 21-50-22-00. (eeJ 20-00-
20 3"

inn..

_ ZINC": Firmer. Off. scllicmcnt
£l.'5-75 <£125-50*; Oil. midday r.nff
£ I -"5 • SO-£l23 • 75: 3 nllh*. £128-73-
1 1 19-110: All. cliAT ca-h £125 50-
EI.-3-73: 3 mlhs. £12» • 75-E12-J • Jo.
I ' 4.J50 nu-l. '-mi*.

SIIAER: Shnhtl* easier. Spot 56-9p-
y- nr.j mil*,. 53 -OP-58 - Ip: 7. li.
.iO..-,p.59-pp; Sp.it 56 • Sp- 56 7p: 3 milt*.
5",fip-57 7n: 7 mill*. 59-On-59-3p.
LONDON SILVER MARKET : SrPt

HOME GROWN. Wt»e«* SWmSi.
Sept. 25 650. Nor 24-275. .fen.

24-900. Maali 2a 350. May 26-100.
B-irtr, F.Hier. Sen'. 22-700. Nov
25-300. Jan, 24-030. March 24-930.
May 25-675. Per Inna lun et-rtnrr.

THE BALTIC. Will-ill : Canadian IV'M-
rm Red Soring Xy. 1 1 3 'a p-< ..^nl.
|rm« 31 -ill fa-1 C'io-1. U.5. R-d Wmvr
Nu. 2 O- t. tr.in* 27-60 t.M tia-i.
H-irri Winter No 2 13'a p.c. Or 1. 'ran*-

29-40 Ea>t Cua»*. Au.-lrali-m La n.
i in Jan. Iran* -.’7-50 fn-e n-« Tilhu'*.
French Sppf.fDei*. 25-5(i tjuolcd.

LllhUU-V all.VLK MAKKET: Spot
57-60-57 -7p: E7 mtlw. 59-0D-59-3p.
6 mill*. 59 -Ip (58-5 pj: Aiur bl-2o

Alalrr: Nu. 3 Ycllmv American O'*.
24-00 Tilhory. Per long Ion Uhl-rlS

elated.

60-6pi.
PLATINUM: OUkinl £30 t£50*. Free-

ruarkrl £45-00-£43-00 t£44-50-

SNDTHFIELD MEAT

Profit and

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
Rltlinrn: Spot M-OOd-M 2I)p

i I 3 90r>- 1 j 2Sp). Oct. 14 - IOp-14 -30n
>14- I5P-I4-40PI. Dec. 15-00-15- I0 p
1 1 5 -03p-l 5 55pl.
SISM. : lAng. -Sept-1 Nn. T Basts £30

i £82 1. .Nn. 5 Long £76 l£Ull. U.G.
L63 i£76*.

SLID Alt; Bnroly ste.idv. Londnn
1* 1

1 > price L 40 - 80 i£44>- 50*. Oct.
t 12- 75 £42-30. Dd'. £43 30- £43 35.
M.tnh £44-<U-£54-00. Mnv £54-25-
£4 i - .73. Aug. £45 - 05-E45 - 1 0. Get.
£44 80-E44 33. Doc. £44 - 70 £44 - 75.
TIO: 99.900 inn.*. Surcharge £14 iCMl
prr Ion. Tu'e-Lyle Ci-rc-6nery price
C4-09'j 'C4-0ai.
NIGLIIIAN GROUNDNUTS: Kernel-:

J-in.-Fib. £96-25 i£96 -7 5*. Oil: S-ut-
Oil. £176 1 £1 76*. Cate 56 p.c.:
Nuv.-D>T. £4 4 1£4 4).

SOI ABF. AN OIL: Oulct. Srpi.
£1 29 -00-El 52 -DO. Ni-v. £150-00-
£154-00. J.m. £153 n0-£123-00.
.March £ 1 27 - 00-£ 130 00. May £1-25-00-
£ 23 00. July £124 -00-£127 -riO. Sept.
£122 -00-El 27 -00. Sales: Nil. i.AI)
pi nominal. I

•SUNFLOWERSEED OIL: Otrlet.
Sept. £148 -00-E156 -00. Nnv. £147-00-
£155-00. Jan. £146 -00-E754-00. Manh
£ I 45 -00-£1 55 - 00. May £144-0<1-
r I

54 -00. July I] 44 -00 -£155 -r>0. Si-pl.
EI44 on- £104-00. Sales: Nil. 1 All
prir-'* nnmlnal.l

rOTONUT OIL; Quid. Srpl.
rinn (IO.£119-nil Nnv CIDI-OO-
£119 00. J.III. £ 109-00-E 1 1

9 00. Mareti
Eim-nn-Ein no. Aliy cion-oo-
Eltn-oO. July £I09-O0£f 19-00. S<-pi.

£109 00 £1 10 -no. Sales: Nil. IAII
lirlcs nominal.)

.ILTE: Quid. P.W. (7 nr.vln
Si-pi . -Ocl . 146-50 nnml: ** D ” grade
c-pt .nrt. 137-50 nnml. per hunt Irin.

C.OCOA: Sle.dy 5-nt. 272 5.
1 ondov roMunoTV marketc
Oer. 2?** n-'.-J'i- 3. M-i-rJi

-,-
i4 -n.2.5f -5.

M iv 237-5. .'7: 1 n. July 24 1 -n--’4 I -5.
Si-pl . 244 7- *45 t] I.lrc. 230-0-271'* S.

A 060.
COriTF; 0"‘el1*- »fe.,.|« JS-PI. .-.M-n.

.In j -3. hffnv *o .Inn 554 5-
755 -n. ,\1 .vrh 570 5 .751-0 51 if 7J7-5-
543-0. Julv 51.5 11.543 ft. 5-p’. 542-5-
.74.1 -O. Sa'es ; 302 I’.f- nf hi" inn, earh.

worst .—Dr*( omherf lrrrninUr. Or.l.

Min. nnd **nn. wtmlnalr *aJc? wr
lb, BEEF: Sco. killed sides 17-1-20-1*;
UMd hqfrs 22-5-23-5. lqlrs 12 3-
13-8: tin- hufni 20-8-22-9. Iqtre 12 5-

13-

3. Arten'Tne cli. Ponett« nn«: -trip

Jiiin- 44-0-45-0. rumps 39-0-40-0 *-P
• Me* 33-U-32-5. silvrr.ides 29-0-29 2.
IhicLs 28-3-29-2. itPPle* 21-11-22 O.
VEAL; Lng. I"'* £7 -3-32-0. Fng. tai*

-34 -0: be* 1 ' 14-0-17 II. ni. diunu 12 »»-

14-

0. bubbles 10 -0-1 3-0. ScM b<-bl-lei

S '.'-Il 5 LAMB: tun. medium 14 ;•
1 1 - 5. heavy 11-7-14-2: Snit. medium
12-5-16-7. heavy 11 -7-14-2: Sets'. I'l'l

12-

5- 16-7: Eire 12-3-1 4 -3. lml*. »n.;m
N.Y. f>-h 13 4-14-6. 2 « 12-7-13-3. 3 »

11-7-12-5. YU* 12-1-12-7. YM« 12

13-

5. RIVES: 6-0-7 -0. "B-O. POBK;
Enq. under TOO lbs 10-0-15-n. l"n-
12i» lbs 10-4-14-2. 12O-160 Ho II -,p-

12-5. 160-180 lb« 10-4-11 -4. 180 11*5

un> 1 ruft-r 10-0-10.-S.
Special quo-Btnms—*ery hnh quabty

produce In limited supply.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
Stone— Brill 120-260: cn,l filet* ? 10-

2B5: haildnrPs an-190: halihul 2 '0 .jnp :

herrings 100-130: kipnere I^O.IO;
pin ire iDulehl 140-1 SO" turbo! •90-3 •{*:

vihlilna SO-90. Ll«-—*~r»bb 6-25: t«b-
ster* 50-87- rt-le" 25-34.

COVENT GARDEN
Apple trade slow. Tomatoes off- red

at lower prices but failed to clrar.

Lettuce prlrw finally rhivLed on npvk.ird

Irend nnd sales u little slower.

Gnraes lb BelR. niuse.,1 40-50. bla-tc
15.2',,». Guernsey 15-25. ethers 6- In:
Enn ' peartie* ea. 5-12: strawberries Ih

25-40: ra-nbrrrlrs 50-80: blackberries
3-12: Plum* 3-10- dim-win* 5-ft: apelrs
Eng. de«-ert 2-7. imp. 11-12. Eng.
rundng I*t-4. nenra 3-5: nuninkltis 4:
K"nsi pinennule* ea 30-70- 9 A d-i*"-

1-» rln 160-180- avnrsdn pnnrs l'"t
170- 1 60- Is-nrl pumrgrnnales rl,n 75-
I no- l-r.ie’ mien metegs rig 1 Srt.snl,
linnejriew melon* rnse ^n-17n

: Kit. I |-..-t

trny 150; nrjrni- div rtn J70-»on:
nr-innfrult 0 5 2o3-290. Mnnriiini* 270-
320. FA 'emnn* r'n 2nn 72n: 1"'inre
ii.i, mil TO- ICO. rus JO-’OO- ruciimhers
line 100-140: l-inmier* th 3-G; miw'e
rounl« 20-77** Frrnrti b-an, 10^3
*r ri*! runners 3-5" snr.iuls pel 10-120:
•n-Jl'Il-iw'-r dm. 50-60- rabbanr nrt
.70-4f> marrows rln, 24-36; rourfre’I's
Ih 3-5; swrrrcorn c». 4-6: leeks lh 4-5;
rhhnrv 72 ,--27 raoslrum 7';-*0;
aul,e-n'nes R-l**' rarrnls net 231b 7.6-73;
pn-rnlns nrt 30-40- MvnlCS nrt 30-53:
nn'uns h "hag Eun 40-60. Imp. SO-90:
potatoes h 1 beg 4?'*-S5.

ALLIANCE ALDERS PAPER
AND PACKAGING LIMITED

RECORD RESULTS
The Land Securities Group results for the year ended 31st- March 1971 were ajrain a record with neb
income up from £4-7m to £6*Sm— some £1 2m ahead of the forecast made in October 1970 Total
dividend for the year has been increased from 7i% to 8i%.

PROFIT MAINTAINED IN

DIFFICULT YEAR

A further rise in the net asset value per ordinary share from 154p to 1.91p (allowing for the px^rcise
of outstanding conversion rights » reflects the substantial increase in tne market value of the
Group’s properties as established by Messrs. Knight Frank & Rutley.
Construction work on West End and City of London developments is coins’ ahead satisfactorily
and letting negotiations on a major City office block are well advanced. Iii suburban London thenrnmniiM Wnlpi and SflntlnnH fhara Tiie hcun nnnHnii«J nunrmaca -if -.11 e-f ^

anti Jetting negotiations on a major City office block are well advanced. In suburban London, the
provinces, Wales and Scotland there has been, continued progress at all stages of redevelopment—
planning, construction and letting.

FUTURE PROSPECTS
In the absence of unforeseen circumstances and assuming Corporation Tax remains at -10%, it ia
expected that the results for the current year will allow for a small increase in dividend.

As stated last year, over the longer term the Directors are confident ofa progressive and. in due
course, substantial increase in the amounts available for distribu tion, and a continued rip,* iu
additional rental income accruing from properties completed and let at 31st March 1971 —
excluding all properties held for, or in course of, rsdevelopmeut— is confirmed in an analvaia
prepared by Messrs. Knight Frank& Rutley in conjunction with their valuation of properties.

Ifyou mould like o copy of the Report and Account* for the year to 31st Minch, 1971. please write m the Secretary,

the land securities investment trust limited
Devonshire House, Piccadilly, LondonW1X 6BT.

*4.

u9

The 7th Annual General Meet-
ing of Alliance Alders Paper and
Packaging Limited was held on
September lath in Lomhm, Mr
James H. Black. J.P., C.A., the
chdi: man, presiding.

The following is an extract
from his circulated statement:
The be\enLh Year's Trading

lias fat'i'ii fraught with many fac-

tor?. bulh national and inter-

naiional. which have had an ad-
vL-r-i.- cll'rci mi our Group Con-
5ftiiddlcil Profit which otherwise
would ha\e been at a higher
irvel. Also the do*ing down of
n,il*hn!m Paper Mill resulting
in a substantial terminal loy;
lhe hiss nT Interest through the
conlimicd imposition of the Cus-
tom* Deposit Order (which has
now Ceased j: and the intorrup-
l ion of production at Burnley
Paper Mill while lhe new fast-
running Fourdrinnier Machine
is bein -I installed. Stage 1 of
which should be in operation bv
mid-November, have contributed
In this position. While the in-
crease in the price oF imported
win id piiip has also had its effect.
Turnover increased by 7

during lhe year, and the Group
is in a position to meet demands
for some years to come.
The Consolidated Profit after

all Charges other than Taxation
is £837,085, as compared with
£841.120 last year. Afier Taxa-
tion and Minority Interest lhe
balance available For distribu-

tion is £445.746, against
£444.561 last year—a slight in-

crease. A Final Dividend ff

5 ,
2
rc, making 14% for the year

(same) was agreed.

CHAIRMAN’S RETIREMENT
Responding to ,i vole

thanks, Mr James H. Black

announerd his intention lo re-

tire as Chairman From the Group

and the Rnard? nf the subsidiary

Companies on October ol. and

that Mr Alan Macdonald.

Meades. F.C.A., a Director nt

the Company, would succeed

him. Continuity of management
throughout tfie group was

assured.

Subsequently it
.

wa s

nounced to the meefin?i h
.

at n-s

colleagues had deaded fa

appoint Mr Black President or

the Company.
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Group
Develops?!©
Plannasig
Engineer

LONDON
BIRMINGHAM
MANCHESTER Sa Advertising Services

Please write directly to our client. No approach will be made
to present or past employers without your permission.

Assistant to liie Group Financial Controller
AT LEAST £2.750

Votes Group Limited .* a British group of engineering companies

framfS end marketing a wide range Df capital goods varying

S-FrS l h
^‘Pnvent. vending and food packaging machinery, to“T .^

b and 0rth0paedic hospital equipment. The Group, with

SWOO^
Un8 Compan,es' has a- turnover of £14 million and employs

S™,n
r

M
UP D

.

BVe,°pment Panning Engineer will ba responsible to the

i™* ^D,r“.to °r ^"talning long-term group development
plans In assigned market and product areas covering the evaluation of
22?" and new marfcets and Iechnofogie5, comparison with
performance of competitors, analysis of licensing prospects and

TIT’
0"5 3nd “^tdlnation of patent activity. Adequate
prOU,ded

.

and ^ will have access to the various
specialist departments within the Group.

The person appointed will most probably be 30 to 35, possess an
engineering or Economics University degree and have had at least 3
years experience in market research and development engineering.Lack of exper.ence in any one of the fields will not disqualify an other-

11 !*
suitable candidate. He will be expected to demonstrate, however,

that his work has contributed to commercial success.

The post will oe tenable in Guildford and will afford opportunities for
travel both in U.K. and world-wide. Assistance will be given towards
removal costs.

Please write giving full details of age, education and training/ career to
date and current salary to:

Group Managing Director,

YOKES GROUP LIMITED, Henley Park, Guildford, Surrey.

This pn-.it ion at Group level offers the opportunity to
make a .-.i^iuficaiu cnnii ibntinn to the activities in
I he financial control and analysis aica. Responsible
in till* Gmii|i Fin.imi.il t.rmi rnllur, ihc man
jupninicd will be able to undertake a wide ranfiina
\ .iriots* of work in Ih.s key ateo. ll will sun.
pn t» ul.M-lv. :i man of pond analytical skills who can
define problem alevs thmush a crilical examination
and a na I v.- is ut cxisiina tinjnrial cnnlrnl ri-Ua and
pinpoint aicas whirh merit lurlher detailed study.
Additionally ht will assist the Group Accountant in
the pi L-paration of the Group's annual budget. He will

almost certainly be a chartered accountant, be in the

26 lo 33 rue range and will bate had a few years
relevant experience in industry, it could be that he
is also a university or business school graduate.
Salary is negotiable above £2,750 accoiding to

experience and qualifications with benefits which
include membership or the T.l. Group contributory
po iv- 1 o n scheme. Flease write, quoting rclercnce D.-44.

a!i my details of yuur experience and qualifications to

the St.itf M.inaaer, The British Aluminium Company
Limited, Norfolk House. Sl James's Square.
London, S.W.L

New Product Investigations

BSB TURNER
& NEWALL

rom LIMITED

T.AC. a major mamif.irfurer nf construction materials,
needs a Technical Oflirer for its established New
P induct Investigation bectinn specialising in the
idcntifiralion and evaluation of ideas for profitable
new pioducts. This appuinimcnt will appeal to a
>. nmmem ally-minded technologist who is slimuLitcd
by working in a small, effective team. The key
challenge in the job will tic in generating and
evaluating ideas for new building products, lo be
developed Ihiough rescaich, in order to add to the
company's market strength and oM-iatl profitability.

TAC CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS LTD.

Likely candidates will be of graduate calibre, aged
26 to oo years, and ideally their knowledge of build-

ing methods, components and materials (including

plastics) will be coupled with product or market
development experience. Career openings exist in

both the commercial and technical fields. Applicants
should write, giving brief details and quoting refer-

ence D51. to: The Personnel Officer. Head Office, TAC
Construction Materials Ltd, Ashburton Road, Trafford
Park, Manchester 17.

bales Representatives industrial products: up to £2,400

Distribution Manager
FURNITURE INDUSTRY
We are advising mi the appointment of a Distribution
Manager to an important furniture manutaefunne croup.
He wiM be based in Leeds and v. ill bo responsible lor national
distribution from several production units. P.eportJne to the
Managing Director, he will have functional omiroJ el deiealcb
warehouses, fleet manacemenr. cost and budgetary cmtrol
systems. He will be immediately concerned in the implemen-
tation or important changes to the distribution structure of
member companies.
Applicants should be aged between 35-45 and must combine
practical working knowledge ot warchouting, handling and
Transport methods with the ability to develop new and pro-
gressive systems.

Experience in the furniture industry would be an advantage.
Salary will he in the range of E2.750-E3.250 per annum and
a car will be provided.

Davies &Robson
Full details should be submitted in strict confidence to
Davies Cr Robson iRct. CD/DPMcK) Transport and Distribution
Consultants. Lenoir; House, Masons Avenue, Croydon CR9 2HD

Lintufo.im (Lettdualor) L!il. arc looking for two hish
r.ilibrc profp-isioii.il salesmen. probably in their late
I ivontics, with pi oven sales experience. A background
in the levtile industry may be an advantage. Cover-
ing either Southern England Dr the Midlands, they
will contra! the skips nf I.ilev foam, fibrafill and textile
l.rmin.ilimts to ihc foundation Raiment and swimwear
hades. '1 hey will be responsible to the S.iles Director
for managing an cxisLing six figure turnover in their
area and their main priorities will be to maintain and
increase the level of business within clearly defined
terms of reference and to look for new applications

Senior Accountant
The Wellcome Foundation is nn international group of
companies, specialising in the field of human and
vclerinm-y me-riit inev The position is based at Dart,
ford, the site nf the group's largest complex, and
offers an exccllrnt oppotlunily for career develop-
ment to a qualified accountant lAtlA'ACC.W with at
least one year’s I preferably mnre) post qua Ffira Finn

experience. Controlling a staff nf ten, he would report
direct to our Head Office Accounts Manager, and
hate sole rr sponsibility for the preparation of a wide
range of accounting services. These include annual
budgets and five-year plans, current accounts with
other group companies, period and annual accounts.

Scientist
The Wellcome Group of Companies is a fast growing,
international organisation with extensive pharma-
ceutical, veterinary- and engineering interests. There
is a high rale of investment directed towards the
disrnvorv or now. and the improvement nF t-sisting,

products. We need ehi Assistant Technical Officer in

our Fatrnts and Agreements Department to help
with the collection and correlation of technical
Information. Duties will include indexing and the

and markets for their products as well as prospecting
economically for new customers. Full product training
will be given. These appointments could provide itae

basis for a growth career within the expanding
Guthrie industries Ltd. of which Lintiifnam (Loud-
wateri l.(d. is a subsidiary. Benefits include company
car. BLIPA membership, pension scheme and reloca-
tion assistance if appropriate. Please write, giving
bnef career details, to me: I. R. Gilmour. Personnel
Offircr, Rubber Manufacturing & Textiles Division,

Guthrie Industries Limited. Beechwood Hall, Load-
water, High Wycombe, Bucks.

sales statistics and fixed asset records. Our accounting
system is computerised, utilising our own 1CL 19U0
series computers taiso based at Dartfordt and offers
scope for anyone Interested in this field. Career
prospects within the group are excellent and an
atlrariKc salary will be offered, commensurate with
qualifications and experience, together with very
good conditions oF employmeat, including generous
relocation expenses where appropriate. Please apply,
quoting referrnre DJ92, to: Personnel Officer (PWS 1.

Burroughs Wellcome & Co., Temple Hill, Dartford,
Kent.

INTERESTED IN INFORMATION SYSTEMS

searching and following-up of technical and com-
mercial and le£aJ aspects or the group's work. Tt will

particularly suit a young woman graduate, possibly
with a library background, who wishes to gain
experience in information systems. Please write,

quoting reference D.B0 to: Personnel Officer, The
Wellcome Foundation Limited, 183, Euston Road,
London, NW1 2BP. or telephone 01-587 4477.

ia^iyst
The Company
Ctarks Limited is the largest manufacturer of
branded shoes In the U.K. and has an
impressive growth rate, tt employs over
7,000 people, the majority of whom work in

units spread.throughout the South West

The Job
The person appointed wilt piay a major part In

developing medium term forecasting models
for planning and budgeting purposes and in

developing better methods of up dating short
term forecasts from Incoming sales data. He or
she will also carry out ad hoc project work in

related areas as necessary.

The Person
Highly numerate, with around two years
experience in a plannrng/forecasting
environment, probably aged between 24 and
23. A formal training in statistical method/
economics to degree level or equivalent would
be a distinctadvantage.

Salary

Starting salary will be around £2,000 p.a.,

higher for exceptionally qualified candidates.
The Company operates a non-contributory
pension and life assurance scheme. Assistance
will be given with relocation expenses where
appropriate.

Applications

Write for an application form by Friday,

24th Septemberto: The Staff Personnel Officer,

Box 112, Clarks Umfted, Street, Somerset

tCJoaMs
DEPARTMENT OF THE ENVIRONMENT

immediate vacancies Westminster and City areas,

Copy Typists and Junior Copy Typists with
opportunities for advancement to audio and
specialist machine work.

COPY TYPISTS
Starting pay per week at IB £15-37 or £14-90
according to ability. At 22 £17-70 or £20-25.

JUNIOR COPY TYPISTS
Starting pay per week at 35 £10-47 or £10-74
according to ability. Training given. Knowledge
of keyboard essential

Proficiency payments for higher speeds. Annual
increments. 41-hour five-day week. Three weeks’
holiday. Write:

Recruiting Officer EOS 3C,

DEPARTMENT OF TOE ENVIRONMENT,
Room 142A.

Lambeth Bridge House. SYLL

Ministry of Defence
(Procurement Executive)

required in the Desert Locust Information Service to
join a team whose duties include the preparation

of the Desert Locust Summary and Forecast, which is
sent monthly to countries affected by this locust.

There will be opportunities for individual research and
the successful candidate will be expected to

spend periods overseas.
Candidates (men only! should preferably have a degree,

HNC or equivalent in one of the Biological
Sciences or Geography.

Appointment will be as Experimental Officer or Assistant
Experimental Officer according to age and experience.

Application Forms and further details from-

The Establishment Officer, Centre for Overseas Pest
Research, College House,Wrights Lane, London W85SJ.

Please quote: 359BD/B.
Closing date: 7th October 1971.

1

1

4' 1

\v • .1

Hr ’

|

1 - 1

required to teach students reading for degrees in
engineering and applied sciences. There will also be
some other mathematics teaching. There are good

library facilities and ample and varied opportunities for
research. In the field of statistics active work in the

mathematical theory of reliability is at present
being conducted in the Department

Candidates should have a good honours degree In

* Mathematics.

'V The successful candidate will be appointed within one
:}« of the following salary scales according to qualifications

and experience: Lecturer £1162-£1982
\4 Senior Lecturer jKM93-£2703
J (These scales are shortly to be Increased.)

3j Accommodation in a Hall of Residence can be arranged

$ for a single man. There is a possibilityof housing
for a married man.

Application Forms and further information from fhe
3k. Registrar, Royal MilitaryCollege of Science, Shrivenham,
, Swindon, Witts. Telephone : 079-378 551 ext 205.

Closing date: lllh October1971.

required as a TechnicalInformation Analyst on work
involving the rapid reading of patent specifications

with sufficientunderstanding ortechnica! contentfor
analysis and indexing in depth.

Candidates should have a degree, HNC, or equivalent
qualification, wfth a broad but fairly detailed

technical knowledge oforganicchemistry, particularly

steroids and organo-metallic compounds. A good
command" of written English and a wide technical

vocabulary are also necessary.
Appointment will be at Experimental Officer level;

prospects of permanent and pensionable employment
Application Forms from Mr. C. L Smith, Room 218,

The Patent Office, 25 Southampton Building?,

London, W.C.2.
Closing date: 15th October 1971

HOI
Qualifications, Salaries and Age Limits
For appointment to the Experimental Officer class you should have a degree, HNC
or equivalent Starting salaries, which will be dependent upon experience and ape, are

within the range £10£0-£?177. These salaries are shortly to be Increased, and the

posts In London cony a supplement of£17$.

Age limits; £0 at least 26 and normally under 32, andAEO under 2B.

fCI INSULATION SERVICE LTD.

Vacancies exist in our Central London Computing pH
Bureau for APPLICATIONS ENGINEERS to join a

Team carrying out advanced plant modelling and pH
control studies using an EAJ 8900 hybrid computer

system. piH

Candidates, qualified to degree level or equivalent in
^ p*

Engineering or Physics, should have at least one year s eg
experience in simulation using analogue or hybrid L

g
computers. Consideration will also be given to

P!H
applicants with HND orHNC and at least three yeara ng
relevant experience. Applicants must be able to work LjK

as part of a large teamwith minimum supervision. pH
The present end projected use ofthe hybrid computer

involves shiftworking. jZj^j

Salary ranges: £21 77-C3035 or£1 475-£2537 p.a. Hg

inc., according to qualifications and experience, plus pa
appropriate shiftallowance. Cgj

Applications statingfull relevantdetails and present DB
salary to B. Grimsley, Personnel Officer pH
/Headquarters), Central Electncity Generating Board,

pg
Sudbury House, 1 5 Newgate Street, London EC1A C*
7AU. by 28 September1971. Quote Ref. DT/-50.

CEKTRAL ELECTRICITY GENERATING BOARD Ej§

COMPANY SECRETARY/

FINANCIAL DIRECTOR
designate

Salary yegoliable to £3,500

ambitious accountant is

quaiiliet!. enericbc -ind
the sui re.-st«iJ

qivrvd for the -lLo
. „..11PI-icnee in manage-

plir.au t will have n rC,V
loU

^_
c
".^

£
i us

C
trv »od will be ;

e=! and cost accounts jn l
“^ ;.!,Suty lur aji

II- t«.i assume r-.mnlcie

lancJal matters. A.C.VV-A. pref

LID-

Eou^b ‘-nn ira'.in* tstaie,

Hew Ol'flon.
Notts.

We want SALESMEN who are professionals to fill

a number oi vacancies in our expanding sales force,

primarily in the Midlands. North London/Herts

and the Reading ar-?a„.

We sell " UFOAM " Ca'-itv Wall Insulation to

Local Authorities, Architects, Builders and Home-
Owners. Successful applicants will commence in

our Domestic Sales force, but will raoidlv mo\-e

into positions of importance as Territory Repre-

sentatives. Our Salr -mcn earn “alary and cenerous

commissions, run companv cars, ha>-e 3 weeks' paid

holiday with COMMISSlOti ALLOWANCE. After

ONE year they join our Profit Sharing Scheme.

In return we demand hard work, initiative and a

good SALES PERFORMANCE.

if vou are under 35, have a good sales record and

wish to be interviewed, write to; The Sales

Manaser, ICI Insulation Service Limited, P.O. Box

100, Welwyn Garden City, Herts.

HEPWORTH-POLVA PLASTICS LTD.

TECHNICAL
jjlREPRESENTATIVES
I

f
Three Technical Representatives required, as

|!3 part of an expansion programme, to sell PVC
!

- 1 pipes and associated fittings, for:

—

|

(n) Lancashire and Yorkshire;

(b) S.W. of England;
(cj South of Scotland.

Applicants (25/40 years) should have a proven
sales record selling to Local Authorities. Public
Utilities and Civil Engineering Contractors.
Knowledge of PVC pipe" an advantage but nol
essential. Excellent conditions of employment
include salary plus commission and a Company
car.

l Apply in writing, stating age. qualifications,
career details and present salary to: Sales
Director. Hepworth-Polva Plastics Ltd., Pollard

ljj Moor Works, Padiham, Nr. Burnley, Lancs.
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Engineer ^
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£2,S35/£3,321
fflu‘l He corporate nic-mK-rs oMM InMI-
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We have an opening in our Special Systems

Division for an electronics engineer experienced

in logic design of peripheral controllers and com-

puter sub-systems.

He will have responsibilities encompassing our

complete range of PDP computers. This Is an out-

standing opportunity to obtain a wider spectrum of
experience on all phases of project management
He should have a B.Sc or equivalent, and at least

three years* relevant experience.

Please apply to:

—

The PemoDBel Department,

Digital Equipment Co. Ltd.

Arkqrrlght Road,

Reading, Berta.

TcL (0734) S513LilsiiMl

Consolidated Gold Fields ’Limited

We are an international mining and industrial Group with
interests in a wide range of minerals. We are looking for

a first-class market researcher to join the Economics
Department of our Head Office in the City.

He or she will be able to elicit the facts relevant to the

market outlook for commodities of interest and will be
able to marshal this information and analyse Ms signific-

ance in quantitative terms.

The successiuf applicant will probably be a graduate,

with same training in economics, in the 25-30 age group.
Two or three years' sound experience in industrial

materials market research is essential and applicants

should be able to conduct research on their own
initiative.

Conditions of employment are good. Salary will be
negotiable but not less than £2,000 p.a.

Write giving brief details of age. education, experience

and present salary to:

fffik CTHEPERSONNEL OFFICER,
|L4~"!k» fRECRUITMENT& TR.-HNING),

Consolidated Gold Fields Limited,

49MOORGATE.LONDON.ECx.

AIR FILTERS

Location — London

We require a man with good connections among
consultants, contractors and end-users to sell a
range of high quality absolute air filLers. Experi-
ence of applications and appreciation oF air

filtratiou theory are desirable. Good salary,

commission, company car and pension scheme
with free life insurance. Excellent prospects for
the right man.

Apply in strict confidence:

Managing DIreclor, Luwa (UK) Ltd,
36. ii High Street, South Norwood,

London, SJ3J15.

London £2f40Q-£2>800

Qualified

Accountant
The Matheson Group is engaged in a variety of
expanding activities, the principal of whfch in-

clude finance, exporting,shipping, insurance, air

freight and forwarding. Its parent company
Jardine. Matheson & Co. Ltd., which is one of

the premier companies in Hong Kong, operates
throughout the Far East and has subsidiary com-
panies also in Australia and the United States.

Mathesons wish to recruit a recently qualified

accountantto Join its headquarters staff. Initially,

he will be responsible to the Financial Controller

and cany out a specie! assignment forhim before
being appointed to a permanent position. Future

promotion would depend upon ability and there

would be the possibility of transfer to the Far

East if desired.

A starting salary would be paid in the range
£2,400- £2.800 plus a bonus. Fringe benefits

are up to good modern standards.

Interested candidates are asked to telephone
Mr. D. H. Goodwin, the Company Secretary, at

01 -626 6555 for an application form or write to
him at Matheson & Co. Limited, 3 Lombard
Street London. EC3V 9AQ.

Department Stores in (brae area where die merchandise is already
well introduced.
We arc looking for a mao who, by proper application, can increase
our turnover in these areas and so earn subauntiai commissions,
even in hi» first year, added to a good surtinp rslary.
We are looking mr a mature experienced Salesman upward* of 25
j-eais. The job is emccin-, but Ihc reward* are lufvh and a progressive
career is assured.
The Company operate- n life ip-oranre icheme, a peneronr expense
allow an;t, and a Company nr <r provided. Full product training
will be given. Apply in w;h ins in the tir*t in^unce lor

S.R. 1 S330
,
Daily Trlnpraph. E.C.4.
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creating anewteam

PYE TMC now has a considerable " track record " in the

development and manufacture of equipment and systems within

the Telecommunications field, making use of techniques resulting

from *' in-house " design of Large Scale Integration.

A most important new development is now under way and the

resulting hardware is expected to be in production in four years’

time. An engineering team is therefore required to see the

equipment through all stages of development, production,

installation and commissioning at multiple sites over several years.

We therefore offer the following appointments:—

Project Manager
The successful candidate is seen as around 35 years, with an
Electronics background and previous experience of project

management. He will act as team co-ordinator and be responsible

for technical and administrative activities including budgets,

costings and programmes.

Equipment Engineer
The person appointed will be responsible for all physical aspects

of Equipment Practice including layouts, wiring systems, mount-
ings and mechanical design. Ideally he will have a Telecom-
munications background with experience of Electronics practice.

Senior Circuit Engineer
The man we seek must be fully experienced in electronic circuit

techniques including Bipolar and M.O.S. I/C's and capable of
advising on initial field commissioning and of assisting with the
design of Production Test Equipment.

In all cases, formal Qualifications of applicants would only be an
advantage if supported by sound practical experience, coupled
with a genuine interest in “ new ideas " and possessing the
necessary drive and initiative to see a project through from start to
finish. First-class salaries will reflect the importance of these
appointments.

Write giving career and personal details, indicating your particular
Interest, to:

—

IpTMC
). Wesley Smith,

Personnel Manager,
PY£ TMC Limited,

Martel! Road, West Dulwich,

London, S.E.2I.

mmm hughes associates limited
Management and Executive Recruitment Consultants

Trent House, 59 St. Mary Axe,

London, EC3A SSA
ieiephona:0i"Z83 0037

FINANCIAL
CONTROLLER
£4,000 p.a.

free accommodation
and car

INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY—FINANCIAL M ANAGEME.NT—NORWAY

A well-known British manufacturing c ompany with sub#' -nl \vwf/r'ho
an accountant who will act as Financial Controller to a EimP'.-sti jiurfcpisn*. r

'_
P

.

s

n u
e

will report to the focal Managing Director as a member r>! ire m.-e c-ei^cn. c-ira. ne; win oe

employed on a U.K. contract, and prospects nf future »d- e nre-n»'^‘ •
'
l! he c • n >7™ to Ao. ua\

.

TAXATION
CAREER

PROGRESSION

£2,500 /£4,000 p.a.

STUDENT
ACCOUNTANT
to £1,900 p.a.

a. LI 03 II *rVU III l-'C * I \ f T I . ’ '• - " li . .J .

with an overseas allowance of L'300 p.a. paid locally. A*:commodjL!«r. d car 11 be Provided.

Applications in strict confidence under reference A&44 : »» ..cr.no Pm -.n.

ENQUIRY BY TELEPHONE

The following vacancies are open to suitably experienced taxrtlon specialists:

TAXATION ACCOUNTANT—UP TO £4,000 PA
International Group shortly moving to a pleasant hizh anienjly South Coast location.

TAXATION AND SPECIAL PROJECTS ACCOUNTANT—£3-S€0 P-A-
London, S.W.17—interesting dual role—international G;oup.
TRUST MANAGER—-ACCOUNTANT—£3,000 PJL
Lymington, Hants—large firm of Solicitors.

TAXATION ACCOUNTANT—£2^00/ £3,000 P.A.
City location—major Group—food industry—candidate? from Public Practice eligible.

Enquiry by telephone (direct line 01-285 1520) or by letter to D. R. Whatcly.

john McCarthy' & company—a subsidiary of m.h.a.
5/7 Russia Row, London. E.C.2. Tel.: 01-006 4701 (Ansafone)

Located at N.W.9. our clients are a progresshe expanding firm nt niar.uf ’rsi.lers of large units of
specialised printing, equipment. This is a right hand man" appoiiiim«'rt r.tfcring the clrallence of a
considerable measure of industrial responsibility as Assistant tn the Company Secretary covering
all aspects of accounting, forecasting and budgeting etc’ An ambitious student accountant, aged
22 to 26, is required who is prepared to work diligently" and enthusiastically and who has the will
to make his way in the world by taking every advantage to learn and progress in bis job.
Applications in strict confidence to R- N. Griffiths.

sunoNsiw
EQUPMEH!

The work of the Compressor Group of the

Transmission and Distribution Planning Depart-

ment at the Gas Council's headquarters at Marble

Arch, London is concerned with the planning,

design and operation of compressor stations and

equipmentthroughout the country.

£2 ,185—

£

2,790
Qualified Mechanical Engineers are required to

work as Technical Officers on the planning and
design of compressor stations. They will be
primarily concerned with the preparation of

specifications and the detailed technical evalu-

ation of a range of gas turbines and compressors.

Applicants, who should be qualified to degree
standard in mechanical engineering, must have
had at least one year’s experience in this

discipline, preferably in the Gas industry and
involving gas turbines or compression equipment.

(Ref. PS/TP/803)

\mmm
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A "Light Engineering Company pleasantly
situated in the South-West, wishes to ap-
point a Chief Production Engineer.

The successful applicant will be respon-
sible for the technical and administrative
supervision of process planning and pro-
duction drawing activities on all products
of the Company. These activities include:-

a. The preparation ofproduction drawings
and parts schedules following the com-
pletion oE functional design and develop-

ment.

b. Selection of production processes and
methods including design of tools, fix-

tures and associated equipment. Involve-

ment in the specification of plant and
machinery.

c. Cost estimating for product pricing.

d. Co-ordination of all pre-production ac-
tivities to ensure that new designs and
processes arc properly implemented and
are running smoothly in production.

Academic qualifications are not essential

but a sound, practical knowledge of pro-
duction engineering management is necess-

ary for the following major processes:-

Medium and large batch sheet metal form-
ing and presswork mainly in steeL

light structural steel fabrications for use
in the building industry.

The business of the Company is highly

competitive and experience of production
designing and processing against exacting
cost targets is necessary.

Applicants should be between 30 and 40
years of age.

Starting salary for the job, which will

Initially Involve concentration on the im-
provement of production processing and
extending quickly to the supervision of
production design activities, will be£2,47

5

per annum.

Prospects for the successful applicant to
improve his position are goad and a
position involving the management of all

technical activities of theCompany could
be available within the foreseeable future.

Assistance will be given with relocation

expenses and the Company operates non-
contributory Pension and Life Assurance
Schemes.

Apply, giving details of age and experience

to Position No. ASC 2945, Austin Knight
Limited, London "WlA IDS.

Applications are forwarded to the client

concerned, therefore companies in which
you are not interested should be listed in a
covering letter to the Position Number
Supervisor.

ANGLO CHARTER
INTERNATIONAL

SERVICES
APPOINTMENTS

DIVISION

HIGHVELD STEELAND VANADIUM
CORPORATION LIMITED
an Anglo American Corporation Group Company
The Corporation has erected an integrated Iron and Steel Works at Witbank,
90 miles east of Johannesburg, South Africa.

The annual production exceeds 400.000 tons of finished steel and in
addition to this, Vanadium bearing products are also produced.

ENGINEERING DIVISION

Fuels Engineer
This is a newly created post

'

The Fuels Engineer will be responsible to the Works Engineer for the
efficient production, distribution and utilisation of gaseous and other fuels i

used in the integrated iron and steelworks, which includes a gas producer,
;

a pulverised fuel and gas cleaning plant.
QUALIFICATIONS '

General supervisory experience in a gasification plant is essential.

A knowledge of air and water pollution is desirable and previous
experience in the distribution and control of fuels in an integrated iron

and steel plant as well as suitable technical qualifications will be a

recommendation.
BENEFITS i

1. A salary of not less than £3,500 will be paid.
j

2. Membership of medical aid and pension funds*
>

3. Housing at a reasonable rental. i

4. Relocation allowance will also be paid.

A Senior Official of the Corporation will interview the candidates in

the U.K.

Replies giving full details of qualifications and experience, age, marital

status, gross earnings and telephone number, if available, should be sent
as soon as possible to:

Anglo Charter International Services Ltd.,

(Appointments Division),
Dept. HI 55, 7 Rolls Buildings, London EC4A 1HX

!

BRITISH TISSUES LTD.

An opportunity Is av?itobie for a suitably auali-

figd youna man in hij l*te ZO's as a Public

ReJnlons Officer to as«>st the Group Director

of Public Relations.

The selected cfl-ididare ir.-ill have journalistic

and public relations experience and will gener-

ally assist the Director of Public Relations in a
very wide range of Corporate activities and
internal communications duties. He will have
sound writing ability and be capable of dealing

effectively with all levels of people both exter-

nally and internally.

W.lkinson Sword Limited is an international

group of companies anj th>s post will provide a
wide scope of >nrsrest>ng p.fl. activity for the

successful candidate. Conditions of service ara

excel'ent.

Please write giving details of education and
career to

The Personnel

Services Manager,

Yt'ILKINSON Wtikinson Sword Ltd.,

Southfield Road,
at&ShORD London, W.4.

£1 ,475—

£

1,825
He will be responsible for maintaining and up-

dating a technical data system including

specifications of compressors and turbines. He
will also collate and prepare reports on mainten-

ance and operational data fed back from com-
pressor stations and ensure the efficient running

of the Group's filing system.

Applicants, whose age is not necessarily

important, should have a good general education

to O.N.C. standard and must have had several

years' similar experience in a mechanical

engineering environment, preferably in the Gas

Industry.

(Ref. PS/TP/G00)

Application forms can be obtained from the

Personnel Manager, quoting the relevant refer-

ence, The Gas Council. 59 Bryanston Street

Marble Arch, London. WlA 2AZ. Tel: 01-723 7030

OX12503.

Closing date forapplications is 5th October.

WILL MAKE YOU A

PROFESSIONAL SALESMAN
ARE YOU: 25-35 years ?

Married ?

Of Good Education and Presentation ?

Keen to Make a Career ?

WE OFFER: A Good Salary

A Better Incentive Bonus

A Motor Car

A Pension Scheme

An Expense Account

WRITE: A. EMBERTON. SALES DIRECTOR.

BRITISH TISSUES LTD.. CRESCO DIVISION. BROUGHAM ROAD. WORTHING. SX.

Kezuired for th; Ftoigate Hill ro Godstone length
of M25 which includes a -1-level interchange of

bo*: girder construction with the M23. Tender
sum a-pre* £I2m. Work is expected to commence

Pest No Post

113 DEPUTY CHIEF RESIDENT ENGINEER
114 RESIDENT ENGINEER

(MERSTHAM INTERCHANGE)
115 SECTION RESIDENT ENGINEER
US ASSISTANT RESIDENT ENGINEER
121 ENGINEERING ASSISTANT
125 CLERK OF WORKS
128 INSPECTORS
156 ASSISTANT MATERIALS ENGINEER
158 MATERIALS TECHNICIANS

Scmn prjts are temporary, for which an additional

payment mav be made, and full details of the
ro^ts will be sent on application. In view ol the
heavy programme outlined, there is e-ery prospect
of continuity ot work bevond this contract.

Sulasisfence and overtime payments will be made
to all site staff. Relocation assistance in approved
ceies; assistance with house purchase may be
available.

in December, 1971. and take approx. 30 months
to complete. This contract is the lirst 6 miles of
45 miles of the M25 to be constructed in Surrey

over the next 7 years.

No. of

Vacancies Salary Range
1 £3.282- £3.752
1 £3.282 - £3.732

1 £2.766 - £3.1 SO
5 £2,2B3 -£3,075
4 £2,199 -£2.457
3 £1.932 -£2.1 59
8 £1,701
2 £2,283 - £3.075
9 £1.653 -£2,199

Staff must be suitably qualified and experienced,

for the Resident Engineer (Merstham Interchange)

applicants should have experience of construction

of steel bridges of either box or I section girders.

Application form and further details, quoting post

no., from County Engineer, Surrey County Council.

County Half, Kingston upon Thames, KT1 2DR,
returnable by 4th October.

This appointment Is with a private company based
in London with international interests in the con-
tracting industry. As Head of the design group
based in London, duties will include the application

and evaluation of project enquiries, the preparation
of design solutions for complete installations,

together with responsibility for specification of
materials and equipment used for the projects.

Applicants must be qualified engineers and have
had at least ten years' experience on air conditioning
work on maior projecTs, preferably having under-
taken full responsibility as outlined above. We
therefore envisage that the man will be in the

35 to 45 age group.

The salary offered is substantial together with
attractive fringe benefits and for a man of right

quality will offer excellent opportunity for advance-
ment with a rapidly expanding company.

Reply Box DT/4027,
Whites Recruitment,

72. Fleet Street,

London. EC4Y 1 JS.

mmmm

We are seeking a mature. Intelligent ladv. in the age
range 30 to -15. to till the following senior adminis-

trative appointment at our Head Office in Oxford
Street, London :

—

TiWiW'W.in:}

buildings for.a better environment

SALES REPRESENTATIVES

With experience of the Building Construction

Industry required to establish and maintain contact

with clients.

Company car provided.

STRUCTURAL DESIGNERS

An opportunity to work on a wide range of steel

framed buildings for the largest producers of

Industrial Buildings in the country.

Minimum qualification H.N.C. Structural/ Civil.

These -positions in addition to an excellent salary

offer:

A share of Company Profits, 4 weeks holiday, free

Life Assurance. Pension/Siekness Schemes, etc.

Assistance provided with removal and hotel expenses,

where necessary.

Please write to:

—

Personnel Manager,

Conder (Midlands) Limited,

Wellington Road.

Burton on Trent. Staffs.

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY

MEDICAL REPRESENTATIVES
E. Merck Limited is the newly established British
affiliate of Merck. Darmstadt a leading European
chemical and pharmaceutical company.

Experienced Medical representatives are required
to introduce ethical pharmaceutical products or
original research lo members of the Medical and
ancillary professions in the following areas

:

Birmingham
Cardiff
Edinburgh
Liverpool
London

Above-average salaries are offered together with
full expenses and a company car. It is the company
policy to promote from within, so tbese initial

positions offer a unique opportunity for experienced
representatives with drive and initiative to progress
rapidly to senior positions within the company.

Please write In confidence to:

The General Manager.
Pharmaceutical Division,
E. MERCK LIMITED.

Fishponds Road, Wokingham, Berkshire.

Sales Engineer
for a forward looking structural engineering

and fabricating company.

• this is an attractive appointment for a tech-

nically orientated man who has a vocation tor

selling and who likes ro operate with a high
degree ofpersonal autonomy.

• the role is to service existing clients and to

develop new business both in the UK and
Europe.

the essential requirements are a record of
achievement in industrial sc!line, preferably

but not ncecwrilv in the structural engineering

field, coupled with sufl’icicnt technical compre-
hension to discuss design and engineering

generally with consultants, architects and
engineers. An engineering qualification would
be an advantage as would fluency in French or
German.

• successful candidate will reside in or near
London. Preferred age— late twenties to mid-
thirties. Starring salary negotiable around

Hj.ooo, car and expenses.

Write in complete confidence

to Sir Pcrcr Youcns as adviser to the company.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
LI.MI TED

I O HALLAM STREET - LONDON XV I N 6DJ

t
r r*~' * • r

Resoonsibla to the Central Personnel Manager for the

recruitment of office staff, personnel documentation

and records in respect of some 1 50 employees, super-

vision of general office services and of all staff

welfare services, including a small canteen.

Previous experience of Personnel and/or Staff

Welfare work is essential.

This is a career opportunity with excellent fringe

benefits including a contributory Pension Scheme and
subsidised holidays at our coastal resorts in Great
Britain.

Salary negotiable around £1,500 per annum.

Please write, giving full details of career to date,

to :

—

Mr. It. O. Cowley.

Central Personnel Manager,
Burlin'* Limited.

qj9-441 Oxford Street,

London WTE SAB.

VERNAWARE LIMITED,
manufacturers of unique garden products, require

THREE HIGHLY PROFESSIONAL SALESMEN
to cover the following territories.

1. SCOTLAND, NORTH EAST ENGLAND

2. NORTHERN ENGLAND, NORTHERN IRELAND

3. SOUTH EAST ENGLAND
The successful applicants will be between the ages of

24 and 35 year* u-ith a proven sales record. Experience

of selling to garden centres and garden shops would Ira

an advantage. A sound knowledge of modern fcUiiig

method* and willingness to work really hard art

essential
^ js established and olTcre an

jxoeptionaf future—Vcrnaware products are manurai>

lured from a new material which has many applications

still unexplored. . , „ _ .

We offer a high level of earnings .made‘ “P
stantlal basic salary plus commission on au wmtnry
sales. A car will be provided plus normal

dA Company pension and insurance scheme operates ami

we give three weeks annual holiday.

Applications should be made in writing to

Hi» Sales Mana ger,

TERN ATT A RE LIMITED.
Slgter Street, EOLTON BL1 2HP. Lancashire,

Established market leaders in the field of plastic k
plumbing and building products, now entering a
challenging programme of planned expansion and eg

acquisition or other companies ivitliin as>odated gjj

fields, require

ARCHITECTURAL AMD AREA REPRESENTATIVES ®

fully prepared to work hard and ai t on tlicir own |g
initiative. AinbiKnn, <Icier mination, enthusiasm
and experience are basic ossriiti.ils. The rewards ra

—responsibility, authority, jnh snlKrjrflnn. nppnr-
tu oily, good salary, commission, pension scheme
and a cumpanv car. jB

Architectural and Area Representatives currently »
calling on Local Authorities and Kpccificrs are a
Invited to apply for ronitione in:—

jj§

LONDON and HOME COUNTIES.

Applications should be marie In writing, listing §
brief details or past experience, etc., to:— **

Mr. A_ L. Sparrow. Sales Manager, f

SENIOR TUNNEL

ENGINEER

up to £3,303 p.a.

Mrtft. Hay and Anderson, consulting enqincm,
require a senior tunnel engineer with design and
site e v.prnencc to work m fhe firm’? design office

in Uroydnn, This engineer will be responsible tor

design work on soft ground and soft rock tunnel

proieers.

For application details contact by letter qr

telephone:

STRENGTHEN
YOUR CAREER

engineer designer

The en^ineerinR function plavs a vital part in ICI's

2%pansion. Although ve arc a chemical industiy. many
engineers hold top positions in lCl. We're looking
tor an engineer designer who knows his concrete and
steel. Someone with experience in civil engineering
and building design with suitable Qualifications up to

HND level.

We need someone under 30 to join our small Head-
quarters Team which provides a design service to both
homo and overteas interests. The drawing office has
been re-fitted with the latest draughting equipment.

The job will involve preparation of drawings and docu-
ments and will cc.nccrn the definition, costing, pro-
gramming and construction supervision of a variety of
c'v.i and buildmg projects.

Negotiations with contractors will be an important part
ot his rejpansipilitjr.

With the iob goes an attractive salary plus valuable
benefits. These include housing and removal assistance.

If you're interested in the job, write giving details to :

The Personnel Ottiecr (Technical!

ICI Paints Division

Wexham Road, Slough, Bucks

Ten Paints

Division

BARTOL PLASTICS LIMITED
A member ul Hcpwvrth Commit. Holdings.
Edhnqlon. Doncaster, Yorkshire.
Tel: ConisborouOh 3551 (STD 070 966)

BUYER OF PROVISIONS
Fenwick Ltd., the independent department store,

requires an experienced man to control the
provisions section of their laree Food Hall at

Newcastle.

The successful applicant will be responsible to
the Food Hall Manager. He will be required to
negotiate the purchase of high quality merchan-
dise. He will be encouraged to introduce new
lines and Further Increase the present high
volume and profitability of provision sales. A
knowledge of fresh meat, pre-packaging and
production will be an advantage.

An attractive salary is offered with excellent
career prospects within this progressive company.
Please apply by letter, giving brief comprehen-
sive outline of your career to date, to:

Staff Manager,

Fenwick of Newcastle Ltd.,

Northumberland Street,

Newcastle upon l^ne,

NE99 1AK.

J*>J>ItJ
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The Guided Weapons Division of British Aircraft
Corporation is carry!ng on* a substantial contract far
•he provision cf a defence system for Iran. The
following posts need to be filled before the end of
1971:

ASSISTANT MANAGER (TECHNICAL) who
will have technical responsibility tor all BAC equip-
tnsnt in Iran. He will be a qualified engineer, with
experience of guided weapons or electronic/
mechanical engineering projects, and an experienced
manager of technical personnel.

CHIEF INSTRUCTOR. TRAINING SCHOOL,
to control the BAC instructors training Iranian per.
Ronnel. and to ensure that instruction is oi a standard
which will provide suitably qualified staff. He will

have a background of electronic engineering expert,
ence. with a GW manufacturer, at a Government
establishment or in the Services, and considerable
Supervisory training experience.

, SYSTEMS ENGINEER to control a team of EAC
engineers and technicians commissioning the equip,
merit at various locations in Iran. He will be a

quafifiad engineer with a degree or HNC and with

GW. radar and/or electronic engineering experience.

For the first two posts, family accommodation will be

provided; tor the third, because the post requires

mobility, it will not be possible to provide facilities

for a family to accompany the appointed candidate.

In all cases generous allowances and home leave are

provided. Training will be given in the United

Kingdom before departure for Iran. Total tour

lengths vary from 3 to 4 years.

Please write fully, stating experience aud
quaii/icafums, and quoting position applied for

and Ref. GQW9, to:—

Mr. R. B. Parkes.

Manager, Personnel

G Training (Administration),

G0 109 Personnel Department,

British Aircraft Corporation.

Guided Weapons Division.

Stevenage. Herts, SGI 2DA.

I™ Assistant

Marketing

Planner
LONDON UP TO £4,000

For the Milk Division of Express Dairy.
The division has a turnover approach*
Ing £l8Gm. This new appointment is

designed to strengthen the adminis-
tration of the business and, with
satisfactory performance, to lead
to promotion to the position of
marketing planner. Main duties will
be:—

examination of present product mix and
its profitability,

new product development,
market and product research and pack-

age and package design,

n provision of assistance in sales

forecasting.

Applicants, aged 30-40, preferably with an
honours degree, should have had a pro-

gressive career in brand/product manage-
ment on leading brands with a nationally

known consumer goods manufacturer.

Write in confidence quoting reference

E.1C58to:T. L Evans,

Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co.,

Management Consultants,
Suite 401 ,

Salisbury House,
Finsbury Circus, London
EC2M 5UR

CKILANGA CEMENT LIMITED

OF ZAMBIA
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at Marks &_ Spencer
Men aged: 20 to 26

Starting: Salary: At least £1,250 at 21.
Graduates start at not less than £1,350.

An annual bonus is paid.

Prospects: An income of £2,000 within two to three years;
with a real possibility of £5,000 or more in your thirties.

•

A degree or
‘A5

level standard is

required and mobility is essential.

Send details ot quaiiheations and experience to;

S. A. Morris,

Marks & Spencer Ltd.
Michael House, Baker Street,

London, \VJA 1DN.
r*Crt

:
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28 to 32

FASHIOW

AND RETAIL

UNITED DRAPERY STORES, one of the nation’s largest com-
panies in lire manufacture and retail distribution of fashion

and consumer goods, is engaged in a planned expansion of its

intal e of potential top management. The G roup’s present devel-
opment offers unparalleled opportunities for the right men.

Applications are sought from qualified men between 28 and
32 who have a proven management record in either a batch-

production industry or in merchandising, distribution or retailing

of fashion-oriented consumer products. They should already
have established -themselves as contenders for positions at

Director level and probably will be earning between £3000 and
£4000 atthis time.

For the first six to twelve months successful candidates would
be given project- oriented training as assistants to a Divisional

Managing Director after which they would embark on.

a

planned progression of managerial responsibility and develop-

ment which could lead to the top. Salary would be negotiated

to attract outstanding men; normal fringe benefits apply.

Write in the first instance to Mrs. V. Hymans at the address

below. The identity of applicants will not be disclosed to the

Company without prior agreement

\SSpO!/*TES LTD n Street;

An Engineering Company situated on the
borders of Lancashire and Cheshire has a
vacancy’ tor 3 Personnel Officer. The pet son

we are looking for should be in the 50 40
age bra 1 Let, and be capable of assuming fuU
responsibility tor the total Personnel func-
tion within 3'4 years.
The successful candidate most be an

associate or a member of I.P.M., and will

operate as No. 2 to the present Personnel
Manager. Experience In employee welfare,
recruitment. salary/wage administration
including job evaluation etc., together w'itb a
comprehensive knowledge of union nego-
tiating procedures, are essential require-

ments. This is an idea] situation for a
qualified Personnel Officer who is anxious to

prove his capabilities with a- view to filling

a No. 1 Personnel .<ppoiotment in due course.

Conditions of employment and future pros-

pects aie attractiw. and a starting salary of
approximately £2.000 per annum will be
offered depending upon age and experience.
Company Superannuation and assistance

with removal expenses will be made avail-

able to 1 he succc**FuJ candidate.
ricase write with full personal and career

details to Position No. AMC.’44 Austin Knight
Limited. Knightway Hw*e, -16 '50 Oldham
S*i <*et. Manchester M-f IN/.:. App/ica/ions are
forwarded to the client concerned, therefore
companies in whih \nu pic not interested

should be listed m a covering fetter to the
Position Number Supci-\isor.

Wiggins Teape (Stationary) Ltd. a subsidiary of ona
of the largest paper makers in the U.K., manufacture,
market and sell a wide range of stationery and games
products.

We have two vacancies: Both are key posts in their

own fields and will prove particularly rewarding in

terms of prospects as well as job satisfaction.

Product Manager—Retail

An attractive post for you if you are aged 25-35:
Educated 10 "A" level standard (a diploma in marketing
will help) and experienced in marketing stationery

and/or in consumer products.

You will be responsible to the marketing manager for

product development and the profitability of a wide
product range. You will co-ordinate all aspects of
the introduction of new products and produce the
relevant budgets and action plans.

Starting salary will be in the range of £2.100- £2,400.
You will be provided with a car and enjoy other

substantial fringe benefits.

Retail Salesman—North London,
West End, City and Middlesex

For this poet you must be aged between 23 and 40
and be an experienced salesman used to working
without constant supervision preferably you would
have experience of the stationery and toy trades,

although product training will be given. Experience

with west end stores and main wholesalers a decided

advantage. Reporting to the field sales manager, you
will sell the full retail product range.

Your starting salary will be et least £1.650 and a car

is provided along with other useful fringe benefits.

Write or phone for application form to:

Mrs. S. M. Smith, Placement Secretary,
WIGGINS TEAPE LIMITED, Gateway House.
1 Waiting St., London EC4. 01 -248 2020, ex 196.

P-E Consulting Group Limited
Appointments Division. 12 Grosvenor Place, London SW1

There is an unusually attractive career opportunity for a

Factory Manager to join a large British Group with extensive

manufacturing and trading interests at home and overseas.

Initially he will take charge of a modern factory in either

Singapore or Malaysia and will be responsible to the resident

Directc-rfor all factory activities.

The ideal candidate will be aged between 28 and 35 and a

chartered engineer. He will have spent some years in full

charge of a manufacturing unit using modem management

S.E. Asia c.£4,000

techniques and exercising responsibility for Industrial

relations. He will be familiar with light industrial high volume
production and experience of life in tropical countries is an
advantage. .

The initial salary will be about £4.000. Other benefits include

home leave on iuli pay every two years, free passages for

families, educational allowances and free housing. Thera are

good opportunities for promotion within the Group.

Please write, in confidence. toR. Varvifl (Ref: Y/5/2).

TECHNICAL INSTRUCTOR
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Fai"tonne in (ji-mianv ui n in lonrliiiith

ldtn.t Ocmlonmcntv lhe POMtoM **"«»*™* 1

URI.-.C tf tirrtiill*’ v.iriun- noout P-

Benefits mi-lurie Com-, hoion- Scheme
fro- Liln In-tii-im e. A->i«jnce

‘v.'l esp-n'r . U 'reuiwf. Plwrf J/plj- -n

wiiant giving fuU dew I? of career and salary

Liu to the Siir*K« SUn-uer.

AUTO UNION iG B.l LTD,
Harbour TVat.

Shorrham hv Spa.

Sussex. BN4 iHX-

A MEUBTR OF 73E THOMAS TILLING

groi :p of co:.u*anies

THE DISTILLERS COMPANY LIMITED

INSURANCE
MANAGER

The Distillers Company Limited invites applica-

tions for the post of Insurance Manager.
Applicants, aged o5 to 45, should have knowledge
of FIRE and all classes of ACCIDENT and
GENERAL BUSINESS and preferably should also

have experience in negotiating the placing of

insurances. The Insurance Department is located

in Edinburgh-

Applicatinns. giving full details of experience and
qualifications, should be marked “Strictly

Confidential ” and addressed to:

<ET
The Secretary.
The Distillers Company Limited,
12 Torphichen Street,

Edinburgh EH3 8YT.

j$£355ZSi
is
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LLjttoz AUSTIN KNIGHT LIMITED
LONDON
01-437 9261

BIRMINGHAM
021-454 7351

MANCHESTER
061-228 1486

GLASGOW
041-248 6171

Contracts Manager Specialist Geotechnical Process Work

£3,000-£4,000 + Car

Soil Median ics Ltd. are expanding their activities in CAST IN SITU DIAPHRAGM WALL
CONSTRUCTION AND GROUND ANCHORAGES.
They require, a CIVIL ENGINEER with a sound background of foundation construction and
preferably with some specialist experience iu these fields, although the latter is not essential.
The successful applicant, however, must have had experience as site agent and be well versed
in contractual matters. He will ultimately be based at our main office at Bracknell, and be

required to take charge of a number of medium sized contracts assisted
by an experienced site staff.
This is a senior appointment with a view to early promotion to Head
of Department. A salary in the range £3,000 to £4,000 plus car and other
benefits will be negotiated.
Apply to: Personnel Officer, Soil Mechanics Limited, Foundation House,
Eastern Road, Bracknell. Berkshire.
Telephone Bracknell (0344] 24567

Building IndustryDirector of Engineering Services
An exceptional opportunity arises in a major Building Contracting Company for a man to develop
and head up a section dealing with pre-contract, on-site and commissioning Engineering
Services iu both Civil/StructuraJ and Mechanical (Services Installations) engineering fields.
The section is required to provide technical back-up, by providing written reports and
attending interviews with prospective clients and their professional advisers in conjunction
with the Company’s acquisitions staff (Sales and Estimating); also technical and operational
planning support for operations staff on site who will be supervising direct and sub-contract
works.
The successful candidate is likely to be qualified in Mechanical and Civil/Structural Engineering

and have some ten years’ practical experience in engineering services
a' v within the construction industry.

Other personal qualities being sought are good presence and projection,
coupled with commercial flair.

The successful candidate will enjoy excellent Conditions of Service, Non-
Contributary Pension Scheme, Life Cover and Company Car. A top
salary will be negotiated with the right person.

Please write, giving full details in confidence, to: J. M. Kane. Personnel
Director. Bovis Fee Construction Limited, Bovis House, Northolt Road,
Harrow. Middlesex. HA2 OEE.

Civil Engineer Middle East

The Sultanate of Oman requires a qualified Civil Engineer to supervise the commissioning and
construction of public works development in the province of Dhofa. The successful candidate,

who will be aged 32-45 years, will have had good site experience in the
administration of contracts together with some years' experience iu design
and contract administration in a consultant engineer's office.

P/ease apply in writing giving Full details of experience to Position No.
AGC 2949, Austin KnighI Limited, London W1A IDS. Applications are
forwarded to the client concerned, therefore companies in which you are
ot interested should be listed in a covering letter to the Position Number
Supervisor.

Market Group Leader
This new post is in the Industrial Marketing Team of a successful and rapidly expanding
Company, part of an International Group, well-known Brand Leaders in the packaging field.

The man appointed, probably 25-35 years of age, will be given responsibility for the formulation
of the marketing policy, strategy and provision of Sales forecasts within his particular sector. He
will also be required to assist with the marketing of new products.
It is expected that the successful applicant will have had at least four years’ experience of
Marketing in the industrial packaging field. A Diploma in Marketing would be an advantage.

A Company car is provided and employment benefits are those usually
associated with a large Company.
Salary negotiable around £2.500.
Assistance* with relocation in the North London area will be paid b; the
Company.

Id offic* I Applications giving brief details of education, work experience and
'IfcSRysaKKS^ I

salary progression to: Position No. ABM 2938, Austin Knight Limited,
London, W1A IDS.

Training Officer

An enthusiastic Training Officer is required to join the existing Training Department of a major
life insurance company. He will be required to participate fully in the overall training function
with particular emphasis on Course Design, Lecturing and Administration.
Applicants should be aged, between 25 and 35 with a sound knowledge of the training function.

They should be self starters, used to working under pressure, with
practical experience in the use or programmed learning. Salary will be
in the region of £2,000 p.a.

Please apply with details of age and experience to Position No. AST 2941,
Austin Knight Limited. London W1A IDS.
Applications are forwarded to the client concerned, therefore companies
in which you are not interested should be listed in a covering letter to

the Position Number Supervisor.

COMPUTER

SALES MANAGER

SALESMEN

£8-10,008

£5-6.000

Interdata Ltd. require additional talented sales

personnel, in the age range 2545, to maintain the

company’s excellent growth rate over the next few
years.

They must be prepared to travel extensively within
the U.K. and occasionally in Europe, and will be

t
iven produot training at the parent company's
eadquarters in the U.SA.

SALES MANAGER
Applicants must have an above-average and
proven sales record in the sdentific/industrial/
communications computer market. The man
selected will head up a team of salesmen and will

be responsible For the profitable management of
the total stiles operation.

A company car and a high basic salary plus com-
mission will be provided giving a realistic earnings
potential of £3-lUK per annum.

SALESMEN
Applicants should have considerable practical

applicants v

sible for developing sales in specific market areas
and will take over certain existing accounts. A
company car and a high basic salary plus com-
mission will be provided giving a realistic earnings
potential of £5-6K per annum.

Please write or telephone giving details of relevant
experience to

John Jervis, Administration Manager, Interdata Ltd_

Station House, Harrow Road, Wembley. Middlesex.

Tel: 01-902 3202.

X3B

Opportunities in

West Germany

For the construction of overhead transmission
lines, laying of underground cables and construc-
tion of aerials BROWN BOVER! & COMPANY
LIMITED require

SPECIAL ERECTORS
with several years experience in this type of activity, to
work at various sires maintained by Brown Boveri

throughout the Federal Republic. A working knowledge
of the German language is. therefore, essential. After

thorough briefing, opportunities exist to be sent to any
of the company's sites in English speaking countries

abroad.

Successful candidates are offered secure situations with
good promotional opportunities. Salary will be accord-
ing to qualifications and experience and will include

trade agreement protected inducement allowances as
well as daily allowances and also fringe benefits-

Please telephone or write for application form, quoting
reference Ml 6 to:

-

Mrs. B. Hennessy, Personnel Officer,

BRITISH BROWN-BOVERI LIMITED
Glen House, Stag Place, London, SW1E5AH

Tel : 01 -82S 9422

LONDON
We want to talk to young people of talent, initiative

and ambition. If you believe you have ability and will

respond to first class training in preparation for
rewarding and responsible work in the sphere of
Marine Insurance, we offer an interesting and pro-
gressive career.
Ifyou are aged under 25, with 1A’ levels or six'O’ levels
(including Maths and English) with or without pre-

vious experience, fill in the form below-and send it to

ustoday.

Please consider my application for a caraer In Marina insurance
in London.

Kama... Age..

Address

I have or expect.. ...... 'O' ........‘A1 Previous experlonca

Please address envelope to : R. Robson.
Royal Insurance, 3-6, Lime Street, London, EC3 M7EQ

SALES MANAGERS
Men with real ability and drive required as Sales
Executives in a Company operating 400 men's
tailoring shops and expanding at a rate of 20
branches a year. Cdrulidutes should be well
educated, aged 25-55, preferably with experience in

retailing.

Successful applicants will, after traininn. be
responsible for the turnover and cost efficiency in

around 15 shops. There will be excellent prospects
for further promotion.

Duties include sales promotion, staff recruitment
and training, window display and stock control.

Trainees will receive a starting salary of £1,500

and this basic will be increased substantially on
appointment It will be supplemented by a
generous bonus payment b.^sed aa performance, a
Company car will be provided.

Apply in writing to:

Mr S. R. Lyons.
Managing Director.

JOHN COLLIER TAILORING LTD-
Cardigan Crescent,

Leeds LSI 1PP.
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Compare tire prospects.

Over the last two years we've
doubled our turnover. We’re still

growing. There's still plenty of

room. Today, out of every 50
.salesmen who join us, at least 9
'should be in management within
three years.

If you've got the ability? well
supply the money and the oppor-
tunity.

We’re looking for young men
(say, 19-30) preferably with ‘A*

1

Level or good 'O’ Level qualifica-

tions.

The minute you join Olivetti,

you" go on your first training

course. It consists of four weeks at

our new training centre in Surrey
We'll teach you to be professional

salesmen of typewriters, add/list-

ing machines and calculators.

Then you'll get a territory of
your own, where you'll spend be-
tween 6 and 12 months (being
trained all the time;. After that,

you should be ready for promo-
tion. So we'll train you for special-

ist jobs, such as selling micro-com-
puters or accounting machines.

The next step could be into

management. Again, we'll train

you before we ask you to do the

job. In fact, you get continuous
training from the day you join.

Compere ifcemojjey.

Olivetti will start you on a

minimum of £1000 a year, then

bump you up rapidly.

You’ll get a £100 raise after

just six months. All being well

you’ll get this again when you've

been with us a year. During this-

first year you’ll also get the chance

to pick up another £-500 in bon-

uses. (The average first year bonus

is£250.)
By the time you've been with

us three years, you should be get-

ting close to £3000 a year. And it

doesn't stop there. Many of. our

senior salesmen are making much
more than that, eitherby selling to

National Accounts, or selling so-

phisticated computer peripherals.

To apply, just fill; in the cou-

pon and send it to Mr.WB. Carr,

Dept. T20 (DT) Olivetti Limited,
30 Berkeley Square. London, W.V
He’ll sendyou back an application

form.
Do itnow. Getting a career in-

stead of a job never hurt anyone.

F I’m interested. Please send mej
Ian Olivetti application form. I

j

Name
]

! Addressj !

oSivelii
We promote from inside..

HiB 1 1 l -kt
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c. £4,000

A leading industrial group whose London headquarters moves to the

South Co cist early next year, wishes to strengthen its Taxation Depart-

ment by the appointment of an experienced Taxation Consultant.

RESPONSIBILITIES—Advising management on the effect of taxation

on the activities of the Group and its associated companies overseas.

In addition to general tax planning, he will be particularly concerned
with new policies and projects and reviewing the impact of changes in

legislation.

REQUIREMENTS—Chartered Accountant, aged -27 to 55. with first class

tax experience in a large professional firm or major company. A
stong but mature personality and sound business judgement are
essential as lie is cxpecLed to establish himself within a short time
as the natural successor to the present Taxation Manager.

REWARDS—Starting salary is envisaged around £4.000 p.a. but this wiD
not be a barrier to the right man; non-contributory pension and life

assurance schemes; assistance with any relocation expenses. There are
excellent opportunities for further advancement in Financial manage-
ment outside Taxation.

Replies quoting reference D-T.3036 will be forwarded to our client
unopened. Companies which you do not wish to contaci should be
stated in a covering letter to Marion Williams.

MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT LTD
50 Lincoln's Inn Fields, London, WC2A 3BR
Telephone : 01 -242 8708 (Ansafone after hours)

Afast-moYing packaged goods company with an annual profit exceeding

£3 millions is looking for a General Manager to be responsible for ail its

markets outside the U.K.

The job would be based in London and carry a salary of up to £10,000 p.a.

plus all the fringe benefits that go with such a salary. There will also be
the opportunity for an early Board appointment.

The successful candidate will have had sales/marketing/advertising experi-

ence in the consumer field, followed by managerial experience.

He will probably be between 35 and -45 and already earning not less than

£7,000 p.a.

The job involves dose liaison with a major international advertising agency,

and a second language—preferably French—would be an advantage.

This appointment carries with it the opportunity to define and develop a

major role in a major company; Please write to the address below. Your
application will be treated in strictest confidence by the consultants

handling this appointment. Your identity will not be revealed to the

advertiser without your permission.

We have vacancies for Officers holding 50T
Certificates, and under 35 years of age.

We oner

(1) Excellent salary e.g. 3rd Officer with 2nd
Mates F.G. starts £1,872 (exclusive of allowances).

(2) Regular and generous leave.

(3) Non-contributory pension scheme with
provision for widows and children.

(4) Facilities for wives on board,
and

(5) —perhaps most important of all—a great
variety of employment. Dry cargo, tankers
(product), replenishment ships, helicopter ships.

If you would like to try something which is both
different and interesting—and pays well, then
write or 'phone.

The Careers Officer, Royal Fleet Auxiliary, FMT 74

A

Empress State Building, London, S.W.6.
Tel: 01-385 1244 Ext. 2192.

Write to G.M. 18336, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

Managing Director

LIGHT ENGINEERING

fi-r an important East African subsidiary of a major British group.

The company, based in Nairobi, is engaged in sheet metal work,

including stainless steel, for a wide variety of industries. It also holds

a number of technical agencies. Current turnover around £im
and increasing.

• this is an appointment for a man ofenterprise to take charge of a

thriving business in a country where both the environment and

conditions ofappointmen t are particularly attractive.

• the cask is to manage the business, develop die market and
accelerate profitable growth.

• the requirement is lor a qualified mechanical engineer with

relevant technical experience and a record ofprofitable achievement

at senior management level with a successful company.

• the appointment is on renewable contract terms with family

passages paid. Starting salary' negotiable around £K.6,000. Attractive

fringe benefits include, cliildrens education allowances, free housing,

car and pension scheme. Preferred age 35-45 .

Write in complete confidence to

Sir Peter Youens as adviser to the group.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS LTD
I O HALLAM STREET • LONDON WIN 6DJ

PA Management Consultants Ltd
Personnel Services Division -Hyde Park House-Knlghtsbridge- London SW1X7LE
The identity ofcandidates will not be revealed to our clients without priorpermission given during a confidential
discussion. Please send brief career details, quoting the reference number to the above address, or write for an
application form, and advise us if you have recently made any other application.

Marketing Manager

£5,000+

Export Sales

Cosmetics/Toiletries

The company is growth- orientated In an unusually, interesting and high potential area of consumer
durables. Its brand names are internationally known and a substantial proportion of its multi -million pound
turnover is exported. The marketing manager will initially take over U.K. marketing and sales, where there
are immediate opportunities for creative development He should later become more widely involved in a

comprehensive marketing function, and could be the successor to the marketing director, possibly within

a year or two. For these responsibilities, a record of marketing management in consumer goods, sold to

wholesale and retail, would be particularly appropriate, ideally with exporting experience also.The capacity

To control rapid growth against a background of considerable business pressures is essential. Fora man in

his later thirties, not less than £5.000 is envisaged, plus car, with twelve months contract.

(Ref: SM23/4310/DT]

The company Tsa division of one of the major European cosmetics/toiletries manufacturers.The job isArea
Sales Manager for the five Scandinavian markets, it involves market and competitor analysis, product
improvement, liaison with specialist agencies and carries full budgetary control responsibilities for the sales

and marketing operation. The post is London based but involves considerable travel in the initial stages to

develop local sales through Distributorsand motivate their staff. There is considerable scope for an able
managerin this newly established, rapidly growing division. Candidates will probably be around.30 and
residents of the United Kingdom. Some previous experience in saies/marketing of fast-moving consumer
goods is essential.A knowledge of Swedish or German would be advantageous. Salary is around £3.500.

(Ref: SM30/4304/DT)
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With Interest In mathematics/computing required

tor work with a team engaged on the optimisation

ot highways layout.

Duties mainly- involve the -testing ot the applica-

tion .
pf computer programs being developed by

the team to the solution of highway layout

problems; but the successful candidate will also

liaise with design engineers to determine their

requirements and advise the team ot

mathematicians accordingly.

Training in computer programming will be given.

Candidates should h3ve a degree, HNC or

equivalent in Civil Engineering or a related subject,

and have exoenonce ot highway design and

construction and an aptitude for computers.

Appointment will be as Experimental Officer

£].725-£2,177». Salary scale shortly to be

increased.

Age : normally 26-31.

Application forms from The Director.

Establishment Staffing. Road Research Laboratory,

Department of the Environment, Crowthorne,

Berks, RGH 6AU.

Please quote : A500/295/B.

Closing date : 7 th October 1971.

A Works Manager is required by one of the Companies

in the Grundy Group. The selected applicant will be

aged between 35 and 45 and must be able to demonstrate

that he has already successfully, nnmdawg
engineering works. A general engineering background,

knowledge of sheet metal fabneaf.-jn and up-to-date

welding methods U essential: experience should Include

the u:-e of work study, production and cost control

techniques.

There are good opportunities for advancement for a man
with dm-e.' Initiative and the ability to achieve previ-

ously agreed targets.

Apply hi writing to;—

The Deputy Chairman. The Grundy Group of Companies,
Somerset Road. Teddington, Middlesex.

Hie Law Society’s

Gazette
The Gazette is the monthly journal of the
Solicitors profession with a drcnlation of 32.000.
In January next it will become a WEEKLY
NEWSPAPER aimed at establishing a close and
more immediate contact with its readers.
To achieve this dbjective the following additional
staff are needed now at starting salaries up to
the amounts shown.

Deputy Editor (preferably a
Solicitor) ... ... ... £3,000

Advertising Manager— a high
salary or contractual payment
based on results will be
negotiated

Classified Advertisement Manager £1,700
Production Manager ... ... £2,000
Assistant Production Manager ... £1,100
Experience oF weekly

_
newspaper publication is

essential for the advertising and production posts.

Conditions of service are good; they include
3/4 weeks’ annual leave, 5-day week, annual
salary review, contributory pension and free life
assurance.

Apply with fofl but concise' details of education
and career to date to: Secretary General, The
Law Society, 113 Chancery Lane, WC2 liPL.

ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS/
COMTRACT ENGINEERS
Mimic Diagrams and Electronics Ltd., a leading supplier

of Electronic monitoring equipment to the Pctro-chcmlcaL
Iron anil Steel and Power industries, require Senior
Engineers to handle contracts Involving the use of

combinations of our equipment in monitoring and
controlling large chemical plants.

Although a working knowledge of solid-state electronics

Is desirable. It Is marc important that applicants have a

general process engineering background end pave good
commercial experience.

The oompany is expanding its activities both at home
and overseas and there are good opportunties tor

advancement.

These are permanent staff appointments- offering good

salaries. Contributory Pension and Life Assurance,

Sickness Benefit, etc.

Apply in writing to

:

The Contracts Manager.
Mimic Diagrams & Electronics Ltd.,

Maxim Soad. Crayford.' KenL

Organisation and Methods

The Excess Insurance Co., active in all fields

of insurance, is developing its Management
Services function.

Operating from pleasantly situated offices in

Worthing, they wish to appoint an 0. & M.

practitioner who is both qualified and

experienced in O. & M. techniques.

The successful candidate is likely to have

operated in a composite company, with

experience of implementing commercial

business systems, and have proven

management ability. He will see this

'appointment as offering an excellent

opportunity to develop his career.

It is likely that this appointment will

be filled by a candidate who is over
30 years of age. and who is currently

earning at least £3500. Salary will be
negotiable above this level. Fringe

benefits include the use of a car.

assistance with removal expenses, low
mortgage interest rates and a non-
contributory pension scheme.
For an application form, please i» rite in

confidence or telephone to T. D. A. Lunan at

die address below.

{ telephone 01 -930-8621) quoting

reference 458; OT.

Urvvick Dyhafhics Limited

Operations Director

Electrical Contracting

A well established and expanding Public Company
of electrical engineers and contractors covering a
wide range of applications in Housing. Public
Works and Industrial Projects wishes to appoint a
Main Board Director to be in overall charge of all

operations. The Company which employe over 1,000
personnel from a Head Office in London and four
provincial centres undertakes the design- supply
and installation ofall types of electrical services up
to 33k V. It will be the task of the new director to

assume responsibility for and to co-ordinntc the
diverse operations, to update planning methods and
procedures and ensure that organization and staff-

ing is adequate.

Candidates should be Chartered Electrical or
Mechanical Engineers with experience of large
scale contracting using modern sophisticated
systems. A keen business outlook and experience in
tendering and financial control are as essential as
organizing ability and good management.

Starting salary by negotiation of the order £5,500-
£6,500 with car and usual benefits. Preferred age
37/45.

Please apply in the strictest confidence quoting
reference number 1272 to Clive & Stokes. 14,

Bolton Street, London, W1Y8JL.

Clive&Stokes
Appointments& Personnel Consultants

NORTHROP PACK
Communication* Engineas

has excellent opportunity in

GREECE
for

Crane Operator
Set up and operate heavy mobile Truck and Crawler
Cranes used in erection of up to 400ft. guyed steel

H F Antennas.

Supervisors Antenna Rigging
Supervise crews of S to 10 men to erect 40Uit. H F broad-
cast guyed towers. Requires 5 U> 3 years’ experience
in supervision. Salary to £11,000 per year.

Contact Mr. W. Toeke r. telephone Bl-262 6737. or sraj
your resume to Mr. John Murphy, 73, Elm Drive, North
Harrow, Middlesex.

f -
' V:

.’

§mmr < - *

PHARMACEUTICALS
This is a new appointment In our Overseas Division

which currently exports to over 70 countries.

The duties will be to relieve the Export Manager of

the administrative aspects of his work. He should be
capable of running the Department in the absence
of the Export Manager and therefore must have
experience in exports, though not necessarily in

pharmaceuticals.

It is an excellent opportunity for a forward looking

export professional, aged probably between 30-40.
who can accept responsibility to play an important
part in achieving our objectives of e substantial

increase in overseas sales.

Salary negotiable plus assistance towards relocation

expenses, bonus and pension.

Please write to: Personnel Manager,

'K r ;i u i i' i \ 1 1
[j MPI'fF:

Station Road. SHALFORD,
Nr. Guildford, Surrey.

A.B. ELECTRONIC COMPONENTS LTD.,
ABERCYNON. GLAMORGAN.

CHIEF DESIGN ENGINEER
CONNECTORS

Wc are seeking an experienced Design Engineer tn
assume full responsibility for maintenance oF our
present Connector Development Programme and its
continued growth.
He will be expected to maintain close contact with
customers, including Ministry establishments and
have a full appreciation of connector application
in the telecommunications and military fields.
Reporting to the director ( design and develop-
ment >, the appointment will be of inlercsr to
engineers currently earning in excess of £2^00
per annum.
Usual fringe benefits arc available.
Write or telephone for application form and further
detailv to:

—

Group Personnel Manager,
Abercynon 331.

r^v.;
• car

The BLMC Cars (West) Division, part of the rapidly

expanding Lex Service Group, is currently re-

organising its parts marketing operation in the West
Midlands.

An experienced and resourceful manager is required

to set-up the entire stock holding facility operation

for the new unit and to devise and implement a

professional marketing policy to ensure full profit-

ability. He will be required to organise and motivate

his sales force and must therefore be fully conversant

with all British Leyland parts and their sales potential.

The man we want will be aged 27 to 40 with

marketing orientated parts experience in the motor
trade, skilled in finance and man. management
preferably qualified to HND level though more
important is the enthusiasm to accept such a

challenging opportunity and evidence of the ability

to plan and carry it through under his own
responsibilityand control.

W8 offer a salary around £3,000 plus car, non-
contributory pension scheme and re-location

expenses where appropriate.

Please write with comprehensive details of
experience and salary progression, to:
M. Burgess, Lex Motor Company Limited,
10-14 London Road, Gloucester GL1 3JME.

>ervEce

(Technical Director Designate)

This is j challenging opportunity to join a Light
=n;inccn.ng Company. Dart of an International Croup.
*f«>c producis arc a household name.

It is a new appointment arising from the reorganisation
Df the design ana development functions of the
Company.

Reporting to the Technical Director, the successful
Candida re will have some depth of experience in modem
management practice, he will be a qualified engineer to
at least H.N.C. standard, with design experience
associated with mass-produced electricity powered
appliances, particularly in the consumer durables market.
Preferred age 30-40. Location East Anglia. Salary nego-
tiable but not less than E4.000 p.a. car and other bene-
fits. assistance with r:-location.

The identities ot applicants will not be disclosed to our
Client without permission. Write giving full personal
details to The Managing Director.

SPECTROMAN LTD., fil Upoej lane.

Personnel Management Specialists. Barking, Essex.

is required by a well kown South London depart-ment store. Candidates, who should be aged 2S55,must have had experience in the floor covering
traac. it is expected that the successful applicant
will become buyer on the retirement of the
present buyer in four years. The appointment
cames a o-day rota week and normal fringe
oenerits including bonus on increased turnover.
Salary negotiable.
Applications in writing: to the General Manager.
f
,or

le-7S e
«f

,
Ltd., 473488 Brixton Boad,

London. S.WA -



Storekeeping:

Stock Auditing
earn over £3000 . .

.

...with Roan Consolidated Mines Limited, based in Zambia and one of the
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SYStem ' A good educational background is cssenl.al andpreference will be given to those with membership of IPS. (Ref: D.122,

1

;

STOCK AUDIT TEAM LEADERS
reporting to the Senior Internal Auditor their primary responsibility will be to
carry out stock auditing m accordance with an established programme and pm-
cedures manual. An IBM 360 computer is used and induction training v. ill
include a short appreciation course with special emphasis on computerised
stores systems.

Candidates should have a sound background in storeLeeping and stores
accounting, preferably gamed in a large industrial organisation. They should
hold either at least an inter level accounting qualification. JPS membership. HWC
Business Studies or be members of ASMC. Previous experience in a comDU -
tensed system would be useful. (Ref - D.122''*)

T
?

,

rin?^
IUrT*entS

-j ^
ludin9 ^Wlemeiits. bonus and gratuity will be the equivalent

of £3200 p.a. paid in local currency. Employment will be on a contract ba^.is.
initially for a period of three years. Exchange control regulations allows contract
employees to externalise up to 50% of monthly earnings. Additional benefits
traditionally associated with overseas employment include low rental housing;
education allowances for children, return passages for empfoyee and family;
and 49 days paid leave p.a.

So if you wish to enjoy a good standard of living in a healthy climate with
excellent sporting and leisure activities, please write, quoting the appropriate
reference, for application form and information booklet, to

:

The Manager. fTT
OverseasAppointments. 5^$ ** k'A fid IAA
PST Internationa/ Metals Limited, 0*^* „ 0 >| ,

r
One Noble Street. 3 W u i—L_
London. EC2V 7DA.

J ZAMBIA

AREA
MANAGERS
Are you between }?« and
50 with the ambit inn io
earn £5.0(<0 p.a. + ? We
have vacancies for Area
Managers in nil areas
to nperale from home.
Soilin'; e\j<iTieiu-e is an
advantage Intt nut essen-
tial as full training will
be c i \ *• ii to si’lcclcd
appIic.mLs. Drive nnd
ad minis Ira five Cipnhili-

ties .ire ul paramount
importance.

Send for an application
form wivinvf In icf dHjsK
nt i'* p.-i ii'iirr to AM.

Daily Telegraph,
E.C.4.

employee

Asa result of internal moves and a
forthcoming retirement, this important
position will shortly need to be filled at the
Company's new Head Office in Hemel
Hempstead, Hertfordshire.

The person appointed will be responsible

forthe administration of the Company’s
Pension Plan and other Employee Benefit
Plans for all United Kingdom employees
and also those in certain Overseas
Countries. He will also be expected to

contribute significantly to policy within a

short period of time. The present Pension
Plan for United Kingdom employees is

recognised as one of the finest in this

country, being integrated with the Stata

Retirement Scheme.

Initial salary is unlikelyto be less than

£4000 perannum with scope for

considerable improvement.

The successful candidate is likelyto be a

qualified accountant aged between 35 and

45 years with extensive experience in the

pension field.

Applications, giving afl relevant

details in confidence to

:

Personnel Manager, Kodak Limited.

PO Box 66, Kodak House, Station Road,

Hemel Hempstead, Herts.

tt

The provision of skilled manpower is a vital
element in Britain’s aid to the developing
countries. Your professional skills are
needed overseas and you will have the satis-
faction ot doing a challenging, responsible
and worthwhile job. Salaries arc assessed in
accordance with qualifications and experi-
ence. Ths emoluments shown arc based on
basic salaries and allowances. Terms of
service usually include free family passages,
paid leave, educational grants and free or
subsidised accommodation. For certain of
these appointments an appointment grant
and a car purchase loan may be payable.
Appointments arc on contract tor 2-3 years
in She first instance, unless otherwise stated.
Candidates should normally be citizens of,

and permanently resident in, the United
Kingdom.

WATER SUPPLY
SUPERINTENDENTS
£3,475-4,230/Ghana
POST A : DISTRIBUTION. T& investigate exiting
diswibution system, pul fur v-.aid succcsi ion*, tor
improvement and then implement them: lay down
scheme for routine m.iij iiiinanca and Ujyfe
prevention; train local staff.

POST 8 : METER5. To premise all x'pech ot
molering, includini'. programming; to control and
p-lcnd motor toshne; and repair shops deal with
rtiline, ordering .vvt tuldrnc of 'pt'cs and train

local Halt >n in - lallalmn and repair duties for
main and domes 1 ic mete is.

BOTH POSTS : Candidate' must bo 40-55 and
preferably holi HNC, with at lo.i'.t 15 years*
relevant experience, including several at superin-
tending I Emolument*- minted above include
a variable ta < free overseas allowance of E72t-
1480 pa- Contract tor 2 tours ot 18 months each.

R0A0S ENGINEER
(COMPUTER
PROGRAMMING)
£2 ,224-3 ,384/Zambia
To work in Headquarters ot the Roads Branch In
Lusaka on the computer applications of Planning,
survey, location and design ot roads. He must
be 26-45 and MICE or at least exempt from Parts
l and II ol the institution's examinations, with at
feast three years' rel>.arif posl-Ouahncation ex-
perience including writing new computer pro-
grammes and modifying and testing existing ones.
A knowledge ot statistical work and PERT would
he an advantage. A Gratuity of 25*0 of total
emoluments is also payable.

SENIOR
CIVIL ENGINEERS
£2,937-3,045/Malawi
To be responsible tor suoervision ot construction,
by contract or direct labour of mJior highway
pr-fez t'

.
they must he 32-55 and MICE with

suh.-lanli'al senior experience in hichwwjv design
and construction. A Gratuity of 25 "e of toial
emolummts ic also pas able on compfefion of tour
ot nn| lej than 30 months.

PROJECT ENGINEER
(ELECTRICAL)

£4,810-5,925/Tonga
To he nnpomible for detailed desicn and lavout
Of all nlectnc.il equipment jnd wmna in connec-
li-n with me construction ol a dn. .el power
Station at Popua Point, overseeing erection a-i
comnnissioninq of equipment. Applicants. Ml EE.
with extensive c.peiicncc of power station con-
struction. Emoluments quoted above include a
V.in.ib'o t-v" free overseas allowance of £310-925.
Contract 18-24 months.

QUANTITY SURVEYOR
£2,061-3,308/Kenya
Measuring tor and preparing Bills of Quantities and
Bills of Variations and Final Accounts V sliijrions;
also, roporis and duties usual to the practice of
quantity surveyors. Candidates must he mile,
up In 50 ind ARIC5. A Graiuifv of |4?->
it leave torgonci of total emoluments Is also
pa% ahle.

SENIOR
EXECUTIVE ENGINEERS
£2,061-3,307/East Africa
To undertake duties at the HO of the East African

.Posts and Telecommunication* Corporation in one
or more of (he following categories :

DUTIES A ; Automatic telephone e> change design
and planning;
DUTIES B : Design and planning of trunk network
and transmission systems using mufti-channel
radio relay arid line system;
DUTIES C : The survey, design and planning of
local lines, schemes and junction cables;

DUTIES D : The installation and maintenance of
overhead and underground telegraph and tele-
phone lines and apparatus exchanges, railway
block signalling and control apparatus transport,
small engine generators: radio relay systems;
diesel allernotpis and power cubicles.

DUTIES E : The planning. co-ordmaMon and con-
trol of project work and stores estimating
procurement, preparation ot spec i lieations, nego-
tiations with nt.tnufac furors, etc.
ALL POSTS : They should be 28-45 and have ten
years* experience as a telecommunications
engineer, preferably with corporate membership
of a professional institution. A Craruity of 25%
of total emoluments is also payable.

PRINCIPAL
EXECUTIVE ENGINEERS
£3,181-3.574/East Africa
For duties in the East African Posts and Tele-
communications Corporation on planning and or
installation work* m i he 'ollowing categories :

DUTIES A : Automatic exchange equipment, rural

e. changes. PAEV* snd subscribers equipment:
mam station power plant;
DUTIES B ; Transmission equipment comprising
multi-channel radio rciav. line systems, VF tele-

Crapn equipment and associated power plant;
DUTIES C : Design and planning of esfern.il plant
developments including local line ot distribution
net -work, loaded junction cables, subscribers and
distribution and Overhead trunk routes.

ALL POSTS t Candidates must bo over 35 with at
least 15 years* experience ot wmch three should
have been m a responsible petition, and preferably
with possession of a protes'ional ouaj.iicotion in

telecommumcal ions. A Gratuity of 25 ''d ot total
emoluments is also payable.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR,
INSTITUTE OF
MANAGEMENT
Uganda
To develop a forum tor management and
executives at the Uganda Institute of Manage-
ment; arrange meetings, seminars, conferences;
liaise wilh education bodies, commerce, industry
and Government and train a counterpart. Candi-
da res should hold a degree in economics,
commerce or business admmisiration and have
f-r-.orjf years* evocriencc in 3n eve;-five capacity
in orcvmisinn 'conducting management develop-
ment programmes. In adcfi'ion to salary, which
is to be arranged, a variable ta' free overseas
allowance ot £590- 1 .265 pa is payable.

LECTURERS IN

ADVANCED PULP & PAPER
TECHNOLOGY
Turkey
To conduct courses and lectures for graduates
and foremen on advanced bulp and paper tech-
nology including all important modem develop-
ments. Lectures on pulp should cover wood
pulping by all processes and those on Dapcrmakmg
should include all types of paper and board, and
the rundamenfals of printing and converting
necessary to a papermaker. Candidates should be
sufficiently ouatilied mth considerable e»pen-
ence .in advanced pulp and paper technology
including lecturing. In addition to salary,
which is to he arranged, a variable tax
free overseas allowance ot £445- >005 pa Is

payable. Contract 1 year in first instance.

OVERSEAS
Foreign and Commonwealth Office

DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION
Further information may be obtained about any of these vacancies by writing

briefly stating your age, qualifications and experience to:

—

The Appointments Officer, Boom 301AjEland House, Stag Place. London, SW1E 5DH

©OlKTiil
DP Manager

c. £3,000

GeneralManager
(ManagingDirector-designate

)

c£6j000+ car Home Counties

Sony (UK) Limited, distributors of quality TV, radio, electronic calculators, hi-fi

and video tape recorders wish to appoint a Dp Manager who will be based at Slough.

Reporting to the Financial Controller the DP Manager will be responsible for

organising, developing and supervising accounting, inventory control and sales

analj*sis procedures using an IBM System 3 computer.

Preference will be given to candidates who have experience of setting up a com-
puterised accounting and inventory control system in a marketing orientated

environment with IBM equipment (DOS).

Interested candidates arc invited to write to Price Waterhouse Associates,

31/41 Worship Streec, London EG2A 2HD, for an application form quoting

reference MCS/7026

Manufacturers of com-
mercial and industrial

catering equipment are
looking for a General
Manager to be respon-
sible for the profitable

operationofthecompany.
This is a new appoint-
mentandearlypromotion
to Managing Director
is anticipated.

The requirement is for a man who has successfully inspired a complete sales and
marketing operation and who will increase turnover and profit. Manufacturing
experience whilst not essential is desirable.

Preferred age middle thirties. Salary negotiable around £6,000. Car provided.
Location Home Counties.

Please write, in complete confidence, quoting reference MCS/3236 to
Price Waterhouse Associates, 31/41 Worship Street, London EC2A 2HD.

Are you satisfied with your job?

Does it provide you with adequate satisfaction, recognition, stimulation, living standards, and opportunities for self advance-

ment? . . , _ ., ,

We believe that we provide all these vita! considerations. We are an international organisation marketing a wide range of

consumer' products In a highly competitive field. Our expansion is continuous, our reputation hard-on and second to none.

T»- - fci-kj.aiii.r® m»n ranable of progressing to management by the mid seventies after first proving themselves

SSJK because training is comprehensive, continuous and designed to

Jt“ vfd? Srfy Native appointments are made from within Sales D.vistoo as a matter of policy.

giving full details to M-A18236, Daily Telegraph, E.C4.

The Managing Director of Wilkins and Davies
Construction Company Limited of Auckland,
New Zealand, will be in London from 27ih
September to 8lh October to recruit additional
staff for r(s expanding business throughout
New Zealand and the Pacific Islands.

The company is one nf New Zealand’s leading
construction organisations and is currently
engaged in a wide \aricty of major projects
including power stations, bridges, marine
works, airports, and industrial buildings.

The staff required are’.

Project Managers
Applicants must have a proven record of
successful management of multi-million dollar
construction contracts. They must be capable
of leading a team which is able to produce
the highest quality of workmanship within
rigid adherence to time schedules.

A Full understanding of the use of cost and
budget controls as an aid to ellicient and
profitable management is essential. Mobility
within New Zealand is necessary and willing-

ness to work in the Pacific Islands is desirable.

Project Engineers
Applicants must have several years’ site

experience on major construction projects
and must be familiar with all aspects of
project planning, design of temporary works
and quality* control of field work.

The men we are looking for should have the
potential to dcvelup into project managers.
Mobility requirements as for Project
Managers.

Cost Engineers
Applicants must be cost engineers or quality
surveyors, experienced in the cost control,
contract valuation and adjustment of major
construction projects. Mobility requirements
as for Project Managers.

Salaries are in the SNZ5.000 to $NZ10.000
range and assistance will be given in trans-
ferring to New Zealand.

Applications to be submitted in writing to:

Position Number AGC 2951. Austin Knight
Limited. London, W1A IDS. Applications are
forwarded to the client concerned, therefore
companies in which you are not interested
should be listed in a covering letter to the
Position Number Supervisor.

{AK}ADVERT1S33ME3

If you are already selling in the above or allied

, fields or have instrument and control experience

and wish to self, we would welcome your applica-

tion to join our sales force as a

Regional Sales

Engineer

to cover London and the surrounding counties.

You should be between 24 and 40. keen to join

the largest engineering sales force of its kind in

the country and ready for your share of success.

In return, you will receive:

—

Technical/Sales Training

Salary and Commission

‘Company Car

Pension and Assurance Schemes

;
and other benefits.

Write for an application form, quoting reference
.* number RSE/CV, to:

I. C. Roberts. Esq-,

THE BRITISH STEAM SPECIALTIES LTD.,

Fleet Street, Leicester, LEI 3QQ.

Could you

tJKiiUlr HILI] (rill* ;« 1-ri

V V'A'f ***«*?£**_*»*

, lurn..r

alw L0«dc 0 area *•*

advertisement representatives

JL j-v “eSf'waa.,v: re^iramc b.w h ’'„
rcfll ,;n/Mu- sj-ctw

’Ss'write*;: 5

SvisKi’" 1

VST- n3i;
JKS*7JE?*E.t4.

^ >avr ia»^lope ** Coand' noal-

“““STUBS WELDINC. a progressive James Neill"

company, and leading suppliers of high

quality welding alloys, wish to augment their

industrial sales force by the recruitment of:

Sales

Representatives ow. sr.d

Exitericncvrt men. aged 25-t«. with a «uccr<«r4»I record
fnot ncc«5«ar}lv uidu?u i.«l r. lor lerriwriw in thr H»ime
Counties and West Riding of Vort ; hire. Full product/

sale? training given. F i*ic s.djr>- ul El^xi n-mg io

£ I
toil: generous aimmi->iwn mitnute; company car;

expenses: pen»ion. life assurance and private medical

schemes available.

Trainee
Representatives im. tr.d

Young men. «j»-d 2' >-30. with a ^tmd educational back-

tiound an.l Li-en de-in- fur a career in industn.il

sale- tn Jill a limit nnmbi-r of .aiancies nar.-d on
terriinrie. in Scotland. Hie Durham area. Mullamu.
Snufli Wall-;. North WV>t and the Home Cuumik-.
Ormpirlirii'Hc ‘airs' product training ptuvided. Ra-ic

«j|.n v fl.?nu supplemented hv . «mmi--ion earn in x-

dm ins liuininC. pin* fringe benefits similar to Lho-e

TltP-e niuiliniK offer c-.m-UphI cary*-r prospects

—

pjn>- polii? i« to promote Trom within. Interview* held

Inca'llv. trnteUinS evpcn-es rclmburspd.

Please apply in w-nUnS, quoting relevant reference

number, to:

Ths General Sales Manager.
STUBS WELDING.
Scotland Road. Warrington. Lancs.

A Jareies KeiU ,:;ompoT

vJ_^

We i ci. u ire a iiumbor of Salesmen for the

i -nu islttie. Cheshire anil North tiait area, well

connected with the CsKerv and Allied ReL.il Trade,

to pioneer the sj)e of Ladies’ U«ha and Stockings.

VVe J.e offerins a sala.y of £1.IWJ ulus a company

car and expenses.

A.S.1S3I2. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

ELECTRONICS
This is a new appointment with the Clarke. &
Smith Manufacturing Company Limited, a leading
manufacturer nf special purpose sound recording
and reproduction equipment The Company

_
is

expanding fast aud new products are being
introduced.
The senior Production Engineer will be responsible
to the Works Manager for nil aspects of Industrial
Engineering from design to final test, lie will

liaise wilh development departments and suppliers.

Candidates, aged over 25, should have received
formal training. Thcv should he experienced in
m.inulactui ina methods and the application of
Work Sillily techniques in electronics and light
electro-mcrbanical engineering.
Salary and status benefits will be in line with a
post of this seniority.

Please reply, in confidence, giving brief details, to:

F. S. Al/rey, Esq..
Works Manager.
Clarke & Smith Manufacturing Co. Ltd,
Melbourne House.
WaUington, Surrey.

ENGINEERING DRAUGHTSMAN
For work on projects involving plant modifica-
tions and major development schemes on surface
and underground at a copper mine in Ireland.

Applicants should have experience in process
engineering industries—preferably mining and
minerals processing. Salary will be negotiable.

Apply:

Personnel Officer,

AVOCA MINES LIMITED,
Avoca, Arklow, County Wicklow,

Ireland.

Date pf birth lAn* llmlfc. 17KW
Pl.’3< * *n<l9S» * ii>paial« nil? ol vuir Di»:«nl ana/cr
lni-rn.il. j (-aiiraiioiijl o-/i'lrir*.iio.... HiiinAum i-. 5
acc--r-i jblc O-lr.-H. mc-u-Jinn £nohth l^na-j^nc nnd
maitii. « vtvn^Mi. II von tin A-li.cia ci a
&. iuju. oo mj'Ji Uio Ik-Hi!/.

SUPPLIES CONTROLLER 35/45

minimum £2,750

This is a new appointment in a company which has

recently joined a progressive National Pharma-

ceutical Croup where emphasis is on growth and

high standards of personal performance. Respon-

sible direct to the Managing Director, his duties

will cover the interpretation and translation of

sales forecasts and inventory policies Into produc-

tion plans, and handling effectively the complete

purchasing operation (over £lm.). Candidates

must have had buying experience in the field of

chemicals, drugs, packages, etc., as used in the

general pharmaceutical industry, be articulate and
capable of making some effective contribution to

the management team. Ref: 1491/DT.

Apply to J.’ R. Featherstone, Reed Executive, York-
shire House. East Parade, Leeds, LSI 5UA.
Robophone Leeds 32000.

m REED EXECUTIVE
.ON DON • BIRMINGHAM - MANCHESTER - LEE D j

Just one of the rewards of
an Inspector of Taxes.

are 750 tax districts throughout theconnhr,from
uveraess to Penzance, from Bangor to Norwich. Each
one H headed by an Inspector ofTaxcs. It’s a key post,
-illine for, graduate quality. The Inspector tarries
eight in his district. >10 determines the tax liability of
usincsses. large and small.He negotiates with busincss-
nen and their professional advisers. He has up to 50
laff to assist him, but the responsibility is his.
ou mttS* have, or expect to obtain, a degree wilh

honours - at least second class honouis ability is looked
or—and be under 32.
* y®o 513,1 31 21 • yon can expect to be earning over
f—300 at 25 and nearly £3.000 at 28. By your mid-
Murties you should bo on a scale rising to £5.200. By

it you’re successful, you will be on a scale rising to
aSo.jOO. and there are higher posts still. Salaries are
increased in London.
fo find out more, and for an invitation to visit'aTax
Jinspecior and see the job for yourself, write to:
Civil Service Commission. Alencoc Llnlr, Basingstoke,
13 ants. Please quote:— :;i0 131.

MARKETING APPOINTMENT

INDUSTRIALISED BUILDING SYSTEM
Applications are invited for a situation in the Construction
Industry tu market an American system of building in
the counties of Herts and Essex.
This appointment offers scope for initiative and carries
a basic salary of £!,5W) p.a.„ which should be doubled
In cwo years by commission. Company car or expenses
and usual disbursements.

Write M.A.1832Z, Daily Telegraph, E.C.J.

due to» our continued successful expansion in the
field of fixed fire protection instill Ij Lions, \ve

require an experienced Sprinkler Designer. This
opportunity offers a competitive salary, pension
scheme! and early promotion prospects to success-
ful applicants.

Apply • in writing giving brief details of age.

experience, qualifications and present salary to:

—

The Personnel Manager,

THE WALTER KIGDE COMPANY

LIMITED,

BelTue Road, Northoll, Middlesex.
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By MICHAEL WILLI.4MS in Si Louis

TF everything happens in threes then I suppose
"*

there must be some chance of Great Britain

winning the 19th Ryder Cup match against the

United States, which starts at the Old Warson

Country Club this morning.

Victory by the amateurs in the Walker Cup at St

Andrews in May, followed in August by the British Lions’

defeat of the All Blacks at rugby in New Zealand, has set

a rare standard in hitherto

dominated fields, and success J. IlG tGOJtiS

'/“ffV
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Marsh in

English victory

over Ireland
By JOHX CAMPBELL al Formby

CJCOTLAND and England made no mistake in their

k3 opening matches against the minor countries—if

Wales and Ireland will pardon the expression—when

the Horae International
. U a sain. but bravely holed from sis

matches began in perfect yards at the last for his sixth

soiling weather at Formby in 11 holes t0 square the

i •iS5^ a®ir *£-

«dfnS we — nutcfl.

yesterday. On balance, the hottest scoring
.

.. ..
,

of the day came from England,
Tnej won bj identical mar- with David Marsh, their captain,

gin?, Scotland defeating having a desperate tussle with

Wales by 11 names to two, Roddy Carr before he could claim

with two halved, and England two and one. He
A

i

. „ „ I : I

“
.

.

L i-. I

,

Ja required a pa r four for CT against

by the professional golfers
,Bg^i5J*Srttw'^i3S!SS

on Saturday night would fcSpeJ saSl” >i n"unS
complete an unprecedented gjjj". £*S**rrJ2*l§a£?*nmm
bat-trick. Kon-playlng captain: Jar Hubert.

rp.. . , , G.B. & IRELAND.—Tony JackJln.
This, however, IS about as Brian Hargett, Nell Coles. Bernard

far as it goes for. as has been Gallachcr. peter Oosterhuis. Peter
. n;j ° ,u„,_ Tonrnsend. Brian Barnes. Harry
SaiQ Ln previOUS years, Lnere nanaernian, Miunce Bern bridge,

are probably IlO 12 golfers in Jorn Garner, Cbrlsty O'Conoor.

the world, let alone Britain. pc
‘"JS?”: rrl,

who can beat the United
*ptelB: Er>C

'States on their own soil. tors. A side that coataians eight

A team that contains Nicklaus, players under 30 couldI well be

I™??:..?*™- Sls1e.f: "aS” ,"hand Littfer, to narrre but six, is

immensely Formidable and there
can be no logical reason why the

the players' familiarity with
foreisn travel and surrioundings
can only be in their favour.

It is with some confidence.
-Americans should not retain therefore, that I look to .this team
their unbeaten home record since to produce the best British per-
the series began in 1927.

Britain's three lone victories in

Formanee yet in America.
Victory, however, is an entirely

18 attempts— 1329. 1933 and 1957 different matter. As Jay Hebert,
have all been at home, as was the American captain, has already
the tie in that agonising finish said, he has so many winning
at Royal Birkdale two years ago. combinations at his disposal that

Youngest side

Having said that, two further
points should be borne in mind.
At an average age of 29 icom-

he can play them in any order
he likes and still hold the master
hand.
This is particularly so. 1 feel,

in the four-balls. It is still diffi-

cult to understand how fhe British

E
ared with America's 351 this is came to let four-balls in at all.

y a long wav Britain s youngest Without the nagging worry that
.Ryder Cup team. It is also much accompanies the card and pencil
more world travelled than its 72-hnle stroke-play tournaments.
predecessors. these experts can take as manv
Neither are unimportant fao- risks as they please in going for

their birdies; some startling scor-
ing can therefore be expected and
however close are the foursomes
and singles, this is where the
Americans should build their vic-

tory.
For all that, American profes-

sionals are no longer held in the
awe they were and the 18-hole
matches must also favour the
weaker player.
For once,

. too, the British are
better prepared. They have been
in St Louis a week—some of the
Americans did not even see the
course until Tuesday—and they
should also be acclimatised to the
tempera tu»-e. which on Tuesday
topped lClGdeg

Straight hitting

This is also an “ English type ”

course in that it demands straight
hitting because the rough, though
short,' clings in much the same
manner as heather, while all the
narrow fairways are bordered by
trees.

Jarklin. Coles. Oosterhuis and
Huggett will shoulder most of the
British responsibility with the
chief supporting roles going to

the side’s two oldest members,
O’Connor and Butler.
Form in practice is invariably

meaningless hot most of the
Eritish side have had their

moments and in Eric Brown, the
captain, they have a man who,
in his prime, was unbeaten in

four Ryder Cup singles, an un-
paralleled achievement

It is his job to instit the same
aggression into his team. And
then, who knows? They may yet
raise themselves to unsuspected
heights. There is no harm in

dreaming.

OLD WARISON COUNTRY
CLUB CARD

Hnie yarn* hr ll-.te Far

2 3si + n ... 4 .xb ... a

5 ... -06 ... 3 '2 ... 5->0 ... 5
« ... 39o ... 4 13 ... •*

5 ... 4f-S ... 4 14 ... -aiiO ... *

* ... 53n ... 3 15 ... 438 ... 4

7 ... l:«'S ... 3 16 ... *>ju ... 5
8 ... 405 ... 4 17 ... -40 ... o
9 ... 4T3 ... 4 IS ... .. 4

Owl: 3.491 Fur 35 I": 3. .Si Tar 06
Overall: 7.372 yard*. Par 71.

i.fe

Huggett . . . shoulders a

big responsibility.

FIRST DAY
AT FORMBY
England 12 Ireland 3

FOUBSOVIS .Fn-m-h fir- R.
*. G. C. M'lfcf iT:-:>lhau\ M

T. B. C. Mo-i .93c-. ‘ n F >. P. JH-.:.

car* tf.oodhrw . ’ £ 1: M. F. Eoun.'l-
laik "Tilurn* Hj.'i S j. Di»i." iR. M 1

Suttv) bt R. .1. Carr «Si** , ni|« i L.
Hfn^ln? iCr.rt. 1 . 3 & 2; W. Hnmrhrcy*
iR. M.d Su-t'-.i ^ P. U. MooCv i>„
tit R. M. ka«i>- M4.4h-dei l R. K. M.
Potiin (R. R-lid-n. i h«fr: O. M. Mai-n
• Soulhnor’ £ Vn.-ljlo £ M. G. K.'n
iRr-!ian h ilt-e l <-.“ii P. Car.
£ M Hanne;- .9u'iun>: J S'-

o

Bayl & G. J. Clar*. »«•>,>; Ban I-~:
to A. O'Connor iN.-ai) £ M. D. O'Brien
New R'r-L. 4 A 3.

SINGI ES ' RurYinfirr 1 * h..'vfd will
Kane: BonaHark bl Miilra—

. 1 ho:<"
l>aiir« bi OTrisn. 5 £ 4; Kino 3' H?r-
1 hr.be: \tar4i b! Car-. ; ^ 1: Fn-lnr
hr Collin. I h-<: •; Mark* b' Hirv.f.
2 S, 1; T J. Move iD.U' ol ;?*: :a
O'Connor. 1 hoc: dark “.i H:a<>ir>.
4 & 2: Moody b; Caul. 4 A 3.

Scotland 12 Wales 3
For iRSOM F-S : s. 9:rpn-.-n • LumMni &

G. M«igr«*irr iGlcncorvi h.-'r>j
C. T. Ktwn ’Llandudno! £ l\ i. Tu«.*er
i Monmnullh-:i|rt>. 4. K- Plrlc iH 1:!"-
hradi R J. «. Jobtir^lon iHiir'ly) bl 9.
Cox itt'fni'jf Ca;ll-i £ J. k O. PoinlT
lVltitcliiin-fti. 3 * 2 H. F-. S.'ia-t

iForre-i £ [7. Chin*. iR. Abtrdr-iu IaI
to H. N. Dai it— i L lanlrlfjn: I £ R. C.
Squirr*!! iCardilD. 2 4: I : S. Mar.
dnniild > l.'.iinubovi £ I. Hotcboon i?t:i-
firihi hi J. L. To- - >Ra.k-i .i M. p. t>.
\dam- iLlMlikinn 3 I. C: C. IV. Orrm
fOum*«arloni & J. lliTmr >r-Ia'Tl>*'''' s '

D. McL'an fllnKlieaiii & J. B. Own
iH.iv-.\rtrilcni. 3 £ 1 .

SrNGlEP.—Stephen hi Bnjun 3 .'. 1:
Grrrn ht D.'i-ioi 3*4: Stuart b'
5 & 3: Maritwnr b>: rivi'l 3 f 1;
Sfarrfon.iM ht Tr.1 W 3 * ?: Jnhn>'i.n
lo*t In SquirrefT 4 & 3. Onlla- h.l»»4
ivith McUan: Horne hr 0-.»»n 4 £ 3:
MeTr.ir bt Adaim 4 £ 3: Hr!* bt T-.' e.
1 hnlr*.

doins Likenise to lrelaad.

w'h countries won their four-
a par for the course of 73.

That was in the fourth match.
SoiTitf* by three to one, with one In the leading single, Warren
halved, and rubbed in their Humphreys, the English
superiority in taking the singles champion, had to fight all the
by ei^ht matches to one, with way against his Irish opposite
oce halved. n,^Se r Kane. Four down

Six of Ireland's matches over w
., tou C P^y* Humphreys won

the da* went to the 13th green ?!'Pf thei"' two of them with
lor decision, and a further three

Pirdies and the others when
to the 17th. whereas Scotland went hooked his drives.
the full distance in only three :r. . .

games and were taken to the 1BIT1I1C OSttlE
second last hole in three more. Michael BonaUack, the greatestFor Scotland, the holders, their of them all. had a terrific battle
schoolboy champion. Sandv with Paddy Mulcare, the former
Stepoen 17. showed no trace of Dublin policeman. BonaUack was
nerves in leading a side that con- never behind, but it took an eagle
tamed four members of Britain's three at the 17th to get his nose
successful Walker Cup team. He decisively in front
was level par when he beat his John Davies, the beaten finalist
Ae ‘*“ counterpart Clive Brown, in the English championship, was
1

. rLC a jd one. Brown driving five under par as far out as the
out of bounds at the 1/th to end it 14th green when he beat Martin

rr j . O'Brien five and four.
Handsome victories

All four of their WaJker Cud c

¥

n™, . , ,
men—Charlie Green, Husb SLuart, SHljfr iNAJL DETAIL^
Scctt HlacdonaJd <inH Charles Mac- ist rd: b_ B«mh i*Bands\vorttii
Sre^or—uere somethin ^ like two w Miss j. Dic^ cNorthantM. 4 & 5:
n mlr*r iur nn aierann'fnr L,nj MI»< J. Stunt i.Hantteworlhi bt Mrs N.unuer par oo average tor band- H.lw ff5 iBridananm. 5*4; Mb* J.
jfirne victories, and although he Steven^ iwninky PHrk.i hi Mr> j. hdiu-
rtr.lv currpprlprl in haluino hie day iNonhantsI 4 & 3: Mrs K. Mansell
only SULCeeaea in nalviag lUS ,WhlUlnqlan Barracks w.o. Mrs A. BoqUi
niilrh against David Brown. David iHanarworttu sex.

Chill as. IK. mnerged with a much mim. b. jarksim aianaswruit bt mis
credit as anvone A. Tr*harac ikldlrauii pm. 2 A 1: Mrs

T.,o1™ °”fier seven holes. fuXt^s'V^. IBS' tt
C
'nn'L

hdrt
|

fQ
V
r St,

'‘V~’
h
h

b
L
rd

,

ieS’ T°*
b
'r

lJ£ >: BlaymTrc orc»J/er*
i*h
bi

iv inning onlv two of the holes; m*. i>. w.itk(n is. fmiu. 7*5.
jjj/)' halved the next In oar. then 2na Rti: mw siaat bt Mrs Bamh
Chiilas went ahead vvith another 2 * I: Mrs vijd-cii bt mus sievciu

birdie at the ir>th He olaved the % **u£*~m£$g? JS? stt §
next I'.vn poorlv to go one down .% i.

CHAMPION

BATTLES

THROUGH
By END) WILSON

J DD
? b«ymii

reached the
in her cefence of tbe jJ
land women’s champions
at Shifnal yesterday,

s
today she meets Brid
Jackson, who has won •

title seven times.

They are joined in the s
finals by Jennifer Stant

Kathleen ManselL

Miss BJaymire. after aQ ,

first-round victory of seven
five over Dilys Watkin. spent
of the lunch interval ha-
radiant beat treatment on
back. She was bothered dor
the early stages of her nu
with Margaret Smith and was
down after the fifth.

Mrs Smith, an international i

and pistol shot, has achiever
handicap of three after play
golf for anir five years.
However. Miss Blavmire pla'

par golf from the sbi1± to

17tb where she ended the vvim
by two and one.

Three oat of four

Miss Jacks.on started w
against Jean Roles in the secoi

round IjV winning three of d
first four holes.

Mrs B.oles fought back in hi
customary fashion and square
at the 11th. but a bad drive ca-

her the 12th and Miss Jacluo
was two up on the loth by hoiin
from seven yards for a birff'

three. Their match conclude
at the 16th, where Mrs Roles
second shot was bunkered.

Mss Stant entered the sem.
finals by defeating Barbara Barg
two and one.

Mrs ManseU's opponent m thi

second round was Jane Stevens-’
the holder of the Leicestershire
women's title and finalist in thi*
year's English girls

1

champion-
ship.

They were all square at the
turn, but the short 10th was
disastrous for the Leicester girl,
who had an awkward pitch over
a greeaside bunker ana faffed to
hit it hard enough. Mrs Mansell
also took the next two holes and
eventually won by three and two.
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South Africa

Permanent careers with competitive
salaries and excellent fringe benefits
exist for the following engineering staff

with the Electricity Supply Commission
(ESCOM) in South Africa.

Design Engineers:

with a degree in engineering or equivalent
qualifications and experience in the design
of large turbines, boilers, cooling towers
and c.w. ancillary equipment

Inspection Engineer:
with a degree in engineering or equivalent
qualifications and extensive experience of
nuclear power station work, is required to
assist with the preparations of tender
requirements and the adjudication of
tenders, and to supervise inspection work
for coal-fired and hydro-electric power
stations.

Among the benefits ESCOM can offer are
modern housing at nominal rents or home
ov/nership at low interest rates, holiday,
annual and long service bonuses, pension
and benefit fund, medical aid society,
group life insurance, generous leave and
university scholarships to selected
children.

Assisted passages to South Africa are
available for successful applicants and
their families.

Interviews will be held in the United
Kingdom.

Please send a POSTCARD, for more
information and an application form to
The Manager, Dept D6T/R8,
Electricity Supply Commission,
723 The Adelpni, John Adam Street.

London WC2N 6PL.

1

KSPEAV :

Group Training

Officer
Our client, who is a leading supplier of shirts' an|d

pyjamas to Marks and Spencer, wishes to appoint

a Professional who will be responsible to the Boa rd

for continually up-dating and extending the Com-
pany's progressive training policies. He will contirol

specialist staff centred on individual factories jn

Southern and South Western England.

The ideal candidate will have worked in labour

intensive industries and be able to point to the

successful application of analytical principles ini he

training of operators and supervisors. It is planned

that his contribution to the development of khe

business will be worth a salary of about £3,^‘D0.

i

Please write to:
j

Kurt Salmon & P, E. Associates Ltd.. 24 Bajker

Street, London, W1M IDF, requesimgj an

application form and quoting reference DT/2'16.

The identity of applicants will not be disclosejl to

the Company without agreement.
'

required to handle sale of automatic sewing ma chinwT

to garment industry U K. and abroad. Applicants should

preferably have a'bad-grnund in sewing macnuiery or

garment engineering and a successful sale? record.

German aild. or French an ad'-antaee. Extensive travel.

Gmnpdn.i tar. Good salary lriciudiiig strong Incentive.

Please apply, in strictest copfidrnre. in Sales Director,

TKIPEMSEn SALES’ LLM1TFP.
Trubro House. Mark Road, Hem el Hempstead. Herts.

DATA PROCESSES

We are a large multi-plant manufacturing organisation,
and are looking for an experienced man to lead a joint team
of Data Processing Staff and User Management

The emphasis in this new position is on identifying and
managing profitable computer projects. The successful
applicant will have both initiative and drive, and will soon
be producing demonstrable results. There is an on-going
hardware policy with sophisticated software support.

This position will appeal to people anxious to achieve
results and develop a management role. There are further
career opportunities in both Line and Data Processing
Management. A suitable background would be systems
analysis, consultancy, or a user position which has given
extensive experience of the detailed environment of Data
Processing Systems.

.

Reply to D.P. 18320, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4

SECTION LEADER -SALARY AROUND £3,700 -£5,100

We wish to appoint s man to lead an interdisciplinary team who are continuing

to develop practical applications concerned with total energy transfer

processes between p?op!e and the built environment.

Applicants should be good Honours Graduates scientifically literate over
disciplines ranging from Human Physiology and Psychology to Engineering

and Architecture, and able to demonstrate relevant achievements in the past.

The appointment wxl be made within one of the following grades £3,663 to

£-a.563. £3378 to £4363, £4,275 to £5.190. depending on qualifications and
experience. NJA1. conditions — Electricity Supply Industry.

For further information and application form send brief personal derails to:

Robert Variey. Head of Personnel Services. Electricity Council Research
Centre, Capenhurst, Chester, CHI 6ES. Quoting ref. No. DT/290.

§P||1F^m *
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Civil Engineering

Our client, a major dv3 engineering company with, a

turnover approaching jElOm, wishes to appoint a
Senior Planning Engineer at their head office In

London.

He will scheme and design temporary works on major

engineering projects with particular emphasis on struc-

tural steel working details and applications. He would

be immediately responsible to a Director and will have

an adequate support staff.

At least 5 years’ experience of planning in a dviL

engineering environment is essential together with

qualifications to degree level in Civil Engineering.

The salary will be around £S,500 together with a
company car, bonus and fringe benefits.

Please write with full personal and career details to

Position No. A $S 2943, Austin Knight Limited,

London W1A IDS.

Applications arc forwarded to the client concerned,

therefore, companies in which you are not interested

should be listed in a covering letter to the Position

Number Supervisor.

(ak!advertising

K-1 J& m&iijfry, -

.Our Subsidiary Company, manufacturing Instant

coffee, af Greenford, Middx, is launching

projects centring around the installation of

process plant and machinery, with individual

budge rs of up to £500.000.

Aged 2S--15, he will be responsible for the cost,

time and quality of the projects frgm design

completion to commencement of commissioning.

He should be a Civil Engineer with experience

of handling contractors and their labour, and

preferably have knowledge of

electrical engineering^
. yjg

Contributory pension scheme > •

with free life assurance and LilillUHl

other attractive benefits.

Applications, please, with personal details

including education, training, efP(^^1lce

and salary progression quoting Ref 9408 to.

R. F. Scott, Group Appointments Advisor,

J Lyons Group of Companies

Csdby Hall London W14

V-V- v i’deri'f- r.

Caribbean Area
Higgs and Hill Limited, Building and Civil

Engineering Contractors, have two senior
vacancies in the Caribbean area.

ASSISTANT GENERA! MANAGER
—who will be responsible to the General
Manager for the control of a number of
multi-million pound building contracts in
the Area.

Experience in a similar capacity overseas
is essential

PROJECT MANAGER
—who will be responsible for the control
of a multi-million pound building complex.
Experience in a similar senior post over-
seas is essential.

Attractive salaries and appropriate fringe
benefits will, of course, be offered to the
selected candidates.

Application forms may be obtained from
Mr. M. E. Tweed, Staff Manager. Higgs
and Hill Limited. Crown House. Kingston
Boad, New Malden, Surrey, KT3 3ST.
Telephone: 01-942 8921.

I I

Heathrow Airport

(£3150-£3950)

The British Airports Authority has a vacancy
at London s Heathrow Airport for an Electrical

and Mechanical Engineer who will be
responsible as Head of Section for the man-
agement and deployment of professional and
technical staff and for budgetary control ; for

co-ordinating the preparation of designs and
specifications for a wide variety of electrical

and mechanical services in Passenger Termi-
nal Buildings and for the installation, planned
maintenance and operation of such services.

At least five years previous experience of

similar work is essential. Applicants must be
Corporate Members of the Institution of

Electrical Engineers and. preferably also of the

Institution of Mechanical Engineers.

Starting salary within the above range will

depend on experience and qualifications.

Other benefits include generous holidays,

paid sick leave, staff restaurant facilities and a

contributory pension scheme.

P/ease write with fu/l details or telephone :

—

Miss M Gallacker

(01-834 8621 Ext 32) __ _ ... .

BAA Personnel Wff British

2 Buckingham Gate ff JgJf Airports
London swt jsP

J

r Mjut Authority

I tw?
A Manager is required to take over the day fo day
running of the Estimating and Reception functions

plus the ancillary activities of a large motor vehicle

repair establishment. He will be fully conversant
with current trends in the industry and will have a

sound and up to date knowledge of current techniques

in body repair and vehicle servicing work. He will

be responsible for a sizeable staff and will be a key
figure in a rapidly expanding organisation where
there is genuine scope for future managerial

opportunity. The position is based in the London
area and in addition to a salary of £2,500 per annum
a number of fringe benefits will apply.

Write with full details to M.V.18328, Daily

Telegraph, E.C.4.

Area: Essex and London Postal Districts East, West
Central and South East.

This vacancy is due fo a promotion.
We manufacture and distribute a wide
range of laboratory equipment and

chemicals with outlets in University

and Industrial Research Laboratories.

Sounds a little complex ? It isn’t

really. Our approach fo this market is

curiously unique. If is clearly

successful. It has been painstakingly

tailored to the needs of our customers.

Selling is a function of marketing.

Constant dialogue is exchanged between

our Marketing and Sales man. You
will receive the enlightened support

needed in today’s tough conditions.

You will manage (this word is not used

lightlv) an area which has been most
carefully developed. Existing business

is substantial. Getting new business

will call for mature selling ability.

This is an exciting job. There is scope for initiative

—it will be encouraged. Car: T600 Cortina L, or

1-8 Marina super de luxe or 1725 Hunter. Excel-

lent salary. Preferred age 28/40. As a member
of the internationally successful Fisons Group we
have first class Pension and Welfare benefits.

Please telephone or write for straightforward

application details to our:

Personnel Officer, Fisons Scientific Apparatus.

Bishop Meadow Read, Loughborough. Tel: Lough-

borough 5781.

A
ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGER

FOR

TAYLORPLAN CATERING
Assistant General Manager required to control 60

to 30 catering units including staff restaurants,
industrial canteens, residential units, site catering
and rending sites in London and in other parts or

the United Kingdom.

The successful applicant will be based in Richmond
and fhe position involves considerable travelling
by car and by air, and he is likely to be away
from home one weekend in six. The job involves
staff relations, client contact and negotiations, and
some entertaining. Although advice will be given
on staff selection and training; the principal
responsibility will be yours.

Age 28 to 38, preferably to have completed a three
year course in hotel and catering management and
to hate controlled a group of catering units, either
commercial or industriaL We need someone who is

a self-starter, with considerable initiative, energy
and ambition. There is a strong possibility of pro-
motion to General Manager within five years. We
hope to find someone presently living within thirty
miles of Richmond.

The salary will be £3.000 per annum or more. We
will provide a Cortina 1600 car, or equivalent.
There is a contributory pension scheme and
generous fringe benefits.

Apply in writing to H. Taylor, Esq., Taylorplan
Catering, 9/21, The Quadrant, Richmond, Surrey,

SALES/REPRESENTATIVES

required for old established expanding company
in the packaging industry—Pdpef, String—Poly-
thene bags, ntc. Mast be intelligent and hard
worker for which a guarantee of £1.500 per annum,
plus a company car will be provided when proved.
Experience in selling heneficial. Age 23.- -15 years.

London applicants only. Apply

Phillips. Atlas Works. Berkshire Road, E.9.

Tel.: 336 OSU between 3-5 pJtt-

We are a rapidly expanding industrial organisation
in the Norlh West, manufacl tiring and selling a wide
ran”c of lu*t moving consumer goods and are now
seeking a Chief Accountant with a diFFcreucc.

We envisage a man in the age group 50 to 40, who
holds a recognised qualification and has several years
first class experience behind hint in both financial
yj1 '! management accountancy. However, he must
also have a distinct flair for administration as we
consider this element essential to allow him to take
his place in our senior management team and play
an important role in the future growth of the
organisation.

The salary is expected to be in the range £3.000 to
E.a.^50 p a but more could be paid to the right man.A car will be provided and a pension and b'fe
assurance scheme is in operation.

Write in strict confidence giving details of a-'c
qualifiniilonR. exneriencn ami present salary In'
C.A.I8.»34. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4,

as
TECHNICAL EDITOR

A technical editor capable of editing and
arranging reports produced by professional
consultants is required urgently for a leading
international marketing consultancy providing a
service for the electronic industry-

_

Extensive experience of this type of work is

necessary and a knowledge of European languages
desirable.

Salary will be negotiable but wDl be indicative of
the high responsibility attached to thi* position.

'

Apply in the first instance in writing to:

The Company Secretary.
IMACON AG. INTERNATIONAL.
2maeon House. 39/40. St James's Place. .

London, S.W.I.

* 4 .
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Waterloo nappe
to

Sr

tJfPj I tJ9 * j

'••Nli.

,
^ fiy HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

- ATERLOO, who may be inferior only to
Rose Dubarry and Stilvi among this

A on’s fastest two-year-old fillies is napped
the Harry Rosebery Challenge Trophy at

•. today. This can provide her first win since
al Ascot.

Waterloo proved no match for the unbeaten Rose
arry at York last month, but Rose Dubarry 5 brilliant
sss against fast colts like Deep Diver and Mansinqh
Joncaster five days ago
ved what a severe task
erloo was attempting.

win at York in May over
proven Pert Lassie be"an
erloo's career in fine style,
then ran away with the
en Mary Stakes at Royal
Dt.

rs Richard Stanley's filly
sent to Mairons-Lalfitte for
Prix Robert Papin in July
finished only fifth to Sun

ice. She may have been
otly below form that day.
cjperate Dae. who has dis-
ointed in a Newcastle nursery
e his surprisingly dose Giro-

unplaced behind Prominent at
lork two months agn.
The Bugler, narrowly beaten

bv that useful fillv Pajasseuj.e at
bandown Park's recent V,ariery
Club meeting, looks a lively Yar-
mouth winner today. With too
weight in the Nelson Handicap he
is preferred to Lissalcen.

Chance for Absolved
Bruce Hobbs is having one of bis

best season, but so far Absolved
has contributed nothing to it. For-h“lf has not always been no bis
side, but Wmouth’s Yarn Stakes
now gives Absolved a great chance
to change his luck.

Sixty-five were left in the IrishSweeps Cambridgeshire after
Tucsda v“s second acceptance stajze.

TODAY’S AYR SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORK. FOK1M

Becki—Beck
i—Cressida
v—Pabelia

2.1;

5.1;

i—Waterloo (nap)
•—Harland—Miss Jessica

-Lady Lowndes
(nap)

- 1A—Beck
2.1.>—CrenFida
5.1.5—Corsaro tnapi

3.-15-

4.1 >
4.4.»-

-Wal Print*
-Relate
-Shining Hill

4.15—Harland
4.45—Miss Jessica

lOTSPCTfS DOUBLE—Waterloo and The Bugler (5.45. Y-irmouthl
MARLBOROUGH—Wateroo t5.45i; Harland, nap 14 ]5)
NEWMARKET NAP—Precious Drops (2.45, Yarmouth

i

ck Stakes third to Wishing
x and Philip of Spain, tackles
terloo now but Caprino may
more dangerous.

aprino was a Fair fourth be-
d Mezzanine at York and
inis the maiden allowance.

Harland preferred

]^**Selate. a useful staying two-
^Mr-old last autumn, began this

uon with a close third to
nens Wood and .Alderney at
snm in April. He has since
•ce disappointed, and although
late will bf backed for the
yal Caledonian Hunt Cup. I
.Fer the local l.v-ovvned Harland.

larland is standing up well to

t

busy season. This tough, little
f*t has vet to prove he can stav
a fur longs, but I reckon it is

'
’ rth taking a chance on his
5 mioa.

-abella and Ladv Lowndes are
sh Sweeps Cambridgeshire
:eptors in the Ayreshire Handi-
p field. I prefer Fahella. who
11 mee» Ladv Lowndes on 41b
Her terms than when both were

Tamil, Miracle. Ballvhot. Royal
Echo. Nriahibi, Tud^r Harmony
and the disappointing Collectors
Slip have all been struck out.
Random Shot, awarded the

-Vsirnt Gold Cup on P.nrk Roi's dis-
QUrtlifiraHnn. has ht-cn scratched
From the SKF Ccsarcwilch. Golden
J..oyr-

? top weight in this big New-
market handicap hut far from a
certain runner, appears at Long-
eh- rno today.
Golden Love, who followed his

Goodwood Cup SPtnnd hv beating
the much-improved Roulette at
Newrastlc. seems to have a better
chance than Lester Piggott’s
mount Hickleton in the Prix du
Pont de Flandre over 2'a miles.

Minio’s Chantilly win
Figgott won the Prix Pol.vmelus

at Chantilly For .lark Clav loo's
stable yesterday when leading
throughout on Minin. Riboprince.
trained by Vincent O'Brien, com-
pleted a double for Piggntt by
winning the Fri\ Flying Dutch-
man and tbc champion was also

Continued on next column

_ __
* \

'-v
vJ . .

frr -^ - ^_v vic?rr . -
.

Calp'irnius, who stood his
ground as top weight at
Tuc:dav‘s Irish Sweeps
Cambridgeshire second

acceptance stage.

ACCEPTORS
IRISH SWEEPS

Cambridgeshire
Ron al NK.sni.irl.il, Oil. 2. Ini II H'cop

At* rA III_
,

At j u»
CUtnirn.u-, j U-U

1 5 It. • - ,

Prmbr.i*
- ..Up 4 3-

f U
5 9-0
3 9- 2
4 9- U
4 11
5 p-11
4 o-l l

4 3-10

Arth
TAC sis

. .

i MU i i.i

Cam
Rrcitlo,

.

Usiraii ii

Hymn
Ouu J

LU.U1
' I

D"Ut»l'_

'-'-IB 4-S- 9
Bri9lU j'jrp j S- 9

.J!X -T.
Tarl i .„ .3 s- S
Tula K .. | r| j 3- o
Picture B.->i 6 » 6
RiTO^ . r. 8- 6
Smart

•4 If.

C’»n» •

Mil'...-
l*van*.

mi

W»ih
bo

o o- 3
Ci <* 5
5 ft- 3
a a- 3
j A.
4 o- 2

7-1 =

5 J- Joi-7

.loll

San I— i -J ..

Lout- i.or-
fnlTI. R.,y 3 n. l

Cnnliu,. k . j S- 0
L'.i.i l i.vid 3 5-0
Nali<*ni|

Mark 5 8-0
Sm’-b-rq-n 4 8-0
OSS r Tl

<\.i’h..n, 7 £• 0
411. . m

Crai|.-
I’-'ckct 4 7-13

Temp'-i
B«y 5 7-13

U'nl'T.n
i-.al* 3 7-13

hlh \i
Harlan. i .. 3 T-1JI

Pmalbrx for recmi wiener* NOT (Bctmlfd

Next nr-*eptAOLP—tour-iW dvdamUonp.

S'ssbli

Lads
"*

U'lrmlii. 4 7-11Mr MHody 5 T-I I

Molls dv ... 3 7-1 li

I'ahrlla ... 4 7-10
Rrvcilane 3 7-lU
isuUd's
.. _ ,

Cir| 4 7-10
7 ork;-lllr».

man 6 7-10
k n3 Midas 3 7-9
Uiuir 3 7-9
Rd •: ion

Dancer 3 7-9
Eirsn

Pamblnr S 7- 7
CniiiiUi 3 7-7
Horbors .. 4 7- 7
liipican . u 7. 7
Pl|V. I .,

A. I nrio
til- 'tr.l

B' -uily 3 7-7
Mall 3 7-7
Lucl v
\mum»nl 3 7-7

Our-n' i

F.inm-7 7 7-7
SovviPign'r.

Chirm 6 7-7
PiraU- Ll*5 5 7-7
Hilda’s
HumuiK 5 7-7

Irtlnrd ... 4 7-7
Ossr-n

drona 5 T- 7
Ciniartnhn 3 7-7
Cooyplracy 5 7-7
Pass Ih'

Bnrtlc 5 7-7
Kelly’s

Four 37-7
r.uld Sin** 4 7-7
W.irhkc

not qualibcJ

Continued from preceding
column

third on Grey Autumn in the
Prix Ferdida.

Bill Williamson will ride Deep
Diver for Mi* David Robinson in

Sunday's Prix d'.Arenbei s at
Longiharap.

Piruninent. who hegan Lon2-
chsrnri's autumn season in fine
style for England by beating Caro
in the Prix Fow will probably
retui n there For next month’s
Prix du Conseil Municipal.

George Mnore confirm? that he
is buying a stable in Chantilly
and will set up as a trainer next
year.

YARMOUTH RUNNERS AND JOCKEYS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
5—Campari
»s— Precltru* Drops
15—Caniajita
i5—Tbe Busier
'5—Rippling Water
15—Absolved

FORM
2.15

—

Polacca
2.45

—

Frerious Drops
3. lo—Cinr-an'a

5.45—

xbe Bugler

4.15—

Rippling Water
4.45

—

Absolved

Advance olMclal qollin! FIRM.

EFFECT OF DRAW: No mfmnhiin

OTE TREBLE: 2.4S. 3.45. 4.45 new. DOL'RLE: 3.13. 4.15.

.15: NORFOLK WHERRY APPRENTICES'
fANDICAP Value to winner £457 lm (9 declared.

Dual Forecast!
C—200132 CAMPARI >Di. P. KobiESOO. 5 B-6

S. Lewis 1 5) 4
-3.—014221 POLACCA iD>. IV. Mdrvbail. 4 8-6 .i7:b evi

R. Biker 8
4

—

31 74-13 SKI" PRINCEFS. M. Jarvts. 3 5-4 R. C«ida i5> 1

5h—120504 UNBIASED, l>.ual#i Sollili. 6 S-*
M. Rlfrj i5l 6

6

—

231010 SCOTS FUSILIER tCDi. Corher. 12 3-1 — 2
5

—

330-100 CRCE.NACRE. u’rsga. 6 7-7 B. Perctwrd i5i 5

9—020140 4LL LOVE. Rreariley. 3 7-4 ... P- Mail]and t3i 3
10—332300 SKV HOSTESS <CDi Btuin. 5 7-4 A. Cr

3

12—000040 1MPUL5IVX LAD\. Bem-tad. 5 7-0 P. Proc 7

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Pol«c«. 5 CTinn^rl. 9-2 Sky Pnocess.
7 L'»n:.eu. 10 All Lire. SkT l+asle-s. 13 SiTdlS Fusilier.

CO Clhirs.

£.45: HERRING FISHERIES MAIDEN PLATE
2-Y-O £51R 5f 25y (12)

J— 000 VBLNGTON PARK. C->rb*r. 3-1

1

s— 020 HAMPTON COllRT. H<rn. 3-11

C— 22700 L>J&1A>KA. OxJrj . B-ll
7— 0324 MAHLER iBFi. H. Price. $-11

0 MARSHALLS STAR. P. Rotamioa. 8-11
IV. Hood 15 1 13

0 TEST Pll OT. H. Cecil. 8-11 ... M. Camera «7l 1

42 AEEKGKCVE iEF>. Donfllas Smull. £-3
Murra- 5

045 GR*SS SKIIIT. Hnhhi. US W rfMrnn 9

0 PETTIT POIS. H. Leader. B-S ... R. Br*n*Ti 7

442 PRECIOUS DROPS. T. Leader. S-S Slirkei 10
KELK ALIM. lVrd^g. 3-3 Sevtnn S

jS— 0302 TACTLESS. Hnbui. S 3 E'Uin 3

5.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Prerwus Dmir-. 5 Rellalrm.
.lb* irfvf. 11-7 H»nin,r>B Cowl. 3 Mahler- 10 T*ci:<.'.

LuSiiaka. 12 Tv:-l ri!.>'-. 16 oihtrs.

5.15: ROYAL NURSERY 2-Y-O Fillies £513 6f

• 7. PurI Forecast)
J—521773 CAN? \NTA <C' • BFi. H. L'/Jd*r. 3-13 Stirkey 7

5— J019 CHEF.K1 PIP. IV. Mrr.Dja. £-7 R. Baker ill S

4— 3721 SCUTRUE'. 'D>. Hobbs. 5-4 HOTB ?x< Eldra 1

5— 0410 BOLD OVER iFFi. F. Miswrll. S-3 Murray 6

B

—

10

—

11—

14

—

1 6

—

Verrer h
Dul Held 11
. ... — 4

7— 440 ARTALLA 'BFi Farliafi. 7-11 Eddery 4
8— 030 BUST EVni. Wraan. 7-11 Sextan 3
11—D0210D MARUKA. Sir M. 7-7 S«n S
SJ. FOREC.AST: 7-4 S^uifT-l. 4 Cinnate, G Be« Erer.

Artdlla. E Cheixj- Pio. 10 Bold Over.

3.45: NELSON STAKES (Handicap) £447 P4m
(5. Shaigbt Forecast)

1—031312 THE BUGLER. Hrrn. 3 9-7 IMener 1
S—400122 LJSSALEtN • FF' » »a Cui<era. 3 9-3 Murrey 2
5 4-40000 A Hilt. Fin h. 5 9-5 — 3

5

334003 MA.NOKO |CF». Hjrw-iad. 4 7-5 ... Dn/IMd 3

6

030 NEW CHAIRMAN. AVehuriT. 3 7-7 Edderr 4
S P. FORECAST: 6-4 Hie BuoJer. 2 Llksaleeo. 9-2 M«noko.

3 Vlque. 1 2 New Ctnirman.

T\r
(I T A) RACES : 2.15, 2.45, 3.15, 3.45

(Delails—P3I)

1.15: GORLESTON STAKES 2-Y-O Fillies £606

7F i 22)
1— ALAGNA. H- L«ad*r. 5-3 O- Guest 3
4— 0 AUDREY. 0*1A > . 5-3 Dull reId 7
5

—

. 00 BID FOR GLORY. Uelkrr. £-3 P. Midden iji 15
9—000000 DEAR G'RL. Goodwill. 5-8 . .. C. Williams 1*

11—300434 ELEANOR QUEEN. W . MermalL S-5
R. Raker i7l 20

14 00 GOLDEN STREAK. F. Maxwell. S-3 J. Llncb 2
la— 00 LADY Iblb. Dr-ja'.-i ?mi'li b-S ... Rents 14
20—. I \ SOEL'R. Arir -r-m 5-5 . ... — 13
’ I— OOLflAC. 5-rflog. £-S Eddery 1

25— o MISS KALV. van Cu'-aem. S-3 D. IV. Mon-La 6
7J— 040 M'S5 WALES. H?t>l-'S. B-S Mercer 19
36— 00 ON AND ON. H. Leeder. S-S Sjkm 1t>

’T— 000 PAIACF HOUSE. Ha->h< 3-3 .. Raamoad 22— PARTHIN’S IMAGE. H. l>r|I. 8-8 Slum 11
.',11— PERCEPTION. Claj Iran R-8 . A. Sm'lli '7i 17

5-

— 0 RIPPLING WATER- D'uy«i Smidi. S-5
.Murray 4

35— n ROSl TA. H. c»..d. S3 Slarkey 5
06— 00 SALOCAI1. IV. s>eph'-"<mo. S-S ... O. Rv*n 3— pn a4RI'»HA. . 3.3 Sextan IB
A?— 0 SHELENORO. Gyi'iH-l S-S ... Crai knell 72
l -— on 'FIN. ' " 'Tul—rn. S-5. Cullen 3
44— a VER \ TENDER. Arm -rang. S-S — 21

S.P. FORECAST: 5 F.icpl:m H *’*r » ra»-d4re. 11-2 Lidy
lei, 8 M .- Kily. Lrler. 10 Gol'.'rn Ra-ixta. 12 .Wisi

Welti. Ekaaor pti<*en . 14 Vein. P»r<eejiioa. 20 tdher*.

4.45: TAKE STAKES £451 lhm f5. Straight

Forecari

)

1 ijnjna ABSOLVED iDi. Hi'I '-s. 5 S-I" ^lerrer 3
5—noon 11 HAKVL3T SPIDER it". K .I«rx-ii. 4 8-12

E!dio 1

5 044243 LUCKY PADDY iD.. M. .Urvis. 4 £-12
Raymond 2

S.P. FOREC.AST: 2-5 Absolved. 5 Loeky Paddy. T Haeveat

Spider.

JDLOW (INH) PROGRAMME. RIDERS & RETTING
j CAPITAL .ASSET. C"“»n. 11-0 Mr D. Weaver <7

HOTSPUR
—EprUij Spirit
->'ol R limns
-fee Rird
-Grpen Flover
-Btjans U
-Lucky Pierre

SELECTIONS
FORM

2. fl—Clarprn an
2.r-ii—Camlsado
p. n—Ice Bird
2.30

—

Nophm Bee
4. 0—Bhang II

4.30

—

Lucky Pierre

Advance afllclal suing • FTR.W-

BERKINGTUN HANDICAP 'CHASE Value

inner £540 2rn (6 declared, Straight Forecast)

HD1I3 CLAKEMAN 'CDi xBF.. B. Marihall. 12

[12121 SPRTNG SPIRIT iD*. W- tYhkfrion. S ll-T
i7K> ... E- Brogan

00011 THE HUSTLER <CD»- I

'3
„.f

drTT

,01221 PANGENO -Ci iD.. Wtuelun. 6 11-4 « 7^r̂ Tight

f:,i:o flmng imp -d>.
|

10'°
n
nuU'

,14.03 ROYAL EMBLEM -CX-i. P. Ren^cm.

FOKEC.ASr.- 7-4 Spring Spirit. 3 The Hurler. 4

6 F4H.1'.». £ Rural Emblem. 14 Flying Imp.

STKETTON SELLING HANDICAP HURDLE
£170 2m If 50v tl5)

10DC.I1 CAMISADO. v. Cro^- 10 12-2 -.ft «£dd„comlje

i'OS'B MlPIEFOV. Fran-.11. 11 11-8 Mr W. Jenks -7l

!i0«1 NOT ^AIVl-NC. Cramp. 4 11-7 ,71b £ ^ j7j

•000=0 WHISTLING SEA. K. E. Peacock. 7 IW^
sisa^^c^^. :
Sr '^xAGL A^. G:’^

0
6 10-6

Alki|u

•D'UJ .O INDIAN PHOENIX. IVI-Mefi-ead- S
R , 7 .

FORLC2AS7- 6--; :•

pjir T l\ !|i;-;.ng 5--

:! IJ C'3-.rS.

E. Fnrxey ‘S'

. C,, i,r j. 7-2 Ciin.^da. 9-2

s’Frlu.ifl C!-00’:r. 1- PrillCxv.

SALOP JLVEMLE ZVT&LV (Div D 5-Y-O

i'540 !?m If ?-V
312 ICE 5*:-.D > US >. F • l1

'

0121 TAKAE.-.KI. K. Cun '*'

4 C-’.PITAL .ASSET. Cr'“ron. 1J-0 Mr D. Weaver <7l

g FREELY, unison. 11-0 J. Laune i3)

7— OF HERONS POLLY. J. P«.:oek. 11-0
M. Soiamau >3'

3 p HESW ALLT.AM, Ya'dley. 11-0 ... A. Luxell <7i

-1 F HUNTERS HILL. R F- Peacock. 11-0
K. Ta?lar -7i

jq IDRO. H"rn.««y. 1 I 0 K. Mlitte

1 7 0 SP4RTON DOE. P. RdD'crn. 11-0 ... WaUdUson

t9 0 TOM'IY GUN. M.ll-r. 11-0 Cartwright

S.P. FOKFCAST 5-4 lev Bn*. 9-4 Taka;aH. 9-2 Ajtch

Dse Stvtn-i £ Hcrc-n- Dally. 1= Huprerr Hill. Idro. 14 oibcrs.

3.30: BETTLSFIELD HANDICAP ’CHASE £540

5m t5. Straight Forecast)

5

11jF13NEPHLN BEG ICDI F-Fi. Lord Mostvn. 9 J 1 .6
P. Morrth 1 31

4

—

1 304 P 4 TERTHOSE 'Di. H. Pa»n«. 9 11-3 Thorncr

5—

44F411 GREEN PLOVER <L'l. Ba-uns. 11 11-0
1 0 lb e*i .. B. R. Dailei

g PF2P30 BENFRO STAR «Pi F. Cuodcll. 8 10-7 J. Cook

11—40SF3F JAMES STUART. Ta-lo»v. 9 10-0 Smith

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Grern Plnvvr. 2 Nvphin BeQ. 7-2

Tcryiasc. 6 B'-ifri- Star. 12 Jam** S'aart.

4.0: ASEFOKD NOVICES’ ’CHASE £170 2m
lB, Dual Forecast)

1 Pl 0312 KELTIE MILL <D<. J- Peac*-eK. 3 12-3
81- Salaman i3>

4 0400F1 SOUUFTY'. Hollln* be-d . 6 12-3 B. Brogan

6

—

043321 FLYING KING iDi. I- N ichubon . 5 1 1 - 1

3

Mr T« rNsruoiion

a— 3a BHANG II. H. pair*

15 000OF0 SWEET 5L 4VE. R. £

Ayr Jackpot card
STEWARDS : Lt-Gcn Sir G. CoHinjfwcKKj, Ntsjnr E Cameron. Ma>or G.

Grdtum. Duke ot Sutherland. Mr J. Stewart, Sir T- White.

Racecard number tJackpot prtlui in light type* is shown on Ml. this
season's form figures in h tacit. Apprentices' allnwasm in brackets.
C—course winner. D—distance winner BF—beaten larounte. Draw-

fur places- on righL

Advance official coins : GOOD TO SOFT.

EFFECT OF DRAW ; Low numbers best over ?L

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

2.15 (Jackpot Prefix 1): TROON PLATE 2-Y-O Value to winner
£690 7f (16 declared)

102 30 BECK (Sir R. Macdocald-BucSacocJ. N. UurlKi 5-R ... G- 12
103 Dfle BRIDLE -Lord R»«b»n,

i. Doqglaj 3-ni'b- S-8 J. Genoa 10
104 OOOOO i-tvm i r iMr S. Evvrtrii. A. BalJiss. |.i J. ».lm— y
• 01 0 CLARY i.Viior E. aiff-McCuUocbJ. IV. A. SunAMias. M

G. Evtiki 4
106 BO cm ARE -Mn F. Nlcbalioo*. A. Bytding. S-S .... J. Can »» 13
10T 00 ELEGANT STAR iMr T. H»rr>ojl. E. W»\to«-i. 8-3 .. J- H»nm 11
10* 04OOPO FLNNART LASS -Mm G. Crytibrfi. \. Th'rai**. 5-3 ... T. lm - 5i 6
103 00002 FLAT IMP11SC "Mr K. Wllvsci. S. Anatu. S-5 ... p. yilk yy
110 O JOLLY CHATTER 'Mr C. M~jnNi. P. D- Prtrrck. 5-8 .. — S
111 MAXFOLLY iMr P. M-iobmoi. C. B-M. 3-3 . . .. J. Sldlm 3
112 OMRS 1VORTKI.NGTON IMr T. TdVturi. A. Border- 3-3

Rlrberd HutrUaiaa la- 14
113 00 PARtHLLY I Mr T. Cnmil. W. £U-v. S-S . . E. KMa 3H4 0 ROLLER BIRD -Mr L. RnUMU'i. D-ni-- Smilb. 3-3 R- KutrkfaMB 16
117 THOUSAND EYES ‘Mn D. SmiUii. Droi'. Simrb. 5-5 9- KrDrbar 1
113 DOOO VAL.AN6 AR AH iMr S. Pufieen. J, Calvert. 5-5 H- J- CmsmO 2
ISO WHLN5HJLL LADY -Mr R. Saoasteri. F. Carr. 3-5 C. EeGnMu 3

5-P. FORECAST.—6-4 Beck. 5-2 Bridle. 6 P«rdUIy. B Roller Bird. IQ Oery.
12 Flat impulse. 16 ullier>.

FORM GLIDE Beck uu beafeg Just over 61 whig 5th to Vaimart (ievvli At
Go-Jdwood - 5(1 inly 30 -good O-Mng-. BrfcBe was br-eleu eluiost 91 wt»n 6th to
P"DiUnd Firth igeve 71b* at Neu marker iTr- Auy. 21 ivleidievl. Flat IoukUh
” *' breiro >il by (m!iw intt I41bi at Nnrmi, i5fl a«y. 50 <b*eir>.
Rn«» r Btrrf i» a« S 1 -I nh*B 5th in TooMdv ilen.|l 11 Redrar 1 7fl .lulr 29
" -lit Curerr -le-eii j *.| tjib -g^od 1 - PurillUy » is nut ot Br:i 6 to BUIv
Errnia'r iii-« 3lbi at Y-irk 16D Aug. 17 la comeaay with YdUawih iieveii
•irlilregl. BECK lb nrclrrrrd lo Bndlt.

2.45 (Prefix 2): SHAW MEMORIAL HANDICAP 3-Y-O £325 lm
fill

*00011 CRESSIDA rDi i Lord Ro-rtrerH. Dooile? Smith. 3-11 ... J. Gorteo
202040 DUNET1Z l.*ln M. Surndyei. w. M*ntiaU. S-2 ..

041343 CALZ.ADO (Lonl U. dr WjidsnJ- E. Weyoiev. 7-15
203204 LUCKY BIRD -Mr T. Rubnoni. Smith. 7-10 ... T. Iwi rj, »
31343 BIRD i Lord Allendaln. W. ELcy. 7-9

01*0013 HENRY DEE ‘Di iMr H. S«. arbrlck*. J. Calirrt. 7-9
1.12100 IVMICKER’S WORLD -D, iMr 3. Murray. IV. Murra

A. Horrorto 5
000302 YOURS AND MINE 'Mr G. Rerdi. S. HaU. 7-8 . . E. Joterfm 1
040000 GOLDEN HAWKE iMr T. RaUiboae). R. Barrwi. 7-7

L. Char-nock ‘7i 7
104020 riNK SH.AN1E1NG fDl iMr G. v*n der Ploeil. W. Mar.hsJl. 7-7

R. MarsbaU • 3 1 9
001030 Wax MODEL iMr G. TbUratOQi. T. Felrburit. 7-7 ... C. Ectjr.ton 3

S.P. FORECAST.—11-4 Crroida. 5 CaUado. 6 Bird. Your* and Mine.
3 Lurk,- Bird. IQ Dutnrlte. 12 Hrnry Dee. 14 Wblrkir'i World. Pmk Sliaaiuoa.
16 oilier,.

FORM GtnDE.-^rruldii h» Brazen tree, isibi bv 21 a( Ripno ilm July 2* with
Bird tec. 81b- m awa' 4th -tioodt. Yoqre avA Mute beaten uk by Gold Tack
•m. lllbl <il Riri-n ilui Sent, b with Bird '74*e llt»i *al ««a.' 3rd iyw4i.
Culr.'do w«-. beaten 31 »vh«n 3rd to MiRrty lieveil at Doncaater Ilm- StW. 8

Horn Drt i-as beaten just over II tihao 3rd to Stuart 5arc igare 20!b
at Dobcalter 'lmi be»l. 9 lyood >o firm'. Luck| Bird wei bealea 111 wbe, 4'.h

to Berlasch 'gave siqi over today -
', cuuna il'ami July 19 rgooilr. CRESSIDA

mav ivin ayrln. Yours and line daoior.

3.13 (Prefix 3): AYRSHIRE HANDICAP £2,4ol lm 3f

(3. Dual Forecast)
101B2D NOR (Mr R. HaJI-Dar«». P. MiUlltn. Ireland. 4 9-10

R. F. parntll
13720? LADY LOll’NDES (Mr R. Sigtla.'. S. Hall. 4 8-3 ... E. Johnson
303004 PARELL.A 'Ladv D. Vyneri. W. EL*ey. 4 7-15 B. Hide
141000 FLA INC DOCTOR rCl 'Mr T. Holcroft). W. Murray. 4 7-9

A. Hon-ockn
111373 CPRSiRO 'Mr G. Oldhaon. H. Wrijy. 4 7-7 R. EdmondNtu >5-
423143 GOOOr.SON 'CDi iMr B. Labocei. C. Craislcy. 4 7-7 C. Eccle^too
420009 TORA SANTA iMr R. Sdwn'rru £. Cousins. 4 7-7 .. W. BcnUey
021420 WELL HEELED iMr J. Flnlasaoc*. A. Ealdlna. 5 7-7 J. Curt • 3*

2<*3

"PS
206
203
210
_’11

213

214
217

218

2S0

J. Correa 6
.. G. Lmvlt 77

E. Hide 4
T. Ives rt' ;
- Lowe ij< 10
J- Hhqlol

«'•. 7-4
8

502

503
504
506

?07
308
oil
31?

S.P. FORECAST.—3-2 Lady Lor odei- 4 Corsaro. S PabeDi. 6 Nor.
5 C-n->d|i>on. Fltmn Doctor. 10 Well Herlrd. 14 Tore Santa.

FORM GUIDE-—-Lady Lowndee was bealee 21 by Levandalo eleven at Redcar
I'. mi lulv 27 t-joodi. Cnrraru was beuten 61 when 3rd to Franklin iga«e 6lhJ

at Windsor ilm 3( 150vt Ana. 16 i*K>odi. Goodiaou was bealao S'sL When 3rd
to Raval Ima’ir rrnc . 21 hi m dieeter < 1 m 5( 5S.r> Senl. 5 tgoodl. Pabella W4«
beaten 4'il wti*n 4th to Tim’a Choice tree. 23lb> at Lanark il'rml Sept. 4
ijfedi. Nor -us our et first 6 to Pa* St Folia tree. 19(b) at DnorHit tlUtnl
Auy. 18 mood-. CORSARO hue Lady Lowndes lo beat.

401

402
403

SldillrtPiiihB

Mr P. C.uud-U *

AlICB DEE SEVENTY. Dnwd SicholeMJ^S
>?j

6 11-10 Tborner
peacnck. 6 11-10

G. While 7-

5 11-5 ... K. IVlilte

. a 11-5 H- M. Kavuuik
»V. Sraith

r-.* If'lhe Mill, s Flylup

,
-.quid*. 6 Ou.xnno. 10 *ojr. 14 oiber*.

SALOP JUVENILE HURDLE fDiv U) 3-Y-O

2m If r.0* f8. Dudl Forecast)

31 LUCKY riEKRE. F *'«'«• *n. 11-7 Mellur

11 KYANS CHOICE. \ . C.'« .
- 1I-* BidiUecoalbe

0Q4 MHENIAN D-V'CER- 1 ' G. While -7>

KAHN AGE ft
4 R VIE. ,.lbl'"*l. 11-0 B. R. Da*ie»

000 LlK-MENT. C .aiU’i-1- I*'0 C -
*'

KlNlPt r-‘- C-.i-b:l3’ 'I 0 •

*1 -U. I. P-d ’i.

kft'E. H. J' ”i'

’ Ti i. Lv k> r •- rr-

•h-n-t’i t'v r * ">n ’•

u i 14 o'b-i?-

TREBLE : r-20. 3.30. 4-4D rak«*

17—F40FF2 IDLE»VILD. M- rrl'-v.

1H 2IOFO0 OL'INANO. B Met ln'l

19 0040OP SPAR. T-Uuw. 5 I 1 -S

S.P. FORECAST: f-4 EbaOy H
h:na

4.30:

in—
1 1

—

i i—
15—
ifi—
a.p

U j A
Lrrr m*

TOTE

RCL'S I.

vr'ti. vO
Fo^rc

11-0 *1- Sdl-Jinnn j -

. 11.(1 T*iori|er

.
5-’.' F'an^ Ch-iir*

111 Ru,! R*-’.e:. I J

DOUBLE: 5-0. 4.0.

Waterloo, Hotspur's nap for the Harry Rosebery
Challenge Trophy (3.45).

3.43 (Prefix 4): HARRY ROSEBERY CHALLENGE TROPHY 2-Y-O

£1.660 of (6, Straight Forecast)
01124 STATIHA ID) (Piraeus E. Oeltingen-Splelberg-. w- Ekay. 9-4

J. HJagluk S
1102 WATERLOO rDi iMn R. Stanleyi. J IV. Watts. 9-4 E- Hide 6
001 BOLD AND FREE iD) iMr David Robuuooi. F. Davey. S-U

G- Le*el> 4
404 342230 DESPERATE DEE il>» USF) 'Mr H. Swarbricki. J. C41vert. 8-11

J. Gorton 1

406 430730 WEE SOVEREIGN Ui iEF» iMr W. Shaw). Denyi Snutb. 8-11
J- Seonrave 2

403 424 CAPRINO Olr G. OMhami. H. Wra99. 8-6 . .. R. Hutchinson 5

5-P. FORECAST.—4-9 Waterloo. 6 Desperate Dee. 5 Caprino. Sold and Free.

16 Statira 20 Wee Sovereian-

FORM Gl'IDE.—Bold and Free bt Silver Sky free. 3Ibi by 31 at Windsor iSD
Aug. 23 i9ood>. Waterloo was bealea 2';l by Rwi Dubarry Uevel* at York
151* Aug. 17 nieldJngi. SlaHrn was beaten about 1 'rl when 4tb to Right Srar
tree. 23)b- at Beverley i5?l Au>. 25 itrmi. Caprtuo vra* beaten 7*-l when *lh
to Mezzanine i level i at York 16D Aug. IS lyneldlrQ*- Oeeperel* De* wei beaten
aimoil 91 when 6tfa to Billy Brenner 'rec. Jib- al Neivtaatla i7F> .Aug. 25
i>ieldlng> and lo preiiooi raw vias beaten about '»l when 3rd to Wishing Star
Uevell ai i’ork iffi Aug. 19 ivi,idingi. Wee Sovereign was beaten Just over 51

when 3th to Vosiina tree. 201b) at Ripon tSfi Aua- 30 (noodj. WATERLOO
cannot be opposed.

4.15 (Prefix 5); ROYAL CALEDONIAN HUNT Clip £690 lm 5f

(12)

502 12002 ANAYAL iMrs C. Eqgtlhardi. J. W. Watts. 4 9-0 ... E. Hide S
503 100001 TL'fiSAUD *C» iMr J. McGbioi. G. Richard;. 4 9-0 L. G. Brown 1

303 000022 ONE3JMU5 iMUt A. Turnrri. R. Turner. Ireland. 6 3-7

J. Biggins 4
506 4210'*0 RAG %>IUFFLN -Mr P. Cu^slnsi. G. Richards. 4 S-T E. Johnson B
507 olOlOJ TREE DUCK iMr R Jonasi. C. Cmkley. 5 S-T D. Plant 6

M0 3 = 1301 HARLAND iLurd Weir). H. Price. 3 S-3 P- Tulk 12
511 00312 NAG ARA.I.A iBF> iMnharaoee ol Barrdai. 1- Walker. 3 8-3

J. Carina 11

512 011300 RELATE *Mrv V. Hue-lYlUlAm;i. N. Murles*. 3 6-5 G. Lewfc, 10

513 311220 SILVER METEOR iMr G. Grrenwoodl. P. Beasley. 3 3-3
J. 8engrave 3

514 040030 NLCOR \ iC« -Mrs W. LlacDonald). N. Angus. 3 8-0
Richard Hirtchiii'rni >5) 2

51 j 01*0400 NYNJ \3 iLt-Comdr J- Hanultoni. N. Anguv 3 a’° „
T ’

’

7| 1
516 000030 MH.APKJE iMr E. Serberi. J. CaJeert. 3 7-10 - R- Hutchinson 7

S.P. FORECAST-—13-e Barland. 100-30 Relate. 5 Anival. 13-3 Stiver Meleor.

10 NajareJe- Tut-aud. 12 Osciitfu;. 16 o*her».

FORM GLIDE.—Tur.MUd bt Paddy MeGredy irec. 41bi by 41 over lode y ’a «.nr<e

lira 7f i M IV 14 ignrd'. Harland bt Black Andrew free, lllb* by Cl e* Winder
il'ifn C2-- Sen*. 6 tgervdi. Ansval was begten I'll by Revel Image free. IMbi

a* Cbrsur 'lm 5f 6S.v Sept. 3 laoc-di. Naoaraja was beatan 61 by Glistening

lie- eli at Yarmruih ils*m) Aag. 26 *?ood». OnrsL-une w» bealen 51 by Mlgnon
ire,-. 9IM at Durdalk « I m If 1!2vi Sepi. 2 <good). Helata was beaten more

than 101 when *th lo Potent Ccmnttllor tree. 221b- at Good'voud Jnlv 2a
isof;- and la previous race was beaten more than 151 when SCO lo Peree!)

irer. 3lbi at Ascot '2m» June 15 iyars' »afu. RELATE bes most Ip tear from

Harland.

4.45 fPrcfix 6): GREENAN HANDICAP 3-Y-O £690 6F CIS)

601 0413 SHINING HILL iMr G. Pope. jarl. N. Murless. 9-6 G. Lewis s

602 403413 SAUCY FLIRT i"Dl iMr David Roblosoni. P. Davey. 9-5
J. Smgrava 12

603 01 FORGERY i.Mr IV. Hill). W. Marshall. 8-8 J- Gorina 8

605 104403 MISS JESSICA IDi IMr H. Nathensonl H. WrMB- S-0
R. EtUnon-Eon i5> 6

606 00400 PRIMROSE rMrs J. Lucaii. S- Ball. 8-0 •_*• Hutchinson T

607 000901 LE MART «Di (Mrs V. Crannsi. E. Carr. 7-1o «6lb e*i
*Y. MDUfT 1

U

608 C0J030 LOYAL SCOT 'P’ fMr B. Hutchlsom. IV. Elsey. 7-13 ... t- Hide 4
013330 ROYAL ENCLOSURE iDi lUf P- Bailey). W. Heigh. 7-10

T« WtS i5» 9

4O9DO0 OPEN HOUSE <CDi 'Miss J. HUion). N. Annus. 7-8 J. Lowe ioi 11

6’3 044010 ARTIC-C iCD' «'lr A. Boardroan). A. Thomas. 7-7 C. Ecciestnu 13

614 013400 BROKEN SECRET iCl 'Mr A. Crowtherl. A. Thomas. 7-7
J. HI2J1D9 3

61 5 003000 BUSHED *Ci 'Mrs F. Nlehol»B». A. BeldlM.
J’J
J- C

2TI ,Sl 2

617 004013 RED RODNEY -Dl 'Mr J- Henders-aoi. M. IV.
B(J^ f5, i

S.P. FORECAST.—3 Mlis leulea. Sblolnp Hill. 11-3 Saucy Flirt- 7 Loral Scot.

10 Red Rcdrer. Forger--. 12 Primrose. IS others.

FORM GLIDE L* Mil bl Pal M» Chrer igaer 231b* bt ftk at
"f®”

' 6
£J

®

hIii, Bu-hrd -rec. 2' o' 21 away 5ih «pood-. Shlaiuq HJB was ^ tha
5

161 When last ol 3 ir. Favoirrta leave 5Ib> at Ntnourm nmi July 8 -go-sd- Md
in nrts:aus rare bt CemPufluar nave 7)_b* by 4J at EbMrni * «n Juno B'

Sjqn- Flirt bf«T««ii qbc*ut »al when ord \o K^trtcla fr»c- 1 1 Ibi Jit ^ or*-

Anj
1

lo With Laval Scot free. 17lbi In rear (rleMlnai. Mis* Jerelca »w taitn

aimo-i 21 when 3rd In Haupy Memory 'nave 61b. et Newcastle ibD Aup. o0 iheara .

Forgery be Ornament-l Uevel. by >«! al Kemptan Pk. ,5
^ J“ ls **

Red Rodney «.s bearea 5‘,l when 3rd lo BM*M •«£. al Lanark >70

Sept. 4 -noodl. SHINING HILL may concede weight- Ml»a leaslra oe*t nest.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.43. 3.4S. 4.43. DOUBLE; 3.1S. 4.1S. JACKPOT: All Six.

6P3

611
613

COURSE SPECIALISTS
AYR

Cnurte »»innere.—5.15 Urn 3H:
Flyinc Doctor dm 5»i- ooudhan /l *«m-
Ira 31 ). 4-13 ilm 5D: 7«saujl ilm 71'-

vre-jn* '71*. 4.45 -bfl: Coen Hhum- >51;

61 1. Arii. -C (*’. Bnjbed iSf). Broken

‘'Wkei* _«-iiicv March ,5-
I- -bru-rin 27. Seagruv* 21- E;

.
Hide 20.

P--..--II ]g C. Ecclettan la- M- C'-nuor-

lon 17- Cad«-*laJr 16 L. Bw n 1 5. _
Trunerj. — S- Hal* ’6. Anjiiy 2o.

E. Cu-mi 18. DMiji Sin lib lo M- H.
Latierb- 14 E. i^err 13. Ora~ 13. A. A.
Stpphrns^n lo. OmiMpn IZa Wrymps 12-

YARMOUTH
Bci-K
5.13

Coure -lnntit.—2 15 (lint:

Fu.-ilier '7H. Sk-- H.ii'er> I6!»

i6f>; r*n-Hi*t? 1
5’ ?3v).

lgilr’i •Inc" .Mircn 19o6i —B.

lay lor a;. Durr 31. Piriirrti "13 Starkey
25 El lm -’7 w Ciricd) IS. _ .

Vraiherr. — H. Leader 30 F. Arm-
:--.~J2d 20. Oxlvv IS T. Wausb 14.
Dou.las smith 14. R. jama 12.

ASCOT AFPOEVTMENT
Mr Tim Thompson, Northern

Representative of the Racing
Information Bureau, has been
appointed assistant clerk of the
course at Ascot from November 1.

He succeeds Mr Nick Gaselee,
who is joining Fulke Walwyn as
assistant trainer.

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
VARITOLTH—2.13. SliV PrtMKai

2 43- preclou-. Dreps <0301; a-15-
3qaln-ef: 3 45. Li;->4?e«n: 4.15. Rippling
lV<*r* : 4 45 Absal-ed. , ,

'

. A>R—2 15 Berk: 2 45. Crcwlda-.
3 15. Cors^ro; 3.45- Caprino; 4- IS.
K«V.-: 4 43 HIB

STATE OF GOING
Advamn -jAclol going for tomorrow'*

leirtma- a»t oood to toft Kempton
pk ’’ yuOd.”

y- ?
•

Golf

Soccer SO

Ku~by Union 30

Crirket SI

Water Ski-ins 31

Olympic Games ... 31

Ayr Racing

PRINCE
CONSORT
FLOPS
By Our Scottish Racing;

Correspondent

pRINCE CONSORT. 9-2 onx
favourite for his Doon-

side Cup match w ith

Primereiio on the opening
day of Ayr's Western meet-
ing yesterday, was well and
truly beaten by Henry
Cecil’s colt.

Geoff Lewis took Prince Con-
sort smartly out of the stalls in

an attempt to make it all. but
Edward Hide was content to

track him on Primereiio until

they came below the distance.

Then Hide set Primereiio alisht

and as be ranged alongside it was
all too dear that the Noel
Murless-trained Prince Consort
had little heart for a fizht and
be went under t*v l’r lengths.

That this £5.000 race attracted
only two runners is a reflection of
the faint-hearted attitude of some
owners and trainers as well as a
discouragement to racecourse
executives and the Levy Board.

Lack no better

Murless and Lewis had no better

luck in the Sandsate Plate when
the favourite. Raval Shiraz, could
do no better than finish a close
third behind Petty Easterbv’s Par-
light, who finished half a length

dear of Sidwin.

Parligbt. cleverly ridden bv
Michael Birch, was bought bv his
Doncaster owner Mr A. Snioa for
•LQOQgns.

Lewis's luck turned when be
won the Craigengillan Nnrserv on
Mrs Anne-Marie Banks’s Billv

Bremner. but Double Royal would
have won had he not huo? sud-
denly towards Billy Bremner
forcing Hide to snatch him uo
and lose by a neck.

Three comparative outsiders
fought out the finish of the Royal
Caledonian Hunt and Koval Bur^h
of Ayr Handicap with Princely
Justice winning by one lenzth and
half a lenzth from Queens Fan-
tasy and Remraf.
Owned by Mr. Tommv Aspin.

Princely Justice was bought for
him in Dublin for SOOzns hv his

trainer Colin Crosslev. He now
goes up for sale at Doncaster at

Hie end of next week.

h ALTESSE ’ RETIRES
Altesse Royale. winner of this

year's ' 11*10 Guineas. Oaks and
Irish Guinness Oaks, bap met with
a training setback and will not
run again. Col Roger Hue-
Williams. Altesse Royale’s owner
is retiring the filly to bis Woolton
House Stud, near Newbury.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
LUDLOW (NHI

Coer** •vtamre.—2.0 «2m ’chi:
OareiyiaD (fin ’ch lour rtnMfi. T*>e
Hustler <2m *clt>. Pnr.wao If I0Ov
bd'«’i Bn«^il RtoMnip i2in 'ch tl-rev liman.
5.30 (3m ’rp): Jk>ph;n Ben i3id 'Un-

.li-rtri 1‘IncB Aunukt. 19661 —VvM’o-
ronil—• 23- 5. JWnnnrt 9. R. R. Davtre
S. Thnroar 8. Cnrt-vrtobt 7. Hartv 6.
.IriUilPT? 6. J. King 5. Haloe 5- R.
AM in? t. P. Jane? 4. Turnell 4.

Trainers-—F. Rimep 15. F- IVahnre
3. P. RKB43I -

13. F. Joo« .

7. WM-reo 7. J. IVrftlit
rwp'r

Bvo-n *.
G. 0*v*n 6. G. EaliHpg S. Bewlcke 5.
Gandollo S.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
AYR.—2 13- Flat Inpuisei 3-45.

Yours and Mina*. 3.15. Lady Lowe dre
runi; 3.43 Dui-emr Dee; 4-15.
Nagaraja; 4.45. &blnlng HI

I

).

HOTSPICK'S “ TWELVE ”

HorluHl *4.13. Ayr) fc the onlr. horse
listed ui Hocpur't Twelve, to Follow
apgapid wday.

The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, September 16.7371 29

Lava Tennis

Smith overcomes

defiant Kodes

for first title
By LANCE TONGAY in New York

THE United States Open Lawn Tennis championship

had its belated finish at Forest Hills yesterday with

the 6ft 4in Stan Smith beating the Czech, Jan Kodes, 3-6,

6-3, 6-2, 7-6, to take his -

1 he resuits

B-S: J. kMiy iCjkIii bt A. AA« .*b-

native mens singles title

for the first time.

One would class Smith as a
typical American champion,
a forthright, no-nonsense type
of player with a big serve,
an able command o fthe deep
volley, and a punishing ability
to maintain the pressure of a
power game from first to last

He was a finalist at Wimble-
don and here, in the last match,
he beat the man who put out
the Wimbledon champion. Aus-
tralian John Newcombe, in the
first round.
With this victory. Smith con-

firmed his standing as one of the
Correct aristocrats of the game,
alongside Kewcombe, the Wimble-
don champion, and Kodes, the
winner of the major hard court
meeting, the French champion-
ship.

Rut I dare say. the jfreatest
revelation of the 19T1 U.S. meet*
in? was not so much Smith's suc-
cess. which was always a possi-

bility. than of the abilitv of Kodes
to transform himself from purelq
a bardcourt ewonint to one com-
ing within one match of taking
the world's second-best champion-
ship on grass.

For Kodes though, the last

barrier was too formidable. Smith
opened a little shakily, did not
serve ss well as normal anda
Kodes, who was initially the
sharper, toofl the opening set-

It proved for Smith no more
than a raiue-findin? set. Most
of the moves made by Kodes he
anticipated, replvinz to the sharp
blows of the Czech were shots
that were even heavier and
faster, particularly with his rang-
ing passing shots from the back-
hand.

Czech punished
After a while, it became appa-

rent that Kodes was like a boxer
fighting out of his weight The
Czech took a lot of punishment
grew rather weary and he had
no choice but to let the tide of

American weight and superiority
flow over him in the second and
third sets.

After winning the first set.

Kodes broke Smith's service in

3.6. 4-6. 6-3. 6-4.
«r«mra'« DmUu Fftiaf: iU» Jt

Casals itf.S.) * .Mrs J. Dettor lAusireba*
bt Mrs G. Gbifireau & Miss F. Durr
ifnjrti 6-3- 6-3.

Men’s Doubles. Semi-Final: Sm|Ui £
^rik Van^DiHen CM OLk*r ft M- «41*MD

'mMs£ .8Sti*2'H.
s
'Si£rfe aAVS

hr Mu: Cm': ft I. Nas’are iFeirn. by
4-fau-r. Mn B -J. Kura ft O. DavtBxm
- Australia > b- Mrs Dj.-Too Alt-1 r*iiji 7*
Frrw MrMdran iS. Africa, 6-3- 2-6-

** s,,w*

the third game of the second sot.
in reply to the loss ot his own.
He did not break through again
until the fourth game of the
fourth set
This was a love game and, on

the last point. Kodes was needled
by what he felt to be the injus-
tice of Smith being awarded two
more selves after a corrected
linesman’s call.

Smith did break back, but some
weary shots came into his reper-
toire then and the Czech was
able to bring the store back to
level terms at four games all

and. eventuallv. six games all.

The match then ended on a tie-
break sequence. It was for Smith,
the fifth played during the course
of the meeting. He had uat lost
one and he did not lose It now.
With some tremendous passing
shots in the course of it. ha
won by five points to three to
make himself the AmeriC4n
champion.

Kodes surprise

The men’s finalists. Smith arid
Kodes, emerged on Tuesday—
three days after the original
schedule. The general expecta-
tion was for an all-American final
Smith against Arthur Ashe, but
while Smith beat the Dutchman.
Tom Okker 7-6. 5-6, 2-S, (W.
Kodes pulled off the major sur-
grjse^hy heating Ashe 7-6, 3-6, 44

A soft, damp court and a heavy
atmosphere, the aftermath of so
much rain, made for difficult con-
ditions- As a result, the standard
of play between Smith and Okker
was high. and. as it turned out
the slippery turf proved less in
favour of the faster-moving aqd
more mobile Okker.

Course Notes and Hints

LADY LOWNDES BEST
By OUR COURSE CORRESPONDENT

T ADY LOWNDES*, who but for a stumble inside the final
** furlong would probably have won the Bessborough
Stakes at Royal Ascot in June, is napped for the Ayrshire
Handicap (3.15) at Ayr
today.

Sam Hall’s four-year-old has

since run seventh to Prominent
at York and second to Levan-
dale at Kedcar, and it is the
Levandale stable of Gill Elsey
that is Likely to provide today's
chief danger in Pabelia.

Noel Murjess runs several
fancied candidates this afternoon,
the best of them probably being
Brrk in the Troon Plate (2.ISJ.

This two-year-old daughter of St
Paddy made a most promising
first appearance when third to
the very fast Rose Dubarry at
Sandown in July, and although
subsequently only fifth to Valmara
at Goodwood, should be too good
for her opponents here.

Harland is preferred to another

yet to tackle a distance *5 far
as this but he was staying on
strongly when third to Spoiled
Lad and Pavel over 10 furlongs at
Goodwood in July and looks
leniently treated op that form.

Miss Jessica fancied

Mies Jessica, beaten by two
previous ivjnners ia Happy
Memory and Everlasting at New-
castle, looks a likely winner for
Harry Wragg ia the Greeqan
Handicap M.45 1

. The chief danger
will probably be Shining Hill, no
match for Irish 1,000 Guineas
heroine Favoletta at Newmarket
but previously a good Epsom
winner.

TVESDATS FLAT RACING
GOODWOOD

3.0. Fo« Roy iJ. MeGina. 9-4*. 1:
Ab*rnettajr i2-1Fi. 2: Mv Matt i5-1i. S.
1 taa. Tata: Wlo. 4 Ip: placas. IBP.
i;p. 4ual t'caci 35p.

2.30. Square Rl»ri |G. Lewis. 6-SF .
t Swett Reproach i9-2*. 2: Ttsor Bebv
125-1 L 3. T2 ran. Tote: Win. i9p:
places. 1 3p. 22p. 29p.

3.0. Mlramoor iMr J. NtL-on. 10-li.
1. CooMirecy 'Ew» F>. 3: Reaasarepce
17-4 >. 5. 6 ran. Tote: Wla. 7 Op.
olact*. 19P- 14p: f'Otol, Cl -79.

3.30. Waatward H» iP. Wal4roa.
S-llFi, 1: Mr Barrett H3-3i. 2: Shiver
My Tup hers <6- 1 >. 3. 10 tap. Tole:
Win. 18-'-. places, lip 16P. 16p: dint
I’cajt. 37p.

4 0. Spirit In tbs Sky \L. PloaVt.
5-6F*. 1; Run of the Mill 2:
CtrtttKrr *33-16 3- • wn. Tate: Wig.
2?p; places. ISP. 16p. 2Sp: dual feast.
OOP.

4.50. Knotty Pine iG. Lewis. 8-1 IF),
fta. alone. 3 ran. Tote: Wtp. 15p.

Taie double : £8-90: Treble: £1-30.
Jackpot: £536-85-

YARMOUTB
rerh On 'E. Eldra

. • i9-4i. 3. IrwyiNM... ._ ...
3. JO NX. lore- »Via. b4p; n-arwi.
2lP. loo. 14p: 4ua| Kpl. SI -93.

.
2.15. Curt On 'E. Eldra- 7.1*. 1:

Lord )wiw_i9-4i J, krwgrMeible lt-4f),

f\e. 1

2-43. oireakv Hupp i\V. Hond. 11-3h
1: I’angtze Ru#r iS-ifl. J: (Ipv4| Wish
1 1 0-1 1 5. 10 raa Tate- Win. G4p:
Places. 2Op. ]3p. 25p: dual feast. SBo.

, 3-1S. Ctaablni iF. Talk. 6-U. 1;
Grecian 4rtUts I3-2|. 2: At Ibr Diara
i9-*F*. 3. ID tan. Tote: Wlq. 66p:
pier's. 20p. 16p. 2Op.

3 45. GaHepo iB. Tftvlor. 8-11 Fk 1;
Robber VILlDi .T-2i. 2; Debatable i7-1i.
3. 7 ran. Tote: lip; places. 12p. > 6p;
dual f C4*t. £7p.

4 15. Klnndylie Knw iD- Ciillrp. R-4FI.
1. Cashable i5-li. t. L'navnldaMe ild-I*,
1. 12 ran. Ton: Win. 35 o: pieces 16o.
Casbaoie 20p Unavqidalilr Sop-

4.43. Bristol M08 <P. Edderv. 9-4.IFI.
t: Pike's Pet i9-4JF*. 3; Ad.«u4itu'er
<53-1*. 3. 13 tan. Tote- Win. 35p;
places, lip I4p. 7 So. Toto pnqola

:

El 6 -75p. Treb-'e: £.-90.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS AT THREE MEETINGS
Tngualr IR. JHgKIUlUBn. 6-4F) 3- AJeo:
J Ken'ocky Fair l5*l*». 12 Roi d'Or.AYR

(Going: Good to soft)

2.1 s: KELKERKAN AM.4T. RIDERS’
SThS £480 ICO 71

BLIND maRODLir. b c Star Men—
Wait Nmv iNii, J Shaw). 9 11-11

Mr N. Gaselee .. 4-1 1
TRACEY’ .ANNE, ch I Fab-reP IJ-—

Soldi) Slrallht iMr J. Doraoi. 5 10-7
Mr C. Platts . . 7-2F 3

FRONT BENCHER, b 9 Boootrousr—
Top Shelf IMn D. E. v. Garden'. _
5 12-4 ... Mr R. Smith ... 15-2 3
Also: 11-2 Klonzcn. 13-2 My Swan

fJtb>. 15-2 Frond Sranr «5Ui>. 8 Victor's
Unisnr i6>h). 16 Mike Sravn. 23 Rocky.
Kelsbt’a Way. Eerparun. Colour Mine.
12 rap. 2'rl 41. 2'a). ab-Ild. ok.
5ta 52 76a IP. Beasley. MaUoai. Tote:
1VU). 35 p: Places. ISP. 13p. 36 p.

2.43; SANDGATE PTE 2-Y-O £690 lm
PARUGHT. br c Parthla—DayUBht

(Mr A- Snipe., a-6 _M. Birch - ... 6-1 1
SIDWIN. or c Ouonim—Auer's

Chariot (Mr S. Rostnui. B-ll
J. Hlq-jlro ... 10-1 2

ROYAL. SHIRAZ, b C Darius—Sweet
Solera lUra S. M. Cas ellot. 8-11

G. Lewis ... 3-1F 5
Also: 4 Solid silver i4thl. Home To

Roect I3rtll. 7 Sleglrlrd Line, 14 Ai
Krzula, 20 Lentoa Bom (6th*. Merrv
Crown. Sir Tam. Uwlpwood Blue.
Begone. Kalolov*, Silk C'-urier. 14 raa.
»*i. 3«l- l'.-l. 41. lm 45- 77s. iM. H.
La>terby. Maliom. Tote: Win. £1-81:
elacea. 3Tp. 25p. 15p.
3.13. ROYAL CALEDONIAN HUNT and
ROYAL BURCH OF AYR H'CAP £1.721

lm
PRINCELY JUSTICE ch s. Pampered

Kins—Judiciary iM: A. T. Aiplai. .
4 7-7. T. Ives ... 10-1 1

QUEEN’S FANTASY, ch f. Pampered
King—Poke Bonnet 'Mr R- E.

..
Mtsoni. 4 7-0. L. Muller ... ia-1 2

REMRAF. gr h. Eltit—While Rain
IMA V. Crange;. 6 8-2 ^ ^ -M. Clough .. 10-1 3
Also: 3F ivn’sh Rarebit. 5 Londu-

bor.Tuih &av iS'bi. 6 El Credo. 7
Sovereign Glram. 3 Lourfoun GaJe (4t(u.
M'dfdna! Compound. 14 Ha'I Hacked
1 6'tii. Coley's Harvest. 35 Flight Matter.
12 ran. 11. 'rl nk. bd 31. 1 m 43-104-
C. Croitlfy . Neslopi Tote: win. £1*61:
placu. 53p. S2p. 32p.

3.43: DOONSIDE CUP £2.583 1 01 51.

PRIMERjSLLO. _ b c PrIiu«ro~-BJm
Shadow iMr P. Wjosronei. 5 a-1„ E. Hid- ... 4-1 1

PRINCE CONSORT, h h Ri|l5l K^sal
V—Cryttal Palace iM; H- J. Joel..

S 3-7 G. Lt'vl* ... S-SF 2
2 ran. 1**1. 2m 21-31?. iH. Cecil.

Newmarket. i To*: W:nr £1-01.

4.15: CRAJGENGILL* N N’SERY H'CAP
2-5r-D Cf90 fif.

BD.LY BREMPTR. h c F-cord n

—

Suingtime fMr« Anr.«-M. Rmkp'i.
9-6 G. Lrtr!& . 10.11F 1

DOUBLE ROYAL, ch r Klfia’c Leap—
Oueen MadDo (Mr J. L- Rraitlidoel.
8-J E. Rida ... 4-1 2

EOWEKBY SOVEREIGN, b c Sovereign
Lord—CheunU lUr E. Strutt). 7-8 _

J- SraMas b-s 3
Also : 1 0 Princest Karen «4th). 13

Granola Bowl <Ath<. 20 Elaalle iSthl.
lArdanttis. 7 ran. Nk. 61. 31. l*a l- tl.
hk : lm 15-531. iF. Carr. Milton).
Tole: Win. Zip; places. 17p. 25p: dual
f'catt. 44o.

4.45: KILBRIDE H’CAP £690 51.
NATIVE BAZAAR, ch C Indigenous.

—

Fur Exchange (Mrs O. M. Lnetv*. .
3 9-9 R Marihsll ... 7-2JF 1

SPANISH PRINCESS, b f El Gallo

—

PanUmror Queen IMn. R. E. Maaam. _
5 7-12 J. Higgins 9-1 2

REGAL BINGO, ro g Proud Chieftain—Mtsa Wooa (Mrs. J. Hotel. 5 7.7
T. Ivra ... 35-1 3

Also: 7-2JF Goldon Slelob. 71-3 Luckv
Wla i5tb*. 7 Red Desire. Trera Blgy. 9
Tecllyu- 12 Dispensation. 14 Bunatri
Blue. 16 Super Scot i4th). 25 Village
Fltrt «6thi. wer Whistle. .13 ran. **1.
1*:i. Only distance available, lm 1-1 la.
in. Marshall. Whiebury.i Tote: Win.
59p; places. ISp. 25p. 78p-
TOTE DOUBLE: PrtneeW Juetlea ft

BOIv Bremrer. £18-n0 166 winners').
TREBLE: Partlght- Primereiio ft Nallva
Bazaar. £67-60 >10 winners). JACKPOT:
Nat wen. No consolation- £3.665 earrtod
forward.

YARMOUTH
(Going: Good to firm)
2.15 i7f): Honey Flake iC. Wlnbam.

Tata: win. £3-95: places, 64p, 28p. 21 p:
dual rarerast. £8-31.

2.45 iSf<: No Defence tA. Murray.
g-4Fi 1: Free And Easy ij. Mercer.
8-1* Banana (A. Smith. 33-1* 3.
A!*a: 11-2 MiW Gadsboa! 7 Tudar-
m?rd iSthl. 13-2 Maonpath >4(8) 8
Mettle 10 Double Act. 14 Desert Cry.
16 Quonlsm. 20_T«ctlcal T-d 53 Civil
»er. Deitovaad Charger Tima* Square.

, 3.15 ri'.inl: Cnoiahb ,1». Edderv.
1-1* 1: Definitely *W. Carean. 6-4F> 2:
Ca!c *n Lalt ;A. Murray 8-li 3. AIM:

ML'fy Ulhf rtthl 8 Sraucnr-. ifi
Pepsenaer ^'5ilu 6 ran. 41: hd:

121: 21. 2m i-6e. i.( Winter. N-w.
marlcet > Tote- win 44p: places. 21 p.
13p. Forccnsr £1-01.

,
3 45 ‘2*i

i SSyi Set Pnhd iR. Hu'ch-
'nwn. 11-op 1 hf'K'. Brant «D. MrKav,

2_ Ta!!«d.j- Cfl-mn. 11-2i a.
AT«t: o Leopnrdlus tSthi. 3 FortunesHue i(**h). 9 A-radian Memnne* H‘ni.(—um 7 ran. h-1 6f- LI- 51 71.

,V?
5 ««Ss - 11 • ItundeM Tote:

places. ISp. 72p: dual feast.

4jlS i7f*: Staralao fG. Starkey. 2-1 1.

1; Rainy Beaton J. Mercer. 11-2J, 2:

16 JOll
bach.
Silver.

Sailor' i4»iu. 30 Naoari.
Lost ^nl. Tuican Pride.

’Chl: Fltmrd i.T. G. Davies
The Level U. Nolan. 2-1 F).

ehy. 12-1 1. 5. Alto:
10 Fox Fir* i4tfat.

3mm. Annyrage. Earn Islay. i Tote:
. 31 p. 31 p: dual fore-

—. f -^iWd the Moon t6Uu. 13 San-
21. 1**1. 1**1. bd. ;i. |m 36 -4 b.
im. Caul. Newmarket > Tote: Win.
45p: places, I5p. 17p. 14p.

4.45 limit Will Do ID. Kng. 20-1*
I: Teaaaaon .cG. Starkey. 4-1) 2; Fair
Return HV. Hood. 16-11 3. Also: 7-2F
Hey Up iStb*. 9-2 Mr Rhonda >6thi.
6 Swansea. 15-3 Smtimer Sunshine farm.
10 DasVa. 14 Tamarind Dove. 16 King
Rulus, 20 CymbaLla. Paltkaru. Elevraue.
13 ran. Sh-bd. 41. 31. 11. 31. lm 39s.
IT. Gosling. Epsom*, tote: Win. £3-24;
glares, 78p. 26p. 62p.
._TOTE OnUBLE : Cnnnabte ft Sraralno.
£7-70 1149 tickets*. TREBLE: No
Defence. Set Point ft WO! Do. £333-95
(2 tickets).

LUDLOW (N H)
(Going: Firm)

5-3i.° iHto

F»°sasBl 'tid
Johasol. 6 ran. 11: hd: 6!: 121.
59-8s. i"R. Armyr
Win. Sip: places,
cast. 31p.

2-3D i2t.-Di ’chi; MoonlHtht Escnputd

a

iD. Cartwright, 3-11. 1; ShrtVIre ij.
Hdine, ll-4i. 2: Gravel Lodge iR. Harry.
11-4], 3. Aiso: 3-4F Legendry Rad. 4
ran. 81. over 151. 161. 5tn 3 -4s. iC. V.
MtUer. Satpstoq.1 Tola: Wla. 47p: fore-
cast. B3p.
.3.0 12m if 30v bdlel: Ratplna jJ-
Klng. 8-1 1. 1; Slaughter Brtdga iw.
blPitn. 100-301. 2: Sea Roman™ i.Mr V.
Pereira). 9-1 1 3. Also: 2F Garliretowa
ib.d.1. 9-4 211110a (ft. 23 .Drain -Man
(4ihi. 6 ran. 31; pvar 151: 31. 4m 6-bs.
IP Bailov. Bparsholl.i Tote: Win- 9^S :

places. 39p. 16p: dual forecast. C1.--S-

3.30 15m ’chi: Fear'ess Fred *T.
Blddleeombe. 8-VlFt. 1; Blech Mfet ff-
Nortnau. 4-1*. 3. Afea: 11-4 Mr »v-eklu
tu.r.i. 3 ran. 41. 6m B-Sr. *y._f-
Rtmrll. Klnerklay.i Tola: IVln.. tJi>;

IDtecost 24p.

4.0 «2m If SOv bdle): Party Man
iR. Detinerd. 11-BFl. 1: Chfmjlw Lass
M. Senders. 9-2 1. S: BrawnlleW iMr
V. Perclval. 16-1). 3. ABa: 15-8 Fire-
arm 1 4th 1. 16 SaVnaaney (Sib). 53, 14»ri“

Sonp. set Fly 161b;. 7 _Raa- .s*-

sh nil. jiver 151- I- 1
-

Jj**-

Head Upper Lambourn.) Tola:
27o: places. 21 p. 36p; dual
79p.

4.30 f2m If SOP hdlxi- N«w Mraiber
iiv. Smith 5-1 IFI l: Now RiwaHj. kin«-

9.J1 3- 6:W Sheet II ij. Beurte. B-l* 3-

AIM ; 4 Many Win. wo Esbend 'P-J-J*
it” jv.fr i4ih). 6 r ta. 71. aver 151.

over 15'. *k-hd 5m 50c- ijL Kennnrd.
Toto: Win. Up: pJ»ea*.

]6d. 45p. lorrrast. 57 p.

TPTE DOUBLE :
Rasping * .Party

itA £3-35 <23 ilcVrM. TREBLEt
vlnanl'Bbt Escape, Fearless Fred ft New
Mambtr. £3-00 tfiTUcLMS).

(R.
Win.

forecast.
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European Cup

By DONALD SAUNDERS in Oslo

Stroemsgodset, Drammen 1 Arsenal 3

A FTER scoring twice in 20 minutes in the" first-leg of a European Cup-tie against

Stroemgodset, at the Ullevaal Stadium, in Oslo,

last night, Arsenal had to work harder than

they might have expected to put themselves

within comfortable reach of the next round.

No team could have enjoyed a better beginning to

their first match in this competition than did Arsenal.

Within two minutes of the

kick-off they were a goal up.

The man largely responsible
for this excellent start was
Marinello, their least experi-
enced player. He floated over
an accurate, high cross,
Kennedy headed it back and
Simpson thumped the ball
into the back of the net

This made sure that Stroems-
godset would not be able to pull
back nine men In deFence- They
now needed to hit back quickly
and firmly. To their credit, this
they tried to do.

Andersen sparkle

With Andersen and Amundsen
working industriously in midfield,
they took risks io their effort to
push Arsenal back.

Andersen, in particular, was a
nuisance to Arsenal's deFence and
in the seventh mionte he sent a
fierce shot only inches over. Eight
minutes later. Wilson had to race
off his line to snatch the ball from
-Rorvik’s feet.

But, in the 20th minute, the
Norwegians paid for their bold-
ness—by conceding another goaL

MarineUo, thoroughly enjoying
his second senior same in a year,
was again Arsenal's hero. The
young Scot swayed outside
Wolner, let fly right-footed from
the edge of the box. and the ball

|gsssgg

fssamssSBS^
Peter Marinello ... an

- Arsenal hero last night.

struck the Norwegian right-back’s

outstretched leg before rising over
the helpless Than into the net

Arsenal, who had Kelly in mid-
field instead of Storey, now took
complete charge. Rarely could
Stroemsgodset move out of their
own half as the Londoners
searched hungrily for further
goals.

Wilson saves

Even so, just before the inter-
val, the determined Andersen
caught Arsenal's defence by sur-

prise with a quick thrust and
Wilson had to dive smartly to

whip the ball away from the Ndt-
wegia o’s boot.

A mistake by Simpson, who
had been a tower of strength in

midfield, allowed the Norwegians
back into the game in the 52nd
minute. Simpson casually pushed
a pass straight to the feet of

Steinar Fettersen, who ran on
strongly and drove the ball past
the advancing Wilson off a post

This encouraged Stroemgodset
to go storming into the attack and
MrLintock and Roberts had to
work hard to hold the eager Nor-
wegians.

In the 65th minute Stroemgod-
set sent on the powerfully built
In-ar Fettersen in place of
Presberg in an effort to reinforce
their attack. Before the substitute
had time to touch the ball Arsenal
almost increased their lead, a
shot by Graham bouncing to
safety off a post
Ten minutes from time Arsenal

called off Marinello and sent on
young Paul Davies for his first
senior appearance. Before the lad
had time to touch the ball, how-
ever. Kelly put the issue bevood
doubt bv driving home Arsenal’s
third goaL

Slrofmaqofteft—Th on: Wolner, Mattil-
ira. Aliaker-NO'tdatll, Erfksrn Amund-
sen. Ofcen. Andersen. Pert risen, Rorvik.
Presto hj
ArwtMl.—Wilkin; Rice. Simpson.

MeLIntack. MclNab. Roberts. Kelly.
Marinello. Graham. Radford, Kennedy.

GOULD TO ALBION
FOR £60,000

Bobby Gould, the Wolves and
former Arsenal and Coventry
striker, yesterday signed for
West Bromwich Albion for a fee
of £60,000.

Gould can now be included in
Alibon's team to face Ipswich at
The Hawthorns on Saturday and
should add much needed power
to a team that has not scored far
five malcbej and is missing Jeff
Astie, who is recovering from an
appendix operation.

THREE DERBY PLAYERS
IN LEAGUE PARTY

gIR ALF RAMSEY has chosen three Derby County
players for the English League’s game with the League

of Ireland in Dublin next
Wednesday.

Included in a party of 14 are
Boy McFarland, Colin Todd and
Kevin Hector From the success-
ful Derby team that is still un-
beaten in the First Division
after eight matches.
With Spurs and West Ham

players wanted for club duty
Ramsey has taken the chance to

The squad
Banks (Stoke), StallInn (Leices-

ter); Lawler (Liverpool). Hughes
(Liverpool), Todd (Derby), Storey
(Arsenal), McFarland (Derby),
Sadler (Man. XitdJ, Lee (Man.
Citv), Bel] (Man. City), Ball (Ever-
ton), Osgood (Chelsea), Radford
(Arsenal), Hector (Derby).

EU F A Cun

blood some fringe talent with the
vital European Championship
games against Switzerland loom-
ing large in his mind.

London players

London is also well represented
in the squad, and it is particularly
pleasing to see John Radford's
name in the list along with his
Highbury colleague. Peter Storey.
Radford had a wonderful Cup

Final last May and has continued
to look a very good player despite
Arsenal’s rather in-and-out start
to the season.
Peter Osgood, of Chelsea, is

back in favour, and the man who

was put on the transfer List by his
dub only a few weeks ago for
“ not trying " has now played him-
self right back on to the verge of
the England team.

Despite Everton's poor start to
this campaign Alan Ball is in the
side and it conld well be that he
will captain the side in the
absence of Bobby Moore and Alan
MulJery.

But the man who could gain
most from a good performance in
Dublin is Hector. This talented
forward has been in great form
in Derby's good run this season
and he has the ability to excel in
midfield and in the penalty area.

All dividends are subject to

rescrutiny and except where
stated are to units of t Op.

MATCHES PLAYED
SATURDAY, 17 Hi SEPT.

VERNONS Liverpool-

WORLD RECORD WIN f

£210,735
SHARED BY 2 LUCKY CLIENTS

ONE 1ST Sr OTHER DIV5.

FOR 8 COES-A-PENNY STAKES
WORLD'S LARGEST
8 GOES A PENNY
TREBLE CHANCE
23 Pts. £91.274 -Of)

22 Vi PtS. £8-2144

22 PtS. £952

21>j PtS. £»
21 pts. £25-30

12 MATCH RESULTS POOL

FOB

12 Correct £343- SO

|

11 Correct
ID Correct
4 DRAWS
4 AWAYS

„— £343-80)
£4.3fll

£09-60

<

FOR

IP
£26-50

21-00

.
£5-508 RESULTS .................

SIMPLE SIX — £21-25

Expenses and Commission for 28th August. 1971—30-8%.

If over 13. SEND TODAY FOR COUPONS TO VERNONS POOLS.
LIWEBPOOL.

THISM51MI|Rp5»™
neuGHfis; minMisr&ffiiMDivs.

TBS WORLD'S LARGEST
treble chance
(Max. Pts. 23)

23 Pts.

E2'z Pts. ,—„
42 Pts. —

—

21*3 Pts.

21 Pts-

204 Pts.

12 MATCH POINTS POOL

£85,978-80 fOT 4p,
E7J64-98 Tor U p.

£3.256-80 for 4p.
£334-20 Tor 'iP-
£96-05 for 4p-

h, £30-05 for 4p-

24 Pts. ............

23 Pts. —
22 Pts. ....

« DRAWS

£414-20 for lp.

£23-20 for lp.

£5-00 for lp.

..... £33-00

8 RESULTS ......

4 AWAYS —
... £6-50

a-25

Expenses and Commission for the 23th August—-33-1%,

SEND TODAY FOR COUPONS. IF OVER 13.

uese

By JOHN MOXLEY
Wolves 3 Acad. Coimbra 0

YVOLVES discovered a
flaw in the right flank

of the heavily-manned Aca-
demica Coimbra defence at

Molineux last night and
poured through in the
second half to earn a 3-0

first-leg EUFA Cup first-

round lead in their first

top-flight European encoun-
ter for a decade.
Four times in the first five

minutes, Wolves were caught
offside. The Portuguese centre-

forward, Manuel Antonio, was
the only player to explore
Wolves' half For most of the
first 45 minutes.

Wolves tried hard to overcome
the defensive ploys of their
opponents. Richards got behind
the defence early on and shot
tamely into Melo’s bands. Then
Bela hammered a 50-vard back
pass only inches wide when
under pressure from Wolves
young centre-forward.

After 25 minutes, the referee
warned Melo about wasting time,
but it brought no great response
From Bnimbra, who continued
their sedate ways

Significant corner

But, after 28 minutes, Gervasio
put in their first shot of note,
it was deflected, but Parkes
nevertheless saved easily. From
his clearance. O'Grady fed Sunder-
land. and Alhinho was quite happy
to give away a comer.
His gift was. perhaps, too

ienerous. Wagstaffe took the flag

lick. McAJle headed against a de-
fender and was there to receive
the rebound and shoot home left-

footed.

After an hoar Wolves increased
their lead when Sunderland
taking a free-kick 10 yards out
side the penalty area, foxed the
visiting dereace into thinking
Dougan was the main target
Sunderland screwed the ball to
the left where Richards, timing
his run to perfection, controlled
the bonneing ball and shot home
from dose range.
Coimbra became increasingly

unstable as Wagstaffe imple-
mented his pace and Dougan his
guile down the left Ten minutes
from the end, Dougan, looking
very much offside, raced on to a
long dearance from defence to
score Wolves' third goal and
Academical vigorous protests
resulted in goalkeeper Melo's
name being taken.

Wolvea.—Parkes: Siinw. Parkin. Bailey.
Munro. McAlt«, Sunderland. O'Grady.
Richards, Dougan. WsasMffe. Sato:
Old held. Taylor. Daley. Hlbblll. Lasloc.

Academics Coimbra. — Mclo: Fell'
binho. Bela. Marques. Genraslo. Mar;
mpai, Simoee. Manuel Antonio. Vlior

Campos. Serafim. Subs: Cardoso. Jose
Frcixo. Fernandes, Gregorio Frol
Diiart.

,-K
1

S' s \. T»

' V
'

CHANNON’S

PENALTY
RESCUE

im.rm
4

Dougan, who, despite looking offside, scored

Wolves’ third goal.

SPURS TRIUMPH
TRIO DOUBTFUL
Spurs’ easy EUFA Cup vic-

tory over Icelandic amateurs
Keflavik in Reykjavic on Tues-
day night has cost them three
doobtful starters for Saturday’s
home League game with Crystal
Palace.

Three-goal hero Alan Gilzean
received an ankle injury that is

almost certain to keep him out.
while Ralph Coates, who made
bis scoring debut for the Loudon
club and full-back Joe Kinnear
both need treatment
After the one-sided 6-1 win. in

which captain Alan Mullerv
notched the other two goals.
Keflank manager Hafsteinq said
he considered Spurs superior to
the Everton side that beat his
team 9-2 on aggregate in the
European Cup last season.
Spun.—Jennings: Kinnear. Know)
mci*. England. Beal. Coates. Pen
in. Olivers. Peters. GHzeaa.

FOOTBALL
RESULTS
EUROPEAN CUP
1st Rd, 1st Leg

B. DRAMMX (0) 1 ARSENAL l3J 3
Pertersea, 6 . Simmon—22.000 Marinello

Kelly
OTHER TIES—BK Copenhagen 3. Cel-

tic 1— Cork Ulto O Borussfa Mucbcn
Gladbarb 5—Dynamo Barba rest 0.
Spartak Traav-j. Czech 0—CSKA Sofia
o. Partisan Tirana. Albania 0—Re I pas
Lahti. Finland l, Grasshopper. SwlLz i

CUP-WINNERS’ CUP
1st Rd, 1st Leg

DYNAMO .. tO) 1 CARDIFF (O) 1
E. Berlin i Gibson
Scbutze—12.000

JEUNESSK H lOJ O CHELSEA — 16 ) 8
(Lnsembni) Osgood 5
—13.000 Houseman 3

Hollins
Baldwin Webb

OTHER TIES LUrerlck O. Torino. Italy
1—Distillery 0 Barcelona 1——Komloi.
Hungary 2 Red Star Belgrade 7

—

Dynamo Tirana. Albania I. Austria
Vienna. 1—Zaglebie Suionwltz. Poland
3. AtvWabrrg. Swedes 4—MF Mlk-
.kel) Finland O. EakisehmDor.
Turkey.

EUFA CUT—1st Kd, 1st Leg
UbKMi SK tUl o LEKUS Ulu tit 2

I Br Ilium) Brrmncr
—17.000 Lo rimer

SOUTH.MPTN i0> 2 ATL- BILBAO (0) T
Jenkins Arlcu
Cbaauon —21.600

WOLVES <IJ 3 COill BK \ tOI O
MtAlla Portnaal)
Richards —
Dougan

OTH:k TIES.—Dundee 4. Akademtok.
Copenhagen 2—Vams. Hungary I,
Shelbonrne Dublin 0—U.T. Arad.
Rumania 4. Austria Salzburg 1—ark
Belgradr 4. Dtargarden. Sweden 1—
Carl ZelM Jena. E Germany 3. Loko-
motiv Plovdiv. Bulgaria O—£aglchie
Walbraych. Poland ) Union Tepllce,
Czech 0—Moscow Snartak 2. VSS
Kosice Czech 0—Mama. Malta O.
Juvriw 6—Zelranlw Sarajevo 3. FC
JJruqenls O.

LEAGUE CUP—2nd Rd Replay
LINCOLN (1> 4 BLACKBURN IO) 1

Hubbird 3 Rmrr-,
Freeman —7.633

winurr* away to Q.p.R.j

TEXACO CUP—1st Rd, 1st Leg
DERBY ... i2t *

Durban
Hrrt'-r. Walker
' "Here.
Hinion,
Robson

HEAKTS ... tO) 1
Lynch

MAN. CITY i3» 2
D-).v)e i pen.)
MellAf

OL^ynee u. (oi 2
Gntij.jn
Ko!;*nd—10.059

NEWCSTI-E 10) 0—18.000
AIRDRIE (1) 3

(?>idwin
Emhy— 15.055

MOTHRWLL IO) 0 STOKE ... m 1
—8.313 Bernard

OTHER TIES.—-Ballymena 5. WalerTnrd
2—Shamrock Bo*. 5. Coleraine 1.

FOOTKM.L COMB.—CheNce 1 . Bfr-
mlnghnm 3—-Folham 2. O-P R.

Oxford Utd. CarriiB 0—R".idlnu I.

Plj-mnoth 0. Fofitpnncd: Lolccsfer v
Srni'hflmptDn.

CENTRAL LGB.—BolfM 1. Evertiw 1 .

SOUTHERN LGE.—Penn. Dl*-: Dtoti

0 Hereionn-
SCOTTISH LGE.—Dh». O: Berwick 0.

On. of Sooth 5-—ISrcchlo 2. Arbroath
] Clydebank I 0®w * 1~E-

ELlrling 0. Cowdenbj-aiSi D—Forfer 0-

Albion R. 2—-Ksmllinn 1. Monlroee
mSiHi 1. AUOfi I—SUHlBa Alb. 3

Dumbarton 0—Stranraer 3 St MJrrcn
4.

cniiTHFRN rSR FLOODLTT CUP, Isi

“m “teiria 4. Cambrldgn Utd 0.

W MIDLANDS LGE-—Atteralone 3. Bll-

elan 1-

MIDLAND COMB^-Oldhtiry 6. Boame-

vllle 0 -

SCHCHJLS.— Brighton. Hot» *
G.& I. Wes) Iain 0—-Darnham G-S. 1

petrr9."^o»'d(ord 1-—-Vamdems G.S.

3 , Met. Police Cadahi B.

Last lack nullifies

By ROGER M.4LONE in East Berlin

Dynamo Berlin 1 Cardiff 1

/^JAEDIFF seemed to have victory sewn up in their

European Cup-Winners’ Cup first round firs* leg

after Ian Gibson’s 75th-minute goal, but Schutze
equalised with the last kick

By DAVID MILLER
Solon ... 2 Bilbao ... 1

TN a superb match erupt-
1

ins with skill and

occasional violence. South-

ampton missed a penalty

and came from behind to

take the lead against Atlet*

ico Bilbao with another.

But their lead may not be

enouah in the retura leg

on Sept. 29.

Southampton less versatile hut

more direct, made margina l I v

more chance? in a game domin-

at'd bv attacks. Thev would

prnbahiv have led comfortably

but for the brilliant goal keeping

Iribar.

After onlv five minutes he read
' the direr tron ot Gabriel's penalty^ kick after Jenkins had been

j
bronzht down by An^cl Roio.

irtbar made innther «unerb cave
• rt+pr. Hnllvwrort rame ud tor a

! irt-f kick and then Martin was
three times bv the Roio

brothers
B !bao n-illiartiv took rhe lead

m the «Prnr.d half after

tampers had flared for the first

time.

Then Chechu Rojo left Kirkup
?far.-j;r.i in centre for Arieta to

e.-n-e with a perFert header.
r.ii-*aso)a almost drove a hole

dean through Martin from 5-7

va-d«. hut Jenkins, beating two
delccdeis at high speed. Ashed
ir the pqua'iser with about half

an hour to eo.

Southampton received a second
pec?.! when Saez chopped
Chancon. who scored from the

W.*Vj

;

tesassa

o? the match.
Dynamo, the dub composed

entirely of serving East Berlin
policemen, were unable to arrest
a continual Sow of Cardiff raids.

Cardiff brought in King, an
extra midfield man. in place of
left-winger Foggon. but as the
main problem was translating
liberal possession into clear-cut
openings, an extra raider may
bave served a better purpose.

After an early Dynamo flurry,
Gibson began to prompt some
astute Cardiff raids, but Warboys
and Clark were dose-marked.
Sutton found a gap. but his shot
was deflected for a corner.

Momentary crisis

Gibson’s clever- free kick was
touched an by Warboys. but Clark
just failed to connect as be
slithered in at the far past. A
momentary crisis came at the
other end when Johaonsen's long
centre slipped through the Cardiff
box

Cardiff bad two excellent
chances when Warboys did weli
to head the ball to Gibson, whose
first-time shot from 21} yards flew
straight at the goalkeeper, and
then when Woodruff’s long centre
was headed wide from six yards
by Clark.

The young German team, with
Schutze's head bandaged follow-
ing a collision, began to press, but
they continually fired too high,
from 30 or 40 yards out Cardiff
manager Jimmy Scoular was in-

structed by the Norwegian referee
Nyhus to stop coaching from his
touchline bench.
After the interval Gibson sent a

perfect pass to Sutton, who cut

?outh-'»inrt'jn —M*r*in. Kirl«ii. H-ill*.
w,v»C Fii^-r McC-.'h P*i«r— 1 Pa ia*».

CSii-nc-r. £-'*-* O V">* J^n-ms.
»ti-tir«j B-'hno.— Sa='i Gu*>»-

Vie ir ria. Larraurl
Afi-jltla 1 *iartc. Arl-lJ. Am*l K«iin
Cb'-cftu Roii'

in on the goalkeeper, fornng him
to throw himself sidewa*-* as the
Cardiff half-back shot, but the ball

flew wide.

A period of heavy I'vnamo
pressure resulted in Crfrd:rt givinr
away several free-kirks n't out-
side thpfr penalty area. R it thev
staved calm aod kicked accurate:'.'

out of trouble.

VVarbovs moved to tbr ri^ht
wing lo trv tn draw the central
Dynamo defence nut nf position

i

urHtK*? iies.—«..i-nioraa o.

and if was a centre from the Kreiwaro* iHw”m f

inside-forward which **nHod with
' ' ' —

Gibson gning near to spring.

Bell was booked before '.-ibsor

put Cardiff ahead v. hen he
pounced on a fumble hr BriDa

t

and closed in to dra-.v L:hss an-1
shot the ball past him But with
the last kick of the match.
Dynamo equalised when Schutze
hammered a fierce 13-yard drive
home, following a goalmouth
melee.

Dinamo Borlln.—

L

i&m. S^nmpt.
Rohdr. Biillat. Hubior: TfDr^rH HaU.
Bitk-.-r. Johannsrn. S-rhuta. Labi*.

Cardin Cal'.—Laol-r; Jones. MctTft1
.

Pbiliips. Bell: Sutton. Gibw-n Kicj. Clark
Wort _
larbuY*. WaodruH.

TODAY’S FOOTBALL
IRISH LGE.—Ulster Cun: Bangor »

Glen a irra (6.151.
LONDON CHALL. CUP Prelim.

Rd.: Toutnbatn v C. Palace >3r. Replaj:
Enfield v Bo reham Wood.
OTHER MATCH.—Hertford v CBe.m*-

Eord St Vlargares.
RUGBY UNION.—Bail) r CiRdd US),

t. Qubs
5).

Kent Met. O.B.s
Norwicli L'nlon

Kenl Met
i Beckenham. _
Norwich. Comb. BinmagSaw O.Bj r
O. Saltlelao'. N, LnAdnii CinS* t O.
MillbUllans (Finchlee R.F.r.. 6.15i.

SNOOKER
WORLD PKOFE.HS.IONAL CH'SHIP—

Qoal. Section, and Rd. tBimilrhjhaoi's

J. Dunmni i Leeds i W G. Miles (Birming-
ham! 11-5.

FOOTBALL OIS

TUESDAY
EUFA CUP—1st Ed. 1st Leg

KtFI VVIK tU. T SPURS ..... 6
G'U'jn <s).

Ju..U»JD Cua-l'T.
Mailc rg -J>

. Eintrneftr
Turin) 1ADO Den

He3 7 Holldnl fi. Ans Bonneruir.
Luverroourg O—Seiabul (J’ortn'jaJ) 1.

N uir! trance. O.

CIM-.IVMII- til-.

—

1 !*t Kd.. 1-1

|.e-i: Hih-er.ian 0 . Steraa
II .Sir-- i> -V. lie’TOI.

LEAGUE CIT—2nd Rd Replay
Mipni<-Kl<a lUi 1 V OK K .. V0I 2

Cr-Tvs Calloway— j 1.121 Hkndtfr*on

Wiatj'*'' H4 4\ 'ff Sheffield LUd-i

TEXACO CirP—1st Kd, 1st Leg
FAl.KIKK .. 1 • 1 COVENTRY lOi 0— 1 J .00(1

MORTON .. Id 0—3.769
OirioaelUe

S.'!»ring

HliiURsFLU IU« 1
Hry

IRISH LGE —Dialer Cun!
5 Ardt O

FOOTS VLL COMB.—BrWrjl Clly 1

Ijvsich A Sw*n«* 1. Swindon 1

bUll'THERN LGt.—l-rciri Ole: Kanict 5
Mi-ynr i —Li.Tito-rt 5. Oielm-ford n—Wimbledon 4. Gravesend 0.

ISIHMMN LGE —Barking 0. Hjvw 2—
Birloo

-* S 1 . LcT'oiw*one .»—Brom
0. Kin4*Mnian 1—Llaclon 1

La§t Ni slit’s Hoffbf

i on target
By KUPERT CHERRY

Moseley ............ 12pts Gloucester

OSELEY had tremendous difficulty in holdings

against Gloucester's rampaging forwards last 04
belore earning a draw with a goal, a penalty goal ant

dropped goal against four

penalty goals.

Although they had a narrow
victory over Coventry,

Walthamstow Vve J—Corimhnn G
5 I,lord 3—nulivicn _H. 0_

Hendon—Su-roii 5. T no Ling 1—Walinn £ H
0 Wokmg 0—Wycombe W dr. 4
Hlicnin 0

ATHENIAN LGE.—Prem Die: Gray*
1 Harwich A P. 1 . Ol» I: ChcMm
2. Marlow 2—Finchley 5. Hounslow
0—Hd'liiw 3. Edmonton I—Horsham
i Car-halton 0 .

J rist a) Unle. 3. UnteTOUR MATCH,
ol (.'tun 2

RUGBY. UNION.—Wanrtead M.
.
May

i Baker IN—Llo»d«- Bk 13. Orpington
'22 Cl Haberda-hers 12.

Bristol 16.
4—CM

*r.

RUGBY LEAGUE.—Blackpool
HunskR '•

B 16.

INHERE is no single,
simple reason why

Bristol City are the most
improved team in Division
II, leading the table after
finishing 19th, 14th, 16th
and 19th in their previous
four seasons under their
manager Alan Dicks, writes
Roger Malone.
Rather there are four ways ia

Jwhich their game has improved:
all are interdependent. If any
one improvement had not I

materialised, the other three
would each bave been vastly
lessened in impact.

At the heart oi the defence,
Dickie Rooks and Geoff Merrick
are holding firm. Rooks was
plagued by left-knee trouble last
season and young Merrick bad
not discovered bis mast useful
role. Now, Rooks's strength is

mastering opposition centre-for-
wards. and Merrick is tidying up
thoroughly alongside him.

Wimshurst’s new role

Ken Wirn5hurst. previously the
midfield organiser, was finding the
stamina required rather top much
for him at the age ot 73. Mow,
moved to right-back, there are
ch.mres for him to take a breather
and vet his experience and skill

is bringing more composure and
accurate passing Into the back
line.

In midfudd, two new players
have been introdured. Gerry
Sweeney. 2fi. who cr>st £25.001) from
Morton.' and John Emanuel, 23,
who cost nothing, being previously
a Welsh amateur. Together with
Gerrv Govv. 19. here is a trio ot
great energy and nn little skilL

Up front John Gailev is now
accepting the sroring rhances he
was missing so alarmingly last
term. He had lost Form and con-
fidence to such a degree that even
with relegation in prospect and no

Alan Dicks . . . patience

rewarded at last.

accomplished replacement avail-

able. he had to be dropped.

Yet dow be has scored seven
goals in the first six games, and
is full of confidence and power,
stiikins apprehension into oppos-
ing defenders, and the ball into
the .:eL

So a steadier back line is mov-
ing tbe ball more accurately to

a younger, quicker and stronger
midfield trio, who are building a
rich supply of moves for an
attack where the scoring chancer
are being taken.

Tainton still iniprorin^

Trevor Tainton is continuing
the promise he showed at
outside-right last term, and Keith
Fear. 19, is making a confident
attempt to carve out a regular
place now that Chris Garland has
been sold to Chelsea, for ElOn.uuu.
in order to improve club finances
which bad sunk during the l^an
years.

Some question marks remain.
Promotion teams require leliable
goalkeeping, but first choice Mike

Gibson is still recovering trom a

fractured finger, and his current
stand-in. Tay Casbley. 19, is

making mistakes as well as some
go-'d saves.

Mr LVcks shows in success the
same calm, steadfastness be dis
played during relegation crises.
Asked about when he might buy
either a replacement fnr Garland
or a top-class goalkeeper, he
answers: "I’ve built up a ynulh
policy at the club and the pro-
ducts have got to be given a fair
chance."

City now are reaping the
rewards of the team Dicks has
built on the field—and off it too.
Eyebrows were raised in many
boardrooms when he stressed the
need for two lieutenants, an
assistant manager, Tony Collins,
and a coach John FilietL

But for success ot Gow.
Sweeney and Emanuel, at little
con. reflects credit on Collins,
whose mam tunction is scoutiug.
Fillett was a prime mover in the
positional switch of WimshursL
besides having had Cashiey,
Merrick. Gow. EmanueJ and Fear
under his guidance when they
pfaved for the second team.

YESTERDAY'S RUGBY
IIUliEV UNION. Clulw; L'ardm ) 3 .

N-.iih 12—Iwiciiiry all. Ku'itiy rj

—

thlivi Valr J3 tildni Wdfi 13

—

L.-ii.-.i-r 12. Niinp.it-ia 6—LlaoHli 32
Ali-ilillcr) 9—MMWIcy r2 Ul Ouccitei
• —iNi-n Brl.||||,ni 6 , Livrrpoal SONrti umi o Hnjilyi'nnl |5—LKfvrfc) 12.Ldn Wi-lsh 72—VVusm 22. Hollurd 30—
Mi.|.il(.--hruu<ili £9. 5iorkton 'J.

N»rf tiamaion ST. Nulh 21.
LirliQi-Jrl 23. Tamwurth 9—rj.nr in'iir.im

HS 1". Old NnHI.i'ihuniMit. Umv XV 6—U v»-«»yun> 3. M>iM.l-y uid 7— Wujivr-
liuiiiftlon 'l SlO'irbriiift^ (l—Oki-h.iiiipi.iit
9. Lrcdiinn 3

OUlcr m.ili li—- Comv.-||i 3 . Hrii,,n
l-'ilir,- 21— Hu..!* 2n (.'mini v CluTvi 4
E. CuuniiK.^ 4 1 H'-rfs T— Cmvniii
a. --nlih'ill ri'r -V\ nwick. 1 hd 2nd r.I.i.

RUGBY LEAGUE, — Infer - Cnunti
Maiili: CumhrrlMiir) 17. Lonrs 7 1Work-
ington). Tour Match - r astlclnrd 25.N Zealander* K. Lengui-: York 30.
Whit'-iiaven 9. Floodlit Comp.. Prrl
Kil. *lfe| Lea: Rochdale H. 2a. Oldham 3

Schools Rushy Prospects — III

RADLEY FACE REBUILDING TASK
By Our Schools Rugby

Correspondent

T* EENNESS abounds at

Badley, but that will

not be enough to see them
through what promises to
be a tough season. Much
rebuilding must be done if

they are to harness their
eutbusiasm to a winning
method.

R. Ovin, a hnnker From
Sweden, is the only colour at
Pangbourne and will captain the
side, which must be formed
around last year's Second and
Colts XV’s.

P. D. Kcddie, a very found
full-back, has a second year as

captain of The Oratory. The
scrum should he more than
adequate and there is penetra-

tion at half-back.

Good players remain from last

year’s 2nd and Colts XVs to fill

the II vacancies at St Edward’s.
Oxford, where lly-baff R. A C.

Sears is captain.

Oundle have 10 or 11 places

to fill and such experience as
remains is virtually confined to
the pack. R. J. Walker succeeds
his co-centre G. E. Wood as cap-
tain of the Uppingham XV, which
has four other colours evenly
distributed.

For several years Oakham’s
junior sides have been very
strona. and this year the strength
should show itself at top leveL
where there are two old colours
in the pack and Four in the backs.

One of Oakham's e-irlv tests ia

asainsl The Leys, who arc likely
to pmdiirp a mixture of youth
and experience under P. J. A.
Gaskell. a centre in his second
year of captaincy.

Halves problem

With only two backs and two
forwards remaining from last
season's side, Felsted have to
form a r.nmplclelv new threo-
ninrter line and back row. If

Colchester R.G.S. con solve o prob-
lem at half-back, they .should
have a strong set nf backs, for
the whole three-quarter line re-

mains. including an Eastern
Counties wing. D. Corcos.

Enthusiasm is very high at

Ipswich and wirh plenty of ex-
perience. notably at half-bark,
centre and ba--k raw. the pros-
pects lonk grind.

A. G K. Knight, who captains
Fra mliogham, has two backs and
three forwards from last year
and several others with ?om»*senior experience. if (he
Gresham's pack turns out to be
as strong and mobile as is boped,
Che outside*, who are fast and
skilful, should have opportunities
to rfevelop.

Wnolveralone Hall's unbeaten
team nF 11)7(1 has be®n almost
cnmplelety broken up, the return-
ing colours consisting nl three
forwai ds and one outside.
Thp three nlri hands at

Wymnhdheni arc A. Edwards, a
very determined wing who scored
”i tries last season, and bn*h
jocks. The side will be fit and
keen, biit may well include one
or two lfi-year-old boys.
Stamford will have plenty ot

fast outside, but must search
hard fn find solid ^rummaging
forwards
Denstnne have in find seven

new forwards and several barks,
but mqnv good young players
are available from an unbeaten
Colts side.

Gloucester have not yet pro-
duced the form that brought
many triumphs last season.
Their difficulty in getting the
bail was shown in this floodlit
match.

Moseley's tall tnalist lock,
Ron Morris, aud Les Smith
tapped smartly back from nearly
every line-out and their backs,
although with oat Webster and
Finlan, who are going to the Far
East, handled just as slickly
along the line.

.
Then there was Moseley's tail-

back Dobie In “ the boot " for
Gloucester to contend with, lo
the first minute be kicked a pen-
alty goal From 4fl yards, and the
match developed into a battle of
goalkeepers.

Hatter crosses

Stephens, the Gloncester wing
was slightly more accurate and by
halftime had got home three pen-
alty goals. Dobie however put
down a grub kick, converted the
try Hatter scored Erom it. and
then dropped a goaL

iradually Gloucester won more
possession, mainly through gen-
erating a most effective shove in

the scrum, and for much of tbe
second half Moseley were really
bard pressed.

Palmer to rescue

Inevitably Dohie got them ont
ot trouble with some miahtv kirk-

na and then he came into the
line lo send AngelJ Hying Inwards
the corner U took a remarkably
fine covering tarkl** bv Palmer to

save Gloucester's line.

Two scorching runs bv Bayliss,
the Gloucester centre, were only
just stooped in time and Booth’s
long-practised trirk of running
awav from the scrum without the
ball eventually earned the draw.
Thv Moseley backs were caught
offside in front of their oosts and
Stephens kicked his fourth penalty
goal

5. A. Dill'll-; K. HnMi-r. A.
Hill. m. swain. G . AnnoU: D. Everest.
R. Mufralne: C. Mm-rcll. G. Witliainv
1. White. R. Mnrrhi. L. Smith. H.
VhilliD.. M. Cfwn. T. Smith.

GinurpHtpr R. Fihi-rldgi*. ft. ijl-wcs.
,1. Bavl(«. R. Mnrrto. E. Stepfims;
1 . Halmer. M Bivilh: M. Burl on. F.
Rcfrt. K. Rirherrlsoa. J. larrvtt. A.
Bonn. J. Watkins M. Fcil(«r. G.
While.

Rrfore Innr? iNo"- Lines and
Derby Soc.».

CROQUET
E. DORSET T’MENT I Parkstonei,

—

On«*n Singles. Draw. Is* Kd: B. (Joyd-
Pratt w.o Dr W. P. Orrarrod. Sir:
Dr W. H. Buchnuii b- P. Newton + 10:
'J*2

C. F- H El»r» bt 1 C. fla/Uleo
4- •: Sir L. Daldrr bt R. o. B.
IVtilttlnglon + 1 . Proces*. TM Kd:
Whittlinton hi Bucknali +23- l.loyd-
Pr.-itt br Builli-u 4-19: Mr* ftlvey b«
Ncwl.'n +4: Ontirmri bt Dotdrs 4-32.
Srml-llMU: WlillHnn'nn bl t ioyd-Pratl
+ 17; Ormcrod hi Elvey +26.

NEATH my
TO ROBIN
WILLIAMS
By TONY LEWIS

Cardiff ... 13pts Neatb ...

f \ARDIFF woo a game o
' all-round excellence ii

which the skills were evenlj
shared in all department
save goal-kicking, where
Robin Williams made
Neath’s errors cost them
dearly.

These traditional rivals wer.

resuming fixtures after a foar

year lavoff Following an ex-

tremely bad-tempered match.
so

this was a a apt reunion ]Q
Neath's centenary year. But the

Forwards quickly demonstrated
that it was to be no game of

"happy families.*’
Neath at first appeared to have,

more speed and method. WHIiamy
ploughed through Cardiff’s ranks
io a slanting ran, Morris and
Shaw harked him up Jenkins
worked an overlap, and Roberts
scored iu the corner

Hodgson shows class

Then Cardiff hart a prolonged
period of tustamed pressure, with
Samuel sharp behind a strong
pack, but Nealh's line was held
intact hv Hodgson's defensive riass
and the threenuarters* unflinch-
ing tackling. Bv half-time Cardiff
rnutd show only two Innc-dis+anre
penalty attempts from Rohin
Williams.
With Beard and Ravtpr winning

more line-out possession Cardiff
gathered poise behind the scrum.
Finlavcnn. Regan and Collins ran
dangerously and Robin Williams
kicked three penalty goals, one
from SO yards.

The third was from the toach-
line, and it put Cardiff ahead for
the first time, for Neath had
scored another try. by McAvov.
from a breakaway, a ruck, and a
kirk ahead to tbe wing bv scrum-
half Davies which bounced
sweetly.

A try bv Regan gave Cardiff
a rlear advantage but Neath re-

taliated with much brilliant run-
ning and a late try by Jenkins.
Lauder failed with the crucial
conversion, hut even so. Neath
left the field to a standing
ovation with past troubles well
and. truly resolved.

Cardin.-— R. William*: N. Collins.
I R«j*ii A. Pinl*»*on mot], P. L.
Jnnn: I M. L»wlv G. Samnel: M.
Knlli C. U*vlra G Wallace. K Beard
L E. William* C. Smith 14.

loUn.
Nrarili.—<* I ft. HMn'irn. J.

R-it>eris. G. 8-i II. D Jenkins. J.
Mr.Avos: W. Davi« M. Davl-- •rap'i:

W WillMint. N P-cs. G. Shaw. B.
Davic-i W pnirh^rd. w. Lauder. D.
Morna M. Thoma-.

Referee.—J C. Kelleher iLlBnrarft
Malnri.

ATT.AMTir YTrPATHP»? MAP

1 he belt of high pressure will persist «.* Highs "L” nnd
“.V” shnic little movement or change of pressure. Lou:

**/?” will mn north-east and deepen slightly.

RRITISH ISLES

WARM FBONT** COLD FRONT

.

OCCLUDED FPPNT — a — .

Ubin-il at p.iiL

Black arcics show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside i-j

brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed m m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

LONDON READINGS
Min. temp. 7 p.m. to 7 a.m.:

54F »I2Ci; max, temp. fi-TF (17Cl.
Rainfdll: ati. Sunshine: 1-2
hours.

In Brilain vesterday (daytime)
—Warmest: Chivennr and Carri-
pans 7(IF (!ilC). Coldest: Lerwick
and Little Rissmgion 54F (120.
Wettest: Tiree 0-SRin. Sunniest:
Jorlc: fin li-ti hours.

Ughliug-uD time 1.4 a
p.m to 8-7 a.m. Sun
rises R-36 a.m.. seLs
7.13 p.m. Mnnn rises
2.59 am., sets 6.6

p.m. High water at: London
Bridge 12.26 p.m. (19.6fti. Dover
10.5 a.m. (18.5ft): 10.37 n.m.
(IS.8ft).

GOLF
tSSEX I.MI>UI LH 'SHIP Thorne

Grrrnili-ld "ciunglordl
1 1 V C|,rT»iui|l«.r, - Or si-lli T6 .

I 148—II. Mo> mnlir Bhvw Hill) 74
74. j:. Moor- rh-.rnai*n Chi ii 79:
I. l,l<-dlilll • ITirirpn h.i:| }2. 76.

ROYAL A 1MIEM Il'PIU.h
Hd; r G. Hr,U m VJr f.

Rd; Hnlt bt A. W.5 _4 -. O. Muqlgotnerv bt
D. .lanfs-Dull o * 2: J. Gnu In Cmdr
D. G. Turnbull 6 6 4.

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

Kcpnrts Bor Ida S4 boun to o a.m,
i-vterdUF.

Max.
auo Halo wrao. weatnra
nra Ins. F C idari— aa 4 Dull

38 4 &UDDV— 64 8 5uaar— 6 * 8 &unoy— 6 o 7 Sumu— 68 7 Sunns— 62 7 Sunn*
61

Root
Sea rnoru a . b
RrldliiHtoo 3 o
GorleMan ] 1 6
Linvrciofi 70.6
CInci'«n 8.6
Soulhend 6.6
Htnie Hay 6-9
Marita tc 9.4 —
South
Fnlkrstone K.5 —
H»s'lnn% S.5 —
E.is(huurno o.O —
Rriqliiun 0.2 —
IVrmhlnD 0.3 —
Konnnr — —
Sito:)iNCfl — —
Sn^nhlln — —
Bnurnr-rnth — —
'-<van»or — —
Wrvmriutb — 0.03
Eimnnlh 0.4
T-innm-iutb 0-5 —

—

rorqunv 0.7 —
Pnnranro 3-2 —
Jerscv 0.0 —
Gurnisn 4.3 —
WbI
UougMy 4.2 0.01 63 17 SvnD>
Mnrrrimbb — 0.08 61 16 Rjlo- “ 65 I? Ram— 0.05 65 17 Drlxzla

J
.O — 65 18 Cloud*
•B — 65 IR Sunn*

6.2 — 66 19 Rain— — 65 18 Dull
5.E — 68 20 Sunn*

bunnr -

65 IB Sunny
62 17 Sunay
62 17 Sunny
62 17 Dull
60 16 Dull
65 17 Dull
60 16 Dun
60 16 Dull
63 1 7 Dull
6o 17 Dull
65 17 Dnzzla
65 17 Dull
63 13 Dull
65 If Dull
6D 2f Sunny
66 19 Dull
67 19 Sunny

Ciackooal
Sau’lipurt
Culwvn b
Unndudna
Anolr*«y
Mlracnmba
SeiUv Is.

Sro(1anil
Lnrwlck
Wick
Slomowny
AbBrdrr-n
Lrucha rs

0.

1 U. (12 54
0.14 59~ 0.16 61

1.

B 0.05 61
0.1 0.05 6S

2 KIID
5 Rain
6 Dull
6 R.tln
7 Rain

WORLD CONDITIONS
Lisbon s B) 27
Locarno s 711 21
London c 50 15
Lusmbra f 55 13

Madrid t 73 23

Malorca ( 7^ 23
Malaga f 79 28
Malta s K2 38

Mnchstr ta 57 14

Montreal c tfl 21

Moscow f 55 13

AUdent T 79 26
Am-lrdm f 5P (5
ALhcn-i a HI 27
Rarrrlnna t 73 2T.

Beirut s 82 28
Dr Mast c 64 18
Bi-larads r 5!i 15
Brrlin ( 5-1 12
Biarritz s 64 IK

Hinnghm c 52 11

Brislul r R) 16
Bru«ols s 61 16
Biidanpst c 5!l 15

Cardifi c fi3 17

Cologne { 5!) 15
Copnhgn t 54 12
Rub) 111 c 68 2(1

Edinbrgb c 59 15
Faro s 81 27
Flnrence f 75 24
Funrhal c 72 22
Geneva f 59 15
Gilhraltar c 73 23
Glasgow c 59 15
Guernsey c K3 17
Hrlilnkl c 46 9
Inn.Nbrck c 4R u
KLinhul t 70 *2i

Jersev c iKi 17

L. Palmas f 70 21 .

C—cioudv; s—gunny; f— ,
rain; fg—fog. TeruperaUtrtsa la “
Q lnnrMi‘m« £qunlll-

Municb
Naples
N York
Nice
Nlmsia
Oslo
Paris
Prague
ReykjvK
Rome

c 50 10

C 73 23

c 82 M
s 75 M
s flil .72

6 54 12

f 63 IJ

c 53 n
f 54 12

c 73 33

StockWm t 52 11

Tel Aviv s ia Jfl

Tunis I S
Valencia f

rt rf
Venice

( \\Vienna r » ^Warsaw C SB W
Zurich e 54 12
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N'iCEPT YORKSHIRE
mV
,.

M % £* it.

:;^-.IS has surely been one of the better seasons
of the modern age: of the age, that is,* accepts that the continuation of county

Th
*et

,

dePends on organisation outside itself
'

j
t
other words sponsorship.

|

ft is no use wishing this were not s.j, and repinin*
idpast. This is a basic Fact of life for cricket at Lhe

hrr
i
evels ' 311(1 the perpetual problem for authority

*M2 adapting to the moods 1|_
ft,*. he moment, is to ore- i^:!

r
L'
irk

/
,h

!t
e* th(? icadcis fnr

. i
• of Inc fiimmsr. No Aide

; e its essential spirit and 2i?spcd the csspmidU nf th** nowr' , - Humic ifnrinr , i n..
'Wship.

lis game, like aii others

P. w.—£Lurry (Si 24 lj
1 —IVanvIcfcatrii* (8) 2-1 9—Ldauthirt (3i 24 7
-K«l ill 24 7— Lcicenlrrsblre (tji ...... 24 4—Middlesex (] Si 24 7—SnmenH Il3> 24 7—Cloatotmfatre (171 ... 2-1 7—Hampshire llOl 24 4—Essrx (] 2i 24 6—Suttfx ' 9 1 24 s—Notts (In 24 3—YrirVuhlrw f4» 24 4—North ant i (14j 24 4—Worccbtenhlni (6) . .... 24 3—Glamorgan (2l 24 g—Derbyshire (7) 24 1

.timhirc't record Inrludry 5 PMnti In
and they were MHng. Flynres

X* Roau- Pi,. tfp orL - D. d<-c, R(. Rw. pt*. Down» 10 n „g a? »-,« + .

61 31
30 S3
SO SI
70 R2

d'aun nwlcli when .1 nrr, ImhJird let clm bracket* 1970 iMwihnin.

le memories, especially of hard
ties fought in lhe best spirit,
t might have gone either way.
be Gillette final comes first to
id. Lancashire v Kent at Lord's
> Saturdays ago. 1 believe that

players of any generation
jld have been proud to have
en part in that game, and tbc
rons of any age thrilled to
e watched it. It’s time, surely,
t people stopped being patron-
ig about one-day chickeL

ilnce then, Surrey have
leezed home—rlcsci-vcdly so,
: squeezed is lhe word—in the
unpionsbip, Worcestershire in

i John Plaver League; and in
* run-in. two sides who for nne
ison and another have not had
sat success. Wants and Clamor-
n. have captured the limeliaht
d shown that, with one nr two
ceptions, the counties are ua-
iirnally even in quality.

I have paid my tribute to Sur-
v, and must add a word on
me of the other contenders For

e championship, and not least

but Norman Gifford, with rela-
te dy modest resources, has
brought them narrowly la the
riuyer title, and that speaks well
tor good guidance and team spirit.

Richard GiDiaf is not the first
man whose own hatting has
suffered from the cares of rup-
tainry. and he will have needed
Hampshire's strong finish. I
expert, at the end of a rather
unlu« kv season, to fortify him
for 1972.

Hampshire’s gales and takings
are up. as also are those or most
sides, inr) ud»rrg Nnrthants. irhfrh
must he an encouragement to
.Tim Watts. He has a slender
side, with Milbum's gap still
glaringly evident, hut there are
some hopeful signs, including |J>c
emergenre of certain very young
players of whom good judges
speak highly.

So one rnmes tn Yorkshire and
Geoff Boycott— nr, rather, t/i

Geoff Boycott and Yorkshire. The
phenomenal hatting nf the cap-
tain and, despite this, the dismal

-
, .1'TiiuaM VI I IIH new

poinls scoring more shrewdly, norworked better together to thecommon end.
c-, aw-.*. *11.1 uiucib

more so than most, is an k
1 M

t
ni

,
c could cmph.iik.tiix-

. essioa of character.
“

is as good as the people afP Mike Denness. and Lcirpstcr-
play it. and For the most *!" PCb “ nrt cr Ray Illingworth,
it still attracts men of I" follow next in

onalrty and integrity who I order followed by Mid-

Si/i
sS o?cri®a

b

;pe;r, 2s>r-"l^£a7%jrSs;so may it con bnue to be. in lhe game." and wished ail good
hen we think back on the “'c** ,n the five now captains
on—and with little overseas Brearlry. Gilford. Gillial Walls
ket to follow there will be ,and Boycott.

l
r

»fu8u“g
h
r«5 5 tore°~of ^wort h- powerT^v^ agw

TINAL CHAMPIONSHIP TABLE

.
' s .. ,i *•

#
ft? ' -*«*• m : *.'. **

Jack Bond, who has led
Lancashire's resurgence

after the lean years.

•.honing nl his hiilir provide a
Priiadwt Lo which J rui.jll nn (.lose
parallel.

Herr wc have the host equipped
and 1 lie* most determined of
modern English haltsDion return-
ing an average nl 1IM.I, ncvi-r
before achieved hy a county
cricketer throughout an English
slimmer. anr( a side six others nf
whom have played Test n o ket.
languishing near the bottom pf
the table, all loo i unsrinim of
their supporters’ disappointment
and ol the orilirixin much of their
play has aroused.

It hr-hitves the rritir to tread
Hel_rr.il el v in such a si| nation, but
it is i nmmnn knowledge lh.il all
is noi rjuile as it might lie in the
Yorkshire ramn, and one nnlv
hopes thal lhe various intern, i]

change,; that are coming about
within the club will bring better
fortune.

Whether this is more likely of
achievement under Bnvrntl. or
under a man nf lesser cricketing
S'Fls. able tn expend more nf
his time and energy tn nurturing
h(.c side, is ifu» prime question the
club have to resolve.

Gains from overseas
I wrote only a few works ago

suggesting lh.it. much as rnunty
crick r-t has gained from several
of the great men from overseas,
and admirably well as they have
one and all absorbed themselves
inlo the system, the time has
come for a brake ti» he applied
to ox erseas recruitment which is
now unrestricted to the extent
that everyone, <n far as registra.
Hon ic i onrernerf. n»int.< as home-
born after five years' residenre.

Manx people are thinking this
way. and there is concern that
the. influx of 19BR may be parUv
re<pn«is-ihic for the limitations of
the Test side, in that youthful
talent is finding it harder to
attract recognition.

There Is some truth in this, hut
surrlv one needs to look a litllc
deenrr into present-day tech-
niques. and especially into certain
fundamental weaknesses in
English batting methods. for
which the county coaches cannot
all together escape blame.

BASEBALL
N.vrrn.v.v. I I.E. — Unnfr.

C

ximm
12 v-'rt M-'ix i— rs.M- y.irK
Mels O. Munlrral 1 spn- J I'm-hui-lh
CUalix. 4. Chiox'ie Lute 3—AManin
Rrnv<-x 5. Cinrmxari Rr.K 2 fhilri-
•IrlDhi.i I’lllthr. 5. SI Lon j, CurriinaL 4—S«n n;«r.i Psilrr- 3. Hlii-lon l,rnu J
•—Lao lnqi-li> IXixiqrr* 6. Sin Franclxra
LilnnK 5.

AMf.iuCMV IX-.E. —. N.-W York
Y.inl(ix 6 . R< ,1 Sim 3—Prlmii
Tm-'r- 6 Bali inn *rr Orliilr, 1— Kan-a-
Cllx RnxaN r. OaMrfnd AihletKx n_-
M'lM.iuk. r llr.-w. r- 5. Chlvm" VXIllli*

•in* • MwImI |(i.ll.in< S XVM-lunf|i..n
Srnn;.nx l—lx n-uiii'iu ii S. n.Viii' S.
•"I'mflu nil In.linnh 3 ifl'Uia- >loei»«l in
I 6' ti nx'iin'i-i.

• C.mt«ln t WicLolkvepcr

Minor Counties

SOMERSET
ATTACK
THRASHED
^‘ORKSHIRE soronds. with

nine first innings
ivickets standing, finished
yosiorday in a commanding
position against Sonip.rsot
seconds al Harroyalc in
their match that decides lhe
Minor Counties champion-
ship.

Somerset made a healthy and
brisk start. Wilkinson and
Denning both produced a suc-
cession of fiircins shots, but
later the batting became un-
stable. only Kcrsake, vxho made
an admirable 40 in an hour,
showing form.

Alli-r Cooper had taken lhe
first three wickets. ihc last
seven fell tn the Irft-handeil Bore
for Til run*, ^rmirrsct were all out
for 1.1| in 115 minutes.
Yurkxh ire's openers iinmcii-

ialrly look I'ontrn] and l.umb,
whoxi- rt» included eight Fours, was
the dominating partner in jn
•iggrexxivc partnership of 100 with
WiKnlfiird,

_
xvho ri-m.iined uu-

bydl'-n
^

wrlh a chanrclc^s 71.
^nrkxhire were 160 for one at
the rlixc,

SUMMISJ.-r It—JM innilWK
*• j- XX ilkin— III. h Conper Jj
5- P- "id"?. ' W Il-ird. U Cumrr 23P. .1. llnhln«bn. b i nnn»-r .. a
v- C.UTI. k. h Hnrr ... SoH. Ri*m.. l* 4 li flnn a .... 15
e. M. Hiirhan k. c li„|inn, (,' K-irp'.". n
I*. 1

. K-f-M.' . ,i Sinllh. Ii Hnrc . . (u
It. IX I't.iirr. nnf mil 7
II. U. MiwIpx . l.ihn-iui. Ii Rnrp 0
R. J. I lull, ll'ix

, h lbirr O
J. K. Itniirrlx. f Stiulri—. || IIiup ...I'. Q

I tiro ilb 4. 11b g» 6

li'Ul ..15 1

r»ll nr nii 1. ; 7 - 27. Z-5o. .’i-67.
4-fl.i. 5-!l3. ft- M)6. 7- 1 4 7. 8-151. t-l&l.

Kuuunn'. I '»,(,n >U-<l-41..Y. PmU 3-0-
20-0; flurntl ri-D-?7-0: flnrr IS -5-7-
51-7: i.arrlck 4-2-lb-O.

>(IRKSII1IIC II.—Rot InntBSK
R. I>. I timli. Itnv, b Ki-ixljkr f}/>

J. IV IX'nnlInril, nut i.ul 7

1

P. Siinlri**. n«»l mil 21
Fvlrn* ill 5. lb g. nb 1) ... H

Ti4»l 1 1 nil) 160
rail nl nxlikri; l-IPn.
Tn |M|| \. |. Itelu.a, r. JiriiiMiu,N. Mn.lh, I'. 1 .Ulli-X II. I'm,IIP,. M . H.

n-irp. n. n. iwh. u. nnrriu.
UlkplMi: 3. O'Nrln ft It. T. WIKmi.

4 BILL ? COPSON DIES
W. H. (“Bill "I Copsnn, the

former England fast hnwlcr. who
was a member of Derbyshire's
nnk championship winning' side in
F.0.1R. has died at b is home in
Clay Cross, near Chesterfield,
aged 6*2.

Other Obituaries—P14

TTrrter Ski-ing

Ian Walker reaches

finals of slalom
TAN WALKER, of R nisi ip. vas the only Briton tn enter

the finals of the World Water Ski Slalom Champion-
ships jeslcrriay when he totalled 52-5 points for seventh— position in Lhe semi-finals,

rcporLs AP from Banolas.
Obituary Spain.

j-* -w-, Hut the most outstanding of

vPOrffC f GUtl&r the Hi qualiHeis was the deteiid-
C* ' ing champion. Mike Suydcrbuud.

- P of the United States, who

'Cl. \

a man of

humanity 9

finished with 38 points, three
more than felluiv Californian
Wiivnc Grimd itch, who was
placed sccund.
Walker, Iflth overall in the

«a
d
- SnSS'Sa in.

rrt!

“e

3

Bl Latxtnn, »xent, Rg-d #4, wa. wj . h {, is pC j Formancc. For then
the first holder of the post of in lbc s ia jom event he finished
head professional at Lord s. 5*>th.

Such he was between 1923 and Rubv Zurchi, of Italy, was third
t!KVt, when xvilb cruel suddenness M-jth Tp|-5 points. The eight other
he suffered paralvsis in both legs, fin.iiists are:
tolluwmg a da>b shonlmg. he Graeme Cockburn fAetfraHal
complained o stiffness which -| U; >[c;jn Mit.hc | jain in .liancet
developed into an incurable r~r CIcorge.i Alhans (Canada' 33;
myelitis.

_ Karl Hein-/ Bcrzinger ‘West Gcr-inyclilis.

Despite his handicap, cricket many! ,72; Kim Rodd (Canada
remained a large part of Tenners 31-5; ll.ins Willy Ellcimeir (West
life, .md until near the end he

|
Germany) *29; Phillippe Kurer
Six it/crl.indi St Bruce Curkburnwas a part of the scene on

Kentish grounds, especially the (Australia! both 27.
Mote. Maidstone, where he stalled There w
on the ground staff before joining SCmi-final.s.
the Kent stuff us an all-rounder _. .

in 1S1S4. He was the tile and soul * n - .V 1

;
or the Linton Criikel Cluh. SJdS Su
Fenner was never a great per-

former, but he was a man of
warm humanitv and understand-

.

ing such as the fi-llunship of rtrpfittll*

cricketers has a I xvuvs nurtured.
Of the many fine players on the flT \ T\

MCC staff who profiled from his
coaching the most f.nunus was
Denis Compton. George rccog- \v"F'
nised the genius, and had the TT

good sense tn allow it free rein.
Vie always hud a sure instinct for John C;
character. his seconc

There were 5t) qualifiers for the
semi-finals.

The championships, with 100
competitors from 25 countries,
end on Sunday.

CHAMPION CAIG

WELL AHEAD
John Caig. of Britain, scored

his second victory’ in tbe world
Hi« son. Wing - Commander fireball yachting championships

M. D. Fenner, plaved Tor Kent in Beirut yesterday when he
and the RAF. and has long been vion the third race in the series,
a stalwart of Services crirkefc. Third at tf|(, WMthcr and win„

' * murks, lie was in the lead before

SWIMMING
INTI K-M.llVIl.l-S I'll ’SI 1 1|> iR.A.T..

the second beat. Although chal-
lenged by the (ieinun Jong Disrh
thrunghout the race, he was never

Cniii'xi-lll.—HiniMvo: IIOjil RMlIrrn* : II. pa5SCd.
TrlH I Anil, i 1 niln *.7mx : 110)(h Krrokl. - . , , . . , .

arm, u. iimu-H^n iii.fti.i i-is-'!; Caig now looks set to retain
JaUviU I'rmlilri M. (.II-hm, lArmii tillo he xvnu tact vp.tr
4-44-7: 4 x 73«ort lull!'- Mm.: n.

ln „ v'~n
I,

-
, ,W II-flu iR.N.x 5-31 -4: 110».W Finxlrlr;

,

3RD RACK.—J. Cain Hi 1: J-

J. Rl.ikr ill.N.I 37-2. J- Di-rh iVXr-t * ••TiiMin* >. 2: J. CiiulLln
110>ib- R.u kplriikp; ?. C.iiadull • Arm, i

ilri-l.tnil|. Or* r.ill : C-lg 11-7 t4x. I:
1 -*l(l. 220yd Rrraol-lrokr ; rinp-n m R. Mlwm iSaPitmi l*)- i. 2: Diacb.
:*-51 - t: 220>d Frrm«>lr: J. niaLr iR \.| 70. 3: C. E. Wanvlnac (Sxxrricnj
2-10-0: 4 « 73 <] Mnl. ItrUy: llrvyui 21- 4: 1. Crav i*7 III 20.
Any - 1 9 0: 6 x 73’j Irre-tjlr Itrlay:
Anni 2-4 9-1.

l'ln.U PlmiMr: ItnjJ \,rj 91 pit,
1: Ami, 8 i . — : n.A.F. 36. 3-

3RD RACE.—J. Ola (C Bl 1: J.
J. Ui-rh (VXrxl * •TiiHinM. 2: J. CUulLln
ilri-l.tmli. Or* mil : Calg 11-7 pix. 1:

LEADERS IN FINAL AVEIL4GES
BATTING

I. N.o. R. ll*«t Avne,
r: ii.itmu .jn 3 2'in.3 23“ ion- 12
K. \\. KldxbiT 4 1 12 14‘Ml 164 • 51-37
M. J. HnrTLS 45 1 2238 177 50-K6
M. J. SM.ifh 4'. n l*»5l 11.-7 50-02
II. liKlJim-l 4| 3 1H4»I 155* 48-97
R. «. K.iiift.i* 4 ( 9 1729 135* 47- 7K
II. V. Iln 1i.il* 47 4 I 141* 47-20
J. II. b.lirb 44 1 20 ii 195* 47-25
• *5. 6 U«S 151“ 46 -40
N-Il l<|U4 .. 34 6 12*14 Kitl 46-2I
K. r rnlrrhl-* 3V 5 117 7 145* 45-90
M. J. Brir-ii.r 43 4 I7x<i 1S7 45-79
II. i,. v 42 2 I ::Dj 187 45-12
C,. 1«. J. K.-.iir 4 r. 9 104 1 17| 44-35
M Ci.*xilrr» )«, 1 p.Yj 1.32 4-3-06
ll.ir,ry-l\.ill-i-r !! I a04 MU* 45-42
n. n. Clir-r 42 70 1 5X*J US* 43-40
4. n. L«-XV|, 44 9 1501 1-1.1 42 38
C. Iixm-tn ... 3K 5 1404 147 42-54
C. \f. Turii.-r 31 4 11-26 179 41 -7U
<X. V. hM.ill .\S 6 1205 12a* 41-64
M. J. hft.m 4 u / I54g 113 40-57
J. A. JiMii-a-n 4.9 I 19t»5 231 40-55

BEST PERFORMANCES
K\«n>T HUNIIRU) B.

(,.< is. in. L*-i« s v /•.*. -rili.fiiis. /..•(<

Ana. 29.
BEST BOXY i.INC.—9 -‘13. S. V.-nka-

l.irranjiv.1,1. Onlin v ll.iu,|LMiiri-. lliumn—
niouih. JtilS 20.

BOWLING
t>. XI. It. W. Avar

GC Arnol.l 632 171 1421 B3 17.12
P Snmxbtiry K45.5 332 1374 1U7 17.51
ICfl.iv*rl.|IU 97 6.4 4U7 I U5V1 104 17.31)
I), xx.ls.ai 327.2 210 1U*I5 60 111.23
hi-.illir.sli.il.- 131.3 .'.4 .».»fc III 18.66
I. It «..(.lr. 1024. f -_"K. 2475 171 IK.ff<lM J I'nu-li-r 5.75 149 1232 65 IK.!'.

5

Ull-I.TMit.1.1 ‘,45.5 .76:: 1936 1U2 19.47
rsikl.Tsii.il,. 162.5 5*1 .774 IN 19.66
III hi ' It 675 2.711 126*1 1.4 I 'l.:;2
i: Ml K.n/i.- 716.4 mb 1 1.60 «2 20.41
It A Ii 730.5 132 1628 31) 2U.->5
l> Lrw,.r 4 52.6 122 1142 36 20.39
I) X Mnl 304.5 IUI HI 8 4 ) 20 49
.1 h! Ifr.ili.iul 6.»3.4 176 1648 73 21.12
M IJ.-W-IIWI 121 .71 2,-fi 1.7 21.13
«’ K Walli-r 377-4 127 *114 47 VI '*2<t

R N II. .I.l*> 604.4 1.70 1 .1)2 .C 21 .82
It nl 848-2 260 17 84 Kl) 22.50
J K L. v.t 529.3 9.7 1.755 63 22.57
K t J...,— 7a2.| 242 ,6 76 74 22.64
C J in- 1 06-1. 1 341 2555 104 22.64
It W-inlmi-r 321 82 77U .VI 22.64

FIELDING
WlCklTKl IjnatS. 70—D. L. Kills.

•Inw -64c 641. B. luslur 1 55 1 fil. bi-
ll. XV. I i.lriur.i (57-liir. 65—D. V.
1-uIl.iu i

r.7-S.i: 44—4. XV. Jinn's «:,4-IUi.
I.' VH'llh-x.—55— U. J. Itonii,;

•JO 1*. II. I'a/lill: 37— I*. XI. Walki-,-:
34— I*. II. I'liisi*. R. T. Vlr-iiu.

Sorror

WAGSTAFF ON MOVE
Ken WagsLuff. the Hull winger

who has asked I'm* a transfer, has
bei-n told hy Lhe club to put his
request in writing. But lan
Butler, winger, bus now signed
an “ .’imicalili- ” contract following
his dispute with Hull. The York-
shire 1 1ub recently transferred
striker Chris Cldllnn to Coventry
for LM’iOtlfl.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
Itoxx S .ni. I-

1

* OmhIi. Ilri.lq-

ivnl--r I'lialn illrnl-,n.ilrr H.(... 2.301.

CKOOUI7T.—Riw-luiiinl un TmhiI. C.
Unix- ( T'iNrnI il‘.Ni.s|nlia-i.

i:oi F.— I i.iiir- IniimulkMiBW iFnmihyi:
Mi.ilnmls Winurn'* Gli'sliin iShriiinli:
Sms- i Op-ii i'h’siiin (i in al. -n lii.ichi:

Gill lair. -r.l 3 Disl. Mli..nrr Vll«|. . I.i-ullarr-

I Ik lulllh-r V.lSr 161 Aj.*lr^*rs).

ROM) HI INNING r A.
(l.-l.l* 'll' lue iNi'Xv DnSruluw..
scijTIWaV 17.451.—Drilisii l*ir.. Div.

I. nsfi.r-i v I - i- ' Ii r. siii-lhrlj v ll.ilil ix.

Hi*. II- l|i-.i» nl* v siui-l. ri.iiia. I ihi-i

I ..h.n V R...HUJI- 1 7 ..7*11. * la, II. Vlalab:
IV...II.I-.I..II V xv.-anltl. v. «Haa-ai XI la.

:

U-Mial-.r.l, Sloalaiaiu S*l*rr lk-laiari: I'r.—
*..|. - 7 . 701.

Avery Brundage . . . not
the force he was.

Boxing

‘NO NEED FOR
THIRD,’ SAYS
BUCHANAN

Ken Buchanan returns to
Scotland today after successfully
defending bis world lightweight
title against Ismael Laguna in

Ncxv York, reports A P.

Buchanan, with a razor nick
behixx his left eye. made bv his
manager. Eddie Thnm.is. to reduce
swelling during ihc- fight, said he
did not think a third match with
Laguna was warranted. *'

1 think
I’ve proved myself,” be said.

Muhammad Ali 'Cassius Clayt.

Ihc former world heavyweight
champion, is to meet Mac Foste^
the fil ih-ranki'd contender, over la

rounds in T«kvu on Nov. ’29.

HANTS v SURREY
AT SOUTH MMPTON. — Hampshire

ix'.in b> 4 xx-Vi-..
, ,Sl-RK/a.— , «r*l Inahut* : 269 (Ltlrlth

113. xmva.ari Ml.
Sax uni) llll.JlMI-a

I. II. Itliirli. Ii llr.-.-ai i*|.ii- 95
S.n.ni- Mu I. r S.im-laur)'.

1) I irr. ni<f-|.- ... 10
c. |l. .1. (.ail.-. l’.lih.iialx. b Worrell 12
I). II. iixxi-ii- I millin'.. *' l.'axirp.

Ii I'.ra-a-nl.lala- --
M. 1- Si. xvjrr. a*r sirphru-in.
6 Xnli.s6.ir* g

S. J si. .,..*. a- S.iitisimrw. ra Cri'rn.an*- 0
1 ill iftsli.ila Mum. Ii i.ra-i-nMii- o
T.\. Llal|*|. lli»V. 6 S..mxliMI »' ,5
I
I
. I. I* mark. I- xmIi, Ii s.nnshury ... 16

It. r.. tl. Willi*, nail nail 4
G. II. Walal. x« Pl. |ahl ll»nn.

6 Sni.i'liiirx
I slr.ax • U 9. 16 4. »• ll 7 4

1 ..in! 187
Tall ui wirfcri*: 1-30. 2-39. 3-1*2.

4-156. 5-156. 6*156. 7-157. 8-17 1.

9-184.
Bmvlimi: rnll.im 16-5-35-0: C-ixIftl

13-4.40-11: x.iiia-lmr* 14-3-5-28-4:
\V.irr. II 5-0-21-1; UrrpnlilOfl 17-4-49-5.
HAMPKIIIRI'—»'irx» Innlnnx: 295-4

ila-i-. i \1.irvh.ill 142 not. S.nai'biiry 32
mall.

fiefan.1 lutunq*

11. A. Rirh.'inl-i. n..l mir 95
I*, ll. i :r-’i*n.i|i|.‘. i- ll- a. b Arm .til 0
I). R. Tum--r. a- l.-m-i. b Arn.al.i ... 19
1*. J. Snuis/aiirv. a* it. m^-. Ii Arniil'l

It. I'. M.ar'li.all. r XriMihl. b Ma.ri-y 22
•It. M. I . 1.1111.11. r IYIIII'. b Sl>.r«y 2
T. I - 6 S»on-» 1
A. T. I’nxKlI. no I mil 7

I \ii.ix ,h 6. lli S. xv 2) 15

T.i'nl if, xx'LIO 162
Tall of »x Ii lari*- 1-5. 2-78. 3-55.

4-V.Ti. 5-127. 6-129.
KaiM Ha* r Arnralil <1.0-71-3: Willi* 7-9-

32-41- lla...|*p '-11-34-n- Sluri-r 9-1-17-3:
|a.H-H-k 4-6-16-0- I.ilikh.ah 2-0-15-0:
SU-w.irl n-2-ie4-0.

Il-m- 30i*l«. Suritv 6
Umpires: XV. I’. Ml.-v * C. S. Elllntl.

SNOOKERWOm I) PRO. CM'SHIP: Oinu-i 2ml
ra! a.—J . I iinniiiq llr-ori'l

VjiI- «. Mil— illiriiiiiidhaiiii 9-5 tnimriln-i
UixJi U2-16. 64-21). 47-19. 82-29.
3U-b3: 35-.71 . 75-63.

HOWIjS
llmin-irr 127. Dliili.am Tourkln 118—

Cla-v.-*liiu 94, Mrr.l.al xi Ai.ile-.v*-* 104.
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Olympic Gtunes

BRUNDAGE
ATTACKS
ASSEMBLY

By JAMES COOTE
in Luxemburg

L»OlVER groups attempt-
* ing to inHucncc the
decisions of the Inter-
national Olympic Commit-
tee in Luxemburg were
yesterday severely criticised
by Avery Brundage, the
president.

Mr Brundage, now 83. is not
Ihc force fie was, but he
attacked specifically the recently-
formed permanent general
assembly of National Olympic
Committees—who met last
week in Munich—describing
them as “ unnecessary agents.”
He has already issued a severe

cnuntcrblost in the direction of
the assembly’s chairman. Guilio
Oncsti. of Italy, saying that it is

incompatible for Scnor Onesti 'Lb
bo chairman of an organisation
with confiicting views to that of
the IOC xvhilc retaining member-
ship of tbe IOC.
The assembly wields tno great

an influence, feels Mr Brundage,
and he said “there are certain
significances wc did not like such
as receiving 35 identical letters

from 35 national Olympic com-
mittees over the Rhodesia ques-
tion."

Politics raised

The letters asked that a com-
mission be sent In Iihndcsia to

examine sports conditions there
and to examine the political

situation. Mr Brundage said that
the IOC x* as nnt concerned with

E
ulitirs ami that “xx-c have no
nowlcdgc of racial discrimination

in sport in Rhodesia."

The question oF Rhodesia’s
rompeting in Munich next year
is due for discussion and it

appears now that a decision will

be delayed hs long as possible in

the hope I hat the UDI rnnflict

with Britain is sofx'cd and that

United Nations’ sanctions are
lifted before Munich next year.

There will be no Tour-man bob
events in the 1976 Winter Oljjfn-

pics at Denver if the orcan/sirm
committee have their own wav.
This is due to the extraordinarily
high cost of building and the
limited use of such a specialised

run uTtcr the Games are over.

The Denver delegation received

a fair mauling at the hands -of

the IOC when they presented
their interim progress report and
must return to Sapporo. Japan's
site of next year’s winter games
in February, to answer many in-

complete problems.
The I 0 C. wore not very pleased

to learn or the many changes in

sites and distance between venues
from those proposed hy Denver
when they presented their case
and won the votes in Amsterdam
lust year.

If Denver do not satisfy the
IOC at Sapporo over these
matters thrv could bp asked to
withdraw their application and
allow another city to take their
place.

CRICKET
t-ORD’S.—Crox* Arrow* 184-9 dec.

• X. I 'ilh*T‘i‘ine 10. H. Li'rnma/1 501-
XV r ni !!•- v 116 |J. Prlcfl 29 1. Cr~M
Arra.wx vv>>n by 68 run*.

Tnalavr Cn~i AmiVX'x V BaRW CC
lL.-r.lx. 11.131.

fillvM
H.B.C. 1

olour Channels 32. 36, 31, S3,

3, 40, 44. 46, 49, 50, 51, 55, 57, 58

p.m.-1.2.7. Macs A Mot*. 1.30,

Tales of the Biverbank*.

I. ja-l.nS, News.

I IK—Play School. 4.40, Jack*
" a nary, 4.55, Blue Peter,

c Jfl—Sir Walter Scott’s “ Ivan-
hoc" serial', rpt. 3.44,

Magic Roundabout. 5.50,

News.
C—Nationwide*; Your Regioa
w Tonight*. 6.50, Tom & Jerry.
7—Given MD i serial). 7.25,

Top of Lhe Tnps.
R— Bachelor Father t Richard.
J Warms comedy series*: lan
Carmichael. Monty
F' than, rpt.

9—News. 9^0, The First
fc

Chu’-rhills '.drama', rpt from
EEC 2.

Ifl K—Escape to Fulfilment. 4:
,u, ', Mike FcS£. Car Worker/
F=ycho-therapisL 10.35, 31
Hour*.

II l
5)—Liberal Farty As-

report. 11.15,

Art i Techoology, rpt*.

1? 17—AVestber: luot London)
14.. 16. News &
Weather.

Wales
C n bl, D'aJe3 Today; Nation-
u

vide. SJO, Heddixv. 7.15-7.25,

Tom & Jerry- S-S.30. Week
Ic Week Out. 10.5-10.55, Byd
y Eol.

B.B.C. 2
J']

a m.-11.25. Flay SchcoL

7 IK-5.55, Liberal Party As-

sembly — lofiation &
Economy. .. ,.

7 e ripen University—Matne-
*'a msHcs*. 7JO. News,
e—Max Adrian 3S George Ber-

® nard Shaxv 'series*-!: The

c-e-3rcb— 1B34- S-j>0, Trial,

C-Vory 4— Fiichard Harms
-On tbe Evidence \ou Will

n qfi—Show of the Week: Tbe
«*“i Tx'O Roonies.

in e—Week Ahead. 10.10.
• U.a Mister Clasj:

Julian Bream. 10-55. News.

11—Lire-up.

Not colou r

l.T.A. — LONDON
Thames TV
Colour Channel 25

14Q pjn., Tjme to Remember.

9 in—Help to Help
selves, 4: Not ^ ‘v°-

thins. _ -

3
in-2G^at Barrier R«f.
lu

3 40, Ori^imi. Tea
Break .

.

Place, rpt”. »-”
Stcret Squ ,.r‘fl.

5.20— 5.30. New-

g'—Today. 6.55. Crossroads.

7—"ODe of Our A.) c: »ft Is

M'-sin*" • 7941 V fi'n
'

"

:

Godf: cy Tearie. E: it Fort-

mir..
o- Mjp love of Ad* l*-*0a

Th-.- Wee!,-; Tbe C-i-ibbe^-

New.;. CiORma.

11—Tha Pav E<*/o e Yf-t^
d?'. '-fr'ftfia 1 Pt—i'it tbe

Pafijiig Free.

1'*—Rich War Id. Fcor World.

PETER KNIGHT’S CHOICE
As part of their week’s programmes nn the under-developed countries of the

world Thames tonight mount a special edition of This Week (I TV, 9.30 p.m.). The
programme, is de.vnted to the Caribbean and examines Britain's role there and the
benefits that accrue from helping such arras. It poses some pertinent questions
on the amount of money which the British taxpayer contribute* and the uses to

which it is put West Indians give their views on the progress that is being made
and attempt to explain why so many of them leave the sunny shores of their home-
land for the colder climates and often inhospitable communities of oilier countries.

A re-creatinn of a re-creation is featured in George Bernard Shaw tB B C-2,

8 p.m.) when Max Adrian presents lhe first of three pi ogramines mi lhe life of rite

playwright and critic. Mr Adrian first re-erealed Shaw looking bark over his life

for the theatre but this is the first lime he ha*, brouglu Hie part to television. -Ml

the material has been compiled From Shaw's Icl let’s, critical essaxs and wriliiig.x .md
tbe first programme deals with his early da.is in Dublin. Paris two and three

foUow tomorrow and Saturday.

The BBC has reconstructed Court No. 3 at the Old Bailey as well as its entrance

and Upper Hall for Trial (BBC-2, 8.30 p.m.) which at iasl promises lo gel lhe

murder case under way.

OPHA AND BALLET

l.T.A. — REGIONS
A.TY (Midlands!

Colour Channels 4", 60. SI

7 IB p.m., London. 3.10, Yoga
L

' for Health. 3.35. Horn-
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—“ The Adventures of
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BALLET RAMBERT
'Th Ci'.'nliy Sjinn I'.nvu lu isnia 5
____ Jt-a-l Dull- «rs.

COl.ISlil'M Pj.ii. s XX.^Ls UI'LKA
^ IX- -I. an-xi nl ll.aS

LUIIKNGKIN
Sal. ft la..* al l -ul)

RlCOUiTXO
Tlini %. II.- *1 ,11 7

CARMIxN
B'lft la l: ...-'a *! 61.

«'o\i.r\r lixiiin.x ui ix .xl ijAllit
Na-** 6as,kn«| I a l--tl*. 1-1.
9 1 1, ft.. a. go: .X.X.XM'XM A.

I ' I II.IX. M XL (.Xllllll..
I) XM.I.X \r A «. Vllll.llllNla.
iiiii tir .seiuNu. sxx xcx i.xkL.
(.ISM I K. Mill N \I>L. I II 1.1*

I'M .1 IIIU*. IMIall.X YAltlA-
_*rH 6X.H. agjf, 1 UUU )

L-UYI-M 1. XKlai .s lit a', xL OHLll.-X
'|...ai..ri".* .u 6
S u.tie Kli’.l)

fthiiaral. W.aii*. huiK'il.. Dobson.
Xllllll, I--. • aaaaal: I l.aXX lia' .

-u Jl t-UI II.UIIXXlMl.llLiNt4
SI.II1-. 4jv.aaf.i6lr. ftinu 6| **L| 11-4 l.ii’

i- .1 . i hi. :: > r:..x. oil: Alii ft.

I till.1)0. r.XIM.Xir, ROMJX-
K \X Xl.ll.lt. agao 10r,lal._

U*) X XL I l.'lll XI. HALL. 9U8 .'.191

L-I*l l-l. IIUIKlIH. i.ul), LUNLIUN
FKST1VAI, BA1XET_

sftiii.l:ii-.« iviT.i.s Tin:A7 ice. ii«xm-
l»-|* X*a-. ISh.i lfi:*l. 1 Vi-.. 7..I')

ENGLISH Ol’LltA GKOIT
In. ft -*ani. ja|. :;4. Kins Arllmr.
Sal. a fti*|ai. ;-n. nit-
I la* Sir***. i«l. Maal*aalii-

aurr Ni-ilir* Hiaa.ii. .>ii|i in

CONCERTS
HL'NIIV WOOD MII1MS. HuV.il

xii.rii tliill, 7..-.0- Lunilqn Syn-
fllioiii-JT Ora’ll, llufiirl | rilirrl ala

BlirsiH. ' un llai'r*. VXiark* by
Ulmln. llur-Hliii. Un. jiiuonluuv.
Sina*i.i-k]i.

tti'LSH NATIUNftl. OPKICft (.'O.
NFXV ‘1IILMUV. « Ull.ll),
LVlNINn 7 lomnhi ft Xlmi.
gOlh: h XUS 1 AFT l rl. 17t!i.

Tmx. Sl*(. ffiiir*. 23nl : All ».ft.

S-il. 1 Kill : Liu.il. IV ml. j'jml.
Fri. g4ih. W«il. Sl'Hii

: ,
I III-.

M \C".' THITK. Sal. g'iiU. TUMift-
5(11 h : HOIllS OOUI'NOV. Mian.
g7 1 h Pi-e).. rrl. I*' C*-t.: Iilk
>'l FHEllM ft 1 19. Tnr«. gRIfi Ri-nl..
5a I . 0*1.: SI XION ISOCOA-
Nf-.GKA.

THEATRES
ftDLl.rHl. Hob 7611. l-.vap.. 7.30
• M.xi*. Thiar*. nt 3.0. Snl. «I 4.0
THL ML'SIXIM OF A LIFETIME I

.SHOW BOAT
wilh llxr lmitiorial s,,nriB o[
KhRN ft HAMMEBS1E1N

4 7fl—Ficd Piper. 4.40. Beet-
hoven: Emil Giicfe

(piano). 5.10, Youth Orch-
estras of the World: Royal
Manchester College of
Music. 6.30, Study on 3—The
Arabs iYIIF—Open Univer-
sity; 7, A Language in

Your Briefcase.
7 Off—Prom—Glinka. Borodin,

Rachmaninov. Stravin-
sky: Jv.in Davis t piano),
London Symphony Orcb (S)
(8.30-6.50, " Don’t Shoot the.

r.imilx-— talk: Vernon Rey-
nolds).

Q 7fl
—

'* The House on High-
htny tint " iPici'ia' Pan?

F.oad play, music by Julian
Sliidn: Rirhaid n*Calln^hun
iS>. 10.3Q, Gi'icu reid )S'.

10.40. Music nf the Sham
Chanrasi Gharana (S). 11-30-

11.35, News..
1^1 ‘'tereophnnir. VHF

RADIO 4 1 330. 206m'

g 25 a -ra -' News: F-irminji To-
d.iy. C.45. Prayer for ihc

n.iv. 6-50. Regional News:
We-xthei. 7, Tnri.iv; Ne>v7.

7 4(1, Todav’e papers. 7.45.

Thought fir the Day. 7.50.

Rraional Neuis: Weather, 8.

N’rii*; Tnrij»\ 8.10. Today’s
Pape-* S.15. H. K. Flem-
ing’*. ‘Th. D-)V They Kid-
napped C*ueen Vicloria

'

C-etidJ. abridged & read by
Tony Britton).

AI.DWYC1I. 236 6404
Sli^lfiarxl-lll.nil- Xvaala l.

IlM | *. i I , 7 *4 L mil . hi Sraxoii:
A MIM^liMMI.II Nil. Ill'S IHII. XM
.I’.iu.i.lll A 'I Lava *i .3x1 -Ml.
g--.lL a. .XU. S.-IM ^4. n.6 III -S r»:
Mu sun l.i.rLy'* L.NIAIILS •'Mull. &
Ini'.. 7 ..all. UC1. I. :: na ft a-l lljlialll

f.lili-1 ' DIJJ ItMl -ft IST|H. g9 Nl ft

a-. .XU. 16 1. 14. ll. lb III A '»:
- Till. .XI XM D> lUflllL

Weal, '...-.n ft a.r.u. ft- 1*1. 2:., Ual.
11.12. 13 III ft . I. __
AMhASSADUIIS. "

Ul-:;.ab 1171
i x-r. :: i in-. 2.4X. Sji*. j ft a.

AI.XlllA L.UIII-. Ilf'S

THK MOU.StTIt.U*
rim Kin m ii i \..ii\i- xi'Mti

"xrul i n. i4.77 26.-X.I ixa-miHx 2.(1
Jt ft. if. id ft 2.--.0

TUNi'.ii ftl i*l. xX l.t li.xxN-’ D.T.
FOltGCT

-

mi: NOT l.ANR
fav Pt.'lLlt Nll.ilOLft.

CAM l!ll IlM .L ’I IILA mL. 256 60r.6
hx iiii-i 1, 7-0. Sat. 1.0. i-lfi

Fnilh IxriaaL Jr.lm IVrmalvInfl

LAN MefCEI.I/EN a?
HAM l.F.T

*
I tie lljnii-i > * ii- - n xv.xlilnn to
w," I ijilx xlJal. '

'iln- nliv In

.'ll XI. l.iilrU." f'livr Kftlilaft.

I mil 1IX «r.ll 2f.7a s.l.'a's 11.40
It 2.3H P./.i prire*. ch.trln Unnurll
ii.iv ii Tii- li.xr.l •.iii-'nian

in 6lii * - r. A. X'f-nr. i. ...irr 1 .-!<*'*

TIIKRE’S A Clltl. IN MV SOUP
l.oNi.i.xi' UMNNIX-; f'liuiux

tin- tn-' (aiim.i
. iiiTi.KIoN. ‘i .Vi 5*! In. Vif-I'i.ini;-

In.nr-.l. I'.xr*. H ftftl*. S 16 A if.XO

ALAN RATES m RPTI-RY
Lx ft

i . I i*r. ; 1 1 rui.i i-nxirv.
- - lire i i.i r xis; i n \x— i.nt nr 1111
111 I U .11 1 ft in- IIIL X l XI'." ). si.

I>l(l 'IC X | XXI . 2X6 HI l>2

I x>i-. 7.XU. XVi-al. ft Sill . 2. .'all

“A SHAU-I Hill'S MllftK XI.. " 11.1.

THK GREAT WALTZ
\ XII IftJf : XL UllMXNCF

on Un- Mr III HIM XNX ft I'll Xl'ftS.

"llUfil l.X I.NJOX'M:i.l..” .ft. Tlni-s.

UUUII.'iK. il.'.U i:"4A L*-l*. 11.30
I !. ...nl ft.il. I* IX ft 8 jIJ

“ The Dirtiest Show in Town "

IT'S riiiu-. ii i<.” Tin* sun.
"MASKS -, .H ! I'AII ITTX!* SMiM
IJKL ' I.ITI'l.l XXUllir.N ' A ITS
ri'NKM.II I'll XX l-.a >1 N.XVX'ni*.

DUKE Ol' XOIIKX KX6 5122
•LN«r 1V-.-L. s. n. Snl. 5.45. 8.45
Mai*. 'I Imr*. 2 4 r

i lll. allir. ll |aciiT*-l

wn l ull) iivnr win'll- in
Williii.n I ) iiiii I.i* I li.ini''<

THE JOCKEY Cl .LIB STAKES
An rxi-iii.nl nf 4-.r‘|i-«-ii* 1 1—aMW .

r.i-l* Sia. 1« .Ifl. r •>!' >wor'*

r. MCRICK axfi 4601. F*-. 8. f-nfft.
r..45. H - Al). XX i-als Iml |iriri-«i 2.45.

BRI AN RIX ALFRED MARKS
“ DON'T JUST LIE THERE.

SAY SOMETHING! ”

GtOftr. 437 1592. r v*-ni»aift ^7-30
ALAN BADKI. .ift KEAN

A Cr»mpii> tty J^.tn r^ul Sunro.
HIlarlutLN uNmiciif . ncimn -pns*iiiun, Sk

0—

News. 9j. If you think
a VnuVe got Problems ... I

9.45. Operatic Heroines,
readings & feeds. 10.15,

Serx'ice. 10.30, All Kinds of
Music. ILN, “A Touch of
imagination ” tDenis Can-
standuros playl. 12. You &
Yours—Your Health & Wel-
fare. 12.25, The Men from
the Minisby.

1—

WnrhJ at One. 1.30, The
Archers, rpt. 1.45, Listen
with Mother. 2, Steve Race.
3. “Hijack at Penrose Gar-
dens" ( play t, rpL

3 45

—

Carrington—a study in
devotion hy Catherine

Dupre: Jill Bennett, James
Maxwell. 4.30, Stnr y Time

—

M The Night of Wmceslas "

(serial i. 5, PM mews maga-
zine'. 5„i0, IIeffiun3l Nexvs;
Weather.

g—Nexvs. 6.15, Brothers in
lain*, rpt. 6.45. The Archers.
7. News Desk. 7.30, Any
Answers? fieriest.

Q—Anno the Queen—a portrait
nr Anne Bolcyn. », Laos

—

the Unknown War. 9.30.
Nexv Worlds. 9.59, Weather.

IQ—World Toni chi. 10-45, The
.lexvivh New Year. II.

Book Bedtime II Lx.

Weather. Ne«"=. 11-71-11.26,
Market Trends. 11.45-11.48,

CoAiUl foiecasL

HAVMXUkFT. axU f)2*,2. tvnx. 8-0
MjU. VX'i'il .Hal. 5.0. 8.15
A I.I C LI.UNM-S .11 III Ml III* L 1 I'

A Voyage Round My Falher
__6l JOllN Moll 1 IM til

JltliC M xjrftTX «. |.XI» ubAu. 7.30
\V«t. « Sai. “.51, xllril'il prlo-o

IIAKIIV M.XRliN ui

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
afc-1 ilarruiq SIHI.i Unix*. 6lli Xenr
Mllftl L'lllftl. ftXl.. <»L'|i»ISLk a.

x Tilt.Milt:. ‘ ;,ij Tui 7
I.III.XN rl.'Li . XX. B. till. Lxil
Hand m inr. ioiui.iit.XN i s.
M. ui. - ..1 1 . 2 |i.ni. K* iliiri iiiii lor

__
ftiml.nix.

_
I.XIIlC. 45; r.6Rr»‘. * B .0. Sal. ‘5.30
S. -Ii'i. Mill. Urrt. 5.H Rt-ilair, d orlcift

itomni a!i->hj.l\
Marx* Mil l-1 it ft J3» HOLDEN

now The OUier flair Loves*
lhe Niav Ci.mi m i.y Al.in .Xirl.r.nurq
lb* naiilior r.l *' It.-lalin Ii Spoatinq.’*
VF||\, V HtY HiNNx. Siamiinl.
Nt ilV IN MS SIC.iNt) XC.XRI

xi xx r xiu.' tan .*n.x6. Tin*, s 15
Sals. 6.15 A 6.45. i.rnRi.r COLL .

ns r.rsi ciixiihx m 'iiil uaii
Lxrnmq ‘'i.imlnnl Axv irrt

TUE PHILANTHROPIST
by Cliri-ioph'-r I (jnipl-'in. Ui-*t play
oj ilir yr.ir. flay- a Axvord .

Mr.llMXID “4B 76-41 Hi '•) “42 “835
*l am in Ixi 7. 'HI,*. 8. M.ii, Sai. 5

OTHELLO
NI'.XV THLATIIE. B36 3878.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
* Ex-ai-.. 7.30. Mai". Tlmr. * Sal. at
3. it fii-pl, “3: Tilt R LILTS OF
till. n \X1T- 'Paul Liubvld—

a

lll.asK-l-lr |aalla»T|lianra*. • Sa-pt. 24 ft

Wll-lll I HX i,N A*.
Ol n \IC vn 7616. 7 hr Ua-l-ilnn

N aiiaaikil I ha'.ilir . imniaM ;.| T. S>*pl.

JO. 2 I '!4 .1, 7. All. *-*->. 'ffi .il 1
r
»

.X 7 ..all : rXNTXCM •/).. 'I lllal.al_.irtV

-ii “. ft.xi. ft ‘--in . 'ii m 5!.l*» *
7 vi. fti-ric. ..I 7. r.i): 'MIL
MAI N't II I.IiXiM XNIiMI NT.
I-A ITXC C. 4 37 625*. 'ijjal

".YEAR
Km. li.d Trl. * Ml. ra...O ft 8.50

DANNY LA RUE
AT Tlir. I'ALAI-'r
nllll IIOV 111'UU

PALLADID XI. 437 7 * 7 i . Iwlw
Nlnhllx al 6-15 ft 8-4S. MaliiiTO
s.ilnr-lav a.4n. To Sara- fturla r«». ’

'I 0X411 X’ CIIIMT.R 4- 1 I V I UI'NN
ANiT X IIIIIM IS HI 'Sft CON1V XY
II'* a C75 HOD nhriW ft liaaiks il. S.M.

1 1,'lnhi-r ll fi*r 5 Vfl-rlfl.

Tin- chit null Min snow
l*w. 21 CINnr.llRI.I A. Blink m-W.
PIM»I.Nf\ K36 8611. , tvn*. 8.0
Trl.. Sai- 5 15 t2 rip-140ni ft B.AO
am vi in sxjxsii nn musical

CANTERBURY TAI.ES
rxciisi. iiAXvmrsT. Mimriioon
ni.xit 1

1

ii ft i .oin i-ii i ixioi ui i u
SHOW IN LONDON. S. ’I’liucs.

PIreA I >11.LX'. 4A7 4506. Tw.
7.45. X1.il" WinI*. Sain 2.50. Jl'I'Y
I’ xnrrrr m \m; \hft rraxCK

VIVAT! Vn’AT REDINA!
hy tliafar-n Bnll xvilh MMlK Ilir.NAM
eniNCE or iv xi cs. «iu ::6hi . 8.f»

Frl ft S.it 6.10. 8.45. Ilrliirn nf
ERIC JIX1MX
svkfs r.DXVAitns

BIO RAD MOficp
All «-nl* biank.-ilili-. SOP lo £1_;25.
QUKt'N'S. 734 1166. Fvrnlnn* 8.0

Thru-". * Sal. 6.0 ft J5.45WARRKN XIITCHT.LL
|a (rnnilcallv luainy.*' N.ai.W.

jitmp:
nOUNbllOUSC 267 “564 L\-*t* 7.30
Snl. 5ft H. Dnliiail huiiiIkt .jf

li-na.'hrna ft .laialriilh h.ilt-pricr

SKYVERS
” Rainrlnn Xx'llli III.- .mil humour."
n.ln - I ri-i aiMuni-fial ll aq,iin. BB Ohn.

ItOYXL COl'IlT 730 1743 Pnh prow
ilniiani, S^iii 22. Own* 5rpl. 29

H MlltX" -XN I ill I'XX'S In
E'DXX XRII 1IIINU-S

l.EAR __
ROVAI.TVT 405 x(ln4 y.’in.. Tin-"..
'I hum. ft Frl. .il )!,0. VXM. ft Sal.
or 6.15 ft 9 pm. XiluILn only

OH! CAI-CUTTA!
* XXI XZINir: ft A M I iSINfi." U. Fx.
1 11 K NI'DIIY IS SrilNNINCl. D.T.
BRFXVH I AKIN'liLY Bf AIM IFUI. ST
SAVOY. B36 SM*. 8.O. Sola. 5 ft R
M’.a.30. 3rd V imp. Jrn-rni H AWK
Murlri PAVLOXX- in Vx U. Hcme'a

Cii-nlni.iwrr Cnmi'lv 9nrri-a*

THE SECRETARY BIRD
SH4FTESBIHV. <8.56 6596)

“ HAIR -

Vfan.-niiir. ft. Frl ft Saf 5.50 ft 8.40
Uagiiifi-im 1 . lrti-*l^llta|i-. BB people.

SHAW THRATRE. 388 1394
• Ftillv nlr-mncllllnni-d
N ATIiYV X I YOUTH THTATRE

HF.vnV IV PART II
lav IX'Iniam ShnLrvnrarr.

IjiM File. 7.11 .Vfal* Thlir*.
ft F*' 2.-.O. UnrtJr 2I»; ‘J5r-5Qp.

»T XI .XItTt>-S 856 1 4 4 A S I). Sal
5 6 •» -il) Ml' W-1 “.4 i i ri-,1 prixi-*

i

VIAKIDS r.nniKri |OHN FRX=LR
SLEUTH

hO« m Preonri Thril'ina Year.
* tin For yean.” Lvg. nmvs.

STRAND. 856 2660. .'Ll) i I Ixiir. a n
* Hi ilm'ial |lf icrSi. SUlS. 5.4‘j ft 2.5U
Mi- Ii.ii i C.raxx lord lJmlu 'lliiiiknu
limy X'ala-Iiliu*- ft Kvrlyu Ul»«- in

No Sex, Please—We’re Brilisli
HX Si I IllL.XLLX Il'MsX. s. linns

TTII.-XTUC Ill’S r MILS. 750 "434
)l 1-11111-1" K.ll. AS I IXIt liOI-S UX
ll) M"-.ld|,la.i M .IIIII •!. " XX I Idly

lnlW)." _ I inn~»-___ -

VALID!A II.I.L. J..U -,'IUB. KX*. il.U
XI al. I..-1 J.4.X. Sul. 5.1* ft O.U
M-.iru I.IMIIl I I.nx l-.lllllcl.N
I -UUU Ala III KIS I'M I III . XI. I •. Xislll ll

AND Li’rity L'l *l'K I Nl.l M(a L
all MilXI. aaXLIl XlUS SI.XIIKII 'XI.
"Ma inNAx IS I III-- IHxl il
III 1 Ills." 1*11IK ll. W l liny laliiu».[_sk

VICi'ORM F.ALACE. 8>4 1.717
r.-'iiixl) ui 6.15 ft B.45

ftlOO.nliU mw . laculur Pra'ului i.-m of
1 lit Bi.ACL AND XXUllfc.

Mi.Xisl IIEL SHOW
MAGIC OF TOE MINSTRELS
Will rcilALL. ’ 95u ho-'ia/'.'joimr n >N i *T.N 7 i ll Xi UL 1*1

.AOL-LJ INirniAiMMI.NI .
Itll.U.i llla-s., mills, ft I.I, rtl U.*a(l

Wtsl. 6.16. 8.4 a. Sul. t.uU. I Il.U
Laiilalnn's i.xiiiiraiX'i-rsinl Srx LoaivJy

PYJAMA TOPS
uvndiiam k. ::r,6 sum:. mh». iu
•rn. hi 7.45. Sal. 5 ft 2.15. Mots.
Ilmr. nl H.4 6. i.ultiN lir.Lic.ll \x r.

CIAII.XN M -XUHI.N m " Jl'a.i.i l-l

Millars Vrr) nil-- pta)." S. i lUla-x.

AKEI*.\RD A UELOlSE
"A VIX'ili MlNlLMICI.li. IIINli
F.MTJtll Nl E, ,b uany 'IVH-jr.iph.

XOUNC. VIC ih) Old Vir|, S'i.'i 7616 I

liuli-ilil 2. I rain• -i . ft S..I, b ft ‘i.l rj.
11*1111 iLNl \. I Hi i|iia|. - xi Mil ll-.il..

N- »» x«‘rlv I'aaKUMIIX- All M'ils 5Uu. 1

lla-lailil a. I 'III. 1 annul X ii Lia. IXa'll..

-III. li.U. I I 11 I.I. M XLCIII.M A ,

IIIL I.UNCNillS. All si-uls 4l)|,a

TAl.h 111 Tilt TOWN. Ill -734 5051
fully I nun 8. 1 3
>iiiiii-i ft Don-anil. Al ‘1.50 fla-vaiu

TONHillT'.S Tilt. NICillT .il 11 h.m.

LOVELACE WATKINS

CINEMAS
AltC 1. Klmlleaoiiry Are. 856 8861

VII.LAIN iXl 2 P.m. 5 P.m. 8
p.ni. Ilauak.ilil". Laio slibav ill. ft
Sul. J 1 p.n*.

AltC 2. ShnflPtliuiy Avn. 836 8861.
A OIINIICillT i Al. 2. 5. a p m-
llklalr. Lille slnixv I rt. ft Snl. 11PIP

AC'AI'liMV ONI-.. 457 2«inl. LiirneN
LIJ. INFAN IS UU l

BAIIAUib lA.
blua«s aa-i | ,^u 4 .35._2.0-

ACftUrtlV'mn. 437 5129. Until
““lul Si-pl. Olix'ln in IIIJ'IICX V
(Hi. Sln.ixiuii I 1 1) 3.35 6.1)3 8.40

AC'AIII.MX Tllitur. 437 8310 Akira
Kiar-is.aavo SF.X I N SAMUJCAI |XL

_ Tflslliraa Ml1UII ,'._5 130._8.'Ju.

ASTOItlA. Ctiorinir Cm-* Kiunl. C5S0
05621 IHL CuMf-AT HiVn-LI. lAL

Si-P |ar*is J!SUIC_.

CAMliO 1*0l.X ,
13*1. Cir.SUO 174ft

Armr itnliiiisi i-iii In Molchi nbnch *

LOVL uF L1FL aU). A nnr.irin
wlih rniisip nnal 'Dim ltny.il Hftlin.

I-MO.X1X VABIXTIONS lUl. 1.21).
5-40. 5.55. 8.15. Last

_
7 alns-..

CAItLTON. 330 3711. Where »".rr
hpllaiaraa aim) . - . WII.LArtD iXl
ba-ain*. I'riais. 1-5- 3.0. 5.30. 8-5.
Lair Hhtiw* Frl. ft Sut._ll.lS p.m.

CASINO ClNEltAMA. 1437 68171
SON Li (IF NORWAY |UI. linlly at
2.50, S.O. Sai*. in 2.30- 5.30.
B .30 . Sam. 4.30 . 8.0. UuOkabln.

ClNEC DVTA Leic Sq. 930 063112
UFATII IN VENICE lAAI. Cul.
Dully 12.45. 3.10. 5.55. _2.5.
10 30 Sllllll.iy rraaill 3.10.
LIT I LR FAUSS AND BIG
iixlsy i\». Daily 1. 3. 5. 7.
9. It p.m. bmi-lny lri.nl S.O.
1 IV I. I \LX‘ Pll.i|> l A A,. I -il.

Iki-ly |
B1 e.O.

'J . *x*i J 55 in.
9.U. 11.05. Furulnv fra.m 2.5S.
LITI'I K KMISS XN I) 1IIC 1IAI.SX'
i\l. Daily 'i. 4. 6. 8. 10 p.m.
Suiirln) fru.il 4.0

COLUMBIA', ,73ft 74 14). D41ER.
LOO HU. Sep. 2.5Q. 5.4S. a. 50.

CURZoSi. 430 *3757. Failly -Hir x-inil.

Lsiiu* Mn lie’s DEMIM LOVE l\l

_ Dmly 1.40^4.0. 6.20. E.40._
DOMINION. Tr-ilenhimi Cra.rl pd".

•6H0 9562.1 "ON A CLK Alt J» XX"
von Can scf FonrvHn •• .in.
Sep. pr-“i-. 2..“0 7.4S. Sun. 4.il
ti R. NOVXB ROOKIN'-. I FHM U.VRON T‘.r ROOF .UI. FROM
DFC loth. _

EMPIRE. | Rn. 437 1
:

-
-34. Daviii

Lean's RXAN'S D AlKi HTllR i A A.
hi 2.25 ft 7 ?5. lair Sal. 11.30.
s.‘ai* hnnkable.

LEICESTER SO. THEATRE. |91I>
525“.i MiLr Klcunlk .lack Nlrpnl-
,nr . Cnnrtiir DenJen. Arthur Gur-
fiinkAl, \nti-Marqrei ft Jules
F<4ffer rillMl. VNOVV1 FVxCV
• vi f nlr.nf. Cnni. prim... 1 1 .45

.

m.. 1.35 n.m. n.55 ra.in.. 6. Ifl

p.m.. 8.511 p.m. pnn.'. 3.55 n.m .

.

10 n.m. 3.3n p.ni. Ia'p thniv
I'rl. ft S«|s, 11.15 n.m.

I)|irn\ Mu. marl rl “Xn '*7'ss'-“77f
THE Ml 'Sir 1 nl'CRC |X). Rirhu.d
rta-mharlaln C'enrta Itrlann C»n.
crons. Bkhte. 2-n. 5 15. 8 25.
Son 4-30. 0. Late ahoxv 5nt 11.45

Dili (IN. Leieesler Sn. >930 61711-
XV -ill Disney l

BriiiluiliODs' tjCAN-
I'XIuUS Jill IN 1 1)1. Cnnl. pins.
2.0. 3.55. b.15. 8.35. Sun-iay
*;.5. bl). »..xj.

ODLDAii' Xl/irWe Ar. Ji. *733 2011*
III). l.XliX IN lift CAR lAA*.
Sep. |.r-BTs. 1.50. 4.43. 8.13.

_ I'.kl.le. L X5 l' I) \X .

01)1 ON. ” Si Xl.irlln'r Leine. CR36
069 1 1. Mill- Furman's Brfllidiil
-in- .ly i XLINX. Ol I- iX>. Screen-

1 1 i‘i -aih -lay .11 2.0. <-15. 6.30.
::..o. pins i,i. ft s«i. 11. 15.
XX i-l ili\. pi ra.,- . -ft.p .X.40. 5.65.
il-l'j. sun i.i.i'is 3.40. 5.35

.
8. 15.

PX1I WIOV.M' L-.xv-i It-Ijeni Si. 359
i.ft’N. low s-ii.HX a AX). Frags.

_-l.UI. 4. ‘‘u. h,.'.li > 0.40.
'

Ptilis'./'I'IMI l.V !St Kcn~ 373
5::*.::. I*aul -i-a.li.-lal In KING LLAR
i Xi. Ti i.I.i

•' 5.45. 8.“0. Ends
_ —uu Sa.ii. ,

I'L 1/ l. I.uixe* |( mi-iiI SI. 959 894 4
l ltllNIis iM. l-i un*. 3.45. 4.40.
6.|-'|. I.UIe -lU'W bul. 11-30 .

PUfNCI. LHXffLIs. I.a-i-'s.' 5q, 4S7
::i::i. xihn'- hahanas
XXL S.|i I-. rl- 2.30. 6.13. ».

IL-. kh. Fn. ft Snt. 11.45 P.m.
lt-».kaMi-. _ _ .

ni.xiTi). 427 ihc roTim
•.Duns. UIXlMh SUFI TER f Vi.

IS. -all. 2.30. 4.30. 6.30,
i:.35. _L.lle_*lia,w Sat. 11-20.

Itl'IV.. Leic. "mi. Clint Eflunvo'sd
KILLX B

<? Ill linFC IXl. i’rns 2.0.
5.(1. 8.0. I Jin- Fri/Sal 11.75 n^m.

STUDIO ONI.. Osfnnl Clr.'437“ 3300
Riex i- LE MXNS lUl.
t*riaia._l .55. 4.45. 6.0. 8.25.

lXXIINI.il IIL'NUK/.VOUS.” Lcic. S"V.
4",al ii7*11. 'II1R DEVILS «Xi.
Sl.l*XH V'lL l

B ClirOR.X4ANCL9.
XVI.. |,. 1.50. 5.50. 6.10. 8.4/1.
* -ala- -lao'v Fri. A Sul. 11 d.P|.
Ram*. 5. .Xu. 5 30. S.2I). Nn ONE
ivm.l 1:1 »n.vfirrED ajT'ef.
T 1 1 K FILM ST.A Ifl S- Normal
pricra. £l-li) seiits bonlm hle.

XVXItNER XVF.sn FNM. I.rlc Sn. 439
0791. 5UMMFII OF ‘42 iXl. Frgt.
2 .11. 4.10. 6.20. fl.40.

ART 6ALLEB1ES
^

ART INTO ART : W-irkfi at Arl as B
e-'urcr a/ in-plr.il.-m. ’"

I cannot
luu aHisjnqlx rr. .mnnriwi Ari lull Art
. . It la va‘iw rninriatniiiu ,B

Hilary Spur,mn. the Oh*rrx-er. '•

PrKi-nltil bv "1 In- Rurlinulnp Maaa-
rlnr nt Snrhehy-«. 54:5. New Bend
Sirrrl. W.J: uuill XVrOircsday 22nd
Srptembrr, dnllv irxcrpi Sal. and
Sun. I. 10 to 5. ArinilanJnn S5p.

Sr Jmei*'*. S.XV.1. FRENCH IM-
PRESSIONIST and POST IM-
PRESSIONIST pnlnlinps. Mon.-FrL
10 -6 .

LEFF.VRE GAIJ.ERY. MIrmI Exhlhl-
ilrm of cnnt'niporanr BriUiib and
French pnlnllnti* on view end af
Sipli-ntrr. Daily 10-5. Seta. 10-)',
36 Bruinn_ Sdcrt, XV. 1.

LEICESTER CALI FRIES. 3“a Cork
SI rent. XV. 1. SUMMER EXHIBI-
TION. PHinllnq*. Prinl*. Srulpiuro.
10 -5.3R . Siita^lO;!. Lavt woek.

LUXILEX' CAZAI.F.T. “4. Da»l«s SI.'.
VX.l. fl 1-400 5il58. Etchings,
lilhr-aniph* nnrt Blik-CKreens b7
young pfliumakeni.

MARLBOROUGH ffNE ART. 39.
Old Bond Fl.. XV. 1. MASTERS
OF THE 201h CENTURY. Dellr
10-3 3R- Sal'. 10-12.30. UnrU
Sept. 30. (New premlvmi al 61
Albrrmarlr Si clneeil September
for .iUernallr.nn.

,

MARI.BOROUGH GRAPHICS LTD-,
17/18. Old Rond S» . XV. 1. PER-
MANEN7 EXHIBITION OF ORIG-
INAL GRAPHICS ANI) Mnm-
PLCS. D lv 10-5 . 30. Sal 10-12

OMFXl. GALLERIES. New «r]*c)inns
ol 14th A “Oth-reniuru nalniinis
al rrnlistic pricen. 22. Bury Streel.
S.XV.I^ ^

ROIAND BROWSE ft . DELBANCO.
16 I’nrl Sirrrl, XV. I . .105 EF
HFRM'N. Dally 10-5 30. 5«r*4

_1O-1_._O0-
.

ROX' XI sorrerv OF PAINTERS IN
WATER mi.Ol'RS. “.A Condn't
StTml. W.l. Autumn Exhlhl’lon
unin Sent 28 Dally 10-3. Sals.
0.30- ) 2.30.

EXHIBITIONS

CH Cl Si: A XNTIOUF« F XIR CheU*«
Dial Tnxvn H»n. Dally It
n.m -7.311 r n. nnr.l “5r)i Septem-

_ h<-r (iti.t Snn'l-iy). _

rpniSTIE B '5 . 3 Kind SI. . SI Jamo-’s
ft.xv.1. F%«lhlltr»n “f In* Ranoa-J

Ci- ,,acrt»»n nf wnrfcv hv X’marely,

I Irrhln and nlhrr«. O.sn.S nnHl
Sr pi 17 r» wenLend*.

FNTFPTaWME^S

jsr'r AtR/S CXTHEDHAL. SON ET
l l.-XI I EH E Revival. Evr* CTr-nt
run. A Mpr. al B.30 n-rp. 5 j*

90 Xe»v Bond St.. V. I.

lei.: ai-499 9957.
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Tint MOST CERTAIN WAY
in .!•« ».j nn R R.L. humr-siud* course.

>•!•—! fn ii..n f.ir C.C.t.., ,\»rminian'F,
1

1

.
i,iii ‘'-rtiLi-, « rimpuinr ^noiprM*

liiMiHin' I_.iv1, I.ikmI i..Hwnni«ln\
I.ti'i. «-• rr.aisship. T.iS.Hl"n. rti . OnT
nn i*timw<., Ti. find /ml ^I'i'llT tniHlvrn
iii'ih'iK wjihmii i *xi lyiiih.-.. write £ur
tnri.n-.ii" hmiL. in-

RAPID RESULTS COLLEGE
UU2 TUITION HOUSE LONDON Sll’IJf

l01-9<17 3211.1

bl Kitts. cHJllal LNINW6 uni xN
MrAIUKI iM uei ilia-. MAKJu.Aulj
UI.MI19 dlu .WUNUll PbbU.ilL.Ma 4.1

Dei llU*1 I III 'lllllllllll i IlllUil.

full l rlv-L/AliNG MAl.diALiUi. 11 bU-
LliNuS. un LVjuii cj.|c. lJ per liue.

Auuuumi iu du.iiiiiiiidi.il u* nn iiiuii
dlul pi. iii .unit 1IU.11U1 ul 111’; M-au .-r. mil
be still (U

Hit LI, Vl LI rtLMjUAl’M.
]jj littl DdU'l. Lgil'lun. L.C.4. Ur
uj.L-.pl lur Lull L f-itjL diinuuuL.'uioiiL,,
li.Lpauiitu iby Li-ii'iniuue suumjtiuiis uii.ii

01-jji lidbti.

AnnuuuueutcnU mil in- lumived oy hdu-
UIIL'Ur UlIHJ.II 'j d . III. dliu u.4j p....
M.'Uuay (u Friuaj. un buiiildd* UtlWfL-u
|f d.Ul. illltl l_ llllull dUll SUllUay iKlMUl-U
IU d.ui. juu J p.m.

marriages

11.
CUY

UlfiDiS

AHBls.—On am. it. at Ainervnam.
to Mum inn Haiti) and David Amis.
twin; 1 Anin iw Liidxiui. autl biepiica

Aiudj'lUONO. — Un bi-Dt. 14. Iu
fcu_.nl U HUB H«VTfc*l auu iDNniaAN
And.iibij.Mti a son.

AKAis.iiUMi.—Un bcpt. IB. JUil.
10 9 .1.M1H.4 dim MliMU. AlUdblHuAu. a
ddUwiuM iiJIidilutiL rtdiuidtu. it siuier tor
liLueiid dinl Briuyvl.
AYRES. — Uu Sept. 14. IBil. tu

Chi jiHLL hub Dunli'iu and Ljuauam
A-. a wo (Hnhtuil Addrewi.

Hliuoiui- On bum. 15. dt the Nul-
field Mdi- run* tJ.jme. Oiiuru. 10 Abba
Uiec b.iduicri ana Knuun Hii'UUi d
djuubtir.

i,„\ i\fcl!.-dUD sepi. 14, dt Nul*
In: Iu AidUrnity Hume. u»lord. to Maly
imu sintil'ini and I’uicu’ Cu.VN.Nk4i. a
daughter iLdndlddt D.G- ....

I Ml i H-.it.—Un Sept. 14. at Bedford
Laum ai. iv Juan inue Huwdrtni and
CiLUhOk. i_oluilb. a ooa ibimunj. a
bruiiitr tor oiudn.
LULltuii; i .—On bepi. la. bi ai

CtlUlpU « Hut>P‘ldl. b.W.l , In Lahuumi
ml ulivui iultuuhvi . a daughter.

de BASS-—<*n bupt. 11. dl II.U.B.
Kiuicla. iu M.UUI in.-e Belli end
11 hi mi dc Bass, ii son ijnmub Robert
teiL.i. j priiuiur lor Kune and Lucy.

GRIFFIN.-—oil bi-pl. lit. lUil. in
Oelu. LO Lll£.iue.-iu lihu Buriiu and
LI -Car OBAU-ud LiuBSrURD UUFKib.
R.N.. B sun iMhuu-II Maxim Uorvlord),
bruLlier fur AJctundra.

UETKLbD- Uu supl. 15. 1971. at
balribury Genera! Hospital. lo Majiv
inva spencer i und Quid Urrurui. a
son ijiilm Iri>lani. a brolber lur Luke.

KINGSLEY.—On Sepi. la. 1371. at
Clinic Muni Cbotsl. Lnuvniinr. Switzer-
land. Id Julie i nee cojuschla'ivn anJ
John Kinoy-i ey. a >on iAitibuu> Juhni.
h urifiti-.i lor Alexandra.

LIJCKOCIl- Uu bt-m. 8 , In M'l-
tKiuuiu. Aiuilnilld lu LauhaLNE Inuo Hnlcl
and John i.uekolk. a a .iu- inter ( Ami-La
Janet L.v.-d nnij Iwo da*>.

NLALIA.—On Jjepi. IS. dt TownlundS
UmpildJ. Uenlea-un-lhaiim. to bf.LLY
rnee liirksi and Klvin AValu. a daupuri-r
UffcdMirnne barah).

MLi|;K.\Y.—

U

n S. pi. 11 . at Llvcr-
PU'.l Maicrnt'v H-Mpnal. t>> ElLLLN i nee
McCdrinsi and Kunuld Mu bray, a boo
I I'm i

.

a hi Suam.
iNOKMjYN-—

'

in bupi. 13. 1971. at
Ou.rn Liizabclh II Hospital. Wiiwin
Ltdrdio Cii*. <o Lohna and Rewim
N'iuMyn. a .an tjdniis Rupriti. DiuLber
lur Hdiburine.

PAULbrrN-

—

0.1 s-pl. 7. 1971. in
Avunur Clinic. Lmit-tn. lo Duriy (nia
Aulai and munei Pu.-lvon, h dauubi'-r
ifc.lizab> , i|i R a n-.IcBini u.-lcr
lor trie.

PILK1NGTON.—On Si-pt. IS. 1971.t bl UL-urgu .- Hm-piidl. LunJ-.n. lo
Ciw ana f.HRisini'Hiii Hii.nl.sg low. a
sun iKuwjrrii.

HOUui.Iii.—On Srpl. 13. in Cnn-
eii.UuH. NLyIIiviili iiu* Sliuu-ji.i anti
]d!V K.'OOll:;-. a W.|| 1 .4'l.lrn (JO Audi,
brulh.-r h.r Jam. - ana Claic.

ROL'SK.—*.'n Scpi. H. in Janice
inc.' I'.ii", lit and luNY RullbC. a yob
iCtiriNiuMiuT J«m'~.t.

RN llu> .—On b- m. 14. in anne mec
Lra*. Ii i and JusvlnvN R.DMN. a M-n.
bPiin.-r lur R.Lh.irif. lYtlli.im and Rob-.Ti.

SC.NRS.—On Svpl. 15. o' Lulon
Mdi.-nii'r H"- mIliI. tu An.se and David
tliRL. a iian.jhtr-r.

.ilNCLAIK.—on S*.pt. 6 . 1311, in
Lana,la. tu ALlt.E in--f LM-nlii.li and
Hliih br» i-vir. a ri.i.in-i’er ibarah Mai-
yi1 iui. .i spier ("ir Vayuhiii'.

bHINNk.ll.—On Sept. a. 1971. w
Cn»i> rise and Micilvll Bkinncii. a ion
iCiiartcsi.

FLlltll.—On Sept. 15. 1*171. IK
home, to V vi.

E

rie tnee nounhi nn>l
Malcoi m Si_\tcr. a >oa 'Damian
RpJiaril Mirkj. a brolhi-r u<r Mulante
and Alix.

SVIIFH. On s-pf. 70 in SItII.ki. M
Ann i net: Oduu-Ut and Julivn Smith, a
da 'n*iT. r * 1 4il tt* Vn-lona Marun-li

SOL'S V VI VIA. On Sept. 14. al Hia
Nd-rti riivtn MaUTnilY Haspilot. to
Rlsny ini1' Harper) und Jot,E SolsaMan. n -nn iJ'is'rnb Willlnnu.

TOPPING-—On Sl-pi. m at Pem-
hor>. io J.\‘.t,T mie Li-dshwnii and
Richard I’.priNO. at luptor/dBe WriK. a
ion •Ntrh.ilrt'i.

_. v *l-
tl
OH'> On Srpi. 15. nt Quci-n

Charlutl- s H '-pHal. W. 6 . lo EuzvntTH
In*- Sli.irin-in • .iiid Ch mills >Jercm?i
Vauumv.. a rlauiM'T.
WHmonn.—On Sept. 15, at Queen

Elir-ibc^h M ii---rdtiy Hospital, Birminn-
bum. in Lenji. met? Uyi.-rj and MarkWMrreuRn. m >'.n.

IVILIJWtb.—On bf.pl. 13. at R.A.F.
Huvpiiai .

H.ilion. Id Lt-NUEV and Fit LI
Robin 5. miLiiMv. a dan-jhtcr (Virguua
Belli, si-ier I«r CjUierme.

flOODS.-^5n Sept. 13. at Kina’s
Collc-ii1 Hovpt'al. Id JiU- >nde Pa^calU

10 .

or

PINO—KAN TLlt.—Un bci't. 4. 1971.
in SiUn-j. AuHr.ilia. Bern mo Oeofrrfv
srin nr Mr enu Mis LSf FlMi. of tVIarrc.

Nmv buuiu rtdiis to uaic. viaer dduab-
tcr oi Mi uml Miy Hl'y Barter, ureal
chart. Hunt.
OIKBlNb—UUt-LJCK.—On Hem.

ver* trunstly. at AincrhhaPi Renister
OhlCD. AOBVAL GlIlHINS IO R
liLLLia. wiilmv 01 tlwyn bulliclt.

HUUAN OKfcEN.—-UQ Sepl.
iMt.u, son oi Uruup Capi. and aum - --

Hoc.cn . ot Wemiover. to Patricia.
duU'iiiter ui Mr dud Mr* D, J, Green-
di Rvndlaa,

.VIOLIN.VaO B VJILKACHEU——Un bepl

II 1971. al bl Mur* i*. WumnrooK
bumeiMit, Antiihelja' MoUnaro
Hum Margaret HviUIache-

PAW LE'—1VHELU0N-—On S«pt.

mil. m Lononn. MARTIR. elder «n -

Mr* t. I'aialei. oi r'urtnadon. Birksbire

Lu bi_ARfc. "fli> daupbter ur Mr and M-
Pcick viHbCLiON. oi Sudbury, budoik

IWEEIIlk—KEAKCE-—On „ I utsda*
bent. 1 «. 1371. at (oiNion Halii Eundun
Juilri Lawrlnee. only sun oi toe Ian

Mr ann Mis Percy Chakll* Tvyekdie
O i lYlsden, Huwhhiuat, Kent,
bciiSAUEru I’earcjl. only dRiiahtor OI

Idle Mr and Mrs Charha IVardiow Toll*

ot IVarwick Rudd, Curllslc.

SILVER WEDDING
FORT UHADKOH 1 *.—On bepr.

1 34b. at bl MdrIlP * Cburcb. We;
Druylun. ERIC kORT „t« Rosrmab
ISBADkOBD. brill ai 7. Furzebam Road

RUBY WEDDING
KING UOUD.—Un bepl. 16. 1931

at dinst Cburch. Clau'ililon, Birkm
hL-rfd. UhOBUE ACORU) KING IO Ht'« -

LIC1A.N HlMD. prisint «dUrr»; F[tubes

Lane. VL-I ChiltlnaluO. Susfex.

16

GOLDEN WEDDING
POCOCH.—JOHNSTON—sOn Sept. 16.

1951 ai CaliuHa Cathedral. Norma*
Puci'CK lo Mary JoHNfTttX Now 43
1'ark Annul-, H.irpennm.

DIAMOND WEDDINGS
COL1 KILL VV ALkElt. On Sept-

16. 1911,. ,*i All Saints Cl lurch. Ltnifl

Avhton .

' Jv’jmerv. l. MONTVOUE COCTTULL
i« JhirtiA W.iLkLR. 1‘fvsent address

-

Old kust ijlficu
.

Winchelsea. Sussex.

MAUL—BkLVUMONT-—On Sept- 16.
1911. at bl Mark's. iNcwnham. Cim-
Ijr.dRC. CDW.IRQ MALE to ElHbL
Beaumont- I'rrrcol address: Green
Hide. Nortoa. buduik.

IN MEM0R1AM
• THPIK NAME LIVETH KOK EVEUMORB
srO'VTL-—In proud and graielul

memury •>! our only child. Leonard.
FI* OHicer. R.A.F.. killed In a>mu
aindent at Wadhurst. Jan. 20. 19ub.
suit his JJlrthdai 10 -la y.—Mum and Pup.

DEATHS

and Andrew Won os. a dauubter iVic-
toria jane MuIIinerj.

W Oltnb'vORTH.—On Aug. 26. at
the Harrell MdUrnily Home. Nortbamp*
ton. io Ji \E Inee Pii»»imtrei ,md Eric
VYORDsmuimj. a son < Richard Passinore).

ALLEN.—On bepl. 14, 1971. pencc-
t nil v at hunts. Gertrude Montre-sohe
Allen, at lhe bpinney. Cbctlucrs Laae.
rristun, near HJlihin. wile oi the laLa

A. L. W . Allen. Cremation at Luton
Crematorium tomorrow itnday, beat.
17i at 3.30 p.m. Flowers may be sent
lo Cbcn>r* Funural bervicea Ltd..
Hitchm. Herb.

All POK I .—On bent. 15. In a Shef-
field nursing home. ClLlfiLEb John, aged
b5 tears. 01 9A. Orlil Road, bhethcld.
Y>ry dear nu.-haud of Cmdirs. Service al
Si Jonn'a Chur. h. Rapinour. Shethcld.
Monday. Sept. 20. at 2.45 p.m.. ii>l-

I- .ni-,1 by cremation. Family Hontn only.
Pic.i-e.

ANDERSON'.—On Sept. 1*. 1971.
«u | i'ii:iii) uiicr a ^cvltl* Iiiitni dI her
h"m-. 7. ciinihrrlHn>1 Roa.l. Briahrun,
|Kw HtNnitY Asritrsni. B.Sc. tHon-.l.
rt.iu'jhter ul Uie lnic Richard Mackenzie
anu Emma Elizabeth An'lcrv-n. oi Walls
end-on- fine, belnveil «au-r ol Gladys.
J. -»ie. Dick, lorn and Neville and dc-
inie,] nuni of Ian. Neville. Donald and
Dn-ccn. Funeral service at ITcalon Old
Church tSt Peter's*. Prcslfm Park,
itrinhtnn. un Monday. Sept. 20. at 12
noon, foll.inud by prlvnle Interment at
lhe Brig,non & Prt-Mnn Cemetery.

RALLVNCE.—Un bent. 14. 7971.
after a brief tl'.ncR*. MERCV Rum. aned
92 yeirs. wiiloiv of Sir Hamiltox
It alLa ml- e. K.B.E.. C.B.. M S..
F.R.L.b Funeral private.

KFNKDSLEY. — On Sept- ,13.
Icvhfllf Alice. a,ied 74. dear wife of
Walter lAubr-Yi. dearest mothir of Joan
Hill. 10. Gilpin Green. Harpenden.
grandmDihrr ot P*UJ. Jackl and Nicola.

BEAftDb'ON'. — On
.

Sept. 13.
Reginald Mvcev. of 26. victoria Road.
Ea.'M’ih. until 61 years, dearly loved
hii.band or Hilda. Servica at boulharop-
ton Crematorium Monday, bepl. 20. at
2.30 p.m. No flowers, by request.

BEDFORD.—On Sept. IS. at Wr«-
hny. Hawkrhnrch. Devon. Doom Hilda.
di-arlv loved mother of Peter and Mary.
Service at Hawkchurch. 11-30 a.m.
Saturday, Sept. 18. Cut Howto to the
church.

REVIS.—On Srpt. 75. In hospital.
FLnntsr.-f Mvbfl. nned a 7 yenr«, or
10. Fauclion* Clone. Bear sled. Mald-
v.une. widow nl Jiyhx Thomas Bests.
Service ai Thurnham Chinch, near Maid-
y[.'«, on Mand.iv. Sept. 20. at 12 noon,
followed hy cremation at Vinters Park.
Flower- m.i* be sent in Pickard A Beale,
funeral directors. M"id«tfKie.

BILLINGS. On Srpt. 15. HkWRIETTA.
beh a -d wife nl Canon J. S. Billing*.
Stoutmn Vicarage. \VnrCe*Jrr. Funeral
service Srnultnn Church. Monday. Sept.
20. at 12 noon, followed by cremallo20. at 12 noon, followed by cremation,
Sprayvo only, pleaae. lo Sloolron Church.

i Continued on Column Six)

JNo. 14,234 ACROSS
IThe persistence that gives X

a large town following (B.i

5 Recommend a five-a-side

arrangement (8)

9 Itinerant craftsmen? (3)

10 Mark in passing an awkward
predicament, maybe (6)

11 Retired underground, worker
interrupted by a man who
asks questions (8;

12 A straggling beard synony-
mous with JO across (6)

14 Tip worth, having t6, 4)

18 Footnote in which there is

scope for truisms (10.)

22 Half a score curiously set
opinions (6>

23 Bovine evidence of being 7
down (3)

24 Dresses for parade, perhaps
C6j

25 Surrounded by mischievous
children, the gloomv dean
makes some impact (B)

26 She's no Hyde transformed,
and no Jekyll either! (6j

27 Moneyed man aiming to take
the city by storm? (8)

DOWN
1 One who stops to make an
unauthorised change (6j

2 Usual pattern Followed by an
Anglo-Saxon conqueror (6)

3 Crrme-frghting organisation
going round and revealing all

( 6 )

4 Went off and became a cynic?
(6. 4)

6 Nothing on account for a

creature that burrows down
under (8)

7 Thoroughly Frightened, I take
a short rest before I can re-

organise (2. 1. 5i

8 The weather roeo clad in new
steel (8)

13 Looks and sounds dramatic,
his work (7, 3}

15 Its owner needn’t wait to
sctLle . . . (4, 4)

16. . . till taken in by a bird
with an air of sprightly assur-

ance (8)

17 A cent tip might he regarded
as one (8)

19 He sometimes sports a trilby,

though the bowler appeals to

him (6)

20 The extent oF a rise? (6)

21 He may have to cut down the
written work (6;

QUICK

CROSSWORD
ACROSS

1 Coal is

lanag.)

!

4 Method
7 Talcs of

|

incidents
9 Knocks

30 Moist
31 Danger
13 Dimmed
14 Cease
15 Fixed
17 Limb,

maybe
33 To revolt
SO A flower
2Z Vex one-

self
|

33 Serving as
a model

,

34 Gained
tax-pa id

S3 Puppies
DOWN

1 Holy
2 Pubs
3 Nerded
4 Phleg-

matic
5 Germ
6 Mart
7 Say sorry
8 English

cathedral

I 2

if

11 Man's
name

32 Even
15 Forgive
16 Consi-

dered

17 Well-
matured

18 Machine-
parts

21 Way out
22 At liberty

Yesterday's Quick Solution

ACROSS: 1 Precious. 7

Slone, f Parachute, 9 Elk.

JO Dohs. 11 Fervid. 13

Lather. 14 Cloths, 17 Dilate,

IS Trip, 20 Exo, 22 Rnpn-

rious, 23 Ami.-S 24 Spark-

ler DOWN: 1 Piped, 2 Ear-

shot, 3 Inch, 4 Unused, 5

Joked, 6 Weakens, 7 Ser*

vile. 12 Mrdlans. 13 Liberal,

JS Turmoil. 1« Stop i'P. 17

Denim, 19 Poser, 21 Scar.

For a change on Sundays, try your shill v'ith The Sunday

Telegraph prLc crossword.

V?j. FI«M
Fna'vd and Pubiirir.d br I HE DULY 7 LLLGfl.*PH L:milH.
s’reet. Lun-Jon. EC-ip 4KL. and at Wi'h; Grovr. Manaftuter, mm 4H3.

ILiaiatertMl as a newsvaper at me Pust Offiv*.

ULSTER REGIMENT

TO

ABOVE 6,000 MEN
By RICHARD COX , Defence Corres/Jonf/cKL

in Betfnxl

A LONG-AWAITED decision to expand the^ part-time Ulster Defence Regiment was

announced by the Defence Ministry yester-

day. The statement said the Government
believed that this would ‘‘.widen the oppor-

tunities for members of all sections of the

peoples of Northern Ireland to play a

valuable part in ensuring the security of the

community.”
la Belfast, Mr Faulkner, the Northern Ireland

Prime Minister, again paid tribute to the regiment's
valuable service. He said the expansion decision

stemmed from his recent

INTERNEES
By DAVID HARRIS

Continued from Page 1

mer Long Kesh airfield, near
Lisburn.

Iu a Four-page statement an-
nouncing the confirmation of
internment and giving his
reasons for taking the step, Mr
Faulkner said those still held in-

cluded more than 80 IRA
officers.

“I have exercised the powers
of internment with the greatest
possible reluctance, a reluct-
ance shared by my colleagues as
a whole and by HM Govern-
ment in London.” he said.

“ But I have made no intern-
meat order without being satis-

fied on the evidence placed be-
fore me that the person con-
cerned was and still is an active
member of the official or pro-
visional wing of the IRA, or
has been closely implicated in
the recent IRA campaigns.”

He denied allegations that
internment had been directed
against the Roman Catholic sec-
tion of the community and had
been politically biased.

“This is simply not true,” he
said. “It is directed against an
unlawful and ruthless organisa-
tion whose clear aim is the
overthrow by force of Northern
Ireland.”

Ulster was engaged in a
deadly struggle against an

armed conspiracy whose immed-
iate purpose is to destroy the
peace, stablity and security of
this part of the United King-
dom.”

In some areas the IRA was
ruthlessly intimidating people.
Outside these areas, people
feared daily the risk oF being
struck down.
Members of dvil rights organi-

sations had not been interned
unless he had been satisfied that
they were sufficiently implicated
and committed to violence.

The 13 released on Tuesday
were mainly members of the
People’s Democracy and the
Civil Rights Movement
Mr Faulkner said it was

clearly intolerable that ter-

rorists should be above the law
because they intimidated people

Advisory committee

It was not the Government's
indention that anyone should be
kept a day longer than neces-
sary.

He announced that Judge
James Brown, Q C, County Court
Judge for Down, would head an
advisory committee to bear
representations by internees.
All internees were being told of
their right to make representa-
tions about why they should be
released.

Mr Faulkner’s action was at-

tacked by Mr Gerry Fitt, Social
Democratic and Labour M P at
Westminster and Stormont.
Speaking from a nursing home
in Dublin where he is recover-
ing from a slipped disc, he
said he hoped the Prime Mini-
ster would have been “ more
realistic.”

Confirming the orders would
exacerbate the situation. It

made it impossible for the
Opposition to take oart in the
talks Mr Maudlin g. Home Secre-
tary, is holding on how to give
the Roman Catholic minority a

bigger role in the province.

Rut as the Social Democratic
and Labour partv had already
bnvcotled the talks, its reaction
came as no surprise.
Government officials do not

think the signing oF the orders
will damage the talks. Thev
hope that the Opposition will

eventually join in the discussions.

Mr Fitt condemned the T Pi A
Provisionals on Tuesday, describ-
ing them as “ madmen living in

a world of hate and inhumanity-”

NO CENSURE
MOTION ON
ULSTER

By Our Political Correspondent

A meeting of the Labour
Shadow Cabinet yesterday left

open the possibility that the
Opposition will force a vote at
the end oF next week’s two-day
debate in the Commons on the
Northern Ireland situation. But
at least thev do not propose to

table a vote of censure on the
Government.

By agreement between the
parties the debate is tn take
place on a procedural motion
For the adjournment of the
House. This is not usually voted
upon, though on rare occasions

division can be called as a

vmbnl of “nn confidence" in

the Government’s policy.

Under the chairmanship oF Mr
Jenkins, because of Mr Wilson s

absence in Moscow, the Shadow
Cabinet deferred its derision

on tactics until
<

Wednesday
evening. By that lime the open-

ing speeches nF the debate will

have been heard and it should

be postjb'e to assess whether a

dearpo of hiparfHanship on the

Northern Ireland issue can be

maintained.

Other Ulster New* and

Ficture—P7

meeting with Mr Heath.

An unspecified Dumber of
new units are to be created
to supplement the existing
seven battalions of the
regiment.

Strength will be allowed to
rise above the present authorised
ceiling of 6.U00. Current strength
is about 4.2UU, with another 550
applicants being processed.

A graph prepared at Northern
Ireland H Q shows that recruit-
ing has soared in recent weeks.
Would-be recruits arc now apply-
ing at weli over 500 a monUi,
against only 150 a month in May
and June.

Continued from Pi By BLAKE BAKER

Fleet St. crisis
aertement which i- clear!, • m- **t individual un'on wi.-he.-.

not ot rht? employer?' making p.it *aid the total cost could not
j

and which thev deplore. . be exceeded.
I

The N PA apologt'cs to the i

public lor loda' S interrup-
[

tion in it.- cr^enli j! nation.’l
|

ne'is service, caused bv indu 1-
|

trial action on all newspapers
;

by the mcniN r? ol lhe X G A.

The N P A Council today in-:

formed all unions that the
offer in the terms alread -

-

made. which requires accep- .

tance bv al! unions, will -

R-: pen led meeting? o'er re-

cent ueks have i fed to resolve
'.'"at air* e??entiaiv inter-union
difference j. IThe SGA mam-
ra.ns that, it is nul an inter-

uninn dispute.]

A* a result af the impasse,
mo?! other unions have appeared
to adopt a

" vvaitaad-see ’’
atti-

tude. with the .National Society
o: Operative Primers and .Assist-

an ts fX A T S 0 P A t reject i ng

Custom-built
miniature electric

motors.

remain on lhe l a b-_fc Ft win i
t jie 0 ffer an(j

;av jn3 it wants a
be backdated to Julv 1 pro- £2 rise in the basic.' The Engm-
VI

.

r
jr.

l

ln
> “ccn acce P tcd

;
coring Union has also rejected

within uO da’-s.
j

while the Electricians are
Oul of the total loss’ of

3.771.000 copies. 1.350.000 were
loft in the secondary Manches-
ter printing centre, which was
very badly hit. Losses by indi-
vidual newspapers in London
and Manchester ranged From
2.000 copies bv the Times to
2.300.000 by the Daily Mirror.

DEATHS (Continued)

seeking clarification.

Attempts bv the NPA to

bring all unions together for an-
other attempt to break the dead-
lock have sq Far been unsuccess-
ful.

Union statement
The national executive of the.

Graphical Association met at
Bedford yesterday and will
meet again today." In a state-
meat las night, the union said:

£3-a-week rises

The actual difference ip cost
between the NPA offer and a 5
per cent, rise in basic rales is

not believed to be great. Nor
would the actual increase in
earnings For many lower-paid
worker's vary much*
The effect of the £1 rise plus

£1-10 consolidation, when over^ omit to say is i time and other extras are taken

Closer to homes
The Defence Ministry's state-

ment says the new units will
“ widen the geographical spread
of the regiment and make it

easier for men to unoertake
duties dosed to their homes, par-
ticularly guarding vital installa-

tions. The precise locations of
new units will be announced as
sooa as possible.”

At present the regiment, com-
manded by Brig. Denis Omicrod.
40, has its HQ at Lisburn, out-
side Belfast, and battalions in
each of the six counties, plus a
seventh battalion in Belfast
itself.

The wider geographical
spread reflects a key aspect of
the regiment s role. Recruiting
will be helped by men being able
to serve close to their homes,
which in itself will increase the
flow of local intelligence to the
authorities from members of the
regiment.

One of the great assets of
fbe former B Specials was that
thev were spread all over the
country and had an intimate
knowledge of what went on in
their local communities.

No third force

The Defence Ministry makes
it absolutely dear that there
will be no Third Force, such as
the Rev. Ian Paisley and some
Protestants have been demand-
ing.

“Her Majesty's Government
reaffirm ” the statement says
“that there can be no armed
forces permitted in any part of
the United Kingdom save >he
Armed Forces oF the Crown, of
which the Ulster Dcfenre Regi-
ment form a definite and highly
important part.”

The function of the Regiment
is to assist the regular Army
by guarding such installations as
barracks, police stations, reser-
voirs and electricity sub-stations.
This helped take the strain off

the 12.500-strong Regular Army
in the province.

But the Regiment is specific-

ally excluded from use in cities

on riot control duties. The terms
for its establishment were pub-
lished in a White Paper in
November, 1969, and it came
into being in April, 1970.

I hat the N G A have been with-
out a wage agreement for
nearly three months, that there
is little ihat divide? us from
the NPA over money, that
we put forward a formula that
would make it possible for
both the N G A and the oth^r
uninns to settle, but the N P A
would not do so because they
Sdy other unions will object.

If that is the only posture the
N PA can adopt in his situa-
tion. we have no alternative
but to negotiate with individual
newspapers direct.

That *s what our chapels (office
sections) are now preparing
to do. and that has" involved
a number of meetings of our
members, some of which,
apparently, have dislocated
production. We hope this can
soon cease.

But it must be understood the
present situation arises as a
direct result of the NPA
ha\ in? decided, in effect. \r}

bale but of the negotiations.

into account, would give manv
workers a rise oF more than Eo
vveeklv. But a percentage rise
for skilled printing and’ main-
tenance workers would give
appreciably larger rises.

Average earnings oF many
skilled workers range between
£50 and E60 week 1v. while some
compositors on one newspaper
in London make more than £100
a week. SomR maintenance men
on night work make more than
£60 weeklv.

C.rtLFNHMH H.—iUn fctiBl. if. .fr'*'?-
mil- in lin.p,i.,i. iiwr .1 «hort UlnM,.
H'M VHFIMHt 10« .

MtoMDI
' •KtL.-.'-MI rH. V.K.C.A., «•!« u*

I-,| anH wnrt'J.Tlul nwlliar ul Joflp.

K-> i| ir<] ,inrt Pi’U-r. Frimic cornulion, ao
il

- >-.y • ri. plea-e.

u Kill.' r.—On tf'Dl. 14- 3.971.
V\ ylteii Jnw *. , af VVith'iU. wrmfMy of

L'l'li'i. Pjj-'-J ,1-vay [Kmi nfully.

H.WIUTON. — On Si'pt. 15. 1371.
n»i-*i' liu:ij. m .1 anr<<lna limna. Sir HOB.vce
I’CHKI.VS H.VMII.T" *N , G-C-0-. oT
F^hnd.,. Mu II .'t nnd Mjrfj- CltmitfHJD
si Guldco f.lrLcn nn Tucsd-ij.
il 11.45 n-m. (Edst ChaPfU- ™«*

be .cm io Lt verton A sons uui.-

J1J. E.viT'ihuIr lOl-Mi
607 31.

HAMMAINI?.—On Sept. 15- peace-
fully. aL ilourn'-DiOiiUt. Rachel lea.
•>inl M4 yiNir*. wftilnw Aitthlh
lltM'MNO of WhiVhjinh. blirup-
-lrir--l .1*1(1 liwinji mOlliar of .toiY. Crt1 -

m.iiiMii a: GHiinurinuuUi L« mainrium.
WiiniJj}, 17.40 -i.m. Inquiries to V\.

Sinirli & Sons, 659-64 j. Wiftibvm Road,
tViurnnnii'iilh. li't. 53318.
HARRIS.—On 1«. 1371, at

5-ili4jur* Infirtnar*. Major K. r.
hynris. M.L.. H'jjal TanK Regunrat,
agnij 64. bciin-Hd 6inti.]nd of Olivia. No
dvivi-r-. nu Iriirr>. olease.
HARRISON. On S^rpt. 14. at

Hrmi'in Hm-piIoI. Dehe3( Ciuujcs of
ChdH<i> Harris,,n LW. Fvneral Colder^Own Crrniai'jnum. dt 3 p.m. Eumorrow

SAGGt'KA.—Oa
ClWhce-J lMLS.
j’t rh* ute E.lLtd«n,
Woodlu-ld Pirh -

.

r

14,

Lrrmrttonum on Mm.; ? O
11-30 d.m. FI«5IS”»- S*H,
F. J. Colo, luner^i d!?*1 firJ - i_uiv. luncrai , 1

“-- uc ,
Sl Mjr> . nrar Cokla1£«ttor. £srunuMam 01SCHOLOERER 55“^. 1

-i
viciui. In bis 9]stA II. ^
friends CrcmaUDn Kr^^Wnn ^

-i £

Lramatonuni. hhrovsbS ^-ti'
>Fndj* Sew. 17) ai Ya*LrJ>Q,'
dirvciom VVlIHam H. DarS^*’'

1

Mill SLreci. Ab*»»s»*™b^^ll
n *

cum milljl jn Si^ Mir* tbe 'viSS"* c4

Shakv state

Pay differentials

The effect of the N G As per-
centage claim would be to main-

The question remains, if
union? remain adamant, how
the dispute is to be resolved.
Because of the inter-union fac-
tor. an intervention by the
Trades Union Congress remains
a possibility if trouble continues.
Meanwhile, newspapers are

I being badly hit when much of
the industry is in a shaky state.
Vninn leaders thcm'rlves have
emphasised their av areness of
the risk of excessive demands to
future employment of members.
An interruption of publication

could further jeopardise the.

chances of survival of several

ttfirt members' pav differentials I
nuW/cafion?. inc ;uding the Datfy

r workers. ;
Mc ;l. re-launched last summer asover other .... ,

But the other uninns maintain i ^,.,
t

L'?
rnpac

[ l,

ta ^*D
A

l
'
t '

ii
an<

e»
n
?°i

r’

that th-e original claim, in which !
the

.
Sketch.

the N G A participated before I

AMouah a sale oF over two mil-participated before
making its new. individual
demand, was to cover cost-of-
living increases which apply
equally to all 27,000 workers
involved.

The current dispute comes as
the culmination of prolonged
negotiations between the N P A
and all non-editorial unions over
the past six months.

Originally, the NPA initiated
discussions with the union* on a
new agreement to run from July
1, while emphasising the prob-
lems facing the industry, with a
number of newspapers making
substantial losses.

The publishers insisted that
the cost of any pay rise must be
covered by savings through
greater efficiency and higher
productivity.

In early June, most unions,
including the N G A. submitted a

claim far a 30 per cent, rise in

basic rates to cover the year's
rise in the cost oF living, plus
consolidation nt the borus. The
Engineering Union. \vh*ch later

ion was the target, current
sales are understood to be
between 200.000 and 300,000
below this.

Frida*'
HL.UINCWAV .—Or Sept. 6 . 1971.

fUddcnlv. at ITie Grave. Mirlrflelidin.
I'irks. Mn\i. agc,l SO Years. Wile of tbe
late A. 5. Hc.udgw 'v and dearly loved
d.runhtpr nf lhe late Canon and Mis J. F.
Oulrk. of Croat Cuates. Lincolnshire.
->n,i rfftn. h loved allot or Vyvion. Barbara
mil Pa'.
HERON.—On Sept. 74. 1971. peace-

fully, in h nursing home. Adclaice
Julia tAdai Hcbon. aged 95. lost sur-
vivfmi daughter ot the lale Albert and
Phoebe Heron. Funeral tomorrow
(Fridrfyi 5.30 p.m., Golders Green
Crematnrlum.
HORVATH.—On the morning of Sept.

14. 1971. pe-cefull* in his ^Moep.
5rc*HW Nicuuus Hobsatii. O.B.L..
husban'l nt Rnsnlmd and f«thrr at M-irk.
lanet and Vanan. nf Stanway Green
Farm. Worllngworlh. WO'Klbrldge.
Suffolk. Funeral at Framllngham Church
nn Sniuroxy. Srnr. 18. at 11 a.m.
Flnwrr-- maj he wnt tn Hostin' I-. Fon-
cr.il S<rvt,i.. Ri-rniTN Street. Ip-wlcn.

JAMBS.—On Sept. 14, 7 971. P-"»rd
peacfiuiiv iw.iy n

i B»l*em*re. Florence
luut J.s'irs. Cr, ally .

by h«r
husband. S' .n[. J. ,.f 14. Midfield Why.
SI PwuN L'raj. Kent, and her family.
CrcnMflnn 11 am. Trie-day. Sepr • - -

at trtlTYra No flowers. W request,
non.,Hi Ills If dr-.lrrU in Royal AUred
M>-r< h.ini Seamen's Society. Wrcstoa
Aii'., WDOiImansl^rne. Surrey.

JONES.—On Sent. 1*. peacefully.
KATHltlTI M> ROY RET JOfcES. Of Warn-
hnn Court Road, Can1i.il(on. beloved
ni.-'h-T of Su-.,n and Peter. Service
ti»H- Place nt C-imhallnn Beeches B«pUst
Church tomorrow (Frldav. Sepf. lit ar

10 a.m.. follrmed by rremati'*". Family
lawn only, pk-a-e. hut donations m.tv
he n"nt tn Arthrltl- i Rh.-uninn»m Coun-
i.ll tnr RMearrh. Fared.iv House. 8 - 10 .

Charing Cmv> Rnsd. W.C.2-
k VVF,—On Sept. 12. «nddenjyL _af

Lane. Mi.non park. 5.1V. jq™5-
Sepr. 24. at 2-50 p.m.. fnaetM* * ,Uaflorn it Snns Umrtrt’“Vc 1-*

blrCL-l. Wimbledon. S.IV 19' ' {'sSMITH.—On Sept, is' ... tj
Rosllo. Inkbermw 1Vait«i»
Juna Illness, borne wiib
latfb. EflHCwr Hekav Swtb afibeloved husband n[ Arllne
dear fatlier or Cora. Jnlliii
and gratiddddle fo his seynj l

childrrn Laie n| Ipswicb. Cbtar* -4
Lrfmburgh. Cremation private, j

*
nrvlng service in Ink borrow
Churcli on Sept 25. ir i p.m. fflowers. Donations to the aboat-'a
lor division between Bbhon's
College. Cikultn. and tb ¥ iiJ
Missionary 5,Tcfety.
SMITH.—On Sept. 75. 1977. T»Osrohh Sstmj, of 58. CavendUh <

Bexbill-on-Aea. lale of SloA t

Barclays Book, beloved husband of
dear father of Douglas, Donilil
Bruce, and beloved grandfather. C

W.Yrgmve. JnyenH' PHILIP K-MiE. nf 233.
v. ii Gw%n House. siriane Avenuo.
r-lu-ise.,. Funeral .it Reading. 11 a.m..
Monday. Sept. 10. Flowers may he sent
in w. r. p.uurlun. funeral directors. 1 .

Prliu rs Street. Reading.
K KOCH.—On Srpt. 5 soddcnlv at his

hoi»i'- in An-jlesr.1 . Ausirnlla. Willy.
J.iv. • j Iiusbagd ft Mary aad loved father
of Ji.itu ind Sally.

, , ,

Kl rsoN.—On Srpr. 14. suridrnly at

her rtume. pHnrnE Et i/aBETH Kjtso.v
In h- r IMh ar. or 2’A. Shenn Latle.

Londi'd. S.IV. 14 rMrmrrfy of Commer-
cml Unlun Insuran'e Companvl. Funeral
rri«

c

4t Et,t Shrrn Cemetery. Miort.iy.
c i-pt 7f> *t 12 axon. Flowers and in-

oumips I" Sanders. 447. Upper Richmond
IV.i-iri WrM. LnntVin. 5.W.V4.

I EA«K.—rt" Jk.pl. 14. pas_-ed away
<u>]tl'-uly. a I home. NliiTH B. SOCL.iI*
I e* \st‘ ot 177. Franklailds Village. Hay-
ward- lleaih.

I.EES-—on sept IS 1971. oea«-
lull, nl hi- h»nr 42. Teigmnoutb Road.
I •ininniitn V RE A.vmsfY aned 81

Funeral -'rvice ar St George s

rhurch Hoi-.•mill*' imn»rfnw, I Fridav.

SepI 17' e» 2.30 p m.. followed by
pnwHe cremation af Torquay- No Bowers.

M rwnw.
LEV rrs> .—On Sent. 12- at Malta.

DEATHS (Continued)

decided to negotiate separately
with individi

Full-time duty

The Begimcnl'.s recent success
has widely impres«:ed the mili-
tary authorities. Jt is notable
that although it is now five

weeks since it was called out on
to full time duty, the numbers
working full time have scarcely
declined. OF the -4.2(in strength,
some 3.000 are on calf out.

Attempts to pressurise Catho-
lics to leave have also largely

failed. The proportion oF Catho-
lics has declined only From 16
per cent., at the regiment's in-

auguration, to J3-2 per cent,
now.

individual publishing
houses, wanted 10 per cent, on
all comprehensive pay retes.

This 10 per cent, claim was
rejected by the NPA because it

would have cost £10 million a

year, which the industry could
not afford.

I.ater io June, unions sub-
mitted a revised claim for about
half the original amount
The NPA agreed to meet

this revised claim subject to
phasing oF consolidation of the
bonus, and all unions, including
the N G A. agreed tn recommend
lhe final offer to their members.
No firm conditions were

attached to the oiler, but it was
understood that aFtcr a settle
ment, joint discussions would be
held on matters affecting the
future viability of the industry.

BINGHAM. — Oa Sipt. I*. Jessie
J xxt. 4‘n i 92. &cluved wi!v oi lhe Idle
T. E. tiL-'.iii'i and loving invthir *if

K<'lil--en. 1 um rdl »-mc» at Break-p-.-irM matv-IUMi. IMiHiP on Mogda). Sep'.
JO. <1 a.io v m. Fltmiv* may be sent" E. S.-wk Lid- 104. Vinner Rudd.
V’-'iiWwil.

BHOVVN.—On S'-pt. 14. at her h‘-"iu--.

16 rjfrlawn>. N.ll. af'"r a long ill-

no*. borne «eni» ivn.nlerful coura-j--,
Vtu«Ei. >u d 'plv I-"led bi hvr tamil*
ar.d fiends C 1 . ma'lon 2 p.m al St
M,.-}lcbone Cr>-mdforiuin. Sept. 20.
Flow '.I- ui A ‘-•awairt * Jsi,a» Ltd..
44S. G-e-n Lane,. N.I3.Bin HUM.—On S' pi. 2 pa-ied HW.iy
In ti11-.''.'*. et-nc-l L'lm'lk. ot 14 fO-
4 30 S' reel. Viciuria- British
' "''imuii. Canada, d-.-ar husband id
H i 1 I...

CACKKTT.—On Sept, 15. 1971,
nFmeiulft at bis bom-. 8. VVindin.il
Liu--. Hor-ham. Ch LULLS. *> d K6
>v«r# tleari* i.ived by hh- wile and
'aiinlj . Crruia :n>n a. IIK Surrey &
Su-s«* Crr nui'Tium. Worth, near Cra'.L-
!•:. "u Monday Sept. 20. at 2 p.m.
No d'.-wi bid dE'nj' 'onv ii
d. r-ired io Hi- CaKver Ke,eareb Funn.

CLIFT. — On s>ut. 9. at
Ihdil*-: Fla--. Hr'.' i'JjI -IO. luM. I,r|..»'d
lu lowil hu -liiml Ml O'l'i ami d'-.ti tj*ti> r
•u San.ii. i .md I oul Jnr. Ci'nfion at
Charing < 'remuiijriunt imnorrcw i Friday.
S-l'!. IT', a' 11.30 a.m.

Mirllm Et^el " iMHltei. forrtieriy of Lon-
ilnn .oid Canlerbun. much loved wde
nf EdwtiRl EmanH. CWraanoj «
f.jiiJd>*T> *..rrcn- All incjulncs lo 2 1- 6468.
LEWIS.—On Sent, 1*. .!«»._W

Hrn»’N LEW l*. Ilaiii. C.M.G.. OjB.E.
•lale Kenya i. helo*-ed huvbund of Doris
anu -Hpf.iUier of Norm in Turner. Crc-
nintlnn al Co'i'hesler Crrnna'orfuin on
Monday. Sept. 20. 12 noun. No Huwfij,
pl.-j-i . bnuiiliuru fo Cancer RoaeanJi.

MACDON.M.U.—On Sept.. 14. 1977.

tion at Eu!*rbnurne on Monday. Sepi - r
1"

at 1 2 noon. Fanuly Solvers orWy. r. -": A.
SPICOLL.—On Sept. 74. pcaceXu 1 t

'kllst. £
'

at Ra
lead, on t
No So £

search a f f

1*. Brig, 1? i\
Tails- f - »

her hoim.1
. 30. Wood rote Hoist. £

Ethel aged 87. StrvJcr at Ra
Park Crematorium, Lcatherbead. on
day. Srpt. HQ, at 4 P-m. No Ho
bnt dtnutloili to Cancer Research a
ciatod,

TAILYOUR.—Oa SepL
Kkwnkth Robert Heucltles Tjili =

O.B.E.. of Scutaton of Klrk»tde.-t
Cyrus, devilled husband ot Denbe. j,

•'

I Morag and Williun. orandiaUie
Katherine Sarah. eWesi brother ot ]
BUI and Norman. Cremaliim nrt
ThankMiivIng wrvin In St Cyrus p
Church at 3.50 tomorrow t Friday, f
77). No Sowers, but an* donii
welcomed by the Royal Artillery Qj. -

able Fund. Artillery House, Wod(w
London. S.E.18.
TAP[.IN.—On Sept. II. in kspf

Hope Alice Vhttobia. nqnt 78. nf
Gfadmlile, Wlnebmure Hill. Ljm
N.” l. beloved mother of Bar bon ,

*

John. Funeral service ut Sbalden Q..
near Alton. Uantn, on T uosdoy. s>
21. nl 11.30 a ra.. tulloucU by gq
tion. Cut innriv n.ay be Sent to En
& Stevens, 93, High St . .Alton. 83r
THOMAS-—On Srpt. 14. ig Lon,.

'

Elizabeth A\ne Llywclw TuaaiAu
Broomfield, Glasbary, Etrocuibblre. uii)
al the Rev. Llywclyn 1 homos. R.d ,
very dearly loved muibcr or pant.
Funeral at Stevntno Paibh Oinrch. Pe .

brokrahlre. at 3 p.m tomorrow. Se1,. Family Dowers. No letters. pteaM.
THOMAS. On SrpL ]4. 1971

Rush Court Narsfnn Home. WaJBnoTor
Emily Thomas tGus.1

. lately of .
Circus. Bath, devoted mother, omn

great-granUmotner. F inter
muliier and
private.

‘

THOMPSON.—On Sept. 12. sudden!
IsohiEL Ann. aped 82 veers, of W

SETT? pSTWS to
Mrt

u,0 ', airart*
•••

m, Tolfbeb and diu
ra

*h,

°

r
».
M4

J
wde flnd T*4- ServinII a.m. MMOdah Stpt. 20. at GiraiNorttiern Crematorium. Sonthqata.

1

TOSEf. AND.—On Soot. 14. died md.
r
el
B
V
F

Chiles Stephen Toselapo,
C.B.E.. ol Loping. Ease*, aged 77much loved husband ol Kath.—2° 15. auddcnlv. >t49. Cedar Court. MunveD KU1. N VoW*lteh Gerald Vajctc. F.C.A„ OIEaued 84. beloved K,..h,n. .nj^ beloved husband nf KaUHee-
and father of Rnaafd. Geoffrey. Edaaand Haael. Funeral «orvtee at st James>,MwwD Hill, on Tuesday. Sept?

*

FintvSL^r “S!
00

!

f°Uowed by rrematron.

ESU Cooksey Sc Son Lid.. 19n.Fortl- Green Road. Muswrli Hill. N. 10.

5P?V 7971. HunEirr'

. Ev a
IkVEJI HEJMIV

„. .._ub and Bill.

Fun-mi srn-ice Monday. Scp». 20. 11 -oO
a.m.. Cranbroul Cenieierj

nracefull* at’ Wilton, near tialivhur*.
Emmn. wife of the late Ewe* r
Ma> n>iMLi>. mother of Huun ano

Kent.

M.ATHF7VS. — On Sent- U- » ®
resull ol an accident tn
C.AVIN. Cept.. U.h. Army, on'y ™ «

Wait and see
Hut subsequently, the N G A.

whose London members pressed
for a pfreentage. increase.. c«ime.
back with its demand for 5 per
cent, more over nine months,
followed bv another 2 J

= per cent.

The NPA made clear its
readiness h> adjust the offer to

Tbe ability to communicate easily
in another language —
to understand and be understood] Mi
The pleasure of learning an
important new skill effortlessly
in your own time.

*;

The confidence nf superior
knowledge acquired in sn average
of only =4 home smdy-baurs.

V
v i l: 1

r«T irn•VniV
Gcmrjl Aiuniifir

More and more you will feel
handicapped if you cannot
sneak a foreign lancua^e,

P.I.L.L. removes thh handicap
with rheminimumoftime,effort
and expense. The P.I.L.L.
system of programmed instruc-

tion - already proved successful

by tens ofthousands — has been
adopted as the camcy! and
quickest method of taneuage
learning by leading companies,
hanks, schools and government
departments.

Take action now-* send for the fully explanatory FREE
P.I.L.L brochure at once!

T«»: WI*rid <if Lcamine t.*d.. Upper Kichmund
Rir.d Wrti. Lund'.in. StViJ kQX.

raj

Addnr-j

Please ,eml rivmw full-- ovnlmfli'i' fiirraiutc

ab»uT P.I.L.L. ii-hnur IdRCU.isc lc.trn:np

Name.

CON«1DlXt. — On s- pi. 1C. s.iu-
di-nlj . t KL"LKii' r Hiv.iv, Df riiorp'1-

m- ^nif. 'Ik. mu..h I'j vi 1

1

hu-b^ii'i uf
Jcnn ‘j'liv mi-.' <1 Ly ull bw leimly.

COOPER.—i.m f>pl. 14 vuddvnl} oil
h*ili-Ja) . L'-Ci-l Ot"K.E Rubehi iBobi
'-•‘•prR. laif R.’I.R.. vij dear
hu-bdnd .->l BuJ-ly- Crtuidtiuo al b'ooe-
fall. H.impure. mmvrrnw i Friday.
»• n. IT' jr i ,.j0 p.m.
COPE.—On Svpl. 14. 1971. at Utile

Aira-. S'.m Way. MiddleIoann,be.
Si-ill. IiEiike 1\ ys. h'-luvrrt hnvbanii
Dl Berlrt la.her "I Bryan and J.j.ci.ine.
N" fl"i»<r-. pV n«. hill Ii i|i--ir< >1 •I'ln.i-
imn- i„ ihi- imiv-rirtl Cwn.fi Kf-vatch
Fun1!. iTr.Mii.iti'iii hi \\ nkniij *" Tv-in-. i ijrmm
at .» Ail i..iu. an ,\l.iiiriii>. Ji'pl. JO.
rrtMXFonn —On s«-pt. is Uvue

IS'jR'm. .i-i •,! T4 hnarn Mmi-I . Stal-
bri'l'i. la • Shiiiih.io. Chib .

IY\NGLIIF1CI.D.—jn S'-pi. 10. 1971.
P"*.l'.'"lllll>. ALI-KWO I'.ILtIVM .'I'.'t hi.
hi'I"V,-il h'i-4iHml nf Mindal-na. nl

| . The
Dell. Saiiiliiu l,i Hi'. Si Alb'n-. I'nvair
i-roira[lun al 1\'->l H"rtt Cr<1'iiainr.unt >

Car.Inn linnaiii'n. in Brili-li Lanpire
tu* R-.-.i-.-h I ,in<l.
HAVinSON.—On «-|.|. IS I *17 1 . in

3 K- vhill niir>mp Iwtn.-, p.'ac>'l n|,y anil
ll.l'l -.vl\. Cirill-BIVE Mai kif Mmidshv
iK iihl-i-in. .Ii nr -i-l<r I,f May. I an anil
Ian. Fnrl'-ral pnval' . PIim-l. ii., l-'tier-.
and lainil* H' liver- only, by rrq«i. »|.

OE.N.NICK.—i7n t“,m. 15. p'MCvfgily
in hnvnitiil. nfii r a l"nn illur— hr.ivily
linrii' . Emii i RITH. 10. K'-nt Ri.ijiI,
Kim 1

- L"nn.
HOI YN.—On Srpt. 14. 7971. in a

Vtiirllilng nursing bnme. l-'i jtirekce
!J"i i*f in h-r 94'h >car. Stviu? al
lliirtlifnri Cmil-I'irlilm. Fin- Inn On
M"iv1a>. E-n' . 2fl. id 2.SO n.in Flowers
i" LiilIM.inr I nii.-rHl fi'rvlcr. Road,
ttrirlhlnq. !• I COOSSS.
I'1M>. On Y" r I . I 4 . 1971. nl fhc

Rnv.il Mu ralrit Huspilal. M'oeliae.
'vlili.w nt Js,.|i"-v M. .in.r rlilr-.i d.iimlilrr
nl rtir la i»- \lli, rt .md .I'

1—if l-ivlnr.
ul S'ri-afhani. S rvi' hi Oclli.im Clniri-h.
H-ir-l. >. i-n Mini'lj*. '-pi. 20. al II
1 iii r nt n»ni r- -ini' In .|.,ni< - f.
Ilmni.i.. ,in-l> rl.it ers I ul Unr, Vlnl
Hmi vi, v
EBORN.—Un Jiipt. 14. 1971. LILY

Cli.-.vulih 71.1.1 -ri Lb"KN. of N.-w-
land-.. .1 Hi 1 1 1 Road. hpl IV ili'-ring,
SiL—rv. ivnlnw i,l ErU'-l Eborn. S'-nir.;
at fjiilili'i, Gr'v-n CrMii.iiiirriin, M>,nil,v.
S'T'1 - 20. Ji 2 45 p.m. Floral iiihui’1-
•ui 1 ! inuuirfi--. |ilra.-c, in F. ll.itland
A Son. JiilnW R'l.. Uiuhrsirt. K.-rttij.

LMMtHMi.N.—rin >. |" | .7 i.-n)v.
al A. B.iih R'i.i'1. l\-Tfbinii -.ii-.-v.
Lili r.jr. mu li. r nl 1'iilnek. ur.iii.liniillii-r

"I M.t-t i-nd Grant.
L&rRIIltiL.—ijii Sepi 15. hi linnii..

iflrr iii.ni' ji,ii- ,,1 ill b'Viilh. Iinrne
'Mill -ir>-.it aliil '.Inniul".- .,

OiLMi IjmiM'i L-Tmiitir. iP.nly loi.d
hu-i'.in'l nl K.y, lailirr nf \lnlli .liilmn
mil run'll.iilii-r Jnlin. L'r* iini»>n al
Fiiliii-v 1 .il.- i. rental nriiint loniurr'iu,
IrlUny. >m. 1

7

1 ,n I'j.lJ pm. in'rr-
nn ui prlini," ,\n HftviTS nr |,<Iuin.

K
l; il f bill d.imil i"ii« It <|<~.||ivt ii, me
kliarrl lliinbliby Rfsi-iirgb I unit, sr

7'hi'iiia-
1

lln.nil.il I'll'-i'- will ho nn
oi'vnnria) servn e. nt hi- own ri iui,L
EVANS.—Jn Srpl. 10. 1*n<UHr.wn- „i tli. I.iri- Fuhut Lf-Ln. y , i\k.

i.iln ul liu'lcr-. M.i.'-i'.'H. I\.irwrk.
Funaral al '">-.i.,r.J «.'n maloriuni. I 1. nunn
'••iiinrravv . y-.pr. |7.

FKN.NLR. - Un Vi*. 14. I.i.npoc
L'hiii. I M.L.i . H-aii i rnti-i
'.avli. b- Invi'.l iui i.in.l nl lri\ and
l.'ilir, n| M.mrUr. run. ral 2 t> in. Mon-
day. VIM. jn al L"ili>ii « hiiri.li I'.llunfil
by ih ni iibri. Nn Itnivra ur |. -.h-r,.
I*!*1 IS*.

1 4l III. rr-IJl'l"- I . I 'alniu . in,; i„
-i HI lu Ul-ili't-l L»river»
Hall, A-litvi'llllnirp. . N’tiiilIi.

.
FOLLLTT-SMI 7H.

—

On bepl. | i.
I
n7 1 IImbipt rii.nsrufc hn i i.tt-c *'.rn. i‘ II. h.. .li-iiily liiv.il Ini -li.in,| ,)i

'•ills anil la i It r "I Amhnnv and
Lliri louli'-i Knnri.il -itvicr yi l.nha'i
^Inir. Ii I,m*IIi y It".nl vi'ii n-Ml ' ill
A..in p.m.. Mmnliy. S' nl. 20. I'dl'i'i'd liv
r.'Mi Itinil. I aHilly ll"V, rs nnlv. i.lr-a

•i'll •Imlal |',n - . II ile-ir' .1 In l|,e l-.nlL Il

Hrai i ('"'iii'biil'iii. l.il'iini-ii r Hii"
Lund,mi. IV. 1.

1 niiv \n.

—

i in V.—nl . 12. i" ii" •,i.il
"ir-inr.iii Ivnl iB--i'i. of I. Tliv
I..!"1 '1 . Hmi" >i l, ii. I r*-iii.,i|nn uiii i.ikr
idm 1 nt Cnirvfiw. 11al|..rd. I"lllnri',\v
1 1 ml.,' , Sepi. 171 .11 2 p.m. Flntvrrv

L. L M'iluii. *Jbi. I. ill in linuJ,

FRY .—-rin A.-i-i 1.5. .-'nld- m\ n" h> r
• 1, Sk. 'in r ir i: ,

... nn-
"n-t'M. Mm. Mill 1

' .... ,1 ;>
h'liniii on, ni rii.m-ij ,ii,| m. ']. , „i
Um i' [..In ira,

GCOiiGF..— i in hi pi. 13 at O'Hitnj
Li*4 li-li'I'-n v."iili."iip',iii. r.Ll. i M-ni,
-I Hi l< v II* "I'li' \<irl-lii;<-

,,f
John H. iirs rii"ini J. .ir>v Imi.l m-.ii,. r
nl Gin Innun i i*i.l I * nli* I. .m.i «v.|.w
•f ,7i iri'f\ t ".hi, Of.i il",! . i.rrin ninn
i," in ill *-iiii, h nn <-..u'li it"|'i

..||. .I,,

*‘»i'--'l.i> s. pi. 21 nr Il.5n ,i tn. ,\.i
II.« 11

-»r !» Ill i-. i'1'.i..r.

1.0111)11 \\ H» <. |.l. y. Til'. .

7 I' I "Kl , J*V| I i M sin.I I KITL. »',.|n.v ,.}

I'M'-*- •'"""'IIS. I .r,l|.|"n|| ,|1 Elrll.im
l.ri'llltl'Tlttiii h! ll.L'O a.m. l"iM'iri i ivs
iHlil.il. Si |*| 17 1.

Goorjivfs.—o.i vipt. u. ui'
ii To li-yi H .|n* *i t,

|

llninl. -I", il ‘il Mini .< I

’

u ill- ni.| I ••||. - ,,l Pi I. r. I’-’ri. !., , riil

\llll1 I*.' ft “Ml I r» nl \ll-T, |I
•ml OiriiM.l. | li'iiii" i . H'l 1i"i*i p.
rt 111 "'nn .ll ">-|H|l •« II rrill-. . r|l -|l,|i.
I 1 >• 'll IX Y|- HIMII.ll |l t|
'.•'• 'I 1 I .Ii 'I li '.II 1 m „n
In.-. -

1 . i-n.-.. wi,’.ivc.

>n>y vo

hr iatn Mr C. j. M/tmew? and at Mrs
M H. M.ith'-wrt shovpRronrtie. r*lo*. and
formerly of Portalirr* Cu. Down.
McCarthy.—

O

n Saturda*. sept. 17.
1971. GkiidCK F- O- 'MeC'. of 5;
Kcnnody Clow. Woninn Bridor. ^Ir of

VVi'ihi »ml tat-' of
, 9^wrQeLsplannde. Bhankltn. I.O.W. At rest.

Flowrrs to Rir*id. Newport, or donations
to Cancer Revearrb.
MiDONALD.—On Sept. 14. 7977

peac-tull* at LWMi.wipion fter !png

lllni»- K.\ ih le c w Aoscs McDonald-
helnvrij vistir of Graic and Barbara. Cit-
mH'inn at lhe Wortbiui Crematorium.
F indon. mmurrow. Sepi. 1 < . *1 iZ.oO
p.m. Floral trtbute-i may be sent tn

F. A. Holland 4 Sun. Tennibus Road.
Lii'b'hamp>"n. Tel. 39a9.
MCDONALD.—On Sept. 13. al Sallv-

bury. KusiM itnei MlDuvald ul Blx-
Cremailuo private.

cn-aia. No jettera or flowen.':Memorial sendee at Gamtlngay PaririiCburcb on Monday. Sept. 20. at 3 p.n.
Sept. 1*. at her boras'Hou'g' Cblppmrj Sodhury. Glnunss-rerrhire. aRei dma n.—

O-m. Finwors to cfiuiTh.

3h1?ALSIJ 0l
?.i

ScDl- T4 - pencefull*.
afler a long Illness, at her home
Apits-fnaton . Murmet \f iriov W\lwife, of .lames WalMi. elder dHunhinr
*JL%

^JnhnTA SSST SSSSTsSS

Pnlm of Merit or the Order. R enukm
mT'rhiiwh Churdh. KVrvm™
n a^^edte. SSSfTi-

w
t, ?

ley*
1

Gardrp*
/"

vT.bV
aSwr LM- ^rke-'

J ^af UW

Um?
MBR.—Ofl

Albans Cif
Wife of ibe

Og Sept. IS.
y Ho* Bilal. Cl
late Wruxm G

1971.
LADY'S
Boace

m

m^,Tr
P,l“G

r.„
a d

.'
Mr mn,hl!r and grand.

BiPfSSI1

e* »U?' **r*Kr *l Sr Peter* r :CTJurch St AEfinns on Mnnddy. Seat.

Hnn 5 r
F.m . . followed by crema- %

SUE-srsfiitt r.

FHr™'- 86 •

, Of PfPt. 4 at Mrlborrrne.
‘

Aav.ralu. Hn.o\, fnr many years s liter

?*M5-ii“iBsa?2: Tc^
in. 131 - st p*a,‘

s

Inll-r.in-Sra.

Mr HENRY. On Ang. 25. 1971. JUd-
d.-niy. at 1 3 VValpule Road. Colliers

vv"!.d. S.W.fa. EILNW.T MCUIKIV.
MtLNUOE.—OO Sept 13. «*tlda«ly.

j- a ri-ult uf accident. Joitx May, aned
14 dearly brloved daugbler uf Christine

and Julin and snler it Moran. Douglas
and Audrey. Service al Staneway Lliapel.— - InmurTuvv. bepl. 17.Ch"Hin Rudd, tw-ll. tomorrow, bepl. 17.

M j p.m. Inlermcnt Epvim Cemetery
3 p.m. Flowers l" Loniihursis. Hinb

"iii\

Cut n

iContinued on Next Column)

street. Epsom. ** HI* lur evar. uul*
His. who lli*- Lord and she sbatl port.

MITCHELL.—On 9*1.1. J4. 1971. at

14 tr -U> Huu-c. Rull.md G-ile. 5.W.7.
t -ss iwj«*A'»i .1 vJit. wiili iw «U Air cnlel
Marshal Sir WlLl.LLM l.'mhE SUTIlERL.lhU
MULHILL. I..I..B.. U.E. Funeral ser-

vice at Gid'leis Gl"-n urcm-H'Tiiml on
1 ui'vilay. pi. 31, at 2.75 P-m-
M ITCH ELI..—On Sent. 9. 1971. al

ii"iii" in Si IF Willoughby. Liniv. hvrolo.
.i-i'il 75. di nr husband of Lunnlc and
r.ither of Dim anj Frank. The luurral
yrrnr look plate on Sept. lo.

MUCH.—On Sepi. 12. 19" I- the
Mm-h-Hd and Vbvl S'Hiiervrl Hn-pltal.
alii-r a I"n'i III,- lived iViiirR;n'ou»lv.

jLSf.ii; Mari, h Idnw ot Cipraln F. LL.
Ml I u. M.C.. Ev*-t>leipli. 7 lie Se* Fmnl.
Minch". id. veri drar inurher "I Fraver
.mil .lean. nelowj by Her lamllv and
,11 wh" Ipeit hr r. Funeral k-rvire Hr
Andt'-w " * ''linr. h. Minch,-ad. tomorrow

I rnlav. S OI. | 7 Rt 2.15 o.m. Flnwerg
Mn-r 11 & I'rwur Lbl.. funeral dirae-

livr-. MliK-head.
MUGGltlOGF.—On P'nl. 15. ALBERT

John MtICORipe,E . jjad El yr.i'-y rretired
D- Irr'fvis SiTn'-anli. belnyrd hu-band nl
Minnie. Cremation at Oolrferv Green
on M'Midiiy. S''|if. 30. at 12 nonn iWV-sl
Chanel I.

MVir*.—riii Sept. 74. ni*er .i lonir
llloev*. p.it'"ntlv borne, n' lily home. 42 b,
M'-wIim Avenue. CarslultOP Beerlies.
rHfT"i Tmu-iiv. HirUno h'p-h.*nd <*f

Uimil |iv incr ivlnvlrs). Servlre ol the
Crnydon Crrm.i'iiemm on Monday. $ep|.
*;n *» 11 n.iMii t~ u1 Rowers may be sen!
lo 1 r"e|.iv,-v. w.iiimnton.

.-NEAL.—On Sept. 14. 1971. vud-
•V-’iH .ji li"inc. Las* inanv'iw. Wo**o-
Wld'ir. Siillulk. JilElLi M.l«*. much
loved wile id IVnnn iBIIIi arNl muth'T
"1 iv,vi 1 .md Janie-. Funeral MuMltoliani
Cliurrh nn falurday. S' pi. 13. al 11 a.m.

NOB1-E.—On 5< pi. lo. 1971. •« Lln-
i—

I

p r.iv.E Nbhl.C. dearly Inved wifa
ol Siin and l»vi*l;i mr>Uicr pf David.
OWEN.—Tin S'-DI. IS 7971. hrr

hnnir. Brp' Hr« 3. Grove Avenih'.
n ilni>l«iv . Mmiv- iMaije. eum 61
IMP- lf|" h Ixvrrl w||e nl bllfFKRLl
rm l v and de-rly Invcil nliii|i"r ol Sn-an.
fterviie at *h- Wiim luw n.iri'ii _f'linr>h
i, iniiiei.il. (Friday. S,.|,| 171 at 4 jfl U.m.
Ml llo" efv and maiiiii-' l'i Albert R.
F r !>.. L*d.. rrl. lMlm-i»w 2506-3.

PAArtF. Tin Sep* . 74. au-l-lenly.
Willi "l artti r. *,f Tinker!- Lcd-ie.
CF'ir. Ii Hill. IuM.itI l-lc of Wl'ibl.
l-irnii-rly nf Watrrinnbur, Kent. de»r
Iim—h md mi Ruth .ind l*rh"r nf Janet.
1-din. Hi-brrt .mil Andrew. Cremation
iitiv ,*e. .• \l hmpmfih rm Nn ff">*er? but
il"ii ,i'„nv. plea*c. tu the Bri*i-h Heari

FT. ARSON. — On V-nr. 14 CvciL
.1. If Pl ir'.'V. of 58 Vlrton* Avenue.
I'"rrh'-iwl. ilenrtv hu-hinl of *h"
I ae Anne. f.>*h-r of Nncl ini.1 Allan and
Ht'l'i'-i ,i 'irandfarUer "f David Gillian
Jon.i-riin. Amb.-ny. Annr anil Carollno.

P|1T.—On sepi. 74 . 1977. oeacprullv.
In s.i'iihiir. Infirm .e< . .vfirr mnny mo-'His"
.p-t.'.v. i;,[n-r.e Pitt. D F.C.. C.Enn..M f C.r . d.-ar hn-hnn.l or Thelma and
lari,.-r .if P- imy u-.( Siephen. who died
IT'.'S. «erv1", ar Wt Mlehael'*. Wlnlnr-
'v.'Tlr E-rt-. Tomorrow (Friday. Sept.
17* 3 p.m.. lolli.i.ril hy private creitia-
linn. "'.i fl...'.r>.. Ill,-,Lie.
poll,UK.—o„ Sept. 14. 1971. In

, H'.ri'nm nu- mi home. C* TNCHIVE
Dl-v\ I'iiiri Pnilnrf. nf Sf. Cbe-?.."•,1 Rif "1. ,\nr*l*|na. 5^-n|rn Cllr,'t
~llie- *1. W "rtlnn-r. np T|in-J--. . Sen*. 21.
•i It i.",.. i olio" i-d t>v e.rcma'tnn nt
(Vn-'.-i.n-, r-Pin.ioriu-" Flndop. -I 11.45

"M! ni, -- S" ••n, ,ii [Tilli-l'me
icr. 7‘"d. Road, ll’irihlna.
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.ai
A?KS,PN -—Colonel Tinker Jickwir

and family are deeply touched by Um
greal number ol leltcrs uf sympdlby -
which friends bare >u kindly' sent them'.

aJ| ierters in da*They hope to uitswer
course.

Al ELLEN Mrs Prtricui Melletn jnd
h
,

rr
• children wish lo acknowledge meet

jincerelv and with graiilude me many
kindnesses and I?'tore of sympathy wbnb
nave been rcceivid from »a many ul

husband’s colleagues, fneails andher •

relatives and which have brougni I hemmuch coral urt. u hoped |a reply (u
them all In Umc.

PAJIR A’-PRICE. — Elsib. Many and
GUY wish lu thank all friends uf Das idwho have given much help ami sympathy.
1 lie addros ul Mr. Forry. Price is auw
GaiiwTitk.-. Goal Sln-L-l. Havarfurdwaat.
Feuibrukeshlrc.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
HUGHES.—Interment of the late

Hor.scB Ropeiuc wiQ take place at 2
p.m al AJreiter Cemetery today (Tbmv-
ddi Sent. I61.

IN MEMORIAM
BARKY. LtmtUCTU Ah HE.—In ever-

lovinj nirmory ol my dearest Mother
on tins her Birthday.

BMAAiNT, Dorothy i 1R33-197Q>.—
A pruiuund trlbuio lo a wunderlul Wife
lur nvu 59 yean.

COLLINS. A. B.—Lovingly remem-
ber'd by bis Wile and Family.

DANIEL. Ur Riy.—

A

lways remem-
bered.—Mother. Father. Margaret.
Micbarl. Nicola. Deburab, Joyce.
DANIEL.—bcpt. lb. 19t>9. Dr KAY

Uiriei.. Above our lllc we lave a ilwd-
lasi iiHinl.—Joyce.
DORMAN, EDWAMJ-—Lovingly re-

membered un Ull* *uur Birth liiis and
always.—Helen.
DUNCAN. HL.STHEB Jamb Geobciba-—bapt. 16. her Birthday. Lovingly r«-— Muinin) ami Daddy.
GLAbb. Ls.ot.ARD LHAJ-LL's. b.bc.

—

rr:

tRIGS'. H. Milullmt. — in
aOidlii'i niLinury ul niy di.nr wit*
MiLLlL. muthir uf Meg ,111 and Hupb.
diral lu years ago today. Also aur elder
sun Win. killed in Italy Okt. 25. 1945.
UUTLHINbUN. Ugh Richmond.—My deur Biuther. rcmeniUered wlih

;i rdl nude tor bis gEneroslly and kmdnua.
—Colin
JACKSON. Cyril-—

S

ent. 16. 1969.
M: be-l beloved always. dart Inn.-1-
\'jo, own Miml.

MiCOItM.4Lk.—in treasured memory
"I n gi-i-ut artfc.t and friend. John. Count
MlCpulilx. - that beiuvcd sinner."
bcpt. 76. 1945.——DoruUiy and Molly.
MILLbK. 1JH \BLCb H. — Sepi. 16.

1904. In prcLiuus mvinory.—Juice ana
Faill.lv. Canada

TTS. Uermce Sabah.—

O

ur d rarest
Mu'hcr. who was called to rest eigbt
:ars ago ludny. Always lovingly re-

meuiberid by foyce. Turn and Las.
6ETH-YIAKU. MELHLLC. In preciousmei'inn of Drid. Kept. 16. 1946, VWUET.

mutlier. Juno. 19o3. Eric. midship
Fiami'. Au-iuM. 1917. Gwynoth.
SMITH. GGORGE IV.. F.R.I.B.A.. A.M.

SlruL'I.E. Laic ur Carnn.—In loving and
uni a ai in remembrance.'—H . S.
SMITH. OUENTIN Cullen. F.R.l.C.S.—Luvmq maumrlPs.—Sybil.
1VALKER. ESNGST James.—

I

n loving
memory >! my de<ir Husband. Ever la
nu th'iu'ihl*.—Elsie.
YOUEN5. E. R.—in loving memory

nf dear Mother, wftr* left u. Sept. 1 6.
194d. and Ddd. January. 192o

FUNERAL FURNISHERS
F. A. HOLLAND 6 SONb. FUNERAL

DIRECTORS*. Telephone LITTLE-
HAMPTflN 39S9 ur CHICHESTER
B3965 or PULBOROUCH 3665-

K
A. FRANCE A SONS LTD..
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Most Lenirally situated In- i.undua.
43. Lamb's Conduit bRMt. VV.C.l.

Tel. 01-405 4901.

*s
>5

JOHN NODES FUNERAL SERVICE-
Fnmie 01-969 1104 day or nlqbL
Branches Hi' uul W. A N.W. London.

W. GARbTIN & SONS l&st. 1834). *1,
Murylcbniie High SI.. W-1- 935 486S,

FRANCIS CHAPPELL & SONS. BV *
Nl'ihl Funeral Service lluuugbout Soinn
Luiidun und Kent •oiburb-.. — PJidu®
Lc-Wch.im Hc.nl Oltaf. 01-HS'J 9&0l-

FRLDK. 7Y, PAINE LU.. London S-'V.

E*STa 13Q4,
PROMPT AND FFFIi.Tfe.NT FUNERAL
SERVICE. INTERMENT AND CREMA-
TION. Head Ofhci:; 34. Lnndon 7J“4d.
Kliviyrun iumn Thames. Private Clwpci
l,t ul. brant lies. Phone Klil*wuin 7472.

W. S. BOND LTD.
Head unite. 7. Shepbrrd's Bu»b .Rd..

VV.b. Ti'lcpboin* SOi 0341.
,

Du *1 Hmi Nigbi Fiiuenil s-iYitC; p
.
rl7* _

Cliriiirls «i nil bsinthns. nrlmllng
A«,i«. Horne*. CliUw.rvs. EaflM*
Fiilhim ;ind W«-,t Kcminni'Ui. -

E. U. ,U*HTON Sc CO.. Funeral Ulrrt-

lun. 96. Fulham Rnad. Cbnvvi-
S.W.fi 5S4 0079. fPrivate cnmvw-i

FLOWERS
FLOWERS SOFTEN SORROW_anfl bllw

cuiniurt „j uiwe who tot*

lll>ir.iRt bc.iuly cun*W 1

wnunicnw more Thun '‘•f*’'
cuaL>idn..ra. prevent >«?
lhe curemuny, yrtJE®.«3j J#5'*“ W
be delivered by j*W!ERFi.ORA-


